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PREFACE. 

THIs Fourth Greek Reader is intended to give specimens 

of the principal Greek dialects, Homeric, Ionic, Aeolic and 

Doric. It comprises selections from the Iliad, so arranged 

as to present something like a consecutive story of the for- 

tunes of the Greeks before Troy. This is followed by a 

number of tales from Herodotus. A few illustrations of 

Aeolic dialect are given from Alcaeus, Sappho, etc.; and 

the specimens of Doric are taken from Theocritus, Bion, 

and Moschus. 

It seemed to me that a more intelligible idea of the various 

dialects could be gained from such specimens, than from 

shorter fragments, or from the elegiac or lyric writers, in 

whom so great a mixture of different forms is to be found. 

A general introduction to the whole seeks to give a sketch 

of the geographical distribution, and of the characteristics of 

the different dialects, as compared with the standard of the 

best period of Attic literature. A separate table of dialectical 

forms accompanies each group of specimens, constant re- 

ference being made to these in the text. I have been glad 

to make use of Abicht’s edition of Herodotus and Fritzsche’s 

Theocritus. (Teubn. Schul-Ausgab.). References are made 

in the notes to Curtius’ Students’ Greek Grammar (Murray, 

London). 

W.W.M. 
Oxford, 1875. 
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GENERAL SKETCH 

OF THE 

GREEK DIALECTS. 

Tue Greek language is one of those comprised under 
the name of Aryan or Indo-European. In ages long past, 
a people, which we now speak of as the primitive Aryan 
stock, had its home in the steppes of upper Asia, and in- 
cluded the ancestors of Indians and Persians, of Germans 

and Slaves, of Greeks, Italians, and Celts. 

The Indians and the Persians remained in their Asiatic 
home, spreading only eastward and southward, retaining, 
more closely than did any of the western emigrants, the 
oldest forms of the original Aryan language. 

No question is harder to decide than the order in which 
the different western migrations parted off from the primi- 
tive stock. The latest results of Comparative Philology 
‘seem to mark as the earliest offshoot that division which 
included the ancestors of Germans and Slaves, the Slavic 

element being subdivided at a later time into Lithua- 

nian and Slavonic. The next great offshoot that spread 
over south-western Europe contained the Greek, Italian 
and Celtic families, of which the Greek was perhaps the 
first to break away, the Italian and the Celtic remaining 
still together until their separation which took place at a 
later date. 
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This view of the mutual relation of Celtic, Italian, and 

Greek, is suggested by the results of the most recent 
studies in Celtic, which show some closer relations be- 

tween that language and the Italian, than between Italian 
and Greek. We must remember however that under the 
name ‘Italian’ is included not only the old Latin but 
also the Umbrian and Oscan, and some other dialects. 

But our business now is not to examine the Greek lan- 
guage in relation to the other branches of the Indo- 

European stock: but rather to glance at its internal 
development; to class its principal varieties or dialects ; 
and to endeavour to see how far the particular character- ᾿ 
istics of these dialects may be connected with the physical 
features of the districts in which they were spoken, or 
how far they, may have been affected by contact with 
foreigners. 

Greece is practically separated from. the. mainland of 

Europe, on the North by the Cambunian mountains—the 
range that begins with Ceraunia on the West, and ends 
with Olympus in the East. A glance at the map will show 
how completely the country is marked off into well-defined 
divisions, partly by the complex system of mountain- 
chains, and partly by the deep indentations of the coast, 
by which whole districts are more or less isolated upon 
projecting peninsulas, ,The different heights and charac- 
ters of the mountains and hills, and the frequent bays and 
inlets of the sea produce within the narrow boundaries of 
Greece a greater variety of climate than can be found on 
any other portion of the globe of similar extent. 

Within the two hundred miles between Mount Olympus 
and Cape Matapan, we pass from a climate almost Alpine 
to one in which the palm will flourish: and, while the 
area of Greece is less than that of Portugal, the extent of 
coast line more than equals that of Spain and Portugal 
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together. This variety of climate, and the physical con- 
formation of the country, make it easier for us to under- 
stand the phenomena we have now to notice in the 
language. ΑΦ the peaple were divided by the natural 
features of their country into a number of independent 
states or cantons, so their language presents itself to us, 
not in the form of one undivided Hellenic Tongue, but 
split up into various dialects, of which each claimed to be: 
in:an equal degree Hellenic, 

Not only accent and pronunciation, but the very. mate- 
rial of language, is modified by soil and climate, ‘One 
class of sounds is wont to predominate on the hills, 
another in the valleys, and again another on the plains, 

and such influences of locality naturally prevailed in the 
highest degree where the component parts of the country 
are divided off from one another by sharp boundary lines ; 

for in mountain-valleys and on peninsulas and islands 
peculiarities of language are most apt to arise and con- 
tinue, whereas in widely extended plains, contact causes 
them gradually to vanish?’ 

But among all varieties and subdivisions of dialects, we 
can identify two main forms of the Greek language,— 
Donic and Ionic,~-just as in later times there is the con- 
stant contrast and rivalry between Doric and Ionic in art 
and philosophy, as well as in modes of life and govern- 
ment. ‘The Doric is the dialect of mountaineers: it is 
raugh, terse and strong, and the frequent use of the broad 
A (πλατειασμὸς, Theocr. 15. 88) seems characteristic of 
bodily strength and vigour of lungs. It impresses us with 
a. sense ofearnestness and concentration. The [onic is 
the dialect of the plain and the coast, spoken by men who 
enjoyed an easier and softer form of life. And this seems 

1 E. Curtius, History of Greece, 1. 26. 
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to be reflected in their speech; for the loss of aspirates, 
the frequency of the sibilant (5), and the concurrence of 
vowels are all characteristic of a dialect that has replaced 
much of its abruptness by an easiness and variety of tone. 
The influence of these causes on language was in full 
operation in a very early period when the organs generally 
evinced greater pliancy in adapting themselves to the 
various peculiarities of situations. In later times Doric 
was spoken in maritime towns, as low-German is now 
found in mountainous and highland districts. 

It is usual to follow the traditional division into four 
dialects; Aeolic, Doric, Ionic and Attic: the Aeolic and 

Doric being nearly related together; and the Attic closely 
connected with the Ionic. Nothing is more difficult how- 
ever than to form any clear idea of the Aeolic dialect. We 
have few literary remains of it, and those few seem to sug- 
gest a considerable number of subdivisions. Some philo- 
logers regard Aeolic not as a distinct dialect at all, but rather 
as the remains preserved in different localities of a more 
ancient state of the language, coming nearer in form to’ 
the common language spoken by the Greeks and Italians 
before their separation. But such a view is untenable; 
for not only do we find many older forms retained in 
Doric, but the whole weight of evidence points to the ex- 

istence of a great Aeolic stock of which the Doric is a 
subdivision; just as Attic is really a subdivision of the 

‘Ionic. But their native power, and the part they played’ 

in political history, brought these two subdivisions into the 
foreground, and secured them all the importance and all 
the privileges of a great original race ; so that their literary 
and political life has eclipsed that of the great stocks from 
which they sprung. Though the Doric and Aeolic are. 
closely related, there are very characteristic differences 
noticeable between them. The broad pronunciation of 
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the Doric is foreign to the Aeolians, who spoke faster and 
more trippingly. This shows itself in the peculiar rhythm 
of the Aeolic verse, which prefers the lighter measure of 
dactyl and anapaest. Aeolic was the dialect of Macedonia, 
Thessaly, Boeotia, Arcadia, etc.; but the most polished, 
indeed the only literary, Aeolic was spoken in Lesbos and 
in the colonies of Asia Minor, where the cultivation of 

lyric poetry, and the contact with Ionians, exercised a 
powerful influence. In later times, however, the Lesbians 

seemed to the Greeks—at least to the Athenians—to speak 

unintelligibly. (Cp. Plat. Protag. 341.) 
It was noticed by ancient scholars that the Aeolic 

dialect showed some remarkable analogies to Latin. So 
Quintilian (1. 6. 31) speaks of Aeolica ratio, cut est sermo 
noster stmillimus. ‘This is generally explained by a re- 

- ference to the Aeolic system of accent, to the paucity of 
aspirates; the substitution of v for 0; the genitive in οι, 

like the Latin in ez or 7; the form of the preposition εν, 
used both with dative and accusative cases; and the 

absence of a dual number. Where we can compare 
Aeolians and Dorians together, we see in the former more 
of fire, passion, and sensitiveness ; they are wanting in the 
calm and reserve of Doric on the one hand, and the plas- 
ticity of Ionic on the other. There is something peculiarly 
masterful in the Doric stock. As they appear in the 
Peloponnese, the glory of the Achaean name fades away ; 
new states arise on the ruins of old chieftainships, and 
gradually the whole Peloponnesus becomes Dorized. Nei- 
ther the Aeolians nor the remains of the Ionic stock seem 
able to resist them; wherever they set foot, their physical 

and moral power asserts itself, till they assimilate every- 
thing to their own stamp. 

The Dorian characteristics are simplicity both in religion 
and home-life ; a strong practical valour; a spirit of self- 
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sacrifice, obedience, and submission to law, and, above all, 

an intense conservatism. But these peculiarities could not 
remain so marked in large and populous cities, nor in the 

Dorian colonies abroad; indeed, the Dorian Sicilians are 
described as being ὁμοιότροποι τοῖς ᾿Αθηναίοις (Thuc. 8. 96). 

The Doric style is cramped by a want of ideality, but it 
is full of strength, earnestness, and a sort of reserved 
brevity. «ΟΡ. the description of the oratory of the Spartan 
Menelaus, Il. -4. 213, and the phrase, τὸν ᾽Αργείων τρόπον 

εἱρήσεται, ray ἐν βραχίστοι. The Ionian character offers a 

remarkable contrast to this, as we have noticed before; 

but the Ionians of the coast of Asia Minor, affected by 
‘Climate and intermarriages with Orientals, lost much of 
their distinctive Greek character. The lower position of 
the women in society, as well as the dress of the men in 
Eastern drapery rather than the short Greek Chiton, is an 
illustration of this. Commerce, industry, and the luxury 
which wealth brings with it, aided still further in moulding 
the character of the easy versatile Ionian. The Athenians 
were a branch of the Ionian stem who stayed in their old 
home, under very different influences both of climate and 
of political surroundings. 

The selection from Greek authors in this book are in- 
tended to exhibit some of the principal dialectical pecu- 
liarities. Such peculiarities are generally characterized by 
contrasting them with the forms of the best period of 
Attic literature—the period of Thucydides and the Trage- 
dians, of Xenophon, Plato, and Demosthenes. But this 

literary language of the Athenians is very far removed 
from the original form of speech which the first settlers in 
Greece brought with them. It must be carefully remem- 
bered that we are only speaking conventionally, when we 
treat the different Greek dialects as variations from the Attic. 

Historically speaking, all the dialects are so many dif- 
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ferent developments of that particular stage of language 

reached by one great branch of the Indo-European stock, 
when the Greeks parted from it. What this particular 
condition was, we can only guess at here and there. 
Comparative Philology supplies us with valuable hints, and 
with a certain amount of evidence; but the greatest diffi- 
culty in such research lies in this, that the Greek language, 
before its forms are atrested and fixed by the use of 
‘writing, is in a state of continual growth and change: 
not only is pronunciation being constantly modified, but 
old forms are becoming obsolete every day and new ones 
are growing up. The advance of civilization, the necessi- 
ties of town life as well as of country life, the development 
of family life and political relations, the introduction of 
military, naval, and commercial terms,—all these things 

are daily supplying the repertory of the original language 
with new material. Such processes are especially easy while 
the dialects exist only as spoken language; for, although 
public assemblies, popular songs, religious rites, and 
(somewhat later) laws, treaties, and oracles, exercise an 

‘influence in fixing the forms of a language, it is impossible 
‘for the process of change to be arrested, or definite forms 
to be settled, before the introduction of a written literature. 

Therefore, instead of feeling surprise at the wide diver- 
gence of the Greek dialects, we shall rather be inclined to 
wonder how, with such unbounded freedom for develop- 
ment, these various dialects were able to preserve, so 
characteristically, the general linguistic laws and gramma- 
tical structure of the original language *. 

The early history of the dialects is necessarily meagre 

1 Remarkable illustrations of the rapid process of change that is 
constantly at work in producing divergences in the dialects of 
Northern and Southern Asia and of Polynesia may be found in 
Max Miiller’s Science of Language, vol. 1. chap. 2. 
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and unsatisfactory from the extreme scarcity of material 
on which to work. The oldest Greek inscriptions, and 
the dialectical forms preserved by Grammarians, are often 
only attempts to express phonetically the particular pro- 
nunciation in vogue in different places. But though the 
light thus afforded is but scanty and dim, yet the tendency 
of larger research and the discovery of new inscriptions is 
-constantly to strengthen our belief in the existence of a 
general unity that underlies the multifarious differences in 

dialectical forms. 
For example—Scholars have generally concurred in 

admitting only three representatives of thé Aeolic dialect; 
the Lesbian, Thessalian, and Boeotian; and in including 

under the name of Pseudo-Aeolic the Elean, Arcadian, 

Cyprian, etc., because they did not seem to be reducible 
to the same general laws. But an Arcadian Inscription, 
recently discovered at Tegea, throws a new light upon the 

subject. 
Exhibiting in itself different forms, that had previously 

been. considered as peculiar to different groups of Aeolic, 

it suggests the possibility of a harmony between subdivi- 

sions of dialects, that had hitherto appeared irreconcileable. 
A connection has been thus shown between Arcadian and 

Cyprian forms; between Lesbian and Boeotian; and be- 
tween Cyprian and Thessalian; and a general similarity 
in the character of the vowel systems of all the Aeolic 
stems has been established—the use of the O and Υ sounds 
having been shown to preponderate largely over that of 
A or E. 

Which is the oldest of the Greek dialects? This 
is a question often asked: but it implies a mistaken 
conception. The Greek dialects do not come one after 
another in regular sequence. They are rather like parallel 
streams, than like geological strata; and no one dialect 
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can have the preference for superior antiquity over the 
rest. All that we can say is that the Doric seems to retain 
most strictly the older sounds, and the Aeolic, on the 
whole, the older forms; while the Ionian, from the 

first, exhibits most strongly the tendency to variety and 
change. 

It will add fresh interest to the study of the Greek dia- 
lects if we are able to detect in them something of the 
action of natural laws, rather than the arbitrary caprice of 
this or that tribe or community. And nothing is more 
suggestive in this direction than a few illustrations of the 
way in which the dialects have often preserved the fuller 
forms of the original language, after they had disappeared 
from use in Attic literature. 

In the declension of the noun, the Ionic genitive in ο-ιο 
(Ξ-οσιο) comes much nearer the Sanskrit a-sya, than the 
common form in -ov. The oldest form of the accusative 
plural is -ams, being the accusative singular with the addi- 
tion of s: this is closely kept in the Aeolic accus., e. g. 
rats τείµαις- τὰς τιμὰς, OF τοὶς AvKois==rovs λύκους, the « in 

each case representing the lost », as τιθεὶς represents 
τιθέν[τ]ς, τιθέντ-ος, and the Aeolic form of the aorist parti- 
ciple, viz. τρέψαις for τρέψας is a further illustration of the 

same principle. In inscriptions of the Cretan Doric, the 
ν is actually retained, as in πρειγεύτανε = πρεσβευτάς, τὸνς 

νόμονς--- τοὺς νόµου. The old instrumental case in 437, or, 

perhaps, the datival termination in J/jam, is preserved in 

the suffixes -¢: and -ϕιν The primitive form of the 1st 
personal pronoun, agham, Sanskr. aham, is, perhaps, seen 
in the Doric ἐγὼ», and the Boeotian ia», and the dative of 

the same, ma-hyam, with its full termination, resembles 
the Doric ἐμὶν, and ἐμίνγα. The second personal pronoun 
had originally an initial 4, not yet softened to s, viz. vam, 
which we may best compare not with σὺ but with the 

FOURTH GREEK READER. b 
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Boeotian τοὺν and Laconian τύνη, and Aeolian τὺ as used 

by Sappho. The full form of the accusative of the same 
is 4vdm, which, while wholly obliterated in σε, is kept in 

the Boeot. riv; and the dative fva-bhyam retains its 
characteristic initial] and termination in the Doric τὶν and 
τὲὶν, which latter, though found in Homer, is quoted by the 
grammarians as a Dorism. In the verb, the older present 

tenses in -μι are so carefully preserved in Aeolic, that a 
grammarian tells us ‘that some have thought that a// 
Aeolic presents ended in -ps.’ We may quote γέλαιμε, 
ἀσυνέτημι and κάλημι aS representing γελάω, ἀσυνετέω and 

καλέω, and similar old forms are found of the 1st person 

of the conjunctive in Homer, as ἀγάγωμι, τύχωμί, ἐθέλωμι. 

One of the oldest forms of the 2nd person-ending is -¢ha, 
retained in οἶσθα, and in such dialectical forms as φίλησθα, 

Doric χρῆσθα (Ar. Ach. 778), Homeric τίθησθα, διδοῖσθα, 

εσθα. The true ending of the third person, in #; is only 
kept, in ordinary Greek, in the word ἐστι, but the Doric 

dialect furnishes us with such forms as τίθητι (Theocr. 3. 
48), ἐφίητι (Pind. Isthm. 2. 9), ἴσατι, δίδωτι. The same 

termination, softened to σι, appears in dialectical forms of 

the conjunctive, as in ἐρρίγῃσι (Il. 3. 353), ἄγῃσι, τέρπῃσι, 

ῥέξῃσι (Hesiod, Frag. 185), ὀπιπτεύῃσι (Theocr. 23. 10), 
and the Ionic optative form παραφθαίῃσι (Il. 10. 343). In 
the 1st person plural the Doric termination -μες (cp. Lat. 
-mus), AS iN εὑρίσκομες, εἵρπομες, ἐμβαλοῦμες, διαπεινᾶμες, has 

preserved the old form in -masz, or Sanskr. -mas; and the 

termination of the 3rd person plural in -ant', -nti (cp. 
Lat. -#/) is found in Doric φά-ντι, λέγο-ντι, ἀπάξο-ντι, ποιῶ- 

yrt, and in the old Boeotian forms ἔχωνθι (Ξ-ἔχοντι), ἀποδε- 
δόανθι. The process of change from -οντι to -ουσι is best 
seen by a reference to Arcadian forms κρίνωνσι, κελεύωνσι. 
Comparative Philology leads us to believe that the earliest 

form of the augment was a and not ε, and this view is 
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supported by an Elean (Aeolic) inscription, which gives 
ΚΟΙΟΣ ΜΑΠΟΕΣΕ, that is, Κοῖός μ’ ἀπόησε-- ἐποίησε. Hesy- 

chius too, in his Lexicon, quotes as Cretan forms ἄδειρεν, 

ἄβραχεν and ἄσβεσθε, in each of which the initial ἆ repre- 

sents the augment. A study of the different dialects 
serves also to throw light upon the use of the Digamma 
(see Homer. Dial. § 2) in the Greek language, and often 
shows the different vowels and consonants by which its 
place was represented after it had itself disappeared. We 
are also able to establish, from an examination of dialec- 

tical forms, the original existence of a palatal spirant 7 (or 
jod) in the primitive Greek language. But this letter was 
lost far earlier than the Digamma, and can only be detected 
by the compensating letters that supply its place. Such 
facts are sufficient to show that a real and fruitful study of 

the dialects belongs to the science of Comparative Phi- 
lology, no less than to Greek scholarship. 

But the history of the dialects is connected also with the 
geography and with the heroic legends of Greece. What 
is the picture that Greece would have presented to the eye 
of an observer at the beginning of the historic age? He 
would find the Dorian dialect occupying nearly the whole 
of the Peloponnese, with Dorian colonies in Crete and 
Rhodes, and on the South-west coast of Asia Minor. 

North of this and in the adjacent islands of Samos and 
Chios were the homes of Ionians who also occupied 
Attica and Euboea: while Boeotia, the North-west coast 

of Asia Minor, and the island of Lesbos, were colonised 

by settlers of the Aeolian stock. How were these pheno- 
mena to be accounted for? ‘Tradition supplied some 
information about the early movements of the tribes, and 
where tradition is silent, legends are readily framed to 
explain existing facts. 

Out of such a combination of legend and tradition the 
ba | 
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story of the movements of the Greek tribes was woven, 
of which the following is an outline. Leaving undiscussed 
the mythical accounts of the primitive Pelasgic inhabitants, 
who form a sort of cloudy background to the picture, we 
find the Πσιτεκες early in the forefront; but at first the 
name of Hellenes is limited to the people of Hellas, a state 
or district of South-eastern Thessaly. (Il. 2. 684.) The 
myth that introduces them begins with Deucalion, king of 
Phthia, whose descendants are thus represented— 

Deucalion 

| 
Hellen 

ΝΕΜΕΑ Εν: ον ο ο ο ο στο 
Dorus Xuthus Aeolus 

π 
Ion Achaeus. 

Hellen, who had ascended the throne of his father Deuca- 

lion, is succeeded by his son Aeolus, under whom the 
Aeolians spread over Thessaly and over the western part 
of central Greece, including Aetolia, Acarnania, Phocis, 

and Locris, and extending to parts of the Peloponnese, as 
Elis, Corinth, and Messenia. 

Dorus settled near Mount Oeta, and founded the Doric 

Tetrapolis, while another portion of the Dorians migrated 
to Crete, which received a Doric constitution through their 
king Minos. 

Xuthus went to Attica, where he espoused the daughter 
of Erechtheus, by whom he became father of Jon and 
Achaeus. Achaeus returned to Phthiotis, and there re- 

sumed his ancestral kingdom ; his descendants, the Achaei, 

appearing, at a later period, in the Peloponnese and 
spreading themselves over Argolis and Laconia. At the 
time of the Trojan war the Achaeans were at the height 
of their fame. 
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Ion, the elder son, is represented as having remained 
in Attica, and as having further given his name to that 

strip of northern coast that was afterwards called Achaia, 
but then Ionia. This earlier group of legends represents 
the Dorians and Ionians as of far less importance than 
the other two tribes. A different series of events made 
them afterwards the leading tribes of Greece, but, at this 
early period, the Dorians lay within the limits of Doris, 
between Thessaly and Phocis, and the Ionians were con- 
fined to Attica and the northern extremity of the Pelo- 
ponnese. It is not the place here to examine the stories 

which connect Greek history with the East. Cecrops, 
from Sais, is said to have civilized Attica and built 

Athens; Danaus the Egyptian to have settled in Argos ; 

and Pelops the Phrygian to have founded the kingdom of 
Mycenae. The fact that the Greeks used a Phoenician 
alphabet, besides the hints in the Homeric poems of in- 
tercourse between Greece and Phoenicia, give a meaning 

to the story of the landing of Cadmus in Boeotia, and the 
establishment of his Phoenician colony in Thebes, the 
citadel of which was called the Cadmea. These stories 
serve also to remind us that the general spread of civiliza- 

tion has been from East to West; and therefore we shall 

accept with caution the statement, so flattering to Athenian 
pride, that the prosperous Ionian colonies on the coast of 
Asia Minor were but offshoots from Attic soil. There are 
many reasons which might induce us to believe that the very 
reverse was the case, and that these colonists dropped, as 
it were, out of the line of march that was setting towards 
Greece, and were content to find their resting-place on 
the extreme western edge of their old Asiatic home. 

Nor have we here to deal with the so-called heroic age 
of Greek history, which immediately succeeds the group 
of early legends concerning the spread of the Greek tribes. 
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The Argonautic expedition, of which Jason is the hero, 
deals principally with the fortunes of the Aeolian stock, 
as does also the war of the Seven Chiefs against Thebes, 
and the renewal of it by the Epigoni (descendants of the 
heroes who fell in the war); though at Thebes the 
Achaeans also appear on the scene, and Achaean princes 
form some of the principal characters of the Homeric 
poems. 

The second batch of legends begins, according to 
mythical chronology, some fifty years after the Trojan 
war. The Thessalians first forced their way from Epirus 
to the valley of the Peneus, conquering the original 
Aeolian inhabitants, some of whom became serfs under 

feudal Thessalian princes, and others pushed southward 
into Boeotia, dispossessing the Minyans, Cadmeans, etc., 
and settling there. ; 

The next great movement is the southward migration 
of the Dorians into the Peloponnese, otherwise called the 
Return of the Heracleidae, because the Dorian invaders 

are represented as having for leaders the descendants of 
Heracles, chieftains who had sworn to vindicate their claim 

to those dominions of which their great ancestor had been 
robbed by Eurystheus. 

Warned by an oracle not to enter the Peloponnese by 
the Isthmus, they crossed the gulf from Naupactus, having 
been joined in their expedition by the Aetolians and Ozo- 
lian Locrians. A single battle sufficed for the overthrow 

of the Achaeans under Tisamenus, son of Orestes, and 

the defeated troops occupied and gave the name of Achaia 
to that strip of northern coast which was formerly called 
Ionia. By this pressure the lonian inhabitants were 
driven back upon their kinsmen in Attica. 

The next stage in the story is that a migration of Ionians, 
accompanied by remnants of other Greek clans, took 
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place from Attica to the islands of the Aegean and the coast 
of Asia Minor. They are represented as having formed 
settlements in the Cyclades, in Chios, and Samos, and on 

the south coast of Lydia, and north of Caria, where the 
colonists founded twelve cities, united by the bond of a 
common sanctuary (Panionion) at Mycale. The principal 
cities were Miletus, Ephesus, and Phocaea. 

The Dorian conquest of the Peloponnese was probably 
the work of time, but the story represents all the inhabit- 
ants as submitting tamely to the invaders, with the ex- 

ception of the Arcadians, who lived undisturbed within 

the rampart of their mountain-walls. 
Sicyon, Corinth, and Megara became Dorian settle- 

ments at a somewhat later period. From this date the 
stream of migration is represented as setting steadily 

across the Aegean, and dropping various colonies in the 
islands and on the Asiatic coast. The Aeolian colonies 
are described as being established by the fugitive Achaeans, 
who migrated in company with the Boeotian Aetolians to 
Mysia and Lydia, where they founded twelve cities or 
states, of which the most important were Cyme and 
Smyrna, the latter afterwards passing into Jonian hands. 
At the same time they spread over Lesbos and several 
neighbouring islands. 

_ The earlier migration of the Dorians to Crete has been 
already alluded to. After the conquest of the Peloponnese, 

Dorian colonists settled in Rhodes, Thera, and southern 

Caria, and founded a confederacy of six cities, the Doric 
Hexapolis. 

The history of the Ionic and Doric dialects must also 
be the history of different styles of Composition. The 
old Ionic, as used by Homer, is preeminently the dialect 
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of Epic poetry, as the Lesbian Aeolic is of amatory verse. 
The Asiatic Ionic appears as the natural vehicle for 
history and elegiac poetry. For the mingled gravity and 

impetuosity of triumphal or religious song, for the serious- 
ness of the first essays in philosophy, and, later, for idyllic 

pictures of rustic life, the Dorian dialect was felt to be 

appropriate. But the genius of Athens, fostered by a 

happy independence, and elevated by her proud position, 
seemed able to excel in almost every department of litera- 
ture, and to exhibit the grandest forms of the drama, 
with its choric odes, of prose narrative, and of oratory. 

The instinctive perception of Athenian taste was able also 
to mould the language of her citizens into the most per- 
fect instrument for the expression of thought, and to tune 

it to the best proportioned rhythm and harmoniousness 
of sound, avoiding on the one hand the roughness and 
abruptness of the Doric, and, on the other, retaining more 
strength, solidity, and concentration, than appears in the 

speech of her Ionian kinsfolk. Thus the Attic became a 
standard to which all other dialects were referred. 



WHAT IS THE RELATION OF THE DIFFERENT 

DIALECTS TO DIFFERENT LITERARY 

STYLES? 

Ir has been very rightly remarked that the difficulty of 
dealing with a subject like the Greek dialects is materially 

increased by the use that has been made of the dialects in 
literature. For we have to take into consideration not 
only the diversities that depend upon times or places, but 
also the particular style which each author may adopt. 
We cannot deal from the same point of view with the 
writings of a historian, an orator, or a philosopher. And 
the difficulty reaches its height when we come to the study 
of Greek poetry, so much of which exhibits to us a pecu- 
liar combination of several dialects together. As there 
are dialects of different tribes or communities, so are there 

dialects of different poetical styles. It does not neces- 
sarily follow, because a poet was an Ionian by birth, that 

his poetical compositions were therefore in Ionic dialect. 
The language of his home was not without its influence 
upon him, but the subject-matter and poetical form of his 
composition did far more towards determining the parti- 

cular language in which it should be cast. A few illus- 
trations of this fact will be of use towards the solution 
of the question proposed at the heading of this chapter. 

It must be remembered that at the beginning of the 
historical period of Greece, which is conveniently sup- 

posed to commence with the First Olympiad, there was 
only one dialect, the Ionian, which had made any advance 
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towards literary cultivation. No doubt the first notes of 
those melodies, which by and by were the glory of the 
Aeolian lyre, had been struck; and Dorian hymns and 

Choric songs might be heard at rustic festival and re- 
ligious rite, before Aleman and Stesichorus raised them 

to the level of literary composition: but the influence 
they exercised on the dialects could hold no comparison 

with the effect that the Homeric Epic produced on the 

Ionic dialect. 
The language of Epic must be described as a sort of 

common dialect (κοινὴ διάλεκτος) for all poetry of that 
era; and its influence spread in ever-widening circles. 
In Boeotia the Epic of Hesiod reproduced the metre, 
and, to a great extent, the language of the Homeric 
poems. In lonia, Elegiac poetry, taking its rise with or 
before Callinus (? 730 B.c.), was a true offshoot of the 
Epic, both in metre and language. Nor was the influence 

of Epic altogether absent from the Iambic and Trochaic 
metres which Archilochus produced in the Ionian Paros. 

Elegiac poetry, both in subject and rhythm, comes 
nearest to the Epic. Accordingly, we find that the dialect 
used by the Greek Elegiac writers is, in the main, Epic, 
that is, the Ionian and not the Boeotian Epic ; the regular 

language of Homer, not the variety of it used by Hesiod. 

But in Elegiac poetry the personality of the writer comes 
out far more strongly than in Epic, and thus we find 
distinct changes from the ordinary Epic diction; some of 
these changes being due to the instinctive feeling of the dif- 

ference between the Epic as representing heroic times and 
the Elegy as belonging to more modern days; and others 

being traceable to the effect of each poet’s native dialect. 
Under the head of these general changes we may quote 

the disuse in Elegiac poetry of several old Epic forms, 
such as case endings in -ϕι, and some forms of the in- 
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finitival termination in -εμεναι; or the absence of such 

instances of diaeresis, as ὁρόω for dp. Among the changes 
depending on each poet’s age or nationality, we may 
mention the younger Ionic forms in κότε, κῶς, etc., em- 
ployed by Cratinus and Mimnermus; the occasional use 
of the a for η, and of the contraction of eo into ov, not ev, 

by Solon, Melanthius, Critias, etc.; while in the case of 

Tyrtaeus, the Doric dialect is visible in such words as 
δηµότας, δεσπότας; and in the writings of the Megarean 

Theognis a considerable number of Dorisms may be 
seen, such as wy, Aj, μῶσθαι, εἶμεν. 

In the Epigram, a particular branch of Elegiac poetry, 
the form of dialect depends to some extent upon the 
nationality of the person addressed. In the Epigrams of 

Simonides there is a larger admixture of Dorisms in 
those addressed to persons of Dorian birth. But still, 

in the Epigram, as well as in other forms of Elegiac, the 
Epic dialect forms the basis of the diction. 

Iambic poetry, inspired by the personal interests of 
daily life, has much less in common with Epic. Thus we 
find that the compositions of the Iambographi generally 
represent exactly the native dialects of the writers. The 
fragments of Archilochus, Hipponax, and Simonides of 
Amorgos, are specimens of the pure Ionic dialect of the 
time. 

Trochaic poetry stands in a sort of middle ground 
between Iambic and Elegy, and thus exhibits, as might 

be expected, more leaning towards Epic diction than 
Iambic, and less than Elegiac poetry. 

The passionate lyric poetry of the Aeolian school of 
Lesbos is as complete an expression of personal feeling 

as, in another direction, is the Iambic. Consequently we 

find here also little if any admixture of Epic. 
The fragments of Alcaeus and Sappho are pure Aeolic. 
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Anacreon is closely related to the Lesbian lyrists. He 
transferred much of the Aeolic fire and passion to his 
native Ionian tenderness and lightness. His dialect is 
the Ionic of his own time, modified to a considerable 

extent by the spirit, and somewhat by the language of the 
Lesbian Aeolic. 

In the other lyrists, the Doric dialect is used by poets 

of a Dorian stock, but largely mixed with the forms of 
Epic. Thus Tyrtaeus in his anapaestic emdateria, or 
‘marches,’ exhibits the Epic dialect modified by Dorisms; 
and Stesichorus, the father of the Choric lyric, the true 
predecessor of Pindar, is more distinctly Dorian, though 

he too constructs his language upon a basis of Epic. 
A.similar compound of Epic and Doric is noticeable in 

the works of the Dithyrambic poets. The earliest writers 
in this style were Dorians, as Cydias, Lasus, Pratinas and 

Τε]εςίες; the home of this species of poetry being in the 
N.E. of the Peloponnese. No trace of Aeolic is found in 
the Dithyramb, though Arion of Methymna was one of 
the most famous masters in this school of poetry. At an 
early period the Dithyramb made its way to Athens ; and 
we consequently find the lyrical parts of the Athenian 

drama closely allied to it, both in language and spirit. 
It is well that we should here bear in mind the dis- 

tinction between the relation of the earlier and the later 
poets to the different dialects. 
We must suppose that the first inventors, or the earliest 

masters of some special style, adopted the particular 

modification of dialect which they used, from an in- 

stinctive feeling of its peculiar σος to their 

subject and rhythm. 
The next stage to this is the regular appropriation of 

different forms of dialect to different literary styles. 
In this sense Archilochus was a master; adopting the 
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Iambic composed in Ionic dialect, as the true vehicle for 
personal addresses. This invention of Archilochus passes 
into the literary rule of the Attic stage; where lambic is 
retained as the natural medium for converse between the 

‘dramatis personae.’ And even many forms of Ionic dia- 
lect remain fixed in the Attic Iambic, as though inseparably 
connected with it since the time of Archilochus. 

Stesichorus too is the first master of the Choric Lyric. 
It was the work of his genius to adapt a language that 
should be in perfect harmony with the subject. It is 
Epic, because of all its heroic surroundings; it is Aeolic, 

because of its lyric form and passionate feeling; it is 

Doric, because of its stateliness. It was natural that 

Pindar should appropriate this Stesichorean language as ΄ 

the fitting vehicle for his odes. Hermann (De Dialect. Pind. 
Opusc. i. p. 247) speaks of the language of Pindar as being 
blended by a happy admixture of almost all dialects. 
“Est Pindart dialectus epica, sed colorem habens Doricae, 
interdum etiam Acolicae linguae, «ΑΙ verbis, fundamenitum 
hujus dialects est lingua epica, sed e Dorica dialecto tantum 
adsctutt Pindarus, quantum et ad dictionis splendorem et ad 

numerorum commoditatem tdoneum videretur. But Pindar 

probably far outstripped his master Stesichorus in assimi- 
lating for his purpose a multitude of dialectical forms. 

In his use of the Epic dialect he does not employ all the 

older forms, but seems to observe the limits that we have 

already noticed in treating of the Elegiac poets. His 
Aeolisms are mostly those of flexion, as μοῖσα for μοῦσα, 

-οισα for -ουσα in the feminine of the participle, -οισε for 
-ουσι in the termination of the verb, -αις for -as, and -εννος 
for -ewos. His Dorisms are more marked than those of 
Simonides ; but they are not the full forms of the stricter 
Doric, as he does not write -μες for -μεν, nor ἦς for ἦν, nor 

ω and η for ov and ει. 
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Among his peculiar usages we may quote the employ- 
ment of the accus. plur. in -os (Ol. 2. 71; Nem. 3. 29), 
of ἐν for eis, of περ, the apocope of περ. It has been 
proposed to describe his Doric as being of the Delphic 
type, because of his connection with Delphi; and the 
Aeolisms that he uses are rather Lesbian than Boeotian, 

probably because a school of poetry of the Lesbian-Aeolic 

style had been founded in Delphi. 
Before the appearance of the Attic dramatists, the first 

efforts in prose composition had been made. These, like 
Epic, had had their origin on Ionian soil. The earliest 
representatives of this form of composition were the 
Philosophers and the Historians, who were then known 

- as Logographi. In beginning to write prose the first 
great conscious change is, that new rules of composition 

have to be followed, unlike the rules of metre which partly 
tend to fix and partly to multiply forms. It is this sense 
of the importance of rule, as distinct from metrical licence, 
or metrical necessity, that induced Herodotus, among 

other changes, to confine himself to the use of the dative 
in -oot, and not fluctuate, as Homer, between forms in 

-οισι and -οις. 

In the case of the early philosophers who wrote in 
prose, as Pherecydes, Anaximander, Anaximenes, their 
sentences were short, and gnomic in form. We may 
even say that they give the idea of being written with a 

sense of awkwardness. It was still necessary, for those 
who sought to throw their philosophy into a more artistic 
form, to retain the use of verse, as did Xenophanes and 
Parmenides. 

The language and the syntax of the earliest Logo- 
graphi, are a clear proof that the first efforts in historical 
composition were really attempts at reproducing the Epic 

style in prose. If we put together the facts, that the 
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Homeric poems formed the great repertory of Greek 
history for the mythical period, that the earliest Logo- 
graphi seemed to adopt the Epic dialect or an [onian 
modification of it, as the natural language for historical 
narration ; we shall not be surprised to find the Argive 
Acusilaus (550 B.c.), the Milesian Hecataeus (510), Charon 

the Lampsacene (465), and lastly the Dorian Herodotus 

himself, adopting the Ionic dialect as the proper vehicle 
for history. (See Table on next page.) 
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HOMERIC DIALECT. 

. Ir is wrong to speak of a Homeric dialect in the same 
way in which we speak of Ionic or Doric Dialect. The 
latter come before us as particular modifications of Greek, 
determined by local, political, or ethnological influences. 
The Homeric dialect is something more than this: more 
factors enter into its composition. It is impossible to 
read a page of the Iliad or Odyssey without remarking 
the peculiar multiplicity of different forms of the same 
word. In the declension of the noun we find both ἵππου 
and ἵπποιο, µάχῃς, and µάχῃσι, ἔπεσσι, and ἔπεσι, ἥρωσι and 

ἠρώεσσι. In the personal pronoun we find such forms as 
ἐμοῦ, ἐμεῦ, ἔμεθεν and ἐμεῖο, dupes and dupes, as well as ἡμεῖς 

and tyeis. In the verb we notice the indifferent use or 

disuse of the augment, the extension of reduplication to 
several tenses: various forms of the infinite, as φευγέµεναι, 
gevyepev, φεύγειν: of the conjunctive, as ἐθέλω and ἐθέλωμε, 

ἐθέλῃς and ἐθέλῃσθα, with a further variation between forms 

in ο and o, ε and η, as τεύξομεν and revéwper, λέξεται and 

λέξηται: while in verbs in -aw we have contracted and 

uncontracted forms as ὁράω, ὁρῶ, and by diaeresis, ὁρόω. 

There is a similar uncertainty in the metrical value of 
vowels, a frequent doubling of consonants to make short 
vowels long by position, a shortening of diphthongs before 
succeeding vowels, a free use both of hiatus and elision: 
—in a word, the widest poetical licence. 

Such phenomena are not the natural characteristics of 
a spoken dialect; they are rather the expressions of a 
FOURTH GREEK READER B 
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particular style, the conventional usage of minstrels. It is 
no part of the present question to discuss the authorship 
or the age of the Iliad and Odyssey, which are our records 
of Homeric language. It is sufficient to be able to see 
that the polish of the style, the artistic perfection of the 
composition, and the elaborate nature of the syntax, point 
back to a long series of years of development, during 
which poets and schools of poets composed and passed 
on by oral tradition many lays in honour of national 
heroes, which lays in course of time grew into more com- 

plete Epic poems. | 
Forms of speech had not then been fixed by the general 

use of writing: the poet willingly adopted any of the 
floating forms in common use around him, or caught 

and preserved for his purpose those older forms bequeathed 

by past generations; so that in this way we have an ex- 
planation of the remarkable fact that in Homeric Greek 
there are forms in use of such different ages—archaisms, 
as we might say, by the side of modernisms. 

The Epic minstrels drew unreservedly from the store- 
house of the past, while they made as unrestricted an use 
of all the treasures of the present. 

These various compositions were not then committed to 
writing, but kept alive in men’s mouths by the metre in 
which they were set for purposes of recitation. It is 
scarcely possible to overrate the effect of metre upon Epic 
dialect. ‘The words must all be adapted for use in the 

dactylic hexameter, and where one form is unsuitable, 
another is ready at hand instead. A remarkable proof of 
this is seen in the use of heteroclite forms of words sug- 
gested by the needs of the metre: cp. ἑσταότ ἐν µέσσῃ 
ὑσμίνῃ δηϊοτῆτος (11. 20. 245) with µέµασαν 8 ὑὐσμῖνι µάχεσθαι, 
(Il. 2.-863). 

But, notwithstanding all these peculiarities of Homeric 
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Greek, we may still trace a broad linguistic law through 
its various forms that will bring it under the general head 
of Ionic dialect. The Epic poet is a native of the Ionian 
colonies of Asia Minor: the schools of Epic poets have 
their head-quarters in Chios. 

The Epic Greek has for its basis the older form of the 
Ionian, (of which the Herodotean dialect is a later develop- 
ment, and the Attic the perfected condition under circum- 
stances of unusual advantage), and is thus distinct in 
character from the Aeolic, and still more from the Doric. 

But the fact that Smyrna, the very centre of Ionian life, 
was itself an Aeolo-Ionic colony, reminds us that there 
were many points of contact between the Ionians and 
Aeolians of Asia Minor, and prepares us to accept another 
remarkable phenomenon in the Homeric poems, namely 
the existence of an Aeolic element in their language, not 

working as a generally diffused influence, but rather 
showing itself by the presence of a number of isolated 
words and forms that must be referred to the more archaic 
Greek of the Aeolian stock. 

[The following may be quoted as some of the most noticeable 
Aeolisms in Homeric Greek. 

1, Particular words or forms of words: λυκάβας, ‘a year, Od. 
14. 161; ἵα-- µία, Il. 4. 437; πίσνρεε --τέσσαρεε, Od. 5.70; πεµπά- 
ζεσθαν, ‘to count by fives,” Od. 4. 412; pels = phy, Il. 19. 117; 

PdAopar for βούλομαι, Il. 11. 319; ἄγνρυε for ἀγορά, Od. 3. 31. 
2. Particular inflexions of nouns and pronouns. 
It is probable that we may refer to Aeolic such forms as the short 

vowel in the vocative of ist decl., e.g. νύμφᾶ, the Gen. plur. in dow, the 
Nom. in τα, e.g. νεφεληγερέτα Ζεύε, and the Gen. in ao for ew, as 

Ατρείδαο. In the forms of the pronoun, as ἐγών, ἔμεθεν, ἅμμι, ἄμμε, 
ὕμμει, ὕμμι, ὕμμε, we find traces of the same tendency, as also in the 

use of the conditional particle xe for ἄν. A few of the inflexions of 
the verb come under the same head, ας e. g. (on the authority of the 
older grammarians) the reduplication of the Aor. II. and Fut. κέκαδο», 
κεκαδήσω, &c.; the termination 6a in 2nd Pers, Sing. Pres, Act., as 

B 2 
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τίθησθα, Od. 9. 404; Φῆσθα, Il. 21. 186; διδοΐσθα, Il. 20. 270; the 
Aeolic Aor. of the Optat. in -eas, -ειαν; the terminations -ατο for 
-vro, and -εν for -ησαν, as elpvaro, δάµεν; and possibly the Aor. I. 
and Fut. with σ, in verbs with A, µ, ν, p for their characteristic con- 

sonant, as κέλσω, κέρσω, &c.] 

It would seem natural to refer to Aeolic usage the 

presence of the Digamma in the Homeric poems; but 
this letter is common to all the dialects in primitive times, 
though its traces are naturally most strong and its use 
most lasting in the specimens preserved of the Aeolie, or 
archaic, dialect. This letter, which fell early into disuse 
in the written language, originally occupied the sixth 
place in the Greek alphabet. It was called from its sound 
Vau (equivalent to our v οἱ το), and from its form (1.9. β), 
the double-gamma, or digamma. Though it fell into dis- 
use at so early a period that it is not found in the Homeric 
text, yet there are indisputable traces of its previous exis- 
tence there. We must be content with pointing out the 
commonest. In such a combination as τὸν 8 ἡμείβετ 

ἔπειτα ἄναξ, OF µέγα µήσατο ἔργο», we should expect to find 

ἔπειτ ἄναξ and proar’ ἔργον. Instead of such forms as 

ἀποείκω, ἀποεῖπον, we should naturally write ἀπείκω and 

ἀπεῖπον. But there was a time when the words were pro- 
nounced fdvag, Εέργον, ἀποξείκω, ἀποεεῖπον, 50 that no elision 
took place. The presence of an original digamma may 
be inferred not only from its effect upon the metre and 
the forms of words, but from a comparison of Greek , 
with cognate languages, e.g. foixos, Sanskrit vegas, Lat. 
vicus: fFowos, vinum ‘wine:’ Εέσπερο, vesper: Ειδεῖν, 
oidere : Εέργον, ‘ work.’ 

This complex and conventional dialect which we call 
Homeric was carried into every part of Greece by the 
public reciters or rhapsodists, who chanted the national 
Epics at the courts of kings and at the public assemblies 
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and feasts. It was accepted as the true vehicle. for Epic 
poetry, and not only is it reproduced by all later writers of 
Epic poetry, but its forms and expressions may be found 

colouring the compositions of authors of different ages and 
various styles. It forms the basis of the language used by 
Stesichorus and Pindar ; its influence is distinctly traceable 
in the writings of the Attic dramatists; and the prose 
narrative of Herodotus is so penetrated by the Epic diction 
that it has been called, not without reason, a prose Epic. 

TABLE OF HOMERIC FORMS. 

§ 1. Vowels. 

(α) The a in Attic generally appears in the Homeric 
dialect as η, 6.0. ἀγορὴ, πειρήσοµαι, mpnoow, Amv. Some- 

times ἅ is changed to η, 38 ἠνορέη, ἠνεμόεις: OF tO αι, as 

παραὶ, καταιβατός. 

(ϐ) ε may be lengthened to ει, χρύσειος, κεινὸς, νείατος, 

εἴως, Ἑρμεῖας, σπεῖος, αἰδεῖο, θείω»; into η, τιθήµενος, ἠύ. 

(ο) ο lengthened {0 ου, πουλὺς, μοῦνος; to οι, πνοιὴ, ἡγνοίησε; 

to ω, Διώνυσος, ἀνώιστος ; tO at, ὑπαί. 

(ὦ) » shortened fo ε, as in Conjunctives ἰθύνετε, εἴδετε, 

µίσγεαι: w to ο, as in Conjunctives τραπείοµεν, éyeipoper. 

(e) Before or after η the. addition of ε is not uncommon, 

aS ἔηκε = ἧκε, ἠέλιος = ἥλιος; as also before ε, as ἔεδνα, ἐείκοσι, 

προσέειπε. 

(7) ao (ηο) often changes to ew, as ᾿Ατρείδαο, ᾿Ατρείΐδεω. 

This interchange between short and long vowels is called 
Metathesis quantitatis; as in ἕως often read as eios. Cp. 
ἀπειρέσιος and ἀπερείσιος, ἀεκήλιος, aNd ἀεικέλιος. 

§ 2. Contraction. 

(a) Contraction generally follows the ordinary rules, 
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with the exception that eo and eov may contract into ev, as 
θάρσεις, γεγώνευν, βάλλευ. 

(6) Frequently words remain uncontracted, as ἀέκων», 
mais, ὁστέα; SOmetimes contraction takes place when it 
does not occur in Attic, as in ipds (ἱερὸς), βώσας (βοήσας). 

(c) When two vowels which do not form a diphthong 
come together, they are often pronounced as forming one 
syllable, as xpéa, ᾽Ατρείδέω, δὴ av, δὴ ἕβδομος, ἐπεὶ ov. This is 

called Synzzeszs. peer ee ad 

: §3. Hiatus. 

When two vowels come together without elision or 
contraction taking place, it is called Hzafus. This gene- 
rally occurs when one word ends and the next begins with 

a vowel. Hiatus, which is rarely admissible in Attic 

poetry, is frequent in the Homeric hexameter, especially 
(1) after the vowels ¢ and v, as παιδὶ | ὅπασσεν: or (2) when 

there is a pause in the sense between the two words, as 
Ὀλύμπιε. | od νύ 7” ᾿Οδυσσεύς: or (3) when the final vowel is 
long, and stands in Arsis, as ἀντιθέφ | ̓Οδυσῆι: or (4) when 

a final long vowel or diphthong is made short before a vowel 
following, as πλάγχθη | ἐπεὶ (--ω ο --), οἴκοι | ἔσαν (--ν ν --). 

Many apparent cases of Hiatus are only traces of a lost 
digamma. 

§ 4. Elision. 

In the Homeric hexameter not only are the vowels a, ε, ο, 

elided, but also frequently the diphthongs αι, as βούλομ’ ἐγὼ, 
τείρεθ᾽ ὁμοῖῦ, and οι in pos and τοι, as well as « in the dative 

and in ὅτι. The ν ἐφελκυστικὸν stands before consonants 
as well as before vowels. 

§ 5. Apocope. 

Before a following consonant, the short final vowel in 
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dpa, παρὰ, dvd, κατὰ, may be dropped. This is called 
Apocope. The τ of κατ[ἁ] so shortened assimilates itself to 
the following οοπβδοπαηί---κάππεσε, κάµµορος, κἀπ πέδιον, Kax 

κορυφὴ», κάλλιπε; and similarly the » of ἀν[ὰ] before a fol- 
lowing π or A, as ἂμ πέδιον, ἀλλύεσκε. 

§ 6. Consonants. 

We often find— 

(a) Melathests, especially with p and a, e.g. καρδίη and 
κραδίη, θάρσος and θράσος, κάρτιστος and κράτιστος. 

(5) Doubling of a consonant, especially of A, p, », p, as 

ἔλλαβο», ἔμμαθον, νέµεσσι, ἐύννητος, τόσσος; 80, also, ὅππως, 

ὄττι, πελεκκάω, ἔδδεισε. A short final vowel is often made 
long when followed by a word which begins with, A, µ, », 

p, σ, 8, or which originally began with the ϱ as πολλὰ λισ- 
σόµενος, ἔτῖ viv, ἐνὲ µεγάροισι. 

(ο) Conversely, a single A or σ may take the place of 
the doubled liquid or sibilant, as ᾽Αχιλεὺς, ᾿Οδυσεύς. 

DECLENSIONS. 

§ 7. First Declension. 

(2) For ain the singular, Homer always has η, Τροίη, 

Onpn, venvins, except θεὰ and some proper names. 

(4) a remains unchanged, as βασίλεια, except in abstract 
nouns in ea, oa, as ἀληθείη for ἀλήθεια. 

(ο) The Nom. sing. of some masculines in ης, is short- 

ened into a, as ἱππότα, νεφεληγερέτᾶ, μητιέτᾶ. 

(ὦ Gen. sing. from masc. in ns ends in ao or ew ; some- 
times contracted to ω,͵ as ἐυμμελίω. 

(ε) Gen. plur. ends in awy or ewy, sometimes contracted 

tO ων, AS γαιάω», ναυτέω», παρειῶν. 
(7) Dat. plur. gos or ys, as πύλῃσι, σχίζης; but θεαῖς, 

ἀκταῖς. 
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§ 8. Second Declension. 

Special forms— 
(2) Gen. sing. in οιο. | 
(6) Gen. and Dat. dual ouy. 
(c) Dat. plural οισι[ν]. 

§ ο. Third Declension, 

(a) Dat. and Gen. dual ou. 
(6) Dat. plur. εσι, εσσι, and, after vowels, σσι. 

(ο) Nouns in ης (es) and os (Gen. eos) and as (Gen. aos) 
retain for the most part the uncontracted forms; εος is 

often contracted into evs. In the terminations eos, ees, eas, 

the e often coalesces, not with the vowel of the termination 

but with a preceding ε, into ει or η, as edppe-eos contracts 
into εὐῤῥεῖος, σπέ-εος ΙΠΙΟ σπῆος, Ἡρακλέ-εος into Ἡρακλῆος, 

“nt, -ῄα. 

(Z) Words in evs form their cases with η instead of ε, as 
BacAjjos, -ῆι, -ja; the Dat. plur. often ends in ήεσσι But 

proper names may retain the ε, as Τυδέι, ᾿Οδυσσέα. 
(2 Words ints generally retain ¢ in their cases, as πόλις, 

πόλιος, πόλεϊ, πόλιες, ίων, tas, ίεσσι, But we find also πόληος 

(cp. µάντηος), πόληι, πόληες, πόληας. The Dat. plur. some- 

times makes τσι, and the Acc. plur. is. 
(/) For vais Homer uses νηυς, declined with both e and 

η. Gen. νεὸς or νηὸς, Dat. νηὶ, Acc. νέα or vga, Dat. plur. 

νηυσὶ, νηεεσι, aNd νέεσσι. 

(6) Among anomalous forms may be mentioned :— 
κάρη, Gen. κάρητος, καρήατος, and κράατος (as if from 

κράας, neut.), and κρατὸς, κρατὶ, κρᾶτα (from κρὰς, 

masc.). 
γόνυ and δόρυ make γούνατος, youvis, and δούρατος, 

δουρός. | 
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vids, besides the regular forms in Second Declension, 

has Gen. υἷος, Dat. vi, Acc. via, Nom. plur. vies, 

Dat. υἱάσι, Acc. vias, Dual. vie. 

§ 10. Special Terminations. 

(2) The termination φι[ν] (appearing with nouns of 
First Declension as ηφι, of Second Declension as οφε, and 
of Third Declension as, generally, εσφι) serves for a Geni- 
tive or Dative sing. and plur.; e.g. Gen. ἐξ εὐνῆφι, an’ 

ἰκριόφιν, διὰ στήθεσφιν, ὀστεόφω Gis; Dat. θύρηφι, βιήφι, 

Φαινομένηφι, θεόφι», σὺν ἵπποισιν καὶ ὄχεσφι, πρὸς κοτυληδονόφιν 

(κοτυληδόσι), and, in anomalous form, ναῦφι. 

(6) There are three local suffixes :— 
Answering to the question where? in θι, as οἴκοθι, 

Ἰλιόθι πρό, κηρόθι. 

To the question whence? in θεν, aS οἴκοθεν, θεόθεν : 

also with prepositions, as an’ οὐρανόθεν, κατὰ κρῆθεν. 

To the question whither ? in δε, as ἀγορήνδε, Τροίηνδε, 

dade (also eis Gade), and analogous forms φύγαδε, 

οἴκαδε. With "Αιδόσδε supply δῶμα, ‘to the house of 
Hades.’ Another form of the termination is ζε, 

as in χαμᾶζε, 

§ 11. Adjectives. 

(2) The Femin. of Adjectives of Second Declension is 
formed in η instead of a, as ὁμοίη, αἰσχρὴ, except dia. 

(6) Adjectives in os are sometimes of two, sometimes of 
three, terminations. The Attic rule is not strictly observed, 
for an uncompounded Adjective may have but two, as is 

the case with πικρὸς, etc., and the compounded three, as 
εὐξέστη, ἀπειρεσίη. 

(c) Adjectives in us are also often of two terminations 
only, and often shorten the Femin. ea to ea or en, as Baden, 

ὠκέα. 
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(ὦ A common termination is es, εσσα, ev. In this form 
ness May contract to ys, as τιµήεις, τιμῇς, ANd oes May Con- 

tract oe to ev, aS λωτεῦντα for λωτόεντα. 

(ε) πολὺς is declined from two stems, πολυ- απά΄πολλο-, 

so that we have as Homeric forms πολέος Gen. sing., πολέες 
Nom. plur., πολέων Gen. plur., πολέεσσι, πολέσσι, πολέσι 

Dat. plur., and πολέας Acc. plur. 
(7) In the Comparison of Adjectives, the termination 

wrep-, wrar-, is admissible in the case of a long vowel 

in the penult. of the Positive, as λᾶρώτατος, οἰζυρώτατος. 
The Comparative and Superlative forms in tw», ιστος are 
more frequently used than in Attic. 

§ 12. The Article. 

Special forms of the Article are :—Gen. roto, Dual Gen. 
τοῖιν, Nom. plur. rot, rat, Gen. τάων, Dat. τοῖσι, τῇσι, rps. 

§ 13. Pronouns. 

Special forms of the Personal Pronouns are as follows. 

(a) First Person. | (b) Second Person.| (ο) Third Person. 
Nom, Sing. | ἐγὼν ύ 
Gen. ,, |ἐμέο, ἐμεῦ, µευ ᾖ|σέο, ocd, σεῖο ἕο, εὖ, εὖ, εἷο, ἔθεν 

ἐμεῖο, ἐμέθεν σέθεν 
Dat. ,, ste .. τοι, Tey olf, ἐοῦ 
Acc. » ae ds sé a é, ἐὲ, µιν 
Ν.Α. Dual. | νῶι, νὼ (Αοο.) | σφῶι, σφὼ σφωὲ 
G.D. ,, |νῶιν σφῶι», σφῷν opory 
Nom. Plur. | ἄμμεε "1 dupes 
Gen. ,, |ἡμέων, ἡμείων ὑμέαν, ὑμείων opto, σφείων, σφῶν 
Dat. ,, |ἄμμι(ν), μιν ὕμμι(ν), μιν σφι(ν), σφίσι(ν) 
Acc. » |dppe, ἡμέαε, ἦμαε | dupe, ὑμέαε σφέαε, opas, ape. 

(2) Special forms of the Possessive Pronouns. 

Sing. Plur. Dual. 
First Person Sac tale ἆμδε and duds (8), 2, ὃν | νωίτεροε 
Second Person | reds, ἡ, ὃν | ὑμὸα, ἡ, ὃν σφωίτεροε 
Third Person | éds, ἡ, ὃν σφὸς, ἡ, ὃν 
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(ce) Special forms of the Pronoun ris. 

Sing. | Plur. 
Gen. | τέο, rev | τέαν 
Dat. | τέφ τέοισι. 

(/) Special forms of the Pronoun ὅστις. 

Sing. Plur. 
Nom. ὅτιε, ὅττι 
Gen. ὅτευ, ὄττεο, Srrev éréow 
Dat. Srey ὁτέοισι 
Acc. ὄτια, ὅττι ὄτιαο, ἄσσα. 

(6) Special forms of Relative Pronouns. 

Gen. ὅου, (al. 30), és. Dat. plur. jor, 78. 

VERBS. 

§ 14. Augment and Reduplication. 

(α) The syllabic and temporal Augments may be 
omitted. After the syllabic augment A, µ, », σ are often 
doubled; p may be doubled or not at will, as ἔῤῥεο», ἔρεξα. 

(6) Reduplication of the Second Aor. Act. and Med. 
is common. Cp. ἐ-πέ-φραδον (φᾠράζω), ἔπεφνον and πέφνον 

(φένω), πεπίθωµεν (πείθω), πεφιδέσθαι (φείδοµαι), ἐρύκω makes 

a sort of reduplicated Aor. in ἐρύκακον and ἐνίπτω in ἠνίπαπον. 
Some of these forms are shortened by the omission of a 

" vowel, aS κέκλετο.[ΟΙ ἑ-κε-κέλετο, see § 18 7. 
(c) Some of the reduplicated Aorists give also a redu- 

plicated Future, as πεπιθήσω, πεφιδήσοµαι, κεκαδήσω. 

(ἆ) The forms ἔμμορα (peipopat) and ἔσσυμαι (σεύω) follow 

the analogy of the reduplication of verbs beginning with p. 
But cp. ῥερυπωμένα, Od. 6. 59. In δέγµαι (δέχομαι) the 

reduplication is lost, in δείδεγµαι, δείδια (root δι) it is 

irregular. 
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§ 15. Terminations, 

(a) The older forms of the termination of the verb 
(Sing.) µι, σθα, σι are common in Homer; cp. ἐθέλωμι, 

ἴδωμι, ἐθέλῃσι, βάλῃσι, ἐθέλῃσθα, διδοῖσθα. 

(ϐ) The termination of the third person Dual in historic 

tenses is τον as well as την, in Pass. cov as well as σθην, 

διώκετον, θωρήσσεσθον. In the plural µεσθα is frequently 

used for µεθα, Dual first person µεσθον. 
(c) In the second person sing. Pass. and Med. σ 16 

omitted from the termination σαι, co, aS AtAaleat, βούλεαι, 

Conjunct. ἔχηαι. This mostly remains uncontracted. εο, 
as in ἔπλεο, often makes ev, viz. ἔπλευ. In Perf. Med. for 

βέβλησαι we find βέβλῃαι. 

(ὔ The third Plur. in νται and ντο mostly appear as 
‘arat and aro, as δεδαίαται, κέατο (ἔκειντο), ἀπολοίατο. 

(e) The termination of the Inf. is frequently µεναι, or 
µεν. Pres. ἀκου-έ-μενίαι), Fut. κελευσ-έ-μεν(αι), Perf. τεθνά- 

pev(at), Pass. Aor. βλήμεν(αι), µιχθήµεν(αι), Second Aor. Act. 

ἐλθέμενίαι). Another termination is έειν, as πιέειν, θανέειν͵ 

but also πιέµεν. 

(7) The terminations σκον and σκοµην express repeti- 
tion of the action (z/erative form). They are attached to 
Imperf. and Second Aor. of verbs in by the connecting 
vowel ε, or sometimes a, θέλγεσκον, ἕλεσκον, ὤθεσκον, ῥίπ- 

ΤάσΚΟΝ, πέρνασκον, κρύπτασκον. In the First Aor. Act. the 

termin. follows the aoristic vowel a, ἐλάσα-σκον, µνησά-σκετο. 

In pe verbs the terminations are attached directly to the 
stem, δό-σκον, στά-σκον, ἔσκον for ἔσ-σκον (εἰμί). These 

forms are rarely augmented. Cp. φΦάνεσκε, Od. 11. 587, 
from ἐφάνην. 

§ 16. Contracted Verbs, 

(2) Verbs in έω (for the most part uncontracted) change 

εε and ee into ει, sometimes ee into η, eo or cov to ευ. In 
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the uncontracted form the stem vowel ε is sometimes 
lengthened into ει, as ἐτελείετο for ἐτελέετο. 

(4) Verbs in dw are for the most part contracted. In 
these verbs the long vowel produced by contraction has 
often a corresponding short (sometimes a long) vowel 
inserted before it, as ὁρόω (dpa), ὁράᾳ (ὁρᾷ), καγχαλόωσι, 

δρώωσι (δρῶσι), µνάασθαι (μνᾶσθαι). Occasionally this short 

vowel appears after the long vowel of contraction, as 
ἠβώοντες. 

(ο) Verbs in όω are generally contracted. In forms 

that remain uncontracted the o is often lengthened to o, 

as ὑπνώοντε. Such forms as dpdwor (ἀροῦσι) and δηιόφεν 

(δηιοῖεν) follow the rule of verbs in do. 

§ 17. Future and Aor. I. Act. and Med. 

(2) Pure verbs which do not lengthen the vowel of the 

stem in forming their tenses, often double the o in Fut. 
and Aor. I. Act. and Med., as (νεικέω) νείκεσσα, (αἰδέομαι) 

αἰδέσσομαι, (γελάω) ἐγέλασσα. This is sometimes the case 

with verbs in ζω, as (ἀναχάζομαι) ἀναχασσάμενος, (φράζομαι) 

ἐφράσσατο. (6) Or the o may be altogether dropped in 
the Fut., as redéet, ἐρύουσι, µαχέονται, ἁντιόω, i.e. ἀντιάσω, 

ἀντιάω, ἀντιῶ, expanded by the principle explained in §16 6. 
(c) The future of liquid verbs, i.e. that have for cha- 

racteristic A, µ, », p, commonly have the Fut. uncontracted, 

as βαλέοντι, κατακτανέουσι, σηµανέω. Some liquid verbs have 

ασ ἵῃ Fut. and Aor. L, as εἶλσα, ἐκέρσα, κύρσω, κέλσαι, and 

there is an anomalous form κένσαι (κεντέω). 
(6) Conversely some verbs, not liquid, form an Aor. I. 

without σ, as χέω ἔχευα ἔχεα, xaiw ἔκηα, σεύω ἔσσευα. Cp. 

εἶπα for εἶπον. 

(e) The First Aor. Conjunct. has a short form with 
e and ο, as well as the longer one in η and ω, so we find 
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ἐπιβήσετε aS well as ἐπιβήσητε, θωρήξοµεν as well as θωρήξω- 

µεν, etc. This sometimes is found in other tenses also. 

§ 18. Aor, 11. 

(2) The Aor. II. contains the root of the verb in its 
simplest form. The present tenses to which certain Aor. 
II. are referred are often of later formation, e. g. ἔστυγον is 
more primitive than στυγέω, ἔκτυπον than κτυπέω, ἕμακον than 

µηκάοµαι, ἔγηραν than γηράσκω, ἔχραον than χράω, οὗτα than 

οὑτάω, ἤκαχε than ἀκαχίζω. 

(ϐ) Reduplicated Aor. II. Act. and Med., see § 14 4. 
(c) Aor. IL. with σ on analogy of ἔπεσον. We find such 

forms as ἴξον (ἴκω), ἐβήσετο (Baivw), ἐδύσετο, δυσόµενος (δύνω), 

ὅρσο (ὄρνυμι), λέξο (λέγω), ἄξετε (ἄγω), οἶσε (οἴω = φέρω), 

ἀξέμεν, ἐρξέμεν. | 

(ὦ) Syncopated Aor. IL An Aor. is common, formed, 
on analogy of Aor. of verbs in µι, without connecting 
vowel, as (Act.) ἔκταν (κτείνω), ξυμβλήτην (βάλλω), οὖτα 

(ovrdw). In the Med. these forms are generally without 
augment, and are distinguishable from Plpf. Pass. only by 
want of reduplication, e.g. ἐδέγμη», δέγµενος (δέχομαι), φθίµην 

(Opt. from Owe), λῦτο (λύω), ἔχυτο, χύµενος (χέω), σύτο 
(σεύω), Spro (ὄρνυμι). 

§ 19. Perfect and Pluperfect, 

(α) The First Perf. is only found with verbs having 
a vowel stem. The Second Perf. is the commonest, and 

is formed without aspiration, as xéxora. Even in vowel 
verbs the Perf. is often without a κ, as βεβαρηὼς, πεφύασι, 

ἑστηὼς, δεδιότες, ἑσταότες, etc. 

(4) The Pluperfect is found with the uncontracted ter- 
minations ea, eas, ee(v) = ει(ν); sometimes εε becomes η, 

as in ᾖδη. 
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§ 20. Aor. I. and II. Passive. 

(a) The 3rd pers. plur. Indic. often ends in εν instead 
of ησαν, as ἔμιχθεν, τράφεν, ἔκταθεν, and the Infin. in ήµεναι 

and ἣμεν instead of ῆναι. 

(4) In the Conjunctive the uncontracted form in ew is 
generally used, and e is often lengthened to ει or η, while 

the connecting vowel in Dual and Plural is shortened ; 
6. g. δαείω (ἐδάην), σαπήῃ (σήπω), µεγήης, (al. µιγείῃς), µιγέωσι, 

δαµείετε. 

§ 21. Verbs in µι. 

(a) The principal peculiarities of the verbs ἵστημι, τίθηµε, 
ἵημι, δίδωµι, are given as follows. 

ἵστημι τίθηµι ἵημ | δίδωµι 
Indic Pres. κ 

and Sing. “ ee τίθησθα ζει pte 

3rd Sing. se αν τιθεῖ Te διδοξ 
ard Plur. i“ νο τιθεῖσι ἱεῖσι διδοῦσι 

Indic. Ι5ίΑοτ.| «. ος ον is ἕηκα 
» Imperf. ve we ο fi Tey ἐδίδων 

Imperat. tora κά oe δίδωθι 

Infin. Pres. | ἱστάμεναι τιθήµεναι ο. a] κά = 

» 2nd Aor.| στήµεναι θέμεν[αι] κα δόµεν[αι] 
» Perf. ἑστάμεν[αι] 

Conjunctive 
2 Aor. 
Ist Sing. | oréw (στείω) θέω (θείω) μεθ. ele 
and Sing. |στήῃε θήῃε (θείῃε) [δῴσι 
34 Sing. | στήῃ θήρ (θείῃ) fou ἂν-Ηῃ δώῃσι,δώῃ 
1st Plur. τέωµεν(στείομεν)| θέωµεν (Ocloper)| .. δώοµεν 
and Plur. as ee θείετε wa a 
ard Plur. [περι-στήωσι 4 és oo ο. | δώωσι 
Dual παρ-στήετον 

(6) In the Third Plural of Past tenses εν is a common 
termination for εσαν, as τίθεν, tev: also ἔσταν and στὰν = 

ἔστησαν, ἔφαν = ἔφασαν», ἔφυν = ἔφυσαν, ἔβαν and βὰν = ἔβησαν. 

Notice also the forms ἑσταὼς, ἕστατε, and for τιθήµενος, see 
§ 1. 4. 
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(ο) Εἶμι (129) has the following peculiar forms. 

Pres. Indic. | Conjunct. | Opt. Inf. 
Second Sing. εἶσθα ἴησθα κ ἵμεν(αι) 
Third Sing. eee tnow ἱείη 
First Plur. eh ὃν ἴομεν 

Ra cai First Sing. fa, ἥιον Third Sing. Πιε(ν), ἴε(ν) 
Dual. try ν 

First Plur. yopev, tnev Third Plur. ἤισαν, ἴσαν, ἥιον 
Fut. εἴσομαι Aor. I. εἰσάμην, ἐεισάμην. 

(ἆ) Εἰμὶ (sum) has the following. 

Pres. Indic. Conjunct. Opt. . Imp. 
First Sing. ie. Jas ἕω, µετ-είω ον Ge 

Second Sing. | ἐσσὶ, els éns | gus | ἔσσο 
Third Sing. at one rm ἦσι, ἔῃ . ἔοι | 
First Plur. | εἰμὲν 
Second Plur. Me ον eke. tae elre 
Third Plur. | ἔασι ἕωσι 

Inf. ἔμμεν[αι] and ἔμεν[αι]. 
Particip. ἑὼν, ἐοῦσα, ἐὸν, Gen. ἐόντοε. 

Imperf. First Sing. ᾖα, ἔα, ἔον, Second ἔησθα, Third ᾖεν, Env, hny, 
Third Plur. ἔσαν. 

Iterative tense ἔσκο», Fut. ἔσσομαι, Third Sing. ἐσσεῖται. 

(e) Under φημὶ we find φήῃ (Third Sing. Conjunct.), 
gas (Particip.), φάο (Imp. 2 Sing.). 

(7) Under κεῖμαι we have κέαται, κείαται, and xéovrat, = 

κεῖνται: κέατο, κείατο = ἔκειντο; κῆται = Kenta. Iterative tense 

κεσκόµην, Fut. κέω, κείω, Inf. κειέµεν, Particip. κέων. 

(g) Under ἥμαι; ara, εἴαται for ἦνται, ἔατο, εἴατο, for 

ἦντο. 

(A) Under οἶδα. Pres. Indic. Second Sing. οἶδας, First 
Plur. ipev. 

Conjunct. First Sing. εἰδέω, First Plur. εἴδομεν, Second 
εἴδετε, Particip. i8via, Inf, ἵδμεναι, ἵδμεν. 

Imperf. Second Sing. ἠείδης, Third ᾖδεε, ἠείδη, Third 

Plur. ἴσαν, Fut. εἰδήσω. 



SPECIMEN OF HOMERIC 

DIALECT. 

SELECTIONS FROM THE ILIAD. 

The theme of the Iliad is the Wrath of Achilles. The 
story tells how it began, how fatal its results were to the 
army of the Greeks, and how at last reconciliation was 
made. 

The opening scene is the camp of the Greeks, before 
Troy, where Chryses, the priest of Phoebus, is praying 
for the release of his daughter Chryséis, who has been 
taken captive in a foray, and given as a prize to Αρα- 
memnon. But Agamemnon drives him from his presence, 
whereupon he calls on his master Phoebus to avenge him ; 
and the god visits the host with nine days of sore pes- 
tilence. Achilles, in this strait, summons an assembly of 
the people, and seeks the advice of the soothsayer Calchas, 
who tells them that the pestilence will not cease till 

Chryséis is restored to her father. Agamemnon dares 
no longer keep her in his possession; she must be sent 

home at once : but he declares that he will make up the 
loss to himself by taking away for his own, Briséis, the 
darling of Achilles. 

The sword of Achilles half leaps from its scabbard at 
the insult; but Athena chtcks the outburst of his wrath.. 

He turns bitterly to Agamemnon, and swears by the staff 
in his hand to leave the Greek host to its fate, till the 

FOURTH GREEK READER. Cc 
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day comes when they shall feel their helplessness without 
him. 

§ 1. 

“OivoBapes, κυνὸς ὄμματ᾽ ἔχων, κραδίην 3° ἐλά- 

φοιοῦδ», 

οὔτε ποτ ἐς πόλεμον Gua Aap θωρηχθῆναι 

οὔτε λόχονδ᾽ 10) ἰέναι σὺν ἀριστήεσσιν ὃ ̓Αχαιῶν 
, A, 9 Ve a wee 2 Φ 

τέτληκας θυμῷ' τὸ δέ τοι Kp εἴδεται εἶναι. 
4 > α 9 4 8 9 A 9 ~ 

} πολὺ λώιόν ἐστι κατὰ στρατὸν evpyy Ἀχαιῶν 5 
δῶ 9 0 a 6 Ul 18b 9 / 4 
@p ἀποαιρεῖσθαι, ὃς τις σέθεν 1» αντιον etry. 

/ 4 9 4 9 a 9 / 

δημοβόρος βασιλεὺς, ἐπεὶ οὐτιδανοῖσιν ἀνάσσεις' 

} γὰρ av, Ατρείδη, νῦν ὕστατα λωβήσαιο. 
1\9 ¥ 2 2 «2 ee, oe < 9 « 
GAN’ ἔκ τοι ἐρέω, καὶ ἐπὶ µέγαν ὅρκον ὀμοῦμαι. 

4 4 / ~ 4 4 wv é 4 

ναὶ μὰ τόδε σκῆπτρον, τὸ μὲν οὔ ποτε φύλλα καὶ 

ὄζους 10 
, 9 4 4 “~ 4 9 ν , 

φύσει,ιέπει on πρωτα τοµην εν ὀρεσσι λελοιπεν, 

ovd’ ἀναθηλήσει' περὶ yap pa €18° χαλκὸς ἔλεψε 

φύλλα τε καὶ φλοιόν' νῦν αὗτέ µιν υἷες "6 ̓Αχαιῶν 
a 

ἐν madauns"? φορέουσι δικασπόλοι, of τε θέµιστας 
A 

πρὸς Atos εἰρύαται]δὰ, ὁ dé τοι µέγας ἔσσεται 

ὅρκος. — 15 
2 aA A 

ᾗ wot ΑἉχιλλῆος ποθὴ ἴξεται vias ᾿Αχαιῶν 

σύμπαντας: τότε ὃ Ov τι δυνήσεαι ἀχνύμενός περ 

χραισμεῖν, vr’ ἂν πολλοὶ Ud’ Ἕκτορος ἀνδροφόνοιο 
θνήσκοντες πίπτωσι' σὺ ὃ ἔνδοθι θυμὸν ἀμύξεις 

4 A Xwouevos, ὅ 7’ ἄριατον ‘Axgfiev οὐδὲν ἔτισας. 29 

= (B. i. 225-245.) 
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Thus Achilles withdraws in anger. But his mother 
Thetis, the goddess of the sea, appeals to Zeus to avenge 
the insult done to her son, by giving the victory to the 
Trojans, till the Greeks in their distress shall come as 
suppliants to the hero whom they have dishonoured. 

Zeus answers her prayer by sending a lying spirit in 
a dream to Agamemnon, to tempt him to make an assault 
upon the city of Troy. Agamemnon tells his dream in 
the council of elders that have met by Nestor’s ship: he 
shows how he will raise the martial ardour of the army 
by pretending to advise an inglorious return to Greece. 

§ 2. 
“Kydre, φίλοι" θεῖός µοι ἐνύπνιον ἦλθεν ὄνειρος 

auBpociny διὰ νύκτα, μάλιστα de Νέστορι dip 
cn ed , , / 9 *# 2? ,a™ -. ιεἶδός τε μέγεθός Te φυήν 7 ἄγχιστα ἑῴκει. 12 ος, 

| . ος «ὃς ’ . oa ” 
, ori ὃ ap ὑπερ κεφαλΏς, καί µε πρὸς μῦθον ἔειπεν. 

εὔδεις, Ἀτρέος vie datpovos ἱπποδάμοιοδ» ; 5 
9 4 , υὸ λ / ιά ὸ 

οὐ χρῆ παννύχιον εὖδειν βουληφόρον ἄνδρα, 

wy λαοί 7 ἐπιτετράφαται1δᾶ καὶ (τόσσα µέμηλε. | 

νῦν 0 ἐμέθενῖ13" Evves κα. Aros δέ τοι ἄγγελός 
εἶμι, 

(6 { ὃς σεῦ1ὸ» ἄνευθεν ἐὼν µέγα κήδεται 40 ἐλεαίρει. 

θωρῆξαί σε κέλευσε καρηκοµόωντας Ἀχαιοὺς 1ο 

Wr. G,, (πανσυδίῃ" νῦν γάρ κεν ἕλοις πόλιν εὐρυάγυιαν 
Τρώων: οὐ γὰρ ἔτ᾽ ἀμφὶς Ὀλύμπια δώματ᾽ ἔχοντες 

i. 4 ἀθάνατοι φράζονται:. ἐπέγναμψεν yap ἅπαντας /5, /7 
"Hon λιασομένη δν, Τρώεσσι δὲ κήδε ἐφῆπται 

ἐκ Διός ἀλλὰ σὺ rity exe φρεσίν.) ὥς ὁ μὲν 
εἶπὼν τῷ 

02 
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wv 9 9 φ e » 4 4 4 α  « / 

ᾧχετ᾽ ἀπόπταμενος, ἐμὲ de γλυκὺς ὕπνος ἀνῆκεν. / G 
9 » ti 4 9 / a θ , 17e ϕ 9 ΔΑ =e . 

αλλ ayer, al Kev πως ωρήζοµεν vias «λχαιων. 
- 3° 9 a 18a 3” , a , 9 4 

πρῶτα 0 ἐγων1δ" exec πειρήσοµαι, Ἰ θεµις εστι, | ͵  
9 , 4 4 , , 

Kat Φεύγειν συν νηυσὶ πολυκλήισι κελεύσω' 

ὑμεῖς 0° ἄλλοθεν ἄλλος ἐρητύειν ἐπέεσσι.͵ 20 

(B. ii. 56-75.) 

But this pretence became terrible earnest, when the 
people, catching eagerly at the chance of return, flock 
down to the ships, to make ready for sailing home: | 

§ 8. 

Κινήθη 8 ayopy φῆ κύματα μακρὰ θαλάσσης, 
a ? 0 A ’ 9 Φ , / 

πόντου ᾿Ἱκαρίοιο, τὰ μέν tT’ Ηὐρός τε Νότος τε 

wpop 14> ἐπαῖξας πατρὸς Aros ex νεφελάωνῖ». 

ὡς ὃ ὅτε κινήση Ζέφυρος βαθὺ λήιον ἐλθὼν, 

λάβρος ἐπαιγίζων, ἐπί τ΄ ἡμύει ἀσταχύεσσιν ν, 5 

ὥς τῶν Tag ἀγορὴ κινήθη: τοὶ 3 J ἀλαλητῷ 

ν]ας er ἐσσεύοντο, ποδῶν ὃ ὑπένερθε κονίη 

ἵστατ ἀειρομένη" Tot ὃ ἀλλήλοισι κέλευον 

ἅπτεσθαι νηῶν ἠδ ἐλκέμεν 159 εἰς ἅλα diay, 
9 , > 9 / See (8 9 34 4 οὐρούς T ἐξεκάθαιρον' ἀὔτη ὃ οὐρανὸν ἶκεν το 

οἵ ὸ 100 ε a ῶ ε 4 ὸ ο σα - -- 

ixade'° ιεμένων' υπο ὃ Πρεον ἕρματα νηῶν. 5 ;͵ 

ο. (B. ii. 144-154.) 

And indeed they would have sailed away, had not Odys- 
seus been inspired by Athena to check their ardour, and 
to make their captains listen to reason. Speaking before 
the assembly he cries shame on-their faintheartedness, and 
tells them of the prodigy whichWalchas has seen, and the 
interpretation of it. 
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§ 4. 
ή. * Τλητε, φίλοι, καὶ pelvar’ ἐπὶ χρόνον, ὄφρα δαῶμεν 

a> A , , 9 9) 
h ἐτεὸν Kadyas µαντεύεται fe καὶ οὐκί- 

εὖ γὰρ δὴ τόδε ἴδμεν evi φρεσὶν, ἐστὲ δὲ παντες 
[ο a 4 ry 4 | é 

µάρτυροι, ovs μὴ κΊρες ἔβαν θανατοιο pepoveat, 

χθιζά Te καὶ parC’, ὅτ) ἐς Αὐλίδα vijes Ἀχαιῶν 5 
9 4!) 4 ΤΠ , 4 Τ 4 , . 
ἡγερέθοντο κακα Ἱ1ριαμφ καὶ IL ρωσὶ Φέρουσαι 
« a“ 9 4 4 , @ 4 4 4 

ἡμεῖς 0 ἀμφὶ περὶ κρήνην ἑεροὺς κατὰ βωμοὺς 
ιό ὸ 3 , ρ ϱ φ 

ἕρδομεν ἀθανατοισι τεληέσσας ἑκατόμβας, 
ae A , @ es 9 4 a 

καλῇ ὑπὸ πλατανίστῳ, ὅθεν ῥέεν ἀγλαὸν ὕδωρ' 
ww b 9 , t ~ , 9 4 - ὸ 

ἔνθ᾽ ἐφάνη μέγα ofa: ὁράκων ἐπὶ vara da- 

φοινὸς, 10 

σµερδαλέος, τόν p” αὐτὸς Ὀλύμπιος ἦκε φόωσδεῖοῦ, 

ᾳὝ,ο Ὢ βωμοῦ ὑπαΐξας πρός pa πλατάνιστον ὄρουσεν. Pr rae 

ἔνθα 0 éxav στρουθοῖο νεοσσοὶ, νήπια τέκνα, 
4 9 9 9 / ? € A 19a 

V4 f ὄζῳ ἐπ᾽ ἀκροτάτῳ, πετάᾶλοις ὑποπεπτηῶτες 153, 

ὀκτώ: ἀτὰρ µήτηρ ἐνάτη ἦν, ἣ τέκε τέκνα. 15 
wv > @ 4 a , A 4 ss : 
ev’ ὃ ye τοὺς ἐλεειγνα κατήσθιε τετριγῶτας. ; 2 ὁ 

}ό,)ομήτηρ ὃ ἀμφεποτᾷτο ὀδυρομένη φίλα τέκνα" 

τὴν ὃ ἐλελιξάμενος πτέρυγος λάβεν ἀμφιαχυῖαν.. 2 2 ο 
9 ϐ 9 4 8 , 3 ” = 8a A 

αὐταρ ἐπεὶ κατα τέκν ἔφαγε orpovOoi0®* καὶ 

αὐτὴν, 

γΙ.'.τὸν μὲν ἀρίζηλον θῆκεν θεὸς, Ss περ ἔφηνε' 20 
λᾶαν yap µιν ἔθηκε Kpdvov παῖς ἀγκυλομήτεω Τὰ. 

ἡμεῖς ὃ ἑσταότες 195 θαυμάζομεν οἷον ἐτύχθη. 

ws οὖν δεινὰ πόλωρα θεῶν εἰσῆλθ' ἑκατόμβας, 
a 

Kadxas 0 avrix’ ἔπειτα θεοπροπέων ἀγόρευε. 
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e , 2” 9 » 4 3 , 
Tint ἄνεῳ ἐγένεσθε, καρηκοµόωντες Ἀχαιοί : 25 

e oa 4 Oo 4 , , or %o 7 4 
ἡμῖν µεν TOO έφηνε τέρας µεγα µητίετα ευς, 

9 a 

21. Υ ὄψιμον ὀψιτέλεστον, ὅου158 κλέος οὔ ποτ’ ὀλεῖται. 
e > 4 , φ DW a 4 9 A 

ὡς οὗτος κατὰ τέκν᾽ ἔφαγε στρουθοῖο καὶ αὐτὴν, 

ὀκτὼ, aTap µήτηρ ἐνάτη ἦν, ἢ τέκε τέκνα, 

ὣς ἡμεῖς τοσσαῦτ' ἔτεα πτολεμίξοµεν αὖθι, 30 
α , 8 ε »- 9 , 2 

τῷ δεκάτῳ δὲ πόλιν αἱρήσομεν εὐρυάγυιαν.| | |, 

Keivos τὼς ἀγόρευε: τὰ Oy νῦν πάντα τελεῖται. 
9 9 5 ¢ , Yoo , 2 A 

αλλ aye µίµνετε παντες, ἐδκνήμιδες Axatoi, 
9 “a 9 σα ιά , Il , 

αὐτοῦ, eis ὃ κεν ἄστυ µέγα Π]ριάμοιο ἔλωμεν. 

Ὡς ear’, Ἀργεῖοι δὲ mer’ ἴαχον--τἀμφὶ de 

yes 35 

ae 97 σµερδαλέον κονάβησαν ἀὔσάντων ὑπ᾽ Ἀχαιῶν) - ? 
, 

μῦθον ἐπαινήσαντες ‘Odvacijos θείοιο. 

| (8. ii. 299-335.) 
Then the heralds summon the armies on either side to 

battle. And now as Greeks and Trojans are about to 
close, Paris steps forth and challenges the best champion 
of the Greeks ; but the sight of Menelaus, whom he has 
so deeply wronged, strikes him with terror, and he slinks 
back to the Trojan lines, only to meet the scornful taunts 
of his brother Hector. 

§ 5. 
Oi ὃ ὅτε dn σχεδὸν ἦσαν ἐπ) ἀλλήλοισιν ἰόντες, 

Τρωσὶν μὲν προμαχιζεν Αλέξανδρος θεοειδῆς, 
, ν ν 4 a? 2 

παρδαλέην ὤμοισιν ἔχων καὶ καμπύλα τόξα | 

καὶ ξίφος: avrap ὁ δοῦρε δύω κεκορυθµένα χαλκφ 
παάλλων Ἀργείων προκαλίζετο πάντας ἀρίστους ὅ 
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ἀντίβιον µαχέσασθαι ἐν αἰνῇ δητοτᾶτι. Al 10,3 

LI 1 Τὸν ὃ) ὡς-οὖν ἐνόησεν ἀρηϊφιλος Μενέλαος 

ἐρχόμενον προπἀροιθεν ὁμίλου, μακρὰ βιβάντα, 

ὥς τε λέων ἐχάρη µεγάλῳ ἐπὶ σώματι κύρσᾳς το 

εὑρων Ἡ έλαφον κεραὸν ἢ ἄγριον αἶγα, /<.). τό 
πεινάων' μάλα γάρ τε κατεσθίει, ef περ ἂν αὐτὸν 

σεύωνται ταχέες τε κύνες θαλεροί.τ᾽ αἰζηοί /6 /7 

ὣς ἐχάρη Μενέλαος ᾿Αλέξανδρον θεοειδέα 

ὀφθαλμοῖσιν idav: aro γὰρ τίσεσθαι ἀλείτην./ |v 

αὐτίκα ὃ ἐξ ὀχέων σὺν τεύχεσιν ἆλτοΙδᾶ: χα- 

μάζε τν, 16 

Tov ὃ) ὡς οὖν ἐνόησεν Αλέξανδρος θεοειδῆς 

ἐν προμάχοισι φανέντα, κατεπλήγη Φίλον ἧτορ, 

any ὃ ἑτάρων eis ἔθνος ἐχάζετο κβρ ἀλεείνων. /f, Ly 
ὡς ὃ) ὅτε τίς τε ὁράκοντα ἰδὼν παλίνορσος ἀπέστη 

οὔρεος1» ἐν βήσσηςὮ, ὑπό τε τρόμος ἕλλαβεὃ 

quia, 20 

ἄν 7° ἀνεχώρησεν, ὧχρός τέ µιν εἷλε παρειὰς, 

ὥς αὖτις καθ ὅμιλον ἔδυ Τρώων ἀγερώχων 

δείσας ᾿Ατρέος υἱὸν Αλέξανδρος θεοειδής. 
τὸν ὃ Das pe ἶδων MOK pons πο. 

“6 ANG εἰδὸς πριοτο γυναιμανὲς, ̓ ἠπεροπευτῆ, 26 ? 

αἴθ᾽ ὄφελες ἄγονός τ) Euevac*!4 ἄγαμός τ) ἀπο- . 

λέσθαι. 

καί κε τὸ βουλοίμην, καί Kev πολὺ κέρδιον ᾗεν "1ὰ 

7 οὕτω λώβην 7’ ἔμεναι καὶ ὑπόψιον ἄλλων. 

ᾗ που καγχαλόωσι155 καρηκοµόωντες Ἀχαιοὶ 
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φάντες ἀριστῆα πρόµον ἔμμεναι "13, οὕνεκα καλὸν 30 

εἶδος ἔπ᾽. GAN οὐκ ἔστι Bin φρεσὶν, ovde τις ἀλκή. 

ἢ τοιόσδε ἐὼν ἐν ποντοπὀροισι νέεσσι 

πόντον ἐπιπλώσας, ἑτάρους ἐρίηρας ἀγείρας, >), (, 

μιχθεὶς ἀλλοδαποῖσι γυναῖκ εὐειδέ ἀνῆγες 
9 9 / / 4 9 é - 9 , πθ pre 
ἐξ ἀπίης γαίης, νυὸν ἂν ρων αἰχμηταων '®, 35 

πατρί τε TH µέγα πῆμα WOAHL®® τε παντί τε δήµῳ, 

δυσµενέσιν μὲν χάρµα, κατηφείην δὲ σοὶ αὐτῷ ; 

οὐκ ἂν δη µείνειας ἀρηΐφιλον Μενέλαον ; 
3 σ A ιό 4 , 

γνοίης x οἵου φωτος ἔχεις θαλερην παρακοιτυ. 

οὐκ ἄν τοι χραίσµη κίθαρις τὰ τε dap ΑἌφρο- 

οἵτης, 40 
σ , / ϱ 9 })ὸ , / 

τε κόµη TO τε εἶδος, OT’ ἐν κονίησι µιγείης. » , 

ἀλλὰ para Τρῶες δειδήµονες' ἣ TE kev ἤδη 

λάϊνον ἔσσο χιτῶνα κακῶν ἔνεχ᾽ ὅσσα δν ἔοργας ς |. 

(B. iii. 15-57.) 

But, after all, the challenger must give battle ; and the 

two heroes meet in the space between the armies, who 
make a covenant to abide by the result of the combat. 
Paris is soon felled by the spear of Menelaus, but, even 
as he is being dragged off by his conqueror, Aphrodite 
rescues him and carries him away to Helen’s bower. And 
now, by right, Helen should have been restored to her 
own husband, since Paris has been defeated. But the 

gods are not willing to have the war thus decided. Athena 
is sent to tempt the Trojan Pandarus to break the truce 
by shooting an arrow at Menelaus. Nor is Pandarus at 
all loath, 
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§ ο. 
Αὐτίκ' πα saad ανά ἑξάλου αἰγὸς ? 

4 

ἁγρίου, ov pa ποτ᾽ αὐτὸς ὑπὸ στάρνοιο τυχήσας 

πέτρης ἐκβαίνοντα, δεδεγµένος ἐν προδοκῇσι τι, 
, 4 A e 9 ο 4 / βεβλήκει πρὸς στῆθος: 6 0 ὕπτιος ἔμπεσε πέτρῃ. 

τοῦ Képa ἐκ κεφαλῆς ἑκκαιδεκάδωρα πεφύκει" 2 5 

καὶ τὰ μὲν ἀσκήσας κεραοξόος ἤραρε τέκτων», 
“~ 9 a / , 9 ld , 

πᾶν 0 ev λειήνας χρυσέην ἐπέθηκε κορώνην. 

καὶ τὸ μὲν εὖ κατέθηκε τανυσσάµενος, ποτὶ γαίη 
3 , o 4 , , 9 « e a ~ ἀγκλίνας, πρόσθεν de σάκεα σχέθον ἐσθλοὶ ἑταῖροι, ‘~-° 

μὴ πρὶν ἀναΐξειαν ἀρήϊοι vies ΑἈχαιῶν, ο|!. la το 

πρὶν βλῆσθαι Μενέλαον ἀρήϊον ᾿Ατρέος υἱόν. 

αὐτὰρ 6 σύλα πῶμα φαρέτρης, ἐκ 0° Eder’ ἰὸν 
~ 

Ἡ ” . 

ἀβλῆτα πτερόεντα, µελαινέωνἹ» ἕρμ᾽ ὀδυνάων.  !. LU, | 
Φ ~ ee αἶψα ὃ' ἐπὶ νευρῇ κατεκόσµει πικρὸν ὁϊστὸν 

εὔχετο ὃ ᾿Απόλλωνι λυκηγενέϊ κλυτοτόξῳ 15 
9 ~ ld ϱ/ 4 e / Ν : $ 

ἀρνῶν mpwroyovwv ῥέξειν κλειτήν ἑκατόμβην ο 
Zz iv οἴκαδε νοστήσας ἑερῆς ets ἄστυ Ζελείης. Li - 

ἕλκε ὃ ὁμοῦ γλυφίδας τε λαβὼν καὶ νεῦρα Boea: * 

vevpny μὲν Hage πέλασεν, τόξφ δὲ σίδηρον. 

αὐτὰρ ἐπεὶ δὴ ο orepes μέγα τόζον ἕτεινε, 20 

e Bios, νευρὴ δὲ wey’ ἴαχεν, ἀλτο1θὰ ὃ dioros22- 2/7 2+ 

vax καθ ὅμιλον ἐπιπτέσθαι µενεαϊνων. Dp. 1 

Oude σέθεν, MevédAae, θεοὶ µάκαρες λελάθοντο1» 

ἀθάνατοι, πρώτη δὲ Aros θυγάτηρ ἀγελείη, 

7 τοι πρόσθε στᾶσα βέλος ἐχεπευκὲς ἄμυνεν. 25 
δὲ , . + 2 4 4 e ow , 

7 CE TOTOY MEV εέργεν απο χροσς, ως οτε μΗΤΗρ 
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παιδὸς ἐέργη1» μυῖαν, ὅθ᾽ ἠδεῖ AeEerar!"® ὕπνφ: 

αὐτὴ 0 αὖτ ἴθυνεν ὅθι ζωστῆρος ὀχ]ες 

χρύσειοι σύνεχον καὶ διπλόος ἤντετο θώρηξ. le 

ἐν ὃ ἔπεσε ́ ζωστῆρι ἀρηρότι πικρὸς ὀΐστός, »» 3ο 

διὰ μὲν ἂρδ ζωστῆρος ἐλήλατο δαιδαλέοιο, uy A 

καὶ διὰ CopnKos πολυδαιδάλου ἡ ἠρήρειστος a 

μίτρην 0, ἣν ἐφόρει ἔρυμα χροὸς, ἕρκος ἀκόντων, ie a 

4H οἱ πλεῖστον΄ ἔρυτο1δᾶ διαπρὸ de εἴσατο21ὸ καὶ 
τῆς, 3, EP U ω SI. Wise « 

poner ey ὃ ap ὀϊστὸς ἐπέγραψε χρόα φωτός. 35 

αὐτίκα ὃ ἔ ἔρρεων αἷμα κελαινεφὲς 3 ον ντ. 

Ὡς ὃ ὅτε τίς τ ehepavra yuvn φοίνικε | μιήνη 

Mnovis ἠὲ Κάειρα, παρήϊον ἔμμεναι 14 ἵππων: 2 2. 9. 

κεῖται ὃ ἐν θαλάμῳ, πολέες 119 τέ µιν ἠρήσαντοέ a ία 

ἱππᾖες) φορέειν' Bact δὲ κεῖται ἄγαλμα, 40 

ἀμφότερον, κόσμος O ἵππῳ ἐλατῆρί τε κῦδος. ὃ 

τοῖοί τοι, Μενέλαε, µιάνθην αἵματι μηροὶ -*/ Ἰ 

εὐφυέες κνημαί τε ide σφυρὰ κάλ ὑπένερθε. | 

(8. iv. Rte 

Thus the truce is broken, and the signal given to renew 
the fight. Agamemnon hurries from captain to captain, 

to exhort, rebuke, or inspirit; and as Diomede, the mighty 
son of Tydeus, leaps from his chariot, spear in hand, the 
ranks of Greeks and Trojans close. 

§ 7. 
°H pa, καὶ ἐξ ὀχέων σὺν τεύχεσιν ἆλτο xauace: 

δεινὸν ὃ ἔβραχε χαλκὸς ἐπὶ στήθεσσιν ἄνακτος 
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a 4. q 

ὀρνυμένου: ὑπό Kev ταλασίφροχά περ δέος εἶλεν. Λα, 
~ A oo OM , 

{Ὡς 8 ὅτ ἐν αἰγιαλφ πολνηχέί κῦμα θαλασσης 

ὄρνυτ * ἐπασσύτερον Ζεφύρου ὕπο κινήσαντος' 20. Is 

TOVT μέν TE πρῶτα κορύσσεται, αὐτὰρ ἔπειτα 
, ε , ee / 9 9 ae .» χέρσφ ῥηγνύμενον µεγαλα βρέμει, audi δέ τ ἄκρας 

4 94 A 9 , ὃ ey ϐ νά 
κυρτὸν Lov κορυφοῦται, ἀποπτύει ὃ ἁλὸς ἄχνην' 
A 5» (9 0 A ~ , 0 

ws Tor exacovrepat Δαναῶν κίνυντο φαλαγγες 

νωλεµέως πόλεμόνδεΙθὈ, κέλευε de οἷσιν ἕκαστος το 

ἡγεμόνων: οἱ ὃ ἄλλοι ἀκὴν ἴσαν 19... οὐδέ κε φαίης 
/ 4 ο 3” 0 , 9 ὸ ρ τόσσον λαον ἔπεσθαι ἔχοντ ἐν στήθεσιν αὐδή---- 

σιγῇ δειδιότες 19» σηµάντορας: audi δὲ πᾶσι 
, »? ν 4 ε 8 9 , 16b τεύχεα ποικἰλ΄ ἔλαμπε, τα εἰμένοι eoriyowvTo!®>, 
. ο oe , ~ 

Τρῶες 0°, ws 7° dies πολυπάµονος avdpos ἐν αὐλῇ 15 
, ϱ , 9 / 0 4 

µυριίαι εστήκασιν ἀμελγόµεναι yada λευκον, 2 

ἀζηχὲς µεμακυῖαι, ἀκούουσαι ὅπα ἀρνῶν, ALY Κδοιιαν 
a T , 3 N 9 4 4 9 A 9 2 ’ ὣς 1 ρώων ἀλαλητος ava στρατον εὐὗρυν ὀρώρει',... «.ιν' 

/ “A 2 οὗ γὰρ πάντων fev"! ὁμὸς θρόος ovd ta ype 9 

ἀλλὰ yA@oo eyeukro, πολύκλητοι ὃ écay a, 

ἄνδρες. 20 

ὥρσε δὲ τοὺς μὲν Ἂρης, τοὺς δὲ γλαυκῶπις Αθήνη 

Δεῖμός τ’ ἠδὲ Φόβος καὶ Ὥρις ἄμοτον µεμανῖα, 

*Apeos®® ἀνδροφόνοιο κασιγνήτη ἑτάρη τε, 

iT ὀλίγη μὲν πρῶτα κορύσσεται, αὐτὰρ ἔπειτα 
9 ο 3 Ul , a 9 A 4 4 

οὐρανῷ ἐστήριξε καρη καὶ ἐπὶ xOovi βαίνει. 25 
@ 4 / a ε | 2 4” ρ 

i σφιν καὶ τότε νεῖκος ὁμοίίον ἔμβαλε µέσσῳ 

ἐρχομένη καθ ὅμιλον, ὀφέλλουσα στόνον ἀνδρῶν. 

Οἱ ὃ ὅτε δή ῥ ἐς χῶρον ἕνα ζυνιόντες ἴκοντο, 
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συν p ἔβαλον ῥινοὺς, σὺν ὃ έγχεα καὶ μένε᾽ ἀνδρῶν 

χαλκεοθωρήκων' ἀτὰρ ἀσπίδες ὀμφαλόεσσαι 30 

a Μέπλαντ᾽ ἀλλήλησι, πολὺς ὃ ὀρυμαγδὸς ὀρώρει. 

ἔνθα ὃ ἅμ οἰμωγή τε καὶ εὐχωλῆ πέλεν ἀνδρῶν 

ὀλλύντων τε καὶ ὀλλυμένων, ῥέε ὃ αἵματι γαῖα. 2642 

ws ὃ ὅτε xeluappot ποταμοὶ κατ dperdu1® 

ῥέοντες y 

[ές µισγάγκειαν συμβάλλετον ὄβριμον ὕδωρ ) 35 
“A 9 , ; # tf * 

κρουνῶν ἐκ μεγάλων, κοίλης ἔντοσθε χαράδρης' 
A , ? a 9 # 4 Iie τῶν δέ Te τηλόσε δοῦπον ἐν οὔρεσιν εκλυε ποιµήν 

A “A , , 9 , , 44 J 57 
ὣς τῶν µισγοµένων γένετο ἰαχή Te πὀνος Te. L4. 

(B. iv. 419-456.) 

Diomede is now the central figure of the war. Through 
the thickest of the fray he bears a charmed life. Pandarus 
wounds him indeed with an arrow, but Diomede gives 
him his death-blow in return, and would have crushed 

Aeneas with a huge stone, had not Aphrodite sought to 
save him. But Diomede does not spare even the goddess 
in his fury, but drives her wounded from the field, and 

she leaves to Phoebus the duty of rescuing Aeneas. 
But now the Trojans rally, for Ares inspires them with 

fresh courage. Nor do the other gods hold aloof from 
the conflict. Hera encourages the Greek army, and 
Athena stands by the side of Diomede, while he wounds 
Ares and turns him to flight. 

As the Trojans fall back discomfited upon their city, 
Hector bids his mother and the Trojan dames to seek 
the favour of Athena by the offering of a splendid robe 
and other costly gifts, that she may withdraw Diomede 
from the battle. 
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Meanwhile, Hector has gone to the palace of Paris, and 
finding him there in Helen’s presence dallying with his 
armour, he sternly bids him to the fight. Helen, full 
of sorrow and shame, would fain detain Hector; but he 

hurries on to take his leave of his wife and child. 

§ 8. 

"Exrwp δὲ πρὸς δώματ᾽ ᾿Αλεξάνδροιο βεβήκει 
λ Ρ ο) 9 4 4 A 9 , a 93 

καλὰ, Ta ῥ αὐτὸς ἔτευξε σὺν ἀνδράσιν of TOT 

ἄριστοι 

ἦσαν evi Tpoin ἐριβώλακι τέκτονες ἄνδρες, 
ο ευ , , 4 A 4 4 

Of οἱ ἐποίησαν θαλαμον καὶ δῶμα καὶ αὐλῆν 

ἐγγύθι τε Πριάμοιο καὶ Ἕκτορος, ἐν πόλει ἄκρη. 5 
ἔνθ Ἕκτωρ εἰσῆλθε διῖφιλος, ἐν ὃ ἄρα χειρὶ Vi 
ασ 4” ὁ e , , Oe 0 

ἔγχος ex ἑνδεκάπηχυ' πάροιθε de λαμπετο 

δουρὸς) 6 
9 4 / 4 4 , , , 

aixun χαλκείη, περὶ δὲ χρύσεος θέε πόρκης. 

τὸν ὃ εὗρ ἐν θαλάμφ περικαλλέα τεύχε ἔποντα 

ἀσπίδα καὶ θώρηκα καὶ ἀγκύλα TOE ἀφόωνταλλὸ. (το 26 4/. 
3 a ε 

᾿Αργείη ὃ Ἑλένη wer ἄρα ὁµωῇσι γυναιξὶν 19, {- 
8 9 , . *# , ἧστο, καὶ ἀμφιπόλοισι περικλυτα έργα κέλευε. 

4 Oo "E / ° 17a ὸ 4 9 ~ 9 &P 
TOV κτωρ veixercev!™® ἰδὼν αἰσχροῖς ἐπέεσσι. 

6 δαιμόνί, ov μὲν καλὰ χόλον τόὀνὸ ἔνθεο Bune. + 

λαοὶ μὲν φθινύθουσι περὶ πτόλιν αἰπύ τε τεῖχος 16 

µαρνάµενοι: céo18® ὃ elvex’ ἀὐτή τε πτὀλεμός τε 4. 8: 

ἄστυ τόὸ ἀμφιδέδηε σὺ ὃ ἂν µαχέσαιο καὶ ἄλλῳ, 
Ξ 3 

Sv Twa που µεθιέντα ἴδοις στυγεροῦ.πολέμοιο. « 
992» . oP ” \ ’ , » | 
ἀλλ ava, My Taxa ἄστυ πυρος 9Πίοιο θέρηται. 23 ( 
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Tor ὃ atre προσέειπεν 1» Ἀλέζανδρος θεοειδής: 20 

“"Exrop ἐπεί µε κατ αἶσαν ἐνείκεσας οὐδ ὑπὲρ 

rd αἶσαν, 

τοὔνεκά τοι ἐρέω: σὺ δὲ σύνθεο καί µευ13" ἄκουσον. 

ov τοι ἐγὼ Τρώων τὀσσον δὺ χόλφ οὐδὲ veueror®” 
ἥμην ἐν θαλάμῳ, ἔθελον 0 axel προτραπέσθαι. 

νῦν δέ µε παρειποῦσ᾽ ἄλοχος μµαλακοῖς ἐπέεσσιν 25 
6 3 / , oe 30, 4 9 «ο 
ὠὥρμησ᾽ ἐν πόλεμον' δοκέει de mor ὧδε καὶ αὐτῷ 

λώιον ἔσσεσθαι" νίκη ὃ ἐπαμείβεται ἄνδρας. 
9 9 ”~ > #8 9 ’ , , 
GAN’ Gye νῦν ἐπίμεινον, ἀρήια τεύχεα δύω" 

9 Τθ᾽, ἐγὼ δὲ µέτειμι' κιχήσεσθαι δέ σ᾿ iw.” 9 
ο. ν 

“Qs garo- τὸν ὃ ov τι προσέφη κορυθαίολος 

"Exrwp: 7 ες ολα 8ο 
ee πο 3 ; re ο ALG RM PMA) Aw 
ov 0 "Ἑιλένη µύθοισι προσηύδα μειλιχίοισι. 

«δᾶερ ἐμεῖο 133 κυνὸς κακοµηχάνου ὀκρυοέσσης,)) ν 
@ ουσ > » ~ @ ο) 4 0 

ὧς μ᾿ ὄφελ' ἥματι τῷ, ὅτε µε πρῶτον τέκε µήτηρ, 

οἴχεσθαι προφέρουσα κακἠ ἀνέμοιο θύελλα 

eis ὄρος } eis κύμα πολυφλοίσβοιο θαλάσσης 35 2 

ἔνθα µε Kom’ ἁπόερσε πάρος Tade ἔργα γενέσθαι. 
9 A 9 4 ιὸ 9 ώὸ 4 4 0 

avrap επεἰ Tade y woe Deol κακα τεκµήραντο, : 
ἀνδρὸς Exar’ ὤφελλον δὺ ἀμείνονος εἶναι ἄκοιτις, 

ὃς 401” νέμεσίν τε καὶ αἴσχεα πὀλλ᾽ ἀνθρώπων. 

τούτφ ὃ οὔτ) dp νῦν Φρένε ἔμπεδοι οὔτ᾽ ap’ 

ὀπίσσω 4ο 

a 

4 ὃν -- ϱ 9 / Ih ἔσσονται᾽ TH καὶ µιν ἐπαυρήσεσθαι οἵω. 

ἀλλ᾽ ἄγε νῦν εἴσελθε καὶ ἔζεο τῷὸ ἐπὶ δίφρφ, 
daep, ἐπεί σε μάλιστα πόνος φρένας ἀμφιβέβηκεν 
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εἴνεκ᾽ ἐμεῖο κυνὸς καὶ “Αλεξάνδρου Ever’ ἄτηλ, 

οἷσιν ἐπὶ Levs θῆκε κακον pow: ὡς καὶ ὀπίσσω 45 

ἀνθρώποισι πελώμεθ ἀοίδιμοι ἐσσομένοισι. 3 

Την 0° ἡμείβετ' ἔπειτα µέγας κορυθαίολος Ἔκτωρ: 

“uy µε κάθιζ, Ἑλένη, φιλέουσά περ' ovde µε 

πείσεις' osu 

ἤδη γάρ pot θῦμὸς ἐπέσσυται opp ἐπαμύνω OW “| 

Τρώεσσ’, ot μέγ᾽ ἐμεῖο ποθὴν ἀπεόντος ἔχουσιν. 6ο 
9 A 0 > »# A 9 o a 4 9 A 

ἄλλα σύ y ὄρνυθι τοῦτον, ἐπειγέσθω dé καὶ αὐτὸς, 
4 9” 5» 3” / , ./ 
ὥς Key 6u ἔντοσθεν πόλιος καταμάρίη εόντα. 

καὶ γὰρ ἐγὼν οἶκόνὸ 19) ἐσελεύσομαι, ὄφρα ἴδωμαι 

οἰκῆας  ἄλοχόν τε φίλην καὶ νήπιον υἱόν. 

ov γάρ + old Ἡ ἔτι ow ὑπότροπος ἴξομαι 

αὗτις, 55 

ᾗ ἤδη μ᾿ ὑπὸ χερσὶ θεοὶ δαμόωσιν 195 ̓ Αχαιῶν"” 

(B. vi. 313-368.) 

As Hector reaches the Scaean gates of Troy, his wife 
Andromaché meets him, with his only child Astyanax. 
There, after tender words of farewell from husband and 
wife, Hector kisses his child, and with a prayer for his 

future fame, gives him back into Andromaché’s arms, 
and quits his home, never to enter it alive again. 

§ 9. 

4.\% Bore πύλας ἵκανε διερχόμενος μέγα ἄστυ 

Σκαιὰς, τῇ Gp’ ἔμελλε διεξίµεναι 159 πεδίονδε, 

ἔνθ ἄλοχος πολύδωρος ἐναντίη ἦλθε θέουσα ι’ ο ο 

᾿Ανδρομάχη, θυγάτηρ µεγαλήτορος ᾿Ἠετίωνος, 

-- 
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| | "Heriwy ὃς ἔναιεν ὑπὸ Ἠλάκῳ ὑληέσσῃ, 5 

Θήβη Ὑποπλακίη, Κιλίκεσσ᾽ ἄνδρεσσιν ἀνάσσων: 

τοῦ περ δὴ θυγάτηρ ἔχεθ' "Exropt χαλκοκορυστή. 
4ντα «6 . 

@ Cc # >» 9 6 0 , [ή 9 A 

_ 4 οἱ ἔπειτ ἤντησ᾽, dua ὃ ἀμφίπολος κίεν αὐτῇ 

Cais? ἐπὶ κόλπῳ ἔχουσ ἀταλάφρονα, νήπιον αὔτωςς) 7 3 

Ἐλκτορίδην ἀγαπητὸν, ἀλίγκιον ἀστέρι Kado, το 
Cd 

τόν ῥ Ἕκτωρ xadéecxe!! Σκαμάνδριον, avrap οἱ 
3. 

ἆλλοι 

ἸΑστυανακτ’. οἷος γὰρ ἐρύετο Ἴλιον Ἕκτωρ. 
wv ε 4 , 904 9 70. “A } - 2 

τοι ὁ μὲν µείδησεν ἰδὼν ἐς παῖδα σιωπῇ. ὁ |: ὁ 
7A ὸ , δέ em , ὸ , , 

νδροµαχη δέ οἱ ἄγχι παρίστατο ὃακρυ χέουσα, 
3” 9 ” e - 4 4 9 W 9ο 4 9 9 «OP 

ἔν T apa οἱ du χειρὶ, eros + ἔφατ, ἔκ T ὀνο- 

mate, Fig. is 
Vo ν 4 

te δαιμόνιε/ φθίσει ce τὸ σὸν μένος) οὐδ) ἐλεαίρεις 
qa 

od , ,wvo# 6b A , ρ 
παῖδα τε νηπίαχον καὶ Eu ἄμμορονό», 7 Taxa χήρη 

σεῦ ἔσομαι' τάχα yap σε κατακτανέουσιν 11 Ἀχαιοὶ 
’ 3 , 9 4 4 / 5 

πάντες ἐφορμηθέντες' ἐμοι δέ κε κέρδιον εἴη 

σεῦ ἀφαμαρτούσῃ Χχθόνα δύμεναι1δε» ov γὰρ ἔτ' 

ἄλλη | 20 
ἐν ” 9) 9 « ὁϕ , , mR 1A 

ἔσται θαλπωρῇ, επει ἂν συ γε πὀτμον ἐπίσπης, 
9 9 9 92 w# 4 A , , 

GAN’ axe’> ovde µοι ἔστι πατῆρ καὶ πὀτνια µήτηρ. 
A a 

ἥτοι yap πατέρ duov®4 ἀπέκτανε dios Αχιλλοὺς, 
9 A ’ , 9 , 

ον. ἐκ δὲ πὀλιν πέρσεν Κιλίκων εὐναιετόωσαν, 

Θήβην ὑψίπυλον' κατὰ ὃ ἔκτανεν Ἠετίωνα, 26 
, - 

οὖδέ µιν ἐζενάριξε, σεβάσσατοῖ1ῖ» γὰρ τό γε θυμφ, 
2” ie a ἱ 

GAN ἄρα pay κᾳτέἐκἠς. σὺν ἔντεσι δαιδαλέοισιν |; 9 
ao ft et δα 4 and» V Qs , Φε / 

Πο επι CL εχεεν᾿ περι δε πτελεας εφύτευσαν 
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, 9 , “. 4 9 , νύμφαι ὀρεστιάδες, κοῦραι Aros αἰγιόχοιο. 

ot δέ wot ἑπτὰ κασίγνητοι ἔσαν ἐν µεγἀροισι, 39 

οἱ μὲν παντες ιῷ κίον ἥματι Aidos εἴσω.2”χ 0g 

πάντας γὰρ κατέπεφνεῖὶ"» ποδάρκης dios Ἀχιλλεὺς 2 Ue 3! 
4 ” 0 0 , 0 nw 7f Sef 

βουσὶν en’ εἱλιπόδεσσι καὶ apyevvns™ ὀίεσσι. 
μητέρα ὃ, Ἡ βασίλευεν ὑπὸ Ἠλάκῳ ὑληέσση, 

τὴν ἐπεὶ ap δεῦρ᾽ ἤγαγ᾽ ἅμ᾽ ἄλλοισι κτεάτεσσιν, 35 

ἂψ ὃ ye τήν ἀπέλυσε λαβὼν ἀπερείσι 1 ἄποινα, 

πατρὸς ὃ ἐν µεγάροισι Bad’ Αρτεμις ἰοχέαιρα, 
"KB 9 A a 0 21d 4 4 / / KTOp, ἆταρ ov pol ἐσσι 13 πατὴρ καὶ πότνια µήτηρ 

ἠδὲ κασίγνητος, σὺ δέ wor θαλερὸς παρακοίτης. ὁ Ἆι ! ὰ, 
9 93 0 “ 9 , 4 9 A 8 9 0 A ’ 

αλλ ἄγε νῦν έλεαιρε καὶ αὐτοῦ µιμν ert TUPYY, 49 

un παῖδ ὀρφανικὸν θήµς:13 χήρην τε γυναῖκα. | 
‘ 4 A 2 9 8 ΄ / λαὸν δὲ στῆσον παρ ἐρινεὸν, ἔνθα padiora 

ἀμβατός ἐστι πὀλις καὶ ἐπίδρομον ἔπλετο1Ὁ τεῖχος. 
4 4 ” 9 0 , 9 s ’ 9 «mM 

τρις γαρ τῇ Υ ελθὀντες ἐπειρήσανθ᾽ οἱ ἄριστοι 

aug Αἴαντε δύω καὶ ἀγακλυτὸν Ἰδομενῆα 45 

70 ἀμφ Ατρείδας καὶ Τυδέος ἄλκιμον υἱόν.ι. 
wv a / / Oy 90 4 

ἤ πού Tis σφιν ἔνισπε θεοπροπίων ev εἶδῶς, 
, 4 + ie) 4 9 , , 9 , 93 

4 vu καὶ αὐτῶν θυμὸς ἐποτρύνει καὶ ανώγει. 

Την ὃ aire προσέειπε]ὸ µέγας κορυθαίολος 
"KE i 

κτωρ' 

ἔ6ᾗ καὶ ἐμοὶ τάδε πάντα µέλει, ‘yuvat: [ἀλλὰ wan’ 

αἰνῶς : 3. : 50 

αἰδέομαι Tpaas καὶ Tpwadas ἑλκεσιπέπλους, 2 

ai κε κακὸς ὣς νόσφιν ἁλυσκάζω πολέμοιο. XA ) 
δέ 8 3 9 A , WV 9 a 

ovde µε θυµος ἄνωγεν, ἐπεὶ µάθον ἔμμεναι ἐεσθλος 

FOURTH GREEK READER. D 
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94 4 r 9 , g 

αἰεὶ καὶ πρώτοισι pera Tpwerct µαχεσθαι, 
44 , , , 9 hy > 8 2 A 

αρνύμέγος πατρὀος Te µέγα κλεος Πὸ εµον αυτου. 55 
a As 9 / 3 23 9 , a 4 , 

εὖ γαρ ey® τόδε οἶδα κατα Φρένα καὶ κατα Oupor- 
” a oss 5 9 a “I ε 48 

έσσεται yuap Or ἂν ποτ ὀλώλῃη ἆλιος ipy 

καὶ Πρίαμος καὶ λαὸς ἐυμμελίω]ὰ ΠἩριάμοιο. 

GAN’ οὔ nor Τρώων τόσσον μέλει ἄλγος ὀπίσσωδ», 
οὔτ) αὐτῆς Εκάβης οὔτε Πριάμοιο ἄνακτος 60 

οὔτε κασιγνήτων, of Kev πολέες119 τε καὶ ἐσθλοί 

ἐν κονίησι πέσοιεν ὑπ ἀνδράσι δυσµενέεσσιν, 

ὅσσον σεῦ, ὅτε κέν τις Ἀχαιῶν Χαλκοχισιόνων se 
BAA’ IL b> 

Saxpudeocay ἅ ἄγηται, ὀλεύθερον ἥμαρ ἀπούρας. 

kai κεν ἐν Ἄργει ἐοῦσα”1ὰ πρὸς ἄλλης ἰστὸν 

ὑφαίνοις, 65 

καί κεν ὕδωρ φορέοις Μεσσηίδος ἡ ‘Yarepelqs 

πόλλ᾽ ἀεκαζομένη"», κρατερὴ ὃ ἐπικείσετ᾽' ἀνάγκη 
ῤ / 4 18a ὸ 4 8 ὸ 4 , καὶ ποτέ τις εἴπησιν 15" ἰδῶν κατα ὃακρυ χέουσαν, 

“Ἕκτορος hoe γυνή, ὃς ἀριστεύεσκεῖδί μάχεσθαι 

Τρώων ἱπποδάμων, ὅτε Ίλιον ἀμφεμάχοντο. 70 

Ws ποτέ τις epee", σοὶ d av véov ἔσσεται ἄλγος 

χήτει τοιοῦδ ἀνδρὸς, ἀμύνειν δούλιον ἦμαρ. 
9 ον, A 19a 4 4 a , 

ἄλλα µε τεθνηῶταἳῦ» χυτῆ κατα yaia καλύπτοι 

πρίν γέ τι σῆς τε βοῆς σοῦ 8’ ἑλκηθμοῖο πυθέ- 

σθαι. 

“Ως εἰπὼν οὗ παιδὸς ὀρέξατο φαίδιµος "Έκτωρ. 75 
any ὃ 6 wais?> πρὸς κόλπον ἐνζώνοιο τιθόνπε 

ἐκλίνθη ἰάχων, πατρὸς φίλου ὄψιν dru Deis, 
ταρβήσας χαλκόν Te ide Noor ἑ ἱππιοχαίτην, 
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δεινὸν an’ ἀκροτάτης κόρυθος νεύοντα νοήσας. 

ἐκ ὃ) ἐγέλασσε πατήρ τε Φίλος καὶ πότνια µή- 

τηρ. δο 

αὐτίκ ἀπὸ κρατὸς 5 κόρυθ) εἵλετο φαίδιµος Ἓϊκτωρ, 

καὶ τὴν μὲν κατέθηκεν ἐπὶ χθονὶ παμφανόωσαν: Hf 

αὐτὰρ ὅ ¥ ὃν φίλον υἱὸν ἐπεὶ κύσε πΏλέ τε χερσὶν, Κννεἰὰ 

εἶπεν ἐπευξάμενος Au tr ἄλλοισίν τε θεοῖσι. —- Qu — 

“Zev ἄλλοι τε θεοὶ, δότε δὴ καὶ τόνδε γενέσθαι 85 

Waid’ ἐμὸν, ὡς καὶ ἐγώ περ, ἀριπρεπέα Τρώεσσιν, 

ὧδε βίην τ᾽ ayaton, καὶ ]λίου ἴφι a ἀνάσσευ. 926. | ‘4 7 | 

Kal ποτέ τις εἴπησιτὸ», «πατρος y ὅδε πολλὸν 

ἀμείνων; 

ἐς πολέμου ἀνιόντα" φέροι 0” ἔναρα βροτόεντα 

κτείνας δήϊον ἄνδρα, χαρείη δὲ φρένα µήτηρ. 99 

“Os εἰπὼν ἀλόχοιο φίλης ἐν χερσὶν ἔθηκε 

maid ἑών' ἡ ὃ ἄρα µιν κηώδεϊ δέξατο κὀλπφ 

ol γελάσασα. πόσις ὃ ἐλέησε νοήσας, 

χειρί TE µιν KATE τέρεξεν, ἔ ἔπος T ἔφατ', ἔ eT dvomate. ee 

ae ὁπιμονέη, µή µοί τι λίην aka caxiCeo θυμό: αν 95 

v γάρ τίς μ ὑπὲρ αἶσαν amp ” Aide προϊάψει 

ioipar sy ov τινα φηµι πεφυγμένον & ἔμμέναι ἀνδρῶν, 

οὐ κακὀν, οὐδὲ µεν ἐσθλὸν, ἐπὴν τὰ πρῶτα γένηται. 

ἀλλ’ els οἶκον ἰοῦσα τὰ Oo αὐτῆς ἔργα κόμιζε, 

ἱστόν T ἠλακάτην τε, καὶ ἀμφιπόλοισι κέλευε 19ο 

ἔργον ἐποίχεσδαι. πόλεμος ὃ ἄνδρεσσι µελήσει 

πᾶσιν, ἐμοὶ δὲ μάλιστα,ιτοὶ "Trip ἐγγεγάασιν 13.” 
“Qs dpa φωνήσας κόρυθ εἴλετο φαίδιµος "Έκτωρ 

D 3 
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ἵππουρυν ἄλοχος δὲ φίλη οἴκόνδε βεβήκει 

ἐντροπαλιζομένη, θαλερὸν κατὰ δάκρυ χέουσα. 105 

(B. vi. 392-496.) 

Hector now challenges the Greeks to send a man to 
fight with him ; but at first no one is found willing to go. At 
last nine of the Greek chieftains offer themselves, and, when 

the lots are cast, Ajax, son of Telamon, is taken. Night 

puts an end to the combat of the two heroes, and they 

part with chivalrous courtesy. A truce is made between 
the two armies for the burning and burial of their dead. 
The Greeks spend the hours of early morning in throwing 
round their ships a rampart and a ditch, which moves 
Poseidén to jealousy when he sees the greatness of the 
work. 

§ 10. 

Ἠελιος1» μὲν ἔπειτα νέον προσέβαλλεν ἀρούρας, 
ἐξ ἀκαλαρρείταοἹὰ βαθυρρόου Ὠκεανοῖο 

¢ 

οὐρανὸν εἰσανιών' of O° ἤντεον ἀλλήλοισιν.. 9 

ἔνθα διαγνῶναι χαλεπῶς ἦν ἄνδρα ἕκαστον' 

ἀλλ ὕδατι νίζοντες ἄπο βρότον αἱματόεντα, 5 
‘or 4 , 9 rte 3. 
Ῥάκρυα θερμὰ χέοντες, ἀμαξάων έπαειραν. 

ovd ela κλαίειν Πρίαμος μέγας: οἱ δὲ σιωπῃ + ~ 
é 

4 ο. 9 ’ 9 , 

νεκρους πυρκαϊῆς ἐπενήνεον ἀγνύμενοι KF 
3 ie 4 owe 0 ιό x «5 ps ? ἐν δὲ πυρὶ πρήσαντὸξ ἔβαν προτὶ "Ίλιον ἑρήν. 

ὥς 0 αὔτως ἑτέρωθεν ἐὐκνήμιδες ᾿Αχαιοὶ το 

νεκροὺς πυρκαϊης ἐπενήνεον ἀχνύμενοι KAP, 
9 4 4 , ” Ρ 9 | ~ 

ἐν δὲ πυρὶ πρήσαντες EBay κοίλας ἐπὶ vias. 

"Ἠμος ὃ or dp πω jas, ἔτι ὃ ἀμφιλύκη νὺξ, 
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τῆµος ἄρ᾽ ἀμφὶ πυρῆν κριτὸς ἔγρετο ο. λαὸς 

Αχαιῶν, 2h EYELAw mye 

τύμβον ὃ aud αὐτὴν ἕνα ποίεον ἐξαγαγόντός 15 

ἄκριτον ἐκ πεδίου, ποτὶ ὃ αὐτὸν τεῖχος ἔδειμαν Jems 

πύργους 8 ὑψηλοὺς, εἶλαρ vnwv® τε καὶ αὐτῶν. 
9 9 A 9 , 9 a 

ἐν 0 αὐτοῖσι πύλας ἐνεποίεον εὖ ἀραρυίας, 

ὄφρα δι αὐτάων ἱππηλασιή ὁδὸς εἴη. yer 

ἔκτοσθεν δὲ βαθεῖαν ἐπ᾽ αὐτῷ τάφρον ὄρυξαν, 2ο 
9 - }' 9 A ιό é 

εὐρεῖαν µεγαλην, ἐν δὲ σκὀλοπας κατέπηξαν. 
4 « 4 , , "A g § οἱ μὲν πονέοντο καρηκοµόωντες Axatot: 

ε 4 4 4 A , 9 a“ 

of δὲ θεοὶ rap Ζηνὶ καθήµενοι ἄστεροπητῇ 

Oneivro®® µέγα ἔργον ᾿Ἀχαιῶν χαλκοχιτώνων. 

τοῖσι δὲ μύθων Ίρχε Ποσειδάων ἐνοσίχθων' 25 

“Zed πάτερ, ἣ pa τις ἔστι βροτῶν ἐπ ἀπείρονα 33,5 6 

yaiav ait : a 
4 vw > δρ.) ϱ) ae 9) ; πο 
Ss τις ἔτ ἀθάνατοισι νόον καὶ μῆτιν ἐνίψει; Σ/-(.ἵ 

οὐχ ὁράᾳς 15 ὅτι dy αὗτεῖ καρηκοµόωντες Ἀχαιοὶ 

τεῖχος ἐτειχίσσαντο 115 νεῶν" ὕπερ, Gut δὲ τάφρον 

ἤλασαν, οὖδε θεοῖσι δόσαν κλειτὰς ἑκατόμβας;, 30- 2, ςᾳ 
A avus 

Tou ὃ 4 τοι κλέος ἔσται ὅσον τ΄ ἐπικιδνα γα ώς" 

τοῦ ὃ ἐπιλήσονται τὸ ἐγὼ καὶ Φοῖβος Απόλλων 
33 

np» Λαομέδοντι πολίσσαµεν ἀθλήσαντες. 

Τὸν δὲ wey’ ὀχθήσας προσέφη νεφεληγερέτα Ζευς: 

“ πόποι, Ἐννοσίγαι) εὐρυσθενὲς, οἷον ἔειπες]». 35 

ἄλλος κέν τις τοῦτο θεῶν δείσειε νόημα, 
4 / 9 9 , a ? Ἅ 
ὃς σέο πολλὸν ἀφαυρότερος χείρας Te μένος τε" 

9 δν a κ ώ ” 2 9 ss 9, 
σὺν ὃ ἢ τοι κλέος ἔσται ὅσον T επικἰὀναται ἠώς. A 
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8 ϱ 0 4 a , , a 
aype wav, ὅτ ἂν αὔτε καρηκοµόωντες ‘Ayaiot 

4 4 9 , a 

οἴχωνται σὺν νηυσὶ φίλην ἐς πατρίδα γαῖαν, 49 

τείχος ἀναρρήξαν τὸ μὲν eis GAa πᾶν καταχεῦαι 74, 

αὗτις 0° ἠιόνα μεγάλην Ψαμάθοισι καλύψαι, \ 

ὥς KEV τοι μέγα τεῖχος ἁμαλόύνηται “Axa.” 

(8. vii. 421-463.) 

» 

Now Zeus bids the Gods to take no further part in the 
fray, while he terrifies the Greeks with volleys of thunder- 
bolts, till even Diomede, on whose chariot Nestor is 

mounted, dares not go against Hector in open defiance 

of the wrath of Heaven. So Hector advances in triumph, 
and the Greeks retire behind the shelter of their rampart. 
The Trojans bivouac upon the field, keeping watch upon 
the camp of the Greeks lest they steal away under cover 
of the dark. 

§ 11. 
O: δὲ ρ , 9 a ’ ’ 

ἑ de µεγα Φρονέοντες ava πτολέμοιο γεφυρας 

? εἷαταλδᾶ παννύχιοι, πυρὰ δέ σφισι καἰετο πολλά. 
e ὃν wv 0 3 9 ma σου a 9 a [ή 

ws 0 OT εν οὐρανῷ ἄστρα φαεινήν αμφι σελήνην 
, 0 , @ > 184 , Vat! 

φαίνετ ἀριπρετέα, OTe T ἔπλετο]δὰ νήνεµος atOnp, 
ή 24 20a οἱ 4 4 , ” 

ἐκ T ἔφανεν"'" πᾶσαι σκοπιαι καὶ πρώονες ἄκροι ὅ 
A , 9 ld ὸ 3” 95ο , ” 94 

καὶ νᾶπαι, οὐρανοθεν 0 ap ὑπερραγη ἄσπετος αἰθὴρ, 
, δέ 9 10. ” , ρ , 

παντα 0€ T εἴθεται ἄστρα, γέγηθε dé τε φρένα 

ποιµήν' 
’ 4 ~ 908 as e 

τὀσσα μεσηγὺ νεῶν ἠδὲ =avOor0 ῥοάων 

]ρώων καιόντων πυρὰ φαίνετο Ἰλιόθι 95 πρό, 
, 3M 9 9 OL 4 / 4 ο , 

χίλι ap ἐν πεδίῳ πυρα καίετο, Tap δὲ ἑκάστῳ 10 

εἴατο πεντήκοντα σέλαι πυρὸς αἰθομένοιο. 
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ἵπποι de κρὶ λευκὸν ἐρεπτόμενοι καὶ ὀλύρας, 

ἑσταότες παρ ὄχεσφιν, ἐύθρονον ἠῶ µίμνον. 

(8. viii. 663-665.) 

It seemed as if the Greeks must really now return home 
discomfited. They cannot stand before Hector. There 
is yet one hope: if Agamemnon will send an embassy of 
reconciliation to Achilles! So Odysseus, accompanied by 
Ajax and Phoenix, the foster-father of Achilles, proceeds 

to the hut where the hero lay, and puts before him 
Agamemnon’s offer. Bris€is shall be honourably restored 
to him, and Agamemnon will give him one of his own 
daughters to wife, with a princely dowry, and an inheritance 
of seven Argive cities and many treasures for his house. 
But Achilles turns a deaf ear, and answers bitterly :— 

§ 12. 

“ Διογενὲς Λαερτιάδη, πολυμήχαν᾽ Ὀδυσσεῦ, 

xen μὲν δὴ τὸν μῦθον ἀπηλεγέως ἀποειπεῖν, 
Ὡ A / x ο / ο περ On φρονέω τε καὶ ws τετελεσμένον ἔσται, 

ὡς μή µοι τρύζητε παρήµενοι ἄλλοθεν ἄλλος. 

ἐχθρὸς yap wot κεῖνος ὁμῶς ‘Aidao πύλησιν "., 6 
σ 26 4 a 34 4 ιό δὲ 3 Os χ΄ ἕτερον µεν κεύθῃ evt φρεσὶν, ἀλλο dE εἴπη. 

9 A Φ A  17ὺ σ 3 a 4 »” 4 
ορ ἐγὼν epew'™? we por ὁοκεῖ εἶναι ἄριστα. At 

our’ ἐμέ Υ Arpeidny ομως, ο οἵω 
Vit νυν Φ 

ovr’ ἄλλους Δαναοὺς, ἐπεὶ οὐκ ἄρα τις Xapes HEV 

µάρνασθαι δηῖοισιν ἐπ᾽ ἀνδράσι νωλεμὲς αἱεί. το 
# a 4 4 9 , . , 

ion μοῖρα ορ καὶ ef mada τις πολεμίζοι" 

ἐν δὲ iy Tin ἡμὲν κακὸς ἠδὲ καὶ ἐσθλος" - 

κατθαν᾽ δ ὁμῶς ὅὃ 7 ἀεργὸς avnp ὅ τε πολλὰ ἑοργώς. ς a (2 

ee 
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οὖὐδέ Ti µοι περίκειται, ἐπεὶ πάθον ἄλγεα θυµφ, 

aiev ἐμὴν ψΨυχὴν παραβαλλόµενος πολεµίζει. 16 

ὡς ὃ ὄρνις ἀπτῆσι νεοσσοῖσι προφέρησι 15» ᾿ pus Ga | Ρροφερ! ὁ 
9 A 

µάστακ᾽, ἐπεί κε λάβησι, κακῶς 0 dpa οἳ πέλει 
a 

αύτη, 
a 4 9 4 4 4 °° , #7 

ὡς καὶ «γω πολλας Mev αυπνους νύκτας ἴαυον, 

ἥματα © αἱματόεντα διέπρησσον πολεµίζων, 
, 

ἀνδρασι μµαρνάµενος ὀάρων ἕνεκα σφετεράων. 20 

dwdexa On σὺν νηυσὶ πόλεις ἀλάπαξ ἀνθρώπων, 
4 ϱ , 4 ρ > 8 : 

πεζὸς 0 Evdexa nut κατὰ T ροίην ἐρίβωλον: 
, 9 4 

Taw)? ἐκ πασέωνῖὸ κειμήλια πολλα καὶ ἐσθλα 

ἐξελόμην, καὶ πάντα φέρων ΑἈγαμέμνονι δόσκον 15: 

᾿Ατρείδη: ὁ ὃ ὄπισθε µένων παρὰ νηυσὶ θοῇσι 256 

δεξάµενος δια παῦρα ὁασάσκετο1δ, πολλὰ ὃ ἔχ- 

εσκεν. 

ἄλλα ὃ ἀριστήεσσι didov γέρα καὶ βασιλεῦσι" 

τοῖσι μὲν ἔμπεδα κεῖται, ἐμεῦ ὃ ἀπὸ µούνου ᾿Αχαιῶν 

εἵλετ᾽, ἔχει ὃ ἄλοχον θυµαρέα' τῇ παριαύων 
τερπέσθω. τί de δεῖ πολεμιζέµεναι 159 ΤἨρώεσσιν 30 

Ἀργείους; τί δὲ λαὸν ἀνήγαγεν ἐνθἀδ ἀγείρας 

Ατρείδης; 7 οὐχ ‘EXevas ἕνεκ ἠὑκόμοιολ» ; 
oy “ , > 9 ld 4 9 4 

ᾗ μοῦνοι Φιλέουα αλόχους µερόπων ἀνθρώπων 
9 - 3 ἓσ 9 =A 9 4 8 9 a 

Arrpeidat ; ἐπεὶ Os τις ἀνῆρ ayabos καὶ ἐχέφρων, 

τὴν αὐτοῦ direct pat κήδεται, ἆ ὡς καὶ ἐγὼ τὴν 35 

ἐκ θυμού piney Shup ὄνρικτητήν περ ἐοῦσαν. ᾗὉ: 

νῦν ὃ ἐπεὶ ἐκ χειρῶν γέρας εἴλετο καὶ μ᾿ ἁπάτησε, 

µή µευ πειράτω Ev εἰδότος, οὐδέ µε πείσει. 
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ἀλλ᾽ ᾿Οδυσεῦ σὺν cot Te. Kai ἄλλοισιν Bacirevor 

φραζέσθω νήεσσιν ἀλεξέμεναι δήιον Trip. 4ο 

ἢ μὲν On µάλα πολλὰ πονήσατο νόσφιν ἐμεῖο, 

καὶ dn τεῖχος ἔδειμε, καὶ ἥλασε τάφρον ew αὐτῷ 

εὑρεῖαν μεγάλην, ἐν δὲ σκόλοπας κατέπηξεν' 

ἀλλ᾽ οὐδ ὣς δύναται σθένος Exropos ἀνδροφόνοιο 

ἴσχει. ὄφρα ὃ ἐγώ per ᾿Αχαιοῖσιν πολέμιζον, 45 

οὐκ ἐθέλεσκε µάχην ἀπὸ τείχεος ὀρνύμεν 159 Ἕϊκτωρ. 

adr’ ὅσον ἐς Ἄκαιάς τε πύλας καὶ φηγὸν ἵκανεν' as 

ἔνθα ror οἷον ἔμιμνε, µόγις δέ µευ ἔκφυγεν ὁρμήν. . | 

νῦν 0, ἐπεὶ οὐκ ἐθέλω πολεμιζέµεν Ἔλκτορι diy, 

αὗριον ipa Aut ῥέξας καὶ πᾶσι θεοῖσι, 50 

νηήγας εὖ νῆας, ἐπᾗν ἅλαβε προερύσσω, 

ὄψεαι, ἂν ἐθέλησθα 153 καὶ ai κέν τοι τὰ µεμήλη, 

Ἶρι war’ Ἑλλήσποντον ew ἰχθυόεντα πλεούσας 

vijas ἐμὰς, ἐν ὃ' ἄνδρας ἐρεσσέμεναι μεμαῶτας' 

εἰ δέ Kev εὐπλοίην δώῃ 315 κλυτὸς ᾿Ἐννοσίγαιος, 55 

ἡματί κε τριτάτῳ Φθίην ἐρίβωλον ixoiuny. 

ἔστι δέ wor μάλα πολλὰ, τὰ κάλλιπον ἐνθάδε ἔρρων' 

ἄλλον ὃ ἐνθένδε χρυσὸν καὶ χαλκὸν ἐρυθρὸν 7 

ἄξομαι, doo ἔλαχόν ye γέρας δέ not, os περ 

ἔδωκεν, 60 

δε γυναῖκας ἐδζώνους πολιόν τε σίδηρον ' 

αὖτις ἐφυβρίζων ἔλετο κρείων “Αγαμέμνων 

Ατρείδης' τῷ πάντ᾽ ἀγορευέμεν1δ9, ὡς ἐπιτέλλω, 

ἀμφαδὸν, ὄφρα καὶ ἄλλοι ἐπισκύζωνται ᾿Αχαιοὶ, 
/ , “A 

et τινᾶ που Δαναῶν ἔτι ἔλπεται ἐξαπατήσειν 
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qt 9 , 9 , 9 a 3 , ἳ 
αἰεν ἀναιδείην ἐπιειμένος. oud ἂν ἐμοί γε 65 

, , , 94 9 aR 90 

τετλαίη κύνεός περ éwv eis Wma ἰδέσθαι. 

οὐδέ τί οἱ βουλὰς συμφράσσομαι 11», οὐδὲ μὲν ἔργον. κ. 
4 A a ww 9 4 , 

καὶ 0 ἂν τοῖς ἄλλοισιν ἐγὼ παραμυθησαίµην 
” é 9 ο lb 9 4 > » δή , 

οἴκαὸ αποπλείειν1», eet οὐκέτι OneTE τέκμωρ 

Ἰλίου αἰπεινῆς' wada γάρ ἐθεν1δ» εὐρύοπα 5 Zevs 70 

χεῖρα env 134 ὑπερέσχε, τεθαρσήκασι δὲ λαοί. 
9 2ο a 4 9 9 , | 
αλλ υμεῖς µεν ιόντες αριστήεσσιν Ἀχαιῶν 
9 , 9 a, 4 4 a 9 4 a 

ἀγγελίην ἀπόφασθε--- τὸ yap yepas ἐστι yepov- 

τω---- 

ὄφρ᾽ ἄλλην φράζωνται evi pect μῆτιν ἀμείνω, 
ο , ad 4 4 A 3 a 

ἡ κε σφιν vas Te cow καὶ λαον ᾿Αχαιῶν 45 

νηυσὶν ἔπι γλαφυρῇς, ἐπεὶ ov σφισιν Hoe y’ ἑτοίμη, 

ἣν νῦν ἐφρασσαντο, ἐμεῦ ἀπομηνίσαντος.. 

(8. ix. 309-373; 417-426.) 

Thus all hope of help from Achilles falls through. 
During the night Diomede and Odysseus are sent to spy 

out the Trojan lines, and there they fall in with a Trojan, 
Dolén, who was coming to reconnoitre the Greek camp. 
They rush upon him and force from him all they want to 
know about the Trojans. 

§ 19. 

To μὲν ἑπεύραμότην, ὁ ο ὃ ἄ ep ἔστη ὁρῆπον a ποια ζ- 

ἔλπετο yap κατὰ θυμὸν a ἀποστρέ οὗτας εταίρους 

ἐκ Τρώων iévat, παλιν Ἕκτορος ὀτρύναντος. 

ἀλλ᾽ ὅτε δή ῥ᾽ ἄπεσαν δουρηνεκὲς Ἡ καὶ ἔλασσον, 

γνῶ ῥ) ἄνδρας dnious, λαιψηρὰ δε youvat’®® ἐνώμα ὅ 

ον. 
ο 

} 
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φευγέµεναι' τοὶ 0 aia διώκειν ὀρμήθησαν. , 

263 έὼς ὃ ὅτε καρχαρόδοντε δύω Kuve, εἰδότε θήρης, νο σα 

i Keuad ne λαγωὸν ἐπείγετον ἐμμενὲς αἰεὶ 3 /. ὁ"/ 4 δεν. 
δ ο 

χῶρον ἂν ὑλήενθ', 6 δέ τε προθέησι1ὸδ μεμηκὼς, 2 ye Pa ος 
a A 4 9 ε / 3 4 os τὸν Τυδείδης 40° 6 πτολίπορθος ᾿Οδυσσεὺς 35 19 

λαοῦ ἀποτμήξαντε διώκετον 5» ἐμμενὲς αὐεί. me 

GAN’ ὅτε δῇ Tay’ ἔμελλε µιγήσεσθαι φυλακεσσι 
, 9 πα , 4 , ” 9 93 , 

φεύγων ἐς νῇας, τότε δη μένος EuBanr ᾿Αθήνη 

Τυδείδη, ἵνα µή τις Ἄχαιῶν χαλκοχιτώνων 

pOain ἐπευξάμενος βαλέειν, 6 δὲ δεύτερος ἔλθοι. 15 

Qo 3 doupi®’ ὃ ἐπαΐσσων προσέφη κρατερὸς Διομήδης: 
ες 2 ρ» 90 ὸ 8 a Oe a 

HE MEV , NE σε OOUpt κιχήσοµαι, (ου eae Oyu 36 2 a: 
A 9 ον 9 8 8 9 ’ 9 A 99 4 

δηρὸν ἐμῆς ἀπὸ χειρος ἀλύξειν αἰπὺν ὄλεθρον.] 
9ῇ] e 9 ν 9 ια ε A 3 ε ? { 

ῥα, Kat ἔγχος ἀφῆκεν, exwv 0 ἡμαρτανε φωτόζ. 
ὃ ο AY ev eh ὃ 9) 0 A 
εξιτερὸν ὃ ὑπὲρ ὦμον ἐὔζου δουρὸς ἀκωκὴ |} 20 

6, μὲν γαίη ἐπάγη' ὁ ὃ ap ἔστη τᾶρβησέν τε 

βαμβαίνων- (ἄραβος δὲ διὰ στόμα γίγνετ ὀδόν- 

των ? \ 

XAwpos ὑπαι δείους 15, τὼ ὃ ἀσθμαίνοντε κιχήτην, ' 

χειρῶν ὃ ἀψάσθηνβ 6 δὲ daxpucas ἔπος ηὔδα' 3002λ 

“Cwypeit, αὐτὰρ ἐγὼν ἐμὲ λύσομαι. ἔστι γὰρ 
4 ἔνδον 25 

χαλκός τε χρυσός τε πολύκμητός τε σίδηρος, 
13b A δν , 4 9 , » 

των κ υμμιν χαρισαιτο πατήρ απερεισι αποινα, 

” 9» <A 8 ’ 9 x A 4 3 ~ 99 

el kev ἐμὲ Cwov πεπύθοιτ’ 15 ἐπὶ νηυσὶν Αχαιῶν. 

Τὸν ὃ ἀπαμειβόμενος προσέφη πολύμητις ᾿Οδυσ- να. 
, 

σευς' 
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Lhe, i] “@apcet, unde τί τοι θάνατος καταθύµιος ἔστω. 30 

ἀλλ᾽ ἄγε μοι TOOE εἶπε καὶ ο μα ae 

πῇ ὃ οὕτως ἐπὶ vias ἀπὸ στρατοῦ ἔρχεαι οἷος 

νύκτα dv ὀρφναίην, ὅτε θ᾽ εὔδουσι βροτοὶ ἄλλοι; Snr 

io “Exrwp προέηκε διασκοπιᾶσθαι ἕκαστα 
a“ wv λ , : Φ > 9 & 4 9 A 2? 

vinas ἔπι γλαφυρας; 7 o αὐτον θυµος ἀνῆκε; 35 

Tov ὃ) ἠμείβετ ἔπειτα Δόλων' ὑπὸ 3° ἔτρεμε 

yuia: | 
lle > A / ο) σ 

om 3b ἀπολλησίν 119 µ ἄτησι a a νοον ἤ γαγεν Ἐκτωρ, 

ὃς wow 1]ηλείωνος a ἀγανοῦ ' µώνυχαν ίππους 

ὁωσέμεναι κατένευσε καὶ ἅρματα ποικίλα χαλκῷ, 

23 yk ἠνώγει ι δέ μ᾿ ἰόντα θοὴν διὰ νύκτα µέλαιναν 4ο 

sta δυσµενέων σχεδὸν ος ἔκ τε πυθέσθαι 

je φυλάσσονται vies θοαὶ ὡς τὸ πάρος περ, 
Φ ν 9 e319 e , , 
4 ἤδη χείρεσσιν vp ἡμετέρησι δαµέντες 

φύξω Βουλεύουσι pera κά, oud θέλουσι 

νύκτα φυλασσέμεναι, καµάτῳ ἀδηκότες αἰνῷ, "sh, 645 

© Jey 354-399.) 
When Dolén’s secret has been dragged from him, Odys- 

seus contemptuously slays him; after which Odysseus and 
Diomede steal into the camp of the Thracian prince 
Rhesus, and bring back in triumph his snow-white steeds. 

In the fight next day, Agamemnon is struck by the son 
of Antenor, and Paris succeeds in wounding with» his 
arrows both Diomede and Machaon, the skilful leech. 

The day goes ill with the Greeks, and Achilles watching 
from his tent sees that the moment of his own triumph is 
fast approaching. 

Meanwhile the Greeks are cooped up within their ram- 
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part, while Hector assails it furiously from without, and 
urges his troops to take it by storm :— 

§ 14. 
* * ᾿Αργεῖοι de Aros µάστιγι δαµέντες 8. 

νηυσὶν ἔπι γλαφυρῇσιν ἐελμένοι ἰσχανόωντο]5ὺ 9 

"Exropa δειδιότες, κρατερὸν µήστωρα poBo.o- 2 
7. wise 4 , ν ϱ Φ 9 

αὐτὰρ ὅ γ’, ws τὸ πρὀσθεν, ἐμαρνατο ἴσος ἀέλλῃ. 
ο σσ) ὁ 3 , 4 0 , A 
ws 0 Or ἂν & τε κύνεσσι καὶ ἀνδρασι θηρευτῆσι 5 4 4, η 

κάπριος ne λέων στρέφεται σθένεῖ βλεμεαίνων: 
οἱ δέ τε πυργηδὸν σφέας 135 αὐτοὺς ἀρτύναντες }) (o,3 9 

ἀντίον ἵστανται, καὶ ἀκοντίζουσι θαμειᾶς 

αἰχμὰς ἐκ χειρῶν' τοῦ ὃ ov ποτε κυδᾶλιμον Kip _ ο 

CL 2 yrapBet οὐδὲ φοβεῖται, ἀ γηνορίη dé µιν Exral®4- 1ο 
9 ’ 

ο ταρφέα τε στρέφεται στίχας ἀνδρῶν πειρητίζων" 

Saran τ) ἰθύσῃη, THT’ εἴκουσι στίχες ἀνδρῶν. 4 [- LS 
Os Ἕκτωρ av’ ὅμιλον lav ἑλλίσσεθ᾽»Ὀ ἑταίρους, 5 

, 

τάφρον ἐποτρύνων διαβαινέµεν. / οὐδέ οἱ ἵπποι Ὁ 
2 2 , 4 , 99 : 

TONuwy ὠκύποδες, µάλα δὲ χρεµέτιζον ἐπ axpw 15 
9 , 9 A a , , 

χείλει ἐφεσταότες' ἀπὸ γὰρ δειδίσσετο τάφρος 
9 BEAN yo 92! s 4 » ~ 

ευρεῖ, οὔτ᾽ ap ὑπερθορθδειν σχεδὸν οὔτε περῆσαι 

ῥηϊδίη" κρημνοὶ γὰρ ἐπηρεφέες περὶ πᾶσαν 
σ 3 , @ A , 

ἔστασαν ἀμφοτέρωθεν, ὕπερθεν δὲ σκολόπεσσιν 
ἔ ων = 

1Ο Υ.οξέσιν ἠρήρει, τοὺς ἔστασαν vies Ἀχαιῶν 20 
% 

πυκνοὺς καὶ µεγᾶλους, Sniwy ἀνδρῶν ἀλεωρήν.. Jah Pe 
34 « τὰ ι a 

| ἔνθ οὐ Kev ῥέα ἵππος ἐὔτροχον ἅρμα τιτανων/ς Yo. 5 
{ / 

9 / 4 4 / / 

ἐσβαίη, πεζοὶ δὲ µενοίνεον εἰ τελέουσι. 

(B. xii. 37-59.) *’ ‘ 
i ‘ 
A, , oe a 
νο ag eke, ay UG eee ον 
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For a time the wall is defended against their assault, till 
Hector breaks in the gates with a huge stone. 

δ 15. 
49 a α 9 48 , , , 

ς μὲν τῶν ἐπὶ σα μάχη τέτατο πτὀλεμός τε, 

264) πρὶν y ὅτε on Ζεὺς xidas ὑπέρτερον Ἕκτορι δῶκε 
μ , d A 9 a 9 “A 

oS. 9 Πριαμίδη, ὃς πρώτος εσήλατο τεῖχος Ἀχαιῶν. 

fice δὲ διαπρύσιον Τρώεσσι γεγωνώς' 

κ ὄρνυσθ,, ἱππόδαμοι Τρῶες, ῥήγνυσθε δὲ τεῖχος ὅ 
7A , 4 4 » θ ὸ A ~ 99 

Ργείων, καὶ νηυσὶν ἐνίετε θεσπιδαὲς Tip. 
"0, fo ee ’ ε AY ww , ” ¢ pat’ ἐποτρύνων, οἱ 0 οὔασι πάντες ἄκουον, 

ἴθυσαν 0° ἐπὶ τεῖχος ἀολλέες. οἱ μὲν ἔπειτα 
, 9 9 / , 9 

κροσσαων ἐπέβαινον ἀκαχμένα δούρατ' ἔχοντες, ] 

"Έκτωρ ὃ ἁρπάξας λάᾶαν Φέρεν, ds fa πυλάων 1ο 

ἑστήκει πρὀσθε, πρυμνὸς Taxus, αὐτὰρ ὕπερθεν 
νι Oo” 4 # 99 , 
ὀξὺς ἔην' τὸν ὃ' οὔ κε Ov” ἀνέρε δήμου ἀρίστω 

ῥηϊδίως ἐ er ἅμαξαν ἆ am οὔδεος oxhioaeay, ak > 

οἷοι νῦν Βροτοί εἶσ᾽' ὁ δέ µιν pe παλλε καὶ οἷος. να. 

ὡς ὃ ὅτε ποιμὴν ῥεῖα φέρει πόκον ἄρσενος οἷόὺς 16 
4 4 ε , , , 9 9 , 

χειρὶ λαβὼν ἑτέρη, ὀλίγον δέ µιν ἄχθος — 

ὥς Ἕκτωρ ἰθὺς σανίδων φέρε λάαν aeipas, | 

al pa πύλας εἴρυντο πύκα ‘ortBapas ὁ ἀραρυίας, 

δικλίδας ὑψηλας' δοιοὶ ὃ) ἔντοσθεν ὁ oxiies 

εἶχον ἐπημοιβοὶ, µία δὲ κληὶς € ἑπαρήρει. 20 

or δὲ par’ ἐγγὺς ἐὼν, καὶ ἐρεισάμειρς Bare 

pecoas®?, 

ev ὗ διαβᾶς, ἵ ἵνα µή οἱ ἀφαυρότερον βέλον ef εἴη, 

{1 9 Ίῥξε 0° ἀπ᾿ ἀμφοτέρους θαιρούε' πέσε δὲ λίθος εἴσω 
+ 

| 

5». 
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905 5”) βριθοσύνη, µέγα ὃ) ἀμφὶ πύλαι pmuxov'®*, οὐδ' ap 

ὀχῆες 
ἐσχεθέτην, cavides δὲ διέτµαγεν ὃν ἄλλυδις ἄλλη 25 4 8 // 

λᾶος ὑπὸ ῥιπῆς. ὁ ὃ' ap’ ἔσθορε φαίδιµος Ἕκτωρ 
4 ” 9 , e ΄ / a ~ 

νυκτὶ θοῇ ἀτάλαντος ὑπώπια" λάμπε δὲ χαλκφ a 

σµερδαλέῳ, Tov ἔεστο περὶ xpol, dora δὲ χερσὶ Au, ἐν 
3 a>» ” »P , 9 ϱ 1409 2 : / 
οῦρ) ἔχεν. ov Kev Tis µιν epvxaxey!*> ἀντιβδόλησας 

νόσφι θεῶν, Sr ἐσᾶλτο]δᾶ πύλας' πυρὶ ὃ dace 
; / 

rg /δεδήει. TA, JUL . 8ο 
κέκλετο]δὰ δὲ Τρώεσσιν ἑλιξάμενος καθ᾽ ὅμιλον 2-)., | § 

a ε ὁό / 4 9 9 , , 

τεῖχος i bBo lvew- τοὶ 0 ὀτρύνοντι πίθοντο. +.A-, 

αὐτίκα ὃ οἱ μὲν τεῖχος ὑπέρβασαν, οἱ δὲ kat’ αὐτὰς 

ποιητὰς ἐσέχυντο]δὰ πύλας. Δαναοὶ ὃ) ἐφόβηθεν 

vias ava γλαφυρὰς, ὅμαδος 0° ἁλίαστος ἐτύχθη. 35 

(B. xii. 436-471.) 

Then the battle rages within the rampart with varying 
success, Zeus befriending the Trojans and Poseid6n giving 
secret aid to the Greeks. Meanwhile, Hera bribes the 

God of Sleep to seal the eyes of Zeus, that Poseidén may 
be free to assist the Greeks still further. Hector, after 

hurling his spear at Ajax, is himself struck down by a 
stone and carried swooning from the ranks. 

§ 16. 

aA σ Αἴαντος δὲ πρῶτος ἀκόντισε φαίδιµος ᾿Έκτωρ 
4 9 4 , 4 9 , ε 9 9 ’ 

ἔγχει, ἐπεὶ τέτραπτο πρὸς ἰθύ οἱ, ovd ἀφαμαρτε, 

τῇ pa δύω τελαμῶνε περὶ στήθεσσι τετάσθην, 
2 : 4 , ε at ’ eo ere 
i} TOL ὁ μὲν σακεος, 6 δὲ φᾠασγανου ἀργυροήλου' 
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re Ad 
τώ ot ῥυράς ην τος χρόα. χώσατο ο) Ἕκταρ 5 

ὅττι ῥά οἱ έλος ὠκὺ ἐτώσιον angers χειρὸς, 

ἂψ ὃ ἑ ἑτάρων εἰς ἔθνος ἐχάζετο Kip’ ἀλεείνων. 
A A »# 9 9 ιά / , Ad 

τὸν μὲν ἔπειτ' ἀπιόντα peyas Τελαμώνιος Αἴας 
, aoe 4 , wv A 

χερµαδίῳ, τά pa πολλὰ, θοάων ἔχματα νηῶν, 
8 ὄ 4 , 9 [ο ὸ - 4 .) 

πὰρῦ ποσὶ µαρναμένων ἐκυλίνδετο" τῶν ἐν ἀείρας 10 

στῆθος βεβλήκει ὑπὲρ ἄντυγος, ἀγχόθι δειρῆς, 

στρόµβον 0° ὣς ἔσσευε βαλὼν, περὶ 0’ ἔδραμε 

πάντη. 

ὡς ὃ) 80° ὑπὸ πληγῆς πατρὸς Atos ἐξερίπη dpis 

πρόρριζος, δεινή δὲ θεείου 1” γίγνεται ὀδμὴ 
9 9 A 4 3 κ, @ 

ἐξ αὐτῆς τὸν ὃ οὐ περ ἔχει θρᾶσος ads κεν 

ἴδηται 7 15 
9 A 9A 4 Le 4 , , “yy EW, Xorenes: de Διὸς peyenor σος 

ws ἔπεσ᾽ Ἕκτορος ὦ ὦκα , Χαμαὶ μένος ἐν κονίησι. 

χειρὸν 0 ἔκβαλεν ἕ ἔγχος, ἐπ᾽ αὐτῷ 0° ἀστὶς é φθη 

καὶ Kopus, ἀμφὶ δέ οἱ Bpaxe τεύχεα ποϊκἷλα χαλκφ. 

οἱ δὲ μέγα ἰάχοντες ἐπέδραμον vies ᾿Αχαιῶν, 20 

ἐλπόμενοι ἐρύεσθαι, ἀκόντιζον δὲ θαμειὰς (7 

αἰχμάς. "AAN’ ov τις ἐδυνήσατο ποιμένα λαῶν 
9 ’ 9 AN a 4 4 , ιό 

οὐτάσαι οὐδὲ βαλεῖν' πρὶν γαρ περίβησαν ἄριστοι, 

Πουλυδάµας τε καὶ Alvetas καὶ dios ᾿ Αγήνω 
“A ie ολ. 1 

Σαρπηδών t ἀρχὸς Auxiwy καὶ Γλαύκος ἀμυμων. 25 

τῶν ὃ ἄλλαν ov τίς ev18° ἀκήδεσεν, ἀλλὰ πάροιθεν 
9 , > #6 | 9 4 # 3 e@ a 

ἀσπίδας εὐκύκλους σχέθον αὐτοῦ: τὸν ὃ ap ἑταῖροι 
A >? ?P , 9 / wv Σο 6 

χερσὶν ἀείραντες φέρον ἐκ πόνου, ὄφρ ἵκεθ ἵππους 
> @ ο ε 4 ρ 9 4 , 
ὠκέας, of οἱ ὄπισθε μάχης ἠδὲ πτολέμοιο 

jd 
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ἔστασαν ἠνίοχόν τε καὶ ἅρματα ποικίλ ἔχαντες' ) 30 
ad , .ἓ ν , , / =F wpa Zt οἳ τὸν γε προτὶ ἄστυ φέρον βαρέα στενάχοντα.) 7 a ; 

(B. xiv. 402-432.) 

Then Zeus awakes and finds he has been tricked. He 
bids Poseidén quit the field, and sends Phoebus down to 
encourage Hector and the Trojans. Phoebus leads them 
on across the ditch and the rampart, and the Greeks are 
driven back upon their ships. | | 

§ 17. y 
ρόβα. . . τόφρα ὃ Ἀχαιοὶ 

', 9 , 9 , 9 - 
τάφρφ καὶ σκολόπεσσιν ἐνιπλήξαντες ὄρυκτα 

“79 ert καὶ ἔνθα φέβοντο, δύοντο δὲ τείχος ἀνάγκῃ. 

aie δὲ Τρώεσσιν ἐκέκλετο]1δ" μµακρὸν avoas’ 

'“»ηυσὶν ο. ἐν ὃ ἔναρα ών, - 50 δι. } 

ὃν ὃ ἂν ἐγὼν ἀπάνευθε νεῶν ἑτέρωθι νοήσω, ο ον 

αὐτοῦ οἱ θάνατον µητίσοµαι, οὖὐδέ vu TOV γε 

γνωτοί τε γνωταί τε πυρὸς λελάχωσι 1 θανόντα, 
ἀλλ 4 , > 7? 17b \ w» e / 32 

ἄλλα Kuves ἐρύουσι Τὸ πρὸ ἄστεος ἡμετέροιο. 
40) 9 4 a δὸ # ο 

ς είπων µαστιγι κατωµαὀον ἤλασεν ἵππους, 1ο 

κεκλόµενος Τρώεσσι κατὰ στίχας. οἱ δὲ σὺν αὐτῷ ᾖ-'/) 

πάντες ὁμοκλήσαντες ἔχον ἐρυσάρματας ἵππους 

ἠχῆ θεσπεσίη. προπἀροιθε δὲ Φοῖβος Απόλλων 
ead 5” , μπι 4 > 9 pet ὄχθας καπέτοιο βαθείης ποσσὶν ἐρείπων 

ἐς µέσσον κατέβαλλε, γεφύρωσεν de κέλευθον 16 
4 9 9 a 6 99 A 4 4 

μακρὴν 70 εὑρεῖαν, ὅσον 7 ἐπὶ δουρὸς ἐρωή 
/ ε oso 4 6 , , a Zla 

γίγνεται, ὁππότ ανηρ σθένεος πειρώμενος nov", 

FOURTH GREEK READER. E 
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ve - τή ῥ' οἵ γε προχέοντο φαλαγγηδὸν, πρὸ ὃ Ἀπτόλ- 

λων 

« 2] ιό 

ὃν 

9 

aye (0 & έχων ἐρίτιμον. ἔρειπε δε τεῖχος Ἀχαιῶν § ¢ 

., peta α mar’, ὡς ὅτε τις γάμαθον παῖς -ἄγχι θαλασ- 

σης, ,. 
ν “ 

ὅς τ΄ ἐπεὶ οὖν ποιήση ὀθμαγά νηπώμσυ τος. 6 
4 Φ , 4 4 2 ¢/ / ἂψ αὗτις συνέχευε ποσὶν καὶ χερσὶν ἀθύρων. 

ὥς pa σὺ, ἥιε Φοῖβε, πολὺν κάµατον καὶ ὀϊζὺν ~y, . 

σύγχεαν""' Ἀργείων, αὐτοῖσι δὲ φύζαν λος 

“Qs of μὲν παρὰ νηυσὶν <paruerce µένοντες, Dy, 25 

ἀλλήλοισί τε κεκλόµενοι, Kat Tact θεοῖσι 

Xeipas ἀνίσχοντες µεγαλ᾽ εὐχετόωντο  δῦ ἕκαστος. 

Νέστωρ αὖτε μάλιστα Γερήνιος, οὗρος Αχαιών, 

εὔχετο, χεῖρ᾽ ὀρέγων eis οὐρανὸν ἀστερόεντα" 
“Zev πάτερ, et ποτέ tis τοι ἐν “Apyet περ πολυ- 

πύρῳ 

20 

30 
A Wee 4 / / , 

Boos Ἡ dios kara πίονα µηρία καίων 

εὔχετο νοστῆσαι, σὺ 0 ὑπέσχεο καὶ κατένευσας, 
A A 9 , ας, 3 : τῶν μνῆσαι, καὶ ἄμυνον Ὀλυμπιε νηλεες ἦμαρ, G 2 

. ' -- 

fund οὕτω ολλ ἔα δάµνασθαι Ἀχαιούς., 

Ως ἔφατ) εὐχόμενος, μέγα ὃ ἕκτυπε]δ» uyriera™ 
Zeus, ie vi 35 

apawy™® diwy Νηληιάδαο γέροντος. 
T pies ὃ ws ἐπύθοντο Atos κτύπον αἰγιόχοιο, 

pavers er epee θόρον, µνήσαντο δὲ xapuns. 

“of 8°, ds τε μέγα κῦμα θαλάσσης το. 

νηὸς ὑπὲρ τοίχων καταβήσεται, ὁππότ᾽ ἐπείγη 49 

bus - 
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ts ἀνέμου. ἡ γαρ τε μάλιστά γε κύματ᾽ ὀφέλλει -ϱ a oe 5 

ὣς Τρῶες µεγάλη ἰαχῇ κατὰ τεῖχος ἔβαινον, αν 2a Aa 

ἵππους ὃ εἰσελάσαντες ἐπὶ πρύμνησι µάχοντο | 
»” bd ’ 9 δὸ ε 4 » 124 , on ate ἔγχεσιν αµφιγυοις αὐτοαχεόον, οἱ µεν a twrwy, ., > } 
“ew 9 8 ~ , ’ / f 
οἱ 0’ ἀπὸ vay ὕψι µελαιναων ἐπιβάντες 46 

μακροῖσι ἕυστοῖσι, Ta pa op ἐπὶ νηυσὶν Eero 

ναύµαχα κολλήεντα, κατὰ στύόµα εἱμένα χαλκφ. 

| (B. xv. 343-389.) 
And now Hector presses on and grasps by the stern the 

ship of Protesilaus, calling for fire to burn the fleet, while 
Ajax has to bear the whole brunt of the battle, keeping off 
the Trojans as they come on torch in hand. 

§ 18. 
"Ky Oe , 4 4 g 

κτωρ δὲ πρύμνης veos ἤψατο ποντοπόροιο, 

. 27 ς καλῆς ὠκυάλου, ) Ἱρωτεσίλαον ἔνεικεν 

ἐς Tpotny, odd αὖτις ἀπήγαγε πατρίδα γαῖαν. 
“A ολ A 4 "A , T ~ 

τοῦ περ On περὶ νηὸς Axatoi τε Tpwes τε 
/ 

7 _.Onow ἀλλήλους αὐτοσχεδόν. οὐθ' ἄρα τοί γε 5 
ae le , Φου SN 9 4 , ορ 3 9 P&P “ ; τόξων aixas ἀμφὶς µένον ovde T ἀκόντων, ος 

9 > ο 5» , e , @ , » 
αλλ΄ οἵ y εγγύθεν ἱστάμενοι, ἕνα θυµον ἔχοντες, 

LD all 4 / 4 9 go a 

ὀξέσι On πελέκεσσι καὶ ἀξίνησι µάχοντο 

καὶ ξίφεσιν μεγάλοισι καὶ ἔγχεσιν ἀμφιγύοισι. 9 
πολλὰ δὲ φάσγανα καλὰ μελάνδετα κωπήεντα | το + 

ἄλλα μὲν ἐκ χειρῶν χαμάᾶις πέσον, ἄλλα ὃ ἀπ. 

ὤμων | 
ἀνορῶ : δέε ὃ al ia wer ἀνδρῶν papvapevwv pee ὃ αἵματι γαῖα µέλαινα. .; 

‘ Kh δὲ , 94 / 9 4 / ; 
κτωρ δὲ πρύμνηθεν eret AaBev, οὐχὶ µεθίει i | 

ω-ό. 
E 2 
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ἄφλαστον μετὰ χερσὶν ἔχων, Τρωσὶν δὲ κέλευεν' 

“oicere 18° πῦρ, dua ὃ αὐτοὶ ἀολλέε ὄρνυτ 
Yeo ϱ t 4 

«24/20)05/ ¥9-yHitiv. 4 3, 24 Ter 38 
- “A 6 a Ud 4 ασ” wv ly §, 

νῦν ἡμῖν πάντων Ζεὺς ἄξιον ἦμαρ ἔδωκε, 4%, 27 
A e a ~ “ 3 ~ 7 

ynas ἐλεῖν, at δεῦρο θεῶν ἀέκητι μολοῦσαι, 
54,67 € a ’ ne , ο. Αλωσω 

ἡμῖν πήµατα πολλα θέσαν, κακότητι γερόντων, 

of μ’ ἐθέλοντα µάχεσθαι ἐπὶ πρύμνησι νέεσσιν 

44 αὐτόν 7 ἰσχανάασκον 15: ἐρητύοντό τε λαόν. Φβ 44ο 

ἀλλ’ εἰ δή pa τότε βλάπτε φρένας εὐρύοπα”» Ζεὺς 

ἠμετέρας, νῦν αὐτὸς(ἐποτρύνει καὶ ἀνώγει) ‘ SKE 

“Qs ἔφαθ᾽, of 3 ἄρα μᾶλλον ἐπ Ἀργείοισιν 

ὄρουσαν. 662. 66 

Alas ὃ οὐκέτ' ἔμιμνε βιάζετο γὰρ βελέεσσιν 14 x7 

yf. 7 ἀλλ᾽ ἀνεχαζετο τυτθὸν, ὀϊόμενος θανέεσθαι, 25 

θρῇνυν ἐφ ἑπταπόδην, λίπε ὃ ἴκρια νηὸς ἐΐσης. 
” v3 2 @ / / ν o 3 ο 
ἔνθ ap 5 ¥ ἑστήκει δεδοκηµένος, ἔγχεῖ 0 αἰεὶ 

Tpoas ἄμυνε νεῶν, O¢ τις φέροι ἀκάματον πῦρ. μα 

aici δὲ σμερὸνὸν βοόων 15 Δαναοῖσι κέλευεν' : 

“<@ φίλοι ἥρωες Aavaot, θεράποντες ὌΑρηος, 30 

ἀνέρες ἔστε, φίλοι, µνήσασθε δὲ θούριδος ἀλκῆς.34 Hl 

He τινας φαμµεν εἶναι ἀοσσητῆρας ὀπίσσω, 
40 a ” α΄ > 9 , 4 9 as, 

He τι τεῖχος ἄρειον, ὅ κ᾿ ἀνδράσι λοιγὸν ἀμύνᾶι ; 
9 , , 9 , 9 ~ ν OU μέν τι σχεδόν ἐστι πόλις πύργοις ἀραρυῖα, ασ” 

bets? ο ᾗ κ᾿ ἀπαμυναίμεσθ] ἑτεραλκέα δῆμον ἔχοντεςὰ 1°35 
9 9,9 9 , ϱ , / μυ... 
αλλ ‘ev γαρ Τρώων πεδίῳ πυκα θωρηκταων, ys. } 

/ / e A ο (ὃ ” 
ποντῳ κεκλιµενοι, exas nueOa πατρίὀος auf} 

τῷ ἐν χερσὶ φόως, οὗ µειλιχίμ πολέμοιο. _ ; 
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279 
2έ9/ ἦ, καὶ µαιμώων1θ» iu ἐγχεῖ ὀξυόεντι. 4 / 5 5 &. 

ὅς τις de Τρώων ανν ἐπὶ νηυσὶ φέροιτο 40 

σὺν πυρὶ κηλείῳ,ὶ ὃ χάριν Ἕκτορος ὀτρύναντος, 

τὸν 0° Alas οὕτασκε]δί δεδεγµένος ἔγχεὶ µακρῷ.’ 
δώδεκα δὲ προπάροιθε νεῶν αὐτοσχεδὸν οὗτα1δ». 

(8. xv. 704-746.) 

But even Ajax cannot singlehanded oppose a whole 

army. At last, overpowered, and with his spear shaft 
shattered, he is forced to retire, and in a moment the 
ships are wrapped in flame. 

Thus the threat of Achilles has been accomplished, that 
he would not forego his wrath till the battle had reached 
the ships. 

Patroclus, his trusty friend, is now suffered to take the 
chariot of Achilles and lead out the Myrmidons to turn 
the fortune of the day. The sight of Patroclus in the 
field acts like magic: the Trojan assailants fly before him, 
like clouds before the blast. 

$ 19. 
Ὡς & ὅτ᾽ am’ Οὐλύμπου νέφος ἔρχεται οὐρανὸν εἴσω, 

αἰθέρος ἐκ ding ὅτε Te Zevs λαίλαπα τείνη, \ 7 
a A 9 aA , 9 , 4 

ὣς τῶν ἐκ νηῶν yéveTOiaxy τε φόβος Te, - ‘ 
3 8 4 a / / ο ο @ 

οὐδὲ κατὰ μοῖραν ος παλιν. Έκτορα 0° ἵπποι 

ἔκφερον ὠκύποδες σὺν TOUXCO λεῖπε δὲ λαον 5 

Ἔρωικὸν, ovs ἀέκοντας ὀρυκτὴ τάφρου é ας FQ ZUG 

πολλοὶ 0 ἐν τάφρῳφ ἐρυσάρματες ὠκέες ἵπποι 

ἄξαντ᾽ ἐν πρώτῳ ῥυμφ λίπον ἅρματ ἀνάκτων. 26 Ἱ}- }- 7 

Πάτροκλος 0 ἔπετο σφεδανὸν Δαναοῖσι κελεύων, 

Τρωσὶ κακὰ Φφρονέων. οἱ δὲ ἰαχῇ τε φόβῳ τε 10 
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bes ο. τανύοντο δὲ μώμιχες ἵπποι, bar 

ἄψορρον mport ἄστυ νεῶν ἄπο καὶ κλισιαων. 

Πάτροκλος ὃ ἡ 4 πλεῖστον ὀρινόμενον ἴδε λαὸν, 

τῇ ῥ' x ὁμοκλήσας: ὑπὸ ὃ ἄξοσι φῶτες ἔπιπτον 15 

πρηνεες ἐξ ὁ ὀχέων, δίφροι re ον -- 

ἀντικρὸ ὃ ἄ apa τάφρον ὑπέρθορον ὠκέες ἵπποι, 

πρόσσω ἰέμενοι, ἐπὶ ὃ Ἕλκτορι κέκλετο θυµός' 

lero γὰρ βαλέειν]δ5, τὸν 0° ἔκφερον ὠκέες ἵπποι: 

ὡς ὃ ὑπὸ λαίλαπι πᾶσα κελαινὴ βέβριθε yOwv:-7-40 
¥ > 9 ~ ο , 4 @ 

ar omwpwe, ὅτε λαβρότατον χέει ὕδω 
e Ries ” ὸ , x é 

eus, ὅτε ὁή P ἄνόρεσσι κοτεσσαµενος χαλεπήνη, 
A , 9 9 “A 4 , , ot Bin εἰν ἀγορῇ σκολιας κρίνωσι θέµιστας, 
ἐκ δὲ δίκην ἐλάσῶώσὲ θεῶν ὅπιν οὐκ ἀλέγοντες' 
τῶν ere πάντες μὲν ποταμοὶ πλήθουσι ῥέοντες, 25 

la) ρ » 9 ¢ [ 

πολλὰς δὲ κλιτῦς τότ ἀποτμήγουσι χαράδραι, 
9 ιά , , , ee, 
ἐς ὃ ἅλα πορφυρέην meyada στενᾶχουσι ῥέουσαι 
9 > » 9 A 8 , , ελ > 9 ao 

ἐξ ὀρέων ἐπὶ Kap, μινύθει δέ τε ἔργ ἀνθρώπων: 

ὣς ἵπποι Tpwat μαγαλα στενάχοντο θέουσαι. 2. ' 

Πάτροκλος ὃ ἐπεὶ οὖν πρώτας σε φαλ- 

ο. 30 

ἂψ ἐπὶ νῆας ἔεργε παλιμπετὲς, οὐδὲ πόληοςΏ» 
4 ε , 9 , 9 A 4 

ela ἱεμένους ἐπιβαινέμεν, ἄλλα μεσηγὺς 

νηῶν καὶ ποταμοῦ καὶ τείχεος ὑψηλοῖο 
a A / 119 ὸ 9 ρ , 

κτεῖνε µεταϊσσων, πολέεων απετινυτο Tony. 

(B. xvi. 364-398.) 
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Sarpedon, the great Lycian chieftain, falls before the 
spear of Patroclus, who, clad in the armour and wearing the 
helmet of Achilles, advances as far as the walls of Troy, 
in spite of the warnings of Phoebus. But now his hour 
is come. Phoebus lays his hand upon him and dashes 
the protecting helmet from his head, and loosens his 
armour. And as he staggers, faint and dizzy, Euphorbus 
is the first to wound him; then Hector deals him the 

death-blow. 
§ 20. 

Πάτροκλος δὲ Tpwot κακὰ Φφρονέων ἐνόρουσε. 
4 4 MM 9 ? , ” 0 , “A 

τρίς µεν ἔπειτ᾽ ἐπόρουσε Pow αταλαντος  Αρηι, 

σµερδαλέα ἰάχων, τρὶς O° ἐννέα φῶτας ἔπεφνεν. 

ἀλλ᾽ ὅτε dy τὸ τέταρτον ἐπέσσυτο]δὰ δαίμονι ἴσος, 

ἔνθ᾽ apa τοι, 1]άτροκλε, φάνη βιότοιο τελευτή. Hf 5 

ἤντετο yap τοι Φοῖβος evi κρατερῇ ὑσμίνη 
ὸ 4 « 4 4 °°? 8 , 9 > » é 

εινός. ὁ µεν τον ἰόντα κατα κλόνον οὐκ ἐνόησεν 
σ % “- 

] . 

(Πέρι γὰρ πολλῇ κεκαλυμµένος ἀντεβόλησε) ? £ #2 «72 ρ 
~a 9 A δὲ / 2 8 > ν 

Ley dg στη ὃ ὄπιθε, πλήῆξεν δὲ µεταφρενον evpee T WLW 

oh 7 χειρὶ KaTaT Quvel, στρεφεδίν εν 195 δέ οἱ ὅσσε 45710 
46/6 ~ 9 4 A 8 9 , n~ 9 , 

τοῦ ὃ ἀπὸ μὲν κρατὸς 5 κυνέην βαλε Φοῖβος ᾿Απόλ- 
Sb’ 

λων’ δν | 

ἡ O€ κυλινλομένη καναχΏν Exe ποσσὶν up ἵππων 24 3 4 
μήν ος , 1 ¥ τς σύ ) ἀύλωπιᾷ τρυφαλεια, µιάνθησαν δὲ ἔθειραι - © 57 

αἵματι καὶ Kovinot. πάρος ye μὲν ov θέµις Fev 
ε 4 I~ / a 

ἑππόκομον πήληκα µιαίνεσθαι κονίησιν, 15 
9 9 9 8 , , / , 
ἀλλ᾽ ἀνδρὸς θείοιο καρη χαρίεν τε µέτωπον 

ῥύετ, Ἀχιλλῆος: τότε δὲ Levs Ἕλκτορι δῶκεν 

ᾗ κεφαλῃ φορέειν, σχεδόθεν dé οἱ fev ὄλεθρος. «3 > 
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: ν 4 
ee δέ of ἐν χείρεσσιν Gyn δολιχόσκιον EyXos, ) 1 

“7 βριθὺ. μέγα στιβαρὸν κεκορυθµένον' αὐτὰρ am’ 

ὤμων 20 

. 7 9 Gomis σὺν τελαμῶνι χαμαὶ πέσε τερµιόεσσα. 

λῦσε δέ οἱ θώρηκα ἄναξ Ards υἱὸς Ἀπόλλων. 

4/4 τὸν ὃ ἅτη φρένας etre, λύθεν ὃ' ὑπὸ φαίδιµα γυῖα, 

ori δὲ ταφών. ὄπιθεν δὲ µετάφρενον ὀξέῖ δουρὶ 

ὤμων μεσσηγὺς σχεδόθεν βάλε Δάρδανος avnp, 25 
Πανθοίδης Ἠὔφορβος, ὃς Atkin ἐκέκαστο 
4 oh ϐ) € , όὸ , λί . 

eyxet O ἱπποσύνῃ τε πὀδεσσί τε καρπαλίµοισι 
4 4 4 , A [a α 9 XW 

καὶ γὰρ δη τότε φῶτας ἐείκοσι βῆσεν ad ἵππων, 

πρῶτ' ἐλθων σὺν ὄχεσφι, διδασκόµενος πολέμοιο"( 

ὅς τοι πρῶτος ἐφῆκε βέλος, Πατρόκλεις immed, 39 
06 ὸ , 9 e A Φ 9 4) a 18d é 

οὐδὲ ὁαμασσ᾽. ὁ µεν αὖτις ἀνέδραμε, μῖκτο 

ὁμίλῳ, 

+ /,4 <#K χροὸς ἁρπαξας δόρυ µείλινον, οὐδ' ὑπέμεινε 
24699 ce XP p , p Specs ie | 

Π]ατροκλον γυμνὸν περ εὐὀντ εν ὀηϊοτῆτι /’, . ¢G 

Πάτροκλος δὲ θεοῦ πληγή καὶ δουρὶ δαμασθεὶς 
a e P? 9 > # α 0 9 , 
avy εταρων εἰς έθνος ἐχάζετο κρ αλεείνων. 35 

Ἔλκτωρ ὃ ὡς εἶδεν Πατροκλῆα µεγάθυµον 

ἂν, ἀναχαζόμενον, βεβλημέγον ὀξέῖ χαλκφ, eat 

ἀγχίμολόν ῥά οἱ ἦλθε κατὰ στίχας, οὗτα δὲ δουρὶ i ¢ 
’ lb ? a 3 ὃ 3 ν 

5 νείιατον ες Kevewva, diam po de χαλκον ἔλασσε. 

. + δούπησεν de πεσὼν, µέγα ὃ ἤκαχε]δ» λαὸν 

Ἀχαιῶν. $3.73 ο 
e @ a 3s 7 4 9 , , 
ws ὃ ὅτε σῦν ἀκάμαντα λέων ἐβιήσατο xapun, 
ow )»” - ’ ο , ete T 
ὦ T Όρεος κορυφῄῆσι µεγα Φρονέοντε µαχεσθον ~! |i. 
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πίδακος au’ oAlyns: ἐθέλουσι δὲ πιέµεν]ῦ» ἄμφω: 

πολλὰ δέ τ) ἀσθμαίνοντα λέων ἐδάμασσε βίηφιν 195: 

ὣς πολέας 119 πεφνόντα Mevorriov ἄλκιμον υἱὸν 46 

Ἕκτωρ Ἱ]ριαμίδης σχεδὸν ἔγχεϊ θυμὸν ἀπηύρα. ‘ 

eee AOE -- (B. xvi. 783-828.) 

It is the moment of Hector’s triumph. He calls on his 
comrades to continue the fight while he dons the armour 
of Achilles, stript from the body of Patroclus; but even as 
he puts it on, the sentence of his own death goes forth 
from the lips of Zeus. 

§ 21. 

"Ὡς dpa φωνήσας ἀπέβη κορυθαίολος "Έκτωρ 

Oniov ἐκ πολέμοιο’ θέων O° ἐκίχανεν ἑταίρους . ee a 

Ska par’, οὔ πω τῆλε, ποσὶ κραιπνοῖσι µετασπὠν, _ | 

ot προτὶ ἄστυ φέρον κλυτὰ τεύχεα Π]ηλείωνος, 

στὰς 0 ἀπάνευθε μάχης mohvoas prey eVTE.. auerBeu: 5 wh 
67 AL ἁπᾗ τοι ὁ μὲν τὰ ἃ δῶκε φέρειν προτὶ Ἴλιον ἑ ο ce 

a T pest φιλόπτολέμοισω, ὁ ὃ ἄμβροτα τεύχεα δῦνε 26 %% 

ΠἩηλείδεω Ayirjos, ἅ οἱ θεοὶ Οὐρανίωνες 

πατρὶ pity ἔπορον' ὁ ὃ ἄρα ᾧ παιδὶ ὅπασσε 
, . αλλ 9 εν 9 ιό 4 9 , 188 

yupas’ αλλ οὐχ vlos ἐν ἔντεσι πατρος ἐγήρα1δ». 1ο 

Tov ὃ ὡς οὖν ἀπανευθεν ἴδεν νεφεληγερέτα Ζεὺς 
, , / τεύχεσι Ι]ηλείδαο κορυσσόµενον θείοιο, 
U e / 8 4 , / 

κινήσας ῥα καρη Bal a ov µυθήσατο θυµόν. \ , 

d δείιλ᾽, οὖδέ Ti τοι θάνατος καταθύμµιός ο... ve 

ὃς δή τοι σχεδον εἶσι σὺ ὃ ἄμβροτα τεύχεα. 

δύνεις 15 
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9 , 9 a / , : ” ee 5 
ἀνδρὸς αριστηος, τόν Te τροµεουσι καὶ ἄλλοι. ++ ἐ- > 

τοῦ δὴ ἑταῖρον ἔπεφνες ἐνηέα τε κρατερὀν τε, 
’ ὸ 9 4 , 9 4 , 9g a 

τεύχεα οὗ κατα κόσμον ἀπὸο Kpatos®® τε καί 

ὤμων 
a ~ , 

εἵλευἌ». ἀτάρ τοι νῦν ye µέγα κράτος ἐγγυαλίξω, 

τῶν ποινὴν ὃ τοι OU τι μάχης ἐκνοστήσαντι.- 7), 39 
5] 

δέζεται ᾿ Ανδρομάχη κλυτὰ τεύχεα Πηλείωνος. 
7H 4 / > 9 9 , a K , 

» Kal κυανεησιν ἐπ odpvat νεύσε Kpoviwr. 

\ (B. xvii. 188-209.) 

And now the fight rages round the body of Patroclus. 
Hector and Aeneas on the Trojan side; on that of the 
Greeks, Menelaus, and the Telamonian and the Oilean 

Ajax, are the heroes of the day. 
At last, though the Greeks are overpowered, Menelaus 

succeeds in carrying off the corpse safe to the ships, with 
the help of Mériones. 

§ 22. 

an) a » 0 “A 4 9 , 

ς Ol Y ἐμμεμαῶτε νέκυν Φερον ek πολεµοιο 
A ” . 9 A Qn , , , 

vias ἔπι γλαφυράς ἐπὶ δὲ πτόλεμος τέτατὀ σφιν 
wv Ih ~ , 9 0 , 18d 

αγριος UTE πυρ, TO T επεσσυµενον πόλιν ἀνδρῶν 

ὄρμενον ἐξωίφνης φλεγέθει, µινύθουσι δὲ οἶκοι 
9 ὃς ἐς / ν 9 ’ A ὃν 
ἐν σέλαϊ meyadw τὸ ὃ ἐπιβρέμει ig ἀνέμοιο. 6 

ὣς μὲν τοῖς ἵππων τε καὶ ἀνδρῶν αἰχμητάων 
9 4 9 A 9 Doe 9 ’ 

aCnxns ὀρυμαγδὸς επήϊεν ἐρχομένοισιν vA 
e 9 ϐ > e /) 4 / 9 / 

οἱ 0°, ὡς O ἡμίονοι κρατερὸν µένος ἀμφιβαλόντες 
σ 3 9 ” A , 9 4 : 

ἕλκωσ εξ ὄρεος κατα παιπαλοεσσαν ἄταρπον 

7 δοκὸν ἠὲ δόρυ µέγα νήϊον' ἐν δέ τε θυμὸς ‘ro 
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Uy 94 « α ρ 4 ὸ α δό 
τεἰρεθ᾽" ὁμοῦ καµατῳ τε καὶ ἱορῷ σπευὀὀντεσσιν' 
ἀ e 9 9 A ’ , 9 <A wv 
ὣς of Υ ἐμμεμαῶτε νέκυν φέρον. αὐτὰρ ὄπισθεν 

Αἴαντ᾽ ἰσχανέτηνί ὥς τε πρὼν ἰσχαάνει ὕδωρ 2.5 

ὑλήεις, πεδίοιο διαἈρύσιον τετυχηκώς,4 6 ἐά- 

ὃς τε καὶ ἰφθίμων ποταμῶν ἀλεγεινὰ ῥέεθρα 15 

ἴσχει, ἄφαρ δέ τε πᾶσι ῥόον πεδίονδε τίθησι 
4 207 4 Sw ϱ ie es πλαάζων' οὐδέ τί µιν σθένεῖ ῥηγνύσι ῥέοντες. 

a 9 4 ” , 9 * > f ὣς αἰεὶ Αἴαντε µάχην ἄνέεργον ὀπίσσω 

Τρώων: οἱ ὃ' au ἔποντο, δύω ὃ ἐν τοῖσι μάλιστα, 

Αὐείας τ' ᾽Αγχισιάδης καὶ φαίδιµος Ἕκτωρ. 20 

τῶν 0, ὥς τε ψΨαρῶν νέφος ἔρχεται He κολοιῶν, 
9 , of 9 

ovAov κεκλήγοντες, OTE προΐδωσιν ιοντα 
, ιό a / 9 , κίρκον, 6 Te σμικρῆσι φΦόνον Φέρει ὀρνίθεσσιν, 

a #9 e 9 9 ? .@ A 3 A J 
ὣς ap vw Aiveta τε καὶ Εκτορι κοῦροι ᾿Αχαιῶν 

οὖλον κεκλήγοντες ἴσαν Ἱ», λήθοντο δὲ xapuns. 25 

πολλὰ δὲ τεύχεα καλὰ πέσον περί T ἀμφί τε 

τάφρον | 
, “A , 9 / 0 ρ 

Φευγόντων Δαναῶν' πολέμου ὃ οὐ γίγνετ ἐρωή.,-1ν. 

(B. xvii. 735-761.) 

The news of his friend’s death is brought to Achilles, who 
is like one beside himself with grief. His mother Thetis 
comes up from her sea-caves to comfort him: but she and 
her son both know too well that his days are numbered— 
yet there is work still to be done, the avenging of the 

death of Patroclus. 

§ 23. 
Τῳ de βαρὺ στενάχοντι παρίστατο πὀτνια µήτηρ, 

ὀξὺ δὲ κωκύσασα κάρη λαβε παιδὸς έλος, σας 



ποσο 

να 
“ 
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2o./6 

καί ῥ) ὀλοφυρομένη ἔπεα πτερόεντα προσηύδα" SOE 

“‘sréxvov, τί κλαίεις; τί δέ σε φρένας.ἴκετο πένθος ; 

ἐξαύδα, uy κεῦθε' τὰ μὲν δή τοι τετέλεσται 6 
9 a e ιο 4 , ο w# - 9 4 

ἐκ Aros, ὡς apa on πρίν Υ᾿ εὔχερ χεῖρας ἀνασχὼν. 

πάντας ἐπὶ πρύμνησιν ἀλήμεναι )λ vias Ἀχαιῶν 622 
~ 9 δι , , 9 9 , If # 39 

σεῦ ἐπιδευομένους, παθέειν τ aexyria!! ἔργα. 

Την δὲ βαρὺ στενάχων προσέφη πόδας ὠκὺς 

Αχιλλεύς 

“unrep ἐμὴ, τὰ μὲν ap µοι Ὀλύμπιος ἐξετέ- 

λεσσεν' 10 

ἀλλά τί µοι τῶν Hoos, ἐπεὶ φίλος wrAeO’ Eraipos 

Πάτροκλος, τὸν ἐγὼ περὶ πάντων τῖον ἑταίρων, 

ἶσον ἐμῇ κεφαλῇ. τὸν ἀπώλεσα, τεύχεα ὃ) Έκτωρ 

ὁῃώσας ἀπέδυσε πελώρια, θαῦμα ἰδέσθαι, 

καλα: τὰ μὲν Πηλῆϊ θεοὶ δόσαν ἀγλαὰ δῶρανλι 7156 

ον τῷ ὅτεσε Βροτοῦ a ἀνέρος ἔμβαλον εὖνῃ. ‘) 

ϐ) ὄφελες σὺ μὲν αὖθι μετ᾽ ἀθανατης adigor 4 

ie a Π]ηλεὺς δὲ θνητὴν ἀγαγέσθαι ἄκοιτιν. 
~ σ 4 4 ’ 9 A 4 , 5 

νῦν 0, ἵνα καὶ coi πένθος ἑνὶ φρεσὶ pupiov etn 
4 9 / 4 9 e , cy 

παιδὸς ἀποφθιμένοιο, τὸν οὐχ ὑποδέξεαι αὗτι, 39 
# , 9 9 4 9 9 4 A ει 

οἴκαδε νοστήσαντ’, ἐπεὶ οὐδ ἐμὲ θυμὸς ἄνωγε 
΄ 9 ΄ / ϱ - ταοό 

ζώειν ovd ἄνδρεσσι µετέμµεναι, ai κε μὴ Ἔϊκτωρ 
“ 9 m~ e@ 4 a 4 9 4 4 3 , 

πρῶτος eum ὑπὸ δουρὶ τυπεὶς ἀπὸ θυμὸν λεσαη 

Πατρόκλοιο ὃ ἕἔλωρα Μενοιτιάδεω a ἀποτίσῃ.” 

Tov 3° αὖτε προσέειπε Οέτις κατὰ δάκρυ χέ- 

ουσα" 25 
ε)) δν , # 4 9 , 
ῴκυμορος η µοιν, TEKOS, εσσεαι, οἱ αγορενεις' 
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αὐτίκα yap τοι érera μεθ "Έκτορα πότμος 

ἑτοῖμος. 

Την δὲ μέγ ὀχθήσας προσέφη πόδας axis 

᾿Αχιλλεύς 

“avrixa τεθναίην, ἐπεὶ οὐκ Gp ἔμελλον ἑταίρῳ 

κτεινοµένῳ ἐπαμῦναι ὁ μὲν μᾶλα τηλόθι πάτρης 30 

ἔφθιτ' 133, ἐμεῖο de 9ῆσεν apis ἀλκτῆρα γενέσθαι. “2 
ο) ὃ 9 4 9 td [ 9 g aA 

vuv 0, επει οὐ νεοµαί γε φίλην ἐς πατρίδα γαῖαν, 

οὐδέ τι Πατρόκλῳ γενόµην φἀος, οὐδ' ἑτάροισι } | / | 
τοῖς ἄλλοις, of δὴ πολέες δάμεν 0» Ἕκτορι δίῳ, 
9 2 8 4 4 9 ϱ ww 9 , 
ἀλλ’ ἦμαι παρὰ νηυσὶν ἐτώσιων ἄχθος apoupns, 1 35 

wv 

τοῖος ἑὼν οἷος οὔ τις Ἀχαιῶν χαλκοχιτώνων 
9 3 ~A Αν 39 6 9 49 .¥ 
εν πολεμφ αγορή δέ T ἀμείνονές εἶσι καὶ ἄλλοι. 
e »# ιό A 4 9 9 , 3 ws Epis ἔκ τε θεῶν ἔκ T ἀνθρώπων ἀπόλοιτο, 

καὶ χόλος, ὃς 7° ἐφέηκε πολύφρονά περ χαλετῆναι, 

ὅς τε πολὺ γλυκίων μέλιτος καταλειβοµένοιο 4ο 
9 A 9 , 9" oh 4 

ἀνδρῶν ἐν στήθεσσιν ἀέξεται ἠῦτε καπνός" 
e 9 4 A 9 [ ιά 9 ~ 9 , 

ὡς ἐμε vuy εχόλωσεν ἄναξ ἀνδρῶν Αγαμέμνων. 
9 4 4 4 4 9° 9 ’ , 

αλλα τα µεν προτετύχθαι ἑασομεν ἀχνυμενοί περ, 

θυμὸν evi στήθεσσι φίλον ὁαμάσαντες ἀνάγκη' 

νῦν 0° εἶμ᾽, ὄφρα φίλης κεφαλῆς ὀλετῆρα κιχείω 46 
"E 3 A δ᾽ > 4 , δέ ε ϕ δὴ 

κτορα’ κΆρα ὃ) ἐγὼ τότε δέξοµαι, ὁππότε κεν O7 

Ζεὺς ἐθέλη τελέσαι 70° ἀθάνατοι θεοὶ ἄλλοι. 

οὐδὲ γὰρ οὐδὲ Bin 'Ἡρακλῇος φύγε κῆρα, 

Ss περ φίλτατος gone’! Ait Ερονίωνι ἄνακτι * 
9 , e a9 9 / 4 9 , , 

ἆλλα ἑ moip ἐδάμασσε καὶ ἀργαλέος Χχόλος 
6 

Hons. 29 F 5° 
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ὣς καὶ ἐγών, εἰ δή µοι ὁμοίη μοῖρα τέτυκται, 

κεἰσομ᾽, ἐπεί κε θάνω. νῦν δὲ κλέος ἐσθλὸν ἀροίμην..ς.. - 

? ( nde μ᾿ ἔρυκε μάχης Φιλέουσά περ.) οὐδέ µε πας 

(B. xviii. 70-126.) 

The arms of Achilles had been stripped from the body 
of Patroctus, and were now worn by Hector; but Thetis 
prevails on Hephaestus to forge such new armour for her 
son as none had ever seen the like of—helmet, and 

greaves, and a shield wrought with manifold devices and 
pictures, in which the figures seemed to move and breathe. 

At last Agamemnon makes free confession of the 
injury that he has done, and Achilles is willing to forget 
the past and forego his anger. It is the time for ven- 
geance, not for brooding upon old wrongs. 

Soon the unwonted sight is seen of Achilles moving out 
to war, in his terrible armour, and carrying the great spear 
that none else could wield. But even as he goes forth, 
Xanthus, his chariot horse, speaks with human voice, and 
foretells the speedy fate that awaits his master. 

§ 24. 

Ὡς ὃ ὅτε ταρφειαὶ upades Aros ἐκποτέονται, 
ψ 3 ε AV ο a H 4) , B , 

ut.2& Wuxpat, ὑπὸ ῥιπῆς αιθρηγενέος Bopeao, 

ὥς τότε ταρφειαὶ κόρυθες λαμπρὸν γανόωσαι 
ο) 3 , , 0 , 3 / 

νηῶν ἐκφορέοντο, καὶ ἀσπίδες ὀμφαλόεσσαι 

θώρηκές τε κραταιγύαλοι καὶ µείλινα dovpa. / § 
” > 3 1 ϕ ον aS - a ww 

αἴγλη 0° οὐρανὸν ike, γέλασσε de πᾶσα περὶ χθων 

χαλκοῦ ὑπὸ στεροπῆς. ὑπὸ de κτύπος ὤρνυτο 

ποσσὶν 

ἀνδρῶν' ἐν δὲ µέσοισι κορύσσετο dios ᾽Αχιλλεύς. 
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κνημῖδας μὲν πρῶτα περὶ κνήµησιν ἔθηκε 

καλὰς, ἀργυρέοισιν ἐπισφυρίαις apapuias: {fp 43 10 

δεύτερον av θώρηκα περὶ στήθεσσιν ἔθυνεν. 

ἀμφὶ δ᾽ ap ὤμοισιν βάλετο ξίφου ἀργυρόηλον Ly se 

Χάλκεον' αὐτὰρ ἔπειτα σάκος μόγα τε στιβαρό όν τε / < LO 

ο. τοῦ ὃ) ἀπάνευθε σέλας γένετ᾽ ἠῦτε µήνης. πάς 
/ 

ὡς 0° Or ἂν ἐκ πὀντοιο λος ςἀύτησι φανήη Σο» 15 
, td 4 4 [ή e In? 3 καιοµένοιο πυρός: τὸ δὲ καίεται ὑψόθ᾽ ὄρεσφιν 

σταθµφ ἐν οἰοπόλφ: τοὺς 0” οὐκ ἐθέλοντας ἄελλαι ῥ.. 

πόντον ex ἰχθυόεντα φίλων ἀπάνευθε φέρουσιν' 

as am’ Ἄχιλλῃος σάκεος σέλας αἰθερ᾽ ἴκανε 

καλοῦ δαιδαλέου. περὶ δὲ τρυφάλειαν ἀείρας 20 

kpati°® θέτο Borapyy: 4 0° ἀστὴρ ws ἀπέλαμπεν 

ἵππουρις τρυφάλεια, περισσείοντο 0° ἔθειραι 3° ο: 4 
χρύσεαι, as Ἡφαιστος ἴει λόφον ἀμφὶ θαµειας, 

πειρήθη 0° ἕο αὐτοῦ ἐν ἔντεσι dios ᾽Αχιλλεὺς, 
9 @ 9 , a, 9? , 9 A a 

εἰ οἱ ἐφαρµοσσειε καὶ evTpexot ἆγλαα γυῖα' 28 

THO πῦτε πτερὰ γίγνετ’, ἄειρε δὲ πριµένα λαῶν. 
ἐκ 0° ἄρα σύριγγος πατρώιον ἐσπάσατ' ἔγχος, 

4 , a . 4 ’ , >” βριθὺ µέγα στιβαρόὀν' τὸ μὲν ov duvar’ ἄλλος 

᾿Αχαιῶν 
, 4 , ΑΦ 9 9 a“ 9 A 

παλλειν, ἆλλα µιν οἷος επιστατο πῆλαι Ἀχιλλεὺς, 

ἠλιάδα µελίην, την πατρὶ Φίλῳ πὀρε «Ἀείρων Τ]ηλιάδα µελίην, ρὶ φίλ 0 Xeip 30 

Ἱ]ηλίου ἐκ κορυφῆς, φόνον ἔ έμμεναι ἠρώεσσιν. 

ἵππους δ) Αὐτομέδων τε καὶ Ἄλκιμος ἀμφιέποντες 

ζεύγνυον' ἀμφὶ δὲ καλὰ λέπαδν᾽ ἔσαν, ἐν δὲ χαλινοὺς 
γαμφηλῇς ἔβαλον, κατὰ 0 ἡνία τεῖναν ὀπίσσω '. ο } 

ec @# “t 
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κολλητὸν ποτὶ δίφρον. ὁ δὲ μάστιγα φαεινἦν 35 

Χειρὶ λαβὼν apapviay ed’ ἵπποιιν ἀνόρουσεν 

Αὐτομέδων' ὄπιθεν δὲ κορυσσάµενος Ba Ἀχιλλοὺς, 

τεύχεσι aan ἀριώμος ὡς 7 ἠλέκτωρ Ὑπερίαν, 

σµερδαλέον ὁ) ἵπποισιν ἐκέκλετο πατρὸς €010° AD 

“FavOe τε καὶ Βαλίε  τηλεκλυτὰ τέκνα ΤΠο- 

dapyns, 40 
ἄλλως δὴ φράζεσθε σαωσέµεν ἡνιοχῆα 

avy Δαναῶν ἐς ὅμιλον, ἐπεί x’ ἑῶμεν πολέµοιο, 

pnd’ ὡς Πάτροκλον λίπετ' αὐτόθι τεθνηῶτα., 

Tov & ap’ ὑπὸ ζυγόφιὰθ» προσέφη πόδας αἰόλος 

ίππος 

=av0os,apap ὃ Sie maphar.’s, πᾶσα δὲ χαίτη 45 

ζεύγλης ἐξεριποῦσα παρὰ ζυγὸν οὖδας ἵκανεν. 
ο. δ ἔθηκε θεὰ λευκώλένός “Hon: 

“Kal Ns ἔτι νῦν γε σαώσομεν, ὄβριμ) ater: 

ἀλλά τοι ἐγγύθεν ἦμαρ ὀλέθριον. ovde τοι ἡμεῖς 

αἴτιοι, ἀλλὰ θεός τε µέγας καὶ poipa κραταιή. 50 

οὐδὲ γὰρ ἡμετέρη βραδυτῆτί τε νωχελίη τε 
Τρῶες ar’ ὤμοιιν Πατρόκλου τεὐχε᾽ ἕλοντο" 

ἀλλὰ θεῶν ὥριστος, ὃν jixouod Ἰέκε Λητὼ, 

ἔκταν ἐνὶ προμάχοισι καὶ Ἕϊκτορι κῦδος ἔδωκε, 

νῶι δὲ καὶ κεν Gua πνοιῇ1 Φεφύροιο θέοιµεν, 55 

nv mee ἐλαφροτάτην φάσ᾽ ἔμμεναι ἀλλὰ col 

αὐτῷ ώς 

µόρσιμόν ἐστι θεῷ τε καὶ ἀνέρι ζβι δαμῆναι.”, 

Ὡς dpa φωνήσαντος Ερινύες ἔσχεθον αὐδήν. 
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che 

τὸν δὲ μέγ᾽ ὀχθήσας προσέφη πόδας ὠκὺς Ἀχιλ- 

λεύς' 

«βῄανθε, τί pot θάνατον pavreveat; οὖδέ τί σε 

χρή. 60 

εὖ νύ τοι οἶδα καὶ αὐτὸς ὅ µοι µόρος ἐνθάδ ὀλέσθαι, 

νόσφι φίλου πατρὸς καὶ µητέρος. ἀλλὰ καὶ ἔμπης 

οὗ λήζω πρὶν Tpwas ἄδην ἐλάσαι πολέμοιο.᾿ 

°H pa, καὶ ἐν πρώτοις ἰάχων ἔχε µώνυχας ἵππους. 

(B. xix. 357-424.) 

Now the deities of Olympus appear upon the field, but 
the end is not to be yet. In the moment of victory or 

defeat each hero seems to be baffled or rescued by the 
intervention of some god. 

At last Hector is seen near the gates of Troy, 
eager to encounter Achilles, though his aged father and 
mother beseech him with tears to come within the shelter 
of the wall. As Hector waits, Achilles draws near, and 

smitten with sudden panic, Hector flies three times round 
the walls of Troy, while the Gods look on in amaze. 

Εωίωων. $25 

“Qs ὥβμαινε µένων' ὁ δέ of σχεδὸν ἦλθεν Ἀχιλ- 

λεὺς 

ἶσφς Enadriy κορυθάϊκι πτολεµιστῇ, 
σείων Π]ηλιάδα µελίην κατὰ δεξιὸν ὤμον 

δεινήν' audi de χαλκὸς ἐλάμπετο εἴκελος αὐγῆ 4 λος. 

 πυρὸς αἰθομένου ἢ ἠελίου ἀνιόντος. 5 

“Exropa 0, ws ἐνόησεν, ἕλε τρόμος’ οὐδ) Gp’ ἔτ᾽ ἔτλη 

αὖθι µένειν, ιὀπίσω de πύλας λίπε, Bi de poBnbeis:, Ἶ 

FOURTH GREEK READER. F 
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Ἡμλείδης 0° ἐπόρουσε ποσὶ κραιπνοῖσι πεποιθώς. 

ἠύτε προς ὄρεσφι», ἐλαφρότατορ πε πετεηνῶν, 

ῥηϊδίως οἴμησε μετὰ τρήρωνα πόλεων: | Ge) 

73 δέ O ὕπαιθα φοβεῖται, 6 0° eryyvOev ὀξὺ NeAnKws 
2 ah 8 9 Tape ἐπαῖσσει, ἑλέειν τέ ἑ θυμὸς ἀνώγει' 

ὣς ap ὅ ¥ ἐμμεμαὼς ἰθὺς πέτετο, τρέσε ὃ Έκτωρ 

τεῖχος ὕπο Τρώων, λαιψηρὰ δὲ γούνατ’ ἐνώμα. 
οἱ δὲ παρὰ σκοπιἠν καὶ ἐρινεὸν ἠνεμόεντα 

τείχεος aiev ὑπὲκ Kat ἀμαξιτὸν ἐσσεύοντο, 
8 » lg 4 4 

Kpouv 0’ ἴκανον καλλιρρόω, ἔνθα το vi 
1.9 ok | , κ, 

ὁοιαὶ ἀναΐσσουσι Φκαμάνδρου δινήεντος. 
ϱ A ? > of ο 9 4 A 8 ἡ μὲν γαρ ϐ᾽ ὕδατι Mane peet, audi δὲ καπνὸς 

ίγνεται ἐξ aut ὠ εἰ πυρὸς αἰθομέγοιο" γέγνεται & αὐτῆς ὧν ef πυρὸς αἴθομ 
i 0 .€ ἁτέρη θέρεῖ προρέει εἰκυῖα χάλάζη 

ἢ χιόνι ψυχρῇ ἢ ἐξ ὕδατος κρυσταλλῳ. 
ww 9 3 9 9 8 9 a 9 4 wv 

ἔνθα 0 ἐπ᾽ αὐταων πλυνοὶ εὑρέες «γγυς ἔασι 

καλοὶ λαΐνεοι, ὅθι εἵματα σιγαλόεντα 

πλύνεσκον Πρώων ἄλοχοι kadai τε θύγατρες 

τὸ πρὶν ἐπ᾽ εἰρήνης, πρὶν ἐλθεῖν vias Ἀχαιῶν. 

τῇ ῥα παραδραµέτην, φεύγων, ὁ 0 ὄπισθε διώκων' 

15 

20 

25 

πρὀσθε ev ἐσθλὸς ἔφευγε ὁ δίωκε δέ µιν μεγ᾽ ἀμείνων 

καρπαλέµων, ἐπεὶ οὔχ ἑερηῖον “ovde [βοείην 

ἀρνιοθὴν, ἃ ἅ τε ποσσὶν ἀέθλια γίγνεται ἀνδρῶν, 

ἀλλὰ περὶ ψυχῆς θέον Ἕκτορος ἱπποδάμοιο. 
30 

e o ϱ 9 0 4 4 / , a 
‘ws 0 OT αεθλοφὀροι περὶ τέρματα µώνυχες ἵπποι 

ῥίμφα pada τρωχῶσι' τὸ δὲ µέγα κεῖται ἄεθλον, 
A / 94 4 9 4 A 
i .τρίπος ye yun, ἀνδρὸς κατατεθνηῶτος" 
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ὣς ro τρὶς Πριάμοιο πόλιν περιδινηθήτην 35 

καρπαλίµοισι πὀδεσσι. θεοὶ δέ τε πάντες ὁρῶντο. 

(B. xxii. 131-166.) 

But Achilles never quits the pursuit of his foeman. 

§ 96. 

"Exropa & ἀσπερχὲς κλονέων ἔφεπ᾽ ὠκὺς Ἀχιλ- 

λεύς. 

ὡς 0 ὅτε νεβρὸν ὄρεσφι κύων ἐλάφοιο δίηται, 
39 . ) hoe 9 ς , > 4 4 , 

ὄρδας. 0ο ἐξ εὐνῆς, διά T ἄγκεα καὶ διὰ βήσσας" 

τὸν ὃ el πέρ τε λάθησι καταπτήξας ὑπὸ θάμµνῳ, 

ἀλλά 7’ ἀνιχνεύων Oda ἔμπεδον, ὄφρα κεν εὕρη 5 

Bo κτωρ ov λῆθε ποδώκεα Π]ηλείωνα. 
9 ο , , , 

οσφακι 0° ὁρμήσειε πυλάων Δαρδανιάων 
9 ρ 9 Φου o e 4 , 

ἀντίον ἀΐξασθαι, ἐὔδμήτους Fay μα 

el πώς οἱ καθύπερθεν ἀλάλχοίεν βελέεσσι, 

τοσσάκι µιν προπάροιθεν ἀποστρέψασκε παρα- 
φθὰς 1Ο 

4 οί 9 ϐ δὲ 8 lA θο 4 9 9° 

προς πεοίον' αὐτὸς de ποτὶ WTOALOS®® πέτετ᾽ aie. 
ϱ 3 9 / 9 , , , 

ὡς ὃ' ἐν ὀνείρῳ οὐ δύναται φεύγοντα διώκειν' 
wy > H 39 Be 4 , ε , ΔΩ» ε , 

οὔτ ap ὁ τὸν δύναται ὑποφεύγειν οὔθ) 6 διώκειν' 

ὣς ὁ τὸν οὐ δύνατο µάρψαι ποσὶν, οὐδ ὃς ἀλύξαι. 

πῶς δέ kev Ἕκτωρ κΆρας ὑπεξέφυγεν θανάτοιο, 15 
9 / ε ’ / 4 ϱ wv 79 ” ~ 

εἰ µή οἱ πὐματόν τε καὶ ὕστατον ἤντετ Απόλλων 
3 ’ σ e 9 “~ , , ο] . 

ἐγγύθεν, ὅς of ἐπῶρσειμένος λαιψηρά τε youva ; 
- bY AY . Λαοῖσιν 0 ἀνένευε Καρήατι dios Ἀχιλλεύὺς, 

94) ο ϱ/ » wa 4 

οὐδ' ἔα ἱέμεναι ἐπὶ “Exrop: πικρὰ βέλεμνα, 

FEF 2 
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µή τις κῦδος ἄροιτο βαλὼν, 6 δὲ δεύτερος ἔλθοι. 20 

ἀλλ᾽ ὅτε δὴ τὸ τέταρτον ἐπὶ κρουνοὺς ἀφίκοντο, 

καὶ τότε δὴ χρύσεια1» πατῇρ ἐτίταινε τάλαντα, 
9 9 , , α py: wh , 

ἐν 0 ἐτίθει δύο κῆρε yyreyeos ανατοιο, { 

τὴν μὲν Ἀχιλλῆος, τὴν ὃ Ἕκτορος ἱπποδάμοιο, 

ῥτ4ἕλκε δὲ µέσσα λαβών ῥέπε ὃ "Exropos αἴσιμον 

ἦμαρ, 25 
ὤχετο 0 eis ᾿Αίδαο, λίπεν dé ὁ Φοῖβος Απόλλων. 

(8. xxii. 188-213.) 

As Phoebus had unnerved Patroclus at the moment of 

danger, so Athena now deceives Hector in his sorest 
need, and he falls, pierced by the spear of Achilles. From 
the walls of Troy his father and mother behold their son’s 
corpse dragged along, with feet pierced and bound by 
thongs to the chariot of Achilles. 

= 
2 y J$ 27. 
Koay un Je ~~ ye _ i pie 

Apoorépwr µετόπισθε ποδῶν τέτρηνε τένοντε 
9 9 9 , , ὃν 46 ο , 

ἐς σφυρον ἐκ πτέρνης, βοέους ο) ἐξῆπτεν ἑμάντας, 

ἐς δίφροιο ὃ' ἔδησε, κάρη ὃ ἔλκεσθαι ἔασεν: 

és ὀίφρον 0 avaBas, ava τε κλυτὰ τεύχε᾽ ἀείρας, 
, / ϱ5 rv , 4 ὃ 9 ιά 4 x 

macrigév ῥ' ἐλάαν, τὼ ὃ οὐκ ἄκοντε πετέσθην. 5 

τοῦ ὃ ἦν ἑλκομένοιο κονίσαλος, ἀμφὶ δὲ χαῖται 

κυάνεαι πίτναντο, κάρη ὃ ἅπαν ἐν κονίῃσι 

κεῖτο πάρος χαρίεν' τότε δὲ Ζεὺς δυσµενέεσσι 

δῶκεν ἀεικίσσασθαι é ἐν πατρίδι γαίη. 

Os τοῦ μὲν κεκόνιτο κάρη Grav: ἡ δένυ µήτηρ ᾖ1ο 

τίλλε κόµην, ἀπὸ δὲ λιπαρὴν ἔρριψε καλύπτρην 
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KoKxuoey δὲ µαλα µέγα παῖὸ ἐσιδοῦσα. 
ῖ ’ 

ᾧμωξεν 0 ἐλεεινὰ πατῆρ φίλος, audi δὲ λαοὶ 

τηλό 

κωκυτῴ T εἴχοντο καὶ ομωγῇ κατὰ ἄστυ. 
A a , 3 + 9 @ 9 / ϱ 9 ϱ 

TW δὲ µαλιστ ap ἔην ἐναλίγκιον, ws ει ἅπασα 15 
2 9 / 4 ρ »Σ 5” 
Ίλιος ὀφρυόεσσα πυρὶ ο κατ΄ ἄκρης. 

λαοὲὶ μὲν pa γέροντα μυός ἔχον ἀσχαλόωντα, 

ἐξελθεῖν μεμαῶτα πυλάων Δαρδανιάων. 
, 9. , 4 4 / 

παντ ὃ ἐλλιτάνευε κυλινδόµενος κατὰ KOT pov, 

ἐξονομακλήδην ὀνομάζων ἄνδρα ἕκαστον' 20 

΄«σχέσθε, Pirgi, καί μ᾿ οἷον ἐάσατε, κηδόµενοί περ, 

ἐξελθόντα πόληος ἱκέσθ᾽ ἐπὶ. jas Ἀχαιῶν. ὶ 

λίσσωμ᾽ ἀνέρα ον ag αλον ὀβριμοεργὸν, } 

mY πως ἡλικίην aidtoy αι yo €Aejon \, Ue 

yiipas. καὶ δέ νυ τῷδε πατὴρ τοιόσδε τέτυκται, 25 

ΠΗἩηλεὺς, ὃς µιν ἔτικτε καὶ ἔτρεφε πῆμα γενέσθαι 

ἃρωσί. μάλιστα ὃ ἐμοὶ περὶ πάντων ἄλγε' ἔθηκε" 
~ / τόσσους yap µοι παῖδας ἀπέκτανε τηλεθάονταν 

τῶν πᾶντων οὐ τόσσον ὀδύρομαι ἀχνύμενός περ * 

ws ἑνὸς, οὗ µ᾿ ἄχος ὀξὺ κατοΐσεται “Aidos εἴσω, 30 
"EK e 3 ῤ 9 4 7 A 

κτορος. ὡς ὄφελεν θανέειν ἐν χερσὶν eunor 

τῷ κε κορεσσάµεθα κλαίοντέ τε µυροµένω τε, 
, 27 ο # , 9 9 4 9 ρ 0 

µήτηρ 8, 7 µιν ἔτικτε ὀυσάµµορος, 70 ἐγὼ αὐτός. 

(B. xxii. 396-428.) 

The Ghost of Patroclus appears to Achilles, praying for 

burial, that he may be able to pass into the land of Hades. 
50, in the morning the Greeks build a mighty pyre, and 
laying the corpse thereon, throw on it their votive locks of 
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hair, and place round the pile the bodies of many victims. 
Then Iris, in answer to the prayer of Achilles, calls upon 
the winds to come and fan the flame that the corpse 
of Patroclus may be burned. Zephyrus and Boreas are 
ready at her bidding. 

§ 28. 
Toi 0 ὀρέοντο 

nxn θεσπεσίῃ, νέφεα κλονέοντε πἀροιθεν. 

αἶψα δὲ πὀντον ἴκανον ἀήμεναι, ὥρτο θὰ δὲ κύμα 

πνοιῇ ὕπο λιγύρῃ: Tpoinv ὃ ἐρίβωλον ἱκέσθην, 

ἐν δὲ πυρῇ πεσέτην, μέγα ὃ ἴαχε θεσπιδαὲς πρ. 6 
, 3 ) A 4 | ρ 9 παννὐχιοι ὃ ἄρα Tol γε πυρῆς ἄμυδις Φλόγ 
ἔβαλλο», 

φυσῶντες λιγέως" ὁ δὲ πάννυχος ὠκὺς Αχιλλεὺς 

Χρυσέου ἐκ κρητΆρος, ἑλὼν δέπας ἀμφικύπελλον, 

οἶνον ἀφυσσόμενος χαμάδις χέε, deve δὲ γαῖαν, 

Ψυχήν κικλήσκων Πατροκλῇος δειλοῖο., / το 
e Ὡ 9 9 ‘ 

ὡς δὲ πατὴρ οὗ παιδὸς ὀδύρεται ὀστέα καίων, 
’ rd 4 ν 9 9 a a 7 

νυµφίου, ὅς τε Oavew δειλοὺς ἀκάχφαε ToKjas,’ 7‘ ~ 
a Ἀ ‘oe oP 207 9 , , 
ὣς Άλχιλευς ἑταροιο ὀδύρετο ὀστέα καίων, 
ο , A on 9 4 ) 

ἑρπύζων παρα πυρκαϊην, ἀδινὰ στεναχίζων. Ld. 9. 

Ἴλμος ὃ Ἑωσφόρος εἶσι ows ἐρέων ἐπὶ 

γαίαν, © 1s 
4 4 ρ ε a , 98 

OV Te META κροκὀπεπλος υπείρ ἆλα κἰδναται nos 

THhuos TupKain ἐμαραίνετο, παύσατο de φλόξ. 

(8. xxiii. 212-228.) 

The funeral is followed by contests of skill among the 
heroes, in honour of the dead Patroclus. Then for twelve 
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whole days Achilles vents his anger on the body of Hector, 
by dragging it round the tomb, till Zeus bids him desist 
from his vindictive wrath. 

Meanwhile old Priam has left Troy, carrying with 
him priceless treasures, in hope of redeeming the dead 
body of his son from Achilles. As he went on his 
dangerous enterprise, Hermes met him, disguised in 
human form, and led him safely through the sentinels of 
the Greek camp, into the presence of Achilles. And as 
Achilles gazed at him with amaze, his strange guest sup- 
plicates him thus :— 

| § 29. 

“Myijoat πατρὸς coio, θεοῖς ἐπιείκελ Ἀχιλλεῦ, 
/ σ 9 s ~a 9 & 3? IQA 

τηλίκου ὡς περ ἐγὼν, ὁλοφ ἐπὶ γήραος οὐδῷ. 

καὶ µέν που κεῖνον περιναιέται ἀμφὶς ἐόντες 
/ 9 900 4 9 <A 4 8 9 

99.) τείρομα᾽ς οὐδέ τις ἔστιν apny καὶ λοιγὸν ἀμῦναι. 
9 9 a @¢ 4 , 9 ’ ἀλλ᾽ ἣ τοι κεῖνός γε σέθεν ζώοντος ἀκούων 5 

᾿"Χαίρει tr’ ἐν θυµῷ, ἐπί + ἔλπεται ἥματα πάντα 

ὄψεσθαι φίλον υἱὸν ἀπὸ ΤΣροιήθεν iovra: 

αὐτὰρ ἐγὼ πανάποτµος, ἐπεὶ τέκον vias ἀρίστους 
Τροίῃ ἐν evpein, τῶν 0° ov τινά ye λελεῖφθαι. 

πεντήκοντά µοι ἧσαν, St ἤλυθον vies Ἀχαιῶν 10 

ἐννεακαίδεκα μέν µοι ing ἐκ νηδύος ἧσαν, 
4 ιά 3” 4 / a 

τοὺς 0 ἄλλους mot ἔτικτον Evi µεγάροισι γυναῖκες. 

τῶν μὲν πολλῶν θοῦρος Ἄρης ὑπὸ γούνατ᾽ ἔλυσεν' 
a , a γ 4” eM» a 9 4 

ὃς δέ µοι οἷος Env, εἴρυτο δὲ ἄστυ καὶ αὐτοὺς, 

τὸν σὺ πρώην κτεῖνας ἀμυνόμενον περὶ πάτρης, 15 
"BE a A ϱ se 0 A Α A 

KTOpa’ τοῦ νύν εἴνεχ' (κανω vas A xalwvr, 

λυσόµενος παρὰ σεῖο, φέρω O° ἀπερείσί 1 ἄπουα. 
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ἀλλ) αἰδεῖο 1" θεοὺς, Ἀχιλεῦ, αὐτόν 7 ἐλέησον 

᾿"μνησάμενος σοῦ πατρός: ἐγὼ O° ἐλεεινότερός περ, 

ἔτλην ὃ of ov πώ τις ἐπιχθόνιος βροτὸς ἄλλος, 20 

ἀνδρὸς παιδοφόνοιο ποτὶ στόµα χεῖρ dpeyer Oat.” 

(Β. xxiv. 486-506.) 

Achilles left the tent, and bade them take the ransom 

that Priam had brought, and lay the body of Hector 
decently on his father’s chariot, and cover it with clothing. 
But while Priam sleeps, after Achilles had entertained him 
in his tent, he is awoke by Hermes, who commands him 
to carry away the body during the darkness of the night. 
In the early morning they reach the city, and Cassandra 
espies them from afar, and announces their approach. 
But Priam passes on through the mourners, and lays the 
dead warrior down in his palace. 

Then Hector’s wife, Andromaché, bursts out into 
lamentation :— 

§ 30. 
“a 9 A A 

““Avep, aw αἰῶνος νέος ὤλεο, κἀὸδ δέ µε χήρην 
, Vee 

λείπεις ἐν weyapoire: mais 0 ἔτι νήπιος αὕτως, 
ad a / 9 9 , 3 UU 106 ιό 

ὃν τέκοµεν OUT ἐγώ τε ὀυσαμμοροι, οὖδέ µιν οἵω 
σ 4 

ἥβην ἴξεσθαι' πρὶν γὰρ πύλις ἥδε Kat’ ἄκρηςν | 
, a 4 ¥”  ϱ oe ρ 

πέρσεται' 4 ‘yap OAwAas επισκοπος, ὃς TE µιν 

αὐτὴν 5 
. ld 4 

puoxev®*, Exes 0 ἁλόχους Kedvas καὶ νήπια τέκνα" 
cs | δή / 4 9 , ~ 

at ὁή τοι TAXA νηυσιν οχήσονται γλαφυρήσι, 
8 ο | πο ο ασ ος A> Sow 

καὶ μὲν ἐγὼ µετα τῇσι' συ ὃ' av, τέκος, Ἰ ἐμοὶ αὐτῇ 
a 

ἕψεαι, ἔνθα Kev ἔργα ἀεικέα ἐργάζοιο, 
4 . “ 

ἀθλεύων προ ἄνακτος ἀμειλίχου" ς τις Ἀχαιῶν 1ο 
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σε)! 

ῥίψει χειρὸς ἑλὼν ἀπὸ πύργου, λυγρὸν ὄλεθρον, 
φ Xwomevos, ᾧ Oy που ἀδελφεὸν ἔκτανεν "Exrwp 

i) πατέρ ἠὲ καὶ υἱὸν, ἐπεὶ µάλα πολλοὶ an 3 
AL/3. 

Ἕλκτορος ἐν παλάμησιν adgé ἔλον darth oveas: 
9 4 φ 4 η] 9 Δ. - οὗ γὰρ µείλιχος ἔσκε πατὴρ Teds ἐν Oat λυγρῃ. 15 

τῷ καί µιν λαοὶ μὲν ὀδύρονται κατὰ ἄστυ, 
9 4 A A ld 4 , ι 

ἀρητὰν δὲ τοκεῦσι γόον καὶ πένθος ἔθηκας, 

"Exrop: ἐμοὶ δὲ μάλιστα λελείψεται ἄλγεα Avypa’ 
οὐ γάρ µοι θνήσκων λεχέων ἐκ χεῖρας ὄρεξας, 

Oude τί µοι εἶπας πυκινὸν ἔπος, οὗ TE KEV αἰεὶ 20 

µεμνήµην νύκτας τε καὶ ἥματα δάκρυ xéovea.” 

And his mother Hecabé takes up the dirge :--- 

§ δι. 
 Ἕλκτορ, ἐμφ θυμφ πάντων πολὺ φίλτατε παίδων, 

ἢ μέν µοι ζωός περ ewv φίλος ἦσθα θεοῖσιν' L¥ Uy 

οἱ ὃ ἄρα σεῦ κήδοντο καὶ ἐν θανᾶατοιό περ αἴση. 

ἄλλους μὲν γὰρ παῖΐδας ἐμοὺς πόδας ὠκὺς ᾿Αχιλλεὺς 
/ νο 9 , ey A 9 ῃ 

πέρνασχ’, ὃν τιν ἔλεσκε, πέρην ἆλος ἀτρυγέτοιο, 6 

ἐς Σάμον ἔς τ᾽ Ίμβρον καὶ Λῆμνον ἀμιχθαλόεσσαν' 

σεῦ ὃ ἐπεὶ ἐξέλετο ψυχήν ταναήκεῖ χαλκφ, 

πολλὰ ῥυσταζεσκεν ἑοῦ περὶ TH “ετάροιο 

Πατρόκλου, τὸν ἔπεφνες' ἀνέστησεν δέ µιν ovd as: 

νῦν δέ µοι ἑρσήεις καὶ πρόσφατος ev peyapoice 10 
a ~ ww @ 9 3 ld 9 lé 

κεῖσαι, τῷ ἴκελος Sv T ἀργυρότοξος Ἀπόλλων 
9 a , 9 ld 4 99 

ols ἀγανοῖς βελέεσσιν ἐποιχόμενος κατέπεφνεν. 

Last of all Helen, the fatal cause of the war which 

had brought Hector to his death, adds her lament :-— 
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§ 32. 
“"Exrop, ἐμφ θυµῷ δαέρων πολὺ φίλτατε πάντων, 

4 ey μοι Tools ἐστὶν Ἀλέξανδρον θεοειδῆς, 

ὃς μ ἄγαγε T poinvd’. ὡς πρὶν ὤφελλον ὁλέσθαι. 
ἤδη γὰρ νῦν µοι 700" ἐεικοστὸν ἔτος ἐστὶν 

ἐξ οὗ κεῖθεν ἔβην καὶ ἐμῆς ἀπελήλυθα πάτρης" 5 

ἀλλ᾽ οὔ πω σεῦ ἄκουσα κακὸν ἔπος ovd ἀσύφηλον" 

GAN’ εἴ Tis µε καὶ ἄλλος Evi µεγάροισιν ἐνίπτοι 

δαέρων Ἡ γαλόων 7 εἰνατέρων εὐπέπλων», 

ἡ ἑκυρή---ἐκυρὸς δὲ πατὴρ ὣς ἥπιος αἰεὶ----, 

ἀλλὰ σὺ τόν Y ἐπέεσσι παραιφάμενος κατέρυκες. 10 

τῷ σέ ϐ) ἅμα κλαίω καὶ ἔμ᾽ ἄμμορον ἀχνυμένη κἢρ: 

οὐ yap Tis µοι ἔτ᾽ ἄλλος evi Τροίῃ evpein ‘a 

ἥπιος οὐδὲ φίλος, πάντες δέ µε meppikacw.” __, | 
| (Β. xxiv. 725-775.) 

On the tenth day of their mourning they burned the 
body of the dead on the pyre, and laid his ashes in a grave, 
and piled a huge cairn of stones above it. But the guards 
kept jealous watch over the hero’s grave, lest the Greeks 
might renew the attack before the truce for the burial of 
the dead was ended. 



IONIC DIALECT, 

AND ITS RELATION TO ATTIC. 

Tue Ionic dialect exhibits generally greater uniformity 
than the Aeolic; yet there must have been many varieties 
‘of it, determined by local causes. Herodotus (1. 142) 
enumerates four forms, (παραγωγαί, ‘deviations,’) spoken 
in Caria, Lydia, Chios with Erythrae, and Samos; and he 

speaks as though these varieties were so divergent as to be 
mutually unintelligible. But, there is something of exag- 
geration and perhaps of prejudice in his statement, as 
though he were overlooking the broad resemblance and 
fixing his attention upon minor differences. Yet, however 
we interpret his words, there can be no doubt that there 
were: considerable varieties of dialect in the Ionic Dode- 
capolis. And the differences between these types could 
not have been produced by influences’ of climate; as the 
general character of the coast and islands of the Aegean 
in that part, is substantially the same. But the differences 
may be satisfactorily explained by referring them to the 
contact of the Ionian immigrants with the old settlers of 
the country, as for example with Achaeans in Clazo- 
menae, or Minyans in Teos. The grammarians speak of 
an dpyaia and a νέα Ἰάς, but we have no data for making 
a division of different periods of Ionic, as we have in the 
case of Doric. It is probable that they meant by dp- 
xaia "Ids the Greek of Homer’s poems; but while we 
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acknowledge Ionic to be the basis of his language, we 
cannot treat it as the dialect of any tribe or district, but 
the artificial creation of a school of minstrels, extending 

over a long period. Pherecydes, Hecateus, Hippocrates, 
and Democritus, are probably the representatives of 
the purest [onic prose; but we do not possess a suffi- 
cient amount of their writings to decide the question with 
anything like certainty. The lambics and Elegiacs of 
Archilochus, Sinionides of Amorgos, and Hipponax, are 
reckoned as the purest specimens of Ionic in poetry 
(ἄκρατος Ids). The dialect of Herodotus is described as 
ποικίλη, the ‘variegated texture’ of it being seen in the 

interweaving of many Epic words and phrases, with some 
Atticisms and a few Doricisms. Yet, after making allow- 
ance for this admixture, the Greek of Herodotus will 

serve as the best representative of Ionic. It is not without 

reason that he is called by Dionysius of Halicarnassus, 
‘the best model of Ionic,’ (τῆς Ἰάδος ἄριστος κανών), as 
Thucydides was of Attic prose. Analogous to the Greek 
of Homer, the dialect of Herodotus is a literary product 
that grew up with the growth of prose writing, and is 
doubtless different from any of the spoken varieties of 
Ionic. 

In softness and harmoniousness Ionic stands pre-emi- 
nent, forming a marked contrast to the roughness and 
concentrated strength of the Doric; and thus it shows 
itself as furthest removed from the original character of 
the Greek language. The strongest evidence of this 
tendency to softness is the almost uniform substitution of 
n for a, which must have been an early change in the 
language ; but we have not the means of deciding whether 
the Ionians brought this usage with them from their home 
in Greece or whether they picked it up from their Asiatic 
neighbours. In the Ionian dialect, as we find it in the 
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writings of poets and prose authors, there is a general 

dislike of spirants, the Digamma has fallen out of use, and 
the rough breathing is frequently toned down to the 
smooth. The older Ionic, in spite of its tendency to 
diaeresis, still retained many diphthongs which the younger 
Ionic not unfrequently replaces by the long vowel only. 
The concurrence of vowels is a constant feature in the 
dialect, while contraction is but sparely used, though there 
are instances of a distinct Ionic contraction as in ὀγδώκοντα, 

ἔβωσε, etc. The freedom of usage respecting the aug- 
ment may come from the great influence of Epic poetry 

upon Ionic. 
We may suppose that there was originally no distinction 

between Attic and old Ionic; that before the migration of 

the Ionian colonisers to Asia Minor there was but one 
broad form of Ionic dialect. According to this view, 
the Attic dialect is Ionic developed upon Athenian soil, 
growing up under the free institutions of Athens, and 
uncontaminated by the Oriental influences that modified 
the Asiatic Ionic. In this sense, Attic may be regarded 
as Ionic in its highest perfection, happily moulded by the 
exquisite taste of Athenian genius to a form that avoids 
both the roughness of Doric and the weakness of Asiatic 
Ionic. It is this condition of Attic that made it so 
admirable a vehicle for the highest creations of history, 
philosophy, and the drama. 

In Solon’s time the language of Athens still showed 
strongly its old Ionic connection; but with that epoch a 
great change begins, so that in the time of Peisistratus, the 
Athenians reckoned themselves as already distinct from 

the degenerate Ionians. The facts, that in the year 446 B.c. 
Herodotus recited his history in the Ionic dialect, at the 
Panathenaea at Athens; that he and Anaxagoras (although 
one had settled at Athens, and one was born in Attic 
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Thurii), both used the Ionic dialect; and that the earliest 

philosophers and logographers wrote in the same, suggest 
a further corroboration of the belief, that the language of 
the Athenian people at that time was really Ionic. Attic 
must be regarded as a literary production, an artistic 
creation. It is the particular modification of Ionic created 
by the Attic dramatists, under two distinct influences, 1st, 

that of the Homeric poems, especially under the form which 
they took in the Peisistratidean recension; and 2nd, that 
of the Dorian choric poetry. If Aeschylus was so avowed 
a student of Homer that his plays were called τεµάχη 
μεγάλων δείπνων 'Ομµήρου, and Sophocles so devoted a disciple 

as to have been named Ὅμηρος τραγικός, we shall not easily 
overrate this influence. The effect of the Doric may partly 

be assigned to the connection of the chorus in tragedy 

with the old Doric festivals of Dionysus, and partly to the 
instinctive appreciation on the part of the poet of the 
nobler sound of broader vowels. The age of Aeschylus 
and Sophocles sufficed to make this artistic language the 
classical ‘ Attic’ dialect. 

Symmetry and careful balance between extravagances of 
form on either side is the distinguishing characteristic of 
the Attic dialect. It reflects exactly that sense of fitness 
that marks the best creations of Athenian art; that µεσότης, 

or moderation, that plays so important a part in later 
Greek philosophy. 

Aristides (Panath. 294) assigns to the Attic dialect the 
qualities σεµνότης and χάρις, majesty and grace. 

In Attic, the use of a is partly restored, where the Ionic 
uses η, as for example when a vowel or p precedes a at 

the termination of words. We may compare too the Attic 
forms λοχαγός, ὁπαδός, ξεναγός, ᾿Αθάνα, etc. The gram- 

marians speak of an Old anda New Attic. The beginning 

of the New dates with the Peloponnesian War, at the 
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close of which the change is substantially established. 
The comedians generally adopt the newer forms, the 
tragedians, like Thucydides, however adhere to the older. 
In Plato both types are found combined. But the changes 
are not important, and, if they imply any distinct principle, 
it is an effort to introduce forms of greater strength. 
Thus in the New Attic there is a tendency to return to 
the use of rinstead of the weaker o, as in the combination 

ττ for σσ. Analogous to this is the substitution of pp for 
po. In New Attic σύν has supplanted ξύν, and the use of 
the simple vowel often represents what was a diphthong in 
the older Attic, as dei, ἀετός, έλαά (and ποεῖν, in Inscriptions, 
for ποιεῖν). Another peculiarity was the effort to reject 
the vowel η, which Aristides calls 7 6ῆλυ (Quint. 93). 

Thus ἐάν, which had been contracted into ἤν, appears as dy. 

In the 2nd pers. Pass. pres. we find κρύπτει for κρύπτῃ, 
SO too εἴκαζον for ᾖκαζον, βασιλεῖς for βασιλῆς, κλεῖθρον for 

κλήθρο», and in the termination of the dual, ει for η, as 
σκέλει, ζεύγει, for σκέλη, ζεύγη. As the separate life of the 
various Greek peoples gradually amalgamated, a similar 
process is noticeable in the history of the dialects. In 
some places the dialectical forms long resisted the levelling 
effects of time and extended intercourse. In Asia Minor 
the older dialects continued for a long while even under 
the Roman sway, the first to die out being the Ionic. 

The Aeolic dialect held out longer; for in the time of 
Alexander we find the Boeotians still employing their own 
forms of speech, while the Aeolians in Lesbos retained 
many of their characteristics up to the Augustan Era. As 
might be expected from its character, the most stubborn 
dialect was the Doric, which was maintained in some 

places, such as Rhodes and Messenia, far into the period 
of the Caesars. 

But gradually the Attic dialect was spreading in every 
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direction, which was but the natural effect of that rich de- 

velopment of universal literature, which, for two centuries 

before the time of Alexander, was almost wholly Attic. 
From his time forward Attic was slowly becoming the 

' official dialect,—the common literary language—called, in 

virtue of this general character, κοινή (sc. διάλεκτος). But 
as its idiom grew further removed from the original Attic, 
κοινή began to bear the disparaging sense of ‘vulgar 
language, for the use of the κοινή by people of various 
nationalities and classes soon contaminated it with pro- 
vincialisms and words and idioms from Oriental sources. 
But with the Alexandrian period the study of Attic as a 
literary language received a new stimulus, (especially under 

the auspices of the Ptolemies), and the founding of various 
libraries contributed further to this result. Scholars who 
studied and imitated the old Attic idiom were called Atti- 
cists. But the common Greek then in ordinary use, as 
distinct from the literary Attic, is the Greek. of the LXX 
and New Testament, called Hellenistic. 

PRINCIPAL PECULIARITIES OF THE IONIC DIA- 

LECT AS COMPARED WITH THE ATTIC. 

§ 1. The Consonants. 

(α) Dropping of the aspirate, as ἀπικνέεσθαι, ἐπορᾶν, 
ὑπιστάναι, κατάπερ, κατὰ for καθ d, ἐπ' ᾧ, οὐκ ὑπέρ, αὖτις, 

δέκοµαι, οὐκί. 

(ϐ) Interchange of aspirates, as ἐνθαῦτα, κιθών, βάθρακος 
for ἐνταῦθα, χιτών, βάτραχος. 

(c) Substitution of κ for π, aS κοῖος, κόσος, οὕκω, ὁκότερος. 
Of € for σσ, as διξός, τριξός, for δισσός, τρισσός. 
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§ 2. The Vowels. 

(α) Substitution of η for a, as πρήσσω, τρηχύς, διήκονος, 
νεηνίης, καθαρή, τοιῆδε. 

(ϐ) Substitution of ε for a, as τέσσερες, ἔρσην, κέρεος, and 

the converse as µέγαθος, τάµνω, τράπω. 

(c) Substitution of ἅ for η, as λάξοµαι, ἀμφισβατέω. 

(ἆ) Substitution of η for a, as σφρηγίς, πολλαπλήσιος. 

§ 3. The Diphthongs. 

(2) Substitution of αι for a, as αεί, alerds. 
(4) 5 w for av, as θῶμα, τρῶμα. 
(c) x ει for ε, aS ξεῖνος, εἵνεκεν, στεινός. 

(d) . ε for ει, as µέζω», ἕωθα, ἐπιτήδεος, 

βαθέα, ἔδεξα. 

(e) ον ου for ο, aS μοῦνος, νοῦσος, ovpos, 

οὔνομα, γούνατος. 

(0) Fe w for ov, as ὧν, τοιγαρῶ». 

§ 4. Contraction, Diaeresis, Crasis, and Elision. 

(2) Contraction of on to w, as ὀγδώκοντα, βωθήσας, ἐννώσας. 
ο εο to ευ, aS πλεῦνες. 

(4) Diaeresis of ει to ni, as βασιληΐη, μνημήϊον, οἰκήϊος. 

{Nore.—Proparoxyton nouns in ed as μεγαλοπρέπεια βασἰλειᾶ 

(queen), ἀλήθεια retain ει.] 

(c) Elision of prepositions, etc., as én’ ἐμοῦ, ἀπ᾿ dvOpdrav, 

ἅμ ἡμέρῃ, ἔχοιμ' ἄν. 
(d) Crasis, on the Attic system, as τἆλλα, ταῦτά, τἀληόές. 

» on the Ionic system, as ὠνήρ, τᾶτερα, τὠπό. 

(e) Crasis of ἕο αὐτοῦ to ἑωυτοῦ, ἐμέο αὐτοῦ to ἐμεωντοῦ, 

σέο αὐτοῦ tO σεωυτοῦ, ὁ αὐτός tO ὠντός. 

(/) Special contracted forms, ὁρτή for ἑορτή, ἱρόν for 
ἱερόν, olxds for ἐοικός. 

FOURTH GREEK READER. ὃν 
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§ 5. The Declensions. 

First Τ)Εοι.ΕΝΡΙΟΝ. 

(α) Feminine nouns terminating in a, change the ἅ to 
η except in accusative plural, as ἡμέρη, χώρη», ἱστορίῃ. 

Nouns terminating in ἅ keep the ἅ in nominative and 
accusative εὔνοια, εὐνοίης, εὐνοίῃ, εὔνοιαν. 

(6) Nouns masculine in as as veavias, ᾽Αμύντας, take the 
termination ης, as venvins. The genitive is formed by ew, 

as δεσπότεω, νεηνίεω, and the accusative in ην as well as ea. 

(c) The genitive plural ends in εων, as γλωσσέων. The 
genitive plural of feminine adjectives also ends in ewy, but 
only when in Attic the accent would be perispomenon, as 
for πασῶν, πασέων: λεχθεισῶν, λεχθεισέων. 

(ἆ) The dative plural ends in pa, as τῇσι, δεσπότῃσε, 
τιμῇσι. 

Seconp DEcLENsION. 

(e) The dative plural is in οισι, as λόγοισι. 

(/) The so-called ‘ Attic’ 2nd declension is used by 
Herodotus only in proper names, as Μενελέως, ᾽Αμϕιαρέως. 
For λεώς, veds, κάλως, λαγώς he gives the Ionic forms Anés, 

νηός, κάλος, λαγός, and for πλέως, ἴλεως, ἀξιόχρεως the forms 

πλέος, etc. 

THrrp DEcLENSION. 

(g) Neuters in os, substantives and adjectives in ης, ω 
or υ leave all cases uncontracted. Neuters in as (except 
yipas) decline with ε instead of a, as xépeos, κέρεῖ. 

(4) Words in evs decline as follows— 
βασιλεύς---λέος----λέϊ----λέα----λεῦ...λέες---λέωγ----λεῦσι----λέας, 

In τς mostly as follows— | 
mwoAts—tos—s— tv —b.. LES [ες |----ιων----ίσι----ιας [ις]. 

The word vais (νηῦς) declines thus— 
νηῦς, veds, ni, νέα, νέες, νεῶν, νηυσί, νέας, 
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ὃ 6. Pronouns. 

(2) Personal. Besides ἐμέο, σέο, go, we have ἐμεῦ, σεῦ, 
eb. For αὐτῷ or αὐτῇ we have οἱ, for αὐτόν, αὐτήν, αὐτό, 
frequently pw; for αὐτοῖς or αὐταῖς, σφι, and for ἑαντοῖς or 

ἑαυταῖς, σφίσι. The form ode serves as the accusative of all 

genders and numbers, and there is a special neuter plural 

form σφέα. 

(4) The nominatives ἡμεῖς, ὑμεῖς, σφεῖς are always con- 

tracted, but in the oblique cases we have ἡμέων, ὑμέων;, 

σφέων: ἡμέας, ὑμέας, σφέας. 
(c) The relative pronoun is declined, és, ἤ, τό----οἵ, ai, rd, 

all oblique cases have the initial r, but this rule does not 
apply to the declension of dors. For the Attic ὅτου, ὅτῳ, 
ὅτοισι, drwa, Herodotus uses ὅτευ, ὅτεῳ, ὁτέοισι, ἄσσα. 

(d) In the declension of ris, for τίνος, rin, τίνων, rics, 

Herodotus uses τέο [rei], τέφ, τέων, τέοισι. 

CONJUGATION. 

§ 7. Augment. 

(2) The use of the syllabic and temporal augment 
in Herodotus, though not constant as in Attic, is more 

governed by rule than in the Homeric poems. It is 
regularly absent from certain words of poetical or of 
distinct Ionic form, nor is it used with verbs beginning 
with as, αν, ει, ev, ot, nor with the iterative tenses in σκον, 

σκομην. 

§ 8. Terminations. 

(2) The third person plural in ara, aro for νται, ντο 
is found, (1) in Perfects and Pluperfects of the ω con- 
jugation, as τετύφαται, ἀπίκατο, βεβλέαται (with shortening 

of η to €), @ppearo, (2) In Optative, as βουλοίατο, ἀπικοίατο 

G 2 
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(3) In Pres. and Imperf. Pass. of verbs in ps, as παρετιθέατο, 

δυνέαται. 

(4) Uncontracted form of Pluperfect Active, as ἐώθεα--- 

€as—— €€——E Cay. 

(c) Uncontracted form of 2nd Pers. Sing. Indic. 

Passive and Middle, as οἴχεαι, ἔσεαι, ἀπίκεο, ἐγένεο, πείθεο 

[Imperat.], ἐδέξαο, ὑπεθήκαο. 
[Nore. The second person of all these forms is contracted in the 

Conjunctive.] 

(7) In Aor. I. II. Passive Conjunctive, and Aor. II. 
Conjunct. of verbs in µι the contracted vowel ὢ is opened 
into ew. 

§ 9. Contracted Verbs. 

(az) In verbs in ew, Herodotus leaves open many of the 

forms contracted by Attic rule, e.g. xadedpevos, καλέῃ, 

ἐκάλεον, φιλοσοφέων. In a few verbs in ew, the vowels co 
and εου contract into ev, to avoid the concurrence of three 

Or more vowels, as πο-ι-----μενος, becomes ποιεύµενος, 

The impersonal δεῖ is contracted, but the form of the 
Imperfect is ἔδεε, 

(4) The same rules apply to the contracted future of 
verbs, as for µενέουσι, καταπλουτιέειν, χαριέεσθα. But a 

similar contraction into ev (see above) takes place with 
some ‘ Attic’ futures, as κομιεύµεθα, ἀνταγωνιεύμενος. 

(c) In verbs in dw, the Attic contraction into @ is 
generally left open, but instead of the diaeresis appearing 
aS aw, ao, aov, it mostly follows the analogy of verbs in εω, 

and appears as ew, εο, εου, aS dpéw, ὀρέομεν, Speov, ὀρέωμεν, 

etc. But the Attic contraction ᾳ or a remains undisturbed, 

as ὁρᾷς, ὁρᾶσθαι, Xpdw and χράοµαι however do not con- 

tract into η but a. 
(Z) Verbs in ow generally follow the Attic rules of con- 

traction, but in verbs in which a vowel precedes the letters 
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hable to contraction, oo and oov are mostly contracted to 
ευ, aS έδικαί-ευν, ἀξιεῦνται. 

§ 10. Verbs in µι, 

(a) The 2nd and 3rd Pers. Sing. and 3rd Pers. Plur. of 
τίθηµι, ἵστημι, and δίδωµι follow the forms of the ω conjuga- 
tion as τιθεῖς, τιθεῖ, τιθεῖσι» ioras, ἰστᾷ, ἱστᾶσι; διδοῖς, διδοῖ, 

διδοῦσι. The imperf. of τίθηµι is ἐτίθεα, ἐτίθεες, ἐτίθεε. 

Particip. Perf. of ἵστημι, ἑστεώς. 

(6) Dialectical forms of εἶμί (sum) are—For ἐσμέν, εἶμεν ; 
for elev, elncay; for ὤν and οὖσα, ἑών and ἐοῦσα, etc.; for ἦν, 

ἔσκον, OF sometimes éa, éas, ἔατε. 

(c) Forms of οἶδα----οἶδας----ἴδμεν---οἴδασι. Conj. εἰδέω. 
Opt. εἰδείην. Imperf. ἤδεα----ἤδεε----ἠδέατε---ῄδεσαν. 

(ἆ) Forms of εἶμι (12ο) Imperf. tia—ifre—fficay. 
(¢) δείκνυµι and ζεύγνυμι follow partly the conjugation in 

ps and partly that in o, 



SELECTIONS FROM HERODOTUS. 

THE STORY OF SOLON AND CROESUS. 

(B. i. chaps. 29-31; 84-87.) 

The history of Herodotus is an account of the great 
feud between Asia and Europe. There were many stories 
told on either side about the various acts of violence that 
led to the quarrel, such as the rape of Io, of Europa, and 

of Helen: a woman, as usual, figuring in them, as the 
causa teterrima belli. Herodotus evidently considers the 
blame lay with the Asiatics; and he proceeds to tell the 
story of Croesus, king of Lydia, the first historical ag- 
gressor (τὸν πρῶτον ὑπάρξαντα ἀδίκων ἔργων ἐς τοὺς Ἕλληνας, 

l. 1. 6). Croesus, son of Alyattes, made himself master 

of most of the countries west of the river Halys. Like 
Solomon, in wealth if not in wisdom, he lived in magnifi- 
cent state, and his court was visited by great men from all 
parts, to partake of his splendid hospitality and gaze on 
his priceless treasures. Among the most famous of his 
guests was Solon, the Athenian. 

I. INTERVIEW OF CROESUS AND SOLON. 

L δι. 
Ἀπικνέονται 1". ὃ ἐς Lapdis®® ἀκμαζούσας πλού- 

Tw ἄλλοι τε οἱ πάντες ἐκ τῆς Ἑλλάδος σοφισταὶ, 
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A - 4 , 9 , ; 90 10b e @ 

Ot τοῦτον τον χρόνον ἐτύγχανον ἐόντες 105, ὡς Exa- 
2 A 9 ῃ θὰ. \ δ) + όλ 9 « 

στος αὐτῶν ἀπικνέοιτοῦ»' καὶ δὴ καὶ ῴόλων, ἀνῆρ 
3 ο 

Αθηναῖος, ὃς ᾿Αθηναίοισι νόµους κελευσασι ποιήσας, 

ἀπεδήμησε Erea®® δέκα, κατὰ θεωρίηςῦ» πρόφασιν 
> , ο 4 , ~ [ 9 - ~ 

ἐκπλώσας, ἵνα δη µή τινα τῶν νόµων ἀναγκασθῇ λῦσαι 
ων OC ἆθ αι με 3 ᾖ , ΑΔ 9 9 a 

τῶν ὃὸ ἔθετο. avrot yap οὐκ οἷοί τε ἦσαν αὐτὸ ποι]- 
"A θ a e , δο 9 , , 

σαι Αθηναῖοι: ὁρκίοισιδ» γὰρ µεγαλοισι κατείχοντο, 

déxa ἔτεα χρήσεσθαι νόµοισι τοὺςδὸ ἄν σφιΏ» Σόλων 

θῆται. Adrav δὴ ὧνδ' τούτων καὶ τῆς θεωρίης 

ἐκδημήσας ὁ Ὑόλων εἵνεκεν, ἐς Αἴγυπτον ἀπίκετο 
4 a 4 

παρὰ μασιν, καὶ δη. καὶ ἐς Dapdis5® παρὰ 
- 9 , 4 9 ι 9 - 

Kpoicov. ἀπικόμενος δὲ, ἐξεινίζετο ἐν τοῖσι 
4 - 

βασιληίοισι Ὁ ὑπὸ τοῦ Kopoicov. 
(B. i. 29, 30.) 

After Solon had been taken round the royal treasure- 
houses, Croesus asked him who was the happiest man he 
had ever known, and Solon, to the surprise of his host, 

answered, “ Tellos, the Athenian.” 

1. §2. 
A 4 

Mera δὲ, ἡμέρηδ" τρίτη 4 τετάρτη, κελεύσαντος 
4 - 

Κροίσου, τὸν όλωνα θεράποντες περιῆγον κατὰ 
4 4 4 9 ὃ. / , 9° 10b 

τοὺς θησαυροὺς, καὶ ἐπεδείκνυσαν παντα ἐὀντα 
[ 

μεγάλα τε καὶ ὄλβια. θηησᾶμενον δέ µιν τὰ πάντα 
4 , ef ga 8 4 4 ε 

καὶ σκεψάµενον ws οἱδ» κατὰ καιρὸν ἦν, εἴρετο ὁ 
α ’ a ' ra 3 

Kpoicos ταδε “ εῖνεδο Ἀθηναῖε, παρ ἡμέαςδὸ 

γὰρ περὶ σέοῦ» λόγος ἀπῖκται πολλὸς, καὶ σοφίης 
- “A 4 ~ 

εἵνεκεν Ths ois. καὶ πλανης, ws hirorodEewry®* γῆν 

5 

15 
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πολλῆν θεωρίης εἵνεκεν ἓ ἐπελήλυθας. νῦν ὧν ἵμερος 
, , ~ 4 

10 ἐπείρεσθαί µοι ἐπῆλθε, et τινα ἤδη πάντων εἶδες 

ὀλβιώτατον:” "Ο μὲν, ἐλπίζων εἶναι ἀνθρώπων ὁλ- 
, ο 9 , , 4 9 ϱ4 e 

βιώτατος, ταῦτα ἐπειρώτα. «Ἔόλων δὲ, οὐδὲν ὑπο- 
“ , 

θωπεύσας, ἀλλὰ τῷ ἐὀντι]οὸ χρησάµενος, λέγει" 
[ο ry a a 

30) βασιλεῦ, Τέλλον ΑἈθηναῖον" Ἀποθωμασας δν 

15 de Kpoicos τὸ λεχθὲν, εἴρετο ἐπιστρεφέως. “ Koin!* 

dy κρίνεις Ῥέλλον εἶναι ὀλβιώτατον; ‘O dé εἶπε' 

“TéAAw τοῦτο Mev, τῆς πόλιος ὃἃ εὖ ἡἠκούσης, παῖδες 

ἦσαν καλοί τε κἀγαθοὶ, καὶ σφι εἷδε ἅπασι τέκνα 
, A - 

ἐκγενόµενα, καὶ πάντα παραμείναντα: τοῦτο de, τοῦ 

20 βίου εὖ ἥκοντι, ὡς τὰ παρ ἡμῖν, τελευτὴ τοῦ βίου 
2 λαμπροτάτη ἐπεγένετο.. γενομένης γὰρ Ἀθηναίοισι 

, : 4 4 9 , 9 9 α ρ 

µαχηξ πρὸς τοὺς ἀστυγείτονας ἐν Ἐλλευσῖι, βωθή- 

σας", καὶ τροπὴν ποιήσας τῶν πολεμίων, ἀπέθανε 
, a 

κάλλιστα. καί ww ΑἈθηναῖοι dnuocin τε ἔθαψαν 
9 - 6c 3 4 9 # , 9. 

25 αὐτοῦ τῃπερ °° ἔπεσε, καὶ ἐτίμησαν µεγάλως. 

(B. i. 30.) 

Croesus, hoping he should at least come second on the 
list, asks Solon whom he considered next happiest. Solon 
gives that place to Cleobis and Bito of Argos, and tells 
their story. 

1. §3. 
Ὡς δὲ τὰ κατὰ τὸν Τέλλον προετρέψατο 6 Σό- 

λων τὸν Kpoicov, etwas πολλά τε καὶ ὄλβια, ἐπει- 
, , ὸ ΄ 2 9 αν 70. ὸ , θᾳ , 

ρώτα τίνα δεύτερον mer ἐκεῖνον ἴδοι, δοκέων ®* πάγχυ 

δευτερήια Ὁ yav®* οἴσεσθαι. ὁ δὲ εἶπε “Κλέοβίν 
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τε καὶ Βίτωνα. τούτοισι γὰρ, ἐοῦσι γένος ‘Apyei- 
, 9 [ 9a e “ 4 4 , ε, 

aot, Bios τε ἀρκέων ὃ" ὑπῆν, καὶ πρὸς τούτῳ, ῥώμη 

σώματος τοιήδεῖ"' ἀεθλοφόροι τε ἀμφότεροι ὁμοίως 
A 7 4 , 50 9 ιά »/ ε ~ 46 

ἦσαν, καὶ On καὶ λέγεται Gde ὁ λόγος. ἐούσης ορτῆς 

τῇ “Hon τοῖσι ᾿Αργείοισι, edee** πάντως τὴν µητέρα 

αὐτῶν ζεύγεῖ κοµισθῆναι ἐς τὸ ipov*t: of δέ σφι βόες 

ἐκ τοῦ ἀγροῦ οὐ παρεγίνοντο ἐν ὥρη: ἐκκληιόμενοιὉ 
δὲ a @ ε , « ὸ 4 9 ὃν e A 4 , 

ἑ τῇ ὥρη οἱ νεηνίαι, ὑποδύντες αὐτοὶ ὑπὸ τὴν ζεύγ- 
“A , 

λην, εἶλκον τὴν ἅμαξαν, ἐπὶ τῆς ἁμάξης δέ σφι 

ὀχέετο ἡ µήτηρ. σταδίους δὲ πέντε καὶ τεσσερά- 

κοντα διακοµίσαντες, ἀπίκοντο ἐς τὸ ipov’ ταῦτα δέ 
, 4 9 θ aA e 4 a , bh 

σφι ποιήσασι, καὶ ὀφθεῖσι ὑπὸ τῆς πανηγύριος»», 

τελευτὴ τοῦ βίου ἀρίστη ἐπεγένετο. διεδεζέδᾶ τε ἐν 
, e 4 ϱ wv ” 9 , 

τούτοισι ὁ θεος, ὡς ἄμεινον ety ανθρώπῳ τεθναναι 
2 a 4 4 i. 

μᾶλλον ἢ ζώειν. ᾿Αργεῖοι μὲν γὰρ περιστάντες 
9 , A , δο 4 ὰ, ας e δὲ Ἁ 

ἐμακάριζον τῶν νεηνιέωνδο τὴν ῥώμην' ai δὲ ‘Ap- 

γεῖαι, THY μητέρα αὐτῶν, οἵων τέκνων ἐκύρησε. ἡ δὲ 

µήτηρ περιχαρῆς ἐοῦσα τῷ τε ἔργφ καὶ τῇ Hyun, 

στᾶσα ἀντίον τοῦ ἀγάλματος, εὔχετο, Ἐλέοβί τε 
4 Bi a ϱ A 49 , ολ > » 

καὶ Birwv, τοῖσι ἑωυτῆς «9 τέκνοισι, of µιν ἐτίμησαν 
, ὸ 4 4 a 6c 9 , a 

µεγαλως, dovvat την θεὸν τοῦ» ανθρώπῳ τυχεῖν 
4 9 4 , 4 a 9 #68 e 4. , 

ἄριστόν ἐστι. μετὰ ταύτην δὲ τὴν εὐχῆν, ὡς ἔθυσάν 

τε καὶ εὐωχήθησαν, κατακοιµηθέντες ἐν αὐτῷ τῷ (ow 
ε Ud 9 «(OP 9» 9 ? 9 ee , 

οἱ νεηνίαι, οὐκέτι ἀνέστησαν, GAA ἐν τέλε τούτῳ 
a , 

ἔσχοντο. ᾿Αργεῖοι δέ σφεων 5 εἰκόνας ποιησάμενοι, 

5 

Io 

16 

20 

25 

ἀνέθοσαν ἐς Δελφοὺς, ws ἀνδρῶν ἀρίστων Ύγενο- 30 

μένων. 
(8. i. 31.) 
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Croesus is vexed that he is thus passed over, but Solon 
tells him that no one can be called happy till he has ended 
his days happily, and that great prosperity is jealously 
watched by heaven: the higher a man’s estate, the more 
liable it is to a sudden fall. η Croesus disniisses his 
Mentor for a fool. 

L 64. 

Σόλων μὲν δὴ εὐδαιμονίης devrepytat? ἔνεμε τού- 

τοισι. Kopoicos δὲ σπερχθεὶ, εἶπε - Ὢ Ecive 
"A a e Oc e , 1δ. , 4 9 , 

θηναῖε, ἡ de ἡμετέρη εὐδαιμονίη οὕτω τοι ἀπέρ- 
9 4 δὲ @ Ἴδδ wn) 4 5c 9 ὸ “A 

ριπται ἐς TO µηδὲν, ὥστε οὐδὲ idtwrewy®* ἀνδρῶν 

5 ἀξίους ἡμέας δὺ ἐποίησας; ‘O δὲ εἶπε' “Ὢ Κροῖσε, 
9 , / 4 a ~ 98 [ή 4 

ἐπισταμενόν µε TO θεῖον wav ἐον φθονερόν τε καὶ 
A 3 9 a 9 εν : 2a ταραχῶδες, ἐπειρωτᾷς ἀνθρωπηίων Ὁ πρηγµατων 

/ . 2 4 a - / 4 0 ide πέρι; ἐν γαρ τῷ μµακρῷ χρόνῳ πολλὰ Mev ἐστι ἰδέειν 

τὰ µή τις ἐθέλει, πολλὰ δὲ καὶ παθέειν' ἐμοὶ δὲ σὺ 

10 καὶ πλουτέειν μὲν µέγα φαίνεαιδ", καὶ βασιλεὺς εἶναι 

πολλῶν ἀνθρώπων ἐκεῖνο δὲ τὸ εἴρεό ὃ" µε, οὕκω]5 
9 4 , 4 “A , A 4 

σε ἐγω λέγω, πριν ἂν τελευτήσαντα καλῶς τον 
A , 9 U ε a , ~ 

αἰῶνα πύθωμαι. ov yap τοι ὁ µέγα πλούσιος μᾶλ- 
a > Ze , w# 9 a , 9 9 , 

λον Tou er Ίμερην EXOVTOS ὀλβιώτερός εστι. ει BH 
ε , .» 4 νε 

15 οἱ τύχη ἐπίσποιτο, πάντα καλὰ ἔχοντα τελευτῆσαι 

εὖ τὸν βίον. πολλοὶ μὲν γὰρ ζάπλουτοι ἀνθρώπων, 

ἀνόλβιοί εἶσι πολλοὶ δὲ µετρίως ἔχοντες βίου, 

'  evruxées®8, ὁ μὲν δὴ µέγα πλούσιος, ἀνόλβιος δὲ, 

δυοῖσι προέχει τοῦ εὐτυχέος δ8 μούνοισιΏ»' οὗτος δὲ, 

20 τοῦ πλουσίου καὶ ἀνολβίου πολλοῖσι. ὁ μὲν, ἐπι- 
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, - 

θυµίην ἐκτελέσαι, καὶ ἄτην peyadny προσπεσοῦσαν 
> a ν »P 
ἐνεῖκαι δυνατώτερος ὁ δὲ, τοισίδε προέχει ἐκείνου 
# ‘ ν 5 4 9 ε / BY 4 συ, την µεν καὶ ἐπιθυμίην οὐκ ὁμοίως ὀυνατος ἐκείινῳ 
9 a ~ , ” 4 

ἐνεῖκαι, ταῦτα δὲ ἡ εὐτυχίη οἱ ἀπερυκει ἄπηρος δὲ 
3 3) mM 90 9 4 “A 1 9 δή . 9 δὲ 
εστι, ἄνουσοςδδ, ἀπαθης κακῶν, εὔπαις, ευειοής' ει ὁε 

a x = 
πρὸς τούτοισι ἔτι τελευτήσει τὸν βίον εὖ, οὗτος 

“a 4 a ~ ” , 

ἐκεῖνος, τὸν σὺ (ητεῖ, ὄλβιος κεκλῆσθαι ἄξιός 
bd 4 A , 9 / 4 ρ 
εστι. πριν ὃ ἂν τελευτήση, ἐπισχεειν, μηδὲ καλέειν 

4 , 

Kwl® ὄλβιον, ἀλλ᾽ evtvyéa*®®. τὰ πάντα μέν νυν 
~ a ά ; 9° 9 , / 9 

ταῦτα συλλαβεῖν ἄνθρωπον ἐὀντα ἀδύνατόν ἐστι, 
@ δα » 3 ’ / U 4 740 ὥσπερ χώρηδ" οὐδεμία καταρκέε πάντα ἑωυτῇ 

4 4 

παρέχουσα, ἀλλὰ ἄλλο μὲν Exe, ἑτέρου δὲ ἐπι- 
/ . a ι 3 b a a4 2 9 4 a 

deerar’ 4 δὲ ἂν τὰ πλεῖΐστα έχη, αρίστη αυτη. ws 
4 4 9 , ”~ a 204 4 6 9 4 

de καὶ ἀνθρώπου σῶμα ἓν οὐδὲν αὕταρκές ἐστι TO 
A 3 4 A “ μὲν γὰρ ἔχει, ἄλλου δὲ ἐνδεές ἐστι. ὃς δ ἂν αὐτῶν 

πλεῖστα ἔχων διατελέῃ»», καὶ ἔπειτα τελευτήση ε- 
, 4 , ω 0 8 4 » 90 

χαρίστως τον βίον, οὗτος παρ εμοὶ TO οὕνομα 

τοῦτο, ὢ βασιλεῦ, δίκαιός ἐστι φέρεσθαι. σκοπέειν 
δὲ 4 4 i 4 4 “le 9 [ο 

€ χρῆ παντος χρήματος τὴν τελευτὴν κᾖὶ ἀποβή- 
a « 

σεται. πολλοῖσι γὰρ oy ὑποδέξαςδᾶ ὄλβον 6 Geos, 
~ 4 

προρρίζους ἀνέτρεψε. Taira λέγων τῷ Μροίσῳ, 
¥ ” , 

οὔ κως ούτε ἐχαρίζετο, οὔτε λόγου µιν ποιησάµενος 
9 4 9 , , , 4 ῤ 9 & 

οὐδενὸς ἀποπέμπεται' κάρτα δόξας ἁμαθέα εἶναι, ὃς 
ο 9 , 9 θὰ ‘la ‘ 4 x 
Τα παρεὀντα ἀγαθα mereis'*, Την τελευτην παντος 

, C1 90 Jed 
χρήματος opav?® exeXeve. | 

(8. i. 32, 33.) 

25 

8ο 
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II. THE FALL OF CROESUS. 

Solon’s warning was soon to come true. Croesus first 
loses, by an untoward accident, the son whose life he had 
guarded like the apple of his eye: then, deceived by the 
ambiguous answer of the Delphic oracle, he resolves to 
attack Cyrus, for he was uneasy at the growing power of 
Persia. But he has to fall back upon Sardis, his capital 
city, and after an obstinate battle the aggressor finds him- 
self besieged. 

Sardis was deemed impregnable; but a skilful climber 
found his way up to the citadel by an undefended path. 
The troops of Cyrus followed him, and the city was 
stormed. 

Π. § 1. 

Σάρδιες 5 δὲ ἥλωσαν ὧδε. ἐπειδὴ τεσσερεσκαιδε- 
, ο, e ? , 9a / A 

κατη EYEVETO ἡμέρη πολιορκεοµενῳ Κροίσῳ, Κῦρος 

τῇ στρατιῇ τῇ ἑωυτοῦ, διαπέμψας ἱππέας, προεῖπε, 
τῷ πρώτῳ ἐπιβᾶντι τοῦ τείχεος Sapa δώσειν. μετὰ 

6 δε τοῦτο, πειρησαµένης Ths στρατιῆς, ὡς ov προε- 
cA 9 α 1b A γ. ρ > A 

χώρεε, evOavra’? τῶν ἄλλων πεπαυµένων, ἀνὴρ 

ῬΜαρδος ἐπειρᾶτο προσβαίνων, τῷ ovvoua®? ἣν 
Ὑροιάδης, κατὰ τοῦτο τῆς ἀκροπόλιος τῇ οὐδεὶς 

ἐτέτακτο Φύλακος οὐ γὰρ ἣν δεινὸν, κατὰ τοῦτο 
τομή ἁλφ κοτέ].. ἀπότομός τε yap ἐστι ταύτῃ ἡ 

ἀκρόπολις, καὶ Guaxos: ‘O ὧν δὴ Ὑροιάδης οὗτος 

ὁ Mapdos, ἰδὼν τῇ προτεραίῃδ" τῶν τινα Λυδῶν 

κατὰ τοῦτο τῆς ἀκροπόλιος καταβάντα ἐπὶ κυνέην 
” a 4 9 / 9 , 

ἄνωθεν κατακυλισθεῖσαν, καὶ ἀνελόμενον, ἐφρασθη 
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καὶ ἐς θυμὸν ἐβάλετο. τότε de dy αὐτός τε ἄνεβε- 15 
4 2 A 3 4 9 # βήκεε ὃν, καὶ car’ αὐτὸν ἄλλοι Περσέωνδ» ἀνέβαινον. 

προσβάντων δὲ συχνῶν, οὕτω δὴ Σαρδιές Te HAW ' 

νεσαν ὃὃ, καὶ πᾶν τὸ ἄστυ ἐπορθέετο. 
(B. i. 84.) 

The son of Croesus, who was dumb, seeing his father 
on the point of being slain, regained his speech in the 
agony of the moment. 

Il. § 2. 
Kar’ αὐτὸν de Κροῖσον rade ἐγένετο. ἦν οἱ παῖς, 

τὰ μὲν ἄλλα ἐπιεικῆ» ἄφωνος dé. ἐν τῇ ὧν ὃί 
, 9 a e ο 4 ~ 9 » ϐ 

παρελθούση εὐεστοῖ 6 Kpoicos τὸ πᾶν eg avrov 

ἐπεποιήκεεδν, ἄλλα τε ἐπιφραζόμενος, καὶ δὴ καὶ 
9 4 4 9 a 9 Ld 4 

és Δελφοὺς περὶ αὐτοῦ ἐπεπόμφεε χρησοµένους. 

ᾗ δὲ 1]υθίη οἱ εἶπε ταδε: 

Λυδὲ γένος, πολλῶν βασιλεῦ, µέγα νήπιε Kpoice, 

μὴ BovrAev4® πολύευκτον ἰὴν avd δώματ' ἀκούειν 

παιδὸς φθεγγοµένου. τόδε σοι πολὺ Adiov ἀμφὶς 

ἔμμεναι. αὐδήσει γὰρ ἐν quart πρῶτον ἀνόλβῳ. 

Αλισκομένου de τοῦ τείχεος, Hie? γὰρ τῶν τις 

Ἱ]ερσέων ἀλλογνώσας Kpoicov ὡς ἀποκτενέων », 

Κροῖσος µέν νυν opéwy®? ἐπιόντα, ὑπὸ τῆς παρεού- 

σης συμφορῆς παρηµελήκεεδ», οὐδέ τι of διέφερε 
, 9 ο. ε 4 As ω ε πληγέντι ἀποθανέειν 6 δὲ παῖς οὗτος 6 ἄφωνος, 

ϱ a 9 ld 8 , e 4 a 4 ~ 

ὡς εἶδε ἐπιόντα tov Πέρσην, ὑπὸ δέους τε καὶ κακοῦ 

ἔρρηζε φωνῆν, ele de: ““QvOpwret4, μὴ κτεῖνε 

Kpoicov.” Οὗτος μὲν dn τοῦτο πρῶτον ἐφθέγξατο: 

10 
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μετὰ de τοῦτο ἤδη éavec®* τὸν πάντα χρόνον τῆς 

20 ζόης. 
(B. i. 85.) 

Croesus was taken prisoner. His conqueror cast him in 
chains upon a pile of wood to be burned alive. Then 
Croesus, in the bitterness of his soul, remembered the 

warning words of Solon, and called three times aloud upon 
his name. When Cyrus learned the meaning of the cry, 
and heard the story, touched with pity and fear, he ordered 
the fire to be quenched. 

Il. § 3. 

Oi de Ἱ]έρσαι τάς τε dy Zapdiss® ἔσχον, καὶ 
9 A a 9 , # ww 

αὐτὸν Κροῖσον ἐζώγρησαν, ἄρξαντα ἔτεα τεσσερεσ- 

καίδεκα, καὶ τεσσερεσκαίδεκα ἡμέρας πολιορκηθέντα, 

κατὰ τὸ χρηστήριόὀν τε καταπαύσαντα THY ἑωυτοῦ 9 
, 

6 μεγάλην ἀρχήν' λαβόντε, δὲ αὐτὸν οἱ Πέρσαι 
” 4 Ko e δὲ , 4 [ή 

ἤγαγον παρα Kupov. 6 de, συννήσας πυρήν µεγα- 

λην, ἀνεβίβασε ἐπ᾽ αὐτὴν τὸν Kpoiody τε ἐν πέδησι 
, A 4 ο 4 A >) 9 A a 

δεδεµένον, καὶ dig ἑπτὰ Λυδῶν παρ) αὐτὸν παῖδας. 

Τφ δὲ Κροίσῳ, ἑστεῶτι]05 ἐπὶ τῆς πυρῆς, ἐσελθεῖν, 
, 9 nm 9 , 4 A / ο 10 και περ ἐν κακῴ EOYTL τοσούτῳ, TO τοῦ «ῴόλωνος, ὣς 

οἱ εἴη σὺν θΘεῷ εἰρημένον, τὸ “ Mndeva εἶναι τῶν 
, ιό 33 e . »#@ α 

ζωόντων ὄλβιον.᾽ we δὲ ἄρα µιν προστῆναι τοῦτο, 
9 , 4 4 9 a 9 A 

ἀνενεικαμενόν τε καὶ ἀναστενάζαντα ἐκ πολλῆς 
ε , 9 4 9 , 4 4 a 

ἠσυχίης, ἐν τρὶς ὀνομασαι Φόλωνα. καὶ τὸν Kupov 
9 , ~ 4 e , 5 9 , A 

15 ἀκούσαντα, κελεῦσαι τοὺς ἑρμηνέαςδδ ἐπείρεσθαι τὸν 

Kpoicov, τίνα τοῦτον ἐπικαλέοιτο καὶ τοὺς προσ- 
, 9 ~ - A / A 4 

ελθόντας ἐπειρωτᾶν. Ἱκροῖσον δὲ τέως μὲν σιγὴν 
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fd 9 , 4 A e 9 , 9 a 

ἔχειν ἐρωτεώμενον' μετὰ δὲ, ὡς ἠναγκάζετο, εἰπεῖν 
ες Τὸ 8ο 4 9 4 , ) 

“Tov®® ἂν ἐγὼ πᾶσι τυραννοισι προετίµησα 
[ό , a 

μεγάλων χρηματων ἐς λόγους eAOeiv.” ‘Qs δέ σφι 
” ” ’ ’ , 4 ’ 
ἄσημα ἔφραζε, παλιν επειρώτεον Ta λεγόμενα. 

λιπαρεόντων δὲ αὐτῶν, καὶ ὄχλον παρεχόντων, ἔλεγε 
4 Φ a 

On, ὡς ἦλθε ἀρχὴν 6 Σόλων, ἐὼν ᾿Αθηναῖος, καὶ 
, [4 “~ 

O@yncapuevos πάντα τὸν ἑωυτούῦ ὄλβον ἀποφλαυρίσειε 
Ὡ ὃ; 3 d 9 A , 9 ) a 

οἷα on εἴπας, ds Te αὐτῷ παντα ἀποβεβήκοι τῆπερ 

ἐκεῖνος εἶπε, οὐδέν τι μᾶλλον es ἑωυτὸν λέγων, ἢ 
9 σ QA 9 tA 4 , a 4 

ἐς ἅπαν τὸ ἀνθρώπινον, καὶ µαλιστα τοὺς παρὰ 

σφίσι αὐτοῖσι δοκέοντας ὀλβίους εἶναι. Tov μὲν 

Kpoicov ταῦτα ἀπηγέεσθαι τῆς δὲ πυρῆς ἤδη 
4 4 ~ 

ἁμμένης, καίεσθαι τὰ περιέσχατα. καὶ τὸν Kipoy 
~ 4 a 

ἀκούσαντα τῶν ἑρμηνέων τὰ εἶπε Kpoicos µεταγ- 
4 a 9 , 4a 6 4 9 A ww 

νόντα τε, καὶ ewwoayTa*® Ott καὶ αὐτὸς ἄνθρωπος 
9A ιά ” 4 e α 9 ’ 

éwv, ἄλλον ἄνθρωπον, γενόµενον ἑωυτοῦ εὐδαιμονίη 
9 9 , ιο A / , ’ 

οὐκ ἐλάσσω, ζώοντα πυρὶ doin πρός τε τούτοισι, 
AY , 4 , 4 9 , e 9 Qs 4 
εἴσαντα τῆν τίσιν, καὶ ἐπιλεξαμενον ὡς οὖδεν εἴη 
“ 9 9 [ο 3 / ιό , , 

τῶν ἐν ἀνθρώποισι ἀσφαλέως ἔχον, κελεύειν σβεννύναι 

τὴν ταχίστην τὸ καιόµενον Tip, καὶ καταβιβαζειν 

Γροῖσόν τε καὶ τοὺς μετὰ Κροίσου καὶ τοὺς πειρω- 

µένους οὐ δύνασθαι ἔτι τοῦ πυρὸς ἐπικρατῆσαι. 

(B. i. 86.) 

But the fire was too fierce, and had the mastery. Then 
Croesus prayed to Apollo, and suddenly there came a 
torrent of rain from the clear blue sky, and the flames 
“were extinguished, 
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Π § 4. 

"EvOatra!” λέγεται ὑπὸ Λυδῶν, Βροῖσον µαθὀντα 
τὴν Kupov µετάγνωσιν, ὡς wpa®® πάντα μὲν ἄνδρα 

σβεννύντα τὸ up, δυναµένους δὲ οὐκέτι καταλαβεῖν, 

ἐπιβώσασθαι"», τὸν Απόλλωνα ἐπικαλεόμενον, εἴ τί 

6 οἱ κεχαρισµένον ἐξ αὐτοῦ ἐδωρήθη, παραστῆναι, καὶ 

ῥύσασθαί µιν ἐκ τοῦ παρεόντος κακοῦ. τὸν μὲν, ὃα- 

κρύοντα ἐπικαλέεσθαι τὸν θεόν' ἐκ δὲ αἰθρίης τε καὶ 

νηνεµίης συνδραµέειν ἐξαπίνης νέφεα, καὶ χειμῶνα τε 

καταρραγῆναι, καὶ ὗσαι ὕδατι λαβροτάτῳ, κατασβε- 

το σθῆναί τε τὴν πυρήν. οὕτω δὴ µαθόντα τὸν Βόῦρον, 

ὡς ein 6 Kpoicos καὶ θεοφιλὴς καὶ ἀνῆρ ἀγαθὸς, 
καταβιβάσαντα αὐτὸν ἀπὸ τῆς πυρῆς, εἴρεσθαι ταδε" 

“ Kopoice, τίς σε ἀνθρώπων ἀνέγνωσε, ἐπὶ γῆν τὴν 

ἐμὴν στρατευσάµενον, πολέμιον ἀντὶ Φίλου ἐμοὶ 

15 καταστῆναι:; ‘O δὲ etre: “Ὢ βασιλεῦ, ἐγὼ ταῦτα 

ἔπρηξζαϊ» τῇ on μὲν εὐδαιμονίη, τῇ ἐμεωυτοῦ"» δὲ 

κακοδαιµονίη, αἴτιος δὲ τούτων ἐγένετο ὁ "Ἑλλήνων 

θεὸς, ἐπαείρας ἐμὲ στρατεύεσθαι. ovdels γὰρ οὕτω 

ἀνδητός ἐστι, ὃς τις πόλεμον πρὸ εἰρήνης αἱρέεται. 

20 ἐν μὲν γὰρ TH, οἱ παῖδες τοὺς | πατέρας θάπτουσι" 

ἐν δὲ τῷ, οἱ πατέρες τοὺς παῖδας. ἀλλὰ ταῦτα 

ὀαίμοσί κου15 φίλον ἦν οὕτω γενέσθαι. 

(B. i. 67.) 
Cyrus not only pardoned his royal prisoner, but took 

him for his friend and adviser. And when Croesus sent to 
reproach the Delphic god for having brought ruin upon 
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‘him, he learned how in his case the sins of the fathers had 

been visited upon. the children; how his own interpretation 
of the oracle had drawn him to his doom, and, lastly, how 

the god had done the best he could for his worshipper ; 
but there is a power stronger than the gods themselves— 
the power of Fate. 

III. THE STORY OF CYRUS. 

The last king of the Medes was Asty&ages, son of 
Cyaxares. He had given his daughter Mandane in mar- 
riage to a Persian named Cambyses, “a peaceable man, 
of good family” (οἰκίης μὲν ἐόντα ἀγαθῆς, τρόπου δὲ ἡσυχίου, 

b.i. 107). But Astyages dreamed that a vine grew from 
the body of his daughter and overshadowed the whole of 
Asia, so, as the dream seemed to threaten his sovereignty, 
he ordered the child that was born of her to be put to death. 
His vizier, Harpagus, was to carry out the order, but not 
having the heart to kill the child, he passed it on to 
Mitradates, one of the royal herdsmen, bidding him expose 
it upon the mountains. 

II. §1. 

‘O μὲν Ἅρπαγος αὐτίκα ἄγγελον ἔπεμπε ἐπὶ 
τῶν βουκόλων τῶν ᾿Αστυάγεος τὸν ἠπίστατο νομάς 

τε ἐπιτηδεωτάτας ὰ νέµοντα, καὶ ovpea®® θηριωδέ- 

'στατα"' τῷ οὕὔνομα ἣν Μιτραδάτης, συνοίκεε δὲ τῇ 

ἑωυτοῦ συνδούλῳ. οὔνομα δὲ τῇ «γυναικὶ ἣν τῇ ϱ 

συνοίκεε, Kuve, κατὰ τὴν Ἑλλήνων γλῶσσαν. κατὰ ' 
δὲ την ἸΜηδικην, Draco’ τὴν γὰρ κύνα καλέουσι 

σπάκα Μῆδοι. 

FOURTH GREEK READER. H 
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Ἠιπεὶ dv 6 βουκόλος σπουδῇ πολλή καλεόμενος 
10 ἀπίκετο, ἔλεγε ὁ “Aprayos τάδε “Ἰελεύι σε 

4 , A , “ ιά a φ a Αστυάγης τὸ παιδίον τοῦτο λαβόντα, θεῖναι és τὸ 

ἐρημότατον τῶν οὐρέων, ὅκωςϊ ἂν τάχιστα δια- 
’ 4 , 9 9 A a 4 9 

φθαρείη. καὶ rade τοι ἐκέλευσε εἰπεῖν, ἣν μὴ ἆἄπο- 
/ 9 4 9 a 6d , , 

ΚΤείνης auTo, ἄλλα Trew τρὀπῳω περιποιήσης., 
͵ 2 . 8 ρ 4 ρ . 

15 ὀλέθρῳ τῷ κακίστῳ σε διαχρήσεσθαι ἐπορᾶν]. δὲ 

ἐκκείμενον διατέταγµαι eye.” 
(B, i. 110.) 

Now the herdsman’s wife had just had a child still-born, 
and when she saw the babe brought in, clothed in royal 
apparel, she could not bear to think that it should die; 
so she put the dead child on the mountain instead of the 
living, and reared the little changeling at home. 

II. § 2. 

Tatra ἀκούσας 6 βουκόλος, καὶ ἀναλαβὼν τὸ 

παιδίον ἥνελθὰ τὴν αὐτὴν ὀπίσω ὁδὸν, καὶ 
9 Ud 9 4 ιό ~ Mv 4 9 «ο ο 

ἀπικνέεται ἐς τὴν ἔπαυλιν. τῷ O Epa καὶ αὐτῷ ἡ 
4 - 

γυνη, τότε Κως κατὰ Φαΐμονα τίκτει, οἰχομένου τοῦ 

5 βουκόλου és πόλιν. ἦσαν δὲ ἐν φροντίδι ἀμφότεροι 
9 [ή a e 4 aA ’ : 4 

ἀλλήλων περι ὁ Mev, τοῦ τὀκου τῆς ΊΎυναικος 
4 σ 

ἀρρωδέων' ἡ δὲ yuvn, ὅ τι οὐκ ἐωθὼς 6 “Apraryos 
, 9 oA 4 4 9 / A 3 

µεταπέμψαιτο αὐτῆς τὸν ἄνδρα. ἐπεί το δὲ ἄπονο- 
, φ ϱ 2 9% 9 ; a α e . ” 

στήσας ἐπέστη, οἷα ἐξ ἀέλπτου ἰδοῦσα ἡ γυνῆ, εἴρετο 
΄ σ ο σ το προτέρη, ὃ TL µιν οὕτω προθύµως Ἄρπαγος µετα- 

eg . 
πέµψαιτο. ὁ de εἶπε “*Q syivai, εἶδόν τε ἐς πόλιν 

4 a 4 

ἐλθων καὶ ἤκουσα τὸδο μήτε ἰδεῖν ὄφαλον, μήτε κοτὲ 
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: , 9 , 4 e , 9 a 5 

ηενέσθαι ἐς δεσπότας TOUS ἡμετέρους. οἶκος μὲν πᾶς 

‘Aprayou κλαυθμῴ κατείχετο' ἐγὼ δὲ ἐκπλαγεὶς, 

jia ἔσω. ws δὲ τάχιστα ἐσῆλθον, ὁρέω)» παιδίον 

προκείµενον, ἀσπαῖρόν τε καὶ κραυγανόµενον, κεκο- 
~ ~ 7 σµηµένον χρυσφ τε καὶ ἐσθῆτι ποικίλη. Άρπαγος 

δὲ e ἷὸ é 9 ολ, 4 , 9 ld 4 

€ ὡς εἶοέ µε, ἐκέλευε THY ταχίστην ἀναλαβόντα τὸ 

παιδίον, οἴχεσθαι φέροντα, καὶ θεῖναι ἔνθα θηριω- 
Oe »# - 9 é Se 4 "A , Φ 

Φέστατον εἴη τῶν ovpewv®®+ gas Ἄστυάγεα εἶναι 
4 a 9 , , ιν 3 , 9 ρ 

τον ταῦτα ἐπιθεμενὸν µοι, πολλα απειλήσας εἰ µή 

σφεαθ» ποισαιµι. καὶ ἐγὼ ἀναλαβών ἔφερον, 

Φοκέων τῶν τινος οἰκετέωνδο εἶναι. οὐ γὰρ ἄν κοτε 
κατέδοξα ἔνθεν ye ἣν. ἐθάμβεον δὲ ὀρέων χρυσφ τε 

καὶ εἵμασι κεκοσµηµένον' πρὸς de, καὶ κλαυθμὸν 
α loa 2 , 9 ‘A , 4 / 

κατεστεῶτα 193 ἐμφανέα ἐν Ἀρπάγου καὶ πρὀκα 
A 9 e Qs , A , / 

τε ὃη Kat’ ὁδὸν πυνθανοµαι τὸν πάντα λόγον 

θεράποντος, ὃς ἐμὲ προπέµπων ew πόλιος δΣ, ἐνε- 
, A , 2 »” , wv a 

χείρισε τὸ βρέφος, ws apa Μανδάνης τε εἴη πας 

τῆς Ἀστυάγεω θυγατρὸς, καὶ Καμβύσεω τοῦ Kupov, 
? , 9 9 a -~ 9 

καί µιν Ἄστυαγης ἐντέλλεται ἀποκτεῖναι. νῦν τε ὅδε 

ἐστι.  Ἅμα de ταῦτα ἔλεγε ὁ βουκόλος, καὶ 

ἐκκαλύψας ἀπεδείκυε. ἡ Oe, ὡς εἶδε τὸ παιδίον 
’ 4 9 4 9A ’ 4 / 

µέγα τε καὶ evades cov, δακρύσασα, καὶ λαβομένη 
TO , 9e a 9 ὃὸ 4 3” ὸ ων , 

ῶν γουνάτων)» τοῦ ἀνδρὸς, ἔχρηζε µηδεµιῇ τέχνη 

ἐκθεῖναί µιν. ὁ δὲ οὐκ ἔφη οἷός τε εἶναι ἄλλως αὐτὰ 
4 9 [ 8 4 9 e 9 

ποιέεν' ἐπιφοιτήσειν γὰρ κατασκόπους ἐξ ‘Apra- 
9 4 9 , /9ῦ A ρ 

you ἐποψομένους' ἀπολέεσθαί ὺ τε κακιστα, ἣν µή 
0 e A 9 wv 9 4 ν 

σφεα ποιήση. ὡς de οὐκ ἔπειθε dpa τὸν ἄνδρα, 

H 2 
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49 δεύτερα λόγει ἡ γυνὴ rade: '' Ἐπεὶ τοίνυν ov divanat 
σε πείθειν μὴ ἐκθεῖναι, σὺ de ὧδε ποίησον, εἰ δὴ πάσα 

γε ἀνάγκη ὀφθῆναι ἐκκείμενον' τέτοκα γὰρ καὶ 

ἐγὼ, τέτοκα δὲ τεθνεός' τοῦτο μὲν φέρων πρόθες, 
A A A 9 / a a e 9 

τὸν δὲ τῆς Aorvayeos θυγατρὸς παῖδα ὡς ἐξ 
ς 6b 2.” , ) 6 wv 4 x , θο 45 ἡμέων ©? ἑόντα τρέφωμεν' καὶ οὕτω οὔτε σὺ ἁλώσεαι 
9 ’ 4 ld » ϱ «a A ‘4 

ἀδικέων Tous δεσπότας, οὔτε ἡμῖν κακῶς BeBouAcupeva 

ἔσται. ὅ τε γὰρ τεθνεὼς βασιληΐηςὃ ταφῆς κυρήσει, 
A ος A 9 9 ῤ 4 ρ 99 A Kal ὁ περιεὼν οὐκ ἀπολέει τὴν ψυχήν Kapra τε 

ἔδοξε τῷ βουκόλῳ πρὸς τὰ παρεόντα ev λέγειν ἡ 

50 γυνὴ, καὶ αὐτίκα ἐποίεε ταῦτα. τὸν μὲν ἔφερε 

θανατώσων παῖδα, τοῦτον μὲν παραδιδοῖ1 τῇ 
ε A , 4 Ve A 9) a 4 ἑωυτοῦ γυναικί: τὸν δὲ ἑωυτοῦ, ἐόντα νεκρὸν, λαβὼν 
ἔθηκε ἐς τὸ ἄγγος ἐν τῷ ἔφερε τὸν ἕτερον' κοσµήσας 
δὲ τῷ κὀσµῳ παντὶ τοῦ ἑτέρου παιδὸς, φέρων ἐς τὸ 

66 ἐρημότατον τῶν οὐρέων τιθεῖ10». ὡς de τρίτη ἡμέρη 
Αν / 9 , 9» Meo ? , e ϱ 

TO παιδίῳ ἐκκειμένῳ ἐγένετο, wie ἐς πόλιν ὁ βουκόλος, 
“A 4 , 9 A ή 

τῶν τινα προβόσκων φύλακον αὐτοῦ καταλιπών. 

ἐλθὼν de ἐς τοῦ Ἀρπάγου, ἀποδεικνύναι ἔφη ἑτοῖμος 
ῳ a ρ 4 2 / ι ed | εἶναι τοῦ παιδίου τὸν νέκυν. πέµψας δὲ ὁ Aprayos 

60 τῶν ἑωυτοῦ δορυφόρων τοὺς πιστοτάτους, εἷδέ τε 

dia τὀύτων, καὶ ἔθαψε τοῦ ουκόλου τὸ παιδίον. 
8 8 4 9 »- 4 το , ~ καὶ τὸ μὲν ἐτέθαπτο' τὸν δὲ ὕστερον τούτων Kipov 

ὀνομασθέντα παραλαβούσα ἔτρεφε ἡ γυνὴ τοῦ 

βουκόλου, οὔνομα ἄλλο Kou τι καὶ ov Kupov 

65 θεµένη. 

_ (BL 1 τα, 113.) 
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The young Cyrus is so imperious towards his play- 
fellows, that the father of a child whom he had beaten 
makes a complaint, and Cyrus is brought before Asty4ges. 

ΤΠ. 6 9. 
Καὶ ὅτε dy ἣν δεκαέτης ὁ παῖς, πρῆγμα”» ἐς 

9 4 , ld 30 , ό 9 ~ 

αὐτὸν τοιόνδε γενόµενον ἐξέφηνέ µιν. ἔπαιζε ἐν τῇ 
, , 3 - 4 ε 4 Φ 

κώμη ταύτη ἐν TH ἧσαν καὶ αἱ βουκολίαι αὗται, 

ἔπαιζε δὲ per ἄλλων ἡλίκων ἐν ὁδῷ' καὶ οἱ παΐδες 

παίζοντες εἵλοντο ἑωυτῶν βασιλέα εἶναι τοῦταν dy 
4 “A > a ϱ 4 9 «ο 

tov τοῦ βουκόλου ἐπίκλησιν παῖδα. 6 δὲ αὐτῶν 
’ 4 4 9 9 , 4 a 

Φιέταξε τοὺς μὲν οἰκίας οἰκοδομέειν' τοὺς δὲ dopu- 
, Φ 9 , 4 9 «ϱ 9 A 

φόρους εἶναι τὸν dé κου Twa αὐτῶν, ὀφθαλμὰν 
: , “ id 4 9 ϕ 9 , 

βασιλέος εἶναι. τῷ δέ Tin, τὰς ἀγχγελίας ἐσφέρειν 
97 / ϱ ε , ΄ . Φ 4 ἐδίδου yépas: ὡς ἑκάστῳ ἔργον προστάδσων. els dy 

, “A / / 94 9 , 

τούτων τῶν Tadiov συµπαίζων, cov Ἄρτεμβαρεος 
ra 9 4 , 9 , 9 8 A 9 ρ 

παῖς, ἀνδρὸς δοκίµου ἐν Μήδοισι οὐ γὰρ δὴ ἐποίησε 
4 4 9 , 9 9 4 4 

το προσταχθεν ἐκ τοῦ Kupou- ἐκέλευε αὖτον TOUS . 

ἄλλονς παῖδας διαλαβεῖν. πειθοµένων δὲ τῶν παίδων, 

ὁ Kipos τὸν xaida τρηχέως”" κάρτα περιέσπε µαστι- 

yewy®* ὁ de, ἐπεί τε µετείθη]» τάχιστα, ws γε δὴ 
:᾿ 4 ϱ los a ~ 4 4 
avakia ἑωυτοῦ παθὼν, μάλλόν τι περιηµέκτεε' κατελ- 

θών δὲ ἐς πὀλιν, πρὸς τὸν πατέρα ἀποικτίζετο τῶν 

ὑπὸ Kupov ἤντησε, λέγων δὲ οὐ Kupou, (οὐ yap κω 
Φ » 9 4 4 “A 4 “~ 

ἦν τοῦτο τοὔναμα,) ἀλλὰ πρὸς ταῦ βουκόλου τοῦ 
, α 

᾽Αστυάγεος παιδό.. Ὁ δὲ Ἀρτεμβάρης ὀργῇ ὡς 
9 4 A μα. , , 9 2. ? εἶχε ἐλθών παρὰ τὸν ᾿Αστυάγεα, καὶ dua ἀγόμενος 
a ~ v 

τὸν maida, ἀνάρσια πρήγµατα ἔφη πεπονθέναι, 
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λέγων". “*Q βασιλεῦ, ὑπὸ τοῦ cov δούλου, βουκόλου 
4 Ὡ 4 α 4 

25 δὲ παιδὸς, ὧδε περιυβρίσµεθα; (δεικνὺς τοῦ παιδὸς 
, 

τοὺς ὤμους.) Ακούσας δὲ καὶ ἰδὼν 6 Ἀστυαγης, 
Αα - ~ ~ 4 

θέλων τιμωρῆσαι τῷ παιδὶ τιμῆς τῆς Ἄρτεμβαρεος 
4 a 

εἵνεκα, µετεπέμπετο τὀν Te βουκόλον καὶ τὸν παῖδα. 
“ 4 4 

ἐπεί τε δὲ παρῆσαν ἀμφότεροι, βλέψας πρὸς τὸν 

30 Κῦρον ὁ Ἄστυαγης, ἔφη. « Qu δὴ, ἐὼν τοῦδε 

τοιούτου ἐόντος παῖς, ἐτόλμησας τὸν τοῦδε παῖδα, 

ἐόντος πρώτου Tap’ ἐμοὶ, ἀεικείῃ τοιῇδε περισπεῖν ; 

‘O de ἀμείβετο ὧδε “*Q δέσποτα, ἐγὼ δὲ ταῦτα 

τοῦτον ἐποίησα σὺν Oikn. οἱ γάρ µε ἐκ τῆς κώμης 

35 παῖδες, τῶν καὶ Ode ἦν, παίζοντες, σφέων δὺ αὐτῶν 
’ , , νο , Φ ’ ~ 
ἐστήσαντο βασιλέα. ἐδόκεον γαρ σφι εἶναι ἐς τοῦτο 
τρ, Sa ο ν “9 9 9 
ἐπιτηδεώτατοςδ". οἱ μέν νῦν ἄλλοι παϊδες τὰ ἐπιτασ- 

, 9 a 19 , , 4 
σόµενα ἐπετέλεον' οὗτος δὲ ἀνηκούστεέ τε, καὶ λόγον 

εἶχε οὐδένα, ἐς ὃ ἔλαβε τὴν δίκην. εἱ ὧν On τοῦδε 

40 εἵνεκα ἄζιός τευξὰ κακοῦ εἰμὶ, ὧδέ τοι πάρειµι. 
| (B. i. 114, E18.) 

Astyages recognises Cyrus, and having extorted a con- 
fession from the herdsman, charges Harpagus with dis- 
obedience; but he makes no show of anger, only he bids 
Harpagus to dinner with him. 

Ill. § 4 
A , 1 4 4 > , 9 Soe Tatra λέγοντος τοῦ παιδὸς, τὸν Ἀστνάγεα ἐσήϊε 

ἀνάγνωσις αὐτοῦ. καί οἱ ὅ τε χαρακτηρ του προσώ- 
, 90 7 9 ϱ A 4 ee ld 

που προσφέρεσθαι ἐδόκεε ἐς ἑωυτὸν, καὶ ἡ ὑπόκρισις 

ἐλευθερωτέρη εἶναι ὅ Te χρόνος τῆς ἐκθέσιος ὃν 
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τῇ ἡλικίη τοῦ παιδὸς ἐδόκεε συµβαίνειν. ἐκπλαγεὶς 
A , 9 A ’ ΄ ή 4 g 

δὲ τούτοισι, ἐπὶ χρόνον ἄφθογγος ἦν. µόγις de δή 

κοτε ἀνενειχθεὶς, εἶπε, θέλων ἐκπέμψαι τὸν ᾿Αρτεμ- 

Bapea, ἵνα τὸν βουκόλον μοῦνον λαβὼν βασανίση" 
66 "A ‘4 9 4 la) / σ a 4 4 

ρτέµβαρες, ἐγὼ ταῦτα ποιήσω, ὥστε σε καὶ TOV 

waida τὸν cov µηδεν ἐπιμέμφεσθαι." Tov μὲν δή 

ApreuBapea πέμπει' τὸν δὲ Kipov ἦγον gow οἱ 

θεράποντες, κελεύσαντος τοῦ ᾿Αστυάγεος. ἐπεὶ de 

ὑπελέλειπτο ὁ βουκόλος μοῦνος, μουνωθένταῖὸ rade 

αὐτὸν εἴρετο ὁ ᾿Αστυάγης, κὀθεν λάβοι τὸν παῖδα, 

καὶ τίς en ὁ παραδούς; ὁ de ἐξ ἑωυτοῦ τε ἔφη 
γεγονέναι, καὶ τὴν τεκοῦσαν αὐτὸν ἔτι εἶναι παρ 

ἑωυτφ. ᾿Αστυάγης δέ µιν οὐκ εὖ βουλεύεσθαι ἔφη, 
9 , 9 9 ° , 9 4 ef 
ἐπιθυμέοντα ἐς ἀνάγκας μµεγάλας ἀπικνέεσθαι"' ἅμα 

U4 fo) 9 / a / 

γε λέγων ταῦτα, ἐσήμαινε τοῖσι δορυφόροισι λαμ- 
: , / 

Bavey αὐτόν. 6 δὲ, ἀγόμενος ἐς τὰς ἀνάγκας, οὕτω 
4 ww 4 97 , 9 4 4 9 9 

on ἔφαινε τον eovra λόγον. ἀρχομενος on ar 
9 “A ὸ , ~ 9 of, 4b , 4 / 

ἀρχῆς ὀιεζήει, τῇ adnOnin*® ypewuevos: καὶ κατέ- 

βαινε ἐς Arras τε καὶ συγγνώµην ἑωυτῷ κελεύων 
ῤ 9 / 9 ’ A A A , 4 ἔχειν αὐτόν. Ἀστυάγης de, τοῦ μὲν βουκόλου την 

ἀληθηΐην ἐκφήναντος, λόγον ἤδη καὶ ἐλάσσω ἐποιέετο' 
“A , δὲ 4 / , , 9 4 pray δὲ καὶ μεγάλων µεμφόμενος, καλέειν avrov 

τοὺς δορυφόρους ἐκέλευε ὡς δέ οἱ παρῆν ὁ “Ap- 

παγος, εἴρετό µιν ὁ ᾽᾿Αστυάγης “Ἅρπαγε, τέῳδ» 

on μόρῳ TOV παῖδα κατεχρήσαοδ», TOV τοι παρέδωκα 

5 
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ἐκ θυγατρὸς γεγονότα τῆς ἐμῆς; Ὁ de Ἅρπαγος, 30 
ο 9 4 , ” 9/ 9 , > 4 
©S cide τον βουκόλον ἔνδον εόογτα, ου ΤΡρΕΠΕΤ αι em 
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4 

Ψψευδέα ὁδὸν, ἵνα μὴ ἐλεγχάμενος ἁλίσκηται ἀλλὰ 
, a 

λέγει τάδε “*Q2 βασιλεῦ, ἐπεί τε παρέλαβον τὸ 
παιδίον, ἐβούλευον σκοπῶν ὅκως σοί τε ποιήσω κατὰ 

4 A 9 , 35 νόον, καὶ ἐγὼ πρὸς σὲ γενόμενος αναµάρτητος, µήτε 
θυγατρὶ τῇ on µήτε αὐτῷ σοι εἴην αὐθέντης. ποιέω 

ο 4 

dn @de. καλέσας τὸν βουκόλον τόνδε, παραδίδωμι τὸ 
4 Φ A ny 

παιδίον, pas σέ τε εἶναι τὸν κελεύοντα ἀποκτεῖναι 
9 ιό 4 ’, “ o 9 9 ’ ‘< 4 A αὐτό. καὶ λέγων τοῦτό γε. οὐκ ἐψευδόμην' ov γὰρ 

9 , 8ο @ ote. , 0. a 

40 evereAAeo*® οὕτω. παραθίδωµι µεντοι ΤΦὸς κατα 
, 9 / a , 9 I. A Φ 4 

ταδε, ἐντειλάμενος θεῖναί µιν ἐς ἐρῆμον οὗρος, καὶ 
, , ιά Φ , 9 

παραµένοντα Φυλασσειν ἄχρι οὗ τελευτήσει' απει- 
~ “~ 4 

λήσας παντοῖα τῴδε, ἣν μὴ Tade ἐπιτελέα ποιήση. 
4 

ἐπεί τε δὲ, ποιήσαντος τούτου Ta κελευόμενα, 
9 a 4 , , ~ 9 , 4 

45 ἐτελεύτησε TO παιδίον, πέμψας των ευνούχων Τους 
/ . +A) ὸ 9 0 , , » ? 

πιστοτάτους, καὶ εἶδον Ov ἐκείνων, καὶ ἔθαψά µιν. 
σσ » - A ”~ , , 

οὕτως ἔσχε, ὦ βασιλεῦ, περὶ τοῦ monyuaros τούτου» 

καὶ τοιούτῳ μόρφ ἐχρήσατο ὁ παῖς.͵ 
2 

Ἅρπαγος μὲν δὴ τὸν ἰθὺν ἔφαινε λόγον. Meee 

βο ayns δὲ, κρύπτων τόνδὸ of ἐνεῖχε χόλον διὰ τὸ 
4 - ιά 4 4 

γεγονὸς, πρῶτα μὲν καταπερ]" ἤκουσε αὐτὸς πρὸς 
A β rv A A aN 2 , ο ‘A 

τοῦ βουκόλου τὸ πρῆγμα, Tadw ἀπηγέετο τῷ Αρ- 
, 4 4 4 ε 9 : , , 

πἀγῳ' µετα de, WS οἱ ἐπαλιλλόγητο, κατέβαινε 
a 4 

λέγων, ὡς “ περίεστί τε ὁ παῖς, καὶ TO ryeryovos 

55 ἔχει καλῶς. Τφ τε yap πεποιηµένῳ, ἔφη λέγων, ἐς 
A a A , “- 

τὸν παῖδα τοῦτον ἔκαμνον µεγαλως, καὶ θυγατρὶ τῇ 

ἐμῇ διαβεβληµένος οὐκ ἐν ἐλαφρφ ἐποιεύμην. we ὧν 
A 9 A 4 - 

Ths τύχης εὖ µετεστεώσης 3 τοῦτο μὲν, τὸν σεωυτοῦ 
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waida ἀπόπεμψον παρὰ τὸν παῖδα τὸν νεήλυδα" 
τοῦτο δὲ, (σῶστρα γὰρ τοῦ παιδὸς µέλλω θύειν 6ο 

- n 4 a ή , ή > 4 

τοῖσι θεῶν τιµή αὕτη προσκέεται͵) παρισθί µοι επὶ 

δεῖπνον. 

(B. i. 116-118.) 

But Astyages meanwhile slew the son of Harpagus, and 
made savoury meat of his flesh, and after the dinner he 
showed the horror-struck father what he had been feast- 
ing on. 

ΠΠ. § 5. 
σ α 

Ἄρπαγος μὲν, ὡς ἤκουσε ταῦτα, προσκυνήσας, 
, a ο , ε 0 

καὶ μεγάλα ποιησάµενος ὅτι Te ἡ ἁμαρτας οἱ ἐς 
δέ 9 , 8b 4 σα 9 4 A 5d - 

€ov ἐγεγὀνεεξν, καὶ ὅτι ἐπὶ τὐχησιδὰ χρηστῇσι 
4 a eo a \ 4 a 

ἐπὶ δεῖπνον κέκλητο, Hie ἐν τὰ οἰκία. ἐσελθὼν de 

τὴν ταχίστην, ἣν γάρ οἱ παῖς els μοῦνος, ἔτεα τρία 5 
, A a , 

καὶ δέκα κοὺ μαλιστα γεγονῶς, τοῦτον ἐκπέμπει, 
9/ , 2 7A , 4 / σ aA έναι Te κελεύων ἐς Agtuayeos, καὶ ποιέειν ὅ τι av 
9 a , 9 ον A 9 98 , a 
ἐκεῖνος Κελεύη. αὐτὸς δὲ περιχαρῆς ἑὼν, φράζει τῇ 

A 3 4 @ γυναικὶ τα συγκυρήσαντα. Ἀστυάγης δὲ, ὥς οἱ 
9 / ee , a , 9 A A a ἀπίκετο 6‘Aprayou παῖς, σφάξας αὐτὸν, καὶ κατὰ 
µέλαα διελὼν, τὰ μὲν ὥπτησε, τὰ δὲ ἔνψησε τῶν 

κρεῶν. εὔτυκτα δὲ ποιησάµενος, εἶχε ἑτοῖμα. ἐπεί 
4 α 6 a “A τε d€, τῆς ὥρης γινοµένης τοῦ δείπνου, παρῆσαν 

ef »” 4 4 εσ a 4 of Te ἄλλοι δαιτυμόνες καὶ ὁ Ἅρπαγος, τοῖσι μὲν 
ιά ~ , ου “4 ἄλλοισι καὶ αὐτῷ Αστυάγεὶ παρετιθέατοῦ» τρα- 

“A , ~ 

πεζαι ἐπιπλέαι µηλείων κρεῶν' Αρπάγῳ δὲ, τοῦ 
4 ” ο ~ 4 A 4 ” 

παιδὸς τοῦ ἑωυτοῦ, πλὴν κεφαλῆς τε καὶ ἄκρων 

Io 
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~ a “A 4 3 , a δὲ 

χειρων ‘re και ποδῶν, Ta ἄλλα πάντα. ταῦτα de 
4 “~ 

χωρὶς ἔκειτο ἐπὶ κανέῳ κατακεκαλυµµένα. ὡς δὲ τῷ 
- , 

30 Αρπάγῳ ἐδόκεε ads ἔχειν τῆς Bopis, Αστυάγης 
- 4 

εἴρετό µιν, εἰ ἠσθείη τι τῇ θοίΐνη Φαμένου δὲ 
ε ’ 4 [ή e A ld a 

Aprayou καὶ κάρτα ἠσθῆναι, παρέφερον, τοῖσι 
α “A 

προσέκειτο, τὴν κεφαλήν τοῦ παιδὸς κατακεκαλυµ- 
a ο µένην, καὶ τὰς χεῖρας καὶ τοὺς πόδας Ἄρπαγον 

25 δὲ ἐκέλευον προστάντες ἀποκαλύπτειν τε καὶ λαβεῖν 
A : 4 ο 

τὸ βούλεται αὐτῶν. πειθόµενος δὲ ὁ “Aprayos, 
a 9 , ea A do 4 , 

καὶ αποκαλύπτων, ὁρᾷ TOV παιὸος τα λείιµματα" 
9 4 4 4 9 , 9 / 9 - [ο 

ἴδων de, οὔτε ἐξεπλάγη, ἐντός τε ἑωυτοῦ γίνεται. 
ο ο δρα ’ 9 ’ ¢ 66 εἴρετο δὲ αὐτὸν 6 Ἄστυαγης, ei γινωσκοι ὅτευ 

4 

39 θηρίου κρέα βεβρώκοι. ὁ δὲ καὶ γινώσκειν ἔφη, καὶ 

ἀρεστὸν εἶναι wav τὸ ἂν βασιλεὺς ἔρδη. τούτοισι 
19 ’ 9 9 4 ὰ 9 « a 

de ἀμειψάμενος, καὶ ἀναλαβὼν τὰ λοιπὰ τῶν κρεῶν, 

Πϊε ἐς τὰ οἰκία. ἐνθεῦτενὶν δὲ ἔμελλε, ὡς ἐγὼ ὃο- 
4 ey ϱ , 4 0 Kew, ἁλίσας θαάψειν τὰ πάντα. 

| (B. i. 119.) 

- Meanwhile Harpigus nursed his revenge, and when P 

Cyrus was grown up, he sent him a secret letter, calling 
on him to put himself at the head of the Persians, and 
revolt from Astyages. 

ΠΠ. § 6. 

— Te de Kipp διαιτωµένῳ ἐν Πέρσησι βουλόμενος 

ὁ Ἅρπαγος δηλῶσαι τὴν ἑωυτοῦ γνώµην, ἄλλως 
4 9 - > 6 A ea , « 

μὲν οὐδαμῶς εἶχε, dre τῶν ὁδῶν φυλασσομένων' ὁ 

δὲ ἐπιτεχνᾶται τοιόνδε λαγὸνδί μηχανησάµενος, 
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4 

καὶ ἀνασχίσας τούτου THY γαστέρα, καὶ οὐδὲν ἀπο- 
a 

τίλας, ὡς de exe, οὕτω ἐσέθηκε βιβλίον, γράαψας 
, ε 307 9 ? 4 A “A 4 

Ta οἱ ἐδόκε. ἀπορράψας δὲ τοῦ λαγοῦ τὴν γα- 
, a δι ὸ 4 @ ~ ~ 9 ? 50 

στέρα, και ὀικτυα dous, are OnpevTn, τῶν οἰκετεων 

τῷ πιστοτάτῳ, ἀπέστειλε ἐς τοὺς Π]έρσας. ἐντει" 
λάµενός οἱ ἀπὸ γλώσσης διδόντα τὸν λαγὸν Kupe 

ἐπειπεῖν, αὐτοχειρίῃ µιν διελεῖν, καὶ µηδένα οἱ ταῦτα 
A a ed 4 4 Φ 9 4 

ποιεύντι παρεῖναι. Tatra δὲ On ὧν ἐπιτελέα 

ἐγίνετο" καὶ ὁ Kipos παραλαβὼν τὸν λαγὸν ἀνέ- 

σχισε. εὑρὼν δὲ ἐν αὐτῷ τὸ βιβλίον ἐνεὸν 19), λαβὼν 
, 

ἐπελέγετο. τὰ δὲ γράμματα ἔλεγε τάδε “Ὢ 
a 4 

wai Καμβύσεω, ce yap θεοὶ eropewor®’- οὐ γαρ 
aA 4 A 

av κοτε ἐς τοσοῦτον τύχης ἀπίκευ"». σὺ νῦν 
Α ’ 4 a , / αν « 4 
στυαγεα TOV σεωυτοῦ Φονέα τίσαι. κατα µεν γαρ 

4 , 0 ld 4 a 8 , 

τὴν τούτου προθυμίην τέθνηκας τὸ δὲ κατὰ θεούς 
: , 

τε καὶ ἐμὲ περίει. Ta σε καὶ πάλαι δοκέω παντα 
9 ld td 9 A a e 9 Ud 8a ἐκμεμαθηκέναι, σέο τε αὐτοῦ πέρι ὡς ἐπρήχθη»Σ", 

4 9 4 ε 4 9 ΄ td @ 9 

Kat ola ἐγὼ ὑπὸ Ἀστυάγεος πέπονθα, ὅτι σε οὐκ 

ἀπέκτεινα, ἀλλὰ ἔδωκα τῷ [βουκὀλφ. σὺ νῦν ἣν 
9 4 , a 2 ρ νά 

βούλη ἐμοὶ πείθεσθαι, τῆσπερ ᾿Ἀστυάγης ἄρχει 
o ’ ϱ Ud ww II 4 8 9 

χώρης, ταύτης ἁπάᾶσης ἄρξεις. έρσας γαρ ava- 

πείσας ἀπίστασθαι]», στρατηλατεε ἐπὶ Ἰήδους: 
καὶ ἥν τε eyo ὑπὸ Ἀστυάγεος ἀποδεχθέωδᾶ στρα- 

8 [ aA 

τηγος ἀντία σεῦ, ἔστι τοι τὰ σὺ βούλεαιδο, ἥν 

τε τῶν τις δοκίµων ἄλλος ἸΜήδων. πρῶτοι γὰρ 
Φ : 

οὗτοι ἀποστάντες am’ ἐκείνου, Kal γενόµενοι πρὸς 
/ 9 A , , la , > e ὦ 

σέο ΄Αστυαγεα καταιρέενῖ" πειρήσονται ὡς ὧν 

5 

1ο 
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éroiuou τοῦ ye ἐνθαδε ἐόντος, ποίεε ταῦτα, καὶ 

woiee κατὰ τάχος.᾽ 
9 (B. i. 123, 124.) 

Astyages was mad enough to send Ἡατρᾶρυς to suppress 
the revolt which ensued, but he deserted to the side of the 

Persians, who then made an easy conquest of the Medes. 
Then follows a long list of the triumphs of Cyrus. 

Harpagus, having been appointed his general, reduces the 
Lydians and Ionians who had revolted, while Cyrus pur- 
sues his conquests in Upper Asia, and declares war against 
Labynetus King of Babylon. 

On his march he must cross the river Gyndes, and he 
wastes a whole summer in dividing its waters into 360 

petty streamlets, because one of the sacred horses was 
washed away by its rapid current. 

Ill. § 7. 

"Ered τε δὲ 6 Κύρος πορευόµενος ἐπὶ τὴν Βαβυ- 

λῶνα ἐγίνετο ἐπὶ 1 ύνδη ποταµώ, τοῦ αἱ μὲν πηγαὶ 

ἐν Ματιηνοῖσι οὔρεσι, ῥέει δὲ διὰ Δαρδανέων, ἐκ- 
a 4 A 

dcdoi!™ de és Erepov ποταμὸν Tiypw. τοῦτον δὴ 
A ’ 4 ϱ / 9 A ο 

5 τὸν ]ύνδην ποταμὸν ws διαβαίνειν ἐπειράᾶτο ὁ 

Κύρος, ἐόντα νηνσὶ περητὸν, ἐνθαῦταὶ» of τῶν τις 
ea @ A A e 4 9 4 9 , 
ἐρῶν ἵππων τῶν λευκῶν ὑπὸ ὕβριος ἐσβαρ ἐς τον 

A / > αἱ e / ρ ποταμὸν, διαβαίνειν ἐπειρᾶτο, 6 δέ µιν συµψήσας, 

ὑποβρύχιον οἰχώκεεῖὸ φέρων. κάρτα τε δὴ ἐχαλέ- 

19 παινε τῷ ποταμῷφ ὁ Kipos τοῦτο ὑβρίσαντι, καὶ 
es ? 4 on 9 / , G4 

οἱ επηπείλησε, οὕτω ὁή µιν ἀσθενέα ποιήσειν, ὥστε 

τοῦ λοιποῦ καὶ yuvaikas µιν εὐπετέως, TO γόνν οὐ 
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Bpexovoas, διαβήσεσθαι. μετὰ δὲ τὴν ἀπειλὴν, 

μετεὶς] τὴν ἐπὶ Βαβυλῶνα στράτευσιν, διαίρεε 
4 4 / A 4 , 

τὴν στρατιὴν δίχα. διελὼν dé, κατέτεινε σχοινοτε- 

νέας ὑποδέξζαςδὰ διώρυχας ὀγδώκοντα"» καὶ ἑκατὸν 
παρ ἑκάτερον τὸ χεῖλος τετραμµένας τοῦ Τύνδεω 

πάντα τρόπον. διατάξας δὲ τὸν στρατὸν, ὀρύσ- 

σειν ἐκέλευε ofa δὲ ὁμίλου πολλοῦ ἐργαζομένου, 

ἤνετο μὲν τὸ ἔργον, ὅμως μέντοι τὴν θερείην πᾶσαν 

αὐτοῦ ταύτη διέτριψαν ἐργαζόμενοι. 
(B. i. 189.) 

The Babylonians are driven within their massive walls, 
prepared to stand a siege, if need be, for years. But 

Cyrus diverted the water from the Euphrates, and the 
Persians, entering by the river-bed, surprised the careless 

_ citizens in the midst of their revels. 

Ill. § 8. 

‘Qs de τὸν Γύνδην ποταμὸν ἐτίσατο Κύρος, ἐς 
/ A ey? , ΄ 4 τριηκοσίας καὶ ἑξήκοντά µιν διώρυχας διαλαβὼν, 

A 4 , wv e ? σ νε » 4 καὶ τὸ δεύτερον ἕαρ ὑπέλαμπε, οὕτω δὴ ἤλαυνε ἐπὶ 

Ῥὴν Ἡαβυλῶνα. οἱ δὲ Βαβυλώνιοι ἐκστρατευσά- 

20 

wv 9 , 9 4 4 9 , , 

µενοι, ἔμενον αὐτόν. ἐπεὶ de ἐγένετο ἐλαύνων 5 

ἀγχοῦ τῆς πόλιος, συνέβαλὀν τε of Ὡαβυλώνιοι, 
ae , no ’ 9 . ” 

καὶ ἐσσωθέντες τῇ waxy, κατειλήθησαν es TO ἄστυ. 
Φ 4 9 , ” e 4 ~ 9 

ola de ἐξεπιστάμενοι ἔτι πρότερον τὸν Kipov οὐκ 
2 3 4 4 # 9ο 

ἀτρεμίζοντα, ἀλλ᾽ ὀρέοντες ὃ αὐτὸν παντὶ ἐθνεῖ 
/ , ,  ) 9 8 , 

ὁμοίως ἐπιχειρέοντα, προεσάξαντο σιτια ετεων Kap- 1Ο 

τα πολλῶν. ᾿ἘἨνθαῦτα οὗτοι μὲν λόγον εἶχον τῆς 
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, , ζ” ο 

πολιορκίης οὐδένα" Kipos δὲ ἀπορίησιδὰ ἐνείχετο, ἅτε 
, nm χρόνου τε ἐγγινομένου συχνοῦ, ἀνωτέρω τε οὐδὲν 

a 9 

τῶν πρηγµατων προκοπτοµένων. Hire dn ὧν ἄλλος 
9 , 8 

15 οἱ ἀπορέοντι ὑπεθήκατο, εἴτε καὶ αὐτὸς ἔμαθε τὸ ** 
‘4 e 9 , 4 la a 4 

ποιητέον οἱ ἦν, ἐποίεε On τοιόνδε. Tatas THY στρα- 
4 6 9 9 A “A a ~ 0 a 

τιῆν ἅπασαν ἐξ ἐμβολῆς τοῦ ποταμοῦ, τῇ ἐ THY 
, 4 9 ~ , 

πόλιν ἐσβαλλει, καὶ ὄπισθε αὖτις τῆς πόλιος ταζας 

ἑτέρους, τῇ ἐξίει ἐκ τῆς πόλιος ὁ ποταμός: προεῖτε 
“- “~ 8 8 

30 τῷ στρατῷ, ὅταν διαβατὸν τὸ ῥέεθρον ἴδωνται 
σ γενόµενον, ἐσιέναι ταύτη ἐς τὴν πὀλιν. οὕτω τε 

4 , 4 a A 9 

dy Tatas, καὶ κατὰ ταῦτα παραινέσας, ἀπήλαυνε 
9 AN 4 “a 9 Se 4b A a "A 4 

αὐτὸς σὺν τῷ axpyio*> τοῦ στρατοῦ. πικόµενος 
A a 

de ἐπὶ τὴν λίμνην, ἣν ἡ BaBvdrwviev βασίλεια 
ῤ 8 A A , 9 4 λ 8 

25 ὤρυσσε, καὶ τὸν ποταμον διώρυχι ἐσαγαγὼν ἐς THY 
, “A 8 A 8 

λίμνην ἐοῦσαν ἕλος, τὸ ἀρχαῖον ῥέεθρον διαβατὸν 
eo A a 

εἶναι ἐποίησε, ὑπονοστήσαντος τοῦ ποταμοῦ. Ύενο- 
/ A , , ε , 6 bd µένου δὲ τούτου τοιούτου, οἱ Ἱ]έρσαι, οἵπερ ἐτε- 
, 8a 9 9 9 ~ [ή A 4 e? θ ~ 

ταχατοῖ» ἐπ᾽ αὐτῷ τούτῳ, κατα το ῥέερθον τοῦ 
9 e ~ « 9 4 ϱ 9 

30 Ειὐφρήτεω ποταμοῦ, ὑπονενοστηκότος ἀνδρὶ ὡς ἐς 
, [ή 4 ry 

µέσον μηρὸν μάλιστα κη, κατὰ τοῦτο erncay!4 

es τὴν Ἡαβυλῶνα. Ei μέν νυν προεπύθοντο, Ἰ 
4 a 

ἔμαθον οἱ BaBvAdvior το ἐκ τοῦ Kupou ποιεύµενον, 
A ου a 4 

οὐδ ἂν περιϊδόντες τοὺς Πέρσας ἐσελθεῖν ἐς τὴν 
, κα a 

35 πόλιν διέφθειραν κακιστα. κατακληϊσαντες ὃ γαρ 
[ 4 4 a 

ἂν wacas τὰς ἐς Tov ποταμὸν πυλίδας ἐχούσας, 
4 9 4 3 4 4 ε A 9 , 4 4 

καὶ αὐτοὶ ἐπὶ Tas αἱμασιᾶς ἀναβαντες τας παρα 
4 - “ wv 

Τα ἈΧείλεα τοῦ ποταμοῦ ἐληλαμένας, ἔλαβον ay 
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σφεας ὡς ἐν κύρτη. viv δὲ ἐξ ἀπροσδοκήτου σφι 

παρέστησαν οἱ Π]έρσαι. ὑπὸ de µεγαάθεοςΣ» τῆς 40 

πόλιος, ὥς λέγεται ὑπὸ τῶν ταύτη οἰκημένων, τῶν 

περὶ τὰ ἔσχατα τῆς πόλιος ἑαλωκότων, τοὺς τὸ 

µέσον οἰκέοντας τῶν Βαβυλωνίων ov pavOavev 

ἑαλωκότας: ἀλλὰ (τυχεῖν γάρ σφι ἐοῦσαν ὁρτὴν"') 

χορεύειν τε τοῦτον τὸν χρόνον, καὶ ἐν εὐπαθείῃσι 45 
εἶναι, ἐς ὃ 09 καὶ τὸ κάρτα ἐπύθοντο, καὶ Ῥαβυλὼν 

μὲν οὕτω τότε πρῶτον ἀραίρητο. 
(Β. i. 190, 191.) 

Intoxicated by his successes, Cyrus desired to annex 
Scythia to his empire. He made an expedition against 

the Massagetae, and their widowed queen Tompyris. 
Tompyris is quite willing to risk a battle with him; she 

will either let him cross the Araxes into her country, or 
will advance with her army into his. 

Il. § 9. 
*Hy de, τοῦ ἀνδρὸς ἀποθανόντος, γυνὴ τῶν Μασ- 

/ T 4 / ε Φ νά , 

σαγετέων βασίλεια Topupis οἱ ἣν οὕνομα. ταύτην 

πέµπων ὁ Kipos ἐμνᾶτο τῷ λόγφ. ἡ de Τόμυρις 
a 9 9 e , 9 A 4 

συνιεσα οὐκ αὐτήν µιν µνώμενον, ἀλλὰ τὴν Mac- 
/ 3 ’ ‘ , A 

σαγετέων βασιληΐην, απείπατο τῆν πρόὀσοδον. Kipos 5 
> φι 4 A a e 9 , , 
δὲ µετὰ τοῦτο, ws οἱ δόλφ οὐ προεχώρεε, ἐλάσας 
9 4 4 9 [4 9 , 9 A“ 9 , > A 

ἐπὶ τὸν ‘Apagea, ἐποιέετο ἐκ τοῦ ἐμφανέος ἐπὶ 
a / af , τοὺς Μασσαγέτας orpatninv, γεφύρας τε ζευγ- 

wo? ἐπὶ τοῦ ποταμοῦ, διάβασιν τῷ στρατῷ, καὶ 

πύργονς ἐπὶ πλοίων τῶν διαπορθµευόντων τὸν πο- 1ο 

ταμὸν οἰκοδομεόμενος. 
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"Ἔλχοντι δέ οἱ τοῦτον τὸν πόνον, πέµψασα ἡ 
Τόμυρις κήρυκα, ἔλεγε ταδε “Ὢ βασιλεῦ Μήδων, 

~ 40 4 10. 9 A A id , 109 

παῦσαι σπεύδων τὰ σπεύδει OU γὰρ ἂν εἰδείης 
af 9 4 ο ” 4 da , 15 εἴ τοι ἐς καιρὸν ἔσται ταῦτα τελεύμεναΔ". παυσα- 

µενος δὲ, βασίλευε τῶν σεωυτοῦ, καὶ ἡμέας ἀνέχενυ 

ὁρέων ἄρχοντας τῶν περ ἄρχομε. Οὐκ ὧν 

ἐθελήσεις ὑποθήκησι τῇῃσίδε χρᾶσθαι, ἀλλὰ πάντα 

μᾶλλον ἡ dt? ἡσυχίης εἶναι, σὺ δὲ εἰ µεγάλως προ- 

20 θυµέεαιδ» Μασσαγετέων πειρηθῆναι, pepe, µόχθον 
4 4 ” 4 109 8 4 # η] 

μὲν, τὸν exes ζευγνὺς]0ὸ τὸν ποταμὸν, ἄφεςι' σὺ 

δὲ, ἡμέων ἀναχωρησάντων ἀπὺ τοῦ πσοταμοῦ τριῶν 
ε a 900 ὸ , 9 a e , 9 ὃν ε v4 ἡμερέων ὁδὸν, διαβαινε ἐς THY ἡμετέρην. εἰ O ἡμέας 

βούλεαι ἐσδέζασθαι μάλλον ἐς τὴν ὑμετέρην, 

30 σὺ τὠυτὸ"» τοῦτο ποίεε Ταῦτα de ἀκούσας ὁ 

Kipos, συνεκἆλεσε Π]ερσέων τοὺς πρώτους συνα- 
a δὲ , 9 / 6 10 ΄ 4 γείρας de τούτους, ἐς μέσον σφι προετίθεε]θ»΄το 

πρῆγμα, συμβουλευόμενος ὁκότερα ποιέη. τῶν δὲ 

κατὰ TWUTO ai γνῶμαι συνεξέπιπτον, κελευόντων 

30 ἐσδέκεσθαι]» Τόμυρίν τε καὶ τὸν στρατὸν αὐτῆς ες 
4 ιά ο 

THY χώρην. (B. i. 208, 206.) 

Croesus, who was still in attendance on Cyrus, is urgent 
on him to follow Tomyris into her own country, recom- 
mending him to leave his camp stored with savoury meats 
and wine in abundance, that the Massagetae might become 
an easy prey after a long debauch. 

Ill. § 10. 
II A δὲ 4 ρ 4 v4 a, 

αρεων de Kat µεμφὀμενος Την yvwouny ταύτην 
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Κροῖσος 6 Λυδὸς, ἀπεδείκνυτο 10 ἐναντίην τῇ προ- 
κειµένη γνώμη, λέγων rade “Ὢ βασιλεῦ, εἶπον 

4 4 , ’ 6 9 , 4᾿ x5 , 
Mev και πΡΟΤΕερΟν TOl, OTL επει µε Zeus €OWKE τοι, 

| ew , 9A 4 ~ a 4 ov 

TO ἀν Opw σφαλµα εον οἴκῳ τῷ Ow, κατα ὀυναμιν 5 
9 t 4 id ) 9° 9 , 

ἀποτρέψειν. τὰ dé: wor παθήµατα, ἐόντα ἀχαριτα, 

µαθήµατα eyeydvee®>, Ei μὲν ἀθάνατος Φοκέεις 

εἶναι, καὶ στρατιῆς τοιαύτης ἄρχειν, οὐδὲν ἂν εἴη 
aA , 9 4 a 9 4 9 4 ο” 

πρῆγμα «γνώμας ἐμὲ σοὶ ἀποφαίνεσθαι. e δὲ &y- 
4 ” . t 4 ee a 3 

νωκας ὅτι ἄνθρωπος Kai σὺ els, καὶ ἑτέρων τοιῶνὸε 

ἄρχεις, ἐκεῖνο πρῶτον µάθε, ὡς κύκλος τῶν ἀνθρω- 

πηΐίων ἐστὶ πρηγµάτων' περιφερόµενος de, οὐκ ἐᾷ 
9A 4 9 4 9 , wv Φ 9 4 , ww aici τοὺς αὐτοὺς εὐτυχέειν. ἤδη ὧν ἐγὼ γνώμην ἔχω 

περὶ τοῦ προκειµένου πρήγµατος τὰ ἔμπαλιν J 

οὗτοι. εἰ yap ἐθελήσομεν ἐσδέξασθαι τοὺς πολε- 
/ 9 4 , 6 3 9 ~ , wv µίους ἐς τὴν χώρη», ὅδε τοι ἐν αὐτῷ Kivduvos ἔνι" 

ε 4 A , A 9 9 , 
εσσωθεῖίς µεν, προσαπολλύεις πᾶσαν την ἀρχήν' 

~ 4 4 C7 A , 9 A 

ὅῆλα yap on, ὅτι νικῶντε Μασσαγέται, ov τὸ 

ὀπίσω φεύξονται, ἀλλ᾽ en” ἀρχὰς τὰς cas ἐλῶσι. 
“~ 4 9 -. , A ιά 9 A b] 4 

νικῶνμ 9ὲ, OU νικᾷς τρσοῦτον, ὅσον ef διαβὰς ἐς τὴν 
9 4 α M / 4 ρ 9 4 4ο 

εκείνων, νικῶν Μασσαγέτας, ἔποιο φεύγουσι" τὠντο 
8 

γαρ ἀντιθήσω ἐκείνῳ, ὅτι νικήσας τοὺς ἀντιευμένους 
4 “ A ~ . - 

ἐλᾷς (Ov τῆς ἀρχῆς τῆς Τομύριος. Χωρίς τε τοῦ 

ἀπηγημένου, αἰσχρὸν καὶ οὐκ ἀνασχετὸν, Kipov γε 
A a - 

τον Ἰαμβύσεω «γυναικὶ εἴξαντα ὑποχωρῆσαι τῆς 

χώρης. Nov ὧν moe δοκέει, διαβάντας προελθεῖν 
τι 4 a 3 a ra) 

ὥσον dv ἐκεῖνοι διεξίωτι. ἐνθεῦτεν δὲ τάδε ποιεῦν- 

Tas, Τειρᾶσθαι. ἐκείνων περιγενέσθαι. we γὰρ ἐγὼ 
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ρ α ~ 

πυνθανοµαι, Μασσαγέται εἰσὶ ἀγαθῶν τε Περσικῶν 
” a A a 9 , , 

30 ἄπειροι, καὶ καλῶν µεγαλων ἄπαθεες. τούτοισι ὧν 

τοῖσι ἀνδρασι, τῶν προβάτων ἀφειδέως πολλὰ 

κατακόψαντας, καὶ σκευάσαντας, προθεῖναι ἐν τῷ 
στρατοπέδφ τῷ ἡμετέρφ daira: πρὸς δὲ, καὶ κρη- 

τῆρας ἀφειδέως οἴνου ἀκρήτου, καὶ σιτία παντοῖα. 

35 ποιήσαντας δὲ ταῦτα, ὑπολειπομένους τῆς στρατιης 
4 , 4 4 a la 2 ρ 

το Φλαυρότατον, τοὺς λοιποὺς αὗτιο]» ἐξαναχωρέειν 

ἐπὶ τὸν ποταµόν. ἣν yap ἐγὼ γνώμης μὴ ἁμάρτω, 
a 907 9 4 4 4 / 4 

κεῖνοι ἰδόμενοι ἀγαθὰ πολλὰ, τρέψονταί τα πρὸς 

αὐτὰ, καὶ ἡμῖν τὸ ἐνθεῦτεν]ῦ λείπεται ἀπόδεξις 3ὰ 
, 

49 ἔργων μεγάλων.’ 
(B. i. 207.) 

Cyrus follows the advice of Croesus, crosses the Araxes, 
and defeats the Massagetae in battle. Among the captives 
was Spargapises, son of Tomyris. 

ΠΠ. § 11. 

Γνῶμαι μὲν αὗται συνέστασαν. Ἠῦρος δὲ, µε- 
4 4 [ή , 4 , 4 ο ld . 

Tels τὴν προτέρην γνώμην, τὴν Κροίσου de ἑλόμενος, 

προηγόρευε Τομύρι ἐξαναχωρέειν, ὡς αὐτοῦ διαβη- 
4 9 9 9 / ϱ 4 ὃν 9 , a Ta 

σοµένου ex’ ἐκείνην. ἡ μὲν On ἐξαναχώρεε, κατὰ 
e , A ο) 4 A 9 8 α 

5 ὑπέσχετο πρῶτα. Kipos δὲ, Kpoivoy ἐς τὰς χεῖρας 
9 A A e A 4 , - 4 

ἐσθεὶς τῷ ἑωυτοῦ παιδὶ Καμβύση, τῷ περ τὴν 

βασιληΐην ἐδίδου, καὶ πολλὰ ἐντειλάμενός οἱ τιμάν 
9 A 4 Φ , “A ϱ ρ ϱ 9 4 τε αὐτὸν καὶ ev ποιέειν, ἣν ἡ διάβασις ἡ ἐπὶ 

ἹΜασσαγέτας uy ὀρθωθῃ: ταῦτα ἐντειλάμενος, καὶ, 
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ἀποστείλας τούτους és Πέρσας, αὐτὸς διέβαινε τὸν 

ποταμὸν, καὶ ὁ στρατὸς αὐτοῦ: 

Kipos δὲ προελθὼν ἀπὸ τοῦ ᾿Αράξεω ἡμέρης 
ὁδὸν, ἐποίεε τὰς Κροίσου ὑποθήκαν. μετὰ δὲ ταῦτα, 

Κύρου τε καὶ Π]ερσέων τοῦ καθαροῦ στρατοῦ ἀπελά- 
σαντος ὀπίσω ἐπὶ τὸν ᾿Αράξεα, λειφθέντος δὲ τοῦ 
9 of 9 A A ρ 8 axpytov, ἐεπελθοῦσα τῶν Μασσαγετέων τριτημορὶς 

τοῦ στρατοῦ, τούς τε λειφθέντας τῆς Κύρου στρα- 
ο. 9 / 9 4 8 a ή 9027 

Tis ἐφόνευε ἀλεξαμένους, καὶ τὴν προκειµένην ἰδόν- 
ὸ a ο 9 , 4 9 , 

Tes daira, ws ἐχειρώσαντο Tous ἐναντίους, κλιθέντες 

daivivro: πληρωθέντες δὲ φορβῆς καὶ οἴνου, εὖδον. 

οἱ de Πέρσαι ἐπελθόντες πολλοὺς µέν σφεων ἐφό- 

νευσαν, πολλῷφ ὃ ἔτι πλεῦνας"» ἐζώγρησαν, καὶ 
ἄλλους, καὶ τὸν τῆς βασιλείης Τομύριος παῖδα, 

στρατηγέοντα Μασσαγετέων, τῷ οὕὔνομα ἦν Ἔπαρ- 
γαπίσης. | 

(B. i. 208, 211.) 

Tomyris sends a bitter menace to Cyrus, and taunts him 
with his dishonourable and unsoldierlike victory. Spar- 
gapises prays that his hands may be unbound, and instantly 
uses his liberty to destroy himself. 

IIL, § 12. 
“Ἡ de, πυθοµένη τά τε περὶ τὴν στρατιῆν γεγο- 

νότα καὶ τὰ περὶ τὸν παῖδα, πέµπουσα κήρυκα παρὰ 

Kipov, ἔλεγε τάδε “"AxAnore αἵματος Kupe, 

10 

μή 5 

25 

mndev ἐπαρθῇς. τῷ ‘yeyovors τῴδε πρήγµατι, εἰ . 
ἀμπελίνῳ καρπφ, τῷ περ αὐτοὶ ἐμπιπλάμενοι 5 

I 2 
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’ 9 - , ” 3 ’ AA - 
waiver Oe οὕτω WATE KATLOVTOS τοῦ οἴνου ἐς TO TWA, 

a 8 , 

ἐπαναπλώειν ὑμῖν ἔπεα Kaka, τοιούτῳ Φαρµακῳ 
A A “A 9 , 

doAwcas, ἐκράτησας παιδὸς τοῦ ἐμοῦ, GAN ov μάχη 
A A 9 , 

κατὰ τὸ καρτερόν. νῦν ὧν peu ev παραινεούσης 
8 aA # 

1Ο ὑπόλαβε τὸν λόγον. ἀποδούς µοι TOV παῖδα, ἄπιθε 

ἐκ Thode τῆς χώρης ἀζήμιος, Μασσαγετέων τριτη- 
“” A 4 4 οὺ µορίδι τοῦ στρατοῦ κατυβρίσας]». ef δὲ μὴ ταῦτα 

4 , a 9 ld , A M / 

συ ποιήσεις, ἥλιον ἐπόμνυμί τοι τὸν Νασσαγετέων 
’ Φ 4 9 ο» | . ” 9 / 

δεσπότην, F μὴν σὲ εγω, καὶ ἅπληστον εὀντα, 
A A 90s 

15 αἵματος κορέσω.’  Kipos μέν νυν τῶν ἐπέων οὐδένα 
lA 9 4 9 4 , e δὲ - 

τούτων ανενειχθέντων ἐποιέετο λόγον. ὁ OE τῆς 
a σ σ βασιλείης Τομύριος παῖς Σπαργαπίσης, os mw ὃ 

a a - a Te oivos ἀνῆκε, καὶ ἔμαθε ἵνα ἣν κακοῦ, δεηθεὶς 
, - “A e a , 

Κύρου ἐς τῶν δεσμῶν λυθῆναι, ἔτυχε' ὡς δὲ ἐλύθῃ 
, A A , , 

20 Τε Ταχιστα καὶ τῶν χειρῶν ἐκράτησε, διεργάζεταε 

ἑωντόν. καὶ δὴ οὗτος μὲν τρόπῳ τοιούτῳ τελευτᾷ. 

(8. i. 212, 413.) 

Tomyris is victorious after an obstinate fight, and insults 
the dead body of Cyrus. 

ΠΠ. § 19. 
Τόμυρις δὲ, ὥς οἱ 6 Kipos οὐκ ἐσήκουσε, συλλέ- 

- 4 e a , ϕ . ἕασα πᾶσαν τὴν ἑωυτῆς δύναμιν, συνέβαλε Kipo. 
a 4 ρ σ 4 A 9 α , 

ταύτην τὴν µαχην, ὅσαι On βαρβάρων ἀνδρῶν waxas 

ἐγένοντο, κρίνω ἰσχυροτάτην γενέσθαι. καὶ δὴ καὶ 

5 πυνθάνοµαι οὕτω τοῦτο γενόµενον. πρῶτα μὲν γὰρ 

λέγεται αὐτοὺς. διαστάντας és ἀλλήλους τοξεύειν 
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μετὰ de, ws σφι τὰ βέλεα ἐξετετόξευτο, συµ- 

πεσόντας τῇσι αἰχμῆσί τε καὶ τοῖσι ἐγχειριδίοισι 
, , QV 5 AN 4 , 

συνέχεσθαι' χρόνον τε δη ἐπὶ πολλὸν συνεστᾶναι 

µαχομένους, καὶ οὐδετέρους ἐθέλειν Φεύγειν' τἕλος 

de, οἱ Μασσαγέται περιεγένοντο. 4 τε δὴ πολλὴ 
~. I ~ A 9 ~ , ὸ , 4 

τη Llepoixns στρατιῆς αυτοῦ ταύτη ὀιεφθαρη, και 
On 4 9 4 Ko n~ a 4 e 

η καὶ avros Kupos τελευτᾷ, βασιλεύσας τὰ πάντα 
e <A δέ , “ 9 A δδ ρ 

evos ὀέοντα τριήκοντα ἔτεα. ἁἀσκὸν δὲ πλήσασα 
6 9 oh id 9) 9 a 

αἵματος ἀνθρωπήῖου Touupis, ἐδίζητο ἐν τοῖσι 

τεθνεῶσι τῶν Ἱ]ερσέων τὸν Kupov νέκυν. ὡς δὲ 
a > da > « 4 a 9 4 9 / 

εὗρε, εναπΊκε]» αὐτοῦ τὴν κεφαλήν ἐς τὸν ἀσκόν" 

λυμαινομένη δὲ τῷ νεκρῷ, ἐπέλεγε Tade> “ Σὺ μὲν ἐμὲ 

ζώουσάν τε καὶ νικῶσάν σε μάχη ἀπώλεσας, παῖδα 
A 

Tov ἐμὸν ἑλὼν δόλῳ: σὲ ὃ ἐγὼ, κατάπερ]3 ἠπείλησα, 

αἵματος Kopéow.” 
(85. i. 214.) 

IV. CAMBYSES IN EGYPT. 

Cambyses, son of Cyrus, marches against Amasis, King 
of Egypt, either from the mere lust of conquest, or because 

NS 

Amasis palmed off another woman upon him when he had - 
asked his daughter in marriage. Cambyses, having got a 
safe conduct from the Arab chiefs, made his way to Egypt 
and found Psammenitus, son of King Amasis who had 
lately died, awaiting him. 

After an obstinate battle, Cambyses takes the city of 
Memphis, and the Egyptians and their neighbours sur- 
render themselves, | 

ο 
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IV. §1 

Ἐν δὲ τῷ ἸΠηλουσίφ καλεομένῳ στόµατι τοῦ 

Νείλου ἐστρατοπεδεύετο Ῥαμμήνιτου ὁ ᾽Αμάσιος 

mais, ὑπομένων Ἰαμβύσεα. Οἱ δὲ Πέρσαι, ἐπεί τε 

διεξέλασαν τὴν ἄνυδρον, ἵζοντο πἔλας τῶν Ai- 

ο γυττίων ὡς συμβαλέοντεν ὃ. μάχης δὲ γενομένης 

καρτερῆς, καὶ πεσόντων ἐξ ἀμφοτέρων τῶν στρατο- 

πέδων πλήθεῖ πολλῶν, ἐτράποντο οἱ Αἰγύπτιοι. 
ε 4 9 , 9 ~ 4 ϱ ϕ , 

Οἱ de Αἰγύπτιοι ἐκ τῆς μάχης, ὡς ἐτράποντο, 

ἔφευγον οὐδενὶ κὀσμφ. κατειληθέντων δὲ ἐς Μέμφυ, 

το ἔπεμπε ava ποταμὸν Καμβύσης νέαδἈ Μυτιληναίην, 
’ 4 ¥ , 9 , κήρυκα ἄγουσαν ἄνδρα Π]έρση», es ὁμολογίην προκα- 

0 9 / ε 4 > , 4 ῤ 

λεόμενος Αἰγυπτίου οἱ δὲ, ἐπεί τε τὴν νέα εἶδον 

ἐσελθοῦσαν ἐς τὴν Μέμφιν, ἐκχυθέντες ἁλέες ἐκ τοῦ 
/ , 0 / 4 4 # 

τείχεος, τήν τε νέα διέφθειραν, καὶ τοὺς ἄνδρας 

15 κρεουργηδὸν διασπάσαντες, ἐφόρεον ἐς τὸ τεῖχος. 
καὶ Αἰγύπτιοι μὲν μετὰ τοῦτο πολιορκεύμενοι, 

χρόνῳ παρέστησαν. Oi δὲ προσεχέες AiBues, δεί- 

σαντες τὰ περὶ τὴν Αἴγυπτον γεγονότα, παρέδοσαν 
0 2 A 9 ’ 4 ,  ϱ 

σφέας αὐτοὺς ἁμαχητί καὶ φόρον τε ἐτάξαντο, 
A ο. ιό ά 4 a 4 a 

20 καὶ ὁῶρα ἔπεμπον. ws δὲ Ιυρηναῖοι καὶ Βαρκαῖοι, 

δείσαντε, ὁμοίως ἃ καὶ οἱ AiBues, ἕτερα τοιαῦτα 

ἐποίησαν. 
(B. iii. ro~13.) 

Psammenitus, sitting at the gate of Memphis, watched 
with dry eyes his daughter go into slavery, and his son 
being taken to execution—such sorrow lay too deep for 
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tears. But he broke down on seeing the beggary and 
distress of an old friend. Cambyses restored the king to 
favour, but he was found fomenting a revolt, and was put 
to death, by being forced to take a draught of bull’s 
biood. 

IV. § 2. 

Ἡμέρη δὲ δεκάτη an’ ἧς παρέλαβε τὸ τεῖχος τὸ 
ἐν Μέμφι Καμβύσης, κατίσαςῖ» ἐς τὸ προάστειον 

ἐπὶ λύμη τὸν βασιλέα τῶν Αἰγυπτίων Ῥαμμήνιτον, 

βασιλεύσαντα μῆνας ἂξ, τοῦτον κατίσας σὺν ἄλλοισι 

Αἰγυπτίοισι, διεπειρᾶτο αὐτοῦ τῆς ψυχΏς, ποιέων 6 

τοιάδε. στείλας αὐτοῦ τὴν θυγατέρα ἐσθῆτι dovAnin, 
934. φ οσο ο e Seo , 4 

ἐξέπεμπε ἐπ᾽ ὕδωρ ἔχουσαν ὑδρήϊον' συνέπεµπε δὲ 

καὶ ἄλλας παρθένου ἀπολέξας ἀνδρῶν τῶν πρώτων, 
ὁμοίως ἐσταλμένας τῇ τοῦ βασιλέοο. ws δὲ Bon 
τε καὶ κλαυθμφ παρήϊσαν αἱ παρθένοι παρὰ τοὺς 

4 e 4 4 9 4 8 πατέρας, οἱ µεν ἄλλοι πατέρες ἀνεβόων τε καὶ 

ἀντέκλαιον, ὀρέοντες τὰ τέκνα κεκακωµένα. ὁ δὲ 

Ψαμμήνιτος, προϊδὼν καὶ μαθῶὼν, ἔκυψε ἐς τὴν γῆν. 

παρεξελθουσέων δ» δὲ τῶν ὑδροφόρων, δεύτερά οἱ τὸν 

waida ἔπεμπε μετ ἄλλων Αὐγυπτίων δισχιλίων τὴν 
9 4 e 4 9 / , 9 # , bf 

αύτην Ἠλικίην εχὀντων, Τους Te αὐχένας καλφ 

dedeuevous, καὶ τὰ στόµατα ἐγκεχαλινωμένους. 

ἤγοντο de ποινὴν τίσοντες MuriAnvaiwy τοῖσι ἐν 
4 3 4 4 - ah bh, . a 4 Μέμφι ἀπολομένοισι σὺν τῇ νηϊ ταῦτα γὰρ 

OP ε Dee Νεο 4 9 4 ἐδίκασαν οἱ βασιλήϊοι δικασταὶ, ὑπὲρ ἀνδρὸς ἑκάστου 
δέκα Αὐγυπτίων τῶν πρώτων ἀνταπόλλυσθαι. 6 δὲ, 
10 8 , 4 4 A iO 9 ’ 

ἴδων παρεξιόντας, καὶ μαθὼν τὸν παῖδα ἀγινεόµενον 
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ct 4 , A. # . Ae i 4 ee = ; ἐπὶ θανατον, τῶν ἄλλων Αἰγυπτίων, τῶν wepicaTy= 
, la > SS , 4 ὸ 4 ’ 9 i 

µένων 13 aurov, κλαιόντων καὶ ὀεινα ποιεύντων, TWUTO 
9 8 4 9 A A ’ , ~ oe 

25 ἐποίησε TO καὶ ἐπὶ τῇ θυγατρἰ. wapeNOorTwv" δὲ 
a 4 “A , »¥ 

καὶ τούτων, συνήνεικε ὥστε τῶν συµποτέων οἱ ἄνδρα 
a P “A / 

ἀπηλικέστερον]", ἐκπεπτωκότα ἐκ τῶν ἐὀντων, 
3” i 9 44 9 ι ο . 4 ae 3 
ἔχοντά τε οὐδὲν, εἰ. uy ὅσα πτωχὸς, καὶ προσαι- 

4 . “4 , , A 

τέοντα THY TTpPaTInv, παριέναι Ἑαμμήνιτόν τε τὸν 
, 4 4 9 ’ ~ 

30 Apmacios, καὶ Tous ἐν τῷ προαστείῳ κατηµένους τῶν 
Ae , ε Oc WV , e to 9 ’ 

(γυπτίων. ο de Ὑαμμήνιτος ὡς εἰθε, ἀνακλαυσας 
, ‘ A , >, # 4 ϱ a 9 , 

| Meya, Kat καλέσας οὐνόματι τον εταῖρον, ἐπλήξζατο 
4 : w+ 9 A a 4 

τὴν κεφαλήν. σαν & apa αὐτοῦ φύλακοι, οἳ τὸ 
, Αα 9 9 , 9 0 e , 9 , ὸ K 

ποιεύμενον πᾶν ἐξ ἐκείνου ἐπ᾽ ἑκάστη ἐξόδῳ Kap- 
, , 4 ’ 4 

35 Buon ἐσήμαινον. Owuacas de 6 Ιαμβύσης τὰ 
4 ’ ” 9 » 9 4 v 

ποιεύµενα, πέµψας ἄγγελον, εἰρώτα αὐτὸν, λέγων 
, : ές ld , , ‘9 aA 

τάδε: “ Δεσπότης σε Kau Bons, Ψαμμήνιτε, cipwrd, 
4 4 4 4 / ε 0 : , 

διότι On THY μὲν θυγατέρα ὀρέων κεκακωµένην, καὶ 
4 3 tO. 9» A , , 4 ») 4a 

τὸν παἴδα ext θανατον στείχοντα, οὔτε ἀνέβωσας"», 
¥ 2.» a δν \ ᾿ dd , 

40 OUTE ἀπέκλαυσας' τὸν de πτωχον, οὐθέν σοι προσή- 
; ¥ , , a 

κοντα, ὡς ἄλλων πυνθάνεται, ἐτίμησας; ““O µεν δή 
9 α a 

ταῦτα ἐπειρώτα, 6 0 ἀμείβετο τοῖσδε' “*Q παῖ 
σσ) 4 A 9 fee 9 , 3a , a 9 
Κύρου, τὰ μὲν οἰκήϊα ἣν µέζω2ὰ κακὰ Ἡ ὥστε ἆνα- 

, Δ 4 a e / , 4 @ , 

κλαίειν’ τὸ δὲ τοῦ ἑταίρου πένθος, ἄξιον ἦν δακρύων' 
a 9 “A 4 0 / 4 9 oh 

46 ὃς ἐκ πολλῶν τε καὶ εὐθαιμόνων ἐκπεσὼν, ἐς TTWXNINY 
9 a » A , 5g 9 ὸ “a 2) K 4 A e 9 . 

ἀπῖκται ἐπὶ γήραος 58 ovde. Qi ταῦτα ὡς ἀπενειχ- 
, e A a4 Φ , e 4 A e A 

. θέντα ὑπὸ τούτου, εὖ doKéey οἱ εἰρῆσθαι. ὡς de 
4 : . / lA a ray : λέγεται ὑπ᾿ Αἰγυπτίων, δακρύειν μὲν Kpoicoyv, ἐτε- 

, 8b 4 . 4 9 , , 5 
τευχεε ἓὃ γαρ καὶ οὗτος ἐπισπόμενος Ἱαμβύση ἐπ. 
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” 4 : Αἴγυπτον, δακρύειν δὲ Περσέων τοὺς παρεόντας 50 
9 ο K , 9 a 2 / 4 ./ αὐτῷ τε Παμβύση ἐσελθεῖν οἶκτόν τινα, καὶ αὐτίκα 

πα, / , ε a 9 “A 9 , , 

κελεύειν τὸν TE οἱ παῖδα ἐκ τῶν ἀπολλυμένων σώζειν, 
A 4 A : ww καὶ αὐτὸν ἐκ τοῦ προαστείου ἀναστήσαντας, ἄγειν 

9 ο , \ 4 4 a e ε a 

wap ἑωυτόν. ‘Tov μὲν δὴ maida εὗρον οἱ µετιόντες 
4 4 “A 8 

οὐκέτι περιεόντα, ἀλλὰ πρῶτον κατακοπέντα' αὐτὸν 55 
δὲ WT [ 9 , Φ 4 a 

é Ῥαμμήνιτον ἀναστήσαντες, ἦγον παρὰ KapBicea- 
» “A A a 

ἔνθα τοῦ λοιποῦ διαιτᾶτο, ἔχων οὐδὲν βίαιον. αἱ δὲ 
4 A 

καὶ ἠπιστήθη jn πολυπρηγμµονέεν, ἀπέλαβε ἂν 
3” a A ra Αἴγυπτον, ὥστε ἐπιτροπεύειν αὐτῆς. ἐπεὶ τιμᾶν 

9 a a A 

ἑώθασι Πέρσαι τῶν βασιλέων τοὺς παῖδας, τῶν, ἣν 60 
4 9 , θὰ ϱ ~ / 4 » - Kai σφεων ἀποστέωσι» 3, ὅμως τοῖσί ye παισὶ αὐτῶν 

9 ὃ ὃ ~ 10a 3 9 / A δν , ; A 
ἀποδιδοῦσι1ῦ» την ἀρχήν. νῦν δὲ μηχανώμενος κακα 
« A 4 4 

ὁ Ὑαμμήνιτος, ἔλαβε τὸν µισθὀν. ἀπιστὰς γὰρ 
Aé 0 : uo 9 , δὲ 9 β.. 9 ’ e 4 

ἐγυπτίους ἠλω. ἐπεί τε de ETALTTOS ἐγένετο, ὑπὸ 

ο μρσας αἷμα ταύρου πιὼν, ἀπέθανε παραχρῆμα. 65 

οὕτω On οὗτος ἐτελεύτησε. 
(5. iii. 14-16.) 

After this, Cambyses entered on that career of impiety 
which was sure to bring down the vengeance of heaven. 
He sacrilegiously burned the body of his old enemy 
Amasis, and began to plan wild schemes of conquest. 

He sent spies—men of the tribe of Ichthyophagi, because 
they understood the Ethiopian language—to report upon 
the power of the Ethiopians, and to carry gifts to the 
king, a robe of purple dye, a golden necklace, bracelets, a 
box of perfume, and a cask of wine. But the king sent 
him back a taunting answer. 
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IV. § 8. . 

"Es τούτους δῇ ὧν τοὺς ἄνδρας ὡς ἀπίκοντο οἱ 

Ἰχθνοφάγοι, διδόντες τὰ δῶρα τῷ βασιλέί αὐτῶν, 

ἔλεγον τάδε “ἩΒασιλεὺς ὁ Περσέων Καμβύσης, 
βουλόμενος Φίλος τοι καὶ ξεῖνος γενέσθαι, ἡμέας 

ὅτε ἀπέπεμψε, és λόγους τοι ἐλθεῖν κελεύων, καὶ 

ὁῶρα ταῦτά τοι didoi!*, τοῖσι καὶ αὐτὸς μάλιστα 

ἤδεται χρεώμενο. ‘O de Αἰθίοψ, μαθὼν ὅτι 

κατόπται ἥκοιεν, λέγει πρὸς αὐτοὺς τοιάδε “Οὔτε 

ὁ Περσέων βασιλεὺς dapa ὑμέας ἔπεμψε φέροντας, 

το προτιµέων πολλοῦ enol ζεῖνος γενέσθαι. οὔτε ὑμεῖς 
λέγετε ἀληθέα, ἥκετε γὰρ κατόπται τῆς ἐμῆς ἀρχῆς, 

οὔτε ἐκεῖνος ἀνήρ ἐστι δίκαιος εἰ γὰρ ἦν δίκαιος, 

οὔτ ἂν ἐπεθύμησε χώρης ἄλλης ἢ τῆς ἑωντοῦ, ovr 

ἂν és δουλοσύνην ἀνθρώπους Frye ὑπ] ὧν μηδὲν 

15 ἠδίκηται. νῦν δὲ αὐτῷ τόξον τόδε διδόντε, ταδε 

ἔπεα λέγετε Ἑασιλεὺς ὁ Αἰθιόπων συμβουλεύει τῷ 
Π]ερσέων βασιλέί, ἐπεὰν οὕτω εὐπετέως ἕλκωσι τὰ 

τόξα Π]έρσαι ἐόντα μεγαθεϊ 3ὺ τοσαῦτα, τότε en” 

Αἰθίοπας τοὺς Μακροβίους πλήθεῖ ὑπερβαλλόμενον 

20 στρατεύεσθαι. µέχρι de τούτου, θεοῖσι εἰδέναι χάριν, 

of οκ ἐπὶ νόον τράπουσιΣ» Αἰθιόπων παισὶ γῆν 
ἄλλην προσκτᾶσθαι τῇ ἑωυτῶν. Taira δὲ εἴπας, 
καὶ ἀνεὶς τὸ τόξον, παρέδωκε τοῖσι ἥκουσι. λαβὼν 

de τὸ elua τὸ πορφύρεο», εἰρώτα ὅ τι εἴη, καὶ ὅκως 

36 πεποιημένον. εἰπάντων δὲ τῶν Ἰχθυοφάγων τὴν 

ἀληθηῖην περὶ τῆς πορφύρης καὶ τῆς βαφῆς, ὃολε- 
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ροὺς μὲν τοὺς ἀνθρώπους ἔφη εἶναι, δολερὰ δὲ αὐτῶν 

τὰ εἵματα. δεύτερα δὲ, τὸν χρυσοῦν εἰρώτα στρεκ- 
4 4 , 4 8 lé 9 , Tov τὸν περιαυχένιον, καὶ τὰ Ψέλια. ἐξηγεομένων 

δὲ ~ "I , 4 a 9 “4 , 
ε τῶν ᾿Ιχθυοφάγων τον κὀσμον αὐτῶν, γελάσας 30 

ὁ βασιλεὺς, καὶ νοµίσας eival σφεα πέδας, εἶπε ὡς 

παρ ἑωυτοῖσί αἶσι ῥωμαλεώτεραι τούτων πέδαι. 

τρίτον dé, εἰρώτα τὸ µύρον. εἰπάντων , de τῆς 
ρ lA 4 9 , 4 9 A ρ 4 ποιήσιος wept καὶ ἀλείψιος, τὸν αὐτὸν λόγον τὸν 

καὶ περὶ τοῦ εἵματος εἶπε. ws δὲ és τὸν οἶνον 36 
φ / 4 9 @ 9 α 4 e 4 

απίκετο, καὶ ἐπύθετο αὐτοῦ την ποίησιν, ὑπερησθείς 

τῷ πόµατι, ἐπείρετο ὅ τι τε σιτέεται 6 βασιλεὺς, 
4 ld e , 1 ο 9 4 II , , καὶ χρόνον ὁκόσον 1» µακρότατον ἀνὴρ Πέρσης ζώει. 

« bc ρ 4 4 ιά ο 9 , 

οἱ δὲ σιτέεσθαι μὲν τὸν ἄρτον εἶπαν, ἐζηγησάµενοι 

τῶν πυρῶν τὴν φύσιν ὀγδώκονταί» ὃ ἔτεα ζόης 40 
πλήρωμα ἀνδρὶ µακρότατον προκέεσθαι. πρὸς ταῦτα 

/ 

6 Αἰθίοψ ἔφη, οὐδὲν θωµαζειν ὸ, εἰ σιτεόµενοι 

κόπρον, Ered ὀλίγα ζώουσι' οὐδὲ γὰρ ἂν τοσαῦτα 
ὀύνασθαι ζώειν σφέας, αἱ μὴ τῷ πόµατι ἀνέφερον, 

φράζων τοῖσι ᾿Ιχθυοφάγοισι τὸν οἶνον' τοῦτο γὰρ 45 
ε 4 ϱ 4 IJ t e “ eve 

ewurous ὑπὸ Llepcewy εσσοῦσθαι. (B. iii. 22.) 

Cambyses, transported with anger, sent against the y Ρ 4 
Ethiopians an army so ill supplied that in the terrible 
stress of famine they had to turn cannibals. Another host 
sent against the Ammonians perished in a sand storm. 

IV. § 4. 
Αὐτίκα δὲ 6 Ἰαμβύσης, ὀργὴν ποιησάµενος, 

ἐστρατεύετο ἐπὶ τοὺς Αἰθίοπας' οὔτε παρασκευὴν 
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, 9 , wv 4 e ων 4 σίτου οὐδεμίαν παραγγείλας, οὔτε λόγον ἑωυτῷ δοὺς, 
@ 9 4 ” ~ ry w” , ὅτι εν τα ἔσχατα τῆς γῆς ἔμελλε στρατεύεσθαε. 
Ὡ 4 9 ? 94 A 9 , e κ ~ 

5 ola δὲ ἐμμανής τε ἑὼν καὶ οὐ φρενήρης, ὡς ἥκουε τῶν 
2 ’ 

]χθυοφαγων, ἐστρατεύετο, “Ἑλλήνων μὲν τοὺς 
“ , 

παρεόντας αὐτοῦ ταύτη tTakas ὑπομένειν τὸν δὲ 
4 , 4 9 , 7 , 4 Ld 

πεζὸν πάντα Gua ayouevos. “Ee re de στρατευό-- 

µενος ἐγένετο ἐν Οήβησι, ἀπέκρινε τοῦ στρατοῦ ὡς 
, ’ 9 , 1 0 , 3 

10 πέντε µυριάδας" καὶ τούτοισι μὲν ἐνετέλλετο, Άμμων- 

ίους ἐξανδραποδισαμένους τὸ χρηστήριον τὸ τοῦ 
“ a Atos ἐμπρῆσαι' αὐτὸς δὲ τὸν λοιπὸν ἄγων στρατὸν, 

ος ry “A 4 

wie ἐπὶ τοὺς Αἰθίοπας. Πρὶν de τῆς ὁδοῦ τὸ Tepe 
a , A 4 9» , 

πτον µέρος διεληλυθέναι τὴν στρατιν, αὐτίκα παντα 
9 4 9 4 ’ > 9 , 8b “ 

15 auTous τα εἶχον σιτίων ἐχόµενα ETENeAOLTTEE®”* µετα 
4 8 , 4 8 ο , 9 / 

δὲ τὰ σιτία, καὶ τὰ ὑποζύγια ἐπέλιπε κατεσθιόµενα" 
9 a A A e , 9 , 

εἰ μέν νυν µαθών ταῦτα ὁ ΙἸαμβύσης ἐγνωσιμαχεε, 
8 [ο 

καὶ ἀπῆγε ὀπίσω τὸν στρατὸν, ἐπὶ τῇ ἀρχῆθεν 
, e , ὸ Ky A 4 9 A a 9 δέ 

γενοµένη ἁμαρταδι ἦν ἂν σοφὸς ἀνήρ' νῦν de οὐδένα 
’ , Mee 493 2 9 , ε δὲ 

20 λόγον ποιεύµενος, Fie αἰεὶδ" ἐς τὸ πρόσω. οἱ 

στρατιῶται, ἕως μέν τι εἶχον ἐκ THs γῆς λαμβανειν, 
, ’ 9 4 A 9 4 , 

ποιηφαγέοντες διέζωον' ἐπεὶ δὲ es τὴν ψΨάμμον 
8 “A , 

ἀπίκοντο, δεινὸν ἔργον αὐτῶν τινὲς ἐργάσαντο' ἐκ 
, \ ο ’ 9 A 9 , , 

dexados γὰρ ἕνα σφέων αὐτῶν ἀποκληρώσαντες, κατέ- 

25 payor. πυθὀµενος δὲ ταῦτα 6 Ἰαμβύσης, δείσας 

τὴν ἀλληλοφαγίην, ἀπεὶς]» τὸν ἐπ Αἰθίοπας 
+ 9 , 9 lA 4 0 , 9 , 

στόλον, ὀπίσω ἐπορεύετο, καὶ ἀπικνέεται ἐς Θήβας, 

πολλοὺς ἀπολέσας τοῦ στρατού. ἐκ OnBéwr de 

κατέβη ἐς Μέμφιν, ὁ μὲν ἐπ᾽ Αἰθίοπας στόλος 
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@ ~ 9 a 9 

οὕτω ἔπρηξει οἱ ὃ αὐτῶν ἐπ᾽ "Aupwvlovs ἄποστα- 30 
, A 0 3 

λέντες στρατεύεσθαι ἀπικόμενοι μεν Φανεροί εἰσι 
8 a 4 ιό 4 9 4 

ἐς Όασι πόλιν τὸ ἐνθεῦτεν dc, ὅτι My αὐτοὶ 
4 , 9 , 3. 900 

᾽Αμμώνιοι καὶ οἱ τούτων ἀκούσαντες, ἄλλοι οὐδένες 
904 9 a 4 9 A » 4 9 v 

οὖδεν ἔχουσι εἰπεῖν περὶ αὐτῶν' οὔτε γαρ ES τοὺς 
9 , 9 ,  / 9 , > ° , 

᾽Αμμωνίους ἀπικοντο, οὔτε ὀπισω ενοστησαν. λεγε- 35 
A 8 a ευ 9 A 9 , 9 a 3 - 

ται δὲ καὶ Tade ὑπ αὐτῶν ᾽Αμμωνίων' ἐπειδὴ ἐκ τῆς 
a , ο “A , A / 

’"Oacrios ταύτης ἰέναι διὰ τῆς Ψάμμου ἐπὶ σφέας, 
4 , A 

"γενέσθαι τε αὐτοὺς μεταξύ κου µαλιστα αὐτῶν τε 
A , ια ? a 

καὶ ths ᾿Οάσιος, ἄριστον αἱρεομένοισι αὐτοῖσι 
9 “~ , ’ a 93 0 , de 

ἐπιπνεῦσαι νότον µέγαν τε καὶ ἐξαίσιον, φορέοντα de 40 
a“ “ , “A / 4 ’ 

Givas τῆς ψάµμµου, καταχῶσαί σφεας, καὶ τρόπῳ 
’ 9 A : 

ποιούτῳ αφανισθήναι. 
(8. iii. 25, 26.) 

_ When Cambyses reached Memphis he found the people 
celebrating the avatar of the calf Apis. ‘Thereupon he 
put the priests to death, and stabbed the sacred calf. 

IV. § 6. 
᾿Απιγμένου δὲ KapBioew ἐς Μέμφιν, ἐφάνη Ai- 

γυπτίοισι ὁ “Amis, ἐπιφανέος de τούτου yevouevou, 

αὐτίκα ot «Αἰγύπτιοι εἵματά τε ἐφόρεον τὰ κάλ-. 
83 @ ‘ α 

λιστα, καὶ ἦσαν ἐν θαλίησι. idwv δὲ ταῦτα τοὺς 
Al , - « K , , , 

Aiyurrious ποιεῦντας 0 Ἰαμβύσης, παγχυ σφέας 5 
/ e “ A 

καταδόξας, ἑωυτοῦ κακῶς mpytavros, yapucouva 

ταῦτα ποιέειν, ἐκάλεε τοὺς ἐπιτρόπους τῆς Μέμ- 
9 , 

φιος" ἀπικομένους δὲ és ὄψιν, εἴρετο “ὅ τι πρό- | 
4 , A 

Τερον μεν, όντος αὐτοῦ ἐν Μέμφι, ἐποίευν τοιοῦτον 
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το οὐδὲν Aiyvarriot τότε δὲ, ἐπεὶ αὐτὸς παρείη Tis 

στρατιῆς πλῆθός τι ἀποβαλών; of δὲ ἔφραζον, 
ὥς σφι θεὸς εἴη φανεὶς, διὰ χρόνου πολλοῦ ἐωθὼς 
9 ’ \ ο 3 4 ο ρ / « ἐπιφαινεσθαι' καὶ we ἐπεαν Φανῇ τότε παντες οἱ 

Αἰγύπτιοι κεχαρηκότες ὁρτάζοιεν"ί. ταῦτα ἀκούσας 
15 ὁ Καμβύσης ἔφη Ψεύδεσθαί σφεας' καὶ ὡς Ψευδο- 

4 / 9 4 2 0 4 4 

µένους, θανατῳ ἐζημίου. Αποκτείνας de τούτους, 
, 4 ε ρ 2 ?P 9 ιό 4 A a δεύτερα τοὺς ἑρέας ἐκάλεε ἐς ὄψιν. λεγόντων de κατὰ 

A 9 ϐ “ ε + 9 ή ιό 9 A 9 , 

τα αὖτα τῶν ipewv, οὐ λήσειν ἔφη αὐτον, εἰ θεύς 
τις χειροήθης ἀπιγμένος ein Αἰγυπτίοισι. τοσαῦτα 

4 ww 9 4 9 A 4 4 ευ, « 20 δὲ εἴπας, ἐπάγειν ἐκέλευε τὸν “Ami τοὺς ipéas: οἱ 

μὲν On μµετήϊῖσαν akovres. ‘Qs δὲ ἤγαγον Tov” Aww 
ε ε =D « , Φ 94 e / 

οἱ ipées, ὁ Ἰαμβύσης, ola ἐὼν ὑπομαργότερος, 
, A 9 / , 4 

σπασάµενο, τὸ ἐγχειρίδιον θέλων τύψαι τὴν 
A , γαστέρα τοῦ “Amos, παἰει τὸν µηρόν' γελάσας 

20 98, εἶπε πρὸς τοὺς ipéas: “Ὢ κακαὶ κεφαλαὶ, 

τοιοῦτοι θεοὶ γίνονται, ἔναιμοί τε καὶ σαρκώδεες, καὶ 
9 A é ww 4 9 / a ο) ἐπαῖοντες σιδηρίων» ἄξιος μὲν Αἰγυπτίων otros γε 
ὁ θεό. ἁτάρ τοι ὑμεῖς ye οὗ χαίροντες γέλωτα ἐμὲ 

θήσεσθε” Tatra εἴπας, ἐνετείλατο τοῖσι ταῦτα 
30 πρήσσουσι, τοὺς μὲν ἱρέας ἀπομαστιγῶσαι, Aiyur- 

A a τίων δὲ τῶν ἄλλων τὸν ἂν λάβωσι ὁρτάζοντα 
κτείνειν. Opry μὲν δὴ διελέλυτο Αἰγυπτίοισι' οἱ dc 

9 - 8 

ἑρέες ἐδικαιεῦντοἳ ᾱ. ὁ de “Amis πεπληγµένος τὸν 
4 # 9 a en / 4 A 4 

µηρον, ἔφθινε ἐν τῷ (pw κατακείµενος. καὶ TOV μεν, 
, 9 “ , WV, ε ευ) 

36 τελευτήσαντα EK τοῦ τρώµατος, ἔθαψαν οἱ ἐρέερ 

λαάθρη Καμβύσεω. 
(B. iii. 27, 29.) 
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' After this sacrilege Cambyses began to show all the 
frenzy of a raving madman. He had his brother Smerdis 
put to death. Then he killed his sister because she 
mourned, and shot the son of his minister Prexaspes 
through the heart to prove his own sanity and steadiness 
of hand. 

IV. § 6. 

Tade ὃ ἐς τοὺς ἄλλους Πέρσας ἐζεμάνη. λέγεται 
4 9 a 9 A 8 , 4 9 Pp 0 

γὰρ εἰπεῖν αὐτὸν πρὸς Πρηξάσπεα, τὸν ἐτίμα τε µά- 
ρ ε 4 9 / 9 , Gi , 

λιστα, καί οἱ τὰς ἀγγελίας ἐφόρεε οὗτος, τούτου τε 
ε a 9 / Φ ο U4 4 4 a @ 

6 παῖς oivoxdos ἣν τῷ KauBion, tiny δὲ καὶ αὕτη 

ov σµικρή: εἰπεῖν δὲ λέγεται τᾶδε “Πρήξασπες, 
a’ , ¢ II , el ” ὸ 9 / κοῖόν µέ τινα νοµίζουσι Ἱ]έρσαι εἶναι ἄνδρα ; τίνας τε 

λόγους περὶ ἐμέο ποιεῦνται; Tov δὲ εἰπεῖν “*Q 
δέσποτα, τὰ μὲν ἄλλα πάντα peyadwe ἐπαυέεαι τῇ 

δὲ φιλοιίῃ σε pact πλεόνως προσκέεσθαι” Tov 

μὲν δῇ λέγειν ταῦτα περὶ Περσέων. τὸν δὲ, θυµωθέντα, 

τοιάδε ἀμείβεσθαι. “'Νῦν dpa µέ hace Πεέρσαι οἵνῳ 
προσκείµενον παραφρονεειν, καὶ οὐκ εἶναι νοήµονα ; 

oud apa σφέων of πρότεροι λόγοι ἦσαν ἀληθέες. 
JI 4 A ὸ ” II , ε 4) 90 

perepov γὰρ oy apa, ΠἹερσέων οἱ συνέδρων ἐόντων 
A 0 4 , ad ρ 9 4 

καὶ Kpoicou, εἴρετο Ιζαμβύσης, κοῖός τις δοκέοι ἀνὴρ 
4 4 , « 4 9 , e 4 

εἶναι προς τον πατέρα. οἱ de ἀμείβοντο, ὡς ely 

ἀμείνων τοῦ πατρός. Ta τα ‘yap ἐκεῖνου πάντα 
4 9 A 9 A AZ ld 4 4 

ἔχειν αὐτὸν, καὶ προσεκτῆσθαι Αἴγυπτόν τε καὶ τὴν 

θάλασσαν. Πέρσαι μὲν δὴ ταῦτα ἔλεγον. Kpoicos 

δὲ παρεών τε καὶ οὐκ ἀρεσκόμενος τῇ κρίσει, εἶπε 
A - 

πρὸς τὸν Καμβύσεα τάδε. “’Eyot µέν νυν, ὦ wai 
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. ~ t 4 

Κύρου, οὐ δοκέεις ὁμοῖος εἶναι τῷ πατέρι' οὐ γαρ 

κο TOL ἐστι υἱὸς οἷόν σε ἐκεῖνος κατελίπετο. Πσθη 

τε ταῦτα ἀκούσας ὁ Ἰζαμβύυσης, κα exaivee την 

26 Κροίσου κρίσι. ἸΤούτων δη ὧν ἐπιμνησθεέντα, ὁρΎ3 
ο] ' a 

λέγειν πρὸς τὸν Πρηξάσπεα: εν νῦν µαθε αὗτος, 

ei λέγουσι Ἰ]έρσαι ἀληθέα, εἴτε αὐτοὶ λέγοντες 
ταῦτα παραφρονέουσι. ei μὲν γὰρ τοῦ παιδὸς τού 

σοῦ τοῦδε, ἑστεῶτος ἐν τοῖσι προθύροισι, Bade 

30 τύχοιµι µέσης τῆς καρδίης, ΠἩέρσαι φανέονται 'ν 

λέγοντες οὐδέν' ἣν δὲ ἁμάρτω, φάναι Πέρσας τε 

λέγειν ἀληθέα, καὶ ἐμὲ wy σωφρονέεεν” Tatra δὲ 
9 / 4 / 4 , , 9 εἰπόντα, καὶ διατείναντα τὸ τόξον, βαλέειν τὸν 

a 4 4 “A 4 9 , 9 8 

maida’ πεσόντος δὲ τοῦ παιδὸς, ἀνασχίζειν αὐτὸν 

36 κελεύειν, καὶ σκέψασθαι τὸ βλῆμα' ὡς de ἐν τῇ 

καρδίῃ εὑρεθῆναι ἐνεύντα τὸν ὀϊστὸν, εἰπεῖν πρὸς 
4 A τὸν πατέρα τοῦ παιδὸς, γελάσαντα, καὶ περιχαρέα 

/ (6 IJ [ή ϱ a ΄ 9 ρ 

γενόμενον’ ρήξασπες, ws μὲν ἔγωγε ov µαίνομαε, 

ΠἹ]έρσαι τε παραφρονέουσι, δῆλά τοι γέγονε. νῦν δέ 
ι 

40 µοι εἶπε, Τίνα eldes ἤδη πάντων ἀνθρώπων οὕτως 

ἐπίσκοπα rogevovra;” Ἱρηξάσπεα δὲ ὀρέοντα 
ιά ὸ 9 , A a ο ~ ὸ / ἄνδρα οὐ dpevypea, καὶ περὶ ἑωυτῷ δειµαίνοντα, 

εἰπεῖν' “' Δέσποτα, οὐδ ἂν αὐτὸν ἔγωγε δοκέω τὸν 
7 “A a : θεὸν ούτω ἂν καλῶς Barely.” | 

(8. iii. 34, 35.) 

ΤΗΕ END OF CAMBYSES. 

The brutal excesses of Cambyses wearied out his 
Persian subjects. The Magians seized the opportunity 
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‘to regain their powers, which had been curtailed by the 
two last kings. They brought forward an impostor to 
‘represent the dead Smerdis, and fostered the spirit of 
revolt in all the provinces and in the army itself. 

Cambyses hastened back from Egypt to punish the - 
pretender and his followers, but in mounting his horse he 
wounded himself with his own sword in the thigh, just as 
he had once wounded Apis, and within a month he died 
at a Syrian village Agbatana, in literal fulfilment of an 

oracle. 

V. THE STORY OF POLYCRATES. 

Polycrates was tyrant of Samos (532-523 B.c.). Famous 
in arts and in arms, he seemed to afford another example 

of the danger of exceeding prosperity. His friend Amasis, 
King of Egypt, wrote a letter to him, praying him to 
sacrifice something that he held most precious, if by so 

doing he might avert the jealous wrath of heaven. 

Vv. $1 

Ἐν χρόνῳ δὲ ὀλίγῳ αὐτίκα τοῦ Π]ολυκράτεος τὰ 

πρήγµατα ηὔξετο, καὶ ἣν βεβωμένα"» ava τε τὴν 

Ἰωνίην, καὶ τὴν ἄλλην Ἑλλάδα. ὅκου γὰρ ἰθύσειε . 

στρατεύεσθαι, πάντα of ἐχώρεε εὐτυχέως. ἔἕκτητο 

de πεντηκοντέρους τε ἑκατὸν, καὶ χιλίους τοζότας' 6 
” A 49 I ) 207 A A 
ἔφερε de καὶ ἤγε πάντας, διακρίνων οὐδένα. τῷ γαρ 

φίλῳ ἔφη χαριέεσθαι)ὓ μᾶλλον ἀποδιδοὺς τὰ ἔλαβε, 
A 3 4 4 , 4 4 4 , 
nH ἄρχην µηδἐν λαβών. συχνας µεν on τῶν νήσων 
δα , Δ 4 ο A 9 / 3 > 4 

—apaipykee, πολλα de καὶ τῆς ἠπείρου ἄστεα"' εν de 

dy καὶ Λεσβίου, raverpatiy BwOéovras*® Μι- το 

λησίοισι, ναυµαχίη κρατήσας εἷλε, of THY τάφρον 

FOURTH GREEK READER. K 
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4 4 = 1 5 , a Px. 
περὶ τὸ Teixos τὸ ἐν Σάμῳ πᾶσαν δεδεµένοι 

, 

ὤρυξαν. Kai xws τὸν "Άμασιν εὐτυχέων µεγαᾶ- 
, [ή 

λως ὁ Ἰολυκρατης οὐκ ἐλάνθανε, ἀλλά οἱ Torr’ 
a 9» , A οι 9 - ? ε 9 ’ 

15 qv ἐπιµελε.. πολλφ de ἔτι mwAevvos**® οἱ εὐτυχίης 
, , γινοµένης, γράψας és βιβλίον τάδε, ἐπέστειλε ἐς 

4 oo 4 Φάμον' “"Άμασις Πολυκράτε ὧδε λέγε. "Ηδὺ 

μὲν πυνθάνεσθαι ἄνδρα φίλον καὶ ξεῖνον εὖ πρήσ- 
9 4 4 e 4 , 9 , 9 9 , 

σοντα" ἐμοὶ δὲ αἱ cai µεγαᾶλαι εὐτυχίαι οὐκ ἀρε- 
4 a 9 , e ΄ eo , 

20 σκουσι, τὸ θεῖον ἐπισταμένῳ ὡς ἔστι φθονερόν. καί 
j « A “~ 8 

κως βούλομαι, καὶ αὐτὸς, καὶ τῶν ἂν κήδωμαι, τὸ 

μέν τι εὐτυχέειν τῶν πρηγµάτων, τὸ δὲ προσπταίειν΄ 
καὶ οὕτω διαφέρειν τὸν αἰῶνα ἐναλλὰξ πρήσσων, 
a 9 , 4 , 9 δέ 4 / ἷ6. 
η εὐτυχέειν τα παντα. ovdeva yap kw λογῳ οἶδα 

- , - 

25 ἀκούσας, Goris ἐς τέλος οὐ κακῶς ἐτελεύτησε πρὀρ- 
9 , 4 ρ 4 9 4 4 

ριζος, εὐτυχέων τὰ πάντα. LU ὧν νῦν ἐμοὶ πειθό-- 
4 

µενος, ποίησον πρὸς τὰς εὐτυχίας TOLAde’ φροντίσας 
4 4 Cd 9) , ” . 3 9 @ 4 

τὸ ἂν εὕρης ἐόν τοι πλείστου ἄξιον, καὶ ἐπ᾽ ᾧ σὺ 
9 , , 4 4 9 , “ 

απολομένῳ µαλιστα την ψυχἠν αλγήσεις, τούτο 
9 , C4 a a ο 9 9 , » 

30 ἀπόβαλε οὕτω, ὅκως µηκέτι n&e ἐς ἀνθρώπους. ἥν 

τε μὴ ἐναλλὰζ ἤδη τωπὸ«ἃ τούτου αἱ εὐτυχίαι τοι 
, 9 ~ 

thot waOyot προσπίπτωσι, τρὀόπφῳ τῷ ἐξ ἐμεῦ 

ὑποκειμένῳ ἀκέο ὃ 5.” : (B. iii. 39, 40.) 

Therefore Polycrates cast into the sea a costly emerald 
ring. But it soon came back to its master in the belly of 
a fish, When Amasis saw from this, that sentence had 
gone out against Polycrates, he wrote to him renouncing 
such dangerous friendship. 



STORY OF POLYCRATES. V. § 4. 13! 

V. δα 
Tatra ἐπιλεξάμενος 6 Πολυκράτης, καὶ vow λα- 

Bay ὥς of εὖ ὑπετίθετο Αμασις, ἐδίζητο ἐπ᾽ ᾧ ἂν 

Κεάλιστα τὴν ψυχὴν ἀσηθείη ἀπολομένῳ τῶν κειµη- | 

λέων. διζήµενος ὃ εὕρισκε rode. ἣν οἱ σφρηγίς "4 
4 9 , ρ , 4 , 9 « 

την έφορεε χρυσόδετος, σµαραγδου µεν λίθου εοῦσα, 

ἔργον δὲ ἦν Θεοδώρου τοῦ Τηλεκλέος «Φαμίου. ἐπεὶ 

ὧν ταύτην οἱ ἐδόκεε ἀποβαλεῖν, ἐποίεε τοιᾶδε. πεν- 
, , 9 A 9 ϱ ? 2 » 4 

τηκόντερον πληρώσας ἀνδρῶν, ἐσέβη ἐς αὐτήν' μετὰ 
a 9 - 9 9 4 e 4 9 8 

δὲ, ἀναγαγεῖν ἐκέλευε ἐς τὸ πέλαγος" ὡς δὲ ἀπὸ 

τῆς νήσου ἑκὰς ἐγένετο, περιελόµενος THY σφρηγῖδα, 

πάντων ὁρεόντων τῶν συµπλόων, ῥίπτει ἐς τὸ πέλα- 
- a ’ » 2 9 , ν 

yos τοῦτο de ποιήσας, ἀπέπλεε. ἀπικόμενος de ἐς 
4 9@ ” 9 ~ , 1 Α ο 

τὰ otkia, συμφορῇ ἐχρῆτο. Πέμπτη δὲ i ἕκτη 
8 a i 4 

ἡμέρη ἀπὸ τούτων, τᾶδε οἱ συνήνεικε γενέσθαι. ἀνῆρ 

ἁλιεὺς, λαβών ἴχθὺν µέγαν τε καὶ καλὸν, ἠξίου µιν 

Ἡολυκράτεϊ δῶρον δοθῆναι: φέρων δὴ ἐπὶ τὰς θύρας, 

Πολυκράτεϊ ἔφη ἐθέλειν ἐλθεῖν ἐς ὄψιν. χωρήσαντος 

δέ οἱ τούτου, ἔλεγε, διδοὺς τὸν ἐχθύν, “Ὢ βασιλεῦ, 
9 4 4 ὃ ς 4 > 20, a 4 9 9 4 

ἐγὼ τόνδε ἑλῶν, οὐκ ἐδικαίωσα Φέρειν ἐς ἀγορὴν, 
, 94 9 , 8 ? 9 4 

καΐίπερ ye ἐἑων ἀποχειροβίωτος, ἀλλά µοι ἐδόκεε 

σεῦ τε εἶναι ἄξιος καὶ τῆς σῆς ἀρχῆς' cot δή µιν 

φέρων δίδωμι. ‘O δὲ, ἠθεὶς τοῖσι Erect, ἀμείβεται 

τοῖσδε:. “ Κάρτα τε εὖ ἐποίησας, καὶ χάρις διπλέη 

τῶν τε λόγων καὶ τοῦ δώρου. Kai σε ἐπὶ δεῖπνον 
, 30 ε 4 4 e A / , 

καλέοµεν. O μὲν on αἁλιεὺς, µεγα ἨΆποιεύμενος 
“~ Wee 9 4 9 / A δὲ 9 4 , 2b 

ταύτα, Hie ἐς Τα οἰκια' Tov de ἐχθυν τάµνοντες 

κ 4 

25 
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9 A a a. oe a 3 ae 
περὶ TO τεῖχας τὸ ἐν Lauw πᾶσαν δεδεµένοε 

ο 

ὥρυξαν. Kai xws τὸν "Άμασιν εὐτυχέων peya- 
ιά a 

Aws ὁ Ilodvcparns οὐκ ἐλάνθανε, ἀλλά οἱ Torr’ 
a 9» , A Ww ” a ? ε 9 ’ 

15 ἦν ἐπιμελέ. πολλφ δὲ ἔτι wAcuvOS** οἱ EUTUX LAS 
0 

γινοµένης, γράψας és βιβλίον τάδε, ἐπέστειλε ἐς 
, oo Zauov’ “"Auacig Ἠολυκράτε ὧδε λέγε. "Ηδὺ 

, Γ 

μὲν πυνθάνεσθαι ἄνδρα Φφίλον καὶ ζεῖνον εὖ πρήσ- 
9 4 4 ε A 4 9 , 9 9 , 

σοντα" ἐμοὶ δὲ αἱ cai µεγᾶλαι εὐτυχίαι ovK ἀρέ- 
4 “ 9 , 6 » , id 20 σκουσι, TO θεῖον επισταμένφῳ ὡς ἔστι POovepov. καί 

κως βούλομαι, καὶ αὐτὸς, καὶ τῶν ἂν κήδωμαι, τὸ 

μέν τι εὐτυχέειν τῶν πρηγµάτων, τὸ δὲ προσπταίειν' 
a 6 ὸ , 4 Φα 9 4 , 

καὶ οὕτω διαφέρειν τὸν αἰῶνα ἐναλλαξ πρήσσων, 
a 9 , A 4 9 δέ Ud , ἷδ 
n εύτυχεειν τα παντα. ovdeva γαρ Kw λὀγῳ οἰδα 

16 ἀκούσας, ὅστις ἐς τέλος OU κακῶς ἐτελεύτησε πρόρ- 
9 , 4 , 4 “ 9 4 

ριζος, εὐτυχέων τὰ πάντα. Σὺ ὧν νῦν ἐμοὶ πειθό-- 
4 ? 

µενος, ποίησον πρὸς Tas εὐτυχίας τοιᾶδε: φροντίσας 
A 4 @ 9? , ιά a 9 9 Φ 4 

τὸ ἂν εὕρης ἐόν τοι πλείστου ἄξιον, καὶ ἐπ᾽ ᾧ συ 
9 Ul , 4 4 9 , “- 

απολομένῳ μαλιστα την Wuyi αλγήσεις, TOVTO 
9 , @ @ , ϱ 9 9 , ει 

30 ἀπόβαλε οὕτω, ὅκως µηκετι nee ἐς ἀνθρώπους. fv 
4 

τε μὴ ἐναλλαξ ἤδη τωπὸἃ τούτου αἱ εὐτυχίαι τοι 
“ , “ ~ 

thot waQyot προσπίπτωσι, τρόπφ τῷ ἐξ ἐμεῦ 

ὑποκειμένῳ ἀκέοδο. . ; (B. iii. 39, 40.) 

Therefore Polycrates cast into the sea a costly emerald 
ring. But it soon came back to its master in the belly of 
a fish. When Amasis saw from this, that sentence had 
gone out against Polycrates, he wrote to him renouncing 
such dangerous friendship. 
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δῶν πρότερον, ἐπεθύμεε λαβὼν αὐτὸν ἀπολέσαι' 6 

ὡς μὲν οἱ πλεῦνες » λέγουσι, διὰ τοιήνδε τινὰ 
φ 9 4 A , , , 18 ld 

αἰτίην. ἐπὶ τῶν βασιλέος θυρέων κατήµενον1» τόν 

τε ᾿Οροίτην καὶ ἄλλον Π]έρσην, τῷ οὕνομα εἶναι 

Μιτροβατεα, νομοῦ ἄρχοντα τοῦ ἐν Δασκυλείῳ, 

τούτους ἐκ λόγων ἐς νείκεα συμπεσεῖν. κρινοµένων 
δε a 9 “ 9 ry 4 M , ων ὈὉ / € περὶ apes, εἰπεῖν τὸν MirpoBarea τῷ Όροίτῃ, 

προφέροντα: “Σὺ γὰρ ἐν ἀνδρῶν λόγῳ, ὃς βασιλέ! 

νησον Σἆμον πρὸς τῷ TH νομῷ προσκειµένην οὗ 

προσεκτήσαο °°, ὧδε δή τι ἐοῦσαν εὐπετέα χειρωθῆναι; 

τὴν τῶν τι ἐπιχωρίων πεντεκαίδεκα ὁπλίτησι 
9 8 ” 4 - 9 A ή 99 e 

ἐπαναστὰς ἔσχε, καὶ νῦν αὐτῆς τυραννεύει. ο 
ὃν Φ 0 4 « , 9 a ~ e 4 

η wv ’Opoirns, ἑζόμενος εν Μαγνησίη tn ὑπερ 
, 4 i 4 

Matavdpov ποταμοῦ οἰκημένη, ἔπεμπε ἸΜύρσον τὸν 

Γύγεω, ἄνδρα Λυδὸν, és Σάμον ἀγγελίην φέροντα, 

µαθὼν τοῦ Π]ολυκράτεος τὸν νόον. Πολυκράτης yap 

ἐστι πρῶτος τῶν ἡμεῖς ἴδμεν “Ἑλλήνων, ὃς θαλασσο- 

κρατέειν ἐπενοήθη, πἀρεξ ἸΜίνωός τε τοῦ Ἰνωσσίου, 

καὶ εἰ δή τις ἄλλος πρότερος τούτου Ἶρξε τῆς θαλάσ- 
~ 4 9 of , ~ 

ons’ τῆς de ἀνθρωπηῖης λεγομένης γενεῆς 1]ολυ- 
, 9 A A 9 , ,  # 2 4 

κρατης ἐστι πρῶτος, ἐλπίδας πολλας έχων ]ωνίης τε 
ι 2 3 . 4 α ? , ε 

καὶ νήσων ἄρξειν. μαθὼν dy ταῦτα µιν διανοεύµενον ὁ 

Ὀροίτης, πέµμψας ἀγγελίην, ἔλεγε τάδε: “’Opotrns 

Π]ολυκράτεϊ ὧδε λέγει. Π]υνθάνομαι ἐπιβουλεύειν σε 

πρήγµασι µεγάλοισι, καὶ χρήματά. τοι οὐκ εἶναι 

25 

κατὰ τὰ φρονήματα. σύ νυν ὧδε ποιήσας, ὀρθώσεις 3ο 
4 A , Oc © 9 &# 9 4 4 λ 4 

µεν σεωυτον;, σώσεις GE καὶ ἐμέ. ἐμοὶ γαρ βασιλεὺς 
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ad : 0 , » / ϱ "ο 4 

σίτου οὐδεμίαν παραγγείλας, οὔτε λόγον ἑωυτῷ δοὺς, 
ϱ 9 4 ww “~ ~ wv , 

Οτι ε TA ἔσχατα τῆς γῆς έμελλε στρατεύεσθαε. 
Φ δὲ 9 , 94 4 9 , e Mv ~ 

5 ola de ἐμμανής Te έων καὶ ov φρενήρης, ὡς ἤκουε τῶν 
2 , 

]χθυοφάγων, ἐστρατεύετο, "Ἑλλήνων μὲν τοὺς 
’ 4 

παρεόντας αὐτοῦ ταύτῃ Tatas ὑπομένειν, τὸν δὲ 
8 , ιά 9 , 2 / 4 ‘4 

πεζὸν πάντα dua ἀγόμενος. “Emet re de στρατευό- 

µενος ἐγένετο ἐν Ὀήβησι, ἀπέκρινε τοῦ στρατοῦ ὡς 
, 

10 πέντε µυριάδας! καὶ τούτοισι μὲν ἐνετέλλετο, Αμμων- 

ious ἐξανδραποδισαμένους τὸ χρηστήριον τὸ τοῦ 
na A 4 4 

Atos ἐμπρῆσαι' αὐτὸς δὲ τὸν λοιπὸν ἄγων στρατὸν, 
oe : A 8 

jie ἐπὶ τοὺς Αἰθίοπας. Πρὶν de τῆς ὁδοῦ τὸ πέµ- 
/ , A 4 > / , 

πτον µερος διεληλυθέναι την στρατιην, αυτίκα παντα 
9 4 “ 4 , > 4 9 , 8b 4 

1 αυτους τα εἶχον σιτίων ἐχόμενα ἐπελελοιπεεξ»' µετα 
4 3 / A 8 ο , 9 [ό la 

dé τὰ σιτία, καὶ τὰ ὑποζύγια ἐπέλιπε κατεσθιόµενα" 
9 , 8 “ e , 9 , 

ei µέν νυν µαθὼν ταῦτα ὁ Ἰαμβύσης ἐγνωσιμαχεε, 
A . 8 la! - - καὶ ἀπῆγε ὁὀπίσω τὸν στρατὸν, ἐπὶ τῇ ἀρχῆθεν 

4 e 10. % “A A 9» a“ Oc Oe. 

γενοµένη GuapTad ἣν av coos ἀνήρ' νῦν de ovdeva 
/ 3 a Hee 9 ‘8a 3 A ῤ « δὲ 

20 λογον ποιευµενος, ἤϊε aiec*® ες τὸ προσω. οἱ dE 

στρατιῶται, ἕως μέν τι εἶχον ἐκ τῆς γῆς λαμβανειν, 
, , 3 4 4 93 4 , 

ποιηφαγέοντες διέζωον. ἐπεὶ δὲ és τὴν Νψάμμον 
4 - , 

ἀπίκοντο, δεινὸν ἔργον αὐτῶν τινὲς ἐργασαντο' ἐκ 
, b ο 4 9 A 9 , , 

δεκάδος γὰρ ἕνα σφέων αὐτῶν ἀποκληρώσαντες, κατέ- 

25 Φαγον. πυθόµενος δὲ ταῦτα 6 Ἰαμβύσης, δείσας 

τὴν ἀλληλοφαγίην, ἀπεὶς]» τὸν en’ Αἰθίοπας 
9 , 9 , 4 3 , 9 g 

στόλον, ὀπίσω ἐπορεύετο, καὶ ἀπικνέεται ἐς On Bas, 

πολλοὺς ἀπολέσας τοῦ στρατού. ἐκ. Οηβέων δὲ 

κατέβη ἐς ἸΜέμφιν, ὁ μὲν ex’ Αἰθίοπας στόλος 
ο 
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6 : ο] 9 : 

οὕτω ἔπρηξε, οἱ S αὐτῶν er ᾽Αμμωνίους ἀποστα- 30 
4 , 9 [ή 4 g 9 

λέντες στρατεύεσθαι ἀπικόμενοι μὲν Φανεροί εἰσι 
/ 4 A 4 ο 4 9 4 

ἐς ΄Ὅασιν πόλιν τὸ ἐνθεῦτεν δὲ, ὅτι μὴ αὐτοὶ 
A Φ 900 

᾽Αμμώνιοι καὶ οἱ τούτων ἀκούσαντες, ἄλλοι ovdEves 
984 ww 9 A 4 | en) ΄ 4 9 4 

οὐδὲν ἔχουσι εἰπεῖν περὶ αὐτῶν. οὔτε γὰρ ἐς τοὺς 
9 , ‘ad , ld 

᾽Αμμωνίους ἀπίκοντο, οὔτε ὀπίσω ἐνόστησαν. λέγε- 35 
4 4 , e 9 > « 9 , 9 4 0 “ 

Tat δὲ καὶ τάδε ὑπ αὐτῶν ᾽Αμμωνίων: ἐπειδὴ ἐκ τῆς 
, 4 A , 4 , 

Ἴάσιος ταύτης ἰέναι διὰ τῆς ψΨάμμου ἐπὶ σφέας, 
, 9 4 , , 9 A 

γενέσθαι τε αὐτοὺς μεταξύ κου μάλιστα αὐτῶν τε 
4 A , 3” a 

καὶ της Όασιος, ἄριστον αἱρεομένοισι αὐτοῖσι 
» “A / ld 4 9 / a Oc 

ἐπιπνεῦσαι νότον µέγαν τε καὶ ἐξαίσιον, φορέοντα δὲ 40 
a A ιά “A 4 4 

Oivas τῆς ψάµµου, καταχῶσαί σφεας, καὶ τρόπῳ 
’ 9 ~ 9 

ποιουτῳ αφανισθῆναι. 
(B. iii. 25, 26.) 

_ When Cambyses reached Memphis he found the people 
celebrating the avatar of the calf Apis. Thereupon he 
put the priests to death, and stabbed the sacred calf. 

IV. § 6. 
᾿Απιγμένου de KauBioew ἐς Μέμφυ, ἐφάνη Ai- 

γυπτίοισι ὁ “Amis, ἐπιφανέος δὲ τούτου γενοµένου, 
9 ε Αἱ ’ ο ρ 9 ld 4 4 

αὐτίκα ot fAlyvrrion εἵματα τε ἐφόρεον τὰ κάλ-. 

λιστα, καὶ ἦσαν ἐν θαλίῃσι. ἰδὼν δὲ ταῦτα τοὺς 
AG , Le) « K ’ , / 
Aiyurrious ποιεῦντας ὁ KauBvons, παγχυ σφέας 5 

a “~ “A 

καταδόξας, ἑωντοῦ κακῶς mpytavros, χαρµόσυνα 
“~ ’ A 

ταῦτα ποιέειν ἐκάλεε τοὺς ἐπιτρόπους τῆς Mép- 
4 φιος" ἀπικομένους δὲ ἐς ὄψιν, εἴρετο “5 τι πρὀ- | 

A 9 9 ” 3 ’ 9 / ο τερον μεν, εὀντος αὐτοῦ ἐν Μέμφι, ἐποίευν τοιοῦτον 
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σώματος κμαδα. Iloducpareos μὲν dy αἱ πολλαξ 

εὐτυχίαι ἐς τοῦτο ἐτελεύτησαν, τῇ οἱ "Αμασις ὁ 

Αἰγύπτου βασιλεὺς προεμαντεύσατο. 
(9. iii, 123-125.) 

VI. THE STORY OF ZOPYRUS. 

The story of Cambyses ended with the usurpation of 
the throne by the false Smerdis, through the influence of 
the magi. ‘The imposture was soon discovered, and seven 
of the principal men of Persia formed a conspiracy and 
assassinated the pretender in his palace, along with the 
magi his accomplices. 

Darius, son of Hystapes, succeeded to the throne of 
Persia, and thoroughly organised his kingdom by a system 
of satrapies. 

But the satrapy of Babylon was soon in revolt, and 
‘Darius laid siege to the city, which held out for twenty 
months, till Zopyrus, a noble Persian, proposed a stratagem 
for gaining admission into the town: like the trick by 
which Tarquin became master of Gabii (Livy, i. 53). 

VL δι. 
Ὁ μὲν Ζώπυρος προσελθὼν Δαρείῳ ἀἄπεπυν- 

θάνετο, εἰ περὶ πολλοῦ κάρτα ποιέεται τὴν Βαβυ- 

λῶνα ἐλεῖν. πυθόµενος δὲ ὡς πολλοῦ τιµφτο, ἄλλο 

ἐβουλεύετο, ὅκως αὐτός τε ἔσται ὁ ἑλὼν αὐτὴν, καὶ 

6 ἑωυτοῦ τὸ ἔργον ἔσται' κάρτα γὰρ ἐν τοῖσι Ἱ]έρσησι 
αἱ ἀγαθοεργίαι ἐς τὸ πρόσω µεγάθεος 1» τιμῶνται. 

”Αλλῳ μέν νυν οὐκ ἐφράζετο ἔργῳ δυνατὸς οἶναί 
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' After this sacrilege Cambyses began to show all the 
frenzy of a raving madman. He had his brother Smerdis 
put to death. Then he killed his sister because she 
mourned, and shot the son of his minister Prexaspes 
through the heart to prove his own sanity and steadiness 
of hand. 

IV. § 6. 

Τάδε ὃ' és τοὺς ἄλλους Πέρσας ἐξεμάνη. λέγεται 
4 9 a 9 A 8 , 4 9 »- 0 γὰρ εἰπεῖν αὐτὸν πρὸς Πρηξάσπεα, τὸν ἐτίμα τε μά- 

λιστα, καί οἱ τὰς ἀγγελίας ἐφόρεε οὗτος, τούτου τε 
ε a 9 / ”~ K , 4 δὲ 4 @ 

6 παῖς οἰνοχόος ἣν TH KauBvon, τιμή de καὶ αὕτη 

οὐ σµικρή: εἰπεῖν de λέγεται ταδε. “Πρήξασπες, 5 
a? , ¢ ρ ” / 

κοῖόν µέ τινα νοµίζουσι Π]έρσαι εἶναι ἄνδρα; τίναρ τε 

λόγους περὶ ἐμέο ποιεῦνται; Tov δὲ εἰπεῖν. “*Q 
, 8 4 3. , [ή 9 4 ~ 

Φέσποτα, τὰ μὲν ἄλλα πάντα µεγάλως ἐπαιέεαι TH 

δὲ φιλοιίῃ σά act πλεόνως προσκέεσθαι. Tov 

μὲν dn λέγειν ταῦτα περὶ ΠἹερσέων. τὸν δὲ, θυµωθέντα, το 

τοιάδε ἀμείβεσθαι. “ Nov dpa µέ φασι Πέρσαι οἴνφ 

προσκείµενον παραφρονεειν, καὶ οὐκ εἶναι νοήµονα ; 

oud dpa σφέων of πρότεροι λόγοι ἦσαν ἀληθέες. 
II 4 4 ὃ; 4 II 4 ε 4\ 99 

ρότερον yap on apa, Ἱερσέων of συνέδρων ἐόντων 
4 / 4 , as a ? 4 

καὶ Kpoicov, εἴρετο KauBions, xoids τις δοκέοι avnp 15 
8 A / ε A 3 , e 4 

εἶναι πρὸς τὸν πατέρα. οἱ de ἀμείβοντο, ws ety 

ἀμείνων τοῦ πατρός. Ta τε γὰρ ἐκείου πάντα 
» 9 A A “~ : 4 ιά 4 4 

ἔχειν αὐτὸν, καὶ προσεκτῆσθαι Αἴγυπτόν τε καὶ τὴν 

θάλασσαν. ἀ]έρσαι μὲν dy ταῦτα ἔλεγον' Kpoicos 
δὲ παρεών τε καὶ οὐκ ἀρεσκόμενος τῇ κρίσει, εἶπε 20 

4 a 

πρὸς τὸν Μαμβύσεα τάδε. ““Ἠμοὶ µέν νυν, ὦ rat 
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το οὐδὲν Αὐγύπτιοι: τότε δὲ, ἐπεὶ αὐτὸς παρείη TIS 

στρατιῆς πλῆθός τι ἀποβαλών; οἱ δὲ ἔφραζο», 

ws σφι θεὸς εἴη φανεὶς, διὰ χρόνου πολλοῦ ἑωθὼς 
ἐπιφαίνεσθαι. καὶ ws ἐπεὰν avy τότε πάντες οἱ 
Αἰγύπτιοι κεχαρηκότες ὁρτάζοιεν"'. ταῦτα ἀκούσας 

16 ὁ Καμβύσης ἔφη Ψεύδεσθαί σφεας. καὶ ὡς Ψευδο- 
4 θ , / 2A ͵ δὰ , 

µένους, θανάτῳ ἐζημίου. ποκτείνας δε τούτους, 
δεύτερα τοὺς ἑρέας ἐκάλεε ἐς ὄψιν. λεγόντων δὲ κατὰ 

9 9 « ~A eer 9 , rg 9 4 9 , 
τα αὖτα τῶν ἐρέων, οὐ λήσειν ἔφη αύτον, εἰ θεός 

τις χειροήθης ἀπιγμένος etn Αἰγυπτίοισι. τοσαῦτα 

20 δὲ εἴπας, ἐπάγειν ἐκέλευε τὸν "Απιν τοὺς ipéas: οἱ 

μὲν on µετήΐσαν akovres. Ὡς δὲ ἤγαγον τὸν Ἆπιν 
ε e 0 « , 94 e , 

οἱ ipees, 6 Ἰαμβύσης, ofa ἐὼν ὑπομαργότερος, 
a A 9 / 4 σπασάµενος τὸ ἐγχειρίδιον θέλων τύνψαι τὴν 

γαστέρα τοῦ “Amos, παἰει τὸν µηρὀν' γελάσας 
20 de, εἶπε πρὸς τοὺς ipéass “Ὢ κακαὶ κεφαλαὲ, 

τοιοῦτοι θεοὶ γίνονται, ἔναιμοί τε καὶ σαρκώδεες, καὶ 
9 oh é ιά 4 9 / oO emaiovres σιδηρίων; ἄζιος μὲν Αἰγυπτίων otros ye 

ὁ Oeds. ardp τοι ὑμεῖς ye οὗ χαίροντες γέλωτα Ene 
θηήσεσθε’ ἸΤαῦτα εἴπας, ἐνετείλατο τοῖσι ταῦτα 

39 πρήσσουσι, τοὺς μὲν ἱρέας ἀπομαστιγῶσαι, Αἰγυπ- 

τίων δὲ τῶν ἄλλων τὸν ἂν λάβωσι ὁρτάζονταί 

κτείνειν. ὁρτὴ μὲν δὴ διελέλυτο Αἰγυπτίοισι' οἱ δὰ 

ἑρέες ἐδικαιεῦντο”α, ὁ δὲ “Amis πεπληγµένος τὸν 

µηρὸὀν», ἔφθινε ἐν τῷ ἑρφ κατακείµενος. καὶ τὸν μὲν, 

35 τελευτήσαντα ἐκ τοῦ τρώματος, ἔθαψαν οἱ ἑρέε 

λάθρη Καμβύσεω. 
(Β.Π. 27, 29) 
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' After this sacrilege Cambyses began to show all the 
frenzy of araving madman. He had his brother Smerdis 
put to death. Then he killed his sister because she 
mourned, and shot the son of his minister Prexaspes 
through the heart to prove his own sanity and steadiness 

of band. 
IV. § 6. 

Τάδε ὃ' ἐς τοὺς ἄλλους Πέρσας ἐξεμάνη. λέγεται 
4 9 a 9 A 8 a 4 , 

γὰρ εἰπεῖν αὐτὸν πρὸς Πρηξάσπεα, τὸν ἐτίμα τε μᾶ- 

λιστα, καί οἱ τὰς ἀγγελίας ἐφόρεε οὗτος, τούτου τε 
e in 9 , Φ nw K , 4 δὲ a αφ 

ὁ παῖς οἰνοχόος ἣν τῷ Γαμβύση, τιµή δὲ καὶ αὕτη 

οὐ σµικρή: αἰπεῖν δὲ λέγεται τάδε “Ἡρήξασπες, 
a? , rd II , > cA ὸ . / 

κοῖόν µέ τινα νοµίζουσι Π]έρσαι εἶναι ἄνδρα; τίνας τε 

λόγους περὶ ἐμέο ποιεῦνται; Tov δὲ εἰπεῖν. “*Q 
, 4 4 34. / , 9 , ~ ὁέσποτα, τὰ μὲν ἄλλα πάντα µεγάλως erraweeat TH 

δὲ φιλοιίῃ σέ act πλεόνως προσκέεσθαι’ Tov 

μὲν dn λέγειν ταῦτα περὶ ΠἹερσέων. τὸν δὲ, θυµωθέντα, 

τοιάδε ἀμείβεσθαι' “ Nov dpa µέ φασι Ἱ]έρσαι οἵνῳ 

προσκείµενον παραφρονέειν, καὶ οὐκ εἶναι νοήµονα ; 

οὐδ apa σφέων οἱ πρότεροι λόγοι ἦσαν ἀληθέες. 
1 4 4 o7 + II 4 ε 4 9 ρότερον γὰρ δῇ apa, Περσέων οἱ συνέδρων ἐόντων 

9 / 4 , al 0 9 4 

καὶ Ιροίσου, εἴρετο Ιαμβύσης, κοῖός τις δοκέοι avnp 
A 4 ld « 4 9 , e # 

εἶναι πρὸς τὸν πατέρα. οἱ δὲ ἀμείβοντο, ws εἴη 

ἀμείνων τοῦ πατρός. Ta τε yap ἐκεῖνου πάντα 
ιό 9 A 9 ο. AZ / 4 4 ἔχειν αὐτὸν, καὶ προσεκτῆσθαι Αἴγυπτόν τε καὶ THY 

θάλασσαν. Πέρσαι μὲν δὴ ταῦτα ἔλεγον' Γροῖσος 
δὲ παρεών τε καὶ οὐκ ἀρεσκόμενος τῇ κρίσει, εἶπε 

4 , α 

πρὸς τὸν Καμβύσεα ταδε. “Ἠιμοὶ μέν νυν, ὦ rat 

δή ο 
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2, A , “~ , ’ ° ἐξήγαγε καὶ κατεφόνευσε τῶν Δαρείου στρατιωτέων 
4 , 907 4 4 - \ e 

τοὺς δισχιλίους. iddvres δὲ καὶ τοῦτο τὸ ἔργον οἱ 

35 Ἠαβυλώνιοι, πάντε, ώπυρον εἶχον ἐν στόµασι 
9 0 ε os a 4 ‘ , αἰνέοντες. ὁ δε, αὖτις διαλιπὼν Tas συγκειµένας 

ἡμέρας, ἐξήγαγε ἐς τὸ προειρηµένον' καὶ κυκλωσά-. 

µενος κατεφόνευσε τοὺς τετρακισχιλίουο. ὡς δὲ καὶ 
“A 4 4 4 9 a 

τοῦτο κατέργαστο, πάντα on ἣν ἐν τοῖσι BaBuvAw- 
’ , 9 ’ ο 0 ον 40 νίοισι Ζώπυρος, καὶ στρατάρχης Te οὗτός σφι καὶ 

τειχοφύλαξ ἀπεδέδεκτοδᾱ. (8. iil. 156, 157.) 

So when Darius made his attack, Zopyrus admitted the 
Persian troops into the city, and Babylon was taken. But 
Darius used to say that he would rather that Zopyrus was 
whole, than that he himself were master of twenty 
Babylons. 

VI. § 8. 

Προσβολήν de Δαρείου κατὰ τὰ συγκείµενα ποιευ- 
4 , A a 9 ~ a a A 

µένου πέριξ τὸ τεῖχος, ἐνθαῦτα δὴ πάντα τὸν δόλον 

ὁ Ζώπυρος ἐξέφαινε. οἱ μὲν γὰρ ΒῬαβυλώνιοι ἆνα- 
, a 

βαντες ἐπὶ τὸ τεῖχος, ἠμύνοντο την Δαρείου στρα- 

5 τιν προσβάλλουσαν' ὁ δὲ Ζώπυρος τάς τε Μισσίας 
A , , 9 , 9 « 

καὶ Ἑηλίδας καλεομένας πύλας ἀναπεταᾶσας, ἐσῆκε 

τοὺς Π]έρσας ἐς τὸ τεῖχος. τῶν δὲ Βαβυλωνίων ot 

μὲν εἶδον τὸ ποιηθὲν, οὗτοι ἔφευγον ἐς τοῦ Διὸς τοῦ 

Ἠήλου τὸ ἑἱρόν' of δὲ οὐκ εἶδον, ἔμενον ἐν τῇ ἑωυτοῦ 

10 Taki ἕκαστος, ἐς ὃ δὴ καὶ οὗτοι ἔμαθον προδεδοµένοι. 

Ἠαβυλών μὲν νυν οὕτω τὸ δεύτερον αἱρέθη. Δα- 
a δὲ 9 , 9 Ul “A , - 

ρεῖος de ἐπεί τε ἐκοᾶτησε τῶν Βαβυλωνίων, τοῦτο 
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μέν, σφεων τὸ τεῖχος περιεῖλε, καὶ τὰς πύλας πάσας 

ἀπέσπασε: τὸ γὰρ πρότερον ἑλὼν Κύρος τὴν Ba- 

βυλῶνα, ἐποίησε τούτων ovderepov: τοῦτο δὲ, ὁ τς 
Aapeios τῶν ἀνδρῶν τοὺς κορυφαίους μάλιστα 

ἐς τρισχιλίους ἀνεσκολόπισε, τοῖσι δὲ λοιποῖσι 

Ἠαβυλωνίοισι ἀπέδωκε τὴν πόλιν οἰκέειν. Ζωπύρου 

δὲ οὐδεὶς ἀγαθοεργίην Περσέων ὑπερεβάλετο παρὰ 

Δαρείφ κριτῇ, οὔτε τῶν ὕστερον 'γενομένων, οὔτε 20 

τῶν πρότερον, ὅτι uy Kipos μοῦνος τούτῳ γὰρ 

οὐδες Ἱερσέων ἠξίωσέ κω ἑωυτὸν συμβαλεῖν. 

Π]ολλακις δὲ Δαρεῖον λέγεται γνώμην τήνδε ἀποδέ- 

ζασθαι, ὡς βούλοιτο ἂν Ζώπυρον εἶναι ἀπαθέα 

τῆς ἀεικείης μᾶλλον, i Βαβυλῶνάς οἱ εἴκοσι πρὸς 25 

τῇ ἐούσῃ προσγενέσθαι. 
(B. iii. 158, 159.) 

VII. DARIUS IN SCYTHIA. 

Cyrus had conquered Asia: Cambyses, Africa: Darius 
felt that he must complete the conquest of Europe. 
Therefore he planned a vast expedition against the 
Scythians, a nomad people living in the steppes north of 
the Black and Caspian Seas. Having bridged the Thracian 
Bosphorus and the Danube, he left his bridge over the 
river in charge of his Ionian fleet, while he pushed on 
with 700,000 men of different nationalities from all parts 
of his kingdom, and penetrated the northern wilderness. 
But the Scythians slipped away before his advance, and 
drew him on and on in pursuit. 
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At last Darius appealed to the Scythian king to stand 
and give battle or else to send presents of earth and water 
in token of submission. 

The Scythian king said he would make no tender of 
submission, but would send some presents much more to 
the purpose. 

VIL §1 
Πέμψας Δαρεῖος ἱππέα παρὰ τὸν ὠκυθέων βασι- ρ αρ 

λέα Ἰδάνθυρσον, ἔλεγε rade’ “ Δαιμόνιε ἀνδρῶν, ri 
a? 9 198 9 , “~ ὸ ντ @ , - 9 

φεύγεις atcl®*, ἐξόν τοι Tavde τὰ ἕτερα ποιέειν; αἱ 
8 4 9 , 6f ὸ / > “ a 

μὲν yap ἀζιόχρεος οκέεις εἶναι σεωυτῷ τοῖσι 

ϱ ἐμοῖσι πρήγμµασι ἀντιωθῆναι, σὺ de στας τε καὶ 

παυσάµενος πλάνης µάχεσθαι. αἱ δὲ συγγινώσκεαι 

εἶναι ἤσσων, σὺ δὲ καὶ οὕτω παυσάµενος τοῦ ὀρόµου, 

δεσπότη τῷ TW ὁδῶ : ῆ i ὕδωρ, ἐλθὲ n τῷ OM ὁῶρα Φφέρων γῆν τε καὶ ὕδωρ, ἐλθε 

ἐ λόγου, Ἱρὸς ταῦτα 6 ἍἌκυθέων βασιλεὺς 
, 

το Ἰδάνθυρσος ἔλεγε τάδε “Οὕτω τὸ ἐμὸν ἔχει, ὢ 
Πέρσα: ἐγὼ οὐδένα Κω ἀνθρώπων δείσας ἔφυγον, 

ww , ¥ ~ , 909 [ή Ld 

οὔτε πρότερον, οὔτε νῦν Te φεύγω": οὖδέ τι νεώτερόν 
9 , “~ A , 9 9 £ 9° 8b , σ eit ποιήσας νῦν ἢ καὶ ἐν εἰρήνη ἐώθεα δὸ ποιξειν. ὅ τι 

δὲ οὐκ αὐτίκα µάχομαί τοι, ἐγὼ καὶ τοῦτο σηµανέω»». μάχομ nie 
15 ἡμῖν οὔτε ἄστεα, οὔτε Yh πεφυτευµένη ἐστὶ, τῶν πέρι 

δείσαντες μὴ ἆλφη ἢ καρῇ ταχύτερον συμμίσγοιµεν 
A 9 ¢ ea 9 δὲ δέ. , 9 a 4 

ἂν ἐς wayyy ὑμῖν' εἰ δὲ δέοι παντως ἐς τοῦτο κατὰ 
, a , 

τάχος ἀπικνέεσθαι, τυγχάνουσι ἡμῖν ἐόντες ταφοι 
πατρώϊοι. Φέρετε, τούτους ἀνευρόντες, συγχέειν 

20 πειρᾶσθε΄ αὐτούς. καὶ γνώσεσθε τότε, εἴτε ὑμῖν 
“~ , 9 , µαχησόµεθα περὶ τῶν τάφων, εἴτε καὶ οὐ µαχησό- 
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µεθα. mpbrepov de, ἣν ay ἡμέας λόγος αἱρέῃ, οὗ 

συμμίξοµέν τοι. ἀμφὶ μὲν μάχη τοσαῦτα εἰρήσθω. 

Δεσπότας δὲ ἐμοὺς Δία τε ἐγὼ νοµίζω, τὸν ἐμὸν 

πρόγονον, καὶ ᾿Ἱστίην τὴν Σκυθέων βασίλειαν,. μού- 25 
a 4 9 9 « 4, , in 4 νους εἶναι. Loi δὲ ἀντὶ μὲν δώρων γῆς τε καὶ 

ᾖδατος, dopa πέμψω τοιαῦτα οἷά σοι πρέπει ἐλθεῖν' 

ἀντὶ de τοῦ ὅτι δεσπότης ἔφησας εἶναι ἐμὸς, κλαίαιν 

λέγω. ὍὉ μὲν dy κἢρυξ οἰχώκεε ἀγγελέων ταῦτα 
; Rs ο 

Δαρείφ. (8. iv. 126, 127.) 3 

The Scythian policy reduced Darius to great straits, and 
understanding the menacing meaning of the Scythian 
presents which had reached him, he was glad to take the 

advice of Gobryas, and make a hurried retreat before his 
communications were cut off by the breaking up of the 
bridge over the Danube. 

VIL § 2. 
Τέλος δὲ Δαρεῖός τε ἐν ἀπορίησι εἴχετο, καὶ οἱ 

Ζκυθέων βασιλέες µαθόντες τοῦτο, ἔπεμπον κήρυκα, 

dopa Δαρείῳ φέροντα, ὄρνιθά τε, καὶ μῦν, καὶ Ba- 

θρακον 1», καὶ ὀϊστοὺς πέντε. Ἱ]έρσαι δὲ τὸν φέροντα 
9 ϱ.« 9 ’ 4 , A ’ ε og 

τὰ ὁῶρα ἐπειρώτεον τὸν νόον τῶν διδοµένων' ὁ δὲ 5 

οὖδεν ἔφη οἱ ἐπεστάλθαι ἄλλο ἤ ὀόντα τὴν ταχίστην 

ἀπαλλάσσεσθαι. αὐτοὺς δὲ τοὺς Π]έρσας ἐκέλευε, εἰ 
ρ 0 ~ 8 9 4 A , ~ σοφοί εἶσι, γνῶναι τὸ ἐθέλει τὰ δῶρα λέγειν. ταῦτα 

ἀκούσαντες οἱ ἹἩέρσαι, ἐβουλεύοντο. Δαρείου 

μέν νυν ἡ γνώµη ἦν Σκύθας ἑωνυτῷ διδόναι σφέας τε 10 
9 4 4 a . @ 9 ? ” e A 

αὐτοὺς, καὶ γῆν τε καὶ ὕδωρ: εἰκάζων THde, ws pis 

- 
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a 9 ~ / 4 4 9 ϐ 9 Γι µεν ἐν Yn Yyiverat, καρπον τὸν avrov ἀνθρώπῳ 
eo a a 9 @ 4 4 ’ 

σιτεόµενος" βάθρακος δὲ ἐν ὕδατι' ὄρνις δὲ μάλιστα 
Φ 4 4 4  Ό.ο 4 e 4 ϱ΄ “A 9 4 oike ἵππῳ': τοὺς de ὀϊστοὺς, ws την ἑώυτῶν ἀλκὴν 

διδοῦ. ν ev Δαρείω ἡ γνώµη ἀπεδέὸ 15 παραδιδοῦσι. αὕτη µεν Δαρείῳ ἡ γνώμη ἀπεδέοεκτο. 

Ῥυνεστήκεε δὲ ταύτη τῇ γνώµη ἡ Τωβρύεω, Τῶν 
9 ~ “~ e 8 e 8 “~ 8 , ld 

ἀνδρῶν τῶν ἑπτὰ ἑνὸς τῶν τὸν Mayov κατελόντων, 

εἰκάζοντος τὰ δῶρα λέγειν “Ἡν μὴ ὄρνιθες γενό- 
9 - 9 8 9 4 ’ A a 

µενοι ἀναπτῆσθε és τὸν οὐρανὸν, & Πέρσαι, 4 μύες 
- A , 

20 γενόµενοι κατὰ τῆς γῆς καταδύσητε ἢ βάθρακοι 

γενόµενοι ἐς τὰς λίμνας ἐσπηδήσητε, οὐκ ἀπονοστή- 
9 , ε a “~ “A , td 7? 

σετε ὀπίσω, ὑπὸ τῶνδε τῶν τοζευµάτων βαλλόμενοι. 

Πέρσησι δὲ, μετὰ τὰ δῶρα τὰ ἐλθόντα Δαρείῳ, 
9 , ε ’ aA «ο ε 
ἀντετάχθησαν οἱ Ζκύθαι πεζῴ καὶ ἵπποισι, ὡς συµ- 

A 4 4 

25 βαλέοντες. τεταγµένοισι δὲ τοῖσι ᾠκύθησι λαγος δΐ 
oe Cm ; Ἂ a és τὸ µέσον διήϊξα' τῶν δὲ ὧς ἕκαστοι ὥρεον 139 τὸν 

λαγὸν, ἐδίωκον. ταραχθέντων δὲ τῶν Σκυθέων, καὶ 

βοῇ χρεωμένων, εἴρετο ὁ Δαρεῖος τῶν ἀντιπολεμίων 

τὸν θόρυβον' πυθόµενος δέ σφεας τὸν λαγὸν διώ- 
4 4 4 , Lan a . » 30 Kovras, εἶπε apa προς τούσπερ ἐώθεε καὶ τα ἄλλα 

λέγειν “Οὗτοι ώνδρες ἡμέων πολλὸν καταφρον- 
, g A a ’ 8 - 

έουσι" καί µοι νῦν φαίνεται Γωβρύης εἶπαι περὶ τῶν 

Σκυθικῶν δώρων ὀρθῶς. ὡς ὧν οὕτως ἤδη δοκεόντων 
8 9 ~ w# ~ 9 n~ α σα 9 

καὶ αὐτῷ mot ἔχειν, βουλῆς ἀγαθῆς δεῖ, ὅκως ἀσφα- 

35 λέως ἡ κοµιδὴ ἡμῖν ἔσται τὸ ὀπίσω. Πρὸς ταῦτα 

Γωβρύης εἶπε' “*Q) βασιλεῦ, ἐγὼ σχεδὸν μὲν καὶ 
[ ~ “A 

λόγῳ ἠπισταμην τούτων τῶν ἀνδρῶν τήν ἀπορίην' 

ἐλθὼν δὲ μᾶλλον ἐξέμαθον, ὀρέων αὐτοὺς ἐμπαί- 
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ζοντας ἡμῖν. Niv ὧν por δοκέει, ἐπὴν τάχιστα we 
9 ἐπέλθη, ἐκκαύσαντας τὰ πυρὰ, ὡς καὶ ἄλλοτε ἐώθαμεν 40 

ld , 4 9 , 9 4 ποιεειν, τῶν στρατιωτέων τους ἄσθενεστατους ες τας 
| / 9 4 . # ρ 

ταλαιπωρίας ἐξαπατήσαντας, καὶ τοὺς ὄνους παντας 
ὰ , 9 , a 4 a 9 A 4 καταδήσαντας, ἀπαλλασσεσθαι, πριν Ἡ καὶ ert τον 

” 2" 4 , 4 “a p Ίστρον ἰθῦσαι Ἄκύθας λύσοντας THY γέφυραν, Ἡ Kai 
3 7 π 

τι lwo δόξαι τὸ ἡμέας οἷόν τε ἔσται ἐξεργάσασθαι. 45 

Γωβρύης μὲν ταῦτα συνεβούλευε. 
(Β. iv. 131-134.) 

Retreat of Darius. 

VIL. § 3. 
M 8 δὲ , > #8 4 a 9 αἱ ~ ετὰ δὲ, WE τε ἐγένετο, καὶ Δαρεῖος ἐχρᾶτο τῇ 
4 4 ο. ~ 4 γνώµη ταύτη. τοὺς μὲν καματηροὺς τῶν ἀνδρῶν, καὶ 

νι cy 9 ? 9 , ο, 4 

τῶν ἦν ἐλαχιστος ἀπολλυμενων λόγος, καὶ τους ὄνους 
, “ ~ 

πάντας καταδήσας, κατέλιπε αὐτοῦ ταύτη ἐν τῷ 
+) r δὲ , »” 4 4 

στρατοπεοῳ. κατελιπε ὁε τοὺς τε Όνους και τους 5 
9 , “~ ~ A ϱ ο ε A 

ἀσθενέας τῆς στρατιῆς, Tavde εἵνεκεν' ἵνα οἱ μὲν 
# a , e 4 ” 9 , ὄνοι Bony παρέχωνται, οἱ δὲ ἄνθρωποι ἀσθενείης 

4 σ , , 4 - 
μὲν εἵνεκεν κατελίποντο, προφάσιος δὲ τῆσδε ὃη- 

4 - “A “ ~ 

Lady ws αὐτὸς μὲν σὺν τῷ καθαρῷ τοῦ στρατοῦ 
a = a 4 

ἐπιθήσεσθαι µέλλοι τοῖσι Σκύθησι, οὗτοι δὲ τὸ 

στρατόπεδον τοῦτον τὸν χρόνον ῥυοίατοῖ". ταῦτα 
n e A e 4 e a 4 

τοῖσι ὑπολειπομένοισι ὑποθέμενος ὁ Δαρεῖος, καὶ 
4 

πυρὰ ἐκκαύσας, τὴν ταχίστην ἐπείγετο ἐπὶ τὸν 
a | ε 1 » 9 , na ε | νά 

στρον. οἱ δὲ ὄνοι, ἐρημωθέντες τοῦ ὁμίλου, οὕτω 
a ~ ο ~ ~ 

µεν ON μᾶλλον TOAA@ ἴεσαν τῆς φωνῆς' ἀκούσαντες 
Oc ε » ’ “A WV / 8 o WwW 

€ οἱ ὠκύθαι τῶν ὄνων, παγχυ κατα χώρην ἤλπιζον 
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4 , e a a 4 eo . 
τοὺς Ilépoas elvar. "Ἡμέρης δὲ γενομένης, γνόντες 

οἱ ὑπολειφθέντες ws προδεδοµένοι elev ὑπὸ Δαρείου, 

χεῖράς τε προετείνοντο τοῖσι Σκύθησι, καὶ ἔλεγον τὰ 
, e 4 , ο 4 - 2707 

20 κατήκοντα. οἱ δὲ LKVOat ὡς ἤκουσαν ταῦτα ἐδίωκον 

τοὺς Π]έρσας ἰθὺ τοῦ Ἴστρου. 
(B. iv. 135, 136.) 

The Scythian horsemen reached the bridge before 
Darius, and urged the Ionians to destroy it. The Athenian 
Miltiades, then tyrant of the Thracian Chersonese, called 
on his countrymen to seize this chance of throwing off the 
Persian yoke, but he was overruled by Histiaeus of 
Miletus ; so Darius brought back into Asia the remnant of 
his great army. 

VIII. STORY OF THE PEISISTRATIDAE. 

Athens was divided between different political parties ; 
the men of the Plain, and of the Coast, and a third party, 
the men of the Mountains. Peisistratus, son of Hippocrates, 
espoused the cause of the mountaineers, and having by a 
stratagem got leave to keep an armed band of retainers, 
he seized the citadel and made himself master of Athens. 

VII. δι 
Oo. ~ , 4 “~ 9 aA Ζτασιαζόντων τῶν παράλων καὶ τῶν ἐκ τοῦ πε- 

δίου ᾿ Αθηναίων, καὶ τῶν μὲν προεστεῶτος Μεγακλέος 

τοῦ ᾽Αλκμαίωνος, τῶν δὲ ἐκ τοῦ πεδίου Λυκούργου 

᾿Αριστολαΐῖδεω, 6 μὲν Πεισίστρατος καταφρονήσας 
4 φ ὸ ” / Ul ρ δὲ 

§ την τυραννιοα, ἤγειρε τρίτην στασιν. συλλέξας ε 

στασιώτας, καὶ τῷ λόγῳ τῶν ὑπερακρίων προστὰς, 
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- 9 é , Sb e ύ 4 

μηχανᾶται τοιαδε. τρωματίσας ὃ ἑωυτόν τε καὶ 
e , ” 9 9 9 a 4 a e 9 
Ἀμιονους, λασε ἐς THY ἀγορην TO ζεῦγος, ὡς εκπε- 

4 4 9 4 @ 9 ’ 9 9 a 

Φευγὼς τοὺς ἐχθρους, of µιν ἐλαύνοντα ἐς αγρον 

ἠθέλησαν ἀπολέσαι δῆθεν' ἐδέετό τε τοῦ δήμου 

φυλακῆς Twos πρὸς αὐτοῦ κυρῆσαι, πρότερον 

εὐδοκιμήσας ἐν τῇ πρὸς Meyapéas γενοµένῃ στρα- 
τηγίη, Νίσαιάν τε ἑλὼν, καὶ ἄλλα ἀποδεξάμενος δὰ 

, a “A 

μεγάλα ἔργα. ‘“O de djuos 6 τῶν ᾿ Αθηναίων 

ἐξαπατηθεὶς, ἔδωκέ of τῶν ἀστῶν καταλέξας avdpas 
ή a rd A 9 > @ , τούτους, ot δορυφόροι μὲν οὐκ ἐγένοντο Πεισιστρά- 

, ld 4 ,  ῤ 
του, κορυνηφόροι δέ. Κξύλων γὰρ κορύνας ἔχοντες 

εἴποντό οἱ ὄπισθε. συνεπαναστάντες δὲ οὗτοι ἅμα 

Πεισιστράτῳ, ἔσχον τὴν ἀκρόπολιν. ἔνθα δὴ ὁ 

1ο 

Πεισίστρατος ἥρχε ᾿Αθηναίων, οὔτε τιμὰς Tas 20 ρ PX 
, , 

ἐούσας συνταράξας, οὔτε θέσµια µεταλλάξας: ἐπί 

τε τοῖσι κατεστεῶσι ἕνεμε THY πόλι, κοσµέων 

καλῶς τε καὶ εὖ. (8. i. 59.) 

Driven once more from the city by a coalition of his 
enemies, he manages to return in triumph once more, 
accompanied by a woman of great beauty to impersonate 
Athené. The sham goddess bade the citizens welcome 
Peisistratus back, and they did so. 

VIIL δα 
Mera δὲ οὐ πολλὸν χρόνον τώυτὸ φρονήσαντες ot 

τε.τοῦ Μεγακλέους στασιώται καὶ οἱ τοῦ Αυκούργου, 

ἐξελαύνουσί µιν. οὕτω μὲν Πεισίστρατος ἔσχε τὸ 

πρώτον ᾿ Αθήνας, καὶ τὴν τυραννίδα οὕκω κάρτα 

1, 3 
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ld 

5 ἐρριζωμένην ἔχων, ἀπέβαλε. οἱ de. ἐξελάσαντες 
II / ® 9 , 9 9 9 , bd / 

εισίστρατον, αὖτις εκ γέης επ αλλήλοισι εστασἰ- 
4 4 “~ 4 € ῤ 

ασαν. περιελαυνόμενος δὲ τῇ στᾶσι 6 Μεγακλέης, 
9 , , 9 , ρ ε A 

ἐπεκηρυκεύετο Πεισιστράτῳ, ef βούλοιτό οἱ τὴν 
4 ιν ο > 3a ~ [ή 9 θυγατέρα ἔχειν γυναῖκα ἐπὶ τῇ τυραννίδι. ἐνδεξα- 

/ 4 4 ld a e lA 9 4 , 10 µένου δὲ τὸν λόγον καὶ ὁμολογήσαντος ἐπὶ τούτοισι 

Πεισιστράτου, μηχανῶνται dy ἐπὶ τῇ κατόδῳ1 
2 ο ~ ee - 

τοιᾶδε “Ev τῷ δήμφῳ τῷ Παιανιέὲ ἦν yun, τῇ 
» ΑΛ 0) , [ο 9 4 [ή 2b , 

οὕνομα ἣν Dun, µέγαθος ἀπὸ τεσσέρων ὃ πηχέων 

ἀπολείπουσα τρεῖ δακτύλους, καὶ ἄλλως εὐειδής. 
a , 

τῷ ταύτην THY γυναῖκα σκευάσαντες πανοπλίη, és ἅρμα 
a A 

ἐσβιβασαντες, καὶ mwpodeeavres®4 σχῆμα, οἷόν τι 

ἔμελλε εὐπρεπέστατον φανέεσθαι» ἔχουσα, ἤλαυνον 
\ * . ἐς τὸ ἄστυ, προδρόμους κήρυκας προπέµψαντες, οἳ 

4 wv 

τὰ ἐντεταλμένα ἠγόρευον ἐς TO ἄστυ ἀπικόμενοι, 
, iy a - 

20 λόγοντες τοιᾶδε' “*Q2 ᾿Αθηναῖοι, δέκεσθεῖ" ἀἆγαθφ 
/ II , 8 9 A ε "A / , 

vow Πεισίστρατον, τὸν αὐτὴ ἡ Ἀθηναίη τιµήσασα 
, 

ἀνθρώπων μάλιστα, κατᾶγει ἐς τὴν ἑωυτῆς ἀκρό- 
2» “ 

πολι. Oi μὲν δη ταῦτα διαφοιτέοντες ἔλεγον" 
9 , 4 4 , / 9 , ϱ 

αὐτίκα δὲ ἔς τε τοὺς δήμους Haris ἀπίκετο, ws 
9 Α / II 9 a A e 9 α 

25’A@nvain Πεισίστρατον xaraye καὶ οἱ ἐν τῷ 
ι ee , 4 a > 9 4 4 a 

ἄστεὶ πειθόµενοι την γυναῖκα εἶναι αὐτὴν τὴν θεὸν, 

προσεύὐχοντό τε τὴν ἄνθρωπον, καὶ ἐδέκοντο τὸν 

Πεισίστρατον. 
(8. i. 60.) 

He then married the daughter of Megacles, his old 
opponent, to whom he had been reconciled, but he after- 
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wards offended his father-in-law, and was obliged to quit 
Athens with his sons. After long preparation the Peisi- 
stratidae marched upon Athens and secured Marathon; 
and having conquered the troops sent out to oppose him, 
Peisistratus for the third time entered Athens, and resumed 
his power. 

VIII. § 8. 

Τήμας de ὁ Πεισίστρατος τὴν τοῦ Μεγακλέος 

θυγατέρα οὐκ εὖ περιεῖπε αὐτήν' ὁ δὲ Μεγακλέης 

ὀργῇ ws εἶχε καταλλάσσετο τὴν ἔχθρην τοῖσι 

στασιώτησι. Maddy δὲ ὁ Πεισίστρατος ἀπαλλάσ- 

σετο ἐκ τῆς χώρης τὸ παρᾶπαν, ἀπικόμενος δὲ ἐς 6 

ὙἘρρετρίαν ἐβουλεύετο Gua τοῖσι παισί. ἐξ Ἐιρετρίης 
νε ε , ; 8 9 , ww 9 , ») δὲ ὁρμηθέντες διὰ ἐνδεκάτου ἔτεος ἀπίκοντο ὀπίσω, 

καὶ πρῶτον τῆς ᾿Αττικῆς ἴσχουσι Μαραθῶνα. ἐν δὲ 

τούτῳ τῷ χώρῳ σφι στρατοπεθευοµένοισι OF τε ἐκ 
τοῦ ἄστεος στασιῶται ἀπίκοντο, ἄλλοι τε ἐκ τῶν 

δήμων προσέρρεον, οἷσι ἡ τυραννὶς πρὸ ἐλευθερίης ἣν 

ἀσπαστότερον. οὗτοι μὲν Oy συνηλίζοντο. ᾿Αθή- 
, 4 e 9 ~ 3ο 4 4 , 4 

vaiwy δὲ οἱ ἐκ τοῦ ἄστεος, ἕως μὲν Πεισίστρατος τὰ 
ρ a4 4 A la e 3 M “ 

χρήματα ἤγειρε, καὶ μεταῦτις]» ws ἔσχε Μαραθῶνα, 

λόγον οὐδένα εἶχον. ἐπεί τε de ἐπύθοντο ἐκ τοῦ 

Μαραθῶνος αὐτὸν πορεύεσθαι ἐπὶ τὸ ἄστυ, οὕτω dy 
βωθέουσι ἐπ᾽ αὐτόν. καὶ οὗτοί τε πανστρατιῇ ἤϊσαν 
9 ϐ 4 t 4 ε 9 4 a @ 

ἐπὶ τοὺς κατιόντας' καὶ ot audi Ιεισίστρατον, ws 
ε ’ ’ a Yee 9 4 . ν 9 
ὁρμηθέντες ἐκ Μαραθῶνος ἤϊσαν ἐπὶ τὸ ἄστυ, ἐς 

τὠυτὸ συνιόντες ἀπικνέονται ἐπὶ Παλληνίδος ᾿Αθη- 
, ε A 4 9 , 4 A ΄ 9 μὴ 

vains ‘pov, καὶ αντια ἔθεντο τα ὑὅπλα. ἐνθαῦτα 

1Ο 

15 

20 
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Φ 

θείῃ ποµπῄ χρεώµενος παρίσταται Πεισιστρατῳ 
9 4 9 4 4 ε 4 - Apudirvros, χρησµολόγος avnp, ὃς οἱ προσιὼν χρᾷ 
9 e , 4 , / 
ἐν ἐξαμέτρῳ τόνῳ, τάδε λέγων: 

28 Ἔρριπται & ὁ βόλος, τὸ δὲ δίκτυον ἐκπεπέτασται 

θύννοι δ) οἰμήσουσι σεληναΐης διὰ νυκτός. 

e A [ή ε [ή a” , 4 4 Ο μὲν δή οἱ ἐνθεάζων χρᾷ τάδε Πεισίστρατος δὲ, 
συλλαβὼν τὸ χρηστήριον, καὶ gas δέκεσθαι τὸ χρη- 

a  «α 4 4 9 « 4 ει ιό 

ober, ἐπῆγε τὴν στρατιήν. ᾿Αθηναῖοι δὲ οἱ ἐκ ἄστεος 
30 πρὸς ἄριστον τετραμµένοι ἦσαν On τηνικαῦτα" καὶ 

μετὰ τὸ ἄριστον µετεξέτεροι αὐτῶν, οἱ μὲν πρὸς 
, ε Qe \ ϱ ε 4 9 4 / κύβους, οἱ δὲ πρὸς ὕπνον. οἱ de ἀμφὶ Ιεισίστρατον 

9 4 4 9 / 4 4 

ἐσπεσόντει, τοὺς ᾿Ἀθηναίους τρέπουσι. φευγόντων 
4 , 4 9 - , 0 δὲ τούτων, BovAny ἐνθαῦτα σοφωτάτην Ηεισίστρατος 

bd ~ 4 / ϱ 6 a 4 e 9 Αθ a 35 επιτεχνᾶται, ὅκως pyre ἁλισθεῖεν ἔτι οἱ ηναῖοι, 
, 9 ιά 8 a 9 & διεσκεδασµένοι Te elev, ἀναβιβασας τοὺς παῖδας ἐπὶ 

σ , e 4 , 4 
ἵππους, προέπεµπε' of δὲ καταλαµβανοντες τοὺς 

, a 9 8 ιά A 

φεύγοντας, ἔλεγον τὰ ἐντεταλμένα ὑπὸ [leor- 

στράτου, θαρσέειν τε κελεύοντες, καὶ ἀπιέναι ἕκαστον 

4ο ἐπὶ τὰ ἑωυτοῦ. ἸΠειθομένων de τῶν ᾿Αθηναίων, 
C4 4 , 4 , 4 > A Ud οὕτω On Πεισίστρατος τὸ τρίτον σχὼν ᾿ Αθήνας, 

9 tA 4 , 9 4 , α 8 

ἐρρίζωσε THY τυραννίδα ἐπικούροισί τε πολλοῖσι, καὶ 

χρημάτων συνόδοισι, τῶν pev, αὐτόθεν, τῶν δὲ, ἀπὸ 

Ζτρυμόνος ποταμοῦ συνιόντων. Kai Πεισίστρατος 

45 μὲν ἐτυράννευε Αθηναίων’ ᾿ Αθηναίων δὲ οἱ μεν ἐν τῇ 
, 9 , ε δὲ 9 ο \ 9 ϱ 

μάχη ἐπεπτώκεσαν, οἱ δὲ αὐτῶν μετὰ ᾽Αλκμαιωνίδεω 
ο 9 ο 9 A 

ἔφευγον εκ τῆς οἰκηίης. 
(8. 1, 61-64.) 
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Peisistratus retained the sovereign power till his death, 

and transmitted it to his sons Hippias and Hipparchus. 
Two Athenian friends, Harmodius and Aristogeiton, sought 
to assassinate Hippias, but they killed the wrong brother 
by mistake, while he was conducting the sacred procession. 

VII. § 4 

Ἐπεὶ Ἴππαρχον τὸν Πεισιστράτου, Ἱππίεω δὲ 
τοῦ τυράννου ἀδελφεὸν, ἰδόνα ὄψιν ἐνυπνίου 
9 a , 9 Α , 4 e 

ἐναργεστάτην, κτείνουσι ᾿Αριστογείτων καὶ ΄Αρ- 

µόδιορ, μετὰ ταῦτα ἐτυραννεύοντο ᾿Αθηναῖοι ἐπ᾽ 
4 ~ 

ἔτεα τέσσερα5ὓ οὖδεν ἧσσον, ἀλλὰ καὶ μᾶλλον, 7 
4 “ e 4 » na ¢ , 9 y πρὸ τοῦ. "Ἡ μέν νυν ὄψις τοῦ Ἱππάρχου ἐνυπνίου 

4 @ AY 9 1A , 4 A II / 

ἦν noe. ἐν τῇ προτέρῃ νυκτὶ τῶν Παναθηναίων 
90 2 εσ 4 ε 3 , 4 4 

ἐδόκεε 6 Ίππαρχος ἄνδρα οἱ ἐπιστάντα µέγαν καὶ 
9 ρ 9 / , \ » εὐειδέα αἰνίσσεσθαι ταδε τὰ ἔπεα' 

Τλῆθι λέων ἄτλητα παθὼν τετληότε θυμφ' 

οὐδεὶς ἀνθρώπων ἀδικῶν τίσιν οὐκ ἀποτίσει. 
A 4 ϱ @ ’ 9 , , 4 

ταῦτα de, ws ἡμέρη ἐγένετο τάχιστα, φανερὸς ἣν 

ὑπερτιθέμενος ὀνειροπόλοισι μετὰ δὲ, ἀπειπάμενος 
4 ιό 4 4 4 9 - 4 “ 

τήν ὄψιν, ἔπεμπε τὴν πομπὴν, ἐν τῇ On τελευτᾷ. 
(8. v. 55, 66.) 

During the despotism of Hippias the Alcmaeonidae 
begin their intrigues against the Peisistratidae, first of all 
gaining over to their side the Delphic oracle. 

ΥΠΙ. 6 5. 
ς J , , a 9 4 bd A 
Weed τυραννεύοντος καὶ ἐμπικραινομένου Αθη- 

ναΐοισι διὰ τὸν Ἱππάρχου θάνατον, ᾿Αλκμαιωίδαι, 

Io 
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«γένος ἑόντες ᾿Αθηναῖοι, καὶ Φεύγοντε Ίεισι- 

.στρατίδας, ἐπεί τε σφι ἅμα τοῖσι ἄλλοισι Αθηναίων 
, 

6 φυγασι πειρωµένοισι κατὰ τὸ ἰσχυρὸν οὐ προεχώρεε 
, 

κατοδος, ἀλλὰ προσέπταιον µεγάλως, πειρώμενοι 

κατιέναι τε καὶ ἐλευθεροῦν τὰς ᾿ Αθήνας, Λειψύδριον 

τὸ ὑπὲρ Παιονίης τειχίσαντες ἐνθαῦτα οἱ ᾽Αλκ- 

µαιωνίδαι πᾶν ἐπὶ τοῖσι Πεισιστρατίδησι µηχανώ- 
99 , 9 4 Ας 3 

10 µενοι, παρ ᾽Αμϕικτυόνων τὸν νηὸν μισθοῦνται τὸν 
9 Δ a 4 A Li , 4 » ~ ἐν Δελφοῖσι, τὸν viv ἐόντα, τότε δὲ οὕκω, τοῦτον 
9 νι es 4 , Φ σ 4 

ἐξοικοδομῆσαι"' ofa δὲ χρημάτων εὖ ἥκοντες, καὶ 
9° ιά / 9 * kg 4 a 

eovrTes ἄνδρες δόκιμοι ἀνέκαθεν ἔτι, Tov τε νηὸν 
9 , “A ? κά , 

ἐξεργάσαντο τοῦ παραδείγματος Κκάλλιον, τά τε 

15 ἄλλα, καὶ, συγκεἰμενὀν σφι πωρίνου λίθου ποιέειν 
4 4 , \ » 9 - ο , 

τὸν νηὸν, Παρίου τὰ ἔμπροσθεν αὐτοῦ ἐξεποίησαν. 
(B. ν. 62.) 

The Pythian priestess had her cue given her to impress 
on every Spartan worshipper, who came to the oracle, the 
duty of delivering Athens from slavery. The Spartans 
accepted the duty, and when their first expedition failed, 
they sent a second under King Cleomenes, who drove the 
Peisistratidae within the walls of their fort. 

VII. § 8. 
‘Qs ὧν dy οἱ ᾿Αθηναῖοι λέγουσι, οὗτοι οἱ ἄνδρες 

ἐν Δελφοῖσι κατήµενοι ἀνέπειθον τὴν Π]υθίην χρή- 
ιά ε ό / cA ιό 3 OL pact, ὅκως ἔλθοιεν Ζπαρτιητέων ἄνδρες, εἴ τε tdtw 

7 , , ή 8 

στόλῳ ef τε δημοσίῳ χρησόµενοι, προφερειν σφι τας 

6 Αθήνας ἐλευθεροῦν. «Λακεδαιμόνιοι δὲ, ds σφι αἰεὶ 
b 8 4 93 ρ / 3 , τὠυτὸ πρόφαντον ἐγένετο, πέµπουσι ᾿ Αγχιμόλιον 
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8 9 , ια ~ 9 “A @ ή 8 τὸν ᾿Αστέρος, ἐόντα τῶν ἁστῶν ἄνδρα δόκιµον, σὺν 

στρατῷ, ἐξελῶντα Πεισιστρατίδας ἐξ ᾿Αθηνέων, 
ιά 4 a 9” 4 , 4 4 

ὅμως καὶ ζεινίους σφι éovras Ta μαλιστα" Ta ‘yap 

τοῦ θεοῦ πρεσβύτερα ἐποιεῦντο h τὰ τῶν ἀνδρῶν. 
a A , 4 U 4 e πέµπουσι de τούτους κατὰ θάλασσαν πλοίοισι. ὁ 
4 4 4 9 / 4 A 9 , 

μὲν.δη προσσχὼν ἐς Φάληρον, τὴν στρατιἠν ἀπέβησε' 

οἱ de ἨΠεισιστρατίδαι προπυνθανόμενοι ταῦτα, 
φ ’ 9 ’ 9 ’ 9 / ἐπεκαλέοντο ἐκ Οεσσαλίης ἐπικουρίην' ἐπεποίητο 

yap σφι συμµαχίη πρὸς αὐτού. ΟΘεσσαλοὶ dé 
4 9 , ων ιο [ή σφι δεοµένοισι ἀπέπεμψαν, κοιν γνώμη Ἀχρεώ- 
, σ 4 4 , a , 

μενου χιλίην τε ἵππον, καὶ τον βασιλέα τον σφέ- 
’ 

Τερον Kuvényv- τοὺς ἐπεί τε ἔσχον συμμάχους οἱ 

Ἠεισιστρατίδαι, ἐμηχανέατοδ» τοιᾶδε. κείραντες 

τῶν Φαληρέων τὸ πεδίον, καὶ ἱππάσιμον ποιήσαντες 

τοῦτον τὸν χῶρον, ἐπῆκαν τῷ στρατοπέδφ τὴν 

ἵππον' ἐμπεσοῦσα δὲ διέφθειρε ἄλλους τε πολλοὺς 

τῶν Λακεδαιμονίων, καὶ δὴ καὶ τὸν ᾽Αγχιμόλιον: 

τοὺς δὲ περιγενοµένους αὐτῶν ἐς τὰς νέας κατέρξαν. 

‘O μὲν δη πρῶτος στόλος ἐκ Λακεδαίμονος οὕτω 

ἀπήλλαξε' καὶ Αγχιμολίου εἰσὶ ταφαὶ τῆς Άττι- 

xis ᾿Αλωπεκῇσι. Mera δὲ, Λακεδαιμόνιοι µέζωδᾶ 

στόλον στείλαντες, ἀπέπεμψαν ἐπὶ τὰς ᾿ Αθήνας, 

στρατηγὸν τῆς στρατιῆς ἀποδέξαντες βασιλέα 

Κλεομένεα τὸν Αναξανδρίδεω, οὐκέτι κατὰ θάλασσαν 

στείλαντες, ἀλλὰ Kat’ ἥπειρον. τοῖσι de ἐσβαλοῦσι 
9 9, 0 4 , e “ ~ ο , 

ἐς τήν Arrixny χώρην η τῶν Οεσσαλῶν ἵππος πρωτη 
, 4 9 4 4 9 , , 

προσέµιζε, καὶ οὐ μετὰ πολὺ ἐτράπετο καὶ σφεων 

Io 
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wv e 4 ? 4” ε 4 , 

ἔπεσον ὑπὲρ τεσσεράκοντα ἄνδρας, οἱ δὲ περιγενό- 

36 µενοι ἀἁπαλλάσσοντο ὡς εἶχον ἰθὺς ert Οεσσαλίης. 

Γλεομένης δὲ ἀπικόμενος ἐς τὸ ἄστυ ἅμα ᾿ Αθηναίων 

τοῖσι βουλομένοισι εἶναι ἐλευθέροισι, ἐπολιόρκεε τοὺς 

τυράννους, ἀπεργμένους ἐν τῷ Πελασγικῷ τεἰχεῖ- 
(B. v. 63, 64.) 

Expulsion of Hippias. 

VIL § 7. 
Kai οὐδέν τι πάντως ἂν ἐξεῖλον τοὺς Ίεισι- 

στρατίδας οἱ Ιλακεδαιμόνιο: οὔτε γὰρ ἐπέδρην 1" 
9 e , @ / 4 
ἐπενόεον ποιήσασθαι, of τε Πεισιστρατίδαι σίτοισι 

καὶ ποτοῖσι εὖ παρεσκευάδατοδ». πολιορκήσαντές 
A e 4 ~ ? 9 , 9 4 , 

5 Te av ημέρας ὀλίγας ἆπαλλασσοντο ες την Ἅπαρτην. 

νῦν δὲ συντυχίη τοῖσι μὲν κακὴ ἐπεγένετο, τοῖσι δὲ, 
ο 9 4 4 , ε , 4 ο, - 
ἡ αὐτὴ αὕτη σύμμαχος' ὑπεκτιθέμενοι γὰρ ἔξω τῆς 

, ε 10 - II ὸ ’ 6 

χώρης οι Wades των εισιστρατιοέων Ίλωσαν. 

τοῦτο δὲ ὡς ἐγένετο, πάντα αὐτῶν τὰ πρήγµατα 

Io συνετετάρακτο. παρέστησαν δὲ, ἐπὶ µισθᾷ τοῖσι 

τέκνοισι, ew οἷσι ἐβούλοντο οἱ ᾿Αθηναῖοι, ὥστε ἐν 
, e DS 9 “~ 9 - 9 M 4 

πέντε ἡμέρησι ἐκχωρῆσαι ex τῆς ᾿Αττικῆς. ετα 

de, ἐξεχώρησαν ἐς Liyeov τὸ ἐπὶ TE Σκαμάνὸρφ: 

ἄρξαντες μὲν ᾿ Αθηναίων ἐπ᾽ ἔτεα ἕξ τε καὶ τριήκοντα. 
(8. v. 65.) 

IX. THE BATTLE OF MARATHON. 

Aristagoras, tyrant of Miletus, having failed in an ex- 
pedition against Naxos, on which he had been sent by 
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Darius, sought to hide his failure and escape its con- 
sequences in the confusion of a general revolt. His first 
step was to proclaim democracy through the whole Greek 
confederacy. First, he applied for aid to Sparta, but the 
King was too cautious. Then he tried his fortune at 
Athens, just at the moment when the Persian satrap, 
Artaphernes, had demanded the restoration of Hippias. 
The Athenians wanted but a spark to set them on fire, 
and Aristagoras had brought it. Twenty ships were at 
once sent to sea, ‘the beginning of sorrows,’ as Herodotus 
Says (ἀρχὴ κακῶν ἐγενοντο Ἕλλησί τε καὶ βαρβάροις, b. v. 97). 

Joining the troops of the other revolted towns they march 
upon Sardis, storm and burn it. 

ΙΧ. § 1 
Ἡορευόμενι δὲ παρὰ ποταμὸν Καῦὔστριον, 

9 - 9 [ο e [ | ~ 9 , 

evOevrev ἐπεί Te ὑπερβάντες τὸν Ἰ μῶλον ἀπίκοντο, 
ε) 9 , 9 , ε ) 

αἱρέουσι Dapdis, οὐδενός σφι ἀντιωθέντος' αἱρέουσι 

δὲ χωρὶς τῆς ἀκροπόλιο, τᾶλλα πάντα" τὴν δὲ 

ἀκρόπολιν ἐρρύετο αὐτὸς ᾿Αρταφέρνης, ἔχων δύναμιν 6 
9 α 4 a “A 

ἀνδρῶν οὐκ ὀλίγην. To δὲ uy λεηλατῆσαι ἑλόντας 
4 4 , - , σφέας τὴν πόλιν, ἔσχε τὀδε. ἧσαν ἐν τῇσι Φαρδισι 

9 υΥ « a - , id 9 °* 

oixiat, αἱ μὲν πλεῦνες, Καλαμιναι. ὅσαι ὃ αὐτέων 
4 0 4 , 

καὶ πλίνθιναι σαν, καλαµου εἶχον τὰς ὀροφας. 
, , “~ > » 

τουτέων On µίαν τῶν TIS στρατιωτέων ὡς ἐνέπρησε, 
> / 9.9 9 6°? 9 9 9A A ~ 9 , 4 

αὐτίκα ἀπ᾿ οἰκίης ἐς οἰκίης tov τὸ Tip, ἐπενέµετο TO 
4 @ ή A a Ἡἵυ e , 

ἄστυ aay, καιοµένου δὲ τοῦ ἄστεος, οἱ Avdol τε 
4 ιά , 9 Αα 9 ~ 9 

καὶ ὅσοι Ἱερσέων ἐνῆσαν ἐν τῇ πόλι, ἀπολαμ- 
, ο 4 , 

φθέντες πάντοθεν, ὥστε TA περιέσχατα νεµομένον 
- 4 4 9 4 9 g 9 ~ ο 

τοῦ πυρὸς, καὶ οὐκ ἔχοντες ἐζήλυσιν ἐκ τοῦ ἄστεος, 

10 

15 
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4 

συνέρρεον ἔς τε τὴν ἀγορὴν καὶ ἐπὶ τὸν Πακτωλον 

ποταµόν' ὅς σφι ψῆγμα χρυσοῦ καταφορέων ἐκ 
ο] , 4 , ~ 9 ~ εἓ/ a 

τοῦ Tywr0ov, διὰ µέσης τῆς ἀγορῆς ῥέει και 
a a 

ἔπειτεν és τὸν "Ἑὶρμον ποταμὸν exdidot!*, ὁ de, es 

20 θἀλασσαν. ἐπὶ τοῦτον on τὸν Πακτωλὸν καὶ ἐς την 

ἀγορὴν ἀθροιζόμενοι of τε Λυδοὶ καὶ ot Πέρσαι, 
9 , 9 , ε a wv e a 

ἠναγκάζοντο ἀμύνεσθαι. of δὲ "Ίωνε, opeovres 

τοὺς μὲν ἀμυνομένους τῶν πολεμίων, τοὺς δὲ σὺν 

πλήθεὶ πολλῴ προσφεροµένους, ἐξανεχώρησαν δεί- 
a 1 @ 4 a , 

25 σαντες πρὸς τὸ οὗρος, τὸν 1 μῶλον καλεόμενον' 
3 8 ε A ’ 9 / 9 A 4 9 ἐνθεῦτεν δὲ ὑπὸ νύκτα Gma\AGoooYTO ἐπὶ τας νέας. 

Καὶ Zapdis μὲν ἐνεπρήσθησαν, ἐν de αὐτῇσι καὶ 
e 8 9 , nn , A , ε 

ἐρὸν ἐπιχωρίης θεοῦ Κυβήβης τὸ σκηπτόµενοι οἱ 
ἵ ο Πέρσαι, ὕστερον ἀντενεπίμπρασαν τὰ ἐν Ἕλλλησι 

30 ipa. (Β. ν. 100-102.) 

Anger of Darius against the Athenians. 

ΙΧ. § 2. 
Poo a , e 9 , , ἨἩασιλέ de Δαρεῳ as ἐξηγγέλθη Σάρδις 

ἁλούσας ἐμπεπρῆσθαι ὑπό Te Αθηναίων καὶ Ἰώνων, 
4 Oe ς , , A α ‘ 

τον de Μήγεμόνα γενέσθαι τῆς συλλογῆς, τον 
2 aA 

Μιλήσιον ᾿Αρισταγόρην, πρῶτα μὲν λέγεται αὐτὸν, 
ϱ 3 ’ “~ η) [ή 9027 , κά 

6 ὡς ἐπύθετο ταῦτα, ᾿]ώνων οὐδένα λόγον ποιησάµενον, 
Φ 907 ς e / 9 oh 9 εὖ εἰδότα ws οὗτοί ye οὐ καταπροϊΐξονται ἆπο- 

στάντες, εἴρεσθαι οἵτινες elev οἱ ᾿Αθηναῖοι. μετὰ δὲ, 

πυθόµενον, αἰτῆσαι τὸ τόξον, λαβόντα de καὶ 

ἐπιθέντα ὁϊστὸν, ἄνω ἐς τὸν οὐρανὸν ἀπεῖναι, καὶ 
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, pe a ο 

µιν és τὸν Πέρα βάλλοντα εἰπεν “*Q Zev, το 
4 

ἐκγενέσθαι µοι Αθηναίους τίσασθαι. εἵπαντα δὲ 
a , ey ~ , a : 

ταῦτα, προστάξαι ἑνὶ τῶν θεραπόντων, δείπνου 
/ 9 A 9 4 ε 8 9 a ες Δ , προκειµένου αὐτῷ, ἐς τρὶς ἑκαστοτε εἰπεῖν' έ- 

σποτα, µέμνεο τῶν ᾿Αθηναίων. (Β. v. 105.) 

But the Athenians, discouraged by a defeat, had already 
retired, leaving the brunt of the war to the Ionians, who 

soon found themselves abandoned by Aristagoras as well. 
At length, betrayed by the Samians, they were defeated © 
in a battle at sea, which decided the issue of the war 

against them. Artaphernes pressed them hard on every 
side; Miletus fell; and the Greek cities submitted once 

more to the Persian yoke. 
The pacification of Ionia failed to satisfy Darius. The 

intervention of the Athenians in the affairs of Asia seemed 
to furnish him with a pretext for declaring war on Europe. 
He entrusts his son-in-law Mardonius with an army for 

the subjugation of Greece. But the army suffered heavy 
loss in crossing Thrace, and the fleet was almost wholly 
wrecked off the stormy headland of Mount Athos. A new 
army and a new fleet were despatched at once under 

Datis and Artaphernes. Under the guidance of the traitor 
Hippias, the Persian forces land on Attica and advance 
as far as Marathon. At the approach of danger the 
Athenians sought the help of the Spartans; but the aid 
was not forthcoming. Accordingly, on the day of battle, 
the troops of Athens, numbering 10,000 men, and 1000 

from Plataea, stood face to face with the 110,000 men of 
Persia. 

The ten Athenian generals were not of one mind. 
Miltiades, Aristides, and Themistocles were ready to risk 
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a battle: the decision was to be referred to the polemarch 
Callimachus ; and Miltiades sought an interview with him, 
and addressed him thus :— 

IX. § 3. 

ἔ Ἐν cot νῦν, Καλλίμαχε, ἔστι Ἡ καταδουλῶσαι 

᾿Ἀθήνας, , ἐλευθέρας ποιήσαντα, μνηµόσυνα λιπέ- 

σθαι és τὸν ἅπαντα ἀνθρώπων βίον, ofa οὐδὲ 

Αρμόδιός τε καὶ ᾿Αριστογείτων λείπουσι. νῦν γὰρ 
6 δὴ, ἐξ οὗ ἐγένοντο ᾿Αθηναῖοι, ἐς κίνδυνον ἥκουσι 

µέγιστον. καὶ hv μέν γε ὑποκύψωσι τοῖσι ἸΜήδοισι, 
4 a 

dédoxrat τὰ πείσονται παραδεδομένοι Ἱππίη, ἂν δὲ 

περιγένηται αὕτη ἡ πόλις, οἵη TE ἐστι πρώτη τῶν 
- - , 

Ἑλλληνίδων πολίων γενέσθαι. Kas ὧν δὴ ταῦτα ota 

10 Te ἐστι yeverOal, καὶ Kos ἐς σέ τι τούτων ἀνήκει 
“~ , 4 ~ ~ 

τῶν πρηγµάτων TO KUpos ἔχειν, νῦν ἔρχομαι φράσων. 
ἡμέων τῶν στρατηγῶν, ἐόντων δέκα, δίχα γίνονται 

ε A ~ 4 , / ο. A ai yv@par τῶν µεν κελευόντων συµβαλέειν, τῶν dé, 

ov συµβαλέειν. ἣν μέν νυν pn συµβάλωμεν, ἔλπομαί 

Ig τινα στᾶσιν μεγάλην ἐμπεσοῦσαν διασείσειν τὰ 
9 

Αθηναίων φρονήματα, ὥστε µηδίσαι. ἣν δὲ συµ- 

βάλωμεν, πρίν τι καὶ σαθρὸν ᾿Αθηναίων µετεξε- 
9 a “A \ ϕ / φ @ 

τέροισι ἐγγενέσθαι, θεῶν τὰ loa νεµόντων, οἷοί τε 
9 4 , θ a” B λη Τ “ Φ ιό 

εἶμὲν περιγενέσθαι τῇ συμβολῇ. αὔτα wv παντα 
“ 4 

2ο ἐς σὲ νῦν τείνει, καὶ ἐκ GEO ἤρτηται. Iv yap σὺ 

γνώµη τῇ Eun προσθῇ, ἔστι τοι πατρίς Te ἐλευθέρη, 
“ [ο , 

καὶ πόλις πρώτη τῶν ἐν τῇ Ἑλλλαδι ἣν δὲ τήν 

τῶν ἀποσπευδόντων τὴν συμβολήν EXn, ὑπάρξει τοι 
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τῶν eyo κατέλεζα ἀγαθῶν τὰ ἐναντία. Tavra 

λόγων ὁ Μιλτιάδης, προσκτάται τὸν Καλλίμαχον. 
προσγενοµένης δὲ τοῦ πολεμάρχου τῆς γνώμης, 
9 , , 4 4 « 4 

ἐκεκύρωτο συμβάλλει. Mera δὲ, οἱ orparnyot, 
“ e , ι , φ ε P 9 A 

τῶν ἡ γνώµη ἔφερε συμβάλλει», ὡς ἑκάστου αὐτῶν 
> =P oh ~ ο , [ / ἐγίνετο πρυτανηϊη τῆς ἡμέρης, Μιλτιάδη παρεδί- 

docay: ὁ δὲ, δεκόµενος 1». ov τί κω συμβολὴν ἐποιέετο, 

πρίν ye δῇ αὐτοῦ πρυτανήΐη ἐγένετο. 
. (B. vi. 109.) 

Athenian order of battle. 

IX. § 4 
Ὡς dé ἐς ἐκεῖνον περιῇλθε, ἐνθαῦτα dn ἐτάσσοντο 

ὧδε ᾿ Αθηναῖοι ws συµβαλέοντε. τοῦ μὲν δεξιοῦ 
4 

κέρεος2ὺ ἡγόετο ὁ πολέμαρχος Μαλλίμαχος ὁ γὰρ 

νόμος τότε εἶχε οὕτω τοῖσι ᾿Αθηναίοισι, τὸν 
/ 4 / 4 / e 2 4 ,) πολέμαρχον ἔχειν κέρας τὸ δεξζιόν. ἡγεομένου δὲ 

, 9 ’ ο 9 ’ e A 9 , 

τούτου, ἐξεδέκοντο ὡς ἀριθμέοντο αἱ φυλαὶ, ἐχόμεναι 
9 / a 4 9 , κ A 

ἀλληλέων' τελευταῖοι δὲ ἐτάσσοντο, έχοντες TO 
9 , a J 9 A ‘ , , 

εὐώνυμον κερας, λαταιξες. πο ταύτης ‘yap 
“~ , , 3 / 9 , 4 

σφι ris μάχης, θυσίας ᾿Αθηναίων ἀναγόντων καὶ 

πανηγύριας τὰς ἐν τῇῆσι πεντετηρίσι αγινοµένας, 

κατεύχεται ὁ κήρυξ ὁ ᾿Αθηναῖος “dua τε ᾿Αθη- 

ναίοισι, λέγων, γίνεσθαι τὰ ἀγαθὰ καὶ Ἡλαταιεῦσι.᾽ 

Τότε δὲ, τασσοµένων τῶν Αθηναίων ἐν Te 

Μαραθῶνι, ἐγίνετο τοιόνδε τι. τὸ στρατόπεδον 
9 ’ οἱ “ / A A 9 “ 

ἐξισούμενον τῷ Μηδικῷ στρατοπέδῳ, τὸ μὲν αὐτοῦ 
/ »/ 9 4 , 99 A 4 

µέσον ἐγίνετο ἐπὶ ragtas ὀλίγας, καὶ ταύτῃ ἣν 

30 

5 
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9 o 8 A 4 δὲ / e [ο 

ασθενέστατον το στρατόπεδον' ΤΟ 0€ κἐρας εκα- 

τερον ἔρρωτο πλἠθεϊ. (B. vi. rrr.) 

Rout of the Persians. 

ΙΧ. § 5. 
, , 

Ὡς δέ σφι διετέτακτο, καὶ τὰ σφάγια ἐγίνετο 
: ~ a ld 

καλὰ, ἐνθαῦτα ὡς ἀπείθησαν οἱ ᾿Αθηναῖοι, dpoue 
/ 

ἴεντο ἐς τοὺς βαρβάρους. ἦσαν δὲ στάδιοι οὐκ 
~ ‘ ’ 2 0A a 2? , ε 3 
ἑλάσσονες τὸ µεταίχµιον αὐτῶν Ἡ ὀκτῶ. Ol. dE 

/ 

5 Π]έρσαι, ὀρέοντες δρόµῳ ἐπιόντας, παρεσκευάζοντο 

ὡς δεξόµενοι' µανίην τε τοῖσι ᾿Αθηναίοισι ἐπέφερον 

καὶ πάγχυ ὀλεθρίην, ὁρέοντες αὐτοὺς ἐόντας ὀλίγους, 

καὶ τούτους dpome ἐπειγομένους, οὔτε ἵππου ὑπαρ- 
ο i « 

χούσης σφι, οὔτε τοξευμάτων. ταῦτα μέν νυν οἱ 

10 βάρβαροι κατείκαζον. ᾿Αθηναῖοι δὲ, ἐπεί τε ἀθρόοι 
‘4 - , 9 , 9 ) 

προσέµιξαν τοῖσι βαρβαροισι, ἐμαχοντο ἀξίως 

λόγου. πρῶτοι μὲν γὰρ Ἑλλήνων πάντων, τῶν 

ἡμεῖς ἴδμεν, ὁρόμῳ ἐς πολεµίους ἐχρήσαντο, πρῶτοι 
δὲ > - 9 ~ oo M AY 4 ε 4 a 
€ ανέσχοντο ἐσθῆτα tre Myodixny ὀρέοντες, καὶ τους 

15 ἄνδρας ταύτην ἐσθημένους' τέως de ἦν τοῖσι Ἕλλησι 

καὶ τὸ οὕνομα τὸ Μήδων φόβος ἀκοῦσαι. Mayo- 

µένων δὲ ἐν τῷ ἸΜαραθῶνι, χρόνος ἐγίνετο πολλός. 

καὶ τὸ μὲν µέσον τοῦ στρατοπέδου ἐνίκεον οἱ Bap- 
. ~ II / > 4 4 > , 9 / 8a. βαροι, τῇ Ἱ]έρσαι τε αὐτοὶ καὶ Daxat ἐτεταχατο 

4 ~ 4 4 9 ~P ’ ε a 4 ϱ 

20 κατὰ τοῦτο μεν 07 ἐνίκεόν οἱ βάρβαροι, καὶ ῥήξζαντες, 

ἐδίωκον ἐς τὴν µεσόγαιαν' τὸ δὲ κέρας ἑκάτερον 

ἐνίκεον ᾿ Αθηναῖοί τε καὶ Πλαταιέες. νικέοντες δὲ, 
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Q A , - , # 

TO µεν τετραμμµένον τῶν βαρβαρων Φεύγειν cwv: 
- “ a τοῖσι de τὸ µέσον ῥήξασι αὐτῶν, συναγαγόντες TA” 

2b 2 ϕ > ?- 8 9 / 9 Αθ a 
xépea?® αμφότερα, ἐμάχοντο, καὶ ἐνίκεον ηναῖοι. 25 

Φεύγουσι δὲ τοῖσι Ἡέρσησι εἴποντο κόπτοντες, ἐς ὃ 
3 4 A , 9 0 α “ 4 ἐπι τὴν θαλασσαν ἀπικόμενοι, πὂρ τε αἴτεον, καὶ 

ἐπελαμβάνοντο τῶν νεῶν. 
Καὶ a ο. ’ , a ’ e ’ 

αἱ τοῦτο fev, ἐν τούτῳ τῷ TOV O πολε- 

µαρχος Ἰαλλίμαχος διαφθείρεται, avnp γενόμενος 30 
9 Π 9 A S ” A A > ¢ ε 
αγαθός ἀπο ὃ ἔθανε τῶν στρατηγῶν Φτησίλεως ὁ 

Ορασύλεω: τοῦτο δὲ, Ῥυναίγειρος ὁ Εὐφορίωνος 

ἐνθαῦτα, ἐπιλαβόμενος τῶν ἀφλάστων ynos, τὴν 
αἱ 3 A , ee , a) 4 ro 

Xeipa awoxowels πελεκεῖ, πιπτει τοῦτο δὲ, ἄλλοι 

Αθηναίων πολλοί τε καὶ ὀνομαστοί. Ἑπτὰ μὲν 35 

δη τῶν νεῶν ἐπεκράτησαν τρόπῳ τοιούτφ ᾿ Αθηναῖοι. 
a 4 n ε , 9 , 

thot δὲ λοιπῇῃσι of βάρβαροι ἐξανακρουσάμενοι, 

περιέπλωον Σούνιον, βουλόμενοι φθῄηναι τοὺς ᾿ΑἈθη- 
, 9 4 9 A ιά 9 # , » 9 

ναίους ἀπικόμενοι ἐς TO ἄστυ. aitin de ἔσχε ἐν 

᾿Αθηναίοισι ἐξ )Αλκμαιωνιδέων μηχανῆς αὐτοὺς 40 

ταῦτα ἐπινοηθῆναι' τούτους γὰρ συνθεµένους τοῖσι 

Ἱ]έρσησι ἀναδέξαι 3 ἀσπίδα, ἐοῦσι ἤδη ἐν τῆσι 

νηυσί. Οὗτοι μὲν dy περιέπλωον Φούνιον. ᾿Αθη- 

“ yaiot de ὡς ποδῶν εἶχον τάχιστα ἐβώθεον ἐς τὸ 
ιά A »” / 9 / 4 A 4 

ἄστυ, καὶ ἔφθησαν τε ἀπικόμενοι πρὶν ἆ τους 45 
σ 

βαρβάρους ἤκειν, καὶ ἐστρατοπεδεύσαντο ἀπιγμένοι 

ἐξ Ἡρακλήϊῖου τοῦ ἐν Μαραθῶνι ἐν ἄλλῳ Ἡρακληίῳ 
” » K , oe e 4 , ~ a τῷ ἐν Kuvocapyei. of δὲ βάρβαροι τῇσι νηυσὶ 

ϱ , , “ 4 > 9 Doo 

ὑπεραιωρηθέντες Φαλήρου, τοῦτο yap ἦν ἐπινήϊον 

FOURTH GREEK READER. MM 
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‘4 “~ 9 ε 4 / 9 , 
so τότε τῶν ᾿ Αθηναίων, ὑπὲρ τούτου ἀνακωχεύσαντες 

4 A 9 4 > 9 4 9 A / "E 
τας νας, απέπλωον Οπισω ες την olny. ν 

’ ”- 9 “A / 9 , - 

_ ταύτῃ τῇ ἐν Μαραθῶνι μάχη ἀπέθανον τῶν Bap- 

βάρων κατὰ ἑξακισχιλίους καὶ τετρακοσίους ἄνδρας" 

Αθηναίων δὲ, ἑκατὸν ἐννενήκοντα καὶ δύο. ἔπεσον 

55 μὲν ἀμφοτέρων τοσούτοι. 
(8. vi. 1412-117.) 

X. THERMOPYLAE. 

Xerxes inherited the ambition and the enmities of his 
father Darius. An army consisting of two millions of 
men from the forty-six nations under the Persian king 
was concentrated on the plains of Cappadocia. The 
promontory of Athos was cut across by a ship-canal; the 
Hellespont spanned by a bridge of boats, over which the 
troops kept marching without intermission for seven days 
and seven nights. The king sat on a marble throne and saw 
with swelling pride this mighty armament, but he could 
not restrain his tears when he thought that within a few 

years every man of that mighty host would have passed 
away. 

Démaratus, the exiled king of Sparta, was in the train 
of Xerxes, who called him to his side, and questioned 
him upon the chance of resistance being offered to this 
army. 

Χ. §1 
cA , ~ ’ “OU 9 4 / θ 4 ἡµάρητε, νῦν µοί σε ἠδύ τι ἐστὶ ἐπείρεσθαι τὰ 

/ 4) , a 

θέλω. σὺ εἷς Έλλην τε καὶ, ws ἐγω πυνθανοµαι σεῦ 
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τε καὶ τῶν ἄλλων "Ἑλλήνων τῶν ἐμοὶ ἐς λόγους 
3 4 Ν 0 é V9 9 ἀπικομένων, πόλιος oT’ ἐλαχίστης, οὔτ᾽ ἀσθενε- 

στάτηςο, νῦν ὧν µοι τόδε φράσον, εἰ Ἕλληνες 

ὑπομενέουσιθὺ χείρας ἐμοὶ ἀνταφιρόμενοι, ov γὰρ, 

ὡς ἐγὼ δοκέω, ovd εἰ πάντες Ἕλληνες καὶ οἱ λοιποὶ 
« 4 ε / > 4 4 / 

ot προς ἑσπέρης οἰκέοντες ἂνθρωποι συλλεχθείησαν, 

οὐκ ἀξιόμαχοί εἶσι ἐμὲ ἐπιόντα ὑπομεῖναι, Ly ἐόντες 
# 9 Γι 9 A 9 4 ~ e ad 

ἄρθμιοι. ἐθέλω μέντοι καὶ τὸ ἀπὸ σεῦ, ὁκοῖόν τι 

λέγεις περὶ αὐτῶν, πυθέσθα. ‘O μὲν ταῦτα 
εἰρώτα. 6 δὲ ὑπολαβών ἔφη: “ Βασιλεῦ, κότερα 

ἀληθηθῃ χρήσοµαι πρὸς σε, ἡ Hdovn;” “O δέ µιν 

GAnOnin χρήσασθαι ἐκέλευε, has οὐδέν οἱ ἀηδέστερον 
4 a 4 ἔσεσθαι ἢ πρότερον ἦν. | (B. vii. τοι.) 

Answer of Démaratus. 

Χ. δα. 
Ὡς dé ταῦτα ἤκουσε Δημάρητος, ἔλεγε τάδε" 

“Βασιλεῦ, ἐπειδὴ ἀληθηίῃ χρήσασθαι πάντως µε 
, - ’ 8 4 / εκ 

κελευεις, TavTa λέγοντα τα µη ψευδόµενός τις 

ὕστερον ὑπὸ σεῦ ἁλώσεται. τῇ Ἑλλλαδι πενίη μὲν 
90 , , 9 9 4 ντο , 9 

αἴεί κοτε σύντροφός ἐστι apern δὲ ἕπακτός ἐστι, 

ἀπό τε σοφίης κατεργασµένη καὶ νόµου ἰσχυροῦ: τῇ 

διαχρεωµένη ἡ Ἑλλὰς, τήν τε πενίην ἀπαμύνεται 
4 ὃ , 9 ϱ / , "E 

καὶ THY OerrocUvyV. αἰνέω µέν νυν πάντας “EXXAnvas 

τοὺς περὶ κείνους τοὺς Δωρικοὺς χώρους οἰκημένους" 
» δὲ , 9 4 , , A 

έρχομαι de λέζων οὐ περὶ παντων τούσδε τοὺς 

λόγους, ἀλλὰ περὶ Λακεδαιμονίων µούνων πρῶτα 

Ν 2 

ο 

1Ο 

15 
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μὲν, ὅτι οὐκ ἔστι ὅκως Kore σοὺς δέξονται λόγους 

δουλοσύνην φέροντας τῇ Ἑλλάδι' αὖτις δὲ, ὧς 

ἀντιώσονταί τοι és µάχην, καὶ ἦν οἱ ἄλλοι Ἕλληνες 

15 πάντες τὰ σὰ φρονέωσι. ἀριθμοῦ δὲ πέρι, un πύθη 
Soot τινὲς ἐόντες ταῦτα ποιέειν οἷοί TE εἶσι. HY τε 

γὰρ τύχωσι ἐξεστρατευμένοι χίλιοι, οὗτοι µαχή- 

σονταί τοι, ἵν re ἑλάσσονεν τούτων, ἤν τε καὶ 

πλεῦνες.᾽ (B. vii. το.) 

When the Greek states who refused homage to the 
Persian king held their council of war at the Isthmus 

of Corinth, Leonidas, King of Sparta, was chosen gene- 
ralissimo, and marched with 5000 men into Thessaly to 
guard the pass of Thermopylae, the key of Greece. 
Meanwhile the Greek fleet under Eurybiades lay off the 
island of Euboea. 

Xerxes arrived with his army at the entrance of the 

defile, where he finds Leonidas and his troops awaiting 
him. 

The troops engage. 

X. § 8. 
Téocepas?> μὲν dy παρεξῆκε ἡμέρας ὁ Hepens, 

ἐλπίζων aie σφεας ἀποδρήσεσθαι. πέµπτῃ de, 

ὡς οὐκ ἀπαλλάσσοντο, ἀλλά οἱ ἐφαίνοντο ἀναιδείῃ 
4 9 g , / ιά 9 3 

τε καὶ ἀβουλίῃ διαχρεώμενοι µένειν πέμπει ἐπ 

6 αὐτοὺς Μήδους τε καὶ Ἡισσίους θυμωθεὶς, ἐντειλά- 
4 a #¥ > σσ 4 e “A 

µενός σφεας ζωγρήσαντας ἄγειν ἐς ὄψιν τὴν ἑωυτοῦ. 

Ὡς ὃ ἐπέπεσον Φερόμενοι ἐ τοὺς Ἓλλληνας οἱ 

Mido, ἔπιπτον πολλοί. ἄλλοι ὃ ἐπεσήϊσαν, καὶ 

οὐκ ἀπήλαυνον, καἰπερ µεγάλως προσπταίοντθς. 
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ἆλλον ὃ ἐποίευν παντί Tew, καὶ οὐκ ἥκιστα αὐτῷ 

βασιλέι, ὅτι πολλοὶ μὲν ἄνθρωποι εἶεν, ὀλίγοι δὲ 

ἄνδρες, ἐγίνετο δὲ ἡ συμβολὴ δὲ ἡμέρη.. "Ere! τε 

dé of Μῆδοι τρηχέως περιείποντο, ἐνθαῦτα οὗτοι μὲν 

ὑπεξήϊσαν, οἱ δὲ Π]έρσαι ἐκδεξάμενοι ἐπήΐσαν, τοὺς °° 

άθανατους ἐκάλεε βασιλεὺς, τῶν Foye “Yodpuns: 

ws 0% οὗτοί ye εὐπετέως κατεργασόµενοι. ‘Qs δὲ 
καὶ οὗτοι συνέµισγον τοῖσι Ἕλλησι, οὐδὲν πλέον 

ἐφέροντο τῆς orpariis τῆς Μηδικῆς, ἀλλὰ τὰ 

atra: Gre ἐν στεινοπόρῳ τε χώρῳ μαχόμενοι, καὶ 

δόρασι βραχυτέροισι χρεώμενοι ἥπερ οἱ Ἕλλληνες, 

καὶ OUK ἔχοντες πλήθεϊ χρήσασθαι. Λακεδαιμόνιοι 

δὲ ἐμάχοντο ἀξίως λόγου, ἄλλα τε ἀποδεικνύμενοι, 

ἐν οὐκ ἐπισταμένοισι µάχεσθαι ἐξεπιστάμενοι, καὶ 

ὅκως ἐντρέψειαν τὰ νῶτα, ἀλέες φεύγεσκον ὀῆθεν' 
ot δὲ βάρβαροι ὁρέοντες φεύγοντας, βοῇ το καὶ 

το 

15 

20 

25 
id οο a 

marayp exyicavy of ὃ av, καταλαμβανόμενοι, . 
1 / 9 [η aA , 

ὑπέστρεφον ἀντίοι εἶναι τοῖσι βαρβαροισι µετα- 

στρεφόµενοι δὲ, κατέβαλλον πλήθες ἀναριθμήτους 

τῶν Περσέων. ἔπιπτον δὲ καὶ αὐτῶν τῶν ΦΖπαρτιη- 
τέων ἐνθαῦτα ὀλίγοι. ᾿Ἠπεὶ de οὐδὲν ἐδυνέατοῦν 

a e ρ 9 4 [ή 4 παραλαβεῖν οἱ Ἠέρσαι τῆς ἐσόδου πειρεώµενοι, καὶ 
. + 4 ’ ’ > + 

KATA τέλεα KAL παντοίως προσβαλλοντες, απήλαυνον 

ὀπίσω. Ἐν ταύτησι τῇσι προσόδοισι τῆς μάχης 

λέγεται βασιλέα, θηεύµενον, τρὶς ἀναδραμεῖν ἐκ τοῦ 
/ ο. A a ” / 4 ο) 

θρόνου, δείσαντα περὶ τῇ στρατιῃ. τότε μὲν οὕτω 
- ? [ο 4 

gyevicavro. Ty ὃ ὑστεραί οἱ βάρβαροι ovdev 

30 

35 
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ο y @ ; ‘oe 

-Guevov ἀέθλεον. ate γὰρ. ὀλίγων ἐόντων, ἐλπί- 
σαντές σφεας κατατετρωµατίσθαι τε καὶ οὐκ οἵους 

τε ἔσεσθαι ἔτι χεῖρας ἀνταείρασθαι, συνέβαλλον. 

4ο οἱ δὲ Ἕλληνες κατὰ Takis τε καὶ κατὰ ἔθνεα κεκοσ- 

µηµένοι ἧσαν, καὶ ἐν μέρεϊ ἕκαστοι ἐμάχοντο, πλὴν 

Φωκέων. οὗτοι δὲ ἐς τὸ οὖρος ἐτάχθησαν, φυλάξον- 
4 9 / ϱ A 9a σα 9 / 

τες την ἀτραπὀΝν. (ὃς δὲ οὐδὲν εὑρισκον αλλοιότερο» 
ε A ο) , > 9 , 

οἱ Πέρσαι Ἡ τῇ προτεραίῃ ἐνώρεον, ἀπήλαυνον. 
(B. vii. 210-2142.) 

But Ephialtes the Thessalian pointed out a mountain 
path by which the Greeks might be taken in the rear, 

Χ. §4 | 
᾿Απορέοντος δὲ βασιλέος ὅ τι χρήσεται τῷ παρε- 

όντι πρήγµατι, ᾿Ἠπιάλτης 6 Ἀρυδήμου, ἀνῆρ 

Μηλιεὺς, ἦλθέ οἱ ἐς λόγους, ὡς µέγα τι παρὰ 
’ / 4 ιό a A ° 9 ‘ a 

βασιλέος δοκέων οἴσεσθαι. ἔφρασέ τε τὴν ἀτραπὸν 
4 8 “A ww / 9 lA a 

5 την διὰ τοῦ οὕρεος φέρουσαν ἐς Θερμοπύλας, .καὶ 

διέφθειρε τοὺς ταύτη ὑπομείναντας Ἑλλήνων. 

Ξέρξης δὲ, ἐπεί οἱ ἤρεσε τὰ ὑπέσχετο ὁ Ἐπιάλ- 
, | 

της κατεργάσεσθαι, αὐτίκα περιχαρὴς γενόμενος 
¥ ὙὝνδὸ , 4 ο 9 , γδ / ἔπεμπε ἄρνεα, καὶ τῶν ἐστρατήγεε άρνης. 
ϱ / 88 δὲ a , e 4 9 ~ , ὃ 

10 ὠρμέατοῦ" de περὶ λύχνων ἀφὰς ἐκ τοῦ στρατοπέδου. 
Ἠ δὲ 50. e 9 A A vw | 4 9 4 

χει de woe ἡ ἀτραπος αὕτη. ἂρχεται µεν απο 
~ 9 ~ a “~ 4 “a , εν, 

τοῦ ᾿Ασωποῦ ποταμοῦ τοῦ διὰ τῆς διασφάγος ῥέον- 

τος οὕνομα δὲ τῷ οὔρε τούτῳ καὶ τῇ ἀτραπῴ 
9 A a 9 A / ϱ δι ο) Α , 6 

τώυτὸ Keira, Ανόπαια. τείνει de ἡ ᾿Ανόπαια αὕτη 
8 ο a Vv , 4 , 9 A 4 

15 κατὰ ῥάχιν τοῦ οὕρεος, λήγει δὲ κατά τε .᾿Αλπηνὸν 
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ή 9 a , - 0 4 ὃν 

πόλιν, πρώτην ἐοῦσαν τῶν Λοκρίδων πρὸς τῶν 

ἩΜμλιέων, τῇ καὶ τὸ στειότατὀν ἐστι. Kara 
ταύτην on τὴν ἀτραπὸν καὶ οὕτω ἔχουσαν οἱ 

Ἡέρσαι, τὸν ᾿Ασωπὸν διαβάντε, ἐπορεύοντο 

πᾶσαν τὴν νύκτα, ἐν δεξιῇ μὲν ἔχοντες οὔρεα τὰ 20 
Οταίων, ἐν ἀριστερῇ δὲ τὰ Τρηχινίων. jos τε διέ- 

φαινε, καὶ ἐγένοντο ἐπ ἀκρωτηρίφ τοῦ οὕὔρεος. 

Kara de τοῦτο τοῦ οὕρεος ἐφύλασσον, ὡς καὶ 

πρόὀτερόν µοι δεδήλωται, Φωκέων χίλιοι ὁπλῖται, 
ε P= , 4 ρ , 4 - Oo 

ῥυόμενοί τε την σφετέρην χώρην καὶ Φρουρέοντες 25 
4 9 , e 4 9 0 9 4 9 , 

την ἀτραπὀν. ἡ μεν γαρ κατω ἐσβολὴ εφυλασσετο 

ὑπὸ τῶν εἴρηται. τὴν δὲ διὰ τοῦ οὕρεος ἀτραπὸν 

ἐθελονταὶ Φωκέες ὑποδεξάμενοι Λεωνίδη ἐφύλασσον. 
a : 

“Euabov dé σφεας of Φωκέε ὧδε avaBeByxdras: 

ἀναβαίνοντες yap ἐλάνθανον οἱ Πέρσαι, τὸ ovpos 39 
ο) 94 “~ » °° Φ A 4 / 4 

πᾶν ἐὸν ὁρυῶν ἐπίπλεον' ἦν μὲν On νηνεµίη, ψόφου 

de γινομένου πολλοῦ, ὡς οἶκὸς ἦν, φύλλων ὑποκε- 
, e 4 a 4 9 , w ε / 

χυµένων ὑπὸ τοῖσι ποσὶ, ava τε ἕδραμον οἱ Φωκέες, 

καὶ édwro τὰ Sarda: καὶ αὐτίκα of βάρβαροι 

παρῆσαν. ὡς δὲ εἶδον ἄνδρας ἐνδυομένους ὅπλα, 35 
3 ” 9 , , 4 902 

ἐν θώματι ἐγένοντο' ἐλπόμενοι γὰρ ovdev σφι 
, θ 3 ’ 9 , ~ Ἡ θ “a φανήσεσθαι ἀντίζοον, ἐνεκύρησαν στρατφ. Ἐνθαῦτα 

Ὑὑδάρνης καταρρωδήσας uy οἱ Φωκέες Ewor Λακε- 

δαιμόνιοι, εἴρετο τὸν ᾿Επιάλτεα ποδαπὸς ein ὁ 
, / 4 9 / ὸ 4 4 

στρατός πυθόµενος δὲ ἀτρεκέως, διέτασσε τοὺς 40 

ΠἩέρσας ὡς ἐς κάχην. οἱ δὲ Φωκέες, ws ἐβαλλοντο 

τοῖσι τοξεύµασι πολλοῖσέ τε καὶ πυκνοῖσι, οἴχοντο 
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φεύγοντες ἐπὶ τοῦ ovpeos τὸν κόρυµβον, ἐπιστάμενοὲ 
e 9 4 4 e / a) 9 4 4 , 0 8a 

ὡς ἐπὶ σφέας ὠὡρμήθησαν apxny, καὶ παρεσκευαδατο 

46 ὡς ἀπολεόμενοι δ. οὗτοι μὲν δὴ ταῦτα ἐφρόνεον" 

of de ἀμφὶ Ἐπιάλτεα καὶ 'Ὑδάρνεα Πέρσαι Φωκέων 
‘ 907 ’ ’ a e gt , 34 ὁ μὲν οὐδένα λόγον ἐποιεῦντο, οἱ de κατέβαινον τὸ οὖρος 

a st ee 

κατα τᾶχος. (B. vii. 213-218.) 

Leonidas dismisses his allies, and prepares to hold the 
ground with 300 Spartans. 

Χ. § δ. 

Τοΐῖσι δὲ ἐν Θερμοπύλησι ἐοῦσι Ἑλλήνων, πρῶ- 
4 ϱ ρ , 9 4 9 4 ε a 

τον μὲν ὁ µάντις Νξεγιστίης, ἐσιδὼν ἐς Ta! ipa, 

ἔφρασε τὸν μέλλοντα ἔσεσθαι ἅμα ἠοῖ σφι θάνατον: 

ἐπὶ δὲ καὶ αὐτόμολοι ἤϊσαν οἱ ἐξαγγείλαντες τῶν 
o 4 “» Φ . 6” bs > ϱρ 6 ΠἹερσέων τὴν περίοδον' οὗτοι μὲν ἔτι νυκτὸς ἑσή- 

µηναν' τρίτοι δὲ οἱ ἡμεροσκόποι, καταδραµόντες 

ἀπὸ τῶν ἄκρων, ἤδη διαφαινούσης ἡμέρης, ἐνθαύτα 

ἐβουλεύοντο οἱ Ἕλλληνες, καί σφεων ἐσχίζοντο ai 

γνῶμαι. of μὲν γὰρ οὐκ Ew τὴν rakw ἐκλιπεῖν, 
ε Qt ϱ , . Qn a , < 

100i δὲ ἀντέτεινον. μετὰ de τοῦτο διακριθέντες, οἱ 

μὲν ἀπαλλάσσοντο, καὶ διασκεὀασθέντες κατὰ πόλις 
σ 9 , « 4 9 A @ / ἕκαστοι ἐτράποντο' οἱ δὲ αὐτῶν dua Λεωνίδῃ 

, 9 ~ Oo A ’ θὰ e 9 / 

µένειν αὐτοῦ παρασκευαδατο. έγεται de ὡς αὐτός 

σφεας ἀπέπεμψε Λεωνίδηε, mn ἀπόλωνται κηδό- 

15 µενος. αὐτῷ de καὶ ᾠπαρτιητέων τοῖσι παρεοῦσι 
» » 9 , 9 5 4 ῃ 9 9 - 

οὐκ ἔχειν εὐπρεπέως ἐκλιπεῖν τὴν τάξιν ἐς την ἦλθον 

φυλάξοντες ἀρχήν. Ot μέν νυν σύμμαχοι οἱ 

ἀποπεμπόμενοι οἴχοντό τε ἀπιόντες, καὶ ἐπείθοντο 
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Λεωνίδη. Oc5omeées δὲ καὶ OnBaior κατέµειναν 

μοῦνοι παρὰ Λακεδαιμονίοισι. τούτων de, Οηβαῖοι 

μὲν ἀέκοντες ἔμενον, καὶ οὐ βουλόμενοι' κατεῖχε yap 
, 9 e ρ / , 

σφεας Λεωνίδης, ἐν ὁμήρων λόγῳ ποιεύµενος' Όεσ- 

πιέες δὲ, ἑκόντες μάλιστα" of οὐκ ἔφασαν ἀπολι- 

πόντες Λεωνίδην καὶ τοὺς μετ᾽ αὐτοῦ ἀπαλλάζεσθαι, 

ἀλλὰ καταμείναντες συναπέθανον. ἀστρατήγοε δὲ 

αὐτῶν Δημόφιλος Διαδρόμεω. (B. vii. 41 ϱ--2 34.) 

Death of Leonidas and his companions. 

Χ. §6. 
Ἐάρξης, δὲ, ἐπεὶ ἡλίου avareiAavros σπονδᾶς 

ἐποιήσατο, ἐπισχὼν χρόνον, ἐς ἀγορῆς κου μάλιστα 

πληθώρην πρόσοδον ἐποιέετο" καὶ γὰρ ἐπέσταλτο 

ἐξ Ἠπιάλτεω οὕτω. ἀπὸ γὰρ τοῦ οὕρεος ἡ κατά- 
βασις συντοµωτέρη τέ ἐστι, καὶ βραχύτερος ὁ 

χῶρος πολλὸν, Hep ἡ Tepiodds Te καὶ ἀνάβασις. 

Of τε dy βάρβαροι οἱ audi Eéptea προσήϊΐσαν' 
καὶ οἱ ἀμφὶ Λεωνίδην Ἕλληνες, ὡς τὴν ἐπὶ θανάτῳ 

ἔξοδον ποιεύµενοι, ἤδη πολλῷ μᾶλλον ἡ κατ’ ἀρχὰς 

ἐπεξήΐσαν ἐς τὸ εὐρύτερον τοῦ αὐχένος. {TO μὲν γὰρ 

ἔρυμα τοῦ τείχεος ἐφυλάσσετο, οἱ δὲ ἀνὰ τὰς 

προτέρας ἡμέρας ὑπεξιάντε ἐς τὰ στεινόπορα 

ἐμάχοντο. Τότε dn, συμμίσγοντες tw τῶν στει- 

νῶν ο, ἔπιπτον πλήθε πολλοὶ τῶν βαρβάρων. 

ὄπισθε γὰρ οἱ ἡγεμόνε τῶν ' τελέων, ἔχοντει 

µάστιγας, ἐρράπιζον πάντα ἄνδρα, αἰεὶ ἐς τὸ πρόσω 
15 
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9 , 4 4 4 ο 4 9 “« φ 

ἐποτρύνοντες. πολλοί μὲν δη ἐσέπιπτον αὐτῶν ἐς 
, “A w# 

τὴν Oadaccay, καὶ διεφθείροντο" πολλφ ὃ ἔτι 
A a 

πλεῦνες κατεπατέοντο Coot ὑπ adrAnAwv ἦν de 
, 9 a - 9 , @ AQ 9 ιά 

20 λόγος οὐδεὶς τοῦ ἀπολλυμένου. ἅτε γὰρ ἐπιστά- 
4 ~ 

µενοι τὸν peAAOVTA σφι ἔσεσθαι θανατον ἐκ τῶν 
νο 4 9 9 26. , 1009 ε, @ περιϊόντων TO οὗρος, amredeikvuvTo!°* ῥώμης ὅσον 

Ά 

εἶχον µέγιστον ἐς τοὺς βαρβάρους, παραχρεώµενοέ 

τε καὶ ἀτέοντες. καὶ Λεωνίδης τε ἐν τούτῳ τῷ πόνῳ 

26 πίπτει, ἀνῆρ γενόμενος ἄριστος, καὶ ἕτεροι μετ) 

αὐτοῦ ὀνομαστοὶ Σπαρτιητέων, τῶν ἐγὼ ὡς ἀνδρῶν 
9 , [ή 9 ‘4 A 9 9 / ἀξίων γενοµένων ἐπυθόμην τὰ οὐνόματα: ἐπυθόμην 
δὲ 4 ο 4 “ , 4 δὲ 4 II [ή 

€ καὶ ἁπάντων τῶν τριηκοσίων. καὶ dn καὶ ἹἹερσέων 
, 9 - 4 4 4 9 , 

πίπτουσι ἐνθαῦτα ἄλλοι τε πολλοί καὶ ὀνομαστοι" 
. pt 

30 ἐν de δῇ καὶ Δαρείου δύο raides. μέρξεώ τε dn δύο 
9 4 9 - , ld e 4 ~ 

ἀδελφεοὶ ἐνθαῦτα πἰίπτουσι µαχεόµενοι ὑπὲρ τοῦ 

νεκροῦ τοῦ Λεωνίδεω, Περσέων τε καὶ Λακεδαι- 
/ 9 A 9 , 4 9 d α , 

µονίων ὠώθισμος eyevero πολλος es Ὁ τοῦτόν τε 

ἀρετῇ οἱ Ἕλληνες ὑπεζείρυσαν, καὶ ἐτρέψαντο τοὺς 
35 ἐναντίους τετράκι. Tovro δὲ συνεστήκεε µέχρι οὗ 

ε 4 3 / a e 4 , @ οἱ σὺν Ἠπιάλτη παρεγένοντο. ὡς de τούτους ἥκειν 
3 4 ed 9 ο e ο 4 a 

ἐπύθοντο ot Ἓλλληνες, ἐνθεῦτεν ETEPOLOUTO TO νεῖκος. 
| 8 4 A “~ 

& τε γὰρ τὸ στεινὸν τῆς ὁδοῦ ἀνεχώρεον orice, 
a , 4 a o 9 & 

καὶ παραµειψάµενοι τὸ τεῖχος, ἐλθόντες ἴζοντο ἐπὶ 
4 4 ” 

49 τὸν κολωνὸν πάντες ἁλέες οἱ ἄλλοι, πλὴν Θηβαίων. 
ή ο “A ὁ δὲ κολωνός ἐστι ἐν τῇ ἐσόδῳ ὅκου νῦν 6 λίθινος 

μ 4 4 ~ 

λέων ἕστηκε ἐπὶ Λεωνίδη. ἐν τούτῳ σφέας τῷ 
a “ ο , χώρῳ ἀλεξομένους µαχαίρησι, τοῖσι αὐτῶν ἐτύγ- 
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χανον ἔτι περιεοῦσαι, καὶ χερσὶ καὶ στόµασι, κατέ- 
I χωσαν of βάρβαροι βάλλοντες οἱ μὲν, ἐξ ἐναντίης 45 

ἐπισπόμενοι, καὶ TO ἔρυμα τοῦ τείχεος συγχώσαντες' 
οἱ δὲ, περιελθόντες πάντοθε περισταδόν. 

Λακεδαιμονίων δὲ καὶ Θεσπιέων τοιούτων yevo- 
, @ 4 9 | »” ’ 

µένων, ὅμως λέγεται ἀνῆρ ἄριστος γενέσθαι Ἅπαρ- 
. 4 4 

τιήτης Διηνέκης. τὸν τόδε φασὶ εἶπαι τὸ ἔπος πρὶν 50 
ἡ συμμµίξαι σφέας τοῖσι ἸΜήδοισι, πυθόµενον πρός 

“a [ή ϱ 9 4 e , 9 , 

τευ τῶν Τρηχινίων, ὡς, ἐπεὰν οἱ βάρβαροι ἀπιέωσι 
4 ’ 4 e <a a , “ 

Ta τοξεύµατα, τὸν ἥλιον ὑπὸ τοῦ πλήθεος τῶν 

ὀϊστῶν ἀποκρύπτουσι' τοσοῦτό τι πλῆθος αὐτῶν 
9 4 ' » 9 iy , 4 9 

εἶναι. τὸν δὲ, οὐκ ἐκπλαγέντα τούτοισι, εἶπαι, ἐν 55 
A “A “~ 

adoyin ποιεύµενον τὸ τῶν Mydwy πλῆθος, ὡς 
, 4 a , ἁ πάντα σφι ἀγαθὰ 6 Τρηχίνιος ξεῖνος ἀγγέλλοι, 

9 0 / ~ M , ὸ A nr e 8 α 

εἰ ἀποκρυπτόντων τῶν Midway τον ἥλιον, ὑπο σκιῇ 
Ν A 9 4 e 0 4 9 ? ey 
ἔσοιτο προς αὐτοὺς ἡ μάχη, καὶ οὐκ ev ἡλίῳ. 
T ~ 4 4 ” , 4 6 

aura µεν καὶ ἄλλα τοιουτὀτροπα ἔπεα Φασι 0 

Διηνέκεα τὸν Λακεδαιμόνιον λιπέσθαι μνηµόσννα. 
a , 9 “ 4 αἱ ιό A ΟΘαφθεῖσι dé σφι αὐτοῦ ταύτῃ τῇπερ ἔπεσον, καὶ 

” , , A 4 e 4 , 

τοῖσι πρότερον τελευτήσασι Ἡ τοὺς ὑπὸ Λεωνίδεω 
4 

ἀποπεμφθέντας οἴχεσθαι, ἐπιγέγραπται γράμματα 

λέγοντα ταδε! 65 

Μυριάσιν more τῇδε τριηκοσίαις ἐμάχοντο 

ἐκ Πελοποννάσου χιλιάδες τέτορες. 

ταῦτα μὲν δὴ τοῖσι πᾶσι ἐπιγέγραπται' τοῖσι δὲ 
.. Φπαρτιώτησι (in: 
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7° "Q civ’, ἀγγέλλειν Λακεδαιμονίοις, ὅτι τῇδε 

κείµεθα, τοῖς κείνων ῥήμασι πειθόµενοι. 

Λακεδαιμονίοισι μὲν δῇ τοῦτο" τῷ δὲ µάντι, τόδε: 

Μνῆμα τόδε κλεινοῖο Μεγιστία, dv ποτε Μῆδοι 

Σπερχειὸν ποταμὸν κτεῖναν ἀμειψάμενοι' 

15 µάντιος, ὃς τότε κῆρας ἐπερχομένας adda εἶδὼς, 

οὐκ ἔτλη Σπάρτης ἡγεμόνας προλιπεῖν. 

Οἱ μὲν δὴ περὶ Θερμοπύλας Ἕλληνες οὕτω ἡγωνί- 

σαγτο. 

(B. vii, 223-228, 234.) 



AEOLIC DIALECT. 

Wiruout attempting to solve the vexed question of the 
relation of Aeolic to the other dialects, we may at any rate 

regard it as representing, more than any other, the primi- 
tive language of Greece. The Dorians may be considered 
as originally an offshoot from the Aeolians, though soon 
Surpassing in numbers and repute their parent stock. At 
the same time it must be remembered that the character- 
istic conservatism of the Dorians often induced them to 
retain the earliest forms and flexions of words after they 
had disappeared from the Aeolic dialect. 

Dating from the return of the Heracleidae, we may 
divide those who used the Aeolic dialect (properly so 
called), into three branches—Asiatic Aeolians, Boeotians, 

and Thessalians. But the distinction won by the Aeolic 
lyrical poets of Asia Minor and Lesbos caused the dialect 
of those parts to be taken as the great representative of 
Aeolic. 
Among the distinguishing characteristics of the Aeolic 

of Lesbos may be noticed :— 
1. Accent. The oxyton accent is is studiously avoided, 

and, as a general rule, the Aeolic dialect throws back the 
accent as far as the quantity of the ultima will permit. 
Thus instead of σοφός, θυµός, ὀξύς, Svoperns, ἐγών, ἐμοί, αὗτός, 

φιλεῖς, φρονεῖς, we have σόφος, θῦμος, ὄξυς, δυσµένης, ἔγων, 

uot, φίλεις, φρόνες. This system of accentuation is one 
of the points in which the Aeolic dialect resembles Latin. 

2. Psilosis (ψίλωσις), or ‘use of smooth breathing.’ 
Thus ἴππιοι (cp. Lat. eguus), ἕτερος, ipos, ἄπαλος, This rule 

is not universal, and it is difficult to assign to it its due 

limits. Perhaps the rough breathing was retained where 
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it represented an original s or j, and was omitted else- 
where. 

3. Digamma. Although the αι had the name ‘Aeolic 
digamma, because it was longest retained in that dialect, 
it is by no means regularly or universally found in it; and 
it soon began to be represented by various other letters, 
as by β in βράκη, or by v as in αὔως for ἀρώς. 

4. Substitutions of consonants in Aeolic. (a) π 
for r, 48 πέµπε for πέντε. 

(δ) β for 8, as βελφῖνες for δελφῖνες. (Cp. Lat. δὲς with dis). 
(c) ϕ for 6, as φήρ for θήρ, Φλίβω for θλίβω (ef. θύρα 

with Lat. fores). 
(2d) (for σσ, as πλάζω for πλήσσω, and almost conversely 

σὺ for ¢, as ὕσδος Or ὕσδος for ὄζος. 

(ce) It is common to quote the substitution of r and 8 
for » and τ, on the evidence of πέδα for pera, but it is pro- 

bable that though these two prepositions are identical in 
meaning, they have nothing common in etymology, µετά 
being connected with µέσος and πέδα with post and mois 
i.e. ποδ. 

(7) ¢ for 8, as ζαμένης for δια-μενῆς, ζαβάλλειν for δια- 

βάλλειν, ζάδηλος for διάδηλος. This change is easily effected 

through the j sound of the iota after 8. 
(g) Doubling of liquids, e.g. ἔστελλα, where Attic 

writes ἔστειλα, both forms being different ways of euphon- 
ising ἔστελ-σα. Similarly we find μῆννος i.e. µῆνσος, Lat. 

mensis, ἔμμι for εἰμί, φάεννος for φαεινός, φθέῤῥω for φθείρω, 

χέῤῥας for χεῖρας, ἀπέλλα for ἀπείλη, βόλλομαι for βούλομαι. 

6. Change of vy before cintor. This rule explains 

(2) the form of participle feminine in -οισα, εισα as πλήθοισα 

which is a euphonising of πλήθονσα, and (4) the form of acc. 

plur. in -αις and -οις, being originally -ανς and -ονς, the true 
form of accusative preserved in the Cretan πρειγύτανς for 

πρεσβύτας, OF τὸνς νόµονς for τοὺς νόμους. 
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6. Substitutions of vowels. (a) The commonest of 
these is the use of ἅ for e, as ἄλλοτα for ἄλλοτε, ἐτέρωτα for 
ἑτέρωτε = ἑτέρωθε; κα for κε (ἄν). 

(4) Substitution of ε for a, as θέρσος for Αωρός κρέτος for 
κράτος. 

(c) Of ἅ for ο, as ὑπά for ὑπό. 
(ἆ) Conversely, of ο for ἅ, 48 ὄλοχος, ὀνίαισι, Bpoxéas. 

(ε) « for ε, aS χρύσιος, κυνίαι. 

(/) « for υ, as ἴψηλος for ὑψηλός. 

(g) v for ο, as ὄνυμα for ὄνομα, ὑμάρτη for ὁμάρτει, ἀπύ for 
ἀπό. 

(A) οι for ου, as in 3rd pers. plur. of present tense of 
verb ; in feminine of participle ; in acc. plur. of O declen. 
aS πασσάλοις for πασσάλους, 

(1) αι for a, as λύγραις for λύγρας. 

η. The rule for the use of a for η in Aeolic is 

that a is always retained in those cases where the Ionic η 
represents an original a, but not where η represents ε. 

Thus µάτηρ not µάταρ, ἠράμαν (ἔραμαι) not ἀράμαν, ἀφάνης 
not ἀφάνας. 

8. (a) Substitution of η for ει, as in infin. συµφέρη», 

ἄγην for συµφέρειν, ἄγειν, κῆνος for κεῖνος, or conversely 

ει for η, aS εἴκω for ἥκω, Νείλευς for Νήλευς; or (6) of ω 

for ov, aS ὥρανος for οὐρανός, ὁλόχω for ἀλόχον, αὔδως Gen. 
for αὐδοῦς from αὐδώ. 

g. One element in a diphthong is sometimes 

omitted, as ᾿Αθανάα, ἀλάθεα (for ἀλήθεια), λαχόην (for 

λαχοίη»), Spavos (for οὐρανός). 
το. Rules for contraction. (a) -αο and -aw contract 

to a, aS Κρονίδα, σπονδᾶν. (6) -εο to -ev as βέλευς, Θεύγενις, 

μοχθεῦντες. 

11. Peculiarities in the declensions. (a) There 

is no dual number. (4) There is a form in a of mas- 

culines of 1st decl. in ns, as νεφεληγέρετᾶ. (ε) In the 3rd 
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dec]. the accus. sing. ends in -ην for -η, as (anv from fans, 
δυσµένην, κυκλοτέρη», Or (d) has an ending in v instead of δα 

as σφρᾶγιν, κνᾶμιν for odpayida, xynpida. In the vocative, 

the Aeolians preferred (e) a short vowel, as Wargo for 
Σάπφοι. Aeolic also frequently used metaplastic forms, 
(/) which were also not uncommon in Homer, as ὑσμίνῃ 

and ὑσμῖνι, ἁλκί and ἀλκῇ, etc. See notes on Hom. Dial. 

12. In the conjugation of the verb, (a) the forms 

in -ys are far more common than in any other dialect. 
(4) The third person plural ends in -o1 instead of in 
-ουσι as in Attic, or -οντι as in Doric. (c) In the conjunc- 

tive and and 3rd sing. the Iota subscript is omitted. 
13. Prepositions often suffer apocope in Aeolic, as 

ἂν (or év) for dvd, παρ for παρά, κατ for κατά, ΟΡ. κάτταδε for 

κατὰ τάδε, καττᾶν for καθ ὧν, πότταν for πρὸς τήν, περ for 

περί, AS οἴκω τε περ σῶ, but sometimes περ for ἱπέρ Aeolic 
for ὑπέρ, aS περ- -έχει for ὑπερέχει. 

14. Adverbs (a) which in Attic terminate in ore are 

written with ora in Aeolic as πότα, ἄλλοτα, érépwra. Adverbs 
(6) in θε[ν] are written with θα as ὄπισθα, πᾶροιθα. There 
is a special termination (c) in νι as µέσυι, ἄλλυι, πήλυι, 

which last is probably Aeolic for τηλοῦ, see § 4 (a). The 
same syllable occurs in rvide for τῇδε. 

It is not possible from a want of material to make any 
table of Boeotian forms in contrast with Lesbian Aeolic. A 
few inscriptions and the specimens of Megarean dialect 
in the Acharnians of Aristophanes give but a scanty notion. 
It is however a remarkable fact that the differences between 
Boeotian and Lesbian are very great. The system of 
accentuation and aspiration was altogether unlike, to say 
nothing of minor differences. Perhaps the Thessalian 
dialect, if we knew more of it, might be found to occupy 
a mid-point between Lesbian and Boeotian. 
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ALCAEUS. 612 B.C. 

Alcaeus was the scion of a noble family in the Lesbian 
Mytilene. His life fell in the stormy times of political 
warfare. Alcaeus and his two brothers, who supported 
the oligarchical party in Mytilene, were driven into exile. 
On the return of Alcaeus to Lesbos he found Pittacus 
entrusted with the reins of government as Aesymnetes 
(an office resembling the dictatorship at Rome). Alcaeus 
with his brother made a final, but unsuccessful, attempt 

to bring his own party inta power again, and to de- 
pose Pittacus, who was generous enough to forgive his 
enemy when taken prisoner: saying, ‘Forgiveness is 
better than revenge.’ The political odes of Alcaeus are 
called διχοστασιαστικὰ, beside which he wrote martial lays, 
love songs, and drinking-songs. Of these only a few 
fragments remain. Cp. Hor. Od. 3, 13, 26. 

The following fragment describes the warlike furniture 
of his house :— 

FRAG. ε. 

Μαρμαίρει δὲ μέγας ὀόμος χάλκφ' πάσα 0 Apn 

κεκόσµηται στέγα 

λάμπραισιν κυνίαισιθ», καττᾶν]ὃ λεῦκοι καθύπερθεν 

ἵππιοι λόφοι 

νεύοισιν 13», κεφάλαισιν ἄνδρων ἀγάλματα, χάλκιαιδ» 

δὲ πασσαλοιςθΆ 

κρύπτοισιν 129 περικείµεναι λάμπραι κναμιδες, ἄρκος 

ἰσχύρωδ» βέλευς 10», 

FOURTH GREEK READER. N 
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θώρακές τε νέοι Aivw® κοἰϊλαί Te κατ᾽ ἄσπιδες βεβ- 

λήμεναι: 5 

map 18 δὲ Χαλκίδικαι σπᾶθαι, παρ δὲ ζώματα πὀλλα 

καὶ κυπάττιδες" 

τῶν οὐκ ἔστι λάθεσθ, ἐπειδὴ πρώτισθ ὑπὸ ἕἔργον 

ἔσταμεν TOOE. 

In the following Alcaic stanzas the poet (like Horace, 
Od. 2. 14) describes the ruined condition of Mytilene 
under the figure of a disabled ship. 

FRAG. 2. 

"Acuvérnur!?® ray ἀνέμων στάσιν' 
4 4 8 ¥ α , 

τὸ μὲν γὰρ ἔνθεν Koma κυλίνδεται, 

τὸ ὃ ἔνθεν' ἄμμες ὃ ἀνὶδ τὸ µέσσον 

vai Φορήμεθα σὺν µελαίνᾳ, 

χείµωνι μοχθεῦντες 0 µεγαλῳ pada: 6 
14 & 8 ” e 4) # 

περ]ὃ µεν yap ἄντλος ἱστοπέδαν ἔχει, 

λαῖφος δὲ πᾶν ζάδηλον΄“ ἤδη 
4 9 a 

καὶ λακιδες µέγαλαι κατ αὗτο. 

SAPPHO. 

Sappho, the contemporary of Alcaeus, stands at the 

head of Greek poetesses, and bore the honourable name 
of the tenth Muse. Her birthplace was probably Mytilene, 

where she gathered round her a train of young girls whom 
she instructed in poetry and music. The accusations, 
with which it was sought to blacken her character, 

e 
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probably had their origin with the comic poets of Athens, 
where the idea of a woman of fair fame taking a high 
public position was something too strange to be true. 

Her contemporary Alcaeus calls her dyva Σάπφοι. 
In the following Sapphic ode she entreats Aphrodite 

ta stir the object of her love to return her passion. 

ODE I. 

Tlouiic@pov’*? abavar Ἀφρόδιτα, 

mai Atos δολόπλοκε, λίσσομαι σε 

µή μ᾿ ἄσαισι µήτ' ὀνίαισιθὰ δαμμα, 

πότνια, θῦμον. 

ἀλλὰ τυῖὸ 149 ἔλθ᾽, al ποταῖ"" κἀτέρωτα ϊ"" 6 

Tas éuas αὔδως 5 ἀῑοισαδ» πήλυι 149 

ἔκλυες, πάτρος δὲ ὁόµον λίποισα”», 

χρύσιον δν ἦλθες 

apu’ ὑποζεύξαισαδὺ, kadar dé σ᾿ ἆγον 
wees στροῦθοι περὶ yas µελαίνας το 
πύκνα δινεῦντες πτέρ᾽ an’ ὠρανω»» αἴθε- 

~pos διὰ µέσσω. 

αἶψα & ἐξίκοντο" Tu 07, ὦ µάκαιρα, 

μειδιάσαισ᾽ ἀθανάτῳ προσώπῳ, 

ype, ὄττι δηύτε πέπονθα κὄττι 15 

δηῦτε καλημι 125, 

κὄττ᾽ ἔμῳ μάλιστα θέλω γένεσθαι 

µαινόλᾳ θύμφ' τίνα δηύτε Πείθω 

pais ἄγην ὃν ἐς σὰν φιλότατα, τίς σ’, ὢ 

Ψαάπφ 113 ἀδίκηει; 19 

N 2 
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καὶ yap αἱ φεύγει, ταχέως διώξει, 

ai δὲ δῶρα μὴ δέκετ᾽, ἄλλα δώσει, 

ai δὲ un φίλειῖ, ταχέως φιλήσει 

κωύκ ἐθέλοισαδ»". 

ἔλθε pot καὶ νῦν, χαλεπᾶν δὲ λῦσον 25 

ἐκ μεριμνᾶν, ὅσσα δέ µοι τέλεσσαι 

:. θῦμος ἱμέρρει"Β, τέλεσον' σὺ ὃ αὔτα 

σύμμαχος ἔσσο. 

In the next ode, imitated by Catullus (51), Sappho 
descants on the joy of being near the beloved object. 

Όυκ 2. 

Φαίνεταί µοι xyvog®* ἴσος θέοισιν 

ἔμμεν ὤνηρ ὅστις ἐναντίος τοι 
, , 

iCave*, καὶ πλάσιον ἆδυ pwvei- 
12a e , 

-σας123 ὑπακούει, 
a ρ 5D 9 #6 ιά 4 

και γελαισας»’ imepoev, TO LoL May 5 

καρδίαν ἐν στήθεσιν ἐπτόασεν' 
4 ὁ 

ὡς γὰρ εὔιδονὃ βροχέωςθᾶ σε, φώνας 

οὐδὲν ἔτ᾽ εἴκειδα: 

ἀλλὰ καμ1ὸ μὲν γλῶσσα ἔαγε, λέπτον ὃ 
» “ “~ e ὸ ὸ a, θο 

αὕτικα χρῶ wip ὑπαδεδρόμακεν δν", το 
9 a ri wv }. ¥ 27128 9 / 
ὅππατεσσι 0 οὔδεν ὄρημ 13», ἐπιρρόμ- 

«βεισι135 ὃ) ἄκουαι. 

a dé μ᾿ ἴδρως κακχέεται, τρόμος δὲ 
»” 1 , δὲ 4? 

πασαν aype*, χλωροτερα de Toias 
? 

eupit®, reOvacyv®® ὃ ddiyw®? ἐπιδεύην ὃ3 15 

daivouat ἄλλα. 
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THEOCRITUS (see Dorian Dialect.) 

The following Idyll of Theocritus is written in Aeolian 
dialect :-— 

"HAAKATH (The Distaff). 

An address to the ivory distaff which the poet purposes 
to bring to Miletus for Theogenis, the wife of his friend 
Nicias. 

Γλαύκας, ὦ φιλέριθ᾽ ἁλακάτα, δῶρον Ἀθανάαςἳ 

γύναιξιν, νόος οἰκωφελίας alow ἐπάβολος”, 

θέρσεισ᾽ 59,13", ἄμμιν “Εξ ὑμάρτη δξ πόλιν ἐς Νείλεος 53 

ἀγλααν, 

ὅππᾳ Ἰύπριδος Ἶρον καλάμῳ χλῶρον ὑπ ἀπάλῳ. 
Tuidel4® γὰρ πλόον εὐάνεμον αἰτήμεθα 133 πὰρ Δίος, 

ὅπως ζέννον «8 ἔμον τέρψομ᾿ ἴδων κἀντιφιλήσομεν, 

Νικίαν, χαρίτων ἱμεροφώναν ἵερον prov, 

καὶ σὲ τὰν ἐλέφαντος πολυµόχθω 5 γεγενηµέναν 

δῶρον Nixaas® eis ὀλόχωθδὰ, 8ὺ yeppact® ὁπάσσομεν, 

σὺν τᾷ πόλλα μὲν Epy’ ἐκτελέσεις, avdpelos®® πέ- 

πλοιςδ», το 

πόλλα ὃ ola γύναικες φορέοισ 130 ὑὐδάτίνα βράκη». 
dis γὰρ µάτερες ἄρνων µαλακοις 5Ἡ ἐν βοτάνᾳ πόκοις δν 

πέξαιντ᾽ αὐτοένει Οευγένιδός 195 γ΄ ἔνεκ ἐὐσφύρωδ' 

οὕτως ἀνυσίεργος, φιλέει 0 ὅσσα σαόφρονες. 

οὐ γὰρ é¢ ἀκίρας avd’ ἐς ἀέργω δν κεν ἐβολλόμαν "5 15 
ὁπάσαι σε δόμοιρΆ, dumerépast® ἔσσαν ἀπὺδα 

χθόνος. 
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9 

καὶ yap τοι πάτρις, ἂν wt ᾿Εφύρας κτίσσε ποτ 
9 , 

Αρχίας 

vacw® Τρινακρίας µύελον, ἄνδρων δοκίµων πόλιν. 

νῦν μὰν οἶκον ἔχοισ᾽ ὃν ἄνερος, ὃς πόλλ᾽ ἐδάη σόφα 

ἀνθρώποισι + voros*® φάρμακα λύγραιςδὶ ἁπαλαλ- 

- 2 κέµεν, ο 

οἰκήσεις κατὰ ἸἩίλλατον "6 ἐράννανξ per’ Ἰαόνων, 

ws εὐαλάκατος Θεύγενις ἐν δαμότισιν πέλη 155, 

καί οἱ μνᾶστιν Ge φιλαοίδω παρέχης 135 ξένω. 
~ δα , 9 a 4 75 9 4 , , 

Knvo°*® γαρ τις ερεῖ τώωπος ἴδων σ. 7 Νεγαλα χαρις 
, δώρῳ σὺν ὀλίγῳ πάντα δὲ τίματα τὰ Tap φίλω. 25 
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WE may reckon three periods of the Doric dialect. 
The carly, which ends with the beginning of the 5th 
cent. B.c.; the mzddle, including the 5th and 4th cents. ; 

and the Jak, from the end of the 4th cent., to the decay 

of the dialect. 
Of the earliest period little can be learned, except from 

a few inscriptions; but it would seem that there are 

grounds for assigning to this age of Doric a tendency to 
dispense, like the Aeolians, with the rough breathing at 
the beginning of words. (See Aeol. Dial. § 2). It was 
characterised also by a general use of the digamma, (as 
we learn from the forms «Aéfos and aifé on a Crissaean 
inscription), and by the retention of the letter Koppa, Ο. 

The middle period of Doric is illustrated by a larger 
number of inscriptions. To it belong also the fragments 
of Epicharmus (circ. 500 3.c.), and Sophron (circ. 460 B.c.), 

and the specimens of the Doric of Megara, in the Achar- 
nians of Aristophanes, and of Laconian Doric in the 
Lysistrata. Many notices of the Doric of this period may 
be found scattered in the various writings of the Alexan- 
drian grammarians, and the later lexicographers. 

From the time of Alexander the Great, the Doric dialect, 

entering upon its last stage, began to decay; partly from 

the dominating influence of Attic, with which it was con- 

stantly brought into contact, and partly from internal 
changes in the dialect itself. 
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The use of a for η remained to the last the great dis- 
tinguishing mark of Doric, and, by an erroneous extension 

of its use, ἆ is often found in the latest specimens of Doric, 
where in a purer age of the dialect η was written. (See 
Dialect. forms, Doric, § 1.) 

We must now make a further division of the dialect, 
into the stricter and the milder Doric. The former was 
the type of dialect in use among the Laconians, Cretans, 

Italian Dorians, and Cyrenaeans. The distinguishing 
feature of the stricter Doric was the use of » and η instead 
of ου and ει, as for example, ἵππω and ἦμεν for ἵππου and 
εἶμε. The digamma too was retained longer in the 
stricter Doric, or its loss was represented by the letter 8, 

at the beginhing as well as in the middle of words. 
Among other peculiarities may bé noticed the addition of 
the suffix η to pronouns, as ἐγώνη and ἐμίνη, and the sub- 

stitution of to or τω for the combination of the vowels eo. 

The stricter Dorians were averse to the use of Σ, hence the 

Doric poet Lasts wrote whole poems without employing 
that letter, a practice which forms a remarkable contrast 
to the usage of the Iomians. This aversion shows itself 
in the substitution of P for 3, as in παλαιόρ, νέκορ, and rip 

for ris (cp. Lat. arbor for αγδος). But, by a sort of con- 
tradiction, we find among Spartan forms the substitution 
of σ for 6, as ows for θεός, and, in all kinds of Doric, 
the termination -es instead of «εν in the rst pers. plar. of 
the verb. Still, the aversion to = was a real one, so much 

so, that in the case of the groups or, ox, on, the σ is re- 

jected and the other consonant doubled, as in κτίτταρ for 
κτίστης, ἀκκόρ for ἀσκός. This also accounts for the change 
of ¢ = 08, into 88, (as in πλαδδιῆν for πλάζεω), and of an ini- 

tial ¢ into 8, as in Δεύς, δῶμος. Another peculiarity con- 
sists in the use of ov for v, as δίφουρα for γέφυρα. 

As a specimen of strict Laconian dialect we may quote 
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the words with which the Spartan herald introduces him- 
self in the Lysistrata (g80) :--- 

KHPYa&. 

na tay ᾿Ασανᾶν ἐστιν ἆ γεραία, 

ᾗ rol πρυτάνιες; λῶ τι µυσίξαι νέον. 

ΠΡΟΒΟΥΛΟΣ. 

σὺ ὃ ef πότερον ἄνθρωπος ἢ κονίσαλος ; 

KHPY, 

κάρυξ ἐγώνι & κνρσάνιε, val τὸ σιώ, 

ἔμολον ἀπὸ Σπάρτας περὶ τᾶν διαλλαγᾶν. 

And in v. 1662, the herald describes his difficulties (ἶας---- 

- + poylopes, ἂν γὰρ ray πόλιν 

grep λυχνοφορίοντες ἀποκεκύφαμες. 

We have a similar specimen in the letter of Hippocrates 
to the Spartans in Xenophon, (Hellen. 1. 1. 23), “Eppes τὰ 

καλά Mivdapos ἀπέσστα πεινῶντι τῶνδρες ἀπορίομες τί 

χρὴ Spay, which tay be taken as ah illustration both of 

Laconian dialect and brevity. The decree, and the treaty 
‘between the Spartans and Argives (Thuc. §. 77, 79) may 
also be consulted as specimens of Doric: but the original 
document has suffered too many changes at the hands of 
copyists and correctors to have any real authority. 

The Cretan dialect exhibits several characteristic pecu- 

liarities; notably, a form of the accus. plur. in ος, as 

ros νόμος for τοὺς yépous. In Cretan inscriptions we find 

preserved the oldest form of the accus. plur. in νε, as 
rovs νόµονς, with which may be compared other Cretan 
forms, as ridévs for τιθείς, πᾶνσα for πᾶσα, ) 

The milder Doric includes the forms of the dialect used 
by most of the Peloponnesian Dorians, and the colonies 
which they respectively founded. Thus the dialect of the 
Corcyraeans closely resembled that of their mother-state, 
Corinth; and the Megareans, (the rustic form of whose 
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dialect Aristophanes gives in the Acharnians) spoke the 
same type of Doric as their colonists at Byzantium and 
Chalcedon. It is probable that the peculiar dialect of the 
Arcadians, and the strict Laconian type, were moulded 

into the milder Doric at the time of the Achaean League. 
The milder Doric was introduced into Sicily by the 

Corinthians and Megareans: but it must be remembered 
that, although we shall find the Bucolics of Theocritus 
afford the best means of familiarizing us with the Doric 
dialect, they do not represent the true milder Doric of 
Sicily, which we shall rather seek in the fragments of 
Epicharmus and Sophron. The Greek of Theoeritus is 
really a sort of literary or conventional dialect written by 
a scholar, or containing a large variety of Doric forms 
interspersed with Aeolisms and retaining a good many 
peculiarities of the Epic; just as the Greek that Pindar 
wrote reckons as Doric, but its base is really Epic, with 
a considerable Doric colouring, and not a few Aeolic 
forms. Cp. Eustath. 1702, ὡς δὲ of Δωριεῖς ἔχαιρον καὶ 

αἰολέζοντες δηλοῖ Πίνδαρος, ἀναμὶξ οὕτω ποιῶ», κ Δωρικῶς 

γράφων καὶ Αίολικῶς, 

TABLE ΟΕ DORIC FORMS. 

§ τι. Vowels. 

The most prominent characteristic of the Doric dialect 
is the use of a, where the Ionians and Attics use η. 

(a) In the Stems of Nouns and Verbs, as 6vards 
{root θαν) compared with θνῄσκω, and θνητός: πᾶξαι (root 
may) compared with πῆξαι: μᾶλον for μῆλον compared with 
Lat. ma/um. But in this ἆ we generally find a true repre- 
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sentative of the original vowel, which other dialects have 
weakened, and not a mere euphonic change of every η to 
a. For, e.g. the Doric dialect gives µάτηρ, not µάταρ, for 

the stem is µατερ, as the genitive shows; ποιµήν not ποιµά», 

for the stem is ποιµεν-. 

(6) In the terminations of nouns and verbs, as καλά 
for καλή, elpdva for εἰρήνη, ἁλοίμαν for ἁλοίμη», but not αν 

for nv in the passive Aorists. 
(c) In the temporal augment for verbs whose initial 

vowel is a, this ἃ is used instead of η, as dyes from ἄγω, ἄψα 

from ἅπτω. 

(d@) Another peculiarity is the use of & for Attic ε, as 
ἔγωγα = ἔγωγε, ὅκα = ὅτε, φρασίν = φρεσίν. αἴκα for ef κε, i.e. 

éay, 
(ec) A further change is the use of ω for Attic ο or ov, 

as in gen. sing. of 2nd decl. immo for ἵππον, and accus. 
plur. ἵππως for ἵππους. So too ὠρανός for οὐρανός, κὠώρα for 

κόρη, 
(/) Use of os for ov as Μοῖσα, ἔχοισα, for Μοῦσα, ἔχουσα. 
(ϱ) ἃ for as πράτιστος. 

§ 2. Contractions. 

(2) Ao contracts into a, as φιλώνδᾶ, for φιλώνδαο, γελᾶντε 
for γελάοντι = γελῶσι, πεινᾶντι for πεινάοντι (particip.), ἐκτάσᾶ 

for ἐκτήσαο, ἐκτήσω. Sometimes aov to a, as γελᾶσα for 

γελάουσα. 

(5) aw into a as Νυμφᾶν for Νυμφάω», Bayes for βῶμεν, i.e. 

Béwpey Or B-dw-pev. 

(c) «ο into ev, as θέρευς, καλεῦνται, ἐργάζεν. 
(ὦ) ae into η, as dpn for ὅραε (ὅρα), ἠρώτη for ἠρώταε 

(imperf.), Ags from Ado, and -ᾱει to ῃ, aS Φφοιτῇς = φοιτάεις. 

Similarly ea to η, a8 κρέας, κρῆς. 

(2) Crasis of αι-ε to η, as κῆφα for καὶ ἔφη; κηξ for καὶ ἐξ. 
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$ 4. Consonants. 

(2) Use of τ for o, a8 τύ for σύ, εἴκατι for elxoor, τίθητι for 

τίθησι, Πλατίον for mAnciov. 

(6) κ for r in ὅκα, ἄλλοκα, etc. 

(c) Interchange of y and β, as γλέφαρον for βλέφαρο», of 
aspirates, aS ὄρνιχες for ὄρνιθες, φΦλίβω for θλίβω. (a) Of of 
for ὃσ (¢) in verbs in -ζω, as συρίσδω, παΐσδω, ποτόσδω (for 

mpoos{@). 

§ 4. Liquids. 

(a) Before τ and 8, κ A become », aS bow for ᾖλόο», 

before », σ often changes to 1, as σπείσω from σπένδω. 

§ 5. Digamma and Aspiration. 

(α) Among representatives of the f in Doric we find 
8, as βράκος for ῥάκος. In Pindar v, as αὐάταν (Pyth. 2. 28) 
for ἀξάταν = ἄτην. 

(6) The Dorians did not dispense with the Speritus 
asper to the same extent as the Aeolians, but in some 

words it is omitted, as in ἀγέομαι for ἡγέομαι. 

§ 6. Accent. 

(a) The Dorians here are the very opposite of the Aeo- 
lians. The latter threw the accent as far as possible away 
from the end of the word, as e. g. γύναιξι for γυναιξί. The 
Dorians, on the other hand, were inclined to throw the 

accent as far as possible towards the «/fma, so that we 
get such forms as ἀείδές and not ἄειδες, ἀμπέλος and not 

ἄμπελος. So in Theocritus, obras, παντῶς, ἀλλά, instead of 

οὕτως, πάντως, ἄλλᾳ. 

ὃ 7. Declensions. 

(2) The peculiarities of the rst vowel (A) declension 
are to be found under the rules given above for the 4, -as 
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for -ns, for the contraction of -ao to -a, and -αων to -ᾱν, 
Notice that the original form of the accus. plur. was 
a-v-s, as in Cretan inscription πρειγύτα-ν-ς, and Gothic 
vulfans = updos. This original form was often represented 
in Aeolic by termination -αις, but the Doric dialect gene- 
rally shortens these to ds, as δημότᾶς, δεσπότᾶς, κίσσᾶς. 

§ 8. Second Vowel (0) Declension. 

(2) The use of ω for ov given above is a mark of the 
stronger Doric; the accus, plur. originally ended in ο-ν-ς, 
(as Gothic sunu-ns = filids). This termination the Aeolians 
changed to -οις, and the Dorians to -ws, or (6) sometimes 
-ος, aS τὰς ἀμπέλος, τὰς παρθένος. 

§ 9. Third Consonantal Declension. 

(α) From nominatives in os, ης, we have genitive in 
-ευς, aS, Εὐμήδης -ήδευς, ὄρος, ὄρευς. 

§ 1ο. Pronouns. 

(2) Special forms of rst Personal Pronoun, Sing. N. 
ἐγών, D. ἐμίν; Plur. Ν. ἁμές, dupes, G. ἀμέων, ἁμῶν, D. ἁμῖν, 

ἁμιν, ἁμίν, ἅμμι[ν], A. ἁμέ, dupe. 

(4) Special forms of 2nd Personal Pronoun, Sing. Ν. 
rv, G. rev, revs, τεοῦς, D. τίν, A. τύ and τέ; Plur. Ν. ὑμές, 
ὄμμες, D. Suey, ὕμμιν, A. dupe. 

(ο. Special form of Demonstrative Pronoun, τῆνος, τῆνα, 

τῆνο ( = ἐκεῖνος, η, ο). From which comes adv. τηνῶ, tllinc, 

τηνεῖ, tlic, and τηνόθι. Cp. τοσσῆνος. 

§ αι. Verb. 

Special forms of the verb. 
(a) Active. Pres. Indic. 2nd pers. sing. τύπτ-ες. 1st 
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pers. plur. τύπτ-ο-μες (cp. Lat. amamas). 3rd pers. plur. 
τύπτ-ο-ντι (cp. Lat. amantf). Similarly with Imperf. and 

Aor. 
Pres. Conjunct. st pers. plur. τύπτ-ω-με. 31d. pers. 

plur. τύπτω-ντι. 

(6) Injfin. τύπτ-εν (Λεο]ῖο τύπτ-ην, Laconian -ἦν). 
(ο) Participle. Fem. sing. τύπτ-οι-σα. 
(d) Future, τυψῶ--- εἲς---εἴ----εἴτον----εἴτοκ----εὖμες, OF οὓμες 

—eire—evyri, 

[For the principle of formation of this Doric future, 
by the addition of the root (es) of the substantive verb, 
and the root « signifying ‘go,’ and so forming, e.g. 
δο----εσίω---δωσίω, 8006, see Curt. Expl. Gk. Gram. 

§ 258]. 
(ce) Perfect. st pers. plur. τετύφα-μες. 3rd pers. plur. 

τετύφα-ντι. Note that in Doric these perfects are frequently 
conjugated with an ending, as τετύφω-εις, -«,.etc., and 
infin, τετυφεῖν. 

(7) Passive anD Mippie. Pres. Lmperat. τύπτ-ευ. 
(g) Imperf. ἐτυπτό-μαν,---ευ. Opt. τυπτοί-μαν, etc. 

[But η is retained in Optat. of verbs in -μι, and Indic. of 

Aor. I. II. Passive, e. g. εἴην----θείην---- ἐπάγην.] . 

(h) Aor. I. ἐτυψά-μαν. ἐτύψ-ᾶ (for ἐτύψ-ω). 
(ὃ Future Middle, τυψ-εῦ-μαι or τυψ-οὔ-μαι----Γ----εἴται---- 

εὖμεδα, Οἵ---μεσθα--- εἴσθε----εὔνται. 

§ 12. Contracted Verbs, ete. 

(α) Some verbs in -αω follow the forms of contraction 
in -εω (as is common in Ionic); so ὀρέοντι (vident), spedoa, 

ἀνηρώτεον. 

(ϐ) Verbs in -άζω -ᾷζω (-ni{w) -αίζω -ζω form a future 

in -€o, and 1 Aor. in ξα, as καχαξῶ, κλᾳξῶ, παιξῶ, xopitas. 
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§ 13. Verbs in pm. 

(α) Special forms. Pres. Act. 3rd sing. in -τι, as ὑφίητι, 
τίθητι, pari, (cp. Lat. ερ). 

(4) Special forms of εἰμί (sum), Pres. 1st pers. sing. ἐμμί 

(Aeol.), 2nd ἐσσί, rst plur. εἰμές, 3rd plur. ἐντί. 
Infin, εἶμεν, ἦμεν. Particip. fem. ἐοῖσα, εὖσα. 

Imperf. ἦν, ἦσθα, ἧς (ἦν) . . . ἦμες, Fore. 

Future, ἐσσοῦμαι---ἐσσῇῃ---ἐσσεῖται, etc. 
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SELECTIONS FROM THEOCRITUS. 

Theocritus was born in Syracuse (circ. Β.ο. 272). He 
resided partly in Syracuse, and partly in Alexandria. Some 
portion of his life was passed in Cos, where he met the 
poet Philetas, under whose instruction he was trained in 
the style of the Alexandrine poets of the time. He was 
the founder of bucolic poetry, which in his case consisted 
mainly in giving an artistic form to the songs and stories 
of the Sicilian shepherds, fishermen, etc. The word 
εἰδύλλια, or Idylls, which have been given to his composi- 
tions, signifies only ‘little pictures." The modern use of 

the word comes from the accidental circumstance that 
most of the Theocritean idylls belong to simple country 
life. 

Ίντι, 1. 

In this Idyll, Thyrsis is induced by the offer of a 
prize to sing the song of The Death of Daphnis. This 
story recounts how Daphnis had defied the power of 
Aphrodite, who thought to prove her supremacy by touch- 
ing his heart with love for a maiden, who was only too 
ready to return his passion. But Daphnis is not con- 
quered. He loves, and he dies for love, but he dies in 
silence with his love unspoken, and he carries his defiance 

of Aphrodite with him into the shades below. 

ΘΥΡΣΙΣ, ΑΙΠΟΛΟΣ, 

OY. Ἀδύ]. τι τὸ ψιθύρισµα καὶ ἆ πίτυς, αἰπόλε, 

τήνα ο, 

ἃ ποτὶ ταῖς παγαῖσι, µελίσδεται' adv δὲ καὶ TU 
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συρίσδες113.3. μετὰ lava τὸ δεύτερον ἆθλον 

axon. 

αἴκα 1ὰ τῆνος ἔλη κεραὸν Tpayov, alya Tv)» rapa: 

αἴκα ὅ' αἶγα λάβη Tivos γέρας, ἐς TE!” καταρρεῖ 5 

ἆ χίµαρος χιμάρω1» δὲ καλὸν κρῆςὶὰ, gore κ᾿ 
9 

ἀμέλξης. 

ΑΙ. ἅδιον, ὦ ποιμὴν, τὸ τεὸν µέλος, } τὸ κα- 

Taxes 15 

την ἀπὸ Tas πέτρας καταλείβεται ὑψόθεν ὕδωρ. 
# 4 M a le 8 ry.) oa 4 αἴκα ταὶ Moica}® ray οἴϊδα ὃῶρον ἄγωνται, 

ἄρνα τὺ caxirav™ λαψῇ γέρας' αἱ δέ κ᾿ ἀρέσκη 10 
, ” a A 4 8 Δι 6ὁ 9 an 

τήναις ἄρνα λαβεῖν, τὺ δὲ τὰν div ὕστερον ἄξῃ. 

OY. λῃς24 ποτὶ τᾶν Νυμφᾶν, Ans, αἰπόλε, τᾷδε 
id 3 

καθίζας, 
e 4 , ο , 6 a ws TO καταντες τοῦτο γεώλοφον αἵ τε μυρῖκαι, 

[ιά ὸ 118 . 4 ὸ Φ ο 9 A 9 70 .. 

συρίσὸεν 19: τὰς αἶγας ἐγὼν ev τφὸε νο 

peeve @ 114, 

AI, οὐ θέµις, ὢ ποιμῆν, τὸ µεσαμβρινὸν, ov θέµις 

ἄμμιν 10» 15 
συρίσθεν' τὸν Ilava δεδοίκαµες 15: ᾗ γὰρ ar ἄγρας 

τανίκα 1» κεκμηκὼς ἀμπαύεται" ἐστὶ δὲ πικρὸς, _ 
, eoa ὸ ra 4 4 9ο 4 a 

καί οἱ Gel ὁριμεῖα χολα wort ῥινι καθηται. 

ἀλλὰ (τὺ γὰρ δη, Θύρσι, τὰ Δάφνιδος ἄλγε᾽ ἄειδες, 

καὶ Tas βωκολικᾶς ἐπὶ τὸ πλέον ἴκεο µοίσαϱ), 2ο 

δεῦρ᾽, ὑπὸ τὰν πτελέαν ἑσθώμεθα 33, ro τε Ἱ]ριήπω 

καὶ τᾶν Kpanadwy κατεναντίον, ἆπερ ὁ θῶκος 
- ϱ 4 4 4 lA 9 493 / Tivos ὁ ποιμενικὸς καὶ Tat δρύες. αἱ dé κ᾿ ἀείσῃς, 

FOURTH GREEK READER. ο 
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ws ὅκαξὺ 14 πὸν Λιβύαθε ποτὶ Ἀρόμιω doas 

ἐρίσδων 34, 

alya τέ τοι δωσῶ113 διδυματόκον ἐς τρὶς ἀμέλξαι, 25 
a, δύ᾽ ἔχοισ᾽1 ἐρίφως19, ποταμέλξεται ἐς δύο πέλλας, 

καὶ βαθὺ κισσύβιον, κεκλυσµένον ddet κηρώ, 

ἀμφῶες, νεοτευχές, ἔτι γλυφάνοιο ποτόσδονδὰ" 
“~ A 4 ρ a e , 4 

τῶ περὶ μὲν χείλη µαρύεται ὑψόθι κισσὸς, 

κισσὸς ἑλιχρύσῳ κεκονιµένος" d δὲ KAT αὐτὸν 39 
~ ϐϱ ε a 9 , ρ 

καρπφ EUs εἰλεῖται ἆ γαλλομένα κροκόεντι. 

ἔντοσθεν δὲ γυνὰ, Tt θεῶν δαίδαλμα, τέτυκται, 
9 A , 4 4 , ew ἀσκητὰ πέπλῳ τε καὶ ἄμπυκι: πὰρ δέ οἱ ἄνδρες 

καλὸν ἐθειράζοντες ἁμοιβαδὶς ἄλλοθεν ἄλλος 
, 3 9 A 4 9 4 ο » ο νεικείουσ᾽ ἐπέεσσι' τὰ 0 οὗ φρενὸς ἄπτεται αὐτᾶς' 35 

GAN’ ὁκὰ δν μὲν τῆνον ποτιδέρκεται ἄνδρα γελᾶσα”», 

ἄλλοκα ὃ ad ποτὶ τὸν ῥιπτεῖ νόον. οἱ 0 ux’ ἔρωτος 

δηθὰ κυλοιδιόωντε ἐτώσια μοχθίζοντι]11». 

τοῖς δὲ µέτα γριπεύς τε γέρων, πέτρα τε τέτυκται 
λεπρὰς, ep’ ἆ σπεύδων µέγα δίκτυον ἐς βόλον ἕλκει 40 

6 πρέσβυς, κάµνοντι τὸ καρτερὸν ἀνδρὶ ἐοικῶς. 

φαίης κεν γυίων νιν ὅσον σθένος ἑλλοπισύειν' 

ὧδέ οἱ ᾠδήκαντι119 Kar’ αὐχένα πἆντοθεν ἶνες, 

καὶ πολιῴ περ ἐόντι' τὸ δὲ σθένος ἄξιον ἆβαςλ». 

τυτθὸν 0° ὅσσον ἄπωθεν ἁλιτρύτοιο γέροντο 46 
πυρναίαις σταφυλαῖσι καλὸν βέβριθεν ἆλωα, 

Tay ὀλίγος τις κῶρος1» ed? αἱμασιαῖσι φυλάσσει 
@ 9 4 6 a” 9 , e A 9 9 

nuevos’ ἀμφὶ δὲ µιν οὐ ἁλώπεκε, ἆ μὲν ἂν 

ὄρχως)» 
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ο. ρ a ? e 9 8 ρ 

φοιτῇ σινοµένα Tay τρώξιµον, ἆ ὃ ἐπὶ πήραν 
4 , 4 4 9 4 πάντα ὃόλον τεύχοισα, τὸ παιδίον οὗ αρὶν 

ἀνησ εἴν 50 

φατὶ13» πρὶν Ἡ ἀκράτιστον ἐπὶ ζμροῖσι καθίζη 1». 

αὐτὰρ Sy’ ἀνθερίκεσσι καλὰν πλέκει ἀκριδοθήραν, 

σχοίνῳ ἐφαρμόσδων ο: µέλεται δέ οἱ οὔτε τι πήρας, 
Φ “A α 10ο 6ϱ 4 4 a 

οὔτε φυτῶν τοσσῇνον 19» ὅσον περὶ πλέγματι γαθεῖ. 
~ 9 4 Qs C4 e \ 

παντᾷ ὃ ἀμφὶ δέπας περιπέπταται ὑγρὸς ἄκανθος, 55 

Αἰολικόν τι Oanua: τέρας κέ Tv θυμὸν ἀτύξαι. 
TO μὲν ἐγὼ πορθμεῖ Καλυδωνίφ alya 7 ἔδωκα 

ὦνον, καὶ τυρόεντα µέγαν λευκοῖο γάλακτος" 

οὖδέ τί πω ποτὶ χεῖλος ἐμὸν θίγεν, GAN’ ἔτι κεῖται 
ἄχραντον. τῷ κέν TU pada πρόφρων ἀρεσαίμαν, 6ο. 
ι 4 / 4 9 ) @ 9 ?0 

αἴκεν µοι τυ φίλος τον ἐφιμερον ὕμνον ἀείσῃς. 
ν ) , , a 4 9 9 κοῦτι TU κερτοµέω. πόταγ᾽, ὦ 'γαθέ: Tay γὰρ ἀοιδὰν 

οὔτι xa eis Ἀΐδαν γε τὸν ἐκλελάθοντα φυλαζεῖς 15». 
OY. ἄρχετε βωκολικᾶς, Moica Φίλαι, ἄρχετ᾽ 

ἀοιδᾶς. 
Οὗύρσις ὅδ ὧξ Αἴτνας, καὶ Θύρσιδος ἀδέα φωνά. 65 
πᾷ wor’ ap ᾖσθ᾽, ὅκα Δάφνις ἐτάκετο, πᾷ ποκα, 

Νύμφαι; 

ᾗ κατὰ [Inve καλὰ τέµπεα, 4 κατὰ Πίνδω ; 

οὗ γὰρ On ποταμῶ ‘ye µέγαν ῥόον εἴχετ᾽ Avarw, 

οὖδ Αἴτνας σκοπιὰν, ovd’ “Axidos ἱερὸν ὕδωρ. 

ἄρχετε βωκολικᾶς, Μοΐῖσαι pirat, apxer’ ἀοι- 

das. 7° 

τῆνον μὰν Owes, Thvov λύκοι ὠρύσαντο, 

ο 4 
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τῆνον χὼκ ὁρυμοῖσ λέων ἀνέκλαυσε θανόντα. 

ἄρχετε βωκολικής, Μοῖσαι φίλαι, ἄρχετ' ἀοιδᾶς, 

πρλλαί οἱ πὰρ ποσσὶ βόες, πολλοὶ δέ τε ταῦροε, 

πολλαὶ 0 av ὁαμαλαι καὶ πόρτιες ὠδύραντο. "5 

ἄρχετε βωκολικᾶς, Μοῖσαι φίλαι, ἄρχετ) ἀοιδᾶς. 

ᾖνθ'3» "Ερμῆς πράτιστος 18 an ὥρεος, εἶε δέ: 

Δάφνι, 

τίς Tv} κατατρύχει; Tivos, ὦ Ἰγαθὲ, τόσσον 

ἐρᾶσαι; | 

ἄρχετε perokixas, Μοῖσαι φίλαι, & ἄρχετ' ἀοιδᾶς. 

ἦνθον rot Barat, Tot ποιμένες, ᾠπόλοι ἦνθον, 8ο 

πάντες ἀνηρώτευν, τί πάθοι κακὂν. ἠνθ᾽ ὁ Ἱρίηπος 

κῆφα”», Δάφνι τᾶλαν, Ti TU τάκεαι; ἆ δέ τε κώρα 

πᾶσαςἽ" ava κράνας, πάντ᾽ ἄλσεα ποσσὶ Φο- 

ρεῖται,--- 

ἄρχετε βωκολικᾶς, Μοῖσαι ο ἄρχετ' ἀοιδᾶς.---- 

ζατεῦσ᾽ 20. d Φύσερώς τις ἄγαν καὶ ᾽ἁμήχανός 

ἐσσι. 85 

ἦγθε γε μὰν ἀδεῖα καὶ ἆ Ῥόπρις γελάοισαΣ, 

ἀδέα μὲν. το... βαρὺν 0 ava θυμὸν € ἔχοισα, 

κεῖπε' TU θὴν τὸν ἔρωτα κατεύχεο, Δάφνι, λυγι- 
Eeiv it, : 

dp’ οὐκ αὐτὸς ἔρωτος ur ἀργαλέω ἐλυγίχθης; . 

ἄρχετε βωκολικᾶς, Moica Φίλαι, ἄρχετ᾽ ἀοι- 

das. | 9ο 

ray 0 ἄ apa χώ Δάφνις ποσο Κύπρι βαρεῖα, 

Κύπρι νεμεσσατὰ, Κύπρι θνατοῖσιν ἀπεχθής' 
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ζδη yap φράσδη πάνθ᾽ ἅλιον ἄμμι δεδύκειν 

Δάφνις κἠν “Aida™ κακὸν ἔσσεται ἄλγος ' Ἔρωτι. 

ἄρχετε βωκολικᾶς, Μοῖσαι φίλαι, apxer ἀοι- 

das. 95 

οὗ λέγεται Tay Κύτρω. ὁ βωκόλος: ἔρπε wor Ἴδαν, 

ἔρπε wor’ ᾽Αγχίσαν' τηνεῖἽθὸ dpves, ὧδε κύπειρος. 

ὧδε καλὸν βομβεῦντι]1» ποτὶ σµάνεσσι µέλισσαι. 

ἄρχετε βωκολικᾶς, Μοΐσαι pirat, ἄρχετ᾽ ἀοιδᾶς. 

Wpaios χώδωνις, ἐπεὶ καὶ μᾶλα νομεύει, 100 

καὶ πτῶκας βἆλλει, καὶ θηρία τἄλλα διώκει. 

ἄρχετε βωκολικᾶς, Μοΐσαι ida, ἄρχετ) ἀοιδᾶς. 

αὗτις ὅπως στασή 11ὰ Διομήδεος ἆσσον ἰοῖσα Ἡ, 

καὶλέγε' τὸν βώταν νικῶ Δάφνιν, ἀλλὰ µάχευ µοι. 

ἄρχετε βωκολικᾶς, Moica pirat, ἄρχετ) ἆἀοι- 

day. ‘LOB 
ὦ λύκοι, ὦ Owes, ὢ av’ ὥρεα φωλάδες ἄρκτοι, 

χαίρεθ᾽. ὁ 

ὕλαν, 

e { , 

βωκόλος ὕμμιν ἐγὼ Δάφνις οὐκ ἔτ᾽ av’ 

οὐκ ἔτ᾽ ava δρυμῶς, οὐκ icon: xaip Ἀρέθοισα, 

καὶ ποταμοὶ, Tol yeire καλὸν κατὰ Θύμβριδος 

ὕδωρ. 

ἄρχετε [βωκολικᾶς, Μοῖσαι φίλα, ἄρχετ) ἁοι- 

das. | 11Ο 

Δάφνις ἐγὼν ὅδε τῆνος, 6 τὰς βόας ὧδε νοµεύων, 

Δάφνις 6 ras ταύρως καὶ πόρτιας ὧδε ποτίσδων 58. 

ἄρχετε βωκολικᾶς, Μοΐῖσαι pirat, ἄρχετ᾽ ἀοιδᾶς, 

ὦ Πὰν Πὰν, εἴτ) ἐσσὶ15ὺ κατ᾿ wpea μακρὰ Auxaiw, 
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εἴτε TU y¥ ἀμφιπολεῖς µέγα ἸΜαίΐναλον, ἔνθ" επὶ 

νάσον 115 

τὰν ΦΣικελὰν, Ἑλίκας δὲ Aix’ ἠρίον, αἰπύ τε σᾶμα 

τῆνο Λυκαονίδαο, τὸ καὶ µακάρεσσιν ἀγαστὸόν. 

λήγετε βωκολικᾶς, Moioa, ire, λήγετ ἀοιδᾶς. 

év0**, ὦναξ, καὶ τάνδε φέρ᾽ εὐπάκτοιο µελίπνουν 
9 A Γι 4 4 a e ) 

εκ κηρῶ συριγγα καλαν, περὶ χεῖλος ἐλικταν. 120 

ᾗ γὰρ ἐγὼν uw ἔρωτος es Αϊδος ἕλκομαι ἤδη. 
a a 9 α 

λήγετε βωκολικᾶς, Μοΐσαι, tre, λήγετ᾽ ἀοιδᾶς. 

νῦν ta μὲν φορέοιτε βάτοι, φορέοιτε ὃ ἄκανθαι, 
ϱ 4 4 , 9 9 0 ’ / 

ἆ de καλὰ ναρκισσος em ἀρκεύθοισι κοµᾶσαι’ 
e ιά é 4 φ a ιό 9 , 

πάντα ὃ ἔναλλα γένοιτο, καὶ ἆ witus ὄχνας ἐνεί- 

και, 125 

Aadus ἐπεὶ Ovacxet: καὶ τὰς κύνας wAagos ἕλκοι, 
2? 2e 9 ϱ 4 “A 9 ὸ ’ a κἠζ”» ὀρέων Toi σκῶπες ἀηδόσι γαρύσαιντο. 

λήγετε βωκολικᾶς, Moioa, tre, λήγετ᾽ ἀοιδᾶς. 
ϱ A 4 9 9 a 9 ’ 8 9 , 

X® µεν τὀσσ᾽ εἰπὼν ἀπεπαύσατο' τὸν ὃ Ἀφροδίτα 

ἠθελ᾽ ἀνορθῶσαι' Ta γε μὰν λίνα πάντα λε- 

λοίπει 530 

ex Μοιρᾶν' yo Aadus ἔβα ῥόον' ἔκλυσε diva 

τὸν Moicas Φίλον ἄνδρα, τὸν οὐ Νύμφαισιν 

amex Oi. 

Anyere βωκολικᾶς, Μοῖσαι, tre, λήγετ᾽ ἀοιδᾶς. 9 2 

4 4 , 4 , ’ @ καὶ τὺ didov τὰν alya, τὸ τε σκύφος' ws µιν 
ἀμέλζας 

σπείσω"» ταῖς ἸΜοίσαις. ὦ χαίρετε πολλακι, Moi- 

σαι, 135 
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Xaiper’: ἐγὼ 0 ὕμμιν καὶ ἐς ὕστερον ἄδιον goo. 

ΑΙ. πλΏρές τοι μέλιτος τὸ καλὸν στόµα, Θύρσι, 

γέναιτο, 

πλῆρές τοι σχαδόνων, καὶ ax Αἰγίλω ἰσχάδα 
» 

τρώγοις 

ἀδεῖαν, τέττιγος ἐπεὶ TU ya!4 φέρτερον ᾷδεις. 
jvide τοι τὸ demas: θᾷσαι, Φίλος, ws καλὸν 

ὅσδει: 140 

Ὡρᾶν πεπλύσθαι νιν ἐπὶ κρἀναισι δοκασεῖς 113. 

0" ἴθι, Κισσαίθα" rv ὃ) ἄμελγέ vv: αἱ δὲ χίµαιραι 
OU μὴ σκιρτασεῖτε, μὴ ὁ τράγος ὕμμιν ἀναστῇ. 

Ίντι, II (3). 

A shepherd serenades his beloved who is hiding in her 
bower. He tries to move her by prayers, and presents, 
and threats; but all in vain. The haughty fair remains 
deaf to his entreaties. 

ΑΜΑΡΥΛΛΙΣ,. 

Κωμάσδωδὰ ποτὶ τὰν Αμαρυλλίδα: rai δέ µοι αἶγες 
4 ν 5 \ e Ti. 9 ϐ Ta 9 ’ βόσκονται κατ’ ὄρος, καὶ ὁ Τίτυρος avras™ ἐλαυνει. 

Τίτυρ’, ἐμὶν 10» τὸ καλὸν πεφιλαμένε, βόσκε, Tas™ 

αἶγας, 
4 4 4 , 3. , a A 9 0 

Kal ποτὶ τὰν κραναν aye, Tirupe: καὶ τὸν ἐνόρχαν 

τὸν Λιβυκὸν κνάκωνα φυλασσεο, pay τυ lob κορύψη. 5 
4 a4 0 4 / 9 9 ιό Lon 9 ὦ χαρίεσσ᾽ Ἀμαρυλλὲ, τί μ᾿ οὖκ ἔτι τοῦτο κατ 

ἄντρον 
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gS aN. 9 ο / Ss 
παρκύπτοισα καλεῖς τὸν ἐρωτύλον; i pa µε μισεῖς 5 

ee? / 4 , 9 10 138b 
_ ᾗ pa γέ τοι σιμὸς καταφαίνοµαι ἐγγύθεν juev™®, 

νύμφα, καὶ προγένειος; ἀπάγξασθαί µε ποιησεῖς 

ἠνίδε τοι δέκα para φέρω: τηνῶ]ος δὲ καθεῖλον, 10 

1° μ᾿ ἐκέλευ καθελεῖν TU: καὶ αὕριον ἄλλα τοι οἰσῶ. 

θᾶσαι μὰν θυμαλγὲς ἐμὸν ἄχος: αἴθε γενοίµαν 
ο ΄ a 4 9 . »# e ἆ βομβεῦσα μέλισσα, καὶ és τεὸν ἄντρον ἱκοίμαν, 

τὸν κισσὸν διαδὺς καὶ τὰν πτέριν, ᾷ τὺ πυκάσδη 3. 

νῦν ἔγνων Tov” Epwra: βαρὺς θεός. } pa λεαίνας 15 

µασδὸν ἐθήλαξε, δρυμφ τέ µιν ἔτραφε µάτηρ: 

ὅς µε κατασμύχων καὶ és ὀστέον ἄχρις ἑάπτει. 

ὦ τὸ καλὸν ποθορεῦσα1λ», τὸ wav λίθοι. ὦ 

lla 

, 

κυανοφρυ 
, ιά 4 @ , 

νύµμφα, πρόσπτυξαί µε TOV αἰπόλον, ws TY φιλασα. 
9 a a , 

ἔστι καὶ ἐν κενεοῖσι φιλάμασιν ἀδέα τέρψις. 20 
a 4 - 

τον στέφανον τῖλαί µε καταυτίκα λεπτὰ ποιησεῖς, 
ld a ’ 

τόν τοι ἐγὼν, Ἀμαρυλλὶ φίλα, κισσοῖο φυλάσσω, 
9 , , 4 90 , 

ἐμπλέξας καλύκεσσι καὶ εὐόδμοισι σελίνοις. 
4 > 4 , , pe , 9 ε , . 
ὦ mot ἐγὼ, τί πάθως τί ὁ δύσσοος; οὐχ ὑπακούεις; 

4 A ~ 

ταν Bairav ἀποδὺς ἐς κύματα τηνῶ ἀλεῦμαι τὸ, 25 
: | 

ὦπερ 15 τὼς θύννως σκοπιάζεται Ὅλπις ὁ γριπεύς. 
4 4 9 , , 4 4 ϱ 9) é 

καῖκα δη ᾿ποθάνω, TO γε μὰν τεὸν AOU τέτυκται. 
ww οἱ | ae ed , 9 é ἔγνων πρᾶν, ox’ ἔμοιγε µεμναμένῳ αἱ φιλέεις µε 

Ar 4 , , 

οὐδὲ τὸ τηλέφιλον ποτιμαξάµενον πλατάγησεν, 
a , GAN’ αὔτως ἁπαλφ ποτὶ πάχεϊ ἐξεμαράνθη. go 

4 

εἶπε καὶ Aypow τἀλαθέα κοσκινόµαντις, 
~ “~ v a 

ἆ πρἀν ποιολογεῦσα παραιβατις, oven’ ἐγὼ μὲν 
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τὶν 190 Gros ἔγκειμαι' τὺ dé µευ λόγον οὐδένα ποιῇ. 

ᾗ way τοι λευκὰν διδυµατόκον alya φυλάσσω, 

τᾶν µε καὶ ἆ Μέρμνωνος Ἐριθακὶς ἆ µελανόχρως 35 

αἰτεῖ: καὶ ὁωσω οἱ, ἐπεὶ TU [LOL ἐνδιαθρύπτῃ. 

ἄλλεται ὀφθαλμός µευ ὁ δεξιός: dpa Υ᾿ ἰδησῶ 

αὐταν ; ἀσεῦμαι ποτὶ τὰν πίτυν 0 ἀποκλινθείς' 
καί κέ μ’᾿ lows ποτίδοι, ἐπεὶ οὐκ ἀδαμαντίνα ἐστι. 

Ἱππομένης, ὅκα δὴ τὰν παρθένον ἤθελε γᾶμαι, 40 

Man’ ἐν χερσὶν ἑλὼν δρόμον ἄνυεν' ἆ ὃ ᾿Αταλάντα 

ws ἴδεν, ws ἐμάνη, ὡς ἐς βαθὺν ἅλατ' ἔρωτα. 

τὰν ἀγέλαν χὼ µάντις am’ Ὄθρυος dye Με- 
λάμπους 

ἐς ΠἨύλον: a δὲ Βίαντος ἐν ἀγκοίνησιν ἐκλίνθη, 
µάτηρ ἆ χαρίεσσα περίφρονος Ἀλφεσιβοίας. 45 

τὰν δὲ καλὰν ΚΚυθέρειαν ἐν ὥρεσι μᾶλα νομεύων 

οὐχ οὕτως "ωδωνις ἐπὶ πλέον ἄγαγε λύσσας, 
wor οὐδὲ φθίµενόν µιν ἅτερ μασδοῖο τίθητι1ὸ»; 

ζαλωτὸς μὲν ἐμὶν ὁ τὸν ἄτροπον ὕπνον ἰαύων 

Ἐινδυμίων. ζαλῶ de, φίλα γύναι, Ἰασίωνα, δο 

ὃς τόσσων ἐκύρησεν, ὅσ᾽ ov πευσεῖσθε βέβαλοι. 

ἀλγέω τὰν κεφαλαάν' τὶν δ’ οὐ µέλει. οὐκ ἔτ᾽ ἀείδω, 

κεισεῦμαι δὲ πεσὼν, καὶ Tot λύκοι woe μ᾿ ἔδονται. 

ὡς μέλι τοι γλυκὺ τοῦτο κατὰ βρόχθοιο γένοιτο. 

Ίντι], III (10). 

Battus, a lazy reaper, is reproached by Milon because 
he has let himself be spoiled for work by his lovesick 
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fancies; but Battus is too far gone, and can only apostro- 
phise his mistress in a silly serenade. Milon, as a set-off 
to this mawkish sentimentality, caps the effusion of Battus 
with some racy verses of the Reaper's Song. 

ΕΡΓΑΤΙΝΑΙ. 

ΜΙΛΩΝ. ΒΑΤΤΟΣ. 

a - a a MI. Ἠργατίνα βουκαῖε, τί νῦν, @Cupe, πεπὀν- 

wv , »# ” 9 8 , e ὃν 4 οὔτε τὸν ὄγμον ἄγειν ὀρθὸν duva, ws τοπριν ayes, 
σ a ~ 

οὔθ) ἅμα λᾳοτομεῖς τῷ πλατίον, GAN’ ὑπολείπη, 
@ Mee , ~ 4 , , cg ὥσπερ dis ποίµνας, τᾶς τὸν πόδα κάκτος ἔτυψεν. 

~?0 a , 0 , ιά 9 “~ ποῖός τις, δειλαῖε, TU Υ ἐκ µέσω ἅματος ἐσσῆ, 6 

ὃς νῦν ἀρχόμενος Tas αὕλακος οὐκ ἀποτρώγεις; 
ΒΑ M , 9 ~ 4 9 4 9 9 

. Μίλων ὀψαμᾶτα, πετρας ἀπόκομμ ατε- 

ράμνω, 
9 0 , g a “~ 9 , οὐδαμά τοι συνέβα ποθέσαι τινὰ τῶν ἀπεόντων; 

, “A ρ 

MI. οὖδαμα. rig δὲ πόθος τῶν ἔκτοθεν ἑργατᾳ 

ἀνδρί ; 

BA. οὐδαμά νυν συνέβα τοι ἀγρυπνῆσαι δὺ 

ἔρωτα; το 

MI. µηδέ γε συμβαίη χαλεπὸν Χορίω κύνα 

γεύσαι. 

ΒΑ. ἀλλ᾽ ἐγὼ, 3 Μίλων, ἔραμαι σχεδὸν évdexa- 

ταῖος. 

MI. ex πίθω ἀντλεῖς δηλον' ἐγὼ 0 ἔχω ovd ἅλις 

ὄξος. 
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BA. τοιγάρτοι πρὸ θυρᾶνῖὸ µευ ἀπὸ σπόρω 
ἄσκαλα παντα. 

MI. τίς δέ τυ τᾶν παίδων λυμαίνεται ; 

ΒΑ. ἆ ΠΠολυβώτα, 15 

ἅ πράν ἁμάντεσσε wap’ Ἱπποκίωνί wox ®> aide. 

MI. εὗρε θεὸς τὸν ἁλιτρόν' exes wadat ὧν ὁ έπε- 

θυύµεις. 

µάντις τοι Tay νύκτα χροϊξεῖται καλαμαία. 

BA. μωμᾶσθαι μ᾿ ἄρχη τύ. τυφλὸς ὃ' οὐκ αὐτὸς 

ὁ Πλοῦτον, 

ἀλλὰ καὶ ὠφρόντιστος Ἔρων. μηδὲν µέγα μυθεῦ. 20 

MI. οὐ μέγα μυθεῦμαι. τὺ µόνον κατάβαλλε τὸ 

λᾷον, 

καί τι κόρας φιλικὸν µέλος ἀμβαλευ: ἄδιον οὑτῶς 

ἐργαξῇ: καὶ pay πρότερὀν ποκα μουσικὸς ἧσθα. 
BA. Μοΐσαι Πιερίδες, συναείσατε τὰν ῥαδινᾶν µοι 

maid’ ὧν yap x’ aioe, θεαὶ, καλὰ πάντα 

ποιεῖτε. 25 

BouBixa yapierva, Zipay καλέοντί11» tu 

πάντες, 
9 A ϱ / 9 4 A , / 

ἐσχναν, ἁλιόκαυστον' ἐγὼ δὲ μόνος µελίχλωρον. 
8 . # 9 4 34 ο νε) 

Kat TO tov μέλαν ἐντὶ, καὶ ἆ γραπτὰ ὑακινθος" 
- Ul 4 ~ / 

ἀλλ ἔμπας ἐν τοῖς στεφανοι τὰ πρᾶτα]ᾶ λέ- 

γονται. 
a 8 , , 4 a , 

ἆ att τὸν κύτισον, 6 λύκος τὰν αἶγα διώκει, 8ο 
e 

ἆ γέρανος TwpoTpov: ἐγὼ ὃ' ἐπὶ τὶν µεμάνημαι. 

αἴθε pot Hs15>, ὅσσα χΚροῖσόν ποκα φαντὶ πεπᾶσθαι, 
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χρύσεοι ἀμφότεροί κ᾿ ἀνεκείμεθα Ta Adpodira: 
4 39 4 \ 9 VA ο/ ὸ a / ar τὼς αὐλώς µεν ἔχοισα, καὶ  podov, Ἡ τύγε μᾶλο», 

σχημα ὃ ἐγὼ καὶ καινὰςῖ» ἐπ᾽ ἀμφοτέροισιν 

ἀμύκλας, 36 

Ἡομβύκα ἸΧαρίεσσ᾽, οἱ μὲν modes ἀστράγαλοί 
revs 10d, 

e 4 4 , 4 4 / > ο” 9 - 
ἆ φωνὰ δὲ τρύχνος' τὸν μὰν τρόπον οὐκ ἔχω εἰπεῖν. 

MI. # καλὰςἽ» ἄμμι ποιῶν ἐλελήθη [βοῦκος 
: 0 

aowdas- 
e Φ 4 907 α e , > @ 
ws εὖ τὰν idéav τᾶς ἁρμονίας ἐμέτρησεν. 
3 a , a? ’ » ) 
ὦ µοι TH πώγωνος, ὃν ἀλιθίως ἀνέφυσας. 4ο 

θᾶσαι δῇ καὶ ταῦτα τὰ τῶ θείω Ἀνυτιέρσα3».. 

Δάματερ πολύκαρπε, πολύσταχυ, τοῦτο τὸ Gov 
2 . 7 4 

εὐεργόν T° εἴη καὶ κάρπιµον ὅττι μάλιστα. 
/ 9 3 ρ 4 , 4 ¢ . 

opiyyer’, ἀμαλλοδέται, τὰ δράγµατα, μὴ παριών τις 
¥ 

εἴπη: σύκινοι ἄνδρες, ἀπώλετο χ᾽ οὗτος ὁ μισθός. 45 
3 ~ 

ἐς βορέην ἄνεμον Tas κόρθυος ἆ τομὰ ὕμμιν 
4 ρ 4 / e , e - 

n ζέφυρον βλεπέτω' πιαίνεται 6 στάχυς οὐτῶς. 
ο ον ell men OV U . σῖτον ἁλοιῶντας φεύγεν}15 τὸ µεσαμβρινον ὑπνον 

9 , 4 , ld , 

ἐκ καλάµας ἄχυρον τελέθει τηµόσδε μάλιστα. 

ἄρχεσθαι ὃ ἁμῶντας ἐγειρομένω κορυδαλλῶ, 6ο 
A κ 4 9 a 4 “ 

καὶ λήγειν εὔδοντος" ἐλινῦσαι δὲ τὸ καῦμα" 
9 4 e - , a / 9 , 

εὐκτὸς 6 τῶ βατράχω, παῖδες, Bios: ov µελεδαίνει 

τὸν τὸ πιεῖν ἐγχεῦντα" πἀρεστι γὰρ ἄφθονον αὐτῷ. 
ο 4 

κάλλιον, ὦ ᾽πιμελητὰ φιλάογυρε, τὸν φακὸν ἕψειν' 

an ᾿πιτάμης τὰν χεῖρα καταπρἰίων τὸ κύμινον. 55 
- 4 α 9 ey ?P 5 A ὸ . 9 »—~ 110 

ταῦτα χρὴ μοχθεῦντας ἐν ἁλίφ ἄνδρας ἀείδεν 119. 
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4 δὲ 4 a , λ a w# 

τον de Teov, βουκαῖε, πρέπει λιμηρον ἔρωτα 
θὐ δι 110 “A 4 b 9 8 9 / 

μυθισὸεν 11» τᾷ µατρὶ κατ, εὖναν ὀρθρευοίσᾳ. 

Ίου, IV (15). 

The scene is laid in Alexandria, in the time of Ptolemy 

Philadelphus. Gorgo visits her friend Praxinoe, and they 
then set out to push their way through the crowd and see 
the splendours of the festival of Adonis, which Arsinoe, 

wife and sister of Ptolemy, was keeping in great pomp. 
What they hear and ve they see must be read about in 
the poem. 

Rites commemorating the sad death of Adonis by the 
tusk of a boar were observed in many places, and the 
festival was kept up at least two days. At the suppli- 
cation of Aphrodite, Zeus had granted a short respite 
every year to Adonis, from the imprisonment of the 
shades. His return was celebrated on the first day of 
the: festival, which was kept with great and unmixed joy. 
The second day commemorated his return to the world 
below after the time of his sojourn on earth ; and thus 
the festival ended in sorrow. 

ΣΥΡΑΚΟΣΙΑΙ H ΑΔΩΝΙΑΖΟΥΣΑΙ. 

ΓΡΟΡΓΟ, EYNOA, ἩΗΠΡΑΒΙΝΟΑ. ΤΡΑΥΣ. ΧΕΝΟΣ, 

| ἘΤΕΡΟΣ ΞΕΝΟΣ. ΤΥΝΗ ΑΟΙΔΟΣ, 

TO. (At the door.) "Evdoi Πραξινόα; οι 

ΕΥ, "ορηοῖ φίλα, ws χρόνῳ: ἐνδαῖ. 

ΠΡ. θαῦμ’, ὅτι καὶ νῦν ἦνθες» ὅρη”ὰ dipper, 

| Evvdéa, αὐτῇ: 
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ἔμβαλε καὶ ποτίκρανον. | 

ΤΟ. ἔχει κάλλιστα. 

ΠΡ, καθίζευ. 

TO. & ras ἀλεμάτω ψυχᾶς' μόλις ὕμμιν ἐσώθην, 

Ἡραξινόα, πολλῶ μὲν ὄχλω, πολλῶν δὲ τεθρίππων: 5 

παντᾷ κρηπῖδες, παντᾷ χλαμυδηφόροι ἄνδρες" 

ἆ ὃ' ὁδὸς ἄτρυτος: τὺ ὃ ἑκαστέρω ἅμμιν ἀποικεῖς. 

IIP. ravd’ ὁ πάραρος. Tivos ἐπ ἔσχατα ‘yas 

ἔλαβ ἐνθὼνί. | 

ἰλεὸν, οὐκ οἴκησιν, ὅπως μὴ γείτονες ὦμες 115 

ἀλλάλαις, ror ἔριν, φθονερὸν κακὸν, αἶὲν ἐτοῖμος. 10 

TO. uy λέγε τὸν τεὸν ἄνδρα, φίλα, Δίνωνα 

Ττοιαῦτα, 

TO μικκῶ παρεόντος. Son, γύναι, ws ποθορῇ 33 τυ. 
θάρσει, Ζωπυρίων, γλυκερὸν τέκος: οὗ λέγει ἀπφῦν. 

ΠΡ. αἰσθάνεται τὸ βρέφος, vai τὰν πότνίαν 
ro, καλος artis. 

IIP. ἀπφῦς μὰν τῆνος τὰ πρόαν, (λέγομες δὲ 

πρόαν θην 15 
4 ο 4 a 4 A ~ 9 , πάντα) νίτρον καὶ φῦκος ἀπὸ σκανᾶς ἀγοράσδων, 
θε29 , σ ” 2 49 3 , ; κἦνθε᾽ὸ φέρων Gras ἅμμιν, avyp τρισκαιδεκάπηχυ». 

A ΤΟ. χὼμὸς ταῦτά y ἔχει φΦθόρος ἀργυρίαω, 
Διοκλείδας: 

ο / / a 38. / ο ἑπταδράχμως κυνάδας, γραιᾶν ἀποτίλματα πηρᾶν, 

πέντε πόκως ἔλαβ' ἐχθὲς, ἅπαν ῥύπον, ἔργον ex 
ἔργῳ. 20 

ἀλλ᾽ ἴθι, τωµπέχονον καὶ τὰν περονατρίδα λάζευ. 
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βᾶμες1ε, 119 τῷ BaciAjjos és ἀφνειῶ Πτολεμαία, 

θασόµεναι τὸν .Αδωνιν' ἀκούω χρῆμα καλόν τι 

κοσμεῖν τὰν βασίλισσα». 

ΠΡ. ἐν ὀλβίφ]9 ὄλβια πάντα. 

TO. ὧν Wes, ὧν εἶπες καὶ ἰδοῖσα τὺ τῷ μὴ (dove 26 

ἔρτειν ὥρα κ᾿ ety, 

ΠΡ. ἀεργοῖς αἷεν éopra. 

Ἐύνόα, αἷρε τὸ νᾶμα, καὶ ἐς µέσον, αἰνόθρυπτε, . *: 

θὲς πάλιν. αἱ γαλέαι μαλακῶς χρῄσδοντι δὰ 119 
καθεύδεν 11>, 

κινεῦ δὴ, φέρε θᾶσσον ὕδωρ. ὕδατος πρότερον δεῖ’ 

d δὲ σμᾶμα φέρει. dos ὅμως. μὴ πουλὺ, ἄπληστε, 30 

ὄγχει ὕδωρ' δύστανε, τί µευ τὸ χιτώνιον ἄρδεις ; 

παῦσαι' ὁποῖα θεοῖς ἐδόκει, τοιαῦτα νένιμμαι. 

ἆ KAGE Tas µεγάλας πᾷ λάρνακος ; ὧδε hep’ αὐτάν. 

YO. Ἡραξινόα, nara τοι τὸ καταπτυχὲς ἐμπερό- 

ναμα 

τοῦτο πρέπει. λέγε µοι, πόσσω κατέβα τοι ad’ 

ἱστῶ ; 35 

ΠΡ. μὴ µνάσῃς, Γοργοῖ: πλέον ἀργυρίω καθαρῶ 

μναν 

i δύο" τοῖς ὃ) ἔργοις καὶ tay ψυχὰν ποτέθηκα. 
TO. ἀλλά κατὰ γνώμαν ἀπέβα τοι. 

ΠΡ, ναὶ, καλὸν εἶπες. 

τώμπέχονον Φέρε pot, καὶ Tay θολίαν κατὰ κόσμον 

ἀμφίθες.. οὐκ ἀξώ 113 τυ, τέκνον' µορµω, daxver 

ίππος] 4ο 
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daxpve ὅσσ᾽ ἐθέλεις. χωλὸν ὃ ov δεῖ τν γενέσθαι. . 
ἕρπωμες. Povyia, τὸν μικκὸν παϊσδεξᾶ λαβοῖσα: 

4 .» ’ ‘ ~ ϱ » »° ; 
ταν κύν ἔσω κάλεσον' Tay αὐλείαν ἀπόκλαξοῬ.---- 

' (They leave the house.) 

® θεοὶ, ὅσσος ὄχλος' πῶς καὶ πὀκα τοῦτο περάσαι 

χρῆ τὸ κακόν; μύρμακες ἀνάριθμοι καὶ ἄμετροι. 45 

πολλά τοι, © Πτολεμαῖε, πεποίηται καλὰ ἔργα, 
9 e 9 9 o ο , 9 4 4 

ἐξ ὦ ἐν ἀθανατοις ὁ τεκών. οὐδεὶς κακοεργὸς 
a 4 97 , 9 c 

δαλεῖται τὸν ἰόντα, παρέρπων Αἰγυττιστί: 
Ὡ A 9 9 , , ιά ιό 

ola πρὶν ἐξ ἁπάτας κεκροταµένοι ἄνδρες ἔπαισδον, 

ἀλλαλοις ὁμαλοὶ, κακὰ παίγνια, πάντες ἔλειοι.  δο 
ee “ , , 8 A ἀδίστα Τοργοῖ, τί γενώµεθα ; Tot πτολεμισταὶ 

ἵπποι τῶ βασιλΆος.---ἄνερ φίλε, µή µε πατήσης.--- 
9 4 9 » e ’ ww ο 4 4 

ὀρθὸς ἀνέστα ὁ πύρρος" id ὡς ἄγριος' κυνοθαρσῆς 

Ἐννόα, οὐ devétn; διαχρησεῖται τὸν ἄγοντα. 
ὠνάθην µεγάλως, ὅτι “ot τὸ βρέφος μένει ἐνδοῖ. 55 

TO. θάρσει, Ἡραξινόα" καὶ δὴ er ὄπι- 

σθεν: 

rot 0 ἔβαν ἐς χώραν. 

ITP. _ kauTa συναγείροµαι ἤδη. 

ἵππον καὶ τὸν ν Ψυχρὸν ὄφιν ο ατα δεδοίκω 119 

ἐκ παιδός. σπεύδωµες' ὄχλος πολὺς ἅμμιν ἐπιρρεῖ. 

- (They meet an old woman.) 

TO. ἐξ αὐλᾶς, & mateo ; | 60 

ΤΡ, ἐγὼν, ὦ τέκνα. 

ro. oe παρενθεῖν 

εὐμαρές; 
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ΓΡ. és Tpotay πειρώµενοι ἦνθον ᾿Αχαιοὶ, 

καλλίστα παίδων. πείρᾳ Onv πάντα τελεῖται. 

(Old woman passes on.) 

TO. χρησμὼς ἆ πρεσβύτις ἄπῴχετο θεσπίξασα. 
9 ~ b | IIP. πάντα γυναῖκες ἴσαντι, καὶ ws Ζεὺς ἀ γάγεθ 

Μραν. | 

TO. θᾶσαι, Ἱραξινόα, περὶ τὰς Ovpas™ ὅσσος 

όμιλος. 65 

ITP. θεσπέσιος, Γοργοῖ. dos τὰν χέρα pot λαβὲ 

καὶ τὺ, 
E > 0 EK 9 | ὸ , 9 » A 4 4 - 

ύνόα, Kuruyidos: πὀτεχ᾽ αὐτῷ, μὴ TU πλαναθῇς. 

πᾶσαι ἅμ εἰσένθωμες: ἀπρὶξ ἔχευ, Εὐνόα, ἁμῶν 193. 

ὦ µοι δειλαία, δίχα µευ τὸ θερίστριον ἤδη 

ἔσχισται, Γοργοῖ. ποττῶ Aros, ef τι ένοιο 70 
ae  Υ , ’ > , 

εὐδαίμων, ὦ Ὕθρωπε, Φυλάσσεο τωμπέἐχονόν µευ. 

ME. οὐκ ἐπ᾽ ἐμὶν μέν. ὅμως δὲ φυλάξομαι. 

ΠΡ. ἀθρόος ὄχλος' 

ὠθεῦνθ) 11. 2° ὥσπερ ves. 
= 6 , , 9 ~ 9. ! 18b 
7 Je αρσει, γύναι’ ev καλῳ εἰµές 155. 

ΠΡ. κεὶς ὥρας, κήπειτα, pir’ ἀνδρῶν, ἐν caro εἴης, 
σσ “A 9 9 4 

ἄμμε περιστέλλων. χρηστῶ κφκτίρμονος ἀνδρός. 75 

priBerar®* Ἐὐνόα ἄμμιν' ay’, ὦ δειλὰ rv, βιάζευ. 

Kader: ἐνδοῖ πᾶσαι, ὁ τὰν voy ex ἀποκλάξας. 

(They enter the hall.) 

LO. Πραξινόα, πὀταγ᾽ woe’ τὰ ποικίλα πρᾶ- 

τον]α ἄθρησον : >. 

FOURTH GREEK READER. — P 
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. ve / - , - 
λεπτα καὶ ὡς χαρίεντα’ θεῶν περοναµατα aceis. 

ΠΡ. πὀτνύ ᾿ Ἀθαναία. ποῖαί of ἐπόνασαν 

ἔριθοι, 8ο 

ποῖοι ζωογράφοι τἀκριβέα γράμματ᾽ ἔγραψαν; 

ὡς ἔτυμ ἑστάκαντι, καὶ ὡς ἔτυμ᾽ ἐνδινεῦντι. 
# 9 9 9 , , ~ 9 @ 

eurpuy’, οὐκ ἐνυφαντά. σοφὀν τι xpiy’ ὤνθρωπος. 

αὐτὸς ὃ ὡς θαητὸς ἐπ᾽ ἀργυρέω κατάκειται 

κλισμῶ, πρᾶτον ἴουλον ἀπὸ κροτάφων καταβαλ- 

λων, 85 

ὁ τριφίλητος Άδωνις, ὃ κἠν ᾿Αχέροντι ircirat. 

53Η). παύσασθ᾽, ὦὢ ὁύστανοι, ἀνάνυτα κὠτίλλοισαι 

τρυγόνες: ἐκκναισεῦντι πλατειάσδοισαι ἁπαντα. 

TO. pa, πόθεν ὤνθρωπος: τί δὲ τὶν, εἰ κωτίλαι 

ELMES ; 
, 9 a g 9 , 

πασάµενος ἐπίτασσε' Ζυρακοσίαις ἐπιτάσσεις; 99 
ϱ ον 4 ) 9 A wv . 

ὡς eldns καὶ τοῦτο, KopivOrar εἰμὲς ἄνωθεν, 

ws καὶ ὁ Βελλεροφῶν' Πελοποννασιστὶ λαλεῦμες: 

Δωρίσδεν ὃ' ἔξεστι, δοκῶ, τοῖς Δωριέεσσι. 

ΠΡ. μὴ pin, Μελιτῶδες, ὃς ἁμῶν καρτερὸς etn, 
A e ld 9 9 , , 4 9 a 

πλὰν ἑνός' οὐκ ἀλέγω, µή µοι κενεὰν ἀπομαξης. 95 

TO. ciyn?4 Πραξινόα: μέλλει τὸν. Αδωνιν ἀείδεν 

a tas Apyeias θυγάτηρ πολύϊδρις ἀοιδὸς, 
σ 4 , 4 9 9 , 

ἅτις καὶ Φπέρχιν τὸν ἰάλεμον ἀρίστευσε' 

φθεγξεῖταί τι, cad’ οἶδα, καλόν: διαθρύπτεται ἤδη. 

LY. δέσποιν, a Γολγώς τε καὶ Ἰδάλιον ἐφί- 

Aacas, 100 

αἰπεινόν 7 "Epuxa, χρυσφ παἰσδοισ᾽ Ἀφροδίτα, 
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οἷόν τοι τὸν Ἄδωνιν ἀπ᾿ aevaw ᾿Αχέροντος 

μηνὶ ὀυωδεκάτῳ μµαλακαὶ πόδας ἄγαγον *Qpar. 
, ο 

βαρδισται µακάρων Ὥραι pirat, ἀλλὰ ποθειναὶ 
” , m 9 / ’ ἔρχονται, παντεσσι βροτοῖς atei τι Φέροισαι. 105 

Kup: Διωναία, rv μὲν ἀθανάταν ἀπὸ θνατᾶς, 
9 , e ”~ 9 4 / 
ἀνθρώπων ὡς μῦθος, ἐποίησας Bepevixay, 
9 / 9 α 9 / 

ἀμβροσίαν ἐς στῆθος ἀποστάζασα γυναικός: 
4 4 / , 4 ΄ 

τὶν δὲ χαριζοµένα, πολυώνυµε καὶ πολύναε, 

ἆ Bepevxeia θυγάτηρ, Ἑλένᾳ εἰκυζα, 110 

"Apowea πάντεσσι καλοῖς ἀτιτάλλει Ἄδωνιν. 
4 4 3 , a @ 4 # / 

παρ μὲν ὁπώρα κεῖται, ὅσα Spvos ἄκρα φέροντι, 
4 ο 4 ” / . ϱ 

πὰρ 0 ἁπαλοὶ κἄποι, πεφυλαγμένοι ἐν ταλαρίσκοις 
9 , , 4 ’ ’ 9 9 , 

ἀργυρέοις, Συρίω δὲ μύρω χρύσει ἀλάβαστρα" 

εἴδατά 0 ὅσσα γυναῖκες ἐπὶ πλαθάνῳ πονέονται, 116 

ἄνθεα µίσγοισαι λευκῷ παντοῖα μµαλεύρφ' 
Lig 9 9 8 A Ld 9 9 e ~ 30 / ὅσσα T ἀπὸ γλυκερῶ μέλιτος, τα τ' ἐν ὑγρῷ ἐλαίῳ, 

WavT αὐτῷ πετεηνὰ καὶ ἑρπετὰ τᾷδε πάρεστι. 
χλωραὶ δὲ σκιάδες, µαλακῷ βρίθοισαι ἀνήθῳ, 

δέόμανθ’. of δέ τε κῶροι ὑπερπωτῶνται Ἔρωτες, 120 
Ὡ 9 A 9 ~ 9 A , 

οἷοι ἀηδονιδηες ἀεζομενᾶν ἐπὶ δένδρων 

πωτῶνται πτερύγων πειρώμενοι ὅζον aw ὅζω. 
av a ‘ 4 3 A , 
w ἔβενος, ὦ χρυσος, ὦ ἐκ λευκῶ ἐλέφαντος 

αἰετὼ, οἰνοχόον Kpovida Ai παῖδα φέροντες, 
Uf 4 g ιά , σ 

πορφυρεοι de τάπητες ἀνωμαλακώτεροι υπνῶν 125 

ad Μίλατος ἐρεῖ, xo τὰν Φαμίαν καταβόσκων' 
al ~ 4 “Eorpora κλίνα τῷ Ἀδώνιδι τῷ καλῴ ἁμά.͵ 

¥ 
τὰν μὲν Κύπρις ἔχει, τὰν ὃ 6 ῥοδόπαχυς Άδωνις, 

P 2 
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ὀκτωκαιδεκέτης ἢ ἐννεακα dey’ ὁ yauBpes. 

οὐ κεντεῖ τὸ φίλαμ᾽. ἔτι οἱ περὶ χείλεα πυρρά. 130 

νῦν μὲν Κύπρις ἔχοισα τὸν αὑτᾶς χαιρέτω ἄνδρα. 
ἀῶθεν ὃ' dupes viv ἅμα ὁρόσφ ἀθρόαι ἔξω 

οἰσεῦμες ποτὶ KUMAT ἐπ᾽ ἀϊόνι πτύοντα: 

λύσασαι δὲ κόµαν, καὶ ἐπὶ σφυρὰ κόλπον ἀνεῖσαι, 

στήθεσι φαινομένοις, λιγυρᾶς ἀρξεύμεθ ἀοιδᾶς. 135 

ἔρπεις, & pir’ Ἄδωνι, καὶ ἐνθάδε κεὶς Ἀχέροντα 

ἡμιθέων, ὡς φαντὶ, µονώτατος" ovr’ Ἀγαμέμνων 

tour’ ἔπαθ'᾽, οὔτ) Alas ὁ πόγας βαρυμάνιος ρως, 

οὔθ᾽ Ἔκτωρ 'Ἑκάβας 6 'γεραίτατος εἴκατι παΐδων, 

ov Πατροκλῆς, od Ἰ]ύρρος ἀπὸ Τροίας ἐπανελ- 

θων, 140 

οὔθ', of ἔτι πρότεροι, Λαπίθαι, καὶ Δευκαλίωνες, 

οὐ Πελοπηϊάδαι re καὶ Apryeos ἄκρα Πελασγῶ. 
ἵλαθι νῦν, Pid’ "Άδωνι, καὶ ἐς νέωτ᾽ εὐθυμήσαις. 

καὶ νῦν ἦνθες, Ἄδωνι, καὶ, κκ ἀφίκη, φίλος ἠξεῖς. 

ΓΟ. ΠἩραξωόα, τὸ χρῆμα σοφώτερον a θή- 

λεια. 145 

ὀλβία, ὅσσα ἴσατι, πανολβία, ws γλυκὺ φωνεῖ. 

wpa ὅμως x’ eis οἶκον. ἀνάριστος Διοκλείδας. 

χὼνῆρ ὄξος ἅπαν: πεινᾶντιΣ" δὲ μηδὲ ποτένθης. 

χαῖρε, Ἄδων ἀγαπατέ, καὶ e¢ χαίροντας ἀφίκευ. 
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BION. 

ΒΠΙΤΑΦΙΟΣ ΑΔΟΝΙΔΟΣ. 

Αἰάζω τὸν Άδωνιν ἀπώλετο καλὸς Ἄδωνις. 

ὤλετο καλὸρ Ἄδωνις, ἐπαιάζουσιν Ἔρρωτες. 
µηκέτι πορφυρέοις ἐνὶ φάρεσι, Kurpi, κάθευθε' 

ἔγρεο δειλαία κυανοστόλε, καὶ πλατάγησον 
στήθεα, καὶ λέγε Taw: ἀπώλετο καλὸς Άδωνις. δ 

AtaCw τὸν Ἄδωνιν' ἐπαιάζουσιν ” Epwres. 
κεῖται καλὸς Άδωνις ἐπ᾽ ὥρεσι, μηρὸν ὀδόντι 

λευκῴ λευκὸν ὁδόντι τυπεὶς, καὶ Κύπριν ἀνιῇ 

λεπτον ἀποψύχων' τὸ δέ οἱ μέλαν εἴβεται αἷμα 
χιονέας κατὰ σαρκάς' Uw ὀφρύσι 0 ὄμματα vaprh, 10 

καὶ τὸ ῥόδον φεύγει TH χείλεος' ἀμφὶ δὲ τήνῳ 

θνάσκει καὶ τὸ φίλαμα, τὸ µήποτε Kuapis ἀνοίσει. 

Εὐπριδι μὲν τὰ φίλαμα καὶ οὐ ζώοντος ἀρέσκει, 

arn’ οὐκ οἶδεν Άδωνις ὅ νιν θνάσκοντ᾽ ἐφίλασεν. 

Λἰάζω τὸν Ἄδωνιν: ἐπαιάζονσιν Ἔλρωτες, 15 
ἄγριον, ἄγριον ἕλκος ἔχει κατὰ μηρὸν Ἄδωνιρ' 

μεῖζον ὃ' ἆ ἸΚυθέρεια φέρει ποτικάρδιον ἕλκον. 
devoy μὲν περὶ παῖδα φίλοι κύνες ὠρύονται. 

καὶ Νύμφαι κλαίουσιν ᾿Όρειάδες, ἆ ὃ Ἀφροδίτα, 

λυσαμένα πλοκαμῖδας, ava ὀρυμως ἀλαάληται 20 

πενθαλέα, νήκαστος, ἀσάνδαλος: αἱ δὲ βάτοι vey 

ἐρχομέναν κείροντι, καὶ ἑερὸν αἷμα δρέπονται’ 

ὀξὺ δὲ κωκύουσα δι) ἄγκεα μακρὰ φορεῖται, 
᾿Ασσύριον βοόωσα πόσιν, καὶ παῖδα καλεῦσα. 
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ἀμφὶ δέ vw µέλαν εἶμα παρ ὀμφαλὸν αἱωρεῖτο, 25 
Ud bd “~ 0 : ε ε a 

στήθεα ὃ ἐκ χειρῶν Φοινισσετο, οἱ ὃ ὑπομαζοὶ, 
, 4 / J , , 

χιόνεοι τὸ πάροιθεν, Αδώνι πορφύροντο. 
» 

Ai ai τὰν Κυθερειαν, ἐπαιάζουσιν Epwres. 

ὤλεσε τὸν καλὸν ἄνδρα, συνώλεσεν ἱερὸν εἶδος. 

Κύπριδι µεν καλὸν εἶδος, ὅτε ζώεσκεν Ἄδωνις, 8ο 

κάτθανε ὃ ἆ μορφὰ σὺν Ἀδώνιδι Βύπριδος. At αἴ 

ὥρεα πάντα λέγοντι, καὶ αἱ dpves. At τὸν Ἄδωνιν 

καὶ ποταμοὶ κλαίοντι τὰ πένθεα τᾶς Ἀφροδίτας, 
4 A \ 9 4” ; , 

καὶ παγαὶ τὸν Ἄδωνιν ἐν ὥρεσι δακρύοντι, 

ἄνθεα ὃ' ἐξ ὀδύνας ἐρυθαίνεται: ἆ δὲ Ἰυθήρα 35 

πάντας ἀνὰ κναµως, ἀνὰ way νάπος οἰκτρὸν ἀείδει. 

Ai at τὰν ἸΚυθέρειαν, ἀπώλετο καλὸς Ἄδανις. 

ἀχὼ 0 ἀντεβόασεν, ἀπώλετο καλὸς Ἄδωνις. 
, ο) ” , > # ww 3 Κύπριδος αἰνὸν ἔρωτα τίς οὐκ ἔκλαυσεν ἄν; αἳ ai. 

ὡς ἴδεν, ὡς ἐνόησεν ᾿Αδώνιδος ἄσχετον ἕλκος, 4ο 
e 4 4 Φ 4 4 ον 
ὡς ἴδε φοίνιον αἷμα µαραινομένῳ περὶ µηρῷ, 

, 9 , , a ιό 

πάχεας ἀμπετάσασα, κινύρετο, Meivov “Adan, 

δύσποτµε μεῖνον Adwu, πανύστατον ὥς σε κιχείω, 
σ ’ 8 / 

ὥς σε περιπτύξω, καὶ χείλεα χείλεσι µίξω. 

ἔγρεο τυτθὸν Ἄδωνι, τὸ 0 ad πύματόν µε φίλασον' 45 
” $b | ιά , 4 

τοσσοῦτόν µε Φίλασον, ὅσον ζώει τὸ φίλαμα, 
” 4 - 3) 9 A ’ 9 9» en wer 
ἄχρις ἀπὸ ψυχΏς ἐς ἐμὸν στόµα κεὶς ἐμὸν ἧπαρ 

πνεῦμα TEOV ῥεύση, τὸ δὲ σεῦ γλυκὺ φίλτρον ἀμέλξω, 
ἐκ δὲ πίω τὸν ἔρωτα" φίλαµα δὲ τοῦτο φυλάξω, 
e 9 A 4 4 9 4 , ’ ’ 

ὡς αὐτὸν τὸν "Αδωνι' ἐπεὶ σύ µε, δύσμορε, φεύ- 

γεις, 5ο 
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φεύγεις µακρὸν, Ἄδωνι, καὶ ἔρχεαι eis “Αχέροντα 
4 4 A“ νε »# ϱ 4 , 

καὶ στυγνὸν βασιλῆα καὶ ἄγριον. ἆ δὲ τάλαινα 
, “a 4 4 a 9 , / ’ 

ζώω, καὶ θεὸς ἐμμὶ, καὶ οὐ δύναμαί σε διώκειν. 
, ’ 4 9 8 an 9 8 A 9 a 

λάμβανε, Περσεφόνα, τὸν ἐμὸν πὀσιν' ἐσσὶ γὰρ avTa 
A 9 a , A 4 ο 4 9 4 

πολλὸν ἐμεῦ κρέσσων' τὸ δὲ πᾶν καλὸν ἐς σὲ κα- 

ταρρεῖ. 55 
9 A 3 4 , ιά 9 , 9 6° 

εἰμὶ ὃ ἐγὼ πανάποτµος, ἔχω 0 ἀκόρεστον ἀνίαν, 

καὶ κλαίω τὸν Ἄδωνιν, 6 wot θανε, καὶ σεσόβηµαι. 

θνάσκεις, & τριπόθατε' πόθος δέ µοι ὡς ὄναρ ἔἕπτη. 

χήρα ὃ ἆ Κυθέρεια, κενοὶ 0 ava dwar Ἔρωτες. 
9 > ο , 8 ww , 4 a 

σοὶ 0 ἅμα κεστὸς ὅλωλε' τί yap ToAunpe κυνα- 

γεῖς ; 60 

καλὸς ἐὼν τοσσοῦτον ἐμήναο θηρσὶ παλαίαιν ; 

΄Ωδ' ὀλοφύρατο ΕΜύπρις' ἐπαιάζουσιν Epwres, 

at at τὰν Κυθέρειαν, ἀπώλετο καλὸς Άδωνις. 
, 

daxpvoy ἆ Π]αφία τόσσον χέει, ὅσσον Ἄδωνις 
Φ / b) 4 4 4 A ρ 3” 

αἷμα χέει"' τὰ δὲ πακτὰ ποτὶ χθονὶ γίγνεται ἄνθη. 66 
Φ ep , ‘ 4 , 4 9 4 

αἷμα ῥόδον τίκτει, τὰ δὲ δάκρυα Tay ἀνεμώναν. 

Αἱ άζω τὸν Ἄδωνιν: ἀπώλετο καλὸς Άδωνις. 
ολ ». ἲ a 8 9 , ’ , 

μηκέτ᾽ ἐνὶ δρυμοῖσι τὸν ἀνέρα μύρεο, Κύπρι. 

οὐκ ἀγαθὰ ortBas ἐστιν Ἀθώνιδι, φυλλὰς ἐρήμα' 

λέκτρον ἔχοι, Κυθέρεια, τὸ σὸν τόδε νεκρὸς Ἄδωνις. 70 
4 4 “A / 9 4 ld Φ a 

και νέκυς ὧν καλός ἐστι, καλὀς νέκυς, ola καθεύδων. 
, , : ο] 

βαλλε δέ νιν στεφἀνοισι καὶ ἄνθέσι βάντα σὺν αὐτῷ, 
ο “A ’ . » , 9 ? , 

ws τῆνος τέθνακε, καὶ ἄνθεα παντ᾽ ἐμαρανθη. 
ϱ - a a“ 9 ° ea ’ 

paive δέ µιν καλοῖσιν αλειφασι, paive µὺροισι. 

ὀλλύσθω μύρα πάντα": τὸ σὸν μύρον ὤλετ) Ἄδωνις. 75 
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κέκλιται ἀβρὸς Ἄδωνις ἐν εἵμασι πορφυρέοισεν’ 

ἀμφὶ dé uy κλαίοντες ἀναστενάχουσιν Ἔρωτες, 

κειράµεκοι χαίτας ex ᾿Αδώνιδι yw μὲν ὀϊστῶς, 

ὃς ὃ ἐπὶ τόξον ἔβαιν᾽, ὃς ὃ) εὔπτερον dke φαρέτραν" 
χώ μὲν ἔλυσε πέδιλον Ἀδώνιδος: οἱ de λέβητι δο 

χρυσείφῳ φορέοισιν ὕδωρ' 6 δὲ µηρία λούει" 

ὃς ἃ ὄπιθεν πτερύγεσσιν ἀναψύχει τὸν Ἄδωννν. 

Αὐτὰν τὰν Κυθέρειαν ἐπαιάζουσιν Epwres. 
ἔσβεσε λαμπάᾶδα πᾶσαν ἐπὶ φλιαῖς Ὑμέναιας, 

καὶ στέφος ἐξεκέασσε γαμµήλιον. οὐκ ἔτι ἃ ‘Yay, 85 

Ὑμαν οὐκ ἔτ) ἀειδόμενον µέλος ἄδεται, at al, 

at at’ καὶ τὸν Ἄδωνιν ἔτι πλέον, ἢ  µέναιαν 

ai Χάριτες κλαίοντι, τὸν υἱέα TH Kivipao, 

ἄλετο καλὸς Ἄδωνις, ἐν ἀλλήλησι λέγοισαι: 

αὐταὶ ὃ ὀξὺ λέγοντι πολὺ πλέον, Ἡ TU Διώνα. 90 
καὶ Moica τὸν Ἄδωνιν ἀνακλείοισιν Ἄδωνιν, 

Kai µιν ἐπαείδοισιν' ὁ δὲ σφίσιν οὐκ ἐπακούει' 

ov wav οὐκ ἐθέλει, Κώρα δέ uv οὐκ ἀπολύει. 

ΛΙγε γόων, ΚΚυθέρεια, τὸ τήµερον ἴσχεο κομμῶν' 

δε σε πάλιν κλαῦσαι, πάλιν eis Eras ἄλλο ὅα- 

κρῦσαι. ο 95 

MOSCHUS. 

ΕΠΙΤΑΦΙΟΣ ΒΙΩΝΟΣ. 

Αἴλινά pot στοναχεῖτε νάπαι, καὶ Δώριον ὕδωρ, 
4 4 , 4 e ld , 

καὶ ποταμοὶ κλαίοιτε Tov ἱμερόεντα Biwva, 
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vov φυτά µοι µύρεσθε, καὶ ἄλσεα νῦν γοαοισθε: 

ἄνθεα νῦν στυγνοῖσιν ἀποπνείοιτε κορύμβοις. 

νύν ῥόδα φαινίσσεσθε τὰ πένθιµα, νῦν ἀνεμώνα ὃδ 
~ er , 9 4 ’ 9 ρ a 

viv ὑάκινθε AdAa τὰ σὰ ypaupara, καὶ πλέον ai at 

λάμβανε σοῖς πετάλοισι: καλὸς τέθνακε µελικτας. 

Ἄρχετε Σικελικαὶ τῶ πένθεος, ἄρχετε Μοῖσαι. 

ἀδόνες, ai πυκινοῖσιν ὀδυρόμεναι ποτὶ φύλλοις, 

νάµασι τοῖς Σικελοῖς ἀγγείλατε tas Αρεθοίσας, 10 
ὅττι Βίων τέθνακεν ὁ βωκόλος, ὅττι σὺν αὐτῷ 

καὶ τὸ µέλος τέθνακε, καὶ ὤλετο Δωρὶς ἀοιδα. 

“Apxere Ζικελικαὶ τῶ πένθεος, ἄρχετε Μοΐσαι. 

Ζτρυμόνιοι µύρεσθε παρ ὕδασιν αἴλινα κύκνοι, 
8 ” , 0 ρ a καὶ γοεροῖς στοµάτεσσι µελίσδετε πένθιµον gdav, 15 

οἵαν ὑμετέροις ποτὲ χείλεσι γῆρυν ἄειδεν. 
a” ὃ a , οἱ ’ 4 ϱ 
εἴπατε 0 av κώραις Ὀίαγρίσιν, εἴπατε πασαις 

Ἠιστονίαις Νύμφαιαιν, ἀπώλετο Δώριος Ὀρφεύς. 

᾿Αρχετε Φικελικαὶ τῶ πένθεος, ἄρχετε Μοῖσαι. 

Keivos ὁ ταῖς ἀγέλαισιν ἐράσμιος οὐκ ἔτι µέλπει, 20 
>. ” 25 , e oA . σό soll 

οὐκ Er ἐρημαίαισιν ὑπὸ δρυσὶν nuevos aoe" 

ἀλλὰ παρὰ Π]λοντῆϊ µέλος λαθαῖον ἀείδει. 
4 9 3 4 # 4 ε / « 4 , wpea δ᾽ ἐστὶν ἄφωνα, καὶ αἱ βόες, ai ποτὶ ταύροις 

δι / e 4 9 9 , 

πλασοόµεναι, γοᾶοντι, καὶ οὐκ ἐθέλοντι νέµεσθαι. 

“Apxere Σικελικαὶ τῶ πένθεος, ἄρχετε Moicat. 25 

σεῖο, Βίων, ἔκλαυσε ταχὺν µόρον αὐτὸς Απόλλων, 
4 a , , , / 

καὶ Φάτυροι µύροντο, μµελάγχλαινοί τε Πρίηποι" 
a a a 4 4 ον , 

καὶ Ilaveg στοναχεῦντι τὸ cov µέλος al τε καθ 

ὕλαν 
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Kpavides ὠδύραντο, καὶ ὕδατα δάκρυα γέντο. 

᾿Αχω 0” ἐν πέτρησιν ὀδύρεται, ὅττι σιωπῃς, 3ο 

KOUK ἔτι μιμεῖται τὰ ga χείλεα. ow ὃ ἐπ ὀλέθρῳ 

δένδρεα καρπὸν ἔριψε, τὰ 0° ἄνθεα πἀντ᾽ ἐμαράνθη. 

µάλων οὐκ ἔρρευσε καλὸν γλάγος, ov μέλι σίµβλων, 

κάτθανε 3° ἐν κηρῷ, λυπεύμενον: οὐκέτι γὰρ δεῖ, 

τῶ μέλιτος TO σῶ τεθνακότος, ἄλλο τρυγᾶσθαι. 35 

Αρχετε Σικελικαὶ τῶ πένθεος, ἄρχετε Μοῖσαι. 

οὐ τόσον εἰναλίαισι Tap’ goat µύρατο δελφὶν, 

οὐδὲ τόσον TOK’ ἄεισεν Evi σκοπέλοισιν ἀηδων, 

οὐδὲ τόσον θρήνησεν ἂν ὥρεα μακρὰ χελιδών, 

ΑἈλκυόνος 0” οὗ τόσσον ἐπ᾽ ἄλγεσιν ἴαχε Κήὺξ. 4ο 

οὐδὲ τόσον γλαυκοῖς evi κύµασι Kypuros ᾷδεν, 

οὗ τόσον Ἰδαίοισιν ἐν ἄγκεσι παῖδα τὸν ᾿Αοῦς, 

ἱπτάμενος περὶ σᾶμα, κινύρατο ἸΜέμνονος ὄρνις, 

ὅσσον ἀποφθιμένοιο κατωδύραντο Biwvos. 

Αρχετε Ζικελικαὶ τῶ πένθεος, ἄρχετε Moicat. 45 

adovides, πᾶσαί τε χελιδόνες, as TOK’ ἔτερπεν, 

ἃς λαλέειν ἐδίδασκε, καθεσδόµεναι ποτὶ πρέµνοις, 

ἀντίον ἀλλαλαισιν ἐκώκυον' αἱ 0” ὑπεφῶνευν 

ὄρνιθες. λυπεῖσθε, πελειαάδες, ἀλλὰ καὶ ὑμεῖς. 

ἜΑρχετε Σικελικαὶ τῶ πένθεος, ἄρχετε Moicat. 50 

τίς ποτε σᾷ σύριγγι µελίξεται, ὦ τριπόθατε; 

tis 0° ἐπὶ σοῖς καλαµοις θησεῖ στόμα; τίς θρασὺς 

οὐτῶς 5 

εἰσέτι γὰρ πνείει τὰ OA χείλεα, καὶ τὸ σὸν ἆσθμα, | 
ἀχὼ 0’ ἐν δονακεσσι Teas ἐπιβόσκετ᾽ ἀοιδᾶς. 
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Tlavi φέρω τὸ peArypa: Tay’ ἂν κἀκεῖνος ἐρεῖσαι 55 

τὸ στόµα δειµαίνοι, μῆ δεύτερα σεῖο φέρηται. 

Αρχετε Σικελικαὶ τῶ πένθεος, ἄρχετε Moica. 
λ id a Τ , 4 8 αλ @ > 4 

κλαϊίει καὶ 1 αλάτεια To σον µέλος, αν TOK ετερπες, 
ο ὸ ’ 4 ~ > Yeelh , 

εσὀοµέναν µετα σεῖο Tap’ αἴονεσσι θαλασσας. 

οὗ γὰρ ἴσον ἸΚύκλωπι µελίσδεο" τὸν μὲν ἔφευγεν 60 

a καλὰ Γαλάτεια" σὲ 0° ἄδιον ἔβλεπεν ἄλμας. 
iia , ο a 9 4 

καὶ νῦν λασαμένα TH κύματος ἐν ψΨαμάθοισι 

ἔσθετ᾽ ἐρημαίαισι, Boas ὃ᾽ ἔτι σεῖο δοκεύει. 

“Apxere Σικελικαὶ τῶ πένθεος, ἄρχετε Μοΐσαι. 

πάντα τοι, ὦ βωτα, ζυγκάτθανε dapa τὰ Μοισᾶν, 65 
~ 9 Ud a , 4) 

παρθενικᾶν epoevra φιλάματα, χείλεα παίδων᾿ 

καὶ στυγνοὶ πεθὶ σᾶμα τεὸν κλαίουσιν “Kpwres. 

ἆ Κύπρις φιλέει σε πολὺ πλέον, | τὸ φίλαµμα, 

τὸ πρώαν τὸν Ἄδωνιν ἀποθνάσκοντα Φίλασε. 

“Apxere Σικελικαὶ τῶ πένθεος, ἄρχετε Μοῖσαι. 70 

τοῦτό τοι, ὦ ποταμῶν λιγυρώτατε, δεύτερον ἄλγος, 

τούτο, Μέλη, veov ἄλγος. ἀπώλετο πράν τοι Όμη- 

pos; 
tivo τὸ Καλλιόπας γλυκερὸν στόµα, καί σε λέγοντι 

, 4 Φ , ¢ / 
µύρεσθαι καλον via πολυκλαύστοισι ῥεέθροις, 

πᾶσαν 0 ἔπλησας φωνᾶς ἅλα: νῦν πᾶλιν ἄλλον 75 
ε/ ’ - 99 & ’ oe 4 

υἱέα δακρύεις, καινῴ 0 ἐπὶ πἐνθεῖ τάκη. 
9 , - / d ‘ wv 

ἀμφότεροι παγαῖς πεφιλαμένοι" ὃς µεν ἔπινε 

Tlayacidos xpavas, ὁ ὃ) ἔχεν πόµα tas Ἀρεθοίσας. 
e a [ή 8 ό ’ χώ μὲν 1 υνδαρέοιο καλὰν ἄεισε θύγατρα, 

καὶ Θέτιδος µέγαν via, καὶ ᾿Ατρείδαν Μενέλαον' 80 
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κεῖνος ὃ οὐ πολέμως, ov δάκρυα, Llava 0’ ἔμελπε, 
a , ὃν 2 a 9 / 9 , καὶ βώτας ἐλίγαινε, καὶ aeidwy ἐνόμευε, 
a , » 4 ο” / 4 

καὶ σύριγγας ἔτευχε, καὶ ddéa πόρτιν ἄμελγε, 

καὶ παίδων ἐδίδασκε φΦιλάματα, καὶ τὸν Έρωτα 

ἕτρεφεν ἐν κόλποισι, καὶ ἤρεθε τὰν ᾿Αϕροδίταν. 85 

"Αρχετε Σικελικαὶ TH πένθεος, ἄρχετε Moica. 
nw , Ps 4 / ο { 

πᾶσα, Biwy, θρηνεῖ σε κλυτὰ πόλις, ἄστεα πάντα. 

"Ασκρα μὲν γοᾶει σε πολὺ πλέον 'Ἡσιόδοιο: 

Ilivdapov οὐ ποθέοντι πόσον Bowwrides Ὕλαι" 

ov τόσον ᾿Αλκαίω πέρι µύρατο Λέσβος ἐραννά. 90 
9 4 , 8 9 8 > 8&6 Pee A 

οὐδὲ τόσον τὸν ἀοιδὸν ἐμύρατο Τήΐον ἄστν' 

σὲ πλέον Αρχιλόχοιο ποθεῖ Πάρος ἀντὶ de Ἔαπ- 

φοῦς | 

εἰσέτι σεῦ τὸ µέλιγμα κινύρεται ἆ Μιτυλάνα. 
πάντες, ὅσοις καπυρὸν τελέθει στόµα, βωκολιασταὶ 
9 M ” ’ ld 9 o / 

ex Moicay, σεο πότμον ἀνακλαίοντι θανόντος. 95 

κλαίει QuxeXidas, τὸ Dapov κλέος" ἐν δὲ Kudwow, 
e 4 4 4 ΄ 4 907 

ὁ πρὶν µειδιόωντι σὺν ὄμματι φαιδρὸς ἰδέσθαι, 

δάκρυα νῦν Λυκίδας κλαίων χέει" ἔν τε πολίταις 

Τριοπίδαις ποταμῴ θρηνεῖ wap’ Ἅλεντι Φιλητᾶς" 

ἐν de Ἀυρακοσίοισι Οεόκριτος αὐτὰρ ἐγώ τοι 100 

Αὐσονικᾶς ὀδύνας µέλπω µέλος, οὐ E€vos ᾠδᾶς 

βουκολικᾶς, GAN’, av 7 ἐδιδάξαο σεῖο µαθητᾶς, 
, , - 4 a ῤ κλαρονόμος µώσας tas Awpidos: ἆ µε γεραίρων 

ἄλλοις µεν τεὸν ὄλβον, ἐμοὶ 0’ ἀπέλειπες ἀοιδαν. 

Ἄρχετε Ζικελικαὶ τῶ πένθεος, ἄρχετε Moicat. 105 
A “A A , 4 > A 4 - ” 

at, al, Tal µαλαχαι Mey ἐπην κατα κάπον Όλωνται, 
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ἡ τὰ χλωρὰ σέλινα, TOT’ εὐθαλὲς οὖλον ἄνηθον, 

ὕστερον αὖ ζώοντι καὶ eis ἔτος ἄλλο φύοντι’ 
ο O° ε , 8 a ἓὋς } 

ἄμμες 9’, οἱ µεγαλοι καὶ καρτεροὶ } σοφοὶ avdpes, 

ὁππότε πρᾶτα θάνωμες, ἀνάκοοι ἐν χθονὶ κοίλᾳ 110 
σ 9a , 4 9 , , σ 

εὖδομες εὖ µαλα µακρον ἀτέρμµονα νήγρετον υπνον. 

καὶ σὺ μὲν ὧν σιγᾷ πεπυκασµένοο ἔσσεαι ἐν Ya" 
a , Σ 4 9 4 8 , w” ϱ 

ταῖς Νύμφαισι 0 ἔλοξεν ἀεὶ τον Bazpaxoy ᾷδειν 
ων 9 9 ιά 

τῷ ὃ ἐγὼ οὐ φθονέοιµι. τὸ γὰρ µέλος ov καλὸν 
ἅ ὰ - ddet. 

Αρχετε Ζικελικαὶ τῶ πένθεος,ἄρχετε Μοῖσαι. 115 
/ 3 / Q A , ’ 

φάρµακον ἦλθε, Biwy, ποτὶ cov στόμα. Pappaxw 

εἶδος 
a a , , 9 9 , 

ποῖον τοῖς χείλεσσι ποτέδραµε, κοὐκ ἐγλυκανθη; 
v 

τίς de βροτὸς τοσσοῦτον ἀνάμερος, ἢ κεράσαι τοι, 

i δοῦναι λαλέοντι τὸ φάρμακον; ἔκφυγεν ᾠδάν. 
”Αρχετε Σικελικαὶ τῶ πένθεος, ἄρχετε Μοΐσαι. 120 

ἀλλὰ δίκα κίχε πάντας. ἐγὼ O° ἐπὶ πἐνθεῖ τῴδε 

δακρυχέων τεὸν οἶτον ὀδύρομαι. εἰ δυνάµαν de, 

ὡς Ὀρφεὺς καταβὰς ποτὶ Τάρταρον, ὥς aor’ 

Ὀλδυσσεὺς, 

ὡς πάρος Ἀλκείδας, κἠγὼ Tay’ ἂν ἐς δόµον ἦλθον 

Ἠλοντέος, ws κεν ἴδοιμι, καὶ, εἰ Πλουτῆϊ µελίσ- 

δεις, 126 
A ” 

ws ἂν ἀκουσαίμαν, τί µελίσδεαι. GAN’ ἐπὶ Κώρᾳ 

Ζικελικόν τι λίγαινε, καὶ dou τι βωκολιάσδευ. 

καὶ κείνα Σικελὶς καὶ ἐν Αἰτναίοισιν ἔπαιξεν 
3” 4 r) 9 4 , 9 9 4 

ἄγκεσι, καὶ µελος olde τὸ Δώριον' οὐκ ἀγέραστος 
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ἐσσεῖθ) ἆ µολπά: x’ ws Opdel πρόὀσθεν ἔδωκεν 130 

ἀδέα φορμίσδοντι παλίσσυτον Ἠὐρυδίκειαν, 
4 4 , a a ww 9 , 3 4 

καὶ σὲ, Βίων, πεμψεἲ τοῖς ὥρεσιν. εἰ de τι κἠ γὼν 

συρίσδων ὀυνάμα», παρὰ Πλουτέϊ καὐτὸς ἄειδον. 



NOTES. 

SELECTION FROM HOMER. 

ILIAD, § 1. 

Line 1. κυνὸς .. ἐλάφοιο. The dog is the symbol of 
shamelessness, and the deer of timidity. 

Ἱ. 4. τέτληκας θυµώ, ‘thou hast never had the courage 
{4 thy heart.’ The ambuscade was often as dangerous a 
service as leading a forlorn hope. In Il. 13. 277 we read 
of ‘the ambuscade when men’s valour is best seen, in 

which the coward and the hero show themselves.’ τὸ δὲ 
.. εἶναι, ‘for it seems to thee to be death.’ δὲ often gives 
the reason, like yap in later Greek. 

. 5. ἢ πολὺ, with bitter irony, ‘verily it is far better to 

rob of his prizes [him] who speaks counter to thee.’ The 
object to ἀποαιρεῖσθαι is the antecedent to és τις, but it is not 
expressed. We may supply τοῦτον, as the verb commonly 
takes a double accusative. Cp. Il. 1. 182 ὡς ἔμ᾽ ἀφαιρεῖται 
Χρυσηΐδα Φοῖβος. See below on |. 12. The form ἀπο- 

αιρεῖσθαι is possible because αἱρεῖν had originally an initial 

digamma or F. 
1, 7. δηµοβόρος βασιλεὺς, ‘prince that dost devour the 

people, since thou art lord over worthless men.’ βασιλεὺς 
should be taken as an exclamatory nominative. In II. 22. 
86 an address to Hector begins with the nominative 
σχέτλιος and not σχέτλιε. 

1.8. 4 γὰρ ἂν, ‘for [else] thou wouldest now.’ 
. 9. GAN’ & τοι ἐρέω, ‘but I will speak out.’ In later 

Greek we should write ἐξερέω, the preposition being sepa- 
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rated from the verb by the enclitic. This separation is 
called τµῆσις, ‘a cutting.’ But we should only speak of 

tmesis when there is good reason to believe that a com- 
pound verb is thus really split into its component parts 
again. In Homeric Greek the preposition has much of 
the force of an adverb, and as such is only an addition to 
the verb. So here, ‘I will speak οι, and will swear a 

mighty oath deszdes’ (éri). 
1. το. As a knight would swear upon the cross of his 

sword-hilt, so a Greek hero in the assembly swears by his 
official staff, which the herald put in his hand as he rose 
to speak. 

τὸ µέν. Here, as often in Homer, we have the de- 

monstrative pronoun as the equivalent of the relative, and 
as such we may treat it in translation: At the same time 
it should be remembered that it keeps the demonstratival 
force still, and in the simple syntax of early poetry it 
really begins a new short sentence, instead of connecting 
the next clause with the one preceding. A sentence such 
as this—‘I come from the king who gave the commands 
whick I bring to you’—can equally well be represented 
by three shorter ones—‘I come from the king. e gave 

the commands. I bring {λε to you.’ 
1. 1x. ἐπεὶ δὴ. . λέλοιπεν, ‘ when once it has left the stump 

(from which it was cut) on the mountains.’ 
Ι. χα. περὶ .. ἔλεψε, ‘for the blade has stripped it all 

round, é is the immediate object of ἔλεψε, φύλλα καὶ 
Φλοιὸν the more remote. See above on |. 6 and Curt. 

§ 402. 
1. 14. δικασπόλοι, in apposition with ules, ‘dispensers of 

justice who protect laws on behalf of Zeus.’ 
|. 15. πρὸς, with genitive, meaning ‘in the name of,’ or 

‘commissioned by, Curt. § 467 B. 
|. 16. 4 wor. Here begin the words of the oath. 
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]. το. ένδοθι, ‘ within thee.’ 
Ἱ. 20. 67, ‘in that.’ Not ὅτι which does not elide the 

final ει, but ὅ re, the enclitic re being a frequente Epic ad- 
dition to adjectives and pronouns. Lat. guod quidem. 

§ 2. 

|. 3. φυὴν, ‘shape,’ from φύεσθαι, ‘to grow.’ 
. 4. καί pe... ἔειπεν. Join προσεειπέ pe μῦθον The 

pronoun is’ the direct object of the verb, and μῦθον the 

accusative of the ‘internal object,’ Curt. § 400. 
1. 7. ἐπιτετράφατάι, from ἐπιτρέπειν. 

1. 8. ξύνε. Here συνίηµι is used with genitive of the 
person: the common construction is with accusative of 
the thing and genitive of the person, as ἔπεά rwos συνιέναι. 

. 9. σεῦ is governed solely by κήδεται, for ἐλεαίρει takes 
an accusative. So in Virgil, ‘ec velerum memint laetorve 
malorum, Aen. 11. 280. 

. 10. καρηκοµόωντες should probably be divided into 
two words, κάρη κοµόωντες, (κοµάω), ‘wearing long hair on 

their heads.’ It was a distinguishing epithet of ᾿Αχαιοί, 
Certain other peoples wore their hair long behind only, 
and were called ὄπιθεν κοµόωντες. 

I. 12. οὖκ ἔτι φράζονται ἀμφὶς, ‘are no longer divided in 

counsel,’ lit. no longer think at variance. ἀμφὶς, meaning 
‘on both sides,’ naturally gives the notion of separation 
and difference. 

1. 14. ἐφῆπται, from ἐφ-άπτειν. 
|. 15. ἔχε, ‘hold it fast.’ 

1. 16. ἁἀποπτάμενος,  ΠΟΠΙ ἀπο-πέτεσθαι, 2nd aor. dr- 
επτάµην. 

ον 18. ἢ θέµις ἐστὶ, ‘which is right.’ Instead of ὃ θέµις 
ἐστὶ, the relative is assimilated {ο the gender of θέµις, as 

in Lat. ‘Hoc opus, 4z¢ labor est.’ 
FOURTH GREEK READER. Q 
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κέκλιται ἀβρὸς Ἄδωνις ἐν εἵμασι πορφυρέοισιν᾿ 

ἀμφὶ dé µιν κλαίοντες ἀναστενάχουσιν "Ερωτες, 
, | 9 399 , ὸ ε e Φου 9 κειράµενοι χαίτας er ᾿Αδώνιδι yw pev ὀΐστας, 

ρ * ὃς ὃ ἐπὶ τόξον ἔβαιν ὃς 0 εὔπτερον ἂξε φαρέτραν' 
χώ μὲν ἔλυσε πέδιλον Adavidos: οἱ de λέβητι So 

, / 4 « a , , χρυσείφ φορέοισιν ὕδωρ' ὃ δὲ unpia λούει" 
y ; 

ὃς ὃ ὄπιθεν πτερύγεσσιν ἀναψύχει τὸν Adon. 

Αὐτὰν τὰν Κυθέρειαν ἐπαιάζουσιν Epwres. 

ἔσβεσε λαμπᾶδα πᾶσαν ἐπὶ Φλιαῖς Ὕμεναιας, 
4 

καὶ στέφος ἐξεκέασσε γαμήλιον. οὐκ ἔτι 0 Ὕμαν, 85 
ο 

Ὑμὰν οὐκ ἔτ᾽ ἀειδόμενον µέλος ἄδεται, at ai, 

at at: καὶ τὸν Αόωνιν ἔτι πλέον, ἡ Υ µέναιαν 
, “~ 

ai Χάριτες κλαίοντι, τὸν υἱέα TS Kivipao, 

ἄλετο καλὸς Ἄδωνις, ἐν ἀλλήλῃσι λέγοισαι" 
αὐταὶ ὃ ὀξὺ λέγοντι πολὺ πλέον, Ἡ TU Διώνα. 9ο 

καὶ Μοΐσαι τὸν Αλωνιν ἀνακλείοισιν Ἄδωνιν, 
/ 3 / e 4 0 9 > , Kai µιν ἐπαείδοιαιν' ὁ δὲ σφίσιν οὐκ ἐπακούει" 

ov μὰν οὐκ ἐθέλει, Ἰζώρα δέ νιν οὐκ ἀπολύει. 

Ληγε γόων, Ἰυθέρεια, τὸ τήµερον ἴσχεο κομμῶν' 

δε σε πάλιν κλαῦσαι, πάλιν «is Eres ἄλλο da- 

κρύσαι. «oS 

MOSCHUS. 

ΕΠΙΤΑΦΙΟΣ ΒΙΩΝΟΣ. 

Αζἴλινά pot στοναχεῖτε νάπαι, καὶ Δώριον ὕδωρ, 
9 4 ϱ Qe , / 

και ποταµοι κλαίοιτε τον (µεροεντα Biwva, 
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viv φυτά poe µύρεσθε, καὶ ἄλσεα νῦν γοάοισθε’ 

ἀνθεα νῦν στυγνοῖσιν ἀποπνείοιτε κορύμβοις. 

viv ῥόδα φοινίσσεσθε τὰ πένθιµα, νῦν ἀνεμώνα" . 5 

wiv ὑάκινθε λάλει τὰ σὰ γράµµατα, καὶ πλέον at at 

λάμβανε cois πετάλοισι" καλὸς τέθνακε µελικτάς. 

Ἄρχετε Σικελικαὶ τῶ πένθεος, ἄρχετε ἈΠοῖσαι. 

ἀδόνες, αἱ πυκινοῖσιν ὀδυρόμεναι ποτὶ φύλλοις, 

νάµασι τοῖς Σικελοῖς ἀγγείλατε tas Αρεθοίσας, 1ο 

ὅττι Biwv τέθνακεν ὁ βωκόλος, ὅττι σὺν αὐτῷ 
καὶ τὸ µέλος τέθνακε, καὶ ὤλετο Δωρὶς ἀοιδα. 

᾿Αρχετε Σικελικαὶ τῶ πένθεος, ἄρχετε Μοΐσαι. 

Ὑτρυμόνιοι µύρεσθε παρ ὕδασιν αἴλινα κύκνοι, 

καὶ γοεροῖς στοµάτεσσι µελίσδετε πένθιµον ᾠδὰν, 15 

οἵαν ὑμετέροις ποτὲ χείλεσι γῆρυν ἄειδεν. 

εἴπατε ὃ) av κώραις Οἰαγρίσιν, εἴπατε πάσαις 
Ἠιστονίαις Νύμφαισιν, ἀπώλετο Δώριος Ὀρφεύς. 

”Αρχετε Ζικελικαὶ τῶ πένθεος, ἄρχετε Moioa. 

κεῖνος ὁ ταῖς ἀγέλαισιν ἐράσμιος οὐκ ἔτι µέλπει, 39 

οὐκ ἔτ ἐρημαίαισιν ὑπὸ δρυσὶν nuevos ἄδει" 

ἀλλὰ παρὰ Πλουτῆϊ µέλος λαθαῖον ἀείδει. 

ὥρεα 0° ἐστὶν ἄφωνα, καὶ αἱ βόεε, αἱ ποτὶ ταύροις 

πλασδόμεναι, γοάοντι, καὶ οὐκ ἐθέλοντι νέµεσθαι. 

”΄Αρχετε Φικελικαὶ τῶ πένθεος, apxere Μοΐϊσαι. 25 

σεῖο, Biwy, ἔκλαυσε ταχὺν µόρον αὐτὸς Απόλλων, 

καὶ Ζάτυροι µύροντο, µελάγχλαινοί τε Πρίηποι 

καὶ Ἰ]ᾶνες στοναχεῦντι τὸ σὸν µέλος al τε καθ 

ὕλαν 
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; 
Kpavides ὠδύραντο, καὶ ὕδατα δάκρυα γέντο. 

"Axe 0” ἐν πέτρησιν ὀδύρεται, ὅττι σιωπῃς, 3ο 
a - 3 , 

κοὺκ ἔτι μιμεῖται τὰ σὰ χείλεα. σῴ ὃ ἐπ ὀλέθρῳ 
, , 

δένδρεα kaprrov ἔριψε, τὰ 0° ἄνθεα avr’ ἐμαρανθη. 

µάλων οὐκ ἔρρευσε καλὸν γλάγος, ov μέλι σίµβλων, 
/ 6 3° 9 A λ , . 9) Ν ὃ α κάτθανε ὃ ἐν κηρῷ, λυπεύμενον' OUKETL γαρ del, 

τῶ μέλιτος TO σῶ τεθνακότος, ἄλλο τρυγάσθαι. 35 

"Apyxere Σικελικαὶ TH πένθεος, ἄρχετε Μοΐσαι. 

οὐ τόσον εἰναλίαισι Tap’ ᾷόσι µύρατο δελφὶν, 
9 01 4 3» 9 4 9 ὸ 8 

οὐδὲ τόσον TOK ἄεισεν Evi σκοπέλοισιν ἀηδων, 
9Q0 , , 9 5 3 4 ὸ 

οὐδὲ τόσον θρήνησεν ἂν wpea µακρα χελιθὼν, 

Αλκυόνος ὃ᾽ οὐ τόσσον ἐπ᾽ ἄλγεσιν ἴαχε Κὺξ. 40 

οὐδὲ τόσον γλαυκοῖς evi κύµασι Knpidos ᾷδεν, 
9 / Id , > »# 70. 4 A ~ 

ov τόσον ]δαίοισιν ev ἄγκεσι παῖδα τον Aous, 

ἱπτάμενος περὶ σᾶμα, κινύρατο Méuvovos opus, 

ὅσσον ἀποφθιμένοιο κατωδύραντο Biwvos. 

”Αρχετε Σικελικαὶ τῶ πένθεος, ἄρχετε Μοΐσαι. 45 
9 , ~ / ’ σ 4” ἀδονίδες, πᾶσαί τε χελιδόνες, as TOK’ ἕτερπεν, 

ἃς λαλέειν ἐδίδασκε, καθεσδόµεναι ποτὶ πρέμνοις, 

ἀντίον ἀλλάλαισιν ἐκώκυον' ai 0” ὑπεφῶνευν 

ὄρνιθες. λυπεῖσθε, πελειάδες, ἀλλὰ καὶ ὑμεῖς. 
| “ - 

Άρχετε Ζικελικαὶ τῶ πένθεος, ἄρχετε Μοΐσαι. 50 

τίς ποτε σᾷ σύριγγι µελίξεται, ὦ τριπόθατε; 
/ 9 9 4 - , a ιά ld a 

τίς ο) ἐπὶ σοῖς καλάμοις θησεῖ oroua; τίς θρασὺς 

οὐτῶς ; 
ν N ’ . 8 ’ , 8 ν 4 

εἰσέτι γὰρ πνείει TA σὰ χείλεα, καὶ τὸ cov ἆσθμα, 
9 4 3° 9 }. , 4 9 a, > 9 , 

axw ὃ ἐν ὀονακεσσι Teas ἐπιβόσκετ) ἀοιδᾶς. 
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Tlavi φέρω τὸ µέλιγμα: Tay’ ἂν κἀκεῖνος ἐρεῖσαι 55 

τὸ στόµα δειμαίνοι, μὴ δεύτερα σεῖο φέρηται. 

"Αρχετε Σικελικαὶ τῶ πένθεος, ἄρχετε Moica. 

κλαίει καὶ Γαλάτεια τὸ cov µέλος, ἄν ποκ) ἕτερπες, 
ϱ ὸ td 4 a 9 Yel κά 

ἑσδομέναν µετα σεῖο wap’ ἀϊόνεσσι θαλασσας. 

οὐ γὰρ ἴσον Κύκλωπι µελίσδεο' τὸν μὲν ἔφευγεν 60 

a καλὰ Ταλατεια" σὲ 0° ἄδιον ἔβλεπεν ἄλμας. 

καὶ νῦν λασαμένα TH κύματος ἐν ψ'αμάθοισι 

ἔσδετ᾽ ἐρημαίαισι, Boas ὃ) ἔτι σεῖο δοκεύει. 

”Αρχετε Σικελικαὶ τῶ πένθεος, ἄρχετε Μοῖσαι. 

πάντα τοι, ὦ βώτα, ζυγκάτθανε dopa τὰ Μοισᾶν, 65 
[ο 9 , , , , 

παρθενικᾶν ἐρόεντα φιλάματα, χείλεα παίδων: 

καὶ στυγνοὶ περὶ σᾶμα τεὸν κλαίουσιν Ἔνρωτες. 
ἆ Κύπρις φιλέει σε πολὺ πλέον, ἢ τὸ φίλαμα, 

τὸ πρώαν τὸν Ἄδωνιν ἀποθνάσκοντα φίλασε. 

”Αρχετε ικελικαὶ TH πένθεος, ἄρχετε Μοΐσαι. 70 

τοῦτό τοι, ὢ ποταμῶν λιγυρώτατε, δεύτερον ἄλγος, 

τοῦτο, Μέλη, νέον ἄλγος. ἀπώλετο πρᾶν τοι Όμη- 

ρος, 
tivo τὸ Καλλιόπας γλυκερὸν στόμα, καὶ σε λέγοντι 

µύρεσθαι καλὸν via πολυκλαύστοισι ῥεξθροις, 

πᾶσαν 0 ἔπλησας φωνάς ἅλα: νῦν πάλιν ἄλλον 75 
es, ’ ο” ο... , .ο [ 

υἱέα δακρύεις, καινῷ 0 ἐπὶ πἐνθεῖ τάκη. 
9 , a“ é | 4 ιό 

αμφότεροι παγαῖς πεφιλαμένοι' Os µεν ἔπινε 

Παγασίδος κράνας, ὁ ὃ᾽ ἔχεν πόµα ras Ἀρεθοίσας. 
e a , 4 ” ’ xo μὲν Τυνδαρέοιο καλᾶν ἄεισε θύγατρα, 

καὶ Θέτιδος µέγαν via, καὶ Ατρείδαν Μενέλαον' 8ο 
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κεῖνος 0 οὐ πολέμως, οὐ δάκρυα, [lava 3” ἔμελπε, 
4 ιά nr 0 a 9 9 9 o 

καὶ βωώτας ἐλίγαινε, καὶ ἀείδων ἐνόμευε, 
4 4 w 4 ο. id ιά 

καὶ σύριγγας ἔτευχε, καὶ ἀδέα πὸρτιν ἄμελγε, 

καὶ παίδων ἐδίδασκε φιλάματα, καὶ τὸν Epwra 

ἔτρεφεν ἐν κόλποισι, καὶ ἤρεθε Tay ᾿Αφροδίταν, 85 

“Apxere ΖΣικελικαὶ τῶ πένθεος, ἄρχετε Μοΐσαι. 
~ a a 4 4 4 { πάσα, Biwy, θρηνεῖ σε κλυτὰ πόλις, ἄστεα πάντα. 

”"Ασκρα μὲν γοάει σε πολὺ πλέον 'Ἡσιόδοιο" 

Ilivdapov οὐ ποθέοντι τόσον Bowwrides Ὕλαι" 

ov τόσον ᾽Αλκαίω πέρι µύρατο Λέσβος ἐραννά. 90 
908 , a 9 4 9 , Veo 4 

οὐδε τόσον τὸν ἀοιδὸν ἐμύρατο Τήϊον ἄστυ' 

σὲ πλέον Αρχιλόχοιο ποθεῖ Πάρος. ἀντὶ δὲ Laz- 

ous | 

εἰσέτι σεῦ τὸ µέλιγμα κινύρεται ἆ Μιτυλάνα. 
a ιά 4 / , a 

πάντες, ὅσοις καπυρὸν τελεθει στόµα, βωκολιασταὶ 
9 M ων [ , 9 , , 

ἐκ Motcay, ceo πότμον ἀνακλαίοντι Oavovros. 95 

κλαίει LexeAidas, TO Daou κλέος' ἐν δὲ Kudwow, 

ὁ πρὶν µειδιόωντι σὺν ὄμματι φαιδρὸς ἰδέσθαι, 

δάκρυα νῦν Λυκίδας κλαίων χέει" ἔν τε πολίταις 

Τριοπίδαις ποταμφ θρηνεῖ παρ) Ἅλεντι Φιλητᾶς ' 
3 δὲ , 0 ῤ 7 9 A 9 , 

ev de Φυρακοσίοισι Οεύκριτος' αὗταρ ἐγώ τοι 100 

Αὐσονικᾶς ὀδύνας µέλπω µέλος, οὐ ζένος ᾠδᾶς 

βουκολικᾶς, ἀλλ’, ἄν 7 ἐδιδάξαο σεῖο μαθητὰς, 
/ , ος 4 a ϱ 

κλαρονόμος µώσας Tas Δωρίδος: ᾷ µε γεραίρων 

ἄλλοις μὲν τεὸν ὄλβον, ἐμοὶ 0’ ἀπέλειπες ἀοιδαν. 

“Apxere Ζικελικαὶ τῶ πένθεος, ἄρχετε Μοῖσαι. 105 
A A 8 , a > A 4 - 4. 

al, al, Tat µαλαχαι µεν έπην κατα κάπον ὅλωνται, 
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ᾗ τὰ χλωρὰ σέλινα, τό 7” evades οὖλον ἄνηθον, 

ὕστερον av ζώοντι καὶ εἰς Eres ἀλλο φύοντι; 

ἄμμες 0°, οἱ μεγάλοι καὶ καρτεροὶ } soot ἄνδρες, 

ὁππότε πρᾶτα θάνωμες, ἀνάκοοι ἐν χθονὶ κοίλᾳ 110 

εὔδομες εὖ µάλα μακρὸν ἀτέρμονα νήγρετον ὑπνον. 

καὶ σὺ μὲν ὧν σιγᾷ πεπυκασµένος ἔσσεαι ἐν YQ" 

ταῖς Νύμφαισι 0° ἔδοξεν act τὸν βάτραχον ddev- 

τῷ 0 ἐγὼ οὐ POoveorue: TO yap µέλος οὗ καλὸν 

δει. [ 

Αρχετε Ζικελικαὶ τῶ πένθεος,ἄρχετε Μοΐσαι. 115 

φάρµακον ᾖλθε, Βίων, ποτὶ cov στόµα. Φαρμάκω 

εἶδος 

ποῖον τοῖς χείλεσσι ποτέδραµε, κοὐκ ἐγλυκάνθη ; 

τίς δὲ βροτὸς τοσσοῦτον ἀνάμερος, ἢ κεράσαι τοι, 

i δοῦναι λαλέοντι τὸ φάρµακον; ἔκφυγεν ᾠδάν. 
”Αρχετε Σικελικαὶ τῶ πένθεος, ἄρχετε Μοΐσαι. 120 

ἀλλὰ δίκα κίχε πάντας. ἐγὼ O° ἐπὶ πἐνθεὶ τῴδε 

δακρυχέων τεὸν οἶτον ὀδύρομαι. εἰ δυνάµαν δὲ, 

ὡς Ὀρφεὺς καταβὰς ποτὶ Τάρταρον, ὥς mor’ 

Ὀλδυσσεὺς, 

ὡς πάρος Ἀλκείδας, Kiyo Tax’ av ἐς ὃόμον ᾖλθον 

Ἱλουτέος, ws κεν ἴδοιμι, καὶ, εἰ Πλουτῆϊ µελίσ- 

δεις, 125 

ὡς ἂν ἀκουσαίμαν, τί µελίσδεαι. GAN’ ἐπὶ Kapa’ 

Σικελικόν τι λίγαινε, καὶ adv τι βωκολιασδεν. 

καὶ κείνα Σικελὶς καὶ ἐν Αἰτναίοισιν ἔπαιξεν 
wy 4 , 9 4 , 9 9 4 
αγκεσι, και μελος olde TO Δώριον' ουκ αγεέραστος 
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ἐσσεῖθ) ἆ µολπά: x’ ws Ὀρφέὶ πρὀσθεν ἔδωκεν 130 

ἀδέα φορμίσδοντι παλίσσυτον Εὐρυθδίκειαν, 
4 A , A a κό 9 , 9 4 

καὶ σὲ, Βίων, πεμψεῖ τοῖς ὤρεσιν. ef δὲ τι κἠ γὼν 

συρίσδων duvauay, παρὰ Ἠλουτέϊ καὐτὸς ἄειδον. 



NOTES. 

SELECTION FROM HOMER. 

ILIAD, § 1. 

Line 1. κυνὸς .. ἐλάφοιο. The dog is the symbol of 
shamelessness, and the deer of timidity. 

. 4. τέτληκας θυµώ, ‘thou hast never had the courage 
zm thy heart.’ The ambuscade was often as dangerous a 

service as leading a forlorn hope. In Il. 13. 277 we read 
of ‘the ambuscade when men’s valour is best seen, in 

which the coward and the hero show themselves.’ τὸ δὲ 

.. εἶναι, ‘for it seems to thee to be death.’ δὲ often gives 

the reason, like γὰρ in later Greek. 
. 5. 4 πολὺ, with bitter irony, ‘verily it is far better to 

rob of his prizes [him] who speaks counter to thee.’ The 
object to ἀποαιρεῖσθαι is the antecedent to és τις, but it is not 

expressed. We may supply τοῦτον, as the verb commonly 
takes a double accusative. ΟΡ. Il. 1. 182 ὡς ἔμ ἀφαιρεῖται 
Χρυσηΐδα Φοῖβος, See below on Ἱ. 12. The form ἀπο- 

αιρεῖσθαι is possible because αἱρεῖν had originally an initial 

digamma or F. 
. 7. δηµοβόρος βασιλεὺς, ‘prince that dost devour the 

people, since thou art lord over worthless men.’ βασιλεὺς 

should be taken as an exclamatory nominative. In Il. 22. 
86 an address to Hector begins with the nominative 
σχέτλιος and not σχέτλιε. 

. 8. 4 γὰρ ἂν, ‘for [else] thou wouldest now.’ 

. 9. GAN ἔκ τοι épéw, ‘but I will speak out.’ In later 
Greek we should write ἐξερέω, the preposition being sepa- 
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rated from the verb by the enclitic. This separation is 
called τµῆσις, ‘a cutting. But we should only speak of 
tmesis when there is good reason to believe that a com- 
pound verb is thus really split into its component parts 
again. In Homeric Greek the preposition has much of 
the force of an adverb, and as such is only an addition to 
the verb. So here, ‘1 will speak ous, and will swear a 
mighty oath deszdes’ (ἐπί). 

]. 1ο. As a knight would swear upon the cross of his 
sword-hilt, so a Greek hero in the assembly swears by his 
official staff, which the herald put in his hand as he rose 
to speak. 

τὸ pév. Here, as often in Homer, we have the de- 

monstrative pronoun as the equivalent of the relative, and 
as such we may treat it in translation. At the same time ’ 
it should be remembered that it keeps the demonstratival 
force still, and in the simple syntax of early poetry it 
really begins a new short sentence, instead of conneching 
the next clause with the one preceding. A sentence such 
as this—‘I come from the king who gave the commands 
whtck I bring to you’—can equally well be represented 
by three shorter ones—‘I come from the king. He gave 
the commands. I bring ¢hem to you.’ 

|. rx. ἐπεὶ δὴ. . λέλοιπεν, ‘ when once it has left the stump 
(from which it was cut) on the mountains.’ 

Ι. χα. wept.. ἔλεψε, ‘for the blade has stripped it all 
round. é is the immediate object of ἔλεψε, φύλλα καὶ 
φλοιὸν the more remote. See above on Ἱ. 6 and Curt. 

§ 402. 
1. 14. δικασπόλοι, in apposition with ules, ‘dispensers of 

justice who protect laws on behalf of Zeus.’ 
1. 15. πρὸς, with genitive, meaning ‘in the name of,’ or 

‘commissioned by,’ Curt. § 467 B. 
|. 16. 4 wor. Here begin the words of the oath. 
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]. το. ἔνδοθι, ‘ within thee.’ 
l. 20. 87, ‘in that.’ Not ὅτι which does not elide the 

final «, but ὅ re, the enclitic re being a frequente Epic ad- 
dition to adjectives and pronouns. Lat. guod guzdem. 

§ 2. 

1. 3. Φυὴν, ‘shape,’ from φύεσθαι, ‘to grow.’ 
Ἱ. 4. καί pe... ἔειπεν. Join προσεεπέ µε μῦθο, The 

pronoun is the direct object of the verb, and μῦθον the 
accusative of the ‘internal object,’ Curt. § 400. 

1. 7. ἐπιτετράφαται, from ἐπιτρέπειν. 

1. 8. ξύνε. Here συνίηµι is used with genitive of the 
person: the common construction is with accusative of 
the thing and genitive of the person, as ἔπεά τινος συνιέναι. 

. 9. σεῦ is governed solely by κήδεται, for ἐλεαίρει takes 
an accusative. So in Virgil, ‘nec velerum memtni laetorve 
malorum, Aen. 11. 280. 

|. το. καρηκοµόωντες should probably be divided into 
two words, κάρη κοµόωντες, (κοµάω), ‘wearing long hair on 

their heads.’ It was a distinguishing epithet of ᾿Αχαιοί. 
Certain other peoples wore their hair long behind only, 
and were called ὅπιθεν κοµόωντες. 

|. 12. οὐκ ἔτι φράζονται ἀμφὶς, ‘are no longer divided in 
counsel,’ lit. no longer think at variance. ἀμφὶς, meaning 
‘on both sides,’ naturally gives the notion of separation 
and difference. 

1. 14. ἐφῆπται, from ἐφ-άπτειν. 

1. 15. ἔχε, ‘hold it fast.’ 

1. 16. Gwowrdpevos, from ἀπο-πέτεσθαι, 2nd aor. dr- 
επτάµην. 

|. 18. ἢ θέµις ἐστὶ, ‘which is right.’ Instead of & θέµις 
ἐστὶ, the relative is assimilated to the gender of θέµις, as 

in Lat. ‘Hoc opus, zc labor est.’ 
FOURTH GREEK READER. Q 
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. 20. ἐρητύειν, used with the force of an imperative. 
‘Do ye keep them back.’ 

§ 8. 

]. 1. gh, an adverb of uncertain derivation, equivalent 

in meaning to as. 
. 2. πόντου ᾽Ικαρίοιο is in apposition with θαλάσσης, but 

it also narrows the general statement to a special illustra- 
tion. The Icarian sea is that part of the Aegean that lies 
off the south-west coast of Asia Minor. According to 
the old story, its name commemorates the fate of Icarus, 
who tried to cross the sea on wings. 

Ἱ. 3. ὥρορε, here transitive, is from ὄρνυμε. 
ἐπαΐξας, ‘having burst upon it;’ ἐπ-αἰσσω. 

. 4. κινήσῃ. The simile opens, as often in Homer, 
with the conjunctive mood, as denoting a possible occur- 
rence, rather than describing an actual one. But as soon 
as the poet begins the description, the picture presents 
itself to hirn as 4 real fact, and he passes to the indicative 
mood in ἐπί 7’ ἡμύει-- ‘and it (sc. λήιον) bows thereto.’ 

Ἱ. 7. ποδῶν 8, ‘and from beneath their feet the dust 

uprising hung.’ 
|. 10. odpot, connected with ὀρύσσω, are trenches dug 

in the beach, through which the ships are hauled up from 
the sea and down again. 

|. 11. ὑπὸ 8 . . . νηῶν, ‘from beneath they withdrew the 
stays of the ships.’ ἕρματα are blocks which keep the 

ship in position, like our ‘ dog-shores.’ 

§ 4. 

. 1. ἐπὶ χρόνον, ‘for awhile.’ Sadpev, from aor. ἐδαὴν, 
besides which only δαήσομαι and δέδαα are found. 

Ἱ.α. 4... fe. This accentuation follows the rule laid 
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down by grammarians to be observed where the adverb 
occurs in a double question. 

1, 3. τόδε, i.e. the circumstance about to be narrated. 

|. 4. οὓς ph = ‘nzs7 gues.’ In κῆρες θανάτοιο there is an 
impersonation of the ‘powers of death.’ €Bay φέρουσαι, 

‘have sped away with.’ 
. 5. Χθιζά τε καὶ πρώιζα, lit. ‘yesterday and the day 

before yesterday ;’ a phrase used to denote something 
that happened, as we say, ‘the other day.’ The portent 
had been seen nine years before, but it was fresh in the 

memory still. Some editions remove the full stop from 
Φέρουσαι and insert it after πρώιζα, making the adverbs 

qualify ἔβαν φέρονσαι. 
1.7. ἡμεῖς δὲ .. . ἕρδομεν, ‘and when we were sacri- 

ficing.’ The force of the ὅτε still continues. τεληέσσας, 
(τελήεις), is rather ‘effectual,’ than ‘perfect:’ sacrifices 

that bring their answer (réAos). 
|. 10. év@ ἐφάνη, ‘thereupon appeared.’ ἔνθα resumes 

the words χθιζά τ. «. mp. after the parenthesis. 
δαφοινὸς, ‘all blood-red over his back.’ da is the 

same as διὰ, ‘thoroughly,’ as in δά-σκιο. A commoner 
form of the prefix is ζα, from sounding the ¢ in διὰ like /. 
Cp. ζά-κοτος, ζά-θεος. 

1. 12. βωμοῦ, ‘having dashed forth from under the 
altar.’ | 

|. 13. νήπια τέκνα, translate ‘callow brood.’ The words 
chosen are more appropriate to a mother and her children, 
than to a bird. Cp. # τέκε τέκνα, ‘who had reared the . 
nestlings.’ 

l. 16. Join ἐλεεινὰ τετριγῶτας, (τρίζω), ‘twittering 
piteously.’ The ordinary form would be τετριγότας. 

|. 18. ἐλελιξάμενος, ‘after he had coiled himself.’ This 
describes him making ready for the spring with which he 
darted at the mother-bird. 

Q2 
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ἀμφ-ιαχυῖαν, (idyw), ‘as she was crying about them.’ 
|. 19. Join κατὰ .. . épaye. 
|. 20. ἁἀρί-ζηλον ---ἀρίδηλον, ‘a wonder for all to see.’ 

ὅς περ ἔφηνενΞ- ἦκε φόωσδε, sup. |. 11. It has been remarked 
that the existence of fossil ammonites has probably sug- 
gested the stories of serpents turned to stone. 

|. 23. ds... ἑκατόμβας, ‘when these frightful portents 
came in upon (interrupted) the sacrifices of the gods.’ 
The apodosis is introduced by Κάλχας δέ. 

1. 25. dvew, nom. plur. from adjective ἄνεως, ‘dumb.’ 
|. 30. αὖθι, ‘there,’ ‘yonder.’ Calchas means Ilion, not 

Aulis. 
|. 32. tas, ‘thus:’ the demonstrative to as. 

* L 33. dye. This word has so completely passed from 
a verbal to an adverbial force, that it is used without any 
distinction of number; and here is joined with pipsere. 

|. 34. elg ὅ κεν ἕλωμεν, lit. “up to the point at which we 
may take,’ ie. till we take. 

1. 37. ἐπαινήσαντες agrees with ᾿Αργεῖι. The words 
from ἀμφὶ . . . ᾿Αχαιῶν are parenthetical. 

6 5. 

1. 2. Τρωσὶν, ‘was champion /or the Trojans.’ 
. 4. κεκορυθµένα, (κορύσσω), here=‘ tipped.’ 
Ἱ. 8. προπάροιθεν ὀμίλου, sc. as πρόµαχος. βιβάντα, an 

irregular participle from βιλάω, some write βιβῶντα = 

‘making long strides.’ 
1.9. The simile which begins with ds τε λέων. .. makes 

its application to Menelaus in 1. 13. ‘As a lion rejoices 
... 80 did Menelaus rejoice.’ ἐχάρη in |. 9 is the gnomic 
aorist, Curt. 494. Join ém-xdpoas, ‘having lighted on 
a carcase. σῶμα is never used of a living thing in 
Homer. 
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L xr. µάλα γὰρ, ‘for greedily,’ etc. γὰρ explains πει- 
νάων; ‘he is so hungry that he eats ravenously, though 
dogs and hunters seek to drive him off.’ 

sd, 4. φΦάτο γὰρ, ‘for he thought to take vengeance on.’ 
Some read τίσασθαι, the aor. being common enough after 
words of promise or expectation or the like, e. g. ταύτην 
νόμιζε τὴν πόλιν πεσεῖν. 

1, 17. ἧτορ, accusative. See Curt. 404. 
]. 19. tig τα. See ὃ Σ. Ἱ. 30. ἀπέστη. See above |. 9. 

παλίνορσος must be joined with: the verb, ‘starts dacé.’ 
|. 21. pay. . παρειὰς, Curt. 402. 

|. 25. The ‘unlucky Paris,’ is only ‘noble.in face.’ 
|. 26. αἴθ ὄφελες, ‘would that thou never hadst been 

born, or that thou hadst died unwedded.’ ἄγονος ordinarily 
means ‘without children;’ but as Paris had none, the 

imprecation will have no force unless we take the word in 
the passive sense. ‘Even this I should prefer (see lexi- 
con, 6. v. βούλομαι), and it would be far better thus, than 

that thou shouldest be a shame and an object of suspicion 
to others.’ ἄλλων follows ὑπόψιον, an adjective com- 
pounded of a preposition and a verbal stem, on the 
analogy of such constructions as ἐπίστροφος ἀνθρώπων, 
µηδένος προσήγορος, δωµάτων ἐφέστιοι. 

|. 30. φάντες . . €upevar, ‘inasmuch as they thought that 
the champion (πρόμον) was a hero, because a noble form 
is thine’ (ἔπι-- ἔπεστι). It seems as good as any other 
way, thus to make πρόµο» the subject; others supply σὲ as 
subject and take the two nouns as in apposition, ‘that 
thou art 2 hero-champion.’ 

1. 32. 4 τοιόσδε ἑὼν, ‘ Was it in guise like this?’ 
|. 33. ἐρίηρας, a metaplastic accusative from épinpos. 

See Curt. 175 and note. . 
L 36. νυὸν, used broadly here to specify a relation by 

marriage. She was sister-in-law to Agamemnon, 
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|. 36. πῆμα, χάρµα and κατηφείην are not exactly in ap- 
position with γυναῖκα, but with the sentence. For it is not 

Helen that is the mingled triumph and shame, but the 
abduction of Helen. See note on § 30,1. 11. κατηφείη, 
(xarnpjs), is said to be the shame that shows itself by 
downcast eyes: xara. . . pads. 

. 39. yvoins x’, i.e. xe, ‘thou wouldest learn,’ apodosis 
to an unexpressed protasis, se. ef δὴ pelvecas. 

|. 40. οὐκ ἂν χραίσµῃ, ‘will be no help to thee.’ The 
conjunctive (for which some editors have conjectured 
χραίσμοι) seems to express the confidence of Hector that 
the result would take place. The. optative µιγείης ex- 
presses a less certain fact that exists anly as a hypothesis. 
So in Il. 11. 387 we have ei... πειρηθείης, οὐκ ἄν τοι 

χραίσµῃσι Bede. 

Sapa ᾿Αφροδίτης are the beauty and charm he carries 
with him. 

. 42. δειδήµονες, ‘too reverential,’ to lay hands on a 
prince. 

. 43. λάϊνον χιτῶνα ἔννυσθαι, ‘to don a stone coat,’ is 
a sort of euphemism for being stoned, being covered with 
a heap of stones. So γῆν ἐφέσσασθαι-- ἴο be buried, 
Pind. Nem. 2. 21. 

6 6. 

|. 1. ἐσύλα, ‘he bared it,’ from its covering or case, 
which was called γωρντός. τόξον αἰγὸς, ‘a bow of wild- 

goat [horn].’ Material genitive, Curt. 408. | 
|. 2. ὃν is governed by βεβλήκει, the participle τυχήσας 

serving as an adverbial addition=‘ with lucky aim.’ The 
common aor. in use from τυγχάνω is the 2nd, ἔτυχον. 

L 3. δεδεγµένος, ‘having awaited its coming in a hiding 
place.’ He struck it in front just as it was leaving the rock, 
so that it fell backward on to the rock again. 
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|. 6. ἀσκήσας, ‘having worked them.’ This word de- 
scribes the process of clearing out and sawing the roots 
of the horns, ready for fitting them to the wooden centre 
of the bow. 

l. 7. κορώνη, ‘tip.’ The string was a fixture at one end 
of the bow. At the other, a loop of string could be 
slipped over the golden tip when the bow was strung for 
use (τανύσσεσθαι). 

|. 9. σχέθον (or ἔσχεθον), an Epic 2 aor. from ἔχειν. 
|. το. πρὶν. .. πρίν. The former of the two is superfluous 

in English idiom, unless we might say, ‘lest they should 
rush upon him jirs/, before Menelaus was hit.’ 

|. 13. This new arrow, never shot before and armed 
with feathers, is called ἕρμα aSuvdev, a most uncertain ex- 
pression. The older commentators compared the word 
with @peopa, and rendered ‘support’ or ‘stay’ of sorrows. 
Perhaps as ἕρματα νηῶν are the ‘carriers’ or ‘holders’ of 
ships, we may render here, ‘ carrier of sorrows.’ 

]. 14. πικρὸς in its original sense of ‘sharp.’ Cp. πεύκη, 
the pine-tree with its sharp leaves. Germ. Vadel-hols= 
‘needle-tree.’ 

|. 16. λυκηγενέϊ, ‘born of the light,’ ‘son of the morning ,’ 
from root λυκ-. Lat. ζω. Cp. λυκάβας, ἀμφιλύκη. The old 
rendering, ‘Lycian-born,’ illustrates the common practice 
of inventing new myths to explain forgotten etymologies. 
The mention of Zeleia, a Lycian town, gives, however, 

some colour to the old translation of Λυκηγενῆς. 

|. 18. ἅλκε δὲ, ‘and he drew it, having grasped together 
the nock and the string of ox-sinew; the string he brought 
close to his breast, and the iron arrow-tip to the bow.’ 
γλυφίδες means the notch or notches in which the string 
fits. 

]. 20. κυκλοτερὲς, proleptical predicate (Curt. 403), with 
érewe, ‘bent it into a round.’ 
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1, 43. ἔπι- πτέσθαι, from ἐπι-πέτομαι. The arrow is repre- 
sented as ‘having a desire to wing its way,’ like the spear 
(Il. 1x, 574) that ‘was eager to glut itself with flesh,’ 
λιλαιόμενος χροὸς doas, 

]. 24. ἀγε-λείη, ‘Goddess of foray,’ who ‘brings in the 
booty,’ ἄγειν-λείαν. 

1, 26. τόσον, ‘only just so far,’ the distance being illus- 
trated by a movement of the hand, δεικτικῶς, i.e. ‘ with a 
gesture.’ 

|. 27. λέξεται, aor. 1. conjunctive, from λέγω, root AEX.. 
]. 28. ἴθυνεν, ‘she directed it where the golden buckles 

of the belt met (ἄντομαι, Poet. form of ἀντάω), and the 
cuirass encountered it with double thickness.’ The ζωστὴρ 

was a leathern girdle round the waist that kept the cuirass 
(θώρηξ) in its place. The θώρηξ generally consisted of two 

curved plates of metal, one over the breast and one at the 

back, clasping under the arms with hooks. At the lower 
edge of the cuirass came a padded apron or flap of quilted 
linen or some soft material (µίτρη); the ζωστὴρ spanned 
the waist just where the metal and the linen armour joined, 
at which place the cuirass could be said to have ‘a double 

thickness.’ 
l. 30. ἐν-έπεσε, ‘ plunged into.’ 
I. 31. διά. Notice the lengthening of the vowel by 

emphasis in pronunciation. 
ἐλήλατο, from ἐλαύνει». 

1. 34. ἤ of πλεῖστον ἔρυτο, ‘ which was the best defence for 
him,’ taking ἔρυτο absolutely. But as ἐρύειν can take an 
accusative of the thing ‘warded off,’ we might supply 
ἴστὸν from the foregoing sentence. ἔρυτο is from ῥύομαι. 

διαπρὸ, ‘onward and through.’ ‘It went om, even 
through this.’ | ; 

l. 35. ἐπέγραψε, ‘scratched the extreme surface of his 
flesh.’ ΟΡ. the adv. ἐπιγράβδην. The word γράφειν was: 
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evidently not in regular use in Homer’s time for ‘ writing,’ 
which was but little practised, if indeed it had been in- 
vented. 

1, 37. τίς τε. See on § 1. 1.20. 
The staining of ivory was an oriental art; here repre- 

sented as the work of Maeonian or Carian women. 
|. 38. παρήϊον, ‘ cheek-piece.’ 
|. 4ο. twrijes, rather ‘charioteers’ than ‘horsemen.’ 

Cavalry is later than Homeric days. So below we find 
ἐλατῆρι. | 

1. 41. ἀμφότερον, adverbial accusative, ‘in two ways;’ 
‘for a double purpose.’ 

. 42. µιάνθην, probably another form for µίανθεν, i.e. 
ἐμιάνθησαν. Other editors regard it as a shorter form of 

the dual: [ἐ]μιανθήτην, which is not impossible, though μηροὶ 
is in the plural, for the motion of the two μηροὶ would be 

enough to suggest the dual number of the verb. 
l. 43. ὑπένερθε ‘below.’ This picturesque touch is 

quite in accordance with the simplicity of early literary 
composition. We should not think of making such an 
addition now, but in Homer we find ὑπένερθε introduced 
to characterise πόδες, γοῦνα, etc.; and ὕπερθε, ἐφύπερθε oF 
καθύπερθε to describe κεφαλἠ, ἆμος, χεῖρες OF νῶτον. 

§ 7. 

lx. 9. See note on § 13. 1 ro. 
|. 3. Join ταλασίφρονά περ, ‘how brave soever.’ 
1. 6. πόντῳ, ‘out in the mid sea it first rears itself.’ 

The enclitic re is here untranslatable; only we must 

notice that it has no copulative force: so far as we can 

attach a meaning to it, it seems, from its connection with 

the demonstrative τὸ, etc., to point to something well 
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known, or commonly oceurring. Perhaps with the con- 
versational force of ‘ you know.’ 

|. 7. ἀμφὶ δὲ, ‘and arching over as it moves along, it 
towers aloft round the headlands, and sends the sea-spray 
spouting up.’ 

1. 9. κίνυντο, from a pres. xivupas, equivalent to κινέοµαι. 

The only actual point in the comparison is resemblance 
between the rapid sequence of the thronging waves, and 
the ranks of the Achaeans following each other fast. 

|. 10. κέλευε δὲ, ‘and each of the captains cheered his 
own men.’ οἶσιν from ὃς [és], ‘his,’ the possessive pro- 
noun. 

|. 14. εἱμένοι, from ἕννυμι, ἔσσῳ, εἶμαι. 

|. 15. Τρῶες The sentence begins with a nominative, 
but in |. 18 the construction changes, so that the original 

subject has no verb. 
1. 16. ἀμελγόμεναι, Middle voice, ‘getting milked.’ 
|. 19. ὁμὸς .. . yipus, ‘not an identical language, nor one 

utterance.’ Ya, a dialectical variant for µία. See § 9.1. 41. 
|. 2a. πολύκλητοι. This clause introduces the reason 

for ἐμέμικτο. The multiplicity of languages came from the 
various nationalities in the Trojan host. 

. 21. τοὺς pév, the Trojans; the other Gods wha sup- 
ported the Trojan cause were Apollo, Aphrodite, and 
Artemis. 

], 24. With the description of “Epis, compare Virgil’s 
picture of Fame: ‘Parva metu primo, mox sese atlollit in 
auras, | ingredtturque solo, ef caput inter nubtla condit, Aen. 

4. 176. | 
|. 25. ἑστήριξε is the gnomic aorist. 
1. 26. ofty=the contending parties. ὁμοίῖον, ‘common.’ 
. 29. σύν ῥ έβαλον, ‘ they dashed together their leathern 

bucklers.’ 
|. 31. ἔπληντ ἀλλήλῃσι, ‘encountered one another.’ 
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ἔπληντο, a syncopated aer. 2. med. from πελάζω. The 
actual form suggests 2 present πλῆμι. 

|. 32. οἰμωγὴ, the ‘ shriek,’ belongs directly to ὀλλυμένω», 
and εὐχωλὴ, ‘the boast, or, ‘shout of triumph,’ to ὀλλύντων. 

Ἱ. 34. χείµαρροι, ‘storm-swoln,’ a true epithet of moun- 
tain torrents. 

. 36. µισγάγκειαν, (μεγνύναι, ἄγκος), ‘where the gorges 
meet.’ The dual συµβάλλετον shows that the picture is 
intended to represent “wo streams from opposite sides. 

1. 36. κοίλης xapddpns, ‘the deep-worn channel,’ that is 
scarred (χαράσσεται) in the hill side by the violence of the 
torrent after storms. 

1. 37. ἔκλυε, gnomic aorist. 
. 38. yévero. The final ο is lengthened because ἰαχὴ 

takes an initial digamma, Γιαχή. 

$8. 

. 4. @¢\apov=the ladies’ ‘bower ;’ δῶμα, the men’s hall ; 

αὐλὴ, the courtyard. When the plural δώµατα, |. 1, is used, 

it includes all these departments of the house. 
|. 7. πάροιθε, ‘in front of him.’ 
1. 8. The ring, πόρκης, that ran round the spear, was a 

sort of ferule or collar to tighten the spear-head on the 
shaft. 

]. 9. éwovra (generally in the compound ἀμφιέπειν)-- 

‘busied with,’ ‘ furbishing.’ 
|. 12. ἀμφιπόλοισι, the ‘attendants,’ to whom Helen 

was assigning their tasks of needlework or spinning, re- 
present a subdivision of the ὁμωαὶ yuvaixes. 

. 1. 14. δαιµόνιε, ‘reckless man.’ The epithet can imply 
any strange conduct, that seems as if it must be referred 
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to what we should call ‘possession.’ A man ‘ pessessed ’ 
is not himself; he is under the influence of an overmaster- 

ing power (δαίµων). οὗ καλὰ, ‘not rightly hast thou let this 
bitterness sink into thine heart.’ Hector supposes, or pre- 
tends to suppose, that Paris must have some grudge against 
the Trojans, which keeps him from taking his place in the 
battle field. And he reminds him: ‘It is on thine account 
that this tumult and war is all ablaze round this city. 
Thou in truth wouldst quarrel with anyone else, whom thou 
mightest see skulking from the fight.’ 

l. 19. ἄνα, ‘up!’ πυρὸς, a local genitive, Curt. 425. 
1. 23. τόσσον. We should expect a sentence introduced 

by ὅσον to follow: ‘It was not so much from spite that I 
was sitting idle, as {αί J wished.’ But the second sentence 
appears only as an adversative clause, ‘ du¢ I wished.’ 

1.24. προτραπέσθαι, (τρέπει»), ‘to give myself up to.’ 
. 26. Join ὥρμησέ pe. παρειποῦσα, ‘having talked me 

over.’ So παρ-αυδᾶν is used, and similarly παρ-ηγορεῖ». 
μοι καὶ αὐτῷ, ‘even to me myself.’ 

1. 27. ἐπαμείβεται ἄνδρας, ‘passes from man to man,’ 

i.e. comes to men alternately. 
l. 28. δύω. The conjunctive, almost with the force of 

the future indicative. It is probable that in this abrupt 
form of sentence we see the origin of the use of the 
conjunctive in final sentences. The addition of ὅπως or 
ὄφρα would transform this construction into the ordinary 

one. Or we may use it to illustrate the close etymological 
connection of the conjunctive and the future indicative, 
which have some forms quite identical, as in the aor. 1. 
conjunctive. . 

1. 32. κυνός,. See on § 1.1.1. ὀκρυοέσσης, ‘loathly,’ pro- 

perly that makes one shudder as with cold. 
. 33. ὣς ὄφελέ µε οἴχεσθαι προφέρουσα, ‘Would that a 

blast of wind had passed and carried me off with it!’ 
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|. 36. ἀπόερσε, ἀποέρσῃ and ἁποέρσειε, are moods of an 

aor. 1, which some refer to ἔρρω (in a causative sense), 
others to ἕρδω (for ἄρδω), ‘to wash.’ No other forms of . 
the verb are found. We should expect ἂν in the apodosis, 
“the wave would have washed me down,’ but it may be 
supposed that Helen looks upon the thing as already done. 

|. 38. έπειτα, ‘thereon,’ ‘in that case ;’ if the Gods have 

so ordained. 
. 39. ὃς ἤδη, ‘who had some sense of the wrath and the 

many reproaches of men.’ 
l. 41. To... δίω, ‘wherefore I think that he surely will 

reap the fruit of it.’ 
1. 43. σε φρένας dppiBeByxe. Curt. 402. 
L 44. εἴνεκ ἐμεῖο, ‘because of me, the shameless one, 

and because of the folly of Alexander’ (Paris). 
|. 45. Join οἷσιν ἐπὶ-θῆκς. 
|. 48. οὐδὲ, equivalent in force to οὐ γάρ. 
|. 55. ὑπότροπος, ‘returning.’ 

§ 9. 

Ἱ. 2. Σκαιάς The Scaean gates stood, as the name 
(σκαιὸς) implies, at the west side of the city. It was the 
main gate and from its tower there was a wide view. 

1. 5. ᾿Ἠετίων. This is called by grammarians affracto 
inversa, the antecedent being assimilated to the case of 
its relative ds. 

Πλάκος is a spur of Mount Ida in Mysia; the town 
of Thébé is called, from its situation, Zypoplacian, ‘ under 
Placos;’ as we speak of Wootton-under-Edge, Shipton- 
under-Wychwood, etc. . 

l. 7. ἔχετο, ‘was had to wife by Hector.’ 
]. 8. ἡ of ἔπειτ ἤντησε, ‘she then met him.’ 
l. 9. νήπιον αὔτως, ‘quite a babe.’ 
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|. 21. Σκαμάνδριον. Hector named his son Scamandrios, 
after the river Scamander, which was reckoned as the tutelary 
god of the city of Troy. The Trojans, to do honour to 
Hector, ‘the sole defence of Ilion,’ called the child 
‘Prince of the city,’ ἀστυ-άναξ. 

1. 13. σιωπῇ, join with ἰδὼν és maida, 
|. 15. ἐνέφυ οἱ χειρὶ, lit. ‘she grew (i.e. fastened) on Ars 

hand.’ oi, dative, Curt. 432. 

L £7. ἄμμορον, ‘ill-starred:’ χήρη, properly an adjective, 
‘bereaved,’ and so joined with genitive σεῦ. 

ἱ. 20. σεῦ ἀφαμαρτούσῃ, ‘when 1 have lost thee.’ χθόνα 
δύμεναι, ‘to enter the earth,’ in the same sense in which 

we say ‘to be put into the ground.’ 
l, 21. ἐπίσπῃς, See under épéra, ἔπεσπον. 
]. 22. ἄχεα, nom. from ἄχος, parallel with θαλπωρή. 
|. 26. τό ye, ‘he had a scruple against (ές, i.e. against 

stripping his former foe. 
. 28, Join ἐπὶ-ἔχεεν, ‘heaped over him a mound.’ 
|. 30. ot δέ pou... of μὲν πάντες, ‘gue vero mihi seplem 

geniti sunt fraires ... tlli omnes... 
. 31. to ἦματι, ‘in one day.’ The fem. ἴα for µία is not 

uncommon; but here we have a corresponding masculine 
form equivalent to ἑνί. ᾿Αΐδης in Homer is a person, not 
a place, so that with*At8es must be supplied δῶμα or some 
such word. “Aides must be referred to a nominatival form 
Ais. 

|. 34. pytépa...dmowa, ‘and my mother, who was 
queen under wooded Placus, (when he had brought her 
here along with the rest of his spoils), he set her free 
again, after he had received a vast ransom.’ µητέρα, which 

begins the sentence, would be the natural object to ἀπέ- 
λυσε, but as a parenthesis intervened, the word is, as it 

were, forgotten, and the object is expressed anew in thy 

ἀπέλυσε. The words ὅ γε (a combination generally serving 
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to refer back to the principal subject of the sentence) 
introduce the apodosis to éwei. 

1, 37. The sudden death of women is ascribed in 

Homer to the arrows of the ‘archer’ {lés—x¢w) Artemis ; ; 
those of men to the shafts of Apollo. 

|. 42. adv δὲ, ‘Halt the host by the wild fig-tree :’ 
this stood at one side of the Scaean gates, near the city 
wall, * where the city is easiest to scale, and the wall open 
to attack.’ 

|. 43. ἔπλετο. The aorist of πέλοµαι is often used, where 
the English idiom puts the present tense, but here the past 
tense is realy accurate, as the reference is made to a 
former assault. 

|. 44. TH ye, ‘at this spot.’ 

|. 45. ἀμφὶ, ‘in attendance on.’ 

. 47. 4 πού τίς σφιν ἔνισπε, (ἐνέπω), ‘whether anyone 

told them, well versed in prophetic lore.’ We should 
expect not ἐποτρύνει, but a past tense like ἔνισπε. 

l. 50. τάδε πάντα µέλει, ‘all this is in my thoughts ;’ 
referring back to (1. 41) Andromache’s appeal to him 
not to leave her a widow, and their child an orphan. 

Ἱ. 63. πολέμοιο depends on νόσφι», ‘if I should skulk 
away from the war;’ with reference to Andromache’s 
advice, pips’ ἐπὶ πύργῳ, 1. 40. κακὸς ds, ‘like a coward.’ 

|. 53. οὐδέ pe, ‘nor doth my own heart prompt me (to 
bide away) since I have learned ever to be brave.’ 

|. 55. ἀρνύμενος, ‘seeking to win,’ i.e. to secure. dp- 
νυµαι, from root dp, has for aorists the forms ἀρέσθαι and 
ἄρασθαι: to the same root belong αἴρω, ἀείρω. ἐμὸν αὐτοῦ 
xd€os =‘ meam ipsius famam.’ 

. 59. ὀπίσσω, ‘in time to come.’ The past is described 
in Greek as τὰ πάροιθε, πάρος, because it has already come 
before the eye; the unknown future comes up behind us, 
the back being turned to it, and so it is called ra ὀπίσω. 
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1, 61. of nev... πέσοιεν, ‘who shall fall beneath the 
foemen’s hands.’ For the aorist optative with κεν in this 
future sense cp. κὰδ δέ κεν εὐχωλὴν Πριάμῳ καὶ Τρωσὲὶ λίποιµεν 

᾿Αργείην Ἑλένη», 1]. 4. 114. 
|. 63. ὅσσον σεῦ, sc. ἄλγος poe µέλει ὀπίσσω, from Ἱ. 59. 
1. 64. ἅγηταί nev, ‘shall carry you αΑΥ;᾽ perhaps with 

the further sense, common to ἄγεσθαι, of carrying you 
away as his wife. ἀπούρας is described as an aor. 1. 

participle from an unused present ἀπαυράω, the imperf. of 
which, ἀπηύρων -as -a, is in use. From this aor. 1. a future 

.is formed, as ἀπουρήσουσι, Il. 22. 489. 

|. 65. πρὸς ἄλλης, ‘at the bidding of another.’ 
|. 66. Meoonis, sc. κρήνη, a spring, according to some, 

near Therapne in Laconia. Ὑπερεία, in the neighbour- 

hood of Pherae in Thessaly, where some authorities place 
Messeis also. 

1. 67. πόλλ ἀεκαζομένη, ‘sore against thy will.’ This 
construction with the adverbial accusative πολλὰ is just 
like the Latin equivalent, ‘mulfa reluctart,’ Virg. Geor. 4. 

801. ῥἐπικείσετ[αι], ‘will be laid on thee.’ Notice the 
free use of elision in Epic Greek, which is reduced to 
much narrower limits in Attic poetry. 

|. 68. εἴπῃσι, ‘may say,’ ‘will say:’ hardly to be dis- 
tinguished in force from the indicative future, which 
occurs below, 1. 71: the indicative gives a somewhat more 
distinct assertion, Curt. § 513. Join κατὰ-χέουσαν. 
. 1. 69. µάχεσθαι, ‘at fighting,’ Curt. § 562 obs. 

l. 7o. The gen. Τρώων depends on ἀριστεύεσκε. 

|. 72. χήτει, from χήτος, (yaréw), ‘in your want.’ ἀμύνειν 
depends upon τοιοῦδε, ‘of such power as to ward off 
from thee.’ So we find οἷος ἐκεῖνος ἔην βουλευέµε», Od. 14. 
449; οὗ γὰρ ἐπὶ σταθμοῖσι µένειν ἔτι τήλικος εἰμὶ, Od. 1'7. 20. 

|. 73. ἀλλὰ, ‘but may the heaped earth hide (κατα-κα- 
λύπτοι) me.’ 
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I. 74. Boh, ‘thy cry for help;’ ἑλκηθμὸς, ‘thy being 
haled away.’ The two nouns form one idea (ἐν διὰ δυοῖν), 

==‘ thy cry as thou art haled away.’ 
|. 75. οὗ, ‘his;’ from possessive pronoun és. ὀρέξατο, 

(ὀρέγω, ὀρέγνυμι), ‘reached out for.’ 

]. 77. ἐκλύθη, join with ap, ‘shrunk back,’ lit. leaned. 

ἀτυχθεὶς, ‘scared :’ ἀτύζομαι, (arn). 
|. 79. δεινὸν, adverbial to νεύοντα, ‘nodding fearfully.’ 
|. 8ο. ἐκ 8 ἐγέλασσε, ‘laughed out.’ 
|. 83. πῆλε, (πάλλω), ‘ dandled.’ 
Ἱ. 85. δότε δὴ, ‘Grant indeed that this son of mine too 

may become, even as I, famous among the Trojans, and 
as valiant in might, and [grant] that he may rule mightily 
over Ilion.’ | 

. 89. ἀνιόντα, after εἴπῃσι, ‘may say of him as he comes 
back.’ An altogether unusual construction with εἰπεῖν. 
Φέροι, ‘may he bring back.’ 

. 92. κηώδεῖ, ‘fragrant. Linen was kept then, as 
often now, with sweet herbs to scent it. 

|. 93. δακρυόεν, as we say, ‘smiling through her tears.’ 
Ἱ. 94. κατέρεξεν, (from καταρρέζω, epice καρρέζω, Il. 5. 

424), ‘fondled,’ ‘ stroked.’ 

|. 96. pot, ‘I pri’thee.’ 
|. 96. οὐ γάρ τις, ‘for no man shall send me to Hades 

against my destiny,’ lit. ‘beyond my apportioned lot,’ 
i.e. sooner than is ordained. αἶσα is probably connected 
with ἶσος (Attic ἴσος). 

. 97. πεφυγµένον ἔμμεναι, ‘evasisse. This usage is 
found also in Od. 1. 18 πεφυγµένος fev ἀέθλων, Od. ο. 

455 πεφυγµένον εἶναι ὄλεθρον. ‘But his doom I declare 

that no man hath escaped, not the coward, nor yet the 
brave, when once he hath been born.’ 

|. gg. τὰ od abtiis=‘ ua ipstus opera.’ See sup. |. 55. 
|. 101. ἔργον ἐποίχεσθαι, ‘to set to their work.’ 
FOURTH GREEK READER. R 
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|. 102. πᾶσιν ἄνδρεσσι is the antecedent to το. The 
words ἐμοὶ δὲ μάλιστα are parenthetical. 

|. 103. εἴλετο, i.e. took it up from the ground, where 
he had laid it, sup. 1. 82. 

|. 105. ἐντροπαλιζομένη, a frequentative form, ‘ ever- 

turning.’ 

§ 10. 
. 1. ἠέλιος, ‘now the sun was just smiting (with his 

rays) the fields ... when they (i.e. Trojans and Greeks) 
met one another.’ #vreov, Epic imperf. from ἀντάω. 

. 2. ἀκαλαρρείταο. The epithets remind us that the 
Homeric idea of Oceanus is that of a great river en- 
circling the earth. 

Ἱ. 4. Χαλεπῶς Fv, ‘it was hard matter.’ So we find 
κακῶς ἦν, Il. ϱ. 551; δὴν ἦν, Il. 6. 131. Others take ἦν in 

the sense of ἐξῆ», ‘it was hardly posseble.’ 
]. 6. The ἅμαξα is- different from the ἅρμα, or war 

chariot, being a cart, commonly on four wheels, drawn by 
mules or oxen. 

|. 7. ea from ἐάω. 
1. 8. πυρκαϊῆς ἐπενήνεον, ‘heaped them on the pyre.’ 
|. 13. fos. Here begins another day in the narra- 

tion. ἀμφιλύκη νὺξ, ‘the morning twilight,’ as we say; 
but we rather look at it as the beginning of the dawn, 
whereas here it is represented as the ending of the night, 
‘the half-lighted darkness.’ ἀμφι-λύκη may be compared 
with Lat. Juceo, and Gk. λευκὸς, from root Ave-, seen in 

λυκάβας, an old word for ‘ year,’ meaning ‘ path of light,’ 
Od. 14. 161. 

]. 14. ἔγρετο, ‘roused themselves.’ Syncopated aor. 
from ἐγείρω. 

|. 15. τύµβον, ‘and round it [the pyre] they made one 
general tomb, having reared it above the plain.’ With 
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this use of ἐξάγειν cp. ἄγειν τεῖχος, Thuc. 6. 99; ‘ Zurrim.. 

summis sub astra eductam iectis, Virg. Aen. 2. 46ο: ‘and 
up to it they built a wall, and lofty towers, a protection 
for their ships and themselves, and in them [i.e. in the 
turreted walls] they make a well-fitting gate.’ - 

|. 18. πύλαι does not mean more than one gate, but the 

plural is used because the gate had two leaves. 
. 20. éw αὐτῷ, ‘close at the wall.’ 
|. 21. σκόλοπας, ‘ palisades.’ These were pointed stakes 

set at the bottom of the ditch to prevent its being crossed. 
ὕπερθεν δὲ σκολόπεσσιν | ὀξέσιν ἠρήρει, τοὺς ἔστασαν vies 

᾿Αχαιῶν | πυκνοὺς καὶ μεγάλους δηίων ἀνδρῶν ἀλεωρὴν, Il. 12. 

55 foll. 
|. 26. 4 ῥά τις, ‘Is there then anyone of men over all 

the wide earth who will ever again tell his thought and 
his design to the immortals?’ Poseiddén is nettled at the 
independence of the Achaeans. They had done their 
great work without consulting the gods, or without even 
attempting to secure their favour by sacrifices. The force 
of the accusative in ἐπὶ γαῖαν expresses the idea of different 
nations spread over the surface of the earth. 

1, 28. δὴ adre. The final η coalesces with the diph- 
thong av, and the two words are scanned as a dissyllable. 
aire may be rendered ‘after all ;’ it is intended to intro- 
duce a new feature in the conduct of the Achaeans. 

1. 31. τοῦ, Sc. reiyeos. ὅσον +, equivalent to ἐπὶ τόσον, 

ἐφ᾽ ὅσον, ‘over as much ground [as that] over which,’ i. e. 
as far as the light of day spreads. 

|. 32. ‘The wall that men will forget’ is the city wall 

of Ilion which Poseid6n and Apollo, by command of 
Zeus, built for Laomedon. 

. 33. ἀθλήσαντες, ‘ with hard toil.’ 

|. 36. Join ἄλλος θεῶν, any other god rather than Posei- 
dén might view with dismay the scheme of the Greeks. 

R 2 
, 
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l. 39. ἄγρει pay, ‘up then.’ An old and common 
formula of encouragement. ἀγρέω may be taken as an 
Aeolic form of αἱρέω, and the meaning then is, ‘catch 

hold ;’ µάν is a Doric form of pap. 

]. 41. καταχεῦαι, this infinitive, like καλύψαι, is used with 
the force of an imperative, ‘ Break it up, and tumble it all 
into the sea.’ 

§ 11. 

]. 1. µέγα φρονέοντες, ‘ proud at heart,’ for their victory. 
γεφύρας, ‘gaps’ or ‘passages,’ is perhaps the meaning. It 
is interpreted by some as the spaces between each bat- 
talion; by others as the open ground between two con- 
tending armies. It is to be joined with εἴατο. 

. 4. ἔπλετο. See on § 9.1. 43. Aorist of custom, as 

also ἔφανεν. 
. 5. σκοπιαὶ, like Latin speculae, ‘look-outs,’ i.e. heights. 
. 6. οὐρανόθεν is really equivalent to ‘from below,’ for 

it expresses the lowest point at which the sky begins, 
from which it seems to open out long vistas of stars. 
Mr. Tennyson renders the whole passage :— 

‘As when in heaven the stars about the moon 
Look beautiful, when all the winds are laid, 

And every height comes out and jutting peak, 
And valley, and the immeasurable heavens 
Break open to their highest, and all the stars 
Shine, and the Shepherd gladdens in his heart.’ 
ὑπερράγη, ‘opens up.’ As the eye looks upward, 

the sky seems to open and show stars beyond stars. 
1. 9. Τρώον ... πυρὰ, ‘the watchfires of the Trojans, as 

they kindled them, burned bright.’ Ἰλιόθι πρὸ, literally, ‘at 

Ilion, in front thereof,’ for πρὸ does not govern Ἰλιόθι, but 

is added as a nearer definition of place. But, for transla- 
tion, ‘in front of Ilion’ will be accurate enough. 
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]. το. wap δὲ ἑκάστῳ, this does not agree with σέλαι, but 
with πυρῷ out of πυρά. ‘At each watchfire sat fifty men in 
the blaze of the firelight.’ σέλαι and not σέλᾳ is the right 
form of the dative of σέλας. So we find δέπαι, γῆραι, κέραι 

in Homer. 
]. 13. The horses are described as standing by the 

chariots and waiting for the break of day. The Dawn is 
described as ‘royally-enthroned,’ because she is thought 

of as a queen. 

§ 12. 

l. 1. διογενὴς is a Homeric epithet for heroes, and 
especially for kings, who are regarded as belonging to the 
lineage of Zeus. Translate ‘royal.’ 

]. 2. χρὴ μὲν δὴ, ‘right it is that I should frankly 
speak out my reply just as I mean it and as it shall be 
accomplished, that ye may not prate in my ears, one 
after another, sitting at my side.’ ἀπηλεγέως, probably 
from ἀπὸ- and ἀλέγω, meaning ‘carelessly,’ ‘reckless of 
consequences. Notice that ἀποειπεῖν, which means to 
‘say “nay”’ in Attic Greek, has in Homer the simpler 
sense, to ‘speak out.’ Achilles is afraid that, after the 
speech of Odysseus, he shall have to listen to the story of 
Ajax and Phoenix. 

l. 5. ὁμῶς. Notice the difference between this word 
and ὅμως. ‘Translate ‘equally with,’ 1. 6. even as the gates 
of Hades. 

1. 6. ὃς re 1.€. Os κε, 

1. 8. οὔτε ᾿Ατρεΐδην ... οὔτε Δαναοὺς, are subjects to 
πεισέµε», to which ἐμέ ye is the object. 

. g. ἐπεὶ . . . πολεμίζοι, ‘since, as it seems (dpa), there 

was no gratitude for my ceaselessly fighting for ever with 
foemen; the same lot falls to one that keeps aloof, or 

whether one does battle with might and main.’ 
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|. το. νωλεμὲς, a word of most uncertain derivation, is 
referred by some to νη and λείπει», ‘never leaving off, by 

others to » and ὄλλυσθαι, ‘never dying out.’ 
|. rx. μοῖρα may be the meed of honour, or the share 

of booty. After µένοντι we should expect πολεμίζοντι, but 

the construction is varied. 
|. 12. ἵἡξξμιᾷ, ‘one and the same.’ 
. 14. οὐδέ τί pot, ‘nor is anything gained for me, be- 

cause,’ etc., lit. ‘lies round me,’ ‘invests me. 

|. 15. παραβαλλόµενος, ‘imperilling my life’ Like 
ψυχὰς παρθέµενοι, Od. 9. 255. wodepiLew, an infinitive 
added to define the sphere in which the self-sacrifice was 
shown, sc. ‘in the way of fighting,’ ‘in the field.’ 

. 17. µάστακ᾽ .. . AdByow, ‘a morsel, when she has got 

it, and it fares ill with herself.’ She starves herself to 

feed her brood. 
l. 18. νύκτας ἴαυον, ‘I passed many sleepless nights.’ 

As iavew properly means to ‘sleep,’ we may suppose that 
it is intended to make a point by this contradiction in 
words, ‘to sleep sleepless nights.’ This usage is called 
oxymoron. 

. 19. διέπρησσον, the Epic form for διέπρασσον. 

|. 20. ἀνδράσι. The words of Achilles seem here to be 
designedly ambiguous. He must either mean (1) ‘ fight- 
ing with heroes about their womankind,’ a bitter way of 

describing the conflict with Hector and the other Trojans 
for the recovery of a woman like Helen. Or (2) ‘fighting 

with heroes to win their wives,’ alluding to such fights as 
those in which he had carried off Briséis from her hus- 
band Mynes (Il. το. 291 foll.); or Diomédé (Il. ο. 665) ; 
or Iphis (Il. 9. 667); or Hecamédé (Il. 11. 625). It 
cannot be rendered, as some would interpret, ‘fighting 
for husbands,’ with allusion to Menelaus. The succeeding 
lines give great probability to the second (2) rendering. . 
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]. 21. σὺν νηυσὶ .. . melds. This is equivalent to ‘by 
land’ and ‘by sea.’ 

1, 22. κατὰ Τροίην. This includes the neighbourhood of 
‘Troy, and refers to such cities as Thébé (Il. 1. 366); 
Lyrnessos (Il. 2. 691); and Pédasus (Il. 20. 02). 

|. 25. ὄπισθε, ‘ aloof.’ 

lL. 26. Join διὰ-δασάσκετο (frequentative aor. from δαί- 
ona), ἔχεσκε, ‘kept.’ 

|. 27. γέρα, predicative, ‘as meeds of honour.’ 
1. 28. τοῖσι μὲν, ‘with them indeed those prizes abide 

secure, but me alone of the Achaeans has he robbed, and 
has kept my winsome bride.’ 

|. 31. ἀνήγαχε, referring to the voyage to Troy. 
|. 33. µερόπων ἀνθρώπων depends upon μοῦνοι ‘Are 

the Atreidae the only ones of mortal men that love their 

wives? (Nay verily!) since every man that is good and 
wise,’ etc.’ 

|. 35. τὴν at the end of the line=‘ her.’ 
|. 36. ἐκ θυμοῦ, ‘ with all my heart.’ 
|. 38. εὖ εἰδότος, ‘knowing him as I do too well.’ 
1. 41. ἡ μὲν δὴ µάλα, ‘verily, he has wrought mightily 

without my help.’ 
|. 44. 088° Gs, =‘ not even with all that.’ 
1. 46. ἀπὸ τείχεος, ‘did not care to push the battle far 

from the walls of Troy.’ 
|. 47. σον = ‘only,’ Lat. santum. Φηγόν. This tree 

stood near the Scaean gates. 
1. 48. olov, sc. ἐμὲ, ‘awaited me in single combat.’ 

1. 50. ῥέξας: ῥέξεν, which properly means only ‘to 
do,’ gets the special signification of ‘offering’ sacrifice ; 
like Lat. /acere and oferart. 

1. 51. νηήσας, from Epic form νηέω for νέω, ‘to heap up.’ 

ἐπὴν προερύσσω, ‘after I have dragged them forth.’ After 

the participles ῥέξας and νηήσας we naturally expect the 
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principal verb in the apodosis, such as πλευσοῦμαι σὺν 
νηυσὶν ἐμαῖς καὶ ἀνδράσι, instead of which the construction 

changes into the second person ὄψεαι, leaving the parti- 

ciples to stand alone, A similar anacoluthon is found in 

Il. 3. 211 ἄμφω 8 ἐζομένω, γεραρώτερος fev ᾿Οδυσσεὺς, H. 6. 

510 6 & ἀγλαῖηφι πεποιθὼς | ῥίμφα ἑ γοῦνα φέρει. 

. 52. at κέν τοι τὰ µεμµήλῃ, ‘if these things have any 
interest for thee.’ 

|. 53. Join Ἶρι µάλα, ‘very early.’ So pad’ fipe, Od. χο. 320. 
|. 64. μεμαῶτας, from perf. µέμαα. Another form of this 

participle is pepadres. 
|. 55. ᾿Εννοσίγαιος is a title given to Poseidén, because 

earthquakes were attributed to his agency. 
|. 56. Phthia is both a town and a district in Thessaly, 

the home of Peleus and the Myrmidons. 
1. 57. ἐνθάδε ἔρρων, ‘when I came hither to my cost.’ 

ἔρρειν is specially used with this implied sense of coming 

on an ill-starred journey. Cp. the phrase φθείρεσθαι πρός. 
|. 58. ἄλλον 8, ‘and more gold besides and ruddy cop- 

per and well-girt women and grey iron will I carry home 
from hence, all that I have got as my share.’ He will go 
back to Phthia and increase his treasures there by adding 

to them all his share of the booty from Troy. ‘ But mine 
especial prize (sc. Briséis), that same man who bestowed 

hath taken away again, insulting me.’ 
|. 62. τῷ wdvr’, ‘tell to him (infinitive with imperatival 

force) all I have said, in the presence of his people, in 

order that the other Achaeans too may be wrath at him, 

if ever again he hope,’ etc. 
|. 65. ἐπιειμένος, (ἐπι-έννυμι), ‘ever clad in impudence as 

he is,’ so that he is likely enough to try such a trick 
again. pot ye... ἰδέσθαι, ‘to look me in the face.’ 

1. 67. οὐδὲ μὲν ἔργον, sc. συµπράξω, suggested by συµ- 
dpdcvopat, , 
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|. 68. παραμυθησαίµην, ‘advise.’ 
|. 69. Shere, ‘will find;’ dyes, δήοµεν and δήετε are the 

only forms found. They are referred to an Epic present, 
with a future sense, δήω, τέκµωρ, ‘end;’ i.e. means of 

destroying, 

|. 70. έθεν, governed by ὑπερέχειν. 
|. 71. ὑπερέσχε, i.e. holds a protecting hand over it. 
|. 75. The privilege of councillors is to speak freely. 

σόῳ is probably the contracted form of cdo, viz. σῷ with 

the introduction of ο, as ὁράω, ὁρῶ, Epicé ὁρόω. Others 
take od as the conjunctive from cada, viz. σαόῃ, σαῷ, σφ 

Or σόφ. 

|. 76, ἐπεὶ of, ‘since the scheme which they have now 

devised, because of my deep wrath, is not feasible.’ This 
probably refers to the attempt at self-protection by means 

of the rampart, to which the Greeks were forced to have 
recourse through the absence of Achilles from the field. 
Others take it of the unsuccessful embassy. 

§ 18. 

|. 1. δοῦπον, the tramp of the pursuers’ feet. 
]. 2. ἔλπετο γὰρ, ‘for he hoped in his heart that his 

comrades were coming from the Trojans to make him 
return, Hector having ordered him back.’ 

|. 5. λαιψηρὰ, predicate, equivalent to an adverb, 

‘ briskly.’ 
|. 8. λαγωὸς, Epic form for λαγώς. ἐπείγετον, ‘ press 

upon.’ ; 
|. 9. μεμηκὼς, ‘crying.’ The present, µηκάοµαι, is a 

later word. The forms used in Homer, besides this 

perfect, are the aorist participle μακὼν, and an imperfect 

‘formed from µέμηκα, viz. ἐμέμηκον. 
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|. 11. λαοῦ ἆπο-τμήξαντε, ‘having cut him off from his 
people,’ i.e. having got between him and the Trojan 
lines. 

]. 12. ἀλλ’ ὅτε δὴ, ‘ but when he was just on the point 
of getting among the [Greek] sentjnels, on his flight to 
the ships, then Athena inspired Tydeidés with strength, 
lest any of the Achaeans might be first in boasting that 
he had hit Dolén, and he [Diomede] might come up too 
late.’ 

|. 16. δουρὶ ἐπαΐσσων, ‘rushing on him with his spear.’ 
|. 18. ἐμῆς ἀπὸ χειρὸς is to be closely joined with ὅλε- 

θρον, ‘death at my hand.’ So ἀπὸ νευρῆφω ciorg, ΠΠ. 13. 

585. 

|. 19. 4 fa, ‘he spoke.’ 4 is the 3rd sing. imperf. 
from a defective verb ἡ-μὶ, of the same etymology as the 

Lat. α-ιο. The form is common in Plato, in the phrase 
ᾖ δ' ὃς--΄ he said.’ 

l. 20. ἐὔξου, contracted for ἐυξόου, the accent following 

that of the contracted nominative ἐὔξους, and so being 
paroxyton and not perispomenon. 

|. 22. BapBatvwy, according to some ‘tottering;’ while 

others render, more likely, ‘stammering.’ 
I, 23. κιχήτην, ‘the two came up with him panting for 

breath.’ | 
]. 24. δακρύσας, notice the force of the aorist, ‘with a 

burst of tears,’ Curt. § 493, obs. 2. . 

ἱ. 25. ἐμὲ λύσομαι, ‘will ransom myself.’ ἡἐμὲ here = 
ἐμαντόν. 

. 27. τῶν, partitive genitive, ‘of which my father will 

lavish on you vast ransom.’ 
|. 28. ἐπὶ νηυσὶν ᾽Αχαιῶν, i.e. detained in safe keeping 

there. 
l. 30. καταθύµιος ἔστω, ‘ weigh upon thy heart.’ 
|. 31. ἀτρεκέως, (ἀτρεκὴς), ‘frankly;’ not from τρέω or 
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τρέχω, but from rpérw=‘ not swerving.’ The interchange 
of κ and is common, as in ὅποσος, Ionicé ὅκοσος, etc. 

|. 35. Join νῆας ἔπι γλαφυρὰς with προέηκε, 

. 36. yuta, subject to ἔτρεμε, ‘ shook under him,’ 
l, 37. πολλῄῇσίν p ἄτῇσι, ‘by many delusions’ (i. e. 

false promises) ‘Hector drew me from my senses.’ - 
Others give παρὲκ ἤγαγε, ‘misled,’ and join with it both µε 
and νόον, as an instance of the same combination as in 

§ 1.1. 12. 

Ἱ. 40. Goh νὺξ means ‘swift-coming night,’ a graphic 
epithet in countries that do not have the long twilight of 
our northern latitudes. 

l. 44. μετὰ σφίσιν, ‘among themselves.’ 

|. 45. καµάτῳ ἁδηκότες αἰνῷ, ‘overdone with hard toil.’ 

ἀδέω, from ἄδην (Lat. sazs), ‘to have enough and more 
than enough of anything.’ 

§ 14, 
|. 1. µάστιγι, ‘the scourge,’ not the lightning, as the 

older interpreters supposed, but the chastening hand 
which brought defeat. 

]. 2. ἐελμένοι, perf. pass. from εἴλω. So ἐέλμεθα, Ἡ. 24. 

662, ‘cooped up.’ ἰσχανόωντο, ‘ were kept back.’ 

. 4. los ἀέλλῃ means somewhat more than ‘tke a 
storm ;’ it is rather ‘ with all the fury of a storm.’ 

|. 6. otpéperar. The beast is represented at bay, so 
that ‘he keeps turning’ his front to the assault of the dogs 
and huntsmen. 

|. 7. πυργηδὸν, 1.6. close packed like a solid wall. 
πύργος is elsewhere used of a serried mass of warriors, as 
in Il. 4. 334 ὁππότε πύργος ᾽Αχαιῶν ἄλλος ἐπελθὼν | Τρώων 
ὀρμήσειε. 

. 1Ο. &ynvopin δὲ, ‘but his courage is the death of him.’ 
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ἕκτα, an aorist of custom, parallel with the present indica- 
tive in the narrative. 

|. 11. ταρφέα, ‘ oftentimes,’ used like the more common 

adverbial accusative πολλά. He is supposed to watch for 
some weak spot in the ranks of huntsmen, and to make 
his rush at that point, and where he makes his rush the 

ranks give way. 
|. 12. τῇ T εἴκουσι introduces the apodosis to ὅππῃ. 

|. 14. οὖὐδέ of. The direction of the accent shows that 

οἱ is the enclitic pronoun, ‘for him,’ See Curt. 433 ο. 
1. 15. τόλµων, sc. διαβαινέµεν. 

|. 16. ἀπὸ-δειδίσσετ. The broad ditch ‘frightened 
them away.’ 

|. 17. οὔτ Gp ὑπερθρέεν This seems to mean, 
‘neither close (i.e. its edges were not close) together, to 

leap over, nor easy to cross.’ The ditch was too wide 
to be cleared by a leap, and too deep to be easily filled 
up and crossed by horses and chariots. σχεδὸν and pnidin, 
with which we must supply ἦν, both refer to τάφρος, and 

for a similar use of σχεδὸν with εἶἰμὶ cp. (ἔναρα) οὗ σχεδόν 

cory ἑλέσθαι, I]. 13. 268. Others take σχεδὺὸν as an ad- 
verb qualifying ὑπερθορέει, ‘it is neither easy to overleap 
it standing close, nor to cross it.’ 

|. 18. κρημνοὶ, ‘all along the ditch stood steep 
mounds.’ 

|. 20. ἔστασαν. The scholiast gives this as a shortened 
form of the transitive aorist ἔστησα, 3rd plural. It would 

seem simpler to read the imperf. ἵστασαν, 
|. 22. ῥέα, pronounced as one syllable. 
ἱ. 23. πεζοὶ may be taken as the subject to µενοίνεον, 

‘the foot-soldiers were pondering whether they could 
accomplish it.’ Instead of the direct future indicative, 
τελέοιεν WOuld be the more natural mood. 
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§ 15. 
l. 1. én’ toa τέτατο, (τείνω), ‘was evenly balanced :’ lit. 

‘was drawn up to a balance, a metaphor from weighing 

in scales. 
. 4. ἠὔσεν διαπρύσιον, ‘raised a thrilling shout.’ διαπρύ- 

σιον (adverbial use of the neuter adjective), seems to be 
an extended form of διαπρὸ, with the substitution of v for 
ο, aceording to Aeolic usage. γεγωνὼς, from γέγωνα, a 
perfect with present meaning. From this perfect a new 
present, γεγωνέω, is formed, and in Attic Greek we find 
γεγωνισκω. The special meaning of γεγωνεῖν is ‘to make 
one’s self heard;’ ἐξακουστὸν βοᾶν, Schol. γεγωνὼς should 

be closely joined with ἠῦσεν, as in the common formula 
φωνήσας προσηύδα. 

|. 6. eviere=‘ zmmittite? 
I. 7. οὔασι, from οὖας, Ionic form of οὓς, 
I. 11. ἑστήκει describes both the size and the shape of 

the stone. -We generally say ‘a stone lies;’ but this 
cone-shaped stone stood up high above the ground. 
πρυμνὸς, ‘at bottom;’ this use of the adjective is common 

with µέσος, πρῶτος, ἄκρος, etc. 

|. τα. Join δήµου ἀνέρε, ‘men of the common people.’ 
The chieftains are always represented as superior in 
strength as well as in position. 
1. 13. ὀχλίσσειαν, ‘could heave upon a cart.’ 
. 14. καὶ οἷος, ‘ quite alone,’ ‘all by himself.’ 

|. 16. ἄρσενο. The ancients held that the fleece of a 
ram was thicker, and so heavier, than that of other sheep. 

ods, gen. from ds [i. ο. ὄξις, Lat. ovzs], Epic form of ots. 

. 16. ὀλίγον may be taken as an adverb with ἐπείγει, 
‘does but lightly weigh on him;’ or perhaps, from its 
emphatic position in the sentence, as an adj. with ἄχθος, 
‘the weight that presses him is but small.’ 

|. 17. Join ἰθὺς σανίδων, ‘straight at the boarding... 
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which strongly covered the gate solidly built.’ The gate 
is made in two leaves (δικλίδες); and is fastened by two 
bars, or ‘holders’ (ὀχῆες from ἔχω), which are described as 

‘crossing’ (ἐπημοιβοί). This does not seem to mean that, 
the bars cross in the form of the letter x; but that the 
bars are horizontal like an ordinary bolt, and that the 
crossing implies, that one bar is shot from the left-hand 
leaf into a staple in the right, and the other shot from the 
right-hand leaf into a staple in the left; ‘and one key 
fitted the two.’ This is simpler than to understand κληϊς 
here of a central pin. 

]. 21. ἐρεισάμενος, ‘having planted himself,’ further 
described by εὖ διαβὰς, ‘ with legs well astride.’ 

|. 23. page da’, ‘he broke away.’ 
1. 24. βριθοσύνη, ‘ by its weight.’ 
|. 25. ἐσχεθέτην, from ἔσχεθον, an aor. form from ἔχω. 

διέτµαγεν, from διατµήγω (Epic form of διατέµνω), 2nd aor. 

passive διετµάγην. 

]. 27. Hector is described as looking ‘black as night,’ 
i.e. with stern and lowering brow. ὑπώπιον means pro- 
perly the part of the face below the eyes; here it is used 
for ‘countenance’ or ‘ gaze.’ 

]. 28. ἔεστο, (Ferro), more commonly written ἕστο, 
pluperfect from ἕννυμι, perf. εἷμαι. 

|. 30. ἐσᾶλτο, syncopated 2 aor. from ζδνα, the 
1 aor. occurs in |. 3 of this §. ὅσσε is sometimes used as 
a dual in Homer, ὅσσε φαεινὼ, Il. 3. 14; sometimes as a 
plural, as doce φαιεινὰ, Il. 13. 435. The form may be 
shortened for ὅσσεε, if we regard it as a dual; for dccea if 
it be taken as a plural. Ἠετε it stands as a neuter plural, 

subject to δεδήει. 
. 31. ἑλιξάμενος, ‘having turned him round.’ 
Ἱ. 34. ποιητὰς, equivalent to the more usual ed ποιητάς. 

«ἐφόβηθεν dvd. vijas, ‘fell back in flight to the ships.’ 
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§ 16. 

]. 2. ἐπεὶ τέτραπτο πρὸς ἴθύ οἱ. This is equivalent to 
ἐπεὶ τετραμµένος ἦν ἰθὺ πρὸς αὐτῷ, ‘since Ajax had turned so 

as just to front him.’ 
|. 3. τῇ pa, ‘where:’ this must be taken closely with 

ἀκόντισε, for both the clauses, ἐπεὶ . . . of and οὐδ' ἀφάμαρτε, 

are parenthetical. The spot where Hector struck him 
was at the crossing of the two straps, one of which sup- 
ported the shield, and the other the cutlass. 

Ἱ. 5. 15. The use of the dual shows that it was the 

double thickness of leather that ‘ shielded his tender flesh,’ 
|. 6. ἑτώσιον, to be taken predicatively with exepvye. 

Ἱ. 8. ἀπιόντα, ‘as he went back,’ into the covert of his 

own troops. 

Ἱ. 9. τά ῥα πολλὰ, ‘which were rolled in numbers.’ 
This use of a distributive plural, after a noun in the 
singular, is not uncommon in Homer, e.g. Od. 4. 177 
µίαν πόλιν ἐξαλαπάξας, al περιναιετάουσι. We are not to 

suppose that the stones were in motion now, as the word 
ἐκυλίνδετο would naturally imply. But the tense does not 
lose its characteristic meaning, for the stones ‘had been 
rolled there and were lying there still.’ Cp. Od. 8. 63 

"τὸν πέρι μοῦσ) ἐφίλησε, δίδου 8 ἀγαθόν τε κακόν τε. The 

effect of the double gift, poetical inspiration απά blind- 
ness, still continued with the bard, whose case is there 
described. ἔχματα, ‘stays. These were put at either 
side of the keel, to keep a ship from heeling over when 
drawn up ashore. 

|. 11. ἄντυξ = the shield’s rim. ἀγχόθι, Epic form of 

ἀγχοῦ. 

|. 12. στρόµβον ὃ ὣς, ‘he made him spin like a top.’ 
Cp. Virg. Aen. 7. 378 ‘Ceu guondam torto volitans sub 
verbere turbo. The subject to περίδραµε is Hector. 
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. 13. πληγὴ, the lightning-stroke. 

. 14. θέειον. It is difficult to say whether sulphur was 
so called by the Greeks from its apparent connection with 
the fires of heaven, or from its purifying power in fumi- 

gation. 
l. 15. τὸν ὃ οὔ περ ἔχει θράσος. With this description 

of the oak, and the dismay of the beholder, cp. Macaulay, 

Lays of Rome: 
‘And the great Lord of Luna 

Fell at that deadly stroke, 

As falls on Mount Avernus 
A thunder-smitten oak. 

Far o’er the crashing forest 
The giant arms lie spread; 

And the pale augurs, muttering low, 

Gaze on the blasted head.’ 
(Horatius, v. 382.) 

|. 16. χαλεπὸς δὲ, ‘for the bolt of Zeus is terrible.’ 

δὲ gives the reason of the beholder’s fear. 
. 17. Ἕκτορος pévos, ‘the mighty Hector.’ 
. 18. éxBadev, ‘flung it away ;’ more graphic than ‘let 

it fall.” He must have had two spears, for he had cast 
one at Ajax. én’ αὐτῷ 3 ἀσπὶς ἐάφθη. In the uncertainty 
whether ἑάφθη (or ἐάφθη) is to be referred to (1) ἔπομαι, or 

(2) ἐάω, or (3) ἅπτω, we may be content to follow Butt- 
mann (Lexil. p. 242 foll.) in adopting (1), and to trans- 
late ‘fell, or followed, after him,’ or perhaps ‘after it,’ sc- 

ἔγχει. 

. 21. ἐρύεσθαι, ‘to drag him to their side.’ 
|. 23. πρὶν, ‘before that could happen.’ 
1. 26. οὔ τίς εὖ ἀκήδεσεν, ‘no one neglected him. The 

enclitic eb throws back its accent on τις. 
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§ 1]. 

l. 2. ἐνιπλήξαντες, used intransitively, 1 aor. from ἑνι-, 
πλήσσω. ὀρυκτῇ, Which agrees with τάφρφ, is separated 
from its noun by the insertion of καὶ σκολόπεσσι. This 
may be accounted for by regarding καὶ σκολόπεσσε as 
equivalent to an epithet, e.g. σκολόπεσσι ἀραρυίῃ, ‘the 
palisade-planted ditch, deep dug.’ 

|. 3. Sdevro δὲ τεῖχος ἀνάγκῃ, ‘shrank back perforce 
behind the wall.’ 

1. 5. ἐπισσεύεσθαι, dav, infinitives with. imperatival force. 
l, 7. αὐτοῦ, ‘on the spot.’ 
1, 8. λελάχωσι πυρὸς, ‘Give him his portion in the 

funeral fire.’ The reduplicated aorist from λαγχάνω, found 
only in the conjunctive in Homer, has always a causative 
meaning. Similarly λελαθεῖν, from λανθάνει», ‘to make to 
forget.’ Notice here the future force of the conjunctive. 

. 9. ἐρύουσι, future from ἐρύω without sigma. | 
|. το. κατωµαδὸ», ‘down on their shoulders.’ 
. 12. ὁμοκλήσαντες, ‘having cheered their horses,’ sc. 

with a cry. éxov, ‘ guided ;’ i.e. kept or turned them in 
the direction of Hector. ἐρυσάρματας 5 a metaplastic form,: 
meir’ gratia, for ἐρυσαρμάτους. 

. 14. ἐρείπων, ‘breaking down with his feet the edges. 
of the trench, he threw (the earth) in the midst,’ etc. 
“h.16. ὅσον τ ἐπὶ-- ἐφ ὅσον γίγνεται δουρὸς épon. This 

measure of length specially characterises εὑρεῖαν. 
1, 18. προχέοντο, ’ poured forward.’ With πρὸ 8 Απόλ- 

λων some such word as «ie must be supplied, out of the 
notion in mpOKsorre. 

|. 20. With ὡς ὅτε τις ψάμαθον supply ἐρίπῃ from ἔρειπε, 
‘as when a child throws down his sand-heap near the 
sea.’ : 

l, 21. νηπία, or νηπίη, has for its dative in Homet νηπιέῃ 
FOURTH GREEK READER. 5 
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and νηπιέῃσι, for its accusative νηπιάα. We must suppose 
in these forms a vowel inserted and then assimilated to 
the vowel which follows it. 

]. 22. συνέχευε, aorist of customary act. 
1. 23. κάµατον καὶ διξὺν, i.e. the wall that had cost them 

such trouble. 
|. 30. περ is to be closely joined with”Apyd. So Od. 

11. 441 γυναικί περ. 

l. 31. Join κατὰ καίων. The protasis is still maintained 
in σὺ & ὑπέσχεο, ‘and if thou didst promise and assent.’ 

l. 33. With τῶν µνῆσαι the apodosis begins, ‘Call to 
mind these things.’ 

36. ἁράων dtwy, ‘hearing the prayers.” 
38. θόρον, from θρώσκω. 

. 39. edpumdporo, ‘the great and wide sea.” 

. 40. τοίχων, ‘the ship’s bulwarks.’ 
καταβήσεται, ‘comes down upon,” aor. 1. conjunctive. 

1, 42. κατὰ τεῖχος έβησαν, ‘ crossed the wall.’ 
1. 44. trmev=‘ chariots.’ 
] 
] 

s ο 

. 45. émBdvres, ‘when mounted on them.’ 

. 47. ναύµαχα, to be taken predicatively with the verb, 
‘which lay by the ships ready for a sea-fight.’ κολλήεντα 
apparently means, ‘spliced,’ and so, not in one length. 
κατὰ στόµα, ‘at the point.” 

§ 18. 

L 2. Protesilaus, from Phylice in Thessaly, was the 

first of the Greek heroes to leap from his ship when the 
fleet reached Troy, and was slain the moment he touched 
the shore. See Il. 2. 698 foll. 

l. 3. ἀπήγαγε yatav, ‘carried him back to his land.’ 
With this accusative cp. furdyew γεραιὰς νηὸν, ' ο ‘the 

temple.’ 
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1. 6. ἀμφὶς µένον forms the antithesis to ἐγγύθεν ἱστάμενοι, 
“they did not await afar off the hurtling of the arrow.’ 
Δίκη, from ἀΐσσω. With ἀμφὶς in the sense of ‘far off’ ep. 
Aus ἀμφὶς, Il. 8. 444. 

|. ro. µελάνδετα is an epithet of uncertain meaning, 
It signifies literally ‘bound with black,’ and perhaps 
alludes to the handle strengthened with iron bands (ides 
σίδηρος), or made of some black wood like ebony. 

l. xr. dw ὤμων, ‘off the shoulders,’ where they had 
been hung by the reAapo»: 

1. 13. πρύμνηθεν is used exactly as a genitive after 
Ader, ‘ seized it by the stern. Cp. Ἴδηθεν µεδέων. 

obxi µεθίει, ‘he never ceased grasping the taffrail.with 
his hands.’ For the construction cp. Il. 24. 48 κλαύσας καὶ 
ὀδυράμενος µεθέηκε ‘Taffrail’ is, perhaps, the nearest 

English equivalent to ἄφλαστον, which is the ornamented 
piece of wood rising above the stern. The Latin form of 
the word is.‘ aplustre.’ 

1. 16. ἄξιον pap, ‘a day that repays us for cess? 
- 1. 17. vijas éXety stands as epexegesis of ἄξιον ἦμαρ, and 
is grammatically governed by ἔδωκε. θεῶν ἀέκητι. Hector 
says this because he considers the ships are doomed. __ 

1. 18. κακότητε, ‘ cowardice.’ 
ο]. 21. τότε is in strong antithesis to νῦν in the next line. 
Ἱ. 26. θρῆνυ. The ship in Homeric times was not 

decked entirely, but had a short raised deck at the bows, 
and another at the stern, on which the helmsman stood to 

steer. There seems to have been a low bench or foot- 
rest, seven feet long, that crossed the after-deck at the 
point furthest from the stem. This footrest was used to 
give support to the pilot while steering. The picture 
before us is that of Ajax slowly driven from the stern, 
and yet disputing every inch of ground with his assailants, 
till he is pushed.back as far as the ‘ footrest,’ and then off 

S 2 
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the deck altogether. So that he now stands just where 
the benches for the rowers begin. 

_ L. 27. δεδοκηµένος, ‘ awaiting them,’ ‘at bay.’ 
1, 32. 4é τινας, ‘Do we think that there are any helpers 

in reserve, or any strong wall, = may ward off de- 

struction from men?’ 
|. 33. ἄρειον is not the neuter of the comparative ἀρείων, 

but another form of ἀρήιαν, ‘ warlike.’ 
l. 35. ἑτεραλκέα δῆμον, ‘a host to turn the fortunes of 

the day,’ lit. inclining victory to one side or the other, 
(Erepos—ddxq). 
1. 37. πόντῳ κεκλιµένοι, ‘set close at the edge of the 

sea, on the plain of the mail-clad Trojans, we sit far away 
from home; wherefore hope lies in deeds of valour, not 
in remissness from war.’ γὰρ, which is here thrown into 
the first clause, is the preparation for τῷ, almost being 
equivalent to ‘ since—therefore.’ 

1. 39. pee, ‘ busied himself,’ ‘set to work with.’ 
ὀξυόεντι, ‘ pointed.’ As these Homeric adjectives in -εις 

are directly derived from nouns substantive, we must refer 
ὀξυόεις immediately to ὀξὺ, ‘a point,’ the neuter of ὀξὺς, 

used substantivally. 
|. 41. χάριν, ‘to please ;’ like Lat. «αλα. 
L 42. τὸν 8 Alas. Here begins the apodosis. ‘ Whoso- 

ever rushed up... him Ajax wounded,’ 
δεδεγµένος, like δεδοκηµένος, sup. Ἱ. 27. 

§ 19. 

|. 1, OdAdpwou, the mountain of that name, where sits 
Zeus the gatherer of clouds (νεφεληγερέτα Zevs). ‘He 
draws the storm from the sacred ether,’ that is, the sky 
that hes about the summit of Olympus, and the cloud 
moves on thence and fills the atmosphere. 
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1; 4. φόβος is the descriptive word in the sentence, to 
which ἑαχὴ adds only a qualification. It is the panic-rush 
accompanied with a cry. The howling of the wind in the 
λαίλαψ is the point in the simile that is parallel to lay), 
and the φόβος resembles the tumultuous speed of the 
driven cloud. 

1, 4. οὐδὲ κατὰ μοῖραν, ‘and in no seemly order.’ 
L 5. σὺν τεύχεσι. This is added, because in the panic 

many threw their arms away; but Hector kept his. The 
‘Trojans were left behind by him, because in such hasty 
flight no doubt the passage of the causeway was wholly or 
partly blocked. 

|. 8. dgavre, (ἄγνυμι). The dual of the participle is used 
not inaccurately, because, though πολλοὶ ἵπποι are men- 
tioned, they really are divided off into so many pairs, 
each war chariot being drawn by two horses. 

ἐν πρώτῳ ῥυμώ, ‘where the pole begins;’ i.e. close up 
to the chariot. | 

|. το. of δὲ, the Trojans. 
L x1. τµάγεν = διεσκεδάσθησαν, Schol. 

ἄελλα, ‘a storm [of dust] went spreading up beneath 
‘the clouds and the horses galloped on.’ 

1. 15. ἔχε, (sc. ἵππους), ‘ he drove his horses with a cheer.’ 
ἄξοσι, i.e. the axle of Patroclus’ car. 

|. 18. κέκλετο Oupis, ‘his heart called him on against 
Hector.’ : 

1. 19. τὸν ὃ ἔκφερον, sc. Ἕκτορα. 
. 20. βέβριθε, ‘is loaded.’ We should rather say, ‘ the 

storm lies heavy on the darkened earth.’ 
1, 21. λαβρότατον ὕδωρ, ‘ torrents of rain.’ 
], 22. χαλεπήνῃ, ‘is wroth.’ 

ἄνδρεσσι is governed by the participle. 
1. 23. σκολιὰς stands predicatively with κρίνωσι, ‘ decide 

perversely,’ and ‘banish justice.’ 
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. 24. θεῶν ὅπιν, ‘the anger of the Gods,’ perhaps from 
ἔπομαι, Of the punishment that /o//ows the sinner. 

|. 25. τῶν is generally referred to ὑδάτω», borrowed from 
λαβρότατον ὕδωρ above, ‘with such floods.’ It is simpler 

to make it refer to the subject of κρίνωσι and ἐξελάσωσι, 

‘their rivers.’ 
. 26. ἀποτμήγουσι, ‘the swollen channéls cut off many 

knolls.’ That is, as the waters rise the highest points of 

the broken ground stand out separate from one another 
like so many islets. xNtés contracted from κλιτύας, like 
ix Gs. 

|. 28. ἐπὶ κὰρ = ‘praccipites. ap was taken by the 
ancients as an old {οτί of κάρη. Others write ἐπικὰρ as 

one word. . 
μινύθει, intransitive, ‘waste away.’ ἔργα ἀνθρώπων are 

‘farms :’ ‘ hominumque boumque labores.’ 
|. 30. ἐπέκερσε, (κείρω), ‘cut through.’ He broke the 

Trojan ranks and got between them and the city. 
. 31. παλιμπετὲς, used adverbially, as ἐπιτηδὲς, means 

only ‘back again ;’ but it is constantly used of a fruitless 
journey on which we have to ‘retrace our steps.’ 

|. 33. ποταμοῦ is the Scamander; τεῖχος the part of 

tthe Achaean wall still standing. : 
1. 34. πολέων ποινὴν, i.e. took vengeance on the Tro- 

-jans for the many they had slain. So in Od. 23. 312 ὡς 
ἀπετίσατο ποινὴν ἰφθίμων ἑτάρων. 

§ 20. 

I. 6. ἤντετο, from ἄντομαι, a poetical form of ἀντάω. 
. 7. τὸν ἰόντα οὐκ ἐνόησεν, ‘ non éntellextt eum venientem ,’ 

for τὸν is here the demonstrative pronoun and must not 
be combined with the participle according to the usage of 
later Greek. 

κατὰ κλόνον, ‘through the battle-broil.’ 
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|. 8. ἠέρι, ‘mist.’ This is a regular phrase in Homer 
to describe invisibility, and Virgil imitates it in the words: 

54 deus obscuro gradtentes.aere saepsit.’ 
|. το. χειρὶ καταπρηνεῖ, ‘with down-dealt blow,’ lit. 

with descending hand. 
1. 11. τοῦ μὲν ἀπὸ κρατὸς, ‘ zilius quidem a capite.’ 
]. 13. αὐλῶπις τρυφάλεια, ‘the vizored helm.’ αὐλῶπις, 

literally, ‘ with eye-holes,’ seems to refer to a sort of peak 
continued downward from the front of the helmet over 
the eyes. This face-plate was pierced with holes or 
sockets (αὐλοὶ) through which the wearer could see. | 

|. 14. πάρος ye μὲν, i.e. so long as Achilles wore it, it 
was not ordained by the Gods that the helmet should be 
touched by the foeman’s hand. 

1, 17. ῥύετο, ‘it protected.’ 

|. 18. σχεδόθεν δέ. Zeus granted to Hector the short- 
lived glory of wearing the famous helmet, ‘ but death was 
near him,’ as he was doomed soon n to fall by the hand of 
Achilles. 

]. 19. wav δέ ot. These words refer again to Pee 
‘ 1. 20. κεκορυθµένον, sc. χαλκφ. 

|. 23. dm here means ‘stupefaction:’ he was dazed. 
For the construction τὸν δὲ φρένας εἷλε see §§. 1. |. 12; 

13. Ἱ. 37. oo 
ἱ. 24. ταφὼν, ‘astounded.’ An aorist participle from 

stem ταφ-, or θαπ-, to which belong the forms τέθηπα and 
ἐτεθήπεα. 

|. 26. ἡλικίη», like ὁμηλικίγ, an abstract noun used here 

with the force of a cone -- = ὁμήλικας, ‘his compeers.’ 

ἐκέκαστο, from καίνυµαι, (eddeuper). 

|. 27. ἱπποσύνῃ, ‘horsemanship,’ in Homeric times was 
confined to the management of the chariot, as there were 
no mounted warriors on the field. 

1. 28. βῆσεν ἀφ ἵππων, ‘sent from their chariot.’ βῆσεν 
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the causative aorist from βαΐνω, ἵππος in dual and plural 
is frequently used to denote what the horses are drawing, 
rather than the horses themselves. 

. a9. πρῶτ ἐλθὼν seems to mean, ‘ being newly come to 
the field.’ διδασκόµενος, in the sense of ‘skilled,’ is here 

used with the genitive, on the analogy of dds. 
|. 30. Πατρόκλεις (-κλεες) ἱππεῦ, ‘charioteer Patroclus!’ 

The name Πάτροκλος follows two declensions in its oblique 
cases. With the form of the vocative here cp. the gen. 
Πατροκλῆος and accus. Πατροκλῇα, 

l. 341. οὐδὲ δάµασσε, ‘gave him no mortal wound.’ 
πληγή δαμάσθεὶς, below, is used in a somewhat different 
sense =‘ mastered.’ 

|. 33. Ὑυμνὸν, ‘ disarmed.’ 
1. 39. διαπρὸ δὲ χαλκὸν ἔλασσε, ‘drove on the biade 

right through.’ 
. 40. ἤκαχε, an aorist given under ἀκαχίζω, ‘sorely dis- 

tressed’ . 
1, 41. χάρµῃ, ‘in strife.’ 
1. 44. πολλὰ ἀσθμαίνοντα, ‘heavily panting.’ 
l. 45. πεφνόντα πολέας, ‘after having slain many men,’ 

{-πεφνον. 

§ 21. 

1. 2. Oday, notice the accent. 

Ἱ. 8. οὔ πω τῆλε, sc. ἐόντας. 

μετασπὼν, (µεθ-έπω), ‘having followed them up.’ 
Ἱ. 6. τὰ ἃ Τροσὶ Saxe φέρει», ‘his own Be gave to the 

Trojans to carry.’ 
1. 8. οἵ---πατρὶ, equivalent in meaning to ‘to Ass father.’ 

οἱ is the dative of the enclitic pronoun, and not the article 

with θεοὶ, as may be seen by the direction of the accent 
on 4. 
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1. 10. γηρᾶς, ‘when he had grown old,’ the participle 
of the aorist ἐγήρα in the same line. 

|. 11. Join ἀπάνευθεν κορυσσόµενον, ‘harnessing himself 
apart from the rest.’ | 

1. 14. οὐδέ τί τοι, ‘no thought of death weighs upon 
thine heart.’ 

]. 15. σχεδὸν elon, ‘is drawing near.’ 
1.17. ἐνηὴς, ‘trusty’ or ‘kind:’ a word of uncertain 

etymology. 
1. 18. Notice the difference of accent, in two lines, be- 

tween the words κρατὸς and xpdrog. ‘For the moment I 
will grant thee grand victory, as recompense for these 
things, viz. that never shall Andromache receive at thy 
hands the splendid armour of Peleus’ son, when thou hast 
returned from the field.’ The negative really qualifies 
νοστήσαντι, meaning that he never shall return, and An- 
dromache shall not take the prizes at his hand. With 
ῥκνοστήσαντι δέξεται cp. Il. 1. 596 παιδὸς ἐδέξατο χειρὶ 
κύπελλον, 

1. 22. Join ἐπὶ-νεῦσε, ‘nodded assent thereto.’ 

§ 22. 

l. 2. τέτατό opty. Cp. note on § 15. 1. Here rather 
in the sense of ‘spread round them, like νὺέ γέταται ἐπὶ 

Spoercior, Od. 11. 19. 
|. 3. τό 7 ἐπεσσύμενον, ‘which sweeping on, after it has 

blazed out on a sudden, burns some city of men, and 
houses consume in the mighty glare, while the blast 
of the roaring wind fans it’ (lit. the strength of the 
winds roars upon it); ‘so a ceaseless clamour of steeds 
and of armed men was assailing them as they went,’ sc. 
carrying off the corpse. 

Ἱ. 7. ἐπιέναι is elsewhere used only with a personal 
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subject. ἀζηχὴς seems to be a form of ἀδιεχὴς--΄ con- 
tinuous ;’ the prefix ἆ being only euphonic, and not 
having the privative force. 

. 8. ἀμφιβαλόντες, lit. ‘having put on,’ ‘clothed them- 
selves in, like ἐπιειμένος ἀλκή». We might rather expect 

the middle voice, but with this use of the active cp. Eur. 
Androm. 110 ἀγόμαν . . Δουλοσύναν στυγερὰν ἀμφιβαλοῦσα 

ρ 

κάρᾳ. 

|. το. δόρυ µέγα νήϊον, ‘a great balk of ship-timber.’ 
]. 11. τείρεθ’, i. 6. τείρεται. 
|. 13. ἰσχανέτην, “ were keeping the Trojans back.’ The 

simile that follows describes the ‘wooded spar of a hill, 
stretching far into the plam, which kept back the terrible 
streams of powerful rivers, and sets the current of all of 
them to the plain, turning their course, and they cannot 
with all their strength break it, as they flow on.’ 

|. 14. τετυχηκὼς, from τυγχάνω, means little more than 

‘being,’ ‘ finding itself there.’ Cp. Od. το. 88 ὃν πέρι πέτρη 
ἠλύβατος τετύχηκε διαµπερές. πεδίοιο may be taken with διαπρύ- 
σιον, as if the adverb followed the force of the preposition 
with which it is compounded; or it may be taken as a merely 
local genitive, and διαπρύσιον as only adverbial to τετυ- 
xnxos. The foreland acts partly as a dam, partly as a 
watershed. 

|. 21. νέφος, a graphic word for a ‘covey’ or ‘ flight.’ 
]. 22. κεκλήγοντες, as if from a new present, κεκλήγω, 

formed from κέκληγα, (κλάζω), is in the nominative case, 

as if the preceding line had run ψᾶρες ἠὲ κολοιοί. οὔλον, 
‘loudly,’ from οὖλος, (εἶλέω), meaning ‘ close-packed.’ 

προΐδωσιν ἰόντα, ‘see him from afar coming on.’ 
I. 27. ἐρωὴ has apparently contradictory meanings. 

Properly it is ‘quick movement,’ ‘rush,’ and then ‘quick 
movement away,’ ‘ withdrawal,’ and so (apparently) ‘ces- 
sation’ or ‘abatement.’ 
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§ 38. 
[ 

Ἱ. 2. κάρη, acc. sing. Epic form of κάρα. 
ἐῆος, an Epic genitive, from the adjective és, ‘good.’ 

the neuter of which is the familiar adverb εὖ. There 
seems no reason, beyond the usage of the ancient critics, 
why this form should be written with the rough breathing. 
It is not unlikely that in this passage we should write ἑοῖο, 
from the possessive pronoun ἑὸς or 4s. 

|. 5. τὰ μὲν δὴ, ‘verily, this has been accomplished by 
the will of Zeus, even as thou didst afore entreat him, 

with uplifted hands, that all the Greeks should be cooped 
up, etc. From εἴλω we have an aorist ἑάλη», 3rd plur. 
ἄλεν, IL 22.12; infin, ἀλῆναι, as in Il. 16. 714, or, as here, 

ἁλήμεναι. 
|. rx. ἀλλὰ τί µοι τῶν ἦδος, ‘But what pleasure have I 

from this?’ 
1, 16. βροτοῦ ἀνέρο. One form of the story is that 

several of the gods had sought the hand. of Thetis, but 
learning that the son that should be born of her would be 
more powerful than his father, they gave her, against her 
will, to Peleus. Achilles says to his mother, ‘ Would that 
thou wert still living yonder among the sea-nymphs, and 
that Peleus had wedded a mortal wife |’ 

. 19. viv 3.’ The sentence is elliptical. There is no 
verb to which νῦν & leads up. But the sense is not ob- 
scure, ‘but now [they have made thee my father’s wife] 
in order that,’ etc. 

|. 23. Join ἆπο-ὁλέσσῃ, ‘ may lose.’ : 
. 24. ἕλωρα, (plur. from ἕλωρ), ἀποτίσῃ, ‘may pay for 

his spoiling.’ | 
1, 26. of ἀγοδρεύες, ‘in accordance with what thou 

sayest.’ 
1, 27. wétpog ἑτοῖμος, ‘fate waits on thee,’ ’ 
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|. 29. αὐτίκα τεθναίην. Achilles is so far from being 
checked by his mother’s gloomy foreboding, that he is not 
content to be ὠκύμορος, he says, ‘Nay! mayI die at onée.’ 

οὐκ ἄμελλον, ‘ was not destined.’ 
1. 31. δῇσεν, a contracted form of δέησεν (for which the 

common Homeric form is ἐδεύησεν), ‘he wanted me.’ 
For a similar contraction cp. the form of the conjunctive 
Of κεῖμαι, viz. κῆται for κέηται. 

|. 32. νῦν 8 ewei. The sentence is anacoluthontic, for 

the verb in the apodogis is never expressed. But the 
form of the sentence is renewed and the verb given in 
L 45 viv 8 ci ὄφρα κιχείω “Exropa. 

véonat, with a future sense, like εἶμε, 
]. 35. ἑτώσιον ἄχθος ἀρούρης, ‘are useless weight upon 

the soil.’ 
Ἱ. 36. -rotos ἑὼν, concessive, ‘though being such an 

one. In this line the diphthong of in οἷος is scanned 
short before the following vowel. 

1. 38. ds... ἁπόλοιτο, ‘ usinam periret / ̓ 
L 39. ἑφέηκε, gnomic aorist, ‘drives one on.’ Wrath 

is here described under a double simile: it is sweeter, 
from the hope of vengeance, than the wild honey that 
drops from the trees, and it rises and spreads in the heart 

like the smoke that goes up from a fire. 
|. 43. προτετύχθαι, ‘be a bygone thing.’ Like the use 

of Lat. ‘ Zrora fust:’ ‘has been, and is not’ Achilles is 
willing to forego the quarrel with Agamemnon. A 
sterner necessity (ἀνάγκη) absorbs all his thoughts, the 

duty of avenging the death of Patroclus. 
1, 46. δέξοµαι, ‘will accept,’ or ‘welcome.’ 
Ἱ. 48. οὐδὲ γὰρ οὐδέ. This repetition of the negative, 

separated by γὰρ or μὲν, is frequent in Homer, in the 

sense of ‘ assuredly not,’ ‘no! not even,’ or some similarly 
emphatic denial, like our ‘no! never!’ 
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1. 49. &¢ wep refers back to ‘HpaxAjjos, or, more properly, 
by construct ad sensum, to βίη Ἡρακλῆος, as an equivalent 

for Ἡρακλῆς. 

|. 51. ὁμοίη, i.e. a Sarallel fate with his, viz. δαμῆναι. 
|. 52. κείσομαι, ‘shall lie still.’ The antithesis is be- 

tween κείσοµαι expressing inactivity and κλέος ἀροίμην im- 
plying success in fighting; and between ἐπεί κε θάνω and 
νῦν δὲ, ‘now, may I win fair fame!’ 

|. 53. οὐδέ µε πείσει. Equivalent in meaning to οὐ γάρ 
µε πείσει. 

§ 24. 

|. 2. αἰθρηγενὴς, as an. epithet of Boreas, means, not 

‘making clear weather, but, ‘born in the heights of 
heaven.’ It is not a misty wind of the lowlands or the 
sea, but coming clear and fresh from mountain tops. 

1. 6. Ὑέλασσε, ‘looked bright.” Cp. Horace’s ‘ridet 
argento domus,’ Od. 4. 11. 6. 

|. 7. ὑπὸ goes closely with ποσσίν. 
|. 14. ἀπάνευθε γένετο, ‘ flashed afar.’ 

L 15. ἐκ πόντοιο φανήῃ, ‘is seen from the sea.’ 
L 17. σταθµῳ ἐν οἰοπόλῳ, ‘in a lonely homestead. The 

picture described is that of the watchfire of the herdsmen 
on the mountain pasturages above the sea. If the latter 
part of the description in the simile has any bearing upon 
the circumstances of the arming of Achilles, it must be 
that the mention of the storm suggests the wild and fitfu} 
gleam of the watch fire as the gusty wind deadens it and 
then fans it up again. 

L 20. περὶ is adverbial to θέτο. 
1. 23. &s . . . θαμειὰς, ‘which Hephaestus sets thick 

about the crest.’ 
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]. 24. πειρήθη δὲ, ‘ Achilles made trial of himself in his 
gear, to see if it fitted him, and if his fine limbs moved 
free in it.’ 

1. 26. τῷ δέ. The magical suit of armour not only did 
not weigh the hero down, but was ‘like wings’ to him. 

|. 27. σύριγγος, ‘ the spear case.’ 
L 30. Πηλιάδα, ‘the ashen shaft from. Mount Pelion.’ 

Cheiron was a centaur who lived there, and who was 
teacher to. the young Achilles. 

|. 33. Join ἀμφὶ-ἔσαν, ‘ put round them the yoke-straps.’ 
From ἕννυμι. 

. 34. κατὰ ὃ Fvia, ‘they drew the reins behind (the 
horses) up to the close-framed car.’ The reins passed 
from the horses’ heads through rings on the yoke, and 
were tied to- the rim or rail that ran round the car 

(άντυς). 
|. 36. ἐφ᾽ ἵπποιιν ἀνόρουσεν, ‘leaped upon the car.’ See 

note on § 2a. |. 28. 
l. 37. ὄπιθεν βῆ, ‘mounted after him;’ not in the 

meaning of ‘stood behind him;’ for the fighter stood by 

the side (παραβάτης) of the charioteer. 
Ἱ. 39. watpés. The gods had given these horses to 

Peleus at his marriage with Thetis. άνθον καὶ Βαλίον ... 
τοὺρ ἔτεκε Ζεφύρῳ ἀνέμῳ ἅρπυια Ποδάργη. The Homeric 

notion of ἅρπνια is that of a storm-goddess. 

Ἱ. 41. ἄλλως, ‘in other sort,’ explained by the words 
below, pnd” ὡς, etc. 

|. 42. ἑῶμεν. In the absence of any certain information 
about this word we must be content with the interpreta- 
tion of the Scholiast, ἄδην ἔχωμεν, ‘when we have had 

enough.’ Some refer the word to a verb do, doa, ‘to 
satisfy,’ others to the verb immu, but the first derivation 

fails to account for the form, and the second suggests no 
intelligible meaning. 
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The sentence in full would run, μηδὲ λίπετε τὸν ἡνιοχῆα 
ὡς Πάτροκλον ἑλίπετε. 

1. 44. πόδας aiddos, ‘swift of foot.’ 
L 46. ἔξεριποῦσα, (petra), ‘streaming down.’ {edyAy 

may be rendered ‘collar:’ it is strictly the pad above the 
λέπαδνα. 

1. 47. αὐδήεντα ἔθηκε, ‘made him voiceful,’ ‘gave him a 
voice.’ 

1, 48. καὶ λίην, ‘in good sooth will we at least to-day 
bring thee back safe.” 

. Ρο. θεὸς µέγας is Apollo, who was the cause of 
Patroclus’ death too. 

ο 1. 66. σοι αὐτῷ, emphatic, ‘for thee thyself.’ We shall 
have no part in it. The god and the man who com- 
passed the death of Achilles were Apollo-and Paris. 

1. 57. Ube δαμῆναι, ‘to. be violently slain.’ The Ἐρινύες 
are represented as the watchful guardians of the appointed 
order of events, and as. aid to the Μοῖρα, in which 
capacity they appear here, preventing Achilles from 
escaping or seeking to escape his doom, by learning too 

much of the way in which it was ordained to come to 
him, 

1. 62. ἀλλὰ καὶ ἔμπης, ‘but yet notwithstanding.’ 
- 1, 63. ἄδην ἑλάσαι πολέμοιο, ‘drive them to full: satiety 
of war. anv may be taken as governing πολέμοιο, OF 
perhaps πολέμοιο may be a sort of local genitive after 
ἐλάσαι, analogous to. the genitive in the phrase διαπρήσσεω 
πεδίοιο. 

§ 26. 

]. 1. ὥρμαινε. Hector had been revolving in his mind 
the possibilities of meeting Achilles in fair field, or of 

making terms with him by the restitution of Helen. 
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lL. 2. Ἐνυάλιος, a nartie of Arés, the war-god. 

|. 3. Πηλιάδα, see above on § 24. Ἱ. 89. 
l, 9. κίρκος. The falcon, described as ‘ swiftest of birds,’ 

is said to ‘speed in pursuit’ of a dove. 
l. το. οἶμάω and οἴμη are from the root i, as in i-évac. 
ἱ. x1. ὕπαιθα, an adverb from ὑπαὶ a form of ὑπὸ, 

means here ‘away from him,’ lit. from under him. λελη- 
κὼς, see under λάσκω. 

1. 12. rapdda ἐπαῖσσει, ‘swoops often upon it.’ 
1. 13. ἰθὺς πέτετο, ‘sped straight after him.’ 
l. 14. τεῖχος ὕπο, ‘towards the shelter of the wall.’ 

|. τρ. It is not possible to identify the relative positions 
of the watch-tower, the wind-swept fig-tree, or the two 
basins ; they must all lie near the ‘Scaean’ or western 
gate of Ilion, between the town and the plain, through 
which the ἁμαξιτὸς led in the direction of the Greek 
camp. Strabo, the Greek geographer, understood by 
épweds a plantation or group of fig-trees on an elevated 
knoll; but this was only by way of explaining ἠνεμόεντα, 
which can well be applied. to some lonely fig-tree, with its 
branches bent inland by the winds-from the sea. xpours 
are basins in which the springs well up. There seems no 
real difficulty in joining πηγαὶ Σκαµάνδρου, for although the 
ultimate sources of the river lay further off, these may 
well be feeders of the main-stream. Others join dvate- 
σουσι and translate, ‘well up from the Scamander,’ sup- 

posing some subterranean connection between the: river 

and the springs. One of these springs is warm, and 
steam rises from it, in the winter; the other runs as cold 

in summer time as hail, or snow, or ice. 

1. 23. ἐπ᾽ αὐτάων (πηγῶν), ‘close at the springs are five 
broad washing-tanks of stone,’ i. e. stone-lined. 

l. 24. σιγαλόεντα, ‘bright-white.’ This is a good in- 
stance of a constant epithet, applied generally to a noun 
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without having any connection with particular circum- 
stances. For when clothes are brought to be washed, 
they are dirty, and not σιγαλόεντα, 

|. 24. φεύγων, supply ὁ μὲν to parallel 6 ὃ ὄπισθε dices 
]. 29. καρπαλίµως characterises both ἔφευγε and divxe. 

ἱερήῖον. An ox for sacrifice, or a hide, might be an ordi- 
nary prize for a race, but here they were ‘trying to win’ 
(ἀρνύσθην) something very different. They were running 
a race for Hector’s life, the one to take it, the other to 

save it. Join ἀέθλια ποσσὶν ἀνδρῶν, ‘prizes for the fleet 
feet of man.’ 

|. 32. téppora means here the ‘turning-post,’ Lat. ‘mefa,’ 
and the simile seems to suggest that at this point Hector 
doubled and retraced his steps again in the direction of 
the city walls. 
1, 33. τὸ δὲ, ‘and a great prize. is ready set there.’ τὸ 
δὲ, rendered ‘there,’ has the effect, natural to the demon- 

strative pronoun, of pointing to the prize as if it lay be- 
fore us. 

|. 34. τρίπος, a shortened form of σρίπους, 
ἀνδρὸς κατατεθνηῶτος, ‘when some hero is dead.’ The 

allusion is to the games that often formed a part of the 

funeral rites. 
|. 35. πόλιν πέρι does not mean much more than 

‘roundabout near the city. They did not run right 
round it, but kept a circling course, now near and now 

further away from the Scaean gate. 

§ 26. 

]. 1. κλονέων, ‘ driving him.’ 
|. 2. Join veBpdv ἐλάφοιο. | 
1. 3. ὅρσας, (ὄρνυμι), as we say, ‘having put him up.’ 

δίηται goes directly with διὰ . .. βήσσας. 

FOURTH GREEK READER. T 
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1. 4. τὸν 8 ef πέρ τε, ‘and should the fawn hide from 

the dog by crouching under a bush, yet the dog tracking 
him out runs steadily after him.’ 

]. 6. ob λῆθε, ‘could not elude the gaze.’ 
. 7. πυλάων Δαρδανιάων depends upon ἀντίον. ἀξασθαι, 

‘to rush straight for the gate into the shelter of the well- 
built towers,’ which we may suppose flanked the Σκαιαὶ 
πύλαι, 

. 9. et πώς ot, (dative of enclitic pronoun), ‘in hope 
that from above his friends might defend him.’ 

J. το. τοσσάκι, ‘so often did Achilles, outstripping him 
and getting in front, turn him back towards the plain.’ 
Achilles got between Hector and the walls, so that Hector 
had to retrace his steps again and leave the neighbour- 
hood of the walls for the open plain. παραφθὰς, see 
under παρα-φθάνω. Achilles thus got ‘on the city-side ’ 
of Hector (ποτὶ πτόλιος). 

|. 12. οὐ δύναται, supply τις. 
Ἱ. 14. ds ὅ τὸν, ‘so the one could not catch the other 

by running, nor he (the pursued) escape.’ §&s is the de- 
monstratival pronoun, equivalent to οὗτος. 

I. 15. πῶς δέ nev. The wonder here expressed is why 
Hector could elude pursuit so Jong, seeing that .Achilles 
was evidently the swifter. Nor could he have done 
so, had not Apollo ‘come near to .him, for a last and 

final meeting,’ and inspired him with fresh spirit and un- 
usual speed. But this was the last time the god could 
come to his help, as Fate already demanded its victim. 

|. 16. ἤντετο, see on § 6. 28. 
1. 18. λαοῖσιν 8° ἀνένευε, |. 6. he shook his head to warn 

his Myrmidons not to shoot. 
l. 20. δεύτερος, see on § 13. 12. 
Ἱ. 2x. At the critical moment, Zeus lifts the golden 

balance, and puts the. fate of each hero in either scale. 
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|. 25. ἕλκε, ‘he drew up the beam,’ so that the scales 
hung free, and the ‘fated day of Hector sank, and 
dropped netherwards.’ The subject to @xero is Ἕκτορος 
αἴσιμον ἦμαρ, not Ἔκτωρ, for εἷς ᾿Αΐδαο, ‘in the direction of 
the land of Hades,’ is only a graphic periphrasis for 
‘downwards.’ Apollo then left him, as his fate was 
sealed. Cp. Virg. Aen. 12. 725 foll. ‘LZuptter ipse duas 
aequato examine lances | sustinel, ef fata imponit diversa 

duorum, | quem damnet labor et quo vergal pondere letum.’ 

§ 27. 

Ἱ. ο. ἐς σφυρὸ», ‘he bored the tendons of both feet be- 

hind, from heel to ankle.’ This means that he passed 
the knife between the ‘tendon-Achilles,’ and the ankle- 

bone. 

. 3. ἐκ δίφροιο. So ‘religare funem ab Iittore, Lucr. 
7. 86ο. @necOa ἔασε, ‘let it drag.’ 

1. 4. Join ἀνὰ- ἀείρας. 
l. 5. ἐλάαν, ‘ to make the horses go.’ 
1. 6. κονίσαλος, ‘a cloud of dust rose from him.’ 

ἀμφὶ-πίτναντο, ‘were spread all abroad.’ 
1, 8. τότε δὲ makes an antithesis to πάρος. The tragical 

nature of the outrage is enhanced by the scene being laid 
€9 ἐν πατρίδι γαίῃ. 

]. rx. τίλλε, ‘tare her hair” In this sense the middle 
voice is more common. | 

1. 14. εἴχοντο, ‘were taken up with,’ ‘plunged in.’ So 
κηληθμῷ ἔσχοντο, Od. 11. 3343 & ἄχεῖ σχοµένη, Od. 11. 278. 

|. 15. τῷ δὲ, ‘and the scene was most like this, viz. as 
if the beetling heights of the citadel from top to base were 
being devoured by fire.’ With the form of sentence cp. 
᾿Οδυσσῆος air) τῷ ἱκέλη ὡς εἴ ἑ βιῴατο μοῦνον ἐόντα Τρῶες, 

Tl. 11. 467. 

T 2 
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Ἱ. 19. κόπρον Only means ‘the dirty ground.’ 
|. 21. σχέσθε, ‘hold off.’ 

|. 23. λίσσωµαι, almost with the force of indicative 
future, ‘I would fain beseech.’ 

|. 25. τοιόσδε-- τηλικοῦτος, ‘of such an age as I am.’ 
|. 27. µάλιστα, ‘and most to me beyond all others hath 

he caused sorrow.’ | 
. 30. οὗ ἄχος, ‘grief for whom,’ Curt. § 413 6. ᾿Αἴϊδος 

(δόμον) εἴσω, ‘within the home of Hades.’ ᾿Αϊδος, a meta- 
plastic genitive, as if from “Ais, not ᾿Αἴδης. 

l. 31. ἐν χερσὶν, ‘in my arms,’ 
|. 32. τῷ, ‘in that case.’ Notice the free combination 

of plural verb with dual subject. 

§ 28. 

. 1. ὀρέοντο, only in this tense in Homer, from a pre- 
sent ὀρέομαι, a later form of ὄρνυμαι. 

|. 2. νέφεα, ‘driving the clouds before them.’ 

|. 3. ἴκανον ἀήμεναι, ‘came to the sea to blow upon it.’ 
_®évTos, SC. Opnixtos. 

|. 6. ἄμυδις ‘together ;’ for there were two winds 
blowing. Others join ἄμυδις ἔβαλλον, ‘urged the fire into 
one solid mass.’ 

. 9. ἁφυσσόμενος, sc. by dipping the 8éwas into the 

κρητήρ. 
|. 10. ψυχήν. Notice the solemn effect produced by 

the entire absence of the dactyl from this line. 
|. 11. Join οὗ παιδὸς ὀστέα,-ξ΄ nat’ sut ossa.’ , 
]. 12. vupdiou, ‘new married,’ so that the parents had 

hope of grandchildren. 
|. 15. ᾿Ἑωσφόρος, ‘the morning-star comes forth to an- 

nounce daylight.’ 
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Ἱ. 17. ἐμαραίνετο, ‘began to die down.’ Notice the 
shade of difference between the process described by the 
two tenses. 

§ 29. 

1, 2. τηλίκου, see note on § 27. 2. 
ὁλοῳ, ‘miserable.’ 

1. 3. περιναιέται, ‘his neighbours,’ further described by 
ἀμφὶς edvres. 

. 4. τείρουσι, sc. by raids on his land. gon, ‘is shere, 
so as to ward off mischief and ruin.’ 

. 6. ἐπὶ τ) ἔλπεται, ‘and hopes moreover, day after day.’ 

. 7. ἀπὸ Τροιήθεν. The preposition here is superfluous, 
as in dn’ οὐρανόθεν. 

J. 8. πανάποτµος, SC. εἰμί. 

. 11. tis, see on § 7. 19. νηδύος, equivalent in meaning 
to µητέρος. 

|. 12. Ὑυναῖκε, concubines, as distinguished from 
Hecabé, the wife. Priani lives in Oriental style. 

1. 13. τῶν μὲν πολλῶν, ‘of most of these my sons.’ 
|. 14. εἴρυτο, ‘ protected, αὐτοὺς,--' the citizens.’ 

l. 15. τὸν, ‘him;’ deferred antecedent to és. κτεῖνᾶς, 
the indicative aorist, without augment; to be distinguished 
from «reivas, the participle. 

|. 18. αὐτόν τε, sc. ἐμέ. 

|. 19. ἐλεεινότερος, ‘more to be pitied’ than Peleus, be- 
catise having no hope of any son’s return. 

Ἱ. 21. ποτὶ στόµα, ‘to stretch forth my hand to the 
mouth of my child’s murderer.’ Because to grasp the 
chin or beard was a common form of supplication. 

δ 30. 

l. i. dw αἰῶνος ὤλεο, ‘thou hast passed away from life.’ 
Join κἀδ-λείπεις, -- καταλείπεις, 
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]. 2. νήπιος αὕτως, ‘quite a babe.’ 
|. 3. ὃν τέκοµεν, ‘whose hapless parents are thou and I.’ 
. 5. πέρσεται, (πέρθω), middle future in passive sense. 

So τρώσεσθαι dio, I], τα. 66. This use is not unfrequent 
in the Tragedians, as τιµήσεται, Soph. Ant. 687; ἀξιώσεται, 
ib. 890; Φυλάξεται, Phil. 48. 

. 6. ῥύσκευ, imperf. 2nd sing. from ῥύσκομαι, another 
form of ῥύομαι. µιν αὐτὴν, sc. πόλιν. 

ἔχες, ‘didst keep ;’ ‘didst protect.’ She alludes to 
the derivation of the name Ἔκτωρ. So says the Scholiast. 

|. 7. ὀχήσονται, ‘ will be carried off,’ as slaves. 

|. 8. μετὰ τῇσι takes up the word ἁλόχους. 
I. 9. ἀεικέα, such as the duties of a slave. 
|. το. ἀθλεύων, ‘toiling under the eye of a hard master.’ 
]. 11. ὄλεθρον, an accusative in epexegetic apposition to 

the whole preceding sentence. Cp. Aeschyl. Agam. 225 
ἔτλα 8° οὖν θυτὴρ γενέσθαι θυγατρὸς, yuvatxorroivey πολέμων 

ἁρωγάν. See note on § 5. 36, 37. 
|. 12. The antecedent to ᾧ is τις ᾿Αχαιῶν. 
L 14. ὁδὰξ ἕλον. ‘To bite the ground’ is a familiar 

phrase to express ‘dying.’ ῥὁ-δὰξ is to be connected with 
δάκ-ν-ω, not with ὁδούς. The word ἄσπετον is a ‘ standing’ 

or ‘constant’ epithet of οὖδας and adds no touch to the 
picture here. 

|. τό. τῷ, ‘ wherefore.’ 
1. 17. If ἀρητὸν (and not ἄρρητον) be right, we might 

understand it to mean ‘that against which men pray’ 
(ἀράομαι); or rather take it as predicative with έἔθηκας, 

‘thou hast made sorrow and wail destradle,’ a phrase with 
which we might compare ἵμερος γόοιο. 

|. 19. λεχέων ἐκ, i.e. ‘from thy dying bed.’ 
]. 20. πυκινὸν ἔπος, ‘some word of wisdom,’ i.e. some 

last advice which she might always carry about with her. 
. 41. µεμνῄμην, optat. from perf. µέμνημαι, (µιµνῄσκω). 
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§ 31. 

]. 2. ζωός wep ἑὼν forms a strong contrast to ἐν θανάτοιό 

περ αἴσῃ, but the two adverbs are hardly translatable. An 

emphasis of the voice on the two contrasted expressions 

would most nearly represent the force; ‘ while alive indeed 
. .. and even in the hour of death’ may perhaps serve for 
a rendering. 

|. 5. πέρνασκε, 3rd sing. of the iterative form of the im- 
perf. from πέρνηµι, Epic form of περάω, ‘was wont to sell 

them,’ as he had Lycaon,.a son of Priam, Il. 21. 78. 

1. 6. ἁμιχθαλόεις is perhaps connected with dpiyAn, 
‘mist,’ ‘vapour,’ referring to the clouds of smoke that 
sometimes overhung the volcanic isle of Lemnos. The 
constant communication of the Greeks with Lemnos 
disproves the common rendering, ‘unapproachable ;’ 

Schol. dmpéopuxros. 
|. 9. ἀνέστησεν, ‘yet not even thus did he wake him to 

life again.’ 
|. 10. ἑρσήεις, lit. ‘dewy,’ means here ‘ fresh,’ explained 

by πρόσφατος, (perhaps from φένω, πέ-φατ-αι), ‘just dead.’ 
Sudden deaths of men were attributed to the ‘ pain- 

less. shafts’ of Apollo; those of women to the arrows of 
Artemis. The corpses of those who had died thus sud- 
denly would not wear the emaciated, exhausted, look of 
those who had been wasted by long sickness. 

. 12. ἐποιχόμενος, ‘visiting them.’ 

§ 32. 

1. 3. ὡς πρὶν ὤφελλον ὀλέσθαι, ‘ Would I had died first!’ 
1. 6. ἀσυφηλὸ», ‘unworthy ;’ perhaps, with Schol., from 

ἀσοφηλὸς, (ἄσοφος), with Aeolic υ for ο. 

1. 8. γαλόως, (Lat. ‘g/os’), ‘sister-in-law.’ εἰνάτερες, (Lat. 
‘ zanitrices’), ‘ wives of brothers.’ 
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l. 9. éxuph, (Lat. ‘socrus’), refers to Hecabé, éxupds to 

Priam. 
_]. 10. τόν ye takes up the gender of δαέρω», disregarding 

the three feminines. 

παρᾳιφάµενος, (παράφηµι), ‘speaking gently.’ 
1. 13. πεφρίκασι, ‘turn with horror from me,’ as the 

cause of the fatal war. 



SELECTIONS FROM HERODOTUS. 

I, SOLON AND CROESUS. 

§ 1. 

Ἱ. 2. ἄλλοι τε of πάντες, literally, ‘both others, viz. the 

whole body of the sages from Hellas;’ we might trans- 
late, ‘not only all sages besides . . . but also Solon.’ 

σοφισταὶ had not yet acquired any of the meaning 
that belongs to the word in later Greek, and in the or- 
dinary English use of ‘sophist.’ Pythagoras is called 
σοφιυτὴς by Herodotus. 

1. 3. ds ἕκαστοφ. .. ἀπικνέοτο The sptative is used 
here with the meaning of indefinite repetition, (Curt. 
§ 558. obs. 1), ‘as each one of them happened to arrive :’ 
meaning that the οἱ πάντες did not come all at once. 

], 4, Σόλων. This interview can hardly have taken 

place. Solon’s legislation belongs to 594 3B.c. and his 
ten years of absence from Athens lie between 593-583 B.c.; 

and Croesus did not come to the throne till 563 B.c.} or, 

if an interview did take place, it must have been a different 
one from the story given here. 

Ἱ 6. Oewpins. See note below, on γῆν πολλήν; 
1. Τι ἀναγκάσθῃ (so inf. -θῆται). The optat. (after dedi 

pnoe) would be more usual; but cp. Curt. §§ 531, 532; 
and obs. 

. δι οἷοί τε ἦσαν, ‘ were able,’ lit. were jas the sort to 
do it. re here is the Epic re of emphasis. 

αὐτὸ ποιῆσαι, Sc. Atoas 
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|. 11. αὐτῶν . .. εἵνεκεν, ‘Solon having left home for 
these very reasons’ (sc. that no change should be made), 
‘and for the sake of seeing (new sights).’ εἴνεκε governs 
both genitives. 

θεωρίης has the defining article, because it has been 

already mentioned. 
1. 13. “Apacs. For his history see later, in the Story of 

Polycrates. 
παρὰ Άμασι», ‘to visit Amasis.’ 

§ 2. 

1 3. ἐπεδείκνυσαν. This verbis conjugated in Herodotus 
both from δεικνύειν and δεικνύναι, so that we find ἐδείκννο» 

as imperf. and ἐδείκνυσα or ἔδειξα (sometimes ἔδεξα, Ionice) 

as the 1 aor. 
1. 4. θηησάµενον. The Attic form would be θεασάµενον 

from θεάοµαι. We also have Onevpevos, and θηήσομαι. 

l. 5. ὥς ol,==‘ guemadmodum εἰ, the enclitic of throws 
back the accent. κατὰ καιρὸν ἦν--΄ commodum erat.’ 

ἱ. 6. παρ ἡμέας ydp. The word γὰρ explains ἵμερος 
ἐπῆλθέ pot, the clause giving the reason being thrown first, 

as often in Homeric syntax: ‘stmce many stories have 
reached our ears concerning you, ¢herefore the wish has 
come upon me.’ 

. 9. γῆν πολλὴν ἐπελήλυθας. There is something Ho- 
meric in the language used to describe the journeying of 
Solon, θεωρίης εἵνεκεν, ‘to see what was to be seen.’ Cp. 

ἰέναι πολλὴν ἐπὶ yaiay, Od. 2. 364, and ib. 1. 3, where it is 
said of Odysseus, ὃς µάλα πολλὰ πλάγχθη... πολλῶν ὃ ἀν- 
θρώπων ἴδεν ἄστεα καὶ νόον ἔγνω. 

|. rr. ἐλπίζων εἶναι ὀλβιώτατο.. By common Greek 
usage, predicative qualifications referring to the principal 
subject are in the nominative: cp. ᾿Αλέξανδρος ἔφασκεν εἶνι 
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Avs vids. In Latin, ‘Uxor invict! Iovis esse nescis?’ or, 
‘Phaselus ille quem videtis, hospites, Att fuisse navium 
celerrimus. See Curt. § 571. 

l. 13. τῷ ἀόντι χρησάµενος, literally, ‘adopting what 
really was [the case],’ i.e. frankly speaking the truth. 

l. 14. Τέλλον. The accusative assimilated to the form 

of Croesus’ question, ef τινα cides ὀλβιώτατον; as though 
the full form of the sentence were, Τέλλον ἑώρακα ὀλβιώ- 
τατον ὄντα. 

|. 15. ἐπιστρεφέω. An adverb of doubtful meaning, 
generally rendered ‘earnestly. In Hdt. 8. 62 ἐπεστραμ- 

péva ἔπη Seem to be ‘earnest words;’ because they are 
energetically ‘ brought to bear,’ ἐπιστρέφεται, on the subject. 

κοίῃ, i.e. ποίᾳ, ‘In what respect?’ ‘The termination 
of the feminine dative is a frequent form of the Greek 
adverb, as in ταύτῃ, πῇ, κοινῇ, etc. 

1. 17. τοῦτο μὲν .. . τοῦτο δὲ, like τὸ μὲν... τὸ 8é==‘in the 

first place...in the second.’ 
εὖ ἡκούσης, similar in meaning to εὖ ἔχειν ‘to be 

in a good state;’ only, εὖ ἥκεν contains the notion of 

having reached a high position, and εὖ ἔχειν merely de- 
notes the state without this picturesque addition. See 
below, τοῦ βίου εὖ ἥκοντι, and in B. 6. 62 χρημάτων eb ἥκοντες, 
where the genitive may be taken as the ordinary case of 
reference, or perhaps better with a local meaning. 

|. 19. πάντα wapapeivayra, sc. τέκνα, ‘all of them sur- 
viving.’ Tellos lived to see his sons with their children 

growing up round them. 
]. 20. ὧς τὰ wap’ ἡμῖν, as circumstances are among us. 

Solon means to contrast Athenian simplicity with the 
extravagance of Lydian society. 

1. 22. pdxys. This battle at Eleusis was probably 
against the Megarians. The Megarid was originally one 
of the divisions of Attica, but after the return of the 
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Heraclidae it passed to the Dorians. Hence there wa$ 
a constant jealousy between the Athenians and the 
Megarians. 

ἱ. 24. δηµοσίῃ. See note above on Ἱ. 15. 
. 25. αὐτοῦ τῄπερ, ‘there, where ;’ i.e. just where. 

§ 3. 

]. 1. τὰ κατὰ τὸν Τέλλον, ‘when Solon, in the case of 

Tellos, had urged Croesus on (to further questionings), 
by describing so many happy points in it, Croesus asked 
further,’—ra. κατὰ τὸν Τέλλο» may be taken as here trans- 

lated, or may be considered as governed by a word like 
λέγω», Suggested by the participle εἴπας that follows. 

l. 6: yévos, accusative, ‘ by birth.’ 

|. 6. ὑπῆν, ‘ was theirs to enjoy.’ ὑπεῖναι, in this sense 
resembles the use of ὑπάρχειν. 

1. 7. τοιήδε, ‘of such a kind as this.’ What the par- 
ticular kind or amount was is contained in the expres- 
sion ἀεθλσφόροι ἦσαν, and, more generally, in the story that 

follows,—how they drew their mother in the car. 

Il. 9. pytépa. Their mother was priestess of Hera, 
whose temple stood some six miles away from Argos. 

|. το. σφι belongs to οὐ παρεγίνονο. The insertion of 

the enclitic in this unusual place shows that the definite 
article (of δὲ) had not the mere force of an article, as in 

later Greek j otherwise, it would be quite necessary to 
construe οἱ δέ σφι Ades closely together. Cp. τὸ δέ οἱ 
οὕρομα εἶναι Iovv, Hdt: 1. 1} τὸν δέ οἱ παιδῶν τὸν πρεσ- 
βύτερο» εἰπεῖν, Ἠάί, 3. 3. 

. 11. ἐκκληϊόμενοι, ‘barred by the (shortness of) the 
time’ from adopting ahy other course. 

|. 18. ὁ @eds does not mean any particular god, but is 
equivalent to our general phrase ‘ heaven.’ 
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]. 19. μᾶλλον is superfluous, as there is already a com- 
parative (ἄμεινον) in the sentence. So in B. 1. 2. we 
find 6 péya πλούσιος μᾶλλον τοῦ ἐπ᾽ ἡμέρην ἔχοντος ὀλβιώτερος. 

. 31. αἴων τέκνων ἐκύρησε, ‘to think what noble sons 
she had gotten.’ The Argive men praise the strength of 
the youths; the women their filial devotion. 

Ἱ. 23. τοῦ ἀγάλματο. The statue of Hera in her 
temple. . 

], 25. δοῦναι τὴν θεὸν, ‘prayed that the goddess would 
give to Cleobis and Bito.’ The aorist infinitive, expressing 
here only the action of the verb, derives its apparent future 

sense from the force of εὔχετο, which implies a looking 
forward to a fulfilment. 

Join ἄριστον-τυχεῖν, the infinitive being quite analogous 
here to the Latin supine in w with an adjective, =‘ best- 
to-have.’ | 

ἱ. 28. év τἐλεῖ ἔσχοντο, ΄{επεδαμήμγ in hoc exilu vitae, a 

further description of the foregoing words οὐκέότι ἀνέ- 
στησαν. 

|. 29. ποιησάµενοι, ‘having had made,’ Curt. § 481. 

§ 4. 
1. 3. 4 δὲ ἡμετέρη, ‘Is our prosperity, then, thus flung 

away by you into mere nothingness?’ δὲ suggests an 
antithesis between the prosperity of Croesus, and that of 
Tellos and of the two Argive youths. 

1. 4. date... ἐποίησας, Curt. § 565, obs. 1, ‘put us on 
a par with.’ 

|. 6. ἐπιστάμενόν pe, ‘thou art questioning about human 
affairs me who know that heaven is altogether jealous and 
works confusion.’ The same thought occurs again in 
the Story of Polycrates, (see Chap. V). What ewe express 
in such words as, ‘he that exalteth himself shall be abased,’ 

the Greeks put in another way,—that the powers of heaven 
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could not brook anything that seemed to rival ‘their 
greatness or their prosperity. The huge animals that 
walk the earth are stricken by the thunderbolt, for the 
god will not suffer them to vaunt themselves; and the 
same bolt singles out the tallest trees and loftiest houses ; 
Φιλέει γὰρ ὁ θεὸς τὰ ὑπερέχοντα πάντα κολούει», Hdt. 7. 10. 

ἐν τῷ µακρῴ xpovo. Notice the article, ΄ {δε long period’ 
of the world’s history. 

l. τα. ἐκεῖνο... λέγω, ‘but as to the question thou 
didst put me,’ (sc. whether thou wast happy), ‘I say not 
yet that thou art.’ 

1. 13. μᾶλλον ὀλβιώτερος. See note on sup. §.3. ἐπ 

ἡμέρην ἔχοντος, ‘that has enough for one day.’ 
|. 15. τελευτῆσαι τὸν βίον, ‘that he end his life well.’ 

The infinitive is added as an explanation of the ‘ fortune 
that accompanies him.’ ; 

1. 16. {d-wdouro. The prefix (a, as in the Homeric 
ἐπιζαφελῶς, ζάκοτος, etc., comes from διὰ (through the 7 
sound of the iota, i.e. 87a) and means ‘ thoroughly.’ 

|. 17. βίου, genitive of reference, depending on the ad- 
verb petpius. 

|. 19. προέχει τοῦ εὐτυχέος, ‘is ahead of the lucky 

man in only two points.’ 
1. 20. ὁ μὲνΞ-ό πλούσιος. 6 δὲς- ὁ µετρίως ἔχων βίου. 

. 22. τοισίδε, ‘in the following points ;’ the enumeration 
of these begins with ἄπηρος, for the sentence opening with 
ἅτην μὲν introduces some limitations rather than advan- 
tages. ‘While indeed he is not better able to endure 

calamity and accomplish’ (supply ἐκτελέσαι from sentence 
above) ‘his desire; but these things his good luck keeps 
off from him; yet is he sound of limb,’ etc. 

]. 26. πρὸς τούτοισι, ‘ besides this.’ 
Ἱ. 27. τὸν σὺ ζητεῖς belongs closely to ὄλβιος, ‘ that man 

deserves to be called the happy being whom thou seekest.’ 
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]. 28. ἐπισχέειν, ‘wait!’ Curt. § 577. Similarly καλέειν. 
|. 30. συλλαβεῖν, ‘to unite in himself.’ 
1. 33. ὣς δὲ, ‘even so, no one individual man is all- 

sufficient.’ 
|. 36. ἔχων διατελέῃ, ‘ continue to hold.’ 
1. 37. wap ἐμοὶ, ‘in my judgment.’ 
1. 38. δίκαιός ἐστι φέρεσθαι, ‘deserves to win.’ 
1. 40. ὑποδέξας ὄλβον. Notice the force of ὑπὸ in com- 

position, ‘having given a glimpse of prosperity.’ 
]. 41. ἀνέτρεψε, for this use of the aorist see Curt. 

§ 494. 
Ἱ. 42. éyapifero, ‘he showed Croesus no favour, and 

having made him of no account, Croesus dismisses him 

from his presence’ (notice the force of the middle voice), 
‘having judged that 4e was ignorant who,’ etc. In οὔτε... 
ποιησάµενος the negative only qualifies the participle, and 
is not carried on to ἀποπέμπεται. The change of subject 
in the sentence is very awkward; but unless we could 
venture to read ἀμαθὴς, and refer only to one subject, 
Solon, this arrangement is unavoidable. λόγου οὐδενὸς 
may be called a genitive of price, or value, Curt. § 421. 

II. FALL OF CROESUS. 

§ 1. 

l. 1. τεσσερεσκαιδεκάτη. The formation of the ordinal 
number shows that the cardinal, τεσσερεσκαίδεκα, is re- 

garded by Herodotus as indeclinable. Thus we have 
τεσσερεσκαίδεκα €rea, 

]. 2. ἐγένετο Κροίσῳ. Cp. διετὴς χρόνος ἐγεγόνεε ταῦτα τῷ 

women πρήσσοντι, Hdt, 2. 2. Also Luke 1. 36 ‘This is 
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the sixth month wth her that was called barren,’ μὴν ἕκτος 
ἐστὶν αὐτῇ. | 

|. 6. ὡς οὗ προεχώρεε, ‘when it did not succeed.’ The 
subject to the verb is not στρατίη, but τὸ πρῆγμα, if it be 
necessary to supply a subject at all; it is, however, better 

to take the verb as impersonal. 
1. 7. Mdp8os. The Mardi, or Amardi, were a nomad 

Persian people, who followed the regular army of Cyrus, 

as the Kalmucks accompany Russian troops. 
. 9. φύλακος, the regular form in Herodotus for φύλαξ. 
Ἱ. 12. τῶν τινα Λυδέων, for τινα τῶν Λυδῶν. So in § 2 

infra, τῶν τις Περσέων. 

|. 19. ἐπὶ κυνέην, ‘to recover a helmet.’ 
|. 14. ἀνελόμενον, ‘having picked it up.’ 
1. 15. ἐς θυμὸν ἐβάλετο, like the Homeric phrase ἐν θυμῷ 

βάλλεσθαι. 

1. 16. κατ αὐτὸν, ‘after him,’ not identical with per 

αὐτὸν, ‘ post illum,’ but rather, ‘ secundum illum,’ that is, ‘ad 

εἰ exemplum.’ 

§ 2. 

. 2. τὰ μὲν ἄλλα ἐπιεικὴς, ‘cefera quidem non ineptus.’ 
]. 3. εὐεστοῖ, from nom. εὐεστώ. - 

πᾶν ἐς αὐτὸν, ‘had done all he eould with regard to 
him.’ 

|. 4. ἄλλα τε... ἐπεπόμφεε. We should naturally expect 
πεπομφὼς tO match ie a μθον, but the finite verb is 
substituted. 

. 7. µέγα νήπιε, SO µέγα νήπιος is applied to the fool- 
hardy Patroclus, Ἡ. 16. 46. 

1. 8. thy, ‘ voice.’ 
. 9. ἀμφὶς ἔμμεναι, ‘longe ἠδέ meltus est, hoc procul a te 

abesse.' ἀμφὶς, lit. ‘separated,’ and so ‘afar.’ 
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|. 12. ἀλλογνώσας. dAdcyvoeiv is properly to ‘take a 
man for some one else ;’ so, generally,=‘zgnorare.’ Join 
Hie ὡς ἀποκτενέων, ‘was coming up to slay.’ For this form 
of sentence introduced by γὰρ see note on Chap. I. § 4. 
. 6. 

|. 13. ὑπὸ, ‘by reason of,’ as below, ὑπὸ δέους. 
|. 14. οὐδὲ... dwoOavdew, ‘it was no matter to him to be 

smitten and killed.’ 
|. 17. ἔρρηξε, ‘ gave vent to,’ of something pent up. So 

‘rumpere vocem, Virg. Aen. 2. 129. See Curt. § 400. 

|. το. μετὰ δὲ is the antithesis to πρῶτον. 

§ 8. 

|. 2. τεσσερεσκαίδεκα ἔτεα, 5ο. 560-546 B.C. 
|. 4. χρηστήριον. Croesus had been deceived by an 

ambiguous utterance of the Pythia, and induced to go to 
war with the Persians, on the promise ‘that he should 
ruin a great empire. For he forgot that that empire 
might be his own. The words of the priestess are said 
to have been, Κροῖσος “Aduy διαβὰς peydAnv ἀρχὴν καταλύσει. 

This is like the oracle given to Pyrrhus, ‘Azo fe, Aeacida, 
Romanos vincere posse.’ 

|. 9. tH δὲ Κροίσῳ. The construction here changes to 
oratio indirecta, some word like λέγεται being understood. 
ἐσελθεῖν, ‘anzmum subttsse.’ 

|. 10. ὥς. . . εἰρημένον, ‘ guemadmodum ipst divinitus esset 
enunciatum, i.e. in accordance with the will of heaven. 

|. 11. ot=Kpoicg. 

], 12. ὡς δὲ dpa, ‘and that when this [thought] came 
upon him.’ Commentators generally take προστῆναι here 
as equivalent to προσ-στῆναι, from προσίστηµι, aS mpoiornps 
does not seem to give the required sense. For the omis- 
sion of one σ cp. προ-σχόντας, from προσέχω, Hdt. τ. 3. 

FOURTH GREEK READER. υ 
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Ἱ. 13. ἀνενεικάμενν. See Buttmann’s Lexil. s. Ὁ., 
‘having sighed deeply,’ lit. ‘having drawn up a deep 
breath,’ from ἀναφέρεσθαι Then ἀναστενάξαντα gives the 
next stage, viz. the audible groan, after the long silence. 

1. 16. τίνα τοῦτον ἐπικαλέοιτο--τίς οὗτος etn dy ἐπικαλέοιτο, 
καὶ τοὺς, not to be taken immediately with προσελ- 

θόντας, but, ‘and that they ... having gone up to him.’ 
l. 19. τὸν ἂν... ἐλθεῖν. Equivalent to ἐπικαλέομαι τοῦτον 

ὃν maou τυράννοισι ἐς λόγους ἐλθεῖν [πρὸ] μεγάλων χρημάτων 

προετίµησα ἄν. ‘The meaning being ‘whom I would have 
given anything to see conversing with princes.’ χρημάτων 
is governed by the comparatival force in προετίµησα. 

1. 22. ὄχλον παρεχόντων, lit. ‘causing him trouble ;’ i.e. 
distressing him by their importunities. 

l. 23. ἀρχὴν, used adverbially, ‘to begin with.’ 

1. 24. ἀποφλαυρίσειε. The mood looks like a remini- 
scence of the oratio indirecta of the last paragraph. 

1, 25. ofa δὴ εἴπας, ‘having said so and so ;’ this is not 
a part of Croesus’ speech, but a remark put in by the 
writer to remind us of Solon’s saying without quoting all 
his words again. | 

ὥς τε αὐτῷ. The construction is carried on from the 
sentence before; ὡς ἦλθε καὶ ἀποφλαυρίσειε ὥς τε, κ.Τ.λ., 

‘and how everything had turned out for him.’ 
|. 26. οὐδέν τι μᾶλλον, ‘speaking not so much with re- 

ference to himself as to the whole human race.’ éwurdv 
refers to Croesus, the main subject of the passage. ‘The 
actual translation of the words is, ‘not at all more with 

reference to himself than’ etc., but the sense of the words 

is that which is given above ; for it is a common Greek 
idiom to use words that actually express less than is meant. 
For example, οὐχ ἥκιστα often stands in the sense of 

μάλιστα. 

1. 27. παρὰ σφίσι αὐτοῖσι, ‘in their own eyes.’ 
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. 30. ἁμμένης, perf. pass. from ἅπτει. τὰ περιέσχατα, 
* the edges.’ 

l. 35. ἐπιλεξάμενον, ‘having considered.’ 
. 37. τὴν ταχίστην, ‘as quickly as possible.’ Supply 

ὁδὸν, Curt. § 405, obs. 2. 

|. 39. τοῦ πυρὸς ἐπικρατῆσαι, ‘to master the fire.’ 

δα. 

. 4. εἴ riot... ἐδωρήθη, ‘if anything acceptable had been 
given him at his hands,’ 

|. 7. ἐξ αἱθρης. The preposition is not local. The 
meaning is not that clouds gathered ‘out of” the blue 
calm sky; but that ‘ after,’ or ‘ with a sudden change from’ 
calm, the clouds gathered. So in § 3, supra, ἀναστενάξαντα 
ἐκ πολλῆς ἠσυχίης. | 

1. 13. ἀνέγνωσε, ‘taught’ or ‘persuaded you.’ The rst 
aor. has a factitive sense, as seen in ἔβησα from Baivo. 

ἀνέγνων means only ‘recognized.’ See Curt. § 329. 
|. 16. τῇ σῇ μὲν εὐδαιμονίῃ, ie. urged thereto ‘by thy 

good-luck, and mine own ill-luck.’ He speaks as if their 
respective fortunes had been like powers of fate driving 
him on into mad and reckless acts. 

1, 18. οὕτω ἀνόητός ἐστι ὅς τις αἱρέεται. This is equiva- 
lent to ‘nemo est fam demens. qui bellum malit ;’ és τις has a, 
qualitative force. 

|. 20. ἐν μὲν γὰρ τῇ, Sc. εἰρήνῃ. 

. 21. ταῦτα, subject to γενέσθαι, | 
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III. THE STORY OF CYRUS. 

§ 1. 

|. x. ἔπεμπε ἐπὶ [τοῦτον] τῶν βουκόλων... τὸν ἠπί- 
στατο .. . . νέµοντα, ‘he sent to that one of the herdsmen 
whom he knew to be pasturing,’ etc. 

|. 3. ἐπιτηδεωτάτας, ‘the most suitable,’ for the purpose 
of Harpagus. That is, ‘most lonely,’ or, ‘most dangerous;’ 
where the child would be sure to die speedily. 

], 12. ὅκως ἂν... διαφθαρείη. This phrase is properly not 
a final but a modal sentence. That is, it is not exactly 
equivalent to ‘in order that he may perish most quickly,’ 

but, ‘in the way in which he might perish most quickly.’ 
|. 13. ἐκέλευσε εἰπεῖν, ‘he bade me tell thee.’ 
|. 14. περιποιήσῃς, ‘ τας it.” περιποιεῖν is equivalent to 

ποιεῖν Twa περιεῖναι, 1.6. ‘cause anyone to survive. So we 
have διαφθεῖραι καὶ περιποιῆσαι, Hdt. 7. 52. 

l. 16. σε διαχρήσεσθαι, ‘that thou shalt endure.’ So in 
ο. 167 οὗτοι μὲν τῶν Φωκαιέων τοιούτῳ µόρῳ διεχρήσαντο. 

Others render, ἐκέλευσε εἰπεῖν, ὀλέθρῳ [αὐτόν] σε διαχρήσεσθαι, 
‘that he (the king) will slay thee.’ 

ἐπορᾶν ἐκκείμενον, ‘to see him exposed.’ 

§ 2. 

1. 3. τῷ δ dpa καὶ αὐτῷ, ‘now his own wife, just at that 
time, as fate would have it, is delivered of a child, as the 
herdsman was gone away to the city.’ 

I. 6. τόκου ἀρρωδέων. This verb is generally construed 
with an accuS., aS ἀρρωδέων οὐδὲν πρῆγμα, Hdt. 7. 51. But 
the genitive may be used with it, as the thing about 
which one fears,.on the analogy of δείσας τινὸς, Soph. Ο. Τ. 

234.’ 
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|. g. ἐπέστη, ‘stood by her.’ 
]. 12. τὸ phre ἰδεῖν ὄφελον. In this clause τὸ is object 

to ἰδεῖν, ‘which I fain would neither have seen.’ In the 

second it seems simpler to make it thé subject to ὄφελε, 
supplied from ὄφελον. ‘And which never ought to have 
fallen.’ Another way is to make τὸ, (1st), object to ἰδεῖν, 
and, (2nd), subject to γενέσθαι, both constructions being in 
government with dpedov. ‘Which I would I had never 
seen—which I would had never befallen.’ 

l. 21. τὸν ταῦτα ἐπιθέμενόν por, ‘who had laid these in- 
junctions on me.’ 

1. 23. τῶν τινος οἰκετέων εἶναι, ‘that it belonged to one 

of the house-servants® 
|. 25. κλαυθμὸν... Αρπάγου, ‘the open exhibition of 

mourning in the house of Harpagus.’ ἐν ‘Apmdyou, sc. 
οἴκφ. 

Ἱ. 26. πρόκα τε, ‘at once.’ µπρόκα is always followed 
immediately in Heredotus by τε, so that many editions 
write πρόκατε aS OMe word. 

Ἱ. 28. θεράποντος, governed by πυνθάνοµαι. 
ἐνεχείρισε, ‘ put in my arms.’ 

]. 29. ὧς dpa εἴη, ‘saying how he was,’ etc. 
]. 31 ὅδε ἐστὶ, ‘here he is.’ Cyrus, it will be seen, was 

thus named after his grandfather. 
I. 32. ἅμα δὲ ἔλεγε καὶ ἀπεδείκνυε. This use of καὶ serves 

to point the close or immediate coincidence of λέγειν and 
ἀποδεικνύεν. Cp. χρόνος διέφυ καὶ πάντα σφι ἐξήρτυτο, Hat. 

1.61. Translate, ‘even as he spoke he uncovered and 
showed the child.’ 

1. 36. οὐκ ἔφη οἷός τε εἶναι, ‘said he was not able.’ 
l. 38. ἀπολέεσθαι, ‘that he shall perish.’ The subject 

changes. 
|. 41. σὺ δὲ ὧδε ποίησον, ‘Do thou do thus.’ Here δὲ 

introduces the apodosis to the protasis that begins with 
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érei. This construction is common in Homer, and is 

probably an imitation of poetical usage when found in 
Herodotus. In Hdt. 5. 40 we find ἐπεὶ τοίνυν περιεχόµενόν 

σε ὁρεόμεν τῆς ἔχεις γυναικὸς, σὺ δὲ ταῦτα ποίε. See Curt. 

§ 628, obs. 

|. 43. τέτοκα τεθνεὸς, (sc. τέκνο»), ‘have brought forth a 

still-born child.’ 
|. 45. ἁλώσεαι ἁδικέων, ‘wilt be detected cheating.’ 
1. 46. βεβουλευμένα. Herodotus frequently uses this 

plural of the adjective or participle, as ροµιζόµενά ἐστι, 7. 2. 
So δῆλα, ἀδύνατα, etc., and, in Homer, φυκτὰ, mora, in the 

sense of ‘ escape,’ and ‘ trust.’ 
1, 48. Join κάρτα with εὖ λέγει. @ 
lL. 51. τοῦτον μὲν παραδιδο.. Here μὲν introduces the 

apodosis to the protasis τὸν μὲν ἔφερε ‘The child which 
he was carrying, intending to put it to death, this he hands 
over to his own wife ; but his own son,’ etc. 

|. 53. ἐν τῷ ἔφερε, ‘in which he had been carrying.’ 
]. 55. τρίτη ἡμέρη, ‘the third day after the child had 

been exposed.’ But the Greek idiom, literally, is, ‘the 
third day had come for the child exposed.’ 

|. 57. τῶν τινὰ προβόσκων: see supra τῶν τινα οἰκετέω». 

|. 58. ἐς τοῦ 'Αρπάγου, sc. οἶκον, as above, ἐν '᾿Αρπάγου. 
See Curt. § 411. 

1. 60. εἶδε διὰ τούτων, lit. ‘saw by their means.’ The 
phrase may be compared with the name given in the next 
section to the king’s principal officer, ὀφθαλμὸς βασιλέος. 

1, 62. ὕστερον τούτων, ‘subsequently.’ 

§ 3. 

. 3. αὗται, i.e. the βουκολίαι mentioned above, in the 
earlier part of the story. 

. 6. ἐπίκλησιν, ‘they chose as their own king the so- 
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called child of the herdsman.’ With éwisAjow may be 
supplied καλεόµενον, the noun then standing as cognate or 
adverbial accusative to the participle. So in Homer, 
ewixAnow καλέουσι, ‘they call by the sur-name,’ or ἐπίκλησιν 

without a verb, as here,=‘ nominally.’ See Curt. § 404. 

The force of ἐπὶ is that the name is properly an addzhonal 
or extra title, given for some particular reason. 

|. 10. Os ἑκάστῳ ἔργον προστάσσων, ‘appointing to each 
one severally his duty.’ This use of ὡς to bring out the 
distributive force of ἕκαστος depends upon some such com- 
pletion of the sentence in the mind, as προστάσσων éxdor@ 
ἔργον ὡς ἑκάστῳ προστάσσοι, ‘mandans cuique opus faciendum 

ut cuique mandabat” So Hdt. 6. 31 ὅκως δὲ λάβοι τινὰ τῶν 

νήσων ὡς ἑκάστην αἱρέοντες οἱ βάρβαροι ἐσαγήνευον τοὺς ἀνθρώπους, 

which is equivalent to οἱ βάρβαροι αἱρέοντες τὰς νήσους, ὡς 

ἑκάστην αἱρέοιεν, κ.τ.λ. 

els δὴ .. . ἐκέλευε αὐτόν. The sentence would naturally 

run ἕνα... συµπαίζοντα... ἐκέλευε, but it begins with the 
nominative case, as though eis were the subject to ἐποίησε, 
which of course is impossible, as ἐποίήσε is really in a 
parenthesis intrgduced by γάρ. 

|. 14. διαλαβεῖν, ‘to arrest,’ Πί.-- ἑκατέρωθεν λαβέσθαι, ‘to 

seize hand and foot,’ or, ‘to seize round the waist.’ 

|. 15. Ἱεριέσπε, aor. 2. (from περιέπω), infin. περισπεῖν, 

imperf. περιεῖπον. 

|. 16. µετείθη, aor. pass. from µετίηµι, (µεθίηµι). wet τε 

.. Ττάχισταξ-΄ guum primum.’ 

1. 17. μᾶλλόν τι, ‘he was more wounded by the disgrace 
(ἀνάξια) than by the bodily pain.’ 

|. 18. ἀποικτίζετο, ‘he complained of what he had 
suffered at the hands of Cyrus.’ 

l, 19. οὗ Κύρου, 1.6. οὐχ ὑπὸ Κυροῦ, ‘not saying he had 

suffered it at the hands of “ Cyrus,” but from,’ etc. 

1. 21. ὀργῇ ὡς εἶχε, ‘uf erat, tra percifus. Similar uses 
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of the verb are εὖ ἔχει, ἀσφαλέως ἔχειν, ἡμεῖς μὲν ὡς ἔχομεν 

κομιεύµεθα ἐς Σίριν, etc. 

Ἱ. 38. λόγον εἶχε οὐδένα (τῶν ἐπιτασσομένων), ‘made no 

account of them.’ λέγειν properly means to ‘reckon,’ 
‘count,’ ‘tell,’ and so Adyos keeps up this sense in its 
meaning of ‘account.’ 

|. 39. és 8, as in Homer, eis 6 κε, ‘ until.’ 

§ 4. 

l. 3. προσφέρεσθαι ἐς ἑωυτὸν, ‘to resemble himself ;’ that 

is, as we say, ‘to resemble his own.’ 
1. 4. ἐλευθερωτέρη, sc. ἡ κατὰ δούλου maida, ‘more inde- 

pendent,’ than a slave’s child would utter. 
1. 6. ἐπὶ χρόνον, ‘for a while.’ 
. 7. δή wore=‘ fandem aliquando. ἀνενειχθεί. See on 

ἀνενεικάμενον. (Chap. II. § 3.) Perhaps here with the 

implied sense of ‘having recovered from’ his astonishment 
(ἐκπλαγείς). | 

|. 11. πέμπει, ‘ dismisses.’ 
]. 13. µουνωθέντα, ‘after he had been left by himself.’ 
|. 18. ἀνάγκας µεγάλας, ‘a great strait.’ An euphemism 

for torture. Cp. Tac. Hist. 1. 2. ‘ Supremae clarorum vt- 
ΟΥ necessitates,’ 

. 21. τὸν ἐόντα λόγον, ‘the real story.’ 
Ἱ. 22. κατέβαινε és λιτὰς, ‘went on to entreaties.’ κατα- 

Baivew (only expressing the opposition to ἀρχόμενος), is here 
construed both with ἐς λιτὰς and with κελεύων. With the 
later construction cp. κατέβαινε αὖτις παραιτεόµενος, Hat. 
I. gO. 

|. 25. λόγον ἤδη, ‘from that moment made much less 
account of him.’ His only interest in the herdsman was 
his desire to get the truth out of him; when that was done 
(ἤδη), he had served his purpose. 
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|. 34. woujow is probably the 1 aor. conjunct., as it is 

not uncommon to have in final sentences, after a past 

tense, the conjunct. first (ποιήσω), followed by the optative 

(εἴην). The former mood denotes the primary object or 

design. 

. 38. φὰς o€ te εἶναι. Here we should expect φάς τε, 

coupling καλέσας with gas, but the order of words is 

inverted. The Grammarians call this figure Hyperbaton 

(ὑπὲρ- βαίνειν). 

. 40. κατὰ τάδε, ‘in the following way.” Then ἐντει- 

λάμενος follows to explain what way that was. | 
. 42. ἄχρι οὗ τελευτήσει, ‘till he shall die.’ 
|. 43. ἐπιτελέα ποιήσῃ, equivalent to ἐπιτελέσῃ. 

. 46. εἶδον δι ἐκείνων. See above § 2 ad. fin. 

. 47. οὕτως ἔσχε, ‘such was the case.’ 

. Ρο. τόν οἱ ἐνεῖχε χόλον,Ξ- guam in ipsum intus habebat 

tram.’ 
l. BI. κατάπερ--καθ ἅπερ, ‘ guemadmodum.’ 
. 63. ἐπαλιλλόγητο. παλιλλογέεινΞ-πάλω λέγειν. ‘When 

the story had been repeated by him,’ sc. τὸ πρῆγµα. 

κατέβαινε λέγων. See above, κατέβαινε ἐς λιτάς. 
1. 66. ἔφη λέγων is a pleonasm not uncommon in Hero- 

dotus. It is usually found at the point of change from 
oratio obliqua to directa. ‘He went on to say. 

. 56. ἔκαμνον µεγάλως, ‘I was sore distrest, and 1 

reckoned it not as a light matter being put at an enmity 

with my daughter.’ 
. 58. τοῦτο μὲν.. . τοῦτο δέ, See above (Chap. II. § 2). 
1. 6ο. σῶστρα, ‘thank-offerings for preservation to those 

of the gods to whom the honour is due.’ 

§ 5. 
l. 1. προσκυνήσας. The Oriental salutation, as frequently 

in the Bible, ‘bowed down with his face to the earth,’ 
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. 2. μεγάλα ποιησάµενος, ‘ thinking it a great matter.’ 
ἡ ἁμαρτὰς ... ἐγεγόνεε, ‘his disobedience had turned 

out so well for him, and that under such lucky circum- 
stances he had been bidden.’ 

|. 5. τρία καὶ δέκα κου µάλιστα, ‘near about thirteen.’ 
|. 1Ο. κατὰ µέλεα, ‘limb by limb;’ like the Homeric 

διαμελεῖστι ταµών. 

|. 16. τοῦ παιδὸς, genitive after τὰ ἄλλα πάντα. 
|. 22. καὶ κάρτα ἠσθῆναι, ‘that he had been very mach 

delighted.’ καὶ goes directly with κάρτα, as above, καὶ 

µεγάλως, etc. 

τοῖσι προσέκειτο, the antecedent to τοῖσι is the unex- 
pressed subject to παρέφερον: “ΙΙ guibus erat mandatum.’ 

. 25. προστάντες ΟΙ προσστάντε. See note on Chap. Π. 

§ 4. 1. 12. | 
. 28. οὔτε. .. γίνεται. This combination Οἱ οὔτε. ..τε 

is unusual: we might expect οὐκ ἐξεπλάγη, ἀλλὰ .. . γίνεται, 
or perhaps οὔτε ἐξεπλάγη οὔτε ἐκτὸς ἑωυτοῦ yivera. But cp. 
ὅκως µήτε ἁλισθεῖεν ἔτι οἱ ᾿Αθηναῖοι, διασκεδασµένοι τε εἶεν. 

Translate, ‘He showed no horror, but refrains himself,’ lit. 

becomes within himself, i.e. in his own control. 

|. 30. βεβρώκοι, from βιβρώσκω. 

. 33. ἐντεῦθεν δὲ, ‘and after that, he was going, I sup- 

pose, to collect all (the remains) together and bury them.’ 
ἔμελλε, ‘was likely,’ expresses the writer's notion of what 

would probably happen. 

§ 6. 
l. 2. ἄλλως ... εἶχε, Sc. δηλῶσαι, ‘ was able (to show it) in 

no other way. There were guard-houses and patrols at 
all the bridges and passes on these roads. 

1. 4. λαγὸν µηχανησάµενος. The way in which he ‘ pre- 
pared’ the hare, was by slitting it up, and ‘plucking off 
none of the fur, but [leaving it] just as it was;’ then he 
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inserted his letter, and ‘sewed it up again.’ We should 
expect after οὐδὲν ἀποτίλας [ἀποτίλλω], to find another par- 
ticiple like ἑάσας δὲ ὥσπερ εἶχε. 

. 8. dre θηρευτῇ, ‘as though to a huntsman.’ 
l. το. Join ἀπὸ γλώσσης with ἐπειπεῖν, ‘to bid Cyrus by 

word of mouth.’ Κῦρον is the subject to διελεῖν, µηδένα to 
παρεΐναι. 

Ι. 15. ἐπελέγετο, ‘ read it over,’ lit. pondered its meaning ; 
cp. ΠΠ. § 3. 

1,'16. σὲ γὰρ θεοί. This sentence really gives the reason 
for the imperative τίσαι, the force of γὰρ here being, ‘ “ in- 
asmuch” as the Gods regard thee, “therefore” avenge 

thyself upon,’ etc. 
|. 18. κατὰ μὲν γὰρ, ‘for, as far. as his intention went, 

thou art a dead man. The full form of the sentence 
would be τὸ μὲν γὰρ κατὰ τὴν τούτου προθυµίην. .. τὸ δὲ κατὰ 
θεοὺς, ‘for on the one hand... but on the other, thanks to the 

gods and me, thou livest.’ But τὸ μὲν is not expressed. 
|. 20. καὶ πάλαι, ‘long, long ago.’ 

πάντα is here subdivided into ‘ Jo/2 what you suffered 
and what I suffered.’ 

. 24. τῆσπερ, ‘cutus terrae dominus est Astyages, hutus tu 
eris dominus.’ 

|. 28. Hv τε... Μήδων, ‘or if any one else of the notable 
Medes’ be chosen general. | 

|. 30. πρὸς odo γενόµενοι, ‘taking your side.’ So πρός 
τινος εἶναι. See Curt. § 467. 

|. 32. τοῦ γε ἐνθάδε, ‘ matters here being all ready.’ 

§ 7. 

. 2. Γύνδῃ. Gyndes is the modern Diydlak ; Cyrus was 

on the march from Ecbatana, otherwise the Gangir, which 
is actually divided at Mendalli into a multitude of petty 
streams, might seem to have a better claim. 
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|. 3. ἐκδιδοῖ, ‘empties.’ 
l. 4. τοῦτον δή. The original construction of the para- 

graph beginning with ἐπεί re is forgotten after the paren- 

thetical description of the Gyndes, and is taken up again 
in an altered form by ὡς διαβαίνειν ἐπειρᾶτο, the apodosis to 
which is introduced by ἐνθαῦτα. 

1.7. ἱρῶν ἵππων. These horses were sacred to the sun 
(Mithras), and drew the sacred chariot of Zeus (Ormuzd). 

ὕβριος, ‘ pefulanita,’ ‘ skittishness.’ 
. 8. συµψήσας, (dw), ‘having swept him away,’ carried 

him off under its waters, φέρων µιν ὑποβρύχιο». 

|. το. τοῦτο ὑβρίσαντι. See Curt. § 401. 
]. 12. τοῦ Nouwod. See Curt. § 426. 

καὶ γυναῖκας, ‘ that even women should cross it.’ 
1, 14. perets, (µεθύμι), ‘having abandoned.’ 

. 15. κατέτεινε. .. διώρυχας, ‘he marked out and drew 

180 channels by the straight line.’ It seems simpler thus 
to take ὑποδέξας as merely meaning, ‘ destgnans ducendas, 
sc. fossas;’ others make σχοινοτενέας a predicate both with 
κατέτεινε and ὑποδέξα.. This use of a cord to trace a 

straight line is found in Homer, though under different 

circumstances, where Odysseus squares his balks of timber 
καὶ ἐπὶ σταθμὴν ἴθυνεν. 

. 18. πάντα τρόπον, ‘in every direction.’ As there were 
180 channels branching from either bank of the river, the 

total number was 360. 
]. 19. ota, like dre,=‘guippe, ‘uipote, is often used 

with participles and genitives absolute. See Curt. 
§ 587. 6. 

. 20. ἤνετο, from dew, Ionic form of ἀνύειν. Cp. Hom. 

Od. 5. 243 θοῶς δέ οἱ ἤνυτο ἔ ὄργον. 
τὴν θερείην͵ Sc. ὥρη», SO τὴν χειµερίνην, Hat. 1. 202. 

. 21. αὐτοῦ ταύτῃ, lit. ‘there in that place’=‘in that 
same place.’ So often in Homer, αὐτοῦ τῷδ' evi χώρῳ. 
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δ 8.. 

. 3. ὑπέλαμπε, properly used of the break of day; here 
applied to spring, as the dawn of the year. In Hdt. 8. 
130, we have ἔαρος ἐπιλάμψαντος. 

|. 7. ἑσσωθέντες, from ἐσσόω, a dialectical form of the 
ordinary ἠσσάω. 

l. 10, . προ-εσ-άξαντο, Ionic τ aor. from προεσάγοµαι, 

‘brought beforehand into the city.’ 
l. rr. λόγον οὐδένα. See above, § 3. 
1. 13. ἀνωτέρω .. .-mpoxotrropévwy, ‘and since his affairs 

were advancing not one whit the farther.’ The metaphor 
in προκόπτειν is from pioneers cutting and clearing away in 
front of an advancing army. 

1. 15. τὸ ποιητέον οἱ ἦν--' guid «δέ erat factendum.’ 
1.17. ἐξ ἐμβολῆς, ‘just off the inlet,’ where the river 

flows into the city. 
|. 18. ὄπισθε, as we say ‘ below ;’ the city is regarded as 
facing up the stream. The combination of ἅπασαν with 
érépous seems inaccurate; the difficulty may be avoided by 
supplying ἑτέρους before the words ἐξ ἐμβολῆς, ‘he posted 
all his serviceable troops, some at the inlet, others at the 
outfall.’ 

|. 26. λίμνην ἐοῦσαν ἕλος. This was a lake or reservoir 
which had been dug by the Babylonian queen Nitocris, 
as part of her engineering works on the channel of the 
Euphrates. This reservoir was now a marsh. 

1, 27. ὑπονοστήσαντος, ‘having sunk down.’ 
|. 30. Join és with µάλιστά κη, to which it adds a general 

or indefinite force=‘as near as may be to a man’s mid- 
thigh.’ : 

|. 31. κατὰ τοῦτο resumes κατὰ τὸ ῥέεθρο», after the paren- 

thesis ὑπονενοστηκότος ... xn, ‘along it, I repeat.’ 

Ι. 34. 068° Oy... διέφθειραν, ‘the Babylonians, having 
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not so much as suffered the Persians to enter the city, 
would have destroyed them utterly.’ This literal translation 
shows that the whole sentence is an affirmative one, and 
that the negative οὐδὲ belongs only to περιδόντες, The 
position of the ἂν may be accounted for, because it belongs 
to περιϊδόντες as well as to διέφθειρα», the sentence really 

consisting of two clauses (though blended into one by the 
use of the participle), οὐδ' ἂν περιεῖδον ,. . κάκιστα ἂν διέ- 

Φθειραν. Inthe next sentence we have κατακληΐσαντες ἂν... 
ἔλαβον ἄνσφεας. Here the first ἂν serves as a signal to show 
that the form of the sentence is conditional, and the particle 
is repeated, when, after the long parenthesis, the principal 

verb occurs. 

1. 36. τὰς πυλίδας ἐς τὸν ποταμὸν ἐχούσας, the participle 
used with intransitive sense, as we say, ‘giving on the 

river. The river flowed through the city, dividing it into 
two main sections. Along each bank of the river ran a 
low brick wall (αἱμασίη). ‘The city intersected by streets 
at right angles to each other; some of them parallel to the 
river, the others leading directly down to it, and ending 

in a wicket (avAis), 
]. 39. νῦν δὲ, the antithesis to εἰ µέν νυν», above, line 32. 

1. 40. παρέστησάν σφι, ‘ were upon them.’ 
1. 41. οἴκημένων, equivalent in sense to the more usual 

οἰκεόντω», 

Tov... ἑαλωκότων, ‘after that the parts about the out- 
skirts of the city had been taken.’ There is nothing 
surprising in the story that the inhabitants ofthe central 
part of the city knew nothing of this, when we consider 
the dimensions that Herodotus gives us of the city of 
Babylon; describing it as a square, each side of which 
was 120 Stadia, or 480 stadia in all, representing a circuit 

of about 55 English miles. 
], 43. pavOdvew, the infinitive is made to depend upon 
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the verb in the parenthetical sentence, ὡς λέγεται ὑπὸ τῶν 
ταύτῃ οἰκημένων. So in Hdt. 1. 65 ὡς δὲ αὐτοὶ λέγουσι 
Λυκοῦργον ἐκ Ἐρήτης ἀγάγεσθαι ταῦτα, where the infinitive 

stands as if λέγουσι and not ὡς λέγουσι had preceded. 
. 46. καὶ τὸ κάρτα, lit. ‘found it out very much indeed,’ 

that is, learned it in terrible earnest. 

1. 47. τότε πρῶτον. Babylon was taken a second and 
a third time by Darius Hystaspes. 

ἀραίρητο, Ionic form of the pluperf. pass. of αἱρέω, 
In Attic the perf and pluperf. are ἤρημαι and ᾖρήμην re- 

spectively. ‘ 

§ 9. 
]. 1, Μασσαγετέων. The Massagetae lived eastward of 

the Caspian, probably on the most southern portion of 
the Steppe region, the deserts of Kharegm, Kizilkhoum, 
etc. 

. 3. τῷ λόγῳ, ‘in pretence.’ He was not wooing her 
for herself, but for her kingdom. 

]. 4. ptv=Kdpoyr, not to be joined with αὐτήν. 
Ἱ. 5. ἀπείπατο, ‘forbade him.’ 

. 6. προεχώρεε, used impersonally, ‘seeing that he got 
no advantage by guile,’ lit. that it did not advance for him. 

1. 7. ᾿Αράξη. Probably we must understand by the 
Araxes, in this passage, the Jaxartes (Sz7), and not the 
historical Araxes or Aras, or else the Oxus (Amoo). Pos- 

sibly the name Aras or Aha was given by the natives to 
all streams, which would account for Herodotus’ perplexity. 

l. 9. διάβασιν, in predicative apposition to γεφύρας, ‘to 
afford a passage.’ ‘The ‘towers’ built upon the boats that 
‘served to ferry them across,’ were to prevent the bridge 
being attacked and broken up by the enemy. 

J. 13. Μήδων. In the time of Herodotus the distinction 
between Median and Persian was hardly recognized. 
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1. 14. παῦσαι . .. σπεύδεις, ‘stop busying yourself with 

your present business.’ This form of sentence is like xpi» 
δή σε ποιέειν τὰ ποιέεις, ‘facere quae facis.’ 

ἱ. 15. ἐς καιρὸν, ‘to thine advantage.’ 
1. 16. ἡμέας ἀνέχευ ὀρέων, ‘endure seeing’ (that 15, ‘en- 

dure to see’) ‘us.’ 
1.17. οὐκ dy. In Attic prose we should expect the 

sentence to run, ἐπεὶ οὐκ ἐθελήσεις, ‘since thou wilt not 

choose’...av δὲ φέρε, µόχθον ἄφες, ‘therefore give up the 

toil.’ But here, instead of the one part of the sentence 
being made dependent on the other, the meaning is given 
in two separate clauses, ‘thou certainly wilt not choose ;’ 
‘do thou then,’ etc. 

|. 18. ἀλλὰ . .. εἶναι, ‘but anything rather than keep 
quiet.’ 

. 19. Se ἡσυχίης is like δὲ ὀργῆς, διὰ φόβου elvan. See 

Curt. § 458 c. 
. 28. cupBoudeuspevos . .. ποιέῃ, ‘consulting with them 

which of the two he shall do.’ ody, deliberative con- 
junctive. 

|. 29. συνεξέπιπτον, ‘the opinions of them all coincided 
together.’ The metaphor in συν-εκ-πίπτειν is from the 
ψῆφοι or voting pebbles being emptied out of thg urn. 
Here it is easily applied to γνῶμαι, that word being equi- 
valent to ψήφοι in its general sense. 

5 10. 

|. 3. εἶπον. .. ὅτι... ἁπόστρέψειν. Sometimes in Greek, 
though the dependent sentence begins with ὅτι, the infini- 
tive mood follows instead of a finite tense. It is more 
common when a long parenthesis comes in between, 
during which the force of ὅτι has been, it may be said, 
forgotten. Here there is no such reason, and the con- 
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struction must be accounted for on the ground that ὅτι 
serves Only as a. mark to show where the quoted words 
begin. What Croesus had said πρότερον to Cyrus was, ἐπεί 
τέ µε θεοὶ ἔδωκαν δοῦλόν σοι, δικαιῶ, εἴ τι ἐνορέω πλέον», σηµαίνειν 

σοι, Hdt. τ. 89. 

|. 6. παθήµατα-- µαθήµατα. Appearing in Aeschylus in 
the shorter form πάθος, µάθος, In English, ‘ pain ᾽απά ‘ gain’ 
would give something of the intentional jingle. 

1. 8. τοιαύτης, i.e. ἀθανάτου. 
οὐδὲν πρῆγμα, ‘no good.’ 

1. 11. κύκλο. The same idea as in the Wheel of 
Fortune. 

1. 13. Ίδη ὧν, ‘ without more ado then.’ “Ηδη introduces 
the application of these remarks to the present case. Its 
use implies that the opinion of Croesus which follows is 
the immediate consequence of the views stated above.” 
Woods. . 

l. 14. τὰ ἔμπαλιν 4, ‘the very contrary to.’ Adverbial 
accusative with γνώμην ἔχω. 

|. 17. προσαπολλύεις, ‘thou losest therewith.’ 
‘1. 19. ἐπ ἀρχὰς, the plural expressing ‘ provinces,’ .or 

perhaps ‘ satrapies.’ 
ἑλῶσι, fut. contracted from ἐλαύνω. So below ἐλᾷς. 

. 20. νικῶν Μασσαγέτας comes in awkwardly here. It 
is a sort of echo of νικῶν δὲ at the beginning of the sen- 
tence, and it serves to limit the vagueness of νικᾶν to the 
special hypothesis of ‘supposing you to conquer the 
Massagetae. But, after all, the clause is superfluous. 

tauTd γὰρ, ‘for against that notion J will set this (as 
an alternative).’ :réurd is explained by the words ὅτι... 
Τομύριος. In ἐκείνῳ he refers to his previous words νικῶντες 
Μασσαγέται οὗ τὸ ὀπίσω φεύξονται, ἀλλ én’ ἀρχὰς τὰς gas 
ἐλῶσι, 

1. 23. τῆς ἀρχῆς, genit. after ἰθύ, 

FOURTH GREEK READER. x 
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1. 24. ἀπηγημένου, from a deponent verb, but with a pas- 
sive force, as elsewhere in Hdt. pepspnpévor, κατεργασµένο». 

1. 26. διαβάντας is the accusative because it forms the 

subject to infin. προελθεῖν, ‘that we having crossed the 
river, advance over as much [ground] as they pass through 
[in their retreat before us],’ 

|, 27. τάδε ποιεῦντας, ‘acting as follows.’ τάδε is ex- 
plained by the paragraph beginning τούτοισι dy τοῖσι 
ἀνδράσι. 

l, 32. προθεῖναι is in the same construction as _ the 
infinitives προελθεῖν and πειρᾶσθαι above, namely, after Soxées. 

‘My view is that we having with lavish hand killed many 
of our sheep, should set before these men a feast.’ 

1. 36. τὸ ddaupétarov==that part of his army which is 
called above τὸ dxpniov τοῦ στρατοῦ, 

Ἱ. 39. ἀπόδεξις. So Hdt. 1. 59 ἔργα ἀποδεξάμενοι (ἀποδείκ- 
νυμι) µέγαλα, 

$ 1. 

. 1. συνέστασαν, ‘ were at variance,’ ‘ clashed together.’ 
]. 4. κατὰ-- καθ 4, ‘ prout.’ 

1. 7. ἐδίδου, Notice the force of the tense, ‘was giving ;’ 
i.e. purposed to give. This custom of the Persian king to 
name a successor before he took the field, is mentioned by 
Herodotus, 7. 2 δεῖ pew (Δαρεῖον) ἀποδέξαντα βασιλέα κατὰ τὸν 

Περσέων νόµον οὕτω στρατεύεσθαι. 
. 14. καθαροῦ, ‘able-bodied:’ lit. ‘clean’ or ‘clear,’ 

without the hindrance of τὸ ἀχρήϊον. 

1, 18. ἀλεξομένους, from pres. ἀλέέομαι ‘though de- 
fending themselves,’ 1.6, notwithstanding their resist- 
ance. 

ἰδόντες, agreeing by a consiruciio ad sensum with the 
noun of multitude τριτημορὶς, Curt. § 362. 
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§ 19. 

1, 4. μηδὲν ἐπαρθῇς ... εἰ... ἐκράτησας, ‘ Be not elated. . 
that... you have overmastered.’ The words τοιούτφ φαρμάκφ 

_ resume and explain ἀμπελίνφ κάρπφ, 
|. 7. ἐπαναπλώειν, ‘come bubbling up to the lips,’ 
. 9. κατὰ τὸ καρτερὸν is the antithesis to δολώσας. 
|. 10. ὑπόλαβε τὸν λόγον, ‘accept my proposal,’ 
|. 13. κατυβρίσας τριτηµορίδι, For this unusual construc- 

tion with dative cp. ἀγάλματι καταγελᾶν, Ht. 3. 37. 
|. 15. ἐπέων ἀνενειχθέντων, ‘verborum quae renuntiqban- 

tur, from ἀποφέρειν, 

|. 18. ἀνῆκε, ‘set him free,’ i.e. by its effects passing off. 
ἀνιέναι is a picturesque word, analogous to the expression 
δήσας φρένας ovvy. 

ἵνα ἦν κακοῦ. See Curt. § 638. 1. 
1, 19. ἔτυχε, SC, τοῦ λυθῆναι, ‘ obtained [his freedom].’ 
], 20. τῶν χειρῶν ἐκράτησε, ‘got the use of his hands,’ 

§ 13° 

1. 3. ὅσαι, sc. ταύτην τὴν µάχην [πασέων] ὅσαι. 

1, 5. οὕτω τοῦτο γενόµενον, ‘that the affair took place as 
follows,’ 

. 9. συνέχεσθαι, ‘ they closed,’ 
|. 12. αὐτοῦ ταύτῃ. See above § 7 ad fin, 
], 13, τὰ πάντα, ‘in all,’ sc. from Ε.Ο. 588-529. 
1. 15. ἐδίζητο. ' The verb δί-ζειν is really.a reduplication 

of the same root that appears in ζη-τεῖν (ζξξδή). In the 
middle voice the forms δίζεσθαι and δίζἼσθαι are both 

used by Herodotus. 
|. 18. ἐπέλεγε, ‘ uttered them over (ἐπὶ) the body.’ 
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IV. CAMBYSES IN EGYPT. 

δ 1. 

Ἱ. 1. Πηλουσίῳφ. The Pelusiac mouth of the Nile was 
the most easterly of the seven branches. It was so called 
from the city of Pelusium on its right bank. 

|. 4. τὴν ἄνυδρον, sc. γῆν. 
' 1 7. πλἠθεϊ πολλῶν. So we find Hdt. 1. 51 μέγαθεῖ 

μεγάλους. 

Ὅ Lg. κατειληθέντων, (κατειλέειν), ‘cooped up.’ 
|. το. dvd ποταμὸ», ‘up the river,’ sc. the Nile. The 

fleet of Cambyses contained Phoenician, Cyprian, and 
Ionian ships, as well as ships from Lesbos, the chief city 
of which is Mytilene. 

. 13. ἀλέες, (from ἁλὴς), ‘all together,’ ‘en masse.’ The 
same root appears in the word ἁλίζει, but ἁλὴς does not 
occur in Attic writers, who use ἀθρόος instead. 

1. 17. παρέστησαν, ‘in dedttionem venerunt.’ 
προσεχέες, ‘adjoining the Egyptians.’ This includes 

the various communities of Libyans settled between the 
Egyptians in the East and Cyrene and Barca in the West. 
See Hdt. 4. 168-172. 

. το. ἐτάξαντο. Notice the force of the middle voice, = 
‘ tributum sibt ipsis imposuerunt,’ 

|. 21. ὁμοίως καὶ, as in Lat. ‘ aeque ac.’ 
ἕτερα τοιαῦτα takes up the words above, from παρέ- 

δυσαν to ἔπεμπον. 

; § 2. 

. 1. τεῖχος, ‘the citadel,’ or ‘fort.’ So the forts in Scythia 
are spoken of as ὄκτω τἐίχεα µέγαλα, Hdt. 4. 124. 

. 2. κατίσας ἐπὶ λύμῃ, ‘having made him sit there, by 
way of degradation.’ So in Soph. Aj. ἐτὶ Ade. 
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1. 5. διεπειρᾶτο τῆς ψυχῆς, ‘put his courage to the test.’ 
. 6. στείλας goes with ἐσθῆτι, ‘having equipped.’ 

1, 7. ἐπ᾽ ὕδωρ, as we say, ‘for water.’ 

], 8. ἀπολέξας must not be taken directly with ἀνδρῶν, 

but παρθένους is to be supplied again, in the sense of ‘ virgin 
daughters,’ or else ἀπολέξας may stand as a parenthetical 
sentence, ‘having selected them.’ 

|. 10. παρῄϊῖσαν, (παριέναι), ‘ passed by.’ 
|. 12. ἀντέκλαιον, ‘wept responsive to their daughters’ 

tears,’ 
L 13. ἔκυψε. This means that his head was bowed so 

that his features were not seen, as the procession passed. 
|. 14. δεύτερα, adverbial, =‘ next.’ 
|. 17. δεδεµένους. The participle agrees, by a construcito 

ad sensum, with τὸν maida μετ ἄλλων, because these words 
are really equivalent to a plural, i.e. τὸν maida καὶ ἄλλους. 

|. 18. Μυτιληναίων is genit. after τοῖσι ἀπολομένοισι. 
. 24. δεινὰ ποιεύντων, ‘sore distrest at it, Πέ. making a 

terrible thing of it. 
τὠυτὸ . . . θυγατρὶ, ‘he only did the same that he 

had done at his daughter[’s passing.’ 
|. 26. συνήνεικε, ‘it fell out,’ ‘happened.’ ὥστε follows 

with infinitive, as in Hdt. 1. 74 συνήνεικε ὥστε τῆς µάχης 

συνεστεώσης τὴν ἡμέρην ἐξαπίνως νύκτα γενέσθαι, 

τῶν συµποτέων οἱ ἄνδρα, ‘a man of δὲ boon com- 
panions.’ For this use of οἱ, the e/Aécal dative, see Curt. 
§ 432 foll. 

1, 27. ἀφῆλιξ is properly one who has passed the prime 
or ἡλικία, = ὡς ἀπὸ τῆς ἡλικίας dy, 

ἐκπεπτωκότα ἐκ τῶν ἑόντων, ‘gut ex bonis exciderat,’ 

‘who had been deprived of his property,’ lit. of what was 
[his]; cp. the expression ἡ οὐσία. 

], 28. ὅσα πτωχὸς, Sc. ἔχει, to be supplied out of ἔχοντα. 
προσαιτέοντα, ‘begging an alms of the army.’ . 
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|. 32. ἐπλήξατο. Notice the middle voice, as expressing 
an action done upon one’s self. 

|. 33. Φύλακοι. See on II. § 1.1. ο. 
]. 34. ἐξ ἐκείνου, so τὸ ἐκ Κύρον προσταχθέν. 

én’ ἑκάστῃ ἐξόδῳ--΄ each time the procession passed,’ 
lit. at each going forth. 

1. 40. προσήκοντα, ‘ related.’ 
]. 43. ἀνακλαίείν, supply ἐμὲ as subject. 
1. 46. ἐπὶ γήραος οὐδῳ, the same words in Ἡ. 24. 486. 

καὶ ταῦτα... Κροῖσον. In this sentence, both δοκέειν 
and δακρύειν depend really, though not grammatically, on 
λέγεται. ‘It is said that these things pleased him; it is 
said that Croesus wept;’ but this construction is confused 
by the insertion of ὡς before λέγεται See for same con- 
struction IV. § 8 ad fin. Then there is a difficulty about 
ὡς ἀπενειχθέντα. On the analogy of similar sentences in 
Herodotus, we might supply ἤκουσε, ‘when [he heard] these 
things reported by the messenger, [it is said] that they 
seemed to him to have been well said.’ Or perhaps, 
‘ [it is said] that these things, as reported by the messen- 
ger, seemed, etc. — 

|. 49. ἐπισπόμενος, from ἐπισπέσθαι, in its ως sense, 
‘following,’ ‘accompanying.’ 

]. 51. εσελθεῖν, ‘stole into his heart.’ 
1. 63. τόν τέ οἱ παῖδα, like τῶν συµποτέων οἱ ἄνδρα sup. 

οἱ τῶν ἀπολλυμένων. The present tense keeps its full 
force; ‘those who were in the way of death ;’ or actually 
‘being slain,’ for the massacre had begun. 

. 63. ἀναστήσαντας, agreeing with τινὰς, the subject to 
ἄγειν, understood. 

. 64. of µετιόντες, ‘those who went for him.’ Cp. the 
common use of µετέρχεσθαι. 

1. 57. ἐνθα, i.e. παρὰ Καμβύσῃ. rod λοιποῦ. See Curt. 
§ 426. 
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έχων οὐδὲν βίαιὸ», ‘enduring no severities.’ 
]. 58. πολυπρηγµονέειν, ‘to be ονεγ-Ὀιςν᾽ This is a 

sort of euphemism for ‘ promoting revolt,’ like the familiar 
phrases, νεωτερίζειν, ‘novas res struere.’ 

ἀπέλαβε, ‘ would have got back.’ ἀπολαμβάνει», of taking 
again what is your own. There was once a dispute, in 
the time. of Demosthenes, between Philip and the Athe- 
nians, turning on the point whether he should de sard 
δοῦναι Or ἀποδοῦναι, in the case of certain possessions to 
which they laid claim and which he was willing to cede; 
cp. Matt. 22. 17, 21: but here Psammenitus would only 

have been a satrap, for he was not said βασιλεύειν but 
ἐπιτροπεύειν. 

|. 6ο. τῶν, (Ξ-ὧν βασιλέων), depends upon τοῖσί γε παισὶ, 

but the relative was forgotten after the parenthesis, and so 
the demonstrative αὐτῶν is introduced. 

1, 63. ἀπιστὰς Aw, ‘was caught disaffecting.’ 

§ 3. 

1. 7. ὁ Αἰθίοψ, ‘the Ethiopian king.’ So we find, in a 
corresponding sense, 6 Λυδὸς, 6 Μῆδος, 

|. 8. κατόπται, predicate, ‘as spies.’ 
1, 10. πολλοῦ προτιµέων, ‘valuing very highly:’ lit. pre- 

ferring beyond much; the genitive is used because of the 
comparative force in the verb. See on I. § 3 τὸν ἂν πᾶσι 
τυράννοισι προετίµησα μεγάλων χρημάτων ἐς λόγους ἐλθεῖν, 

1. 17. οὕτω εὐπετέως, ‘as easily as this.’ Here we must 
suppose the Ethiopian king draws the bow with scarcely 
an effort. 

1. 19. πλήθε ὑπερβαλλόμενον, sc. τοὺς Αἰθίοπας. So 
πάντας ὑπερβαλλόμενος τῷ ὕψει, Hdt. 2. 116. 

. 21. ἐπὶ νόον τράπειν τινὶ is used by Herodotus in the 
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sense of ΄ δι animum inducere alicuz, ‘to put it into any 
one’s mind.’ So ποιέειν ἐπὶ νόον, Hdt. 1. 27. 

|. 22. προσκτᾶσθαι τῇ ἑωυτῶν, ‘to acquire {ἐπ addztion to 

their own.’ 
. 23. τοῖσι ἤκουσι, sc. the messengers who had come, 

and who were then in his presence. 
l. 25. εἰπάντων. Notice the rst aor. forms εἶπα, εἰπάμην, 

as well as the znd aor. commonly in use, εἶπο», εἰπόμην. 
|. 26. δολεροὺς, δολερὰ, --' unreal,’ ‘sham ;’ the garment 

had not its natural colour. ΟΡ. the Latin use of fucalus.’ 
1. 28. τὸν χρυσοῦν στρεπτὸν εἰρώτα, [5ο. αὐτοὺς], ‘he 

‘asked them about the necklace.’ Double accusative is 
used with verbs of asking, Curt. § 402. 

. 30. τὸν κόσμον seems to mean here, ‘ the way of wear- 

ing them.’ 
|. 37. ἐπείρετο, from ἐπείρεσθαι, used for the more com- 

mon word érepwray. 

|. 38. µακρότατον, a predicative addition,=‘ at the long- 
est.’ Cp. ὁτέοισι τῶν ἐθνέων ἀλκίμοισι ἐνετύγχανε, Hdt. 2. 102. 

1, 40. πυρῶν. We should gather from this that the 
Ethiopians were unacquainted with the cultivation of corn. 
They lived on κρέα ἐφθὰ καὶ πόµα γάλα. 

1. 43. κόπρον. They must have explained to the king 

about the manuring of crops. 
. 44. ἀνέφερον, quite literally, ‘picked [themselves] up.’ 
l. 45. τοῦτο ἑσσοῦσθαι, ‘were beaten in this point.’ τοῦτο 

is equivalent to the ‘internal object,’ sc. τήνδε ἧἦσσαν έσσ. 
See Curt. § 400 foll. 

δα. 

. 3. λόγον ἑωυτῷ Sods, =‘ having considered,’ lit. rendered 
account to himself. 

I. 5. ofa. Curt. § 587. 6. 

Ἱ. 6. "Ἑλλήνων, who formed, as was stated above, his 
marine, 
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|. 9. ἀπέκρινε, ‘separated,’ ‘ drafted off.’ 
1. 11. ἐξανδραποδισαμένους. The case of the participle 

does not follow that of the object of ἐνετέλλετο, but is 
attracted into the case of the subject to ἐμπρῆσαι. 

Χρηστήριον. The famous temple of Jupiter Ammon 
was built in the Libyan desert, in the Oasis of Sywah, as 

it is now called. 
1. 15. σιτίων ἐχόμενα differs very little from oira,= 

‘everything {η the way of food,’ ‘connected with food.’ 
So τὰ ὀνειράτων ἐχόμενα, Hdt. 1.120. Here ἐπιλείπειν is 
joined with a personal accusative, as ὕδωρ µιν ἀπέλιπε, 
Hdt. 7.21. ‘All that they had in the way of food had 
failed them.’ 

. 16. καὶ τὰ ὑπόζύγια, ‘even the beasts of burden failed.’ 

. 17. γνωσιμαχέειν,Ξ-΄ priort suae sententiae repugnare.’ 
The translation, ‘changed his mind,’ gives the general 
sense, but it loses the graphic expression that implies the 
struggle with the previous opinion. 

1, 18. ἐπὶ, ‘ after,’ | 

|. 22. wdppov,=the sands of the Libyan desert. 

1. 23. ἐκ δεκάδος, ‘ from every ten.’ | 
|. 32. Ὅασιν πόλιν. The word “Oaors is probably no- 

thing more than an attempt to express in Greek letters 
the Egyptian word ‘Wah,’ a ‘dwelling’ or ‘inhabited 
spot. The city and its surrounding scenery probably 
lay near the modern El Kharjeh in the larger and more 
southerly of the two Oases, in the desert of Sahara. 

(Gre p=‘ nist.’ See Curt. § 633 b. 
1. 35. λέγέται ... ἐπειδὴ ... ἰέναι. In oratto obliqua it 

is not unusual for temporal conjunctions to be followed 
by an infinitive, instead of by a finite verb. 

ἱ. 38. µεταξύ κου μάλιστἁ, ‘had got pretty nearly 
between.’ 

Ἱ. 39. ἄριστον, ‘ breakfast.’ 
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§ 5. 
1, 2. “Ams, the sacred calf at Memphis, was peculiarly 

consecrated to Phthah, the Egyptian God of Light, and 
was worshipped in a splendid court of his own. The 
appearance of the sacred calf, which was recognised by 
certain marks or distinguishing features, was the signal 
for a festival of great rejoicing. The calf was supposed 
to enshrine the soul of Osiris, which, when one calf died, 

migrated into the body of another. We may suppose that 
there had been a long period during which no sacred calf 
had been found to satisfy the requirements of the priests, 
and now the citizens of Memphis were just celebrating 
his appearance. 

l. 5. Join πάγχυ with καταδόξας, ‘being strongly of 
opinion.’ 

|. 6. xappéouva, ‘were making these demonstrations of 
joy because of his ill-success.’ 

1. 8. 8 τι,--' why.’ 
]. το. τότε δὲ, ‘ but were doing so then.’ 
1. 12. διὰ χρόνου See Curt. § 458 c. 
|. 18. οὐ λήσει», ‘it should not escape his notice,’ that 

is, ‘he would soon see, whether a tame god had come 
among the Egyptians.’ The Persians, who neither built 
temples nor erected statues of their gods, would have little 
sympathy with so gross a form of animal-worship as this. 

. 24. Ὑελάσας, ‘with a burst of laughter. See Curt. 
§ 496, obs. for the force of the aorist participle. 

|. 26. τοιοῦτοι, predicative. θεοὶ is the subject of the verb. 
1. 27. éwatovres,=here αἰσθανόμενοι, ‘ feeling.’ 
], 28. Ὑέλωτα, ‘a laughing-stock.’ 
|. 20. toto. ταῦτα πρήσσουσι, ‘those whose business is 

to do this.’ | 
|. 33. ἐδικανεῦντο, ‘ were punished,’ lit. got their deserts. 
1. 36. λάθρη Καμβύσεω. See Curt. § 415 ad fin. 
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§ 6. 

1, 2. τὸν ἑτίμα.. . καί οἱ. Cp. Hat. 3. 31 ἀδελφεὴ, τῇ καὶ 
συνοίκεε καὶ ἦν οἱ ἀπ᾿ ἀμφοτέρων ἀδελφεή. When to a relatival 

sentence a second clause is appended which requires a 
different case of the relative, the construction sometimes 

changes from the relatival altogether to the demonstratival. 
See Curt. § 605 c. obs. 

1. g. πλεόνως προακέεσθαι, ‘art over and above devoted.’ 
τὸν péev,==Prexaspes; tov δὲ,-- 0απιῦγςες. 

. 14. ot συνέδρων όντων, ‘ tpsz adstdentium.’ 

. 16. πρὸς τὸν πατέρα, ‘in comparison with his father.’ 

. 17. ἐκείνου, i.e. all his father’s possessions. 
1. 18. τὴν θάλασσαν must mean the S.E. portion of the 

Mediterranean; and the reference is to the successes of 

Cambyses on the Syrian and Phoenician coasts, and in 
the island of Cyprus. 

|. 31. Φάναι, imperatival infinitive, ‘ Say.’ 

1. 35. ds δὲ... ἐνευρεθῆναι. See IV. § 4.1. 35. 
Ἱ. 41. ἐπίσκοπα, ‘truly,’ ‘accurate,’ lit. on the mark. 

1. 43. τὸν θεὸν, perhaps Apollo, god of archery. 

— a | 

V. THE STORY OF POLYCRATES. 

$1. 

]. 2. βεβωμένα. So καὶ οὕτω ᾽Αλκμαιονίδαι ἑβώσθησαν ava 
τὴν Ἑλλάδα, Similar to this is the use in Attic of περι- 

βόητος. 

_L 8. ἰθύσειε,Ξ-΄' ῥεγρεγεί. Cp. Hom. Il. 6. 2 ἴθυσε µάχη. 
. 6. ἔφερε καὶ ἦγε. In this common phrase, expressive 

of the various ways of ‘annexing’ the property or persons 
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of enemies, it will be seen- that dyew belongs strictly to 
animate things that are carried off; $épew to inanimate. 

διακρίνων, ‘making no distinction with regard to,’ and 
so ‘exempting.’ 

τῷ ydp ido, ‘for he said that he should gratify his 
friend all the more by giving back to him what he had 
taken, than by not having taken anything at all.’ So οὐκ 
ἀρχὴν, in the same sense, Hdt. 1. 16. 

. 9. ἀραιρήκεε, the corresponding form in the passive 
in Ionic is ἀραίρημαι for ἥρημαι. 

ἐν δὲ, ‘and besides,’ =‘ afgue in his etiam. Frequent 
in Sophocles, as O. T. 27 ἐν & ὁ πυρφόρος θεὸς σκήψας ἐλαύνει. 

[. 12. δεδεµένοι. They worked, as prisoners, ‘in chains.’ 
|. 13. καί κως, ‘and somehow or other the great pros- 

perity of Polycrates was not unnoticed by Amasis, but it 
was a matter of anxiety to him,’ lit. Polycrates prospering 
did not escape the notice of Amasis. Curt. § 590. | 

. 20. φθονερόν,. See the remark of Solon, I. § 4. 1. 6, 

on the jealousy with which the gods regarded excessive 
power or prosperity. 

kat κως βούλομαι, ‘and indeed I would prefer for 
myself (as well as for those for whom I care) to have a 
measure of success (εὐτυχέειν τε), in part of my fortunes, but 
in another part to meet with failure, and in such wise to live 
out my days, with alternations of luck rather than with 
uniform prosperity.’ Notice in this sentence τὸ μὲν and 
τὸ δὲ as accusatives of reference with εὐτυχέειν, the use of 

ἢ after βούλομαι as implying a preference; so in Homer 
Ἡ. 1. 117 βούλομ ἐγὼ λαὸν cov ἔμμεναι ἢ ἀπολέσθαι. The 

words καὶ τῶν ἂν κήδωµαι are added quite parenthetically 
without affecting the construction, as we see by the use of 
πρήσσων in the next clause, which can only refer to airds, 

1. 24. λόγῳ, ‘by report,’ ‘in story.’ 
οἶδα ἁκούσας. Curt. § 691. 
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|. 27. φροντίσας τὸ ἂν, ‘having considered whatever you 

may find to be most precious in your eyes [τοι], and over 
the loss of which you will be most sorry at heart.’ In 
the mood of ἀλγήσεις the idea is. expressed that the se- 
lection has been made and the loss accepted. 

|. 30. ὅκως µηκέτι Age. Curt. §. 500. 

|. 31. τὠπὸ τούτου, * henceforward,’ a further explanation 
of ἤδη. ; 

|. 32. τρόπῳ τῷ, “in the way suggested by me, apply 
some remedy.’ He talks as if the εὐτυχίη was excessive, 
or plethoric, and actually required ‘ curing.’ 

§ ο. 

. 3. ἀσηθείη, from ἀσάω, (¢on=‘ loathing.’) 

. 6. λίθου. Curt. § 408. 3. 

. 9. ἀναγαγεῖν, ‘bid them launch out [sc. νέα] into the 
open sea.’ 

|. το. περιελόμενος, ‘having taken off;’ properly of 
removing something that envelopes. Thus the gold that 
was removable from the Phidian statue of Zeus is called 
by Thucydides περιαίρετο». 

|. 13. συµφορῇ ἐχρῆτο, ‘ treated it as a calamity.’ 
|. 17. χωρήσαντός οἱ τούτου, (more commonly χωρεῖν 

εὐτυχέως), ‘when this had succeeded for him,’ sc. the 
granting of his request. | 

|. 23. διπλέη, is an irregular feminine from διπλόος. 
l. 31. τὸν δὲ ὡς ἐσῆλθε, ‘but when it came into his 

mind.’ 
|. 32. τὰ ποιῄσαντά pw ofa καταλελαβήκεε A double 

relative sentence =‘ guae factenti qualia sib acctdissent ;’ 
in English idiom, ‘what he had done avd what had be- 
fallen him.’ ΟΡ. Soph. Elect. 751 of ἔργα δράσας οἷα λαγ- 
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χάνει κακά. Notice the form λελαβήκεε as distinct from the 
Attic «Anda. 

1. 33. és Αἴγυπτον ἐπέθηκε, ‘put it into [the messenger’s 
παπά] for Egypt, i.e. to go to Egypt. So Hdt. 5. 95 
᾿Αλκαῖος ἐν μέλεῖ ποιήσας ἐπιτιθεῖ ἐς MuriAnyny. 

. 36. ἐκκομίσαι, =‘ eripere, ‘to rescue. Cp. Ps. 49. 7 
‘No man may redeem his brother, nor give to God a 
ransom for him.’ : 

1. 39. καὶ τὰ dwoBddde, =‘ eftam quae protic.’ 
. 40. διαλύεσθαι ξεινίην. Like rats leaving a sinking 

ship, Amasis begs to break off friendship with a doomed 
man. ‘This selfishness was exhibited by Greek gods as 
well; for we read how a protecting power would with- 
draw his aid from a chieftain in the field when he knew 
the day was going against him. The apology made for 
Amasis will hardly carry conviction with it. Grote (vol. 
iv) suspects that the truth of the story is that Polycrates, 
with characteristic faithlessness, broke off his friendship 
with Amasis, finding it suitable to his policy to court the 

alliance of Cambyses. 

§ 3. 

. 1. ὕπαρχος, equivalent to ‘satrap.’ 
1. 4. µάταιον, ‘means properly ‘random,’ ‘ thoughtless,’ 

and thus stands, by a sort of euphemism, for ‘ abusive.’ 

Ἱ. 9. Μιτροβάτεα, is the accusative in apposition with 
οὔνομα, ‘whose name was “ Mitrobates.”’ 

 -wopds, (notice the accent), is the technical term for 

a satrapy. Dascyleion is on the Phrygian coast of the 
Propontis. In Hdt. 3. go this satrapy is called νομὸς 
δεύτερος. 

1. 10. τούτους resumes again the two accusations Οροίτην 
and Πέρσην. This construction is called ἐπανάληψις, ‘ re- 
sumption.’ | 
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ἐκ λόγω», ‘the quarrel arose from their talk.’ 
κρινοµένων, gen. absol., ‘as they disputed.’ 

], 12. προφέροντα, ‘ challenging him.’ 
“od Ὑάρ. See Curt. § 626. 6.d. ‘What! art thou 

in the number of brave men ?” 
Myos==the ‘reckoning’ or ‘ tale.’ 

|. 15. τῶν τις ἐπιχωρίων. See note on IT. § 1. 1. 12, and 
elsewhere. The insurgent is of course Polycrates. 

|. 17. τῇ ὑπὲρ Μαιάνδρου, sc. in Caria: to distinguish it 
from the Magnesia in Phrygia, on Mount Sipylus. 

|. 20. véos. His des¢gn is told in the following words. 
|. 23. Mivwos. With regard to Minos of Crete, (Cnossus 

or Gnossus being a famous and ancient city in that island), 
Thucydides says, (1. 4), ‘Minos was the earliest known 
possessor of a navy; .and he made himself complete 
master of the sea about Greece ; and had control of the 
Cyclades, and was the first colonist of most of them.’ 

1,24. ἀνθρωπηΐης γενεῆς serves to mark off the mythic 
age, to which Minos belonged, from the ‘historical times’ 
of Polycrates. Minos passed as a demiegod; at any rate 
he claimed Zeus for his father, 

, 30, κατὰ, ‘on a par with,’ 
|. 33. ἐκκομίσας, ‘having got me and my treasures safely 

away, keep some of them thyself, and some of them suffer 
me to keep.’ 

|. 35. εἴνεκεν χρημάτων. Like the common phrase τούτου 

Υ évexa,=‘as far as money is concerned,’ 

§ 4, 

Ἱ. 2. καί κως. See on V. § 1. 
. 5. ἑόντα προσδόκιµον, “ was expected.’ 
|. 7. πλὴν κάρτα βραχέος, from neuter βραχὶ, used as a 

substantive, ‘except a very shallow [piece] just round the 
extreme edges,’ 
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|. 9. κατάδήσας. Before the invention of locks for 
boxes, they were usually corded and secured with a knot. 

Odysseus (Od. 8. 447) is said to have fastened his trea- 
sure-chest with a knot which Circe taught him how to 
make. _ | 

I. 11. πολλὰ, adverbial, ‘though the prophets, and his 
friends too, vehemently dissuaded him.’ 

l. 13. αὐτὸς ἀπιέναι, his own journey is thus distinguished 
from the mission of Maeandrius. 

πρὸς δὲ, ‘and, what is more,’ (‘praeferea’). He did so 
‘although his daughter had seen a vision.’ 

1. 17. παντοίη ἐγίνετο, lit. ‘became of every sort:’ like 
Proteus, turning himself into various shapes to effect his 
purpose. A graphic phrase to express ‘tried every means,’ 
‘nthil non tentavit.’ We might render it by a metaphor, 
equally graphic, though of very different origin: ‘left no 
stone unturned.’ The sense of the phrase thus being 
equivalent to, ‘she tried,’ or, ‘she entreated,’ the infinitive 
μὴ ἀποδημῆσαι follows naturally. 

l. 19. ἐπεφημίζετο, ‘uttered her boding words after him.’ 
φήμη, ‘a voice, has also the meaning of the omen con- 

nected with any utterance, whether bad or good. The 
adjectives εὔφημος and δύσφημος illustrate this. 

Ἱ. a1. ἐπιτελέα ταῦτα, viz. his safe return, although it 
implied her enforced maidenhood. 

1, 22. Join βούλεσθαι .. . ἢ ἑστερῆσθαι, the clause intro- 

duced by 4 follows directly upon βούλεσθαι in the sense of 
‘malle, and not upon πλέω. We should rather expect πολ- 
Ady than πλέω, as there is no real comparison between two 
different periods of time: but πλέω here takes its colouring 
from the general tone of the sentence, which is the com- 
parison between virginity and orphanhood, with a pre- 
ference for the former. 

. 25. ἐν δὲ δὴ, like πρὸς δὲ, sup. ‘ aigue in his etiam.’ 
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|. 28. τῶν κατ ἑωυτὸ», ‘of his contemporaries.’ See Curt. 
§ 459. B. b. 

|. 30. ὅτι μὴξ-΄ mst’ Curt. § 633 b. The Sicilian 
despots alluded to are the brothers Gelo and Hiero. 

l. 32. µεγαλοπρέπειαν, accusative of reference, Curt. 

§ 404. 
|. 33. οὖκ ἀξίως ἀπηγήσιος, ‘in a way not fit (i.e. too 

horrible) to recount.’ 
. 36. ἑόντας ἐλευθέρους. The participle gives the reason, 

‘that they were free.’ 
|. 38. ποιεύµενος εἶχε. One might say, ἐν ἀνδραπόδων 

λόγῳ ἐποιέετο, Or εἶχε. But here εἶχε gives rather the sense 
of ‘continuing to do it:’ as, above, εἶχε ἑτοίμας. 

1. 41. ἀνιεὶς αὐτὸς, ‘as he himself exhaled moisture from 

his body.’ The drops which the sun drew from the sur- 
face of the exposed body served as a sort of anointing 
(χρίεσθαι), and thus the warning of the dream came true. 

VI. THE STORY OF ZOPYRUS. 

§ 1. 

1. 2. περὶ πολλοῦ ποιέεται͵ ‘sets great store on,’ lit. places 
above much, Curt. § 466 B b. 

|. 3. πολλοῦ τιµώτο, genitive of price. 
Ἱ. 6. ἐς τὸ πρόσω, lit. ‘are honoured up to an advance 

of greatness ;’ this is really equivalent to two ideas; sc. 
‘ honorantur, et ad insignem magnitudinis gradum evehuntur. 

1, 8. εἶ 8 ἑωυτὸν, ‘unless he should go over to them as 
a deserter, having disfigured himself.’ This may serve for 
a translation, but grammatically εἶ 8 introduces a fresh 
protasis, the apodosis of which is not expressed. ‘He 

FOURTH GREEK READER. ¥ 
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did not think he could gain the city in any other way; 
but 2f he should desert to them [he thought he might 
succeed ].” | 

1. 9. ἐν ἐλαφρώ ποιησάµενος, ‘making light,’ sc. of the 
self-sacrifice and pain. 

|. 1Ο. λωβᾶται λώβην. See Curt. § 400. a. This par- 
ticular use of the verb with accusative of identical form is 
called by grammarians ‘figura elymologica.’ 

]. 12. µαστιγώας. We might expect parrywoduevos, 

as the action was performed on himself; but the participle 
is assimilated in voice with dworapav and περικείρας. 

. 16. 3 τι ποιήσαντα, as we should say, ‘ For what deed ?’” 
lit. having done what? The accusative is governed by 
λωβήσαιτο, to be supplied from 6 λωβησάμενος. 

|. 17. οὐκ ἔστι οὗτος ἀνὴρ, ‘such a man exists not, save 
thee.’ Cf. Hom. Od. 6. 201 οὐκ ἔσθ οὗτος ἀνὴρ, οὐδ ἔσ- 

aera, οὐδὲ γένηται. For this force of ὅτι μὴ see above, 

V.§4. 

|. 18. ὧδε διαθεῖναι, ‘so to treat,’ lit. to put in such a 
condition. 

|. 19. αὐτὸς ἐγὼ ἐμεωυτὸν, sc. τάδε ἔργασμαι. 

], 21. καταγελᾶν, not uncommonly used in Herodotus 
with the dative. Elsewhere it is found with the genitive. 

|. 25. παραστήσονται, ‘surrender themselves,’ lit. come 
over to our side. 

|. 26. ἐξέπλωσας, lit. ‘sailed away from.’ We may 
translate, ‘taken leave of your senses.’ 

|. 28. περιεῖδες, sc. ποιήσαντα, ‘ wouldest not have suf- 

fered me to do it.’ περιορᾶν gets this notion from the 
idea of looking round or beyond something, instead of 
looking straight at it: so ‘to be careless about,’ ‘make 
light of,’ ‘ overlook.’ 

én’ ἐμεωυτοῦ Badspevos. This phrase is supposed by 
some to mean, ‘having taken it upon myself,’ i.e. on my 
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own individual responsibility. It is more likely an ex- 
tension of the expression és θυµόν τι βάλλεσθαι, common in 

Herodotus, and resembling the Homeric ἐν φρεσὶ βάλλεο 

σῇσι, Ἡ. 1. 297. Translate then, ‘having pondered it with 
myself alone.’ Schweighiiuser renders, ‘Secum solo delt- 

berare. Rem in animo suo ultro citroque tactare.’ 
. 29. ἣν μὴ τῶν σῶν δεήσῃ, ‘ unless there be a want of thy 

(co-operation).’ “Λο ea quae sunt tuarum partum mthi 
defuerint. ‘The same construction is seen in the com- 
mon phrase πολλοῦ δεῖ. 

. 30. αἱρέομεν, he speaks as if the taking of Babylon 
were already beginning. 

ὡς ἔχω, ‘just as I am.’ 
]. 35. ἀπὸ ταύτης ἐς δεκάτην, ‘on the tenth day from this.’ 
|. 36. τῆς ἀπολλυμένης, lit. ‘of which perishing there 

will be no account,’ i.e. that part of the army which can 
best be spared, ‘ the loss of which is of no importance.’ 

|. 41. ἔπειτεν, the Ionic form for ἔπειτα. Cp. ἕνεκεν and 

ἕνεκα. 

κάτισον. Herodotus uses κατίζεν both transitively 
and intransitively. 

l. 43. ἐχόντων, imperative, =‘ gerant.’ 
τῶν ἁμυνούντων (ὅπλων), ‘defensive weapons.’ Fut. 

particip. act. from ἀμύνω. 7 
1. 44. τοῦτο, SC. τὸ ἐγχειρίδιον. ἐἂν has the force of an 

imperative, Curt. § 577. So κελεύειν below. 
|. 51. βαλανάγρη is a key which catches (ἀγρεῖ) the pin 

(Βάλανος), that passes through the door bolt (μοχλός). 
When the pin is lifted the bolt can be moved backwards 
or forwards. 

§ 2. 

l. 1. ἐπιστρεφόμενος, i.e. turning round, like a man who 
fears that he is being: watched or pursued. 

Y¥ 2 
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|. 3. κατὰ τοῦτο, ‘at that spot,’ sc. τῶν πύργων. 

|. 5. τίς ety... ὅτευ δεόµενο. This combination of 
direct and indirect interrogative pronouns is common in 
Homer. Cp. Od. 1. 171 τίς πόθεν eis ἀνδρῶν, πόθι σοι πόλις 

ἠδὲ roxnes | ὁπποίης 8 ἐπὶ νηὸς ἐλήλυθας ; 

. 8. τὰ κοινὰ, ‘the general assembly.’ Cp. τὰ τἕλη, 
meaning ‘the magistrates.’ 

. 9. κατοικτίζετο, ‘made his complaint.’ 

]. ΙΧ. διότι συμβουλεῦσαι. The infinitive follows διότι 
because the sentence is in oratio obliqua. Cp. Hdt. 3. 
55 τιμᾶν Σαµίους ἔφη διότι ταφῆναί οἱ τὸν πάππον δηµοσίῃ ὑπὸ 

Σαμίων. 

|. 12. ἐπεί te. Notice the Epic use of re, which is here 
not copulative, but only emphatic. Cp. οἷός re in Attic. 

- 1.13. ἥκω µέγιστον ἀγαθόν. Cp. for a similar expres- 
sion, Hom. Od. 3. 306 τῷ δέ of ὀγδοάτῳ κακὸν ἤλυθε dios 
’Opéores=‘ came as a curse.’ 
L147. διεξόδους, ‘ins and outs.’ The whole of the sun’s 
track is called ἡ ἡλίου διέξοδος, Hdt. 4. 140. So here 

διέξοδοι βουλευμάτων mean ‘Viae ef rationes consiliorum.’ 
]. 22. τῶν ἐδέετο σφέων, ‘ what he asked of them.’ δξεσθαι 

is used with genitive of person and thing. Cp. cai σεν 
δέοµαι μὴ δέεσθαι ἀνόμω», Hdt. 1. 8. 

|. 27. τοὺς χιλίους, those thousand men that Darius was 
to post on the tenth day at the gate of Semiramis. 

l. 29. παρεχόµενον, ‘making his deeds as good*as his 
words.’ 

|. 32. ἐπιλεξάμενος, ‘having picked out’ some of the 

Babylonians: partitive genitive; Curt. § 412. 
|. 35. ἐν στόµασι εἶχον, ‘had his name ever on their 

lips.’ αἰνέοντες is a necessary addition, for the phrase ἐν 
στόµασι ἔχειν may be used where the subject of conver- 

sation is in disfavour: as, e.g. Miltiades, Hdt. 6. 136 
᾿Αθηναῖοι δὲ ἐκ Πάρου Μιλτιάδην ἀπονοστήσαντα εἶχον ἐν στόµασι. 
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. 39. πάντα ἦν Ζώπυρος, as we say, ‘ Zopyrus was every- 
thing’ or ‘all in all.’ 

. 41. ἀπεδέδεκτο, ‘ constitutus erat, (ἀποδεικνύναι). 

ξ 8. 

Ἱ. 6. ἐσῆκε, from ἐσίημι. 
|. 8. Ζεὺς Βῆλος. Bel (Baal) was the name of the Sun- 

god worshipped by the Babylonians. Herodotus gives a 
description of his temple in Β. 1. 181. 

|. 10. ἔμαθον προδεδοµένοι, ‘learned that they had been 
betrayed.’ 

|. τι. τὸ δεύτερον, B.c. 519. The first capture by Cyrus 
(B.c. 538) is described above, III. § 8. 

|. 12. τοῦτο μὲν... τοῦτο δὲ, see note on I. § 2. 
|. 13. περιεῖλε, “ζω, lit. ‘circumcirca sustultt,’ 

VII. DARIUS AND THE SCYTHIANS. 

δι 

. 3. ἐξόν τοι... ποιέειν, ‘when it is in thy power to do 

the opposite of this.’ τῶνδε is equivalent to τοῦ alet φεύγειν.. 
ἐξὸν, absol. accus., see Curt. § 586. 

|. 5. σὺ 8é...pdxeoOar, apodosis to εἰ μὲν γάρ. So 
below εἰ δὲ συγγιγνώσκεαι. .. σὺ δὲ ἐλθἐ. µάχεσθαι has the 

force of the imperative. 
|. 8. γῆν τε καὶ ὕδωρ. To bring presents of earth and 

water was equivalent to making complete submission, 
symbolising the surrender of every possession. 

. 12. νεώτερόν τί εἶμι ποιήσας, ‘have I done ος 

more unusual.’ 
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|. 13. ὅτι δὲ, ‘but the reason why I do not at once give 
battle.’ 

|. 16. dAwn, (ἁλίσκομαι), refers to ἄστεα, and xapy, (κείρω), 

to yq πεφυτευµένη. ‘In fear for which, lest they be taken 

or ravaged, we might lose no time in joining battle with 
you. ταχύτερον (in Attic θᾶσσον) means ‘sooner’ than 
we otherwise should. 

|. 17. ἐς τοῦτο, i.e. to battle. 
l. οι. εἴτε καὶ οὐ, and not μὴ, because οὗ is closely 

bound up with the single word µαχησόµεθα. So εἰ δὲ ταῦτα 

ov ποιήσουσι, Hdt. 7. ο. 
1. 22. ἣν ph ἡμέας λόγος αἱρέῃ, ‘ 119 nobis ratio suasertt.’ 

Similar formulas in Herodotus are ὡς ἐμὴ γνώμη αἱρέει, and 
οὐδὲ λόγος αἱρέει followed by accusative and infinitive. 

aipéy=lit. ‘ catch,’ or, ‘ convince.’ 
. 25. ‘lorin, (Ἑστία, Vesta), possibly in the cult of this 

goddess the Scythians show themselves as fire-worship- 
pers in some shape or other. 

ἱ. 28. ἀντὶ δὲ τοῦ, ‘and in return for thy saying that 
thou wast my master, I bid thee “go hang.”’ κλαίειν 
λέγω is like χαίρειν λέγω. Cp. Horace, Sat. 1. 10. 01 ‘ tubeo 
plorare.’ 

§ 2. 

]. 1. τέλος, used adverbially, like ἀρχὴν, ‘at last.’ 
1. 5. τὸν vdov, ‘the import.’ 
. 8. τὸ ἐθέλει, ‘ what the gifts intend to tell.’ Cp. Hdt. 

6. 37 τί θέλει τὸ ἔπος εἶναι; ‘Quid sibi vult hoc verbum ' 

ἱ. τα. εἰκάζων. This participle can agree neither with 
Δαρείου nor γνώµη, but it follows a constructo ad sensum, as 

though the words had run Δαρεῖος ἔγνω. 
|. 12. τὸν αὐτὸν ἀνθρώπῳ, Curt. § 436 b. 
|. 14. οἶκε, Ionic form for ἔοικε, (εἴκω). 
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τοὺς δὲ ὀϊστοὺς, ‘and the arrows they surrender, as 
(representing) their own means of defence.’ 

|. 15. Δαρείῳ, ‘by Darius.’ More usually ὑπὸ Δαρείου. 
|. 16. συνεστήκεε, ‘clashed.’ See III. § 11 ad init. 
L 17. τῶν τὸν Μάγον κατελόντων. See Introd. to Chap. 

VI. (Story of Zopyrus). 
]. 25. τεταγµένοισι, not to be confounded with the gen. 

absolute. It is the so-called dativus commodi. ‘A hare 
ran right through into the midst for the Scythians ;’ or, 
as we should say in familiar language, ‘the Scythians had 
a hare run down the middle of their lines.’ The same 
dative is used even of inanimate things in Homer. Cp. 

Od. ο. 149 κελσάσῃσι δὲ νηυσὶ καθείλοµεν ἱστία πάντα. 

|. 26. διήϊξε, from διαΐσσω. 
1, 28. Bon χρεωµένωνΞ-βοώντων. A favourite periphrasis 

in Herodotus, so cop χρῆσθαι and ἁρπαγῇ χρῆσθαι. 

l. 30. πρὸς τούσπερ, sc. his nearest attendants, with 

whom he commonly conversed. 
|. 33. ὡς dy οὕτως, ‘since then these things do now 

seem so to be in my judgment also.’ With δοκεόντων 
supply τούτων. 

|. 37. λόγω ἠπιστάμη», ‘knew by report.’ 
ἁπορίην τῶν ἀνδρῶν. Not, as it would ordinarily mean, 

‘the difficulties these men are in,’ but ‘the impracticable 
nature of or ‘difficulty of dealing with.’ So Hdt. 4. 
46 Σκύθαι ἅμαχοί τε καὶ ἄποροι mpocpicyerv. 

1. 40. ἐκκαύσαντας, ‘having lighted up.’ 
1. 41. τοὺς ἀσθενεστάτους és, ‘feeblest for enduring.’ 
ἱ. 42. ἐξαπατήσαντας. The full meaning of the word 

must be, ‘leaving them behind under some false pretence.’ 
1. 45. τὸ ἡμέας οἷόν τε ἔσται ἐξεργάσασθαι---΄ guod nos 

posstt perdere.’ 
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§ 9. 

l. 3. τῶν ἦν... λόγος. Almost the same phrase as in 

VI. § 1 στρατιῆς τῆς οὐδεμία ἔσται ὥρη ἀπολλυμένης, where see 
note. 

|. 8. προφάσιος, still in the government of εἵνεκεν. 
1. 9. τῷ καθαρῴ τοῦ στρατοῦ, ‘the effective part of the 

army.’ 
Ἱ. 14. οὕτω δὴ ... φωνῆς, ‘raised a far louder noise.’ 

τῆς φωνῆς seems to be a partitive genitive; and the con- 

struction must be distinguished from the ordinary iéva 
φωνήν. 

1. 16. κατὰ χώρην, ‘in the same place,’ ‘ on the [original] 
ground.’ 

1, 19. τὰ κατήκοντα, ‘suitable words,’ of explanation 

and entreaty. 

VIII. STORY OF THE PEISISTRATIDAE. 

δι. 

. 1. τῶν παράλων. The men of the coast, consisting 
mainly of merchants and sailors, were led by the Alcmae- 
onid Megacles, son-in-law of the Sicyonian tyrant Clei- 

sthenes; Lycurgus was the leader of the men of the plain, 
the occupiers of land on the banks of the Cephisus; 
Peisistratus espoused the cause of the men of the moun- 
tains, who were for the most part tillers of the soil, vine- 

dressers, or shepherds. 
l. 4. καταφρονήσας has not here its usual force of 

‘despising,’ but stands simply as a stronger form of 
Φρονέειν, aS καταδοκέειν (in Herodotus) of δοκέεν. Trans- 

late, ‘ pondering over,’ and so ‘forming designs upon.’ 
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l. 6. τῷ λόγῳ, ‘avowedly.’ He pretended to be the 
champion of the mountaineers; he really was aiming at 
the sovereignty. 

1, το. δῆθεν, like Lat. ‘ sczd:ce/,) has an ironical force, 
=‘ forsooth.’ 

“1. 12. Meyapdas, ‘The Megareans had possessed them- 
selves of Salamis, and the expedition here alluded to was 
undertaken for its recovery. Nisaea was the harbour of 
Megara. 

|. 20. τιμὰς, ‘ offices,’ ; sibeieracien? 
], 21. ἐπὶ τοῖσι κατεστεῶσι, ‘maintaining the existing 

institutions.’ 

§ 2. 

|. 1. τὠυτὸ Φρονήσαντες, ‘ consentientes ;’ ‘ having made 

agreement together.’ 
|. 3. οὕτω μὲν ἔσχε, ‘this is the way he got possession 

of ;’ referring to his first success. 
Ἱ. 6. ἐκ véns, =‘ denuo. So we have ἐξ ὑστέρης, ἐξ ἀπροσ- 

δοκήτου. 

ἱ. 7. περιελαυνόµενος, ‘hard driven,’ ‘ agz/atus.’ 
|. 8. ot τὴν θυγατέρα, ‘his daughter.’ The enclitic is 

drawn out of its natural place by the influence of the 
verb. 

l. ϱ. ἔχειν γυναῖκα, ‘to have to wife.’ 
ἐπὶ τῇ τυραννίδι, ‘on the condition of [holding] the 

sovereignty. 
. 11, ἐπὶ τῇ κατόδῳ, ‘ with a view to his return,’ sc. from 

banishment. So οἱ κατιόντες. 

|. 12. Παιανέι. The hamlet Paeania belonged to 

the Pandionic tribe; it was situated on the eastern side of 

Mount Hymettus. 
]. 13. µέγαθος, in height wanting only three spans from 

four cubits,’ lit. leaving short three spans. 
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Ἱ. 16. προδέξαντες... ἔχουσα, ‘having shown her, i.e. 
taught her how to assume a carriage, such as she was 

sure to look ‘most attractive with.’ 
οἷόν τι is governed directly by ἔχουσα, and εὐπρεπέ- 

στατον is an adverb qualifying φανέεσθαι. 
|. 24. δήµους, the outlying hamlets, in contradistinction 

to οἱ ἐν τῷ ἄστεῖ. 

δ 3. 

1, 2. περιεῖπε, ‘treated.’ So τρηχέως περιέσποντο. 
. 4. ἀἁπαλλάσσετ. This took place 649 B.c. The first 

exile belongs to the year 555 B.c., the return to 550 B.C. 

. ϱ. οἱ ἐκ τοῦ doteos. We might expect οἱ ἐν τῷ ἄστεῖ, 

but the word ἀπίκοντο is to follow, and the writer wishes 
to speak about the Athenians {3 the city, coming ous of 
the city, which would be expressed in full, οἱ ἐν τῷ ἄστεῖ ἐκ 
τοῦ doteos ἀπίκοντο. But the Greek idiom is able to make 
a sort of concentrated form of these two statements, by 

shifting a clause that should naturally go with the verb 
into close connection with the article. As a result of 
which we get οἱ ἐκ τοῦ ἄστεος στασιῶται. Cp. Hdt. 7. 37 

ὁ ἥλιος ἐκλιπὼν τὴν ἐκ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ ἕδρην ἀφανὴς ἦν. 

|. 11. πρὸ ἐλευθερίης, where we should expect the con- 
junction 7. See Curt. § 454 c. 

|. 18. κατιόντας, ‘the returning exiles.’ Cp. sup. ἐπὶ 
τῇ xardd@. SO κατέρχοµαι, in Arist. Ran. 1165. 

|. 19. ἐς τὠυτὸ συνιόντες, ‘ cundem in locum congresst, (56. 
cum hoste),’ ‘meeting them.’ 

ἱ. 20. Παλληνίδος, ‘of Pallene;’ this was one of the 
hamlets in the neighbourhood of Athens, near Acharnae, 
between Pentelicus and the northerly spur of Hymettus. 

. 21. ἔθεντο ὅπλα, ‘piled arms;’ equivalent to ‘took up 
a position.’ 
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1. 25. βόλος, ‘the cast of the net’ has been made. 

l. 26. οἰμήσουσι, ‘will sweep in.’ οἶμᾶν is used for the 

swoop of a hawk upon a dove in Ἡ. 22. 140. 
|. 28. συλλαβὼν, exactly corresponding to the Latin 

equivalent, ‘ having comprehended.’ 
|. 30. dptorov. The mention of dice-playing and the 

stesta (ὕπνος) makes it probable that ἄριστον is here not 
the early Homeric breakfast, but the mid-day lunch, which 
became the practice in later times. The early breakfast 
was Called ἀκράτισμος. 

1, 31. µετεξέτεροι, ‘some of them ;’ this is further divided 

into οἱ μὲν and οἱ δέ. 

]. 35. µήτε.. . τε, equivalent in meaning to ‘non solum 

non...sed etiam.’ With this use of the conjunctions cp. 
Hadt. 5. 49 οὔτε γὰρ of βάρβαροι ἀλκιμοί εἶσι, ὑμεῖς τε ἐς τὰ 

µέγιστα ἀνήκετε ἀρετῆς. Here, the design of Peisistratus is 
not only that the Athenians should never rally again, but, 
more than that, that they should be dispersed. The 
optative which follows ἐπιτεχνᾶται must be explained from 
the fact that ἐπιτεχνᾶται is really the Azstorizc present. 

|. 36. τοὺς παϊῖδας, three in number. 
l. 43. τῶν μὲν αὐτόθεν, sc. from the silver mines at 

Laurium; the revenues that came in ἀπὸ Στρυµόνος must 
be the proceeds of the gold mines in Thrace. 

1. 46. ᾽Αλκμαιωνίδεω, sc. Megacles. The Athenians who 

had fallen were, of course, from the number of the οἱ ἐκ 

τοῦ ἄστεος. 

§ 4. 

|. 3. ἐναργεστάτη», ‘most vivid,’ used in Homer, Od. 4. 

841, of visions that were clear and unmistakably real. 

|. 5. τέσσερα, sc. Β.ο. 514-510. Herodotus evidently 

does not adopt the popular view, celebrated by the Greek 
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lyrists, that Harmodius and Aristogeiton were really the 
deliverers of Athens. He would rather accredit the Alc- 
maeonidae with that work. 

1. 6. προτέρῃ governs the genitive Παναθηναίων», ‘in the 
night before the Panathenaea.’ 

Παναθηναίων. The greater Panathenaea, celebrated 
every four years, was the grandest of the Attic festivals, 
and was held in honour of Athena Polias. It was said to 
have been instituted by Erichthonius, and remodelled by 
Theseus, on the occasion of his uniting the scattered 
commonalty of Athens. The feast lasted four days, and 
the most splendid feature in it was the grand procession 

on the last day. 
. 8. οἱ ἐπιστάντα, ‘standing over him.’ 
]. 1ο. τλῆθι. Notice the intentional jingle in the first 

line, which has thus been rendered in Latin, ‘ Fortiter haec 

leo fer, quamvis fera, quando ferendum est.’ 
|. 12. avepds ἦν ὑπερτιθέμενος, ‘he openly submitted it.’ 
|. 13. ἀπειπάμενος, ‘having sought to avert,’ lit. having 

refused, or said No! to, viz. by performing expiatory 
sacrifices. The details of the whole story are given in 
Thuc. 6. 54-58. The time of the Panathenaea was 
chosen, because then the citizens might appear in arms. 

§ 5. 

Ἱ. 3. edyovres. See § 3 ad fin. 
. 5. Join πειρωµένοισι κατὰ τὸ ἰσχυρὸν, ‘though trying 

with might and main,’ 
|. 6. προσέπταιον, ‘met with sore disaster.’ 
. 7. Λειψύδριον was an insignificant place, on one of the 

spurs of Mount Parnes, that separates Attica from Boeotia, 
and near the hamlet of Paeania. It was, no doubt, an 

ἐπιτειχισμὸς, like that of Agis at Decelea. 
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|. το. ᾽Αμϕικτυόνων. This word is probably the same as 
ἀμφικτίονες, or the ‘dwellers round about.’ These asso- 

ciations of neighbouring tribes, to promote mutual inter- 
course and to protect a common temple, were of very 
early origin. The most famous of these associations was 
the Amphictyonic League, that had its meetings near 
Thermopylae in the autumn, and at Delphi in the spring, 
at which meetings representatives from various states, 
called Pylagorae and Hieromnemones, attended. Besides 
pledging themselves to certain acts of international comity, 

the representatives undertook to protect and preserve the 

temple at Delphi. This temple had been burned down 
in B.c. 549, and the Alcmaeonidae τὸν νηὸν μισθοῦνται 

ἐξοικοδομῆσαι, ‘contract for the building of the temple:’ 
‘ templum conducunt aedificandum. 

l. 12. χρημάτων εὖ ἤκοντε.. See on I. § 2.1. 17. 

|. 14. παράδειγµα is the ‘specification,’ which the con- 
tractors had to carry out. 

τά τε ἄλλα, καὶ ... ἐξεποίησαν, lit. ‘both in other 
τοβρεοί5δ. .. ΑΠά also they built its front,’ etc. This is a 
short way of saying, ‘they exceeded the specification in 
many points and also in this that they built,’ etc. It is 
worth while comparing with the form of sentence, Hdt. 
6. 21 ᾿Αθηναῖοι ὑπεραχθεσθέντες τῇ Μιλήτου ἁλώσει, τῇ τε 

ἄλλῃ πολλαχῇ, καὶ δὴ καὶ ποιήσαντι Φρυνίχφ οδρᾶμα Μιλήτου 

ἅλωσιν . . . ἐζημίωσάν µιν. 

1. 15. συγκείµενόν σφι, ‘when it had been agreed on 
between them,’ accus. absol., Curt. § 586. 

πώρινος λίθος seems to have been a common kind of 
marble, greatly inferior to the Parian. 

§ 6. 
1. 3. ὅκως ἐλθοιένξί΄ guoties advenirent. ὅκως being equi- 

valent here to ὁκότε, 
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. 4. Χρησόμενο. The middle voice means ‘oraculum 
consulere, ‘to get an oracle uttered for oneself ;’ the active 

χρᾶν is ‘oraculum edere,;’ of which the direct passive is used. 

Cp. pavrevpara ἃ τοῦδ ἐχρήσθη σώματος. 

προφέρειν--΄ obztcere.’ 
. 6. πρόφαντον is used here as a noun, in the sense of 

the more ordinary λόγιον or θεοπρόπιον. 
|. 10. πρεσβύτερα, ‘more important.’ Similar is the use 

of the verb πρεσβεύεσθαι, and with it may be compared the 
Latin ‘ antquius,’ 

l. τα. ἀπέβησε, transitive aorist, ‘disembarked.’ ‘Pha- 

lerum is the most ancient, as well as it is the most natural, 

harbour of Athens. It is nearer than Piraeus to the city, 

and the Cephisus and Ilissus, between which Athens is 
placed, lead into it. The Piraeus seems not to have been 

used as a port till the time of Pericles.’ Rawlinson. 
|. 15. αὐτοὺς is equivalent to Θεσσαλοὺς, suggested by 

Θεσσαλίης. 

|. 16. κοινῇ γνώµη, ‘a public vote.’ 
|. 14. twos, fem., in the collective sense=‘ cavalry.’ 

|. 19. ἐμηχανέατο, so Herodotus gives ἐβουλέατο for ἐβού- 

λοντο and ἀπικέατο, ἐγινέατο, etc. 

Ἱ. 24. κατέρξαν ἐς, ‘cooped them up into,’ 1.6. drove 

them back upon. 
|. 26. ἀπήλλαξε, ‘so fared,’ lit. came off. 

ταφαὶ, in the plural, is sometimes used for the burial 
place of one person: so ᾿Αμασις ἐτάφη ἐν τῇσι ταφῇσι, Hdt. 
3. ΙΟ. Cp. Soph. Aj. 1090 ἐς ταφάς. ) 

. 27. ᾽Αλωπεκαὶ, one of the hamlets of Athens, on the 
Ν. Β. of the city. 

|. 35. ὡς εἶχον--' ε vestigio,’ ‘at once.’ 
. 38. Πελασγικῷ, i.e. the Acropolis, which the Pelasgi — 

were said to have fortified for the Athenians. 
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. § 7. 

. τ. καὶ. . . éetNov==‘ neutiquam erecissent Pisistratidas 
Lacedaemonit. | 

|. 2. ἐπέδρη, Attic épédpa, =‘ obsidto.’ 

1 5. Join ἂν ἀπαλλάσσοντο, ‘after a few days’ siege they 

would have departed, had not an event occurred.’ This 
would be the most natural way, viz. εἶ μὴ συντυχίη ἐπεγένετο, 

instead of which a new sentence is begun, νῦν δὲ συντυχίη 
κ.τ.λ. ; 

|. 7. ὑπεκτιθέμενοι, ‘in the act of being removed.’ 

|. το. ἐπὶ µισθῳ τοῖσι τέκνοισι. The construction seems 
very uncertain: apparently ἐπὶ governs τέκνοισι and μισθῷ 
is in predicative apposition; the whole clause meaning, 
‘they surrendered themselves on condition of [recovering] 
the children as their pay, on those terms which the 
Athenians liked, viz. that they should quit.’ | 

én’ οἷσι is neuter, and does not agree in any way 

with γέκνοισι. 

l. 14. τριήκοντα. Peisistratus seized the sovereignty 

B.C. 560, and died B.c. 527, having reigned nearly seven- 
teen years out of the thirty-three. Hippias reigned 
fourteen years before the death of Hipparchus (B.c. 514), 
and four afterwards. He was expelled B.c. 510. 

IX. THE BATTLE OF MARATHON. 

$1 

]. 1. Καὔστριο. The Cayster rises in Mount Tmolus, 
and, passing through the fertile plain between Tmolus 
and Messogis, empties itself into the sea by Ephesus. 
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Ἱ. 2. ἀπίκοντο, sc. at Sardis. 

1. 6. τὸ δὲ μὴ λεηλατῆσαι. The subject to the sentence 
is τόδε, ‘this prevented their sacking the city after having 
taken it.’ 

Ἱ. 7. ἔσχε has the force of * cohzbuzt.’ 
|. 8. καλάμινα.. ‘In Eastern capitals the houses are 

still rarely of brick or stone. Reeds and wood constitute 

the chief building materials. Hence the terrible confla- 
grations which from time to time devastate them.’ Raw- 
linson. 

l. 11. ἐπενέμετο, ‘spread over.’ In Aesch. Ag. 485, used 
of ‘ growing encroachment.’ In Hdt. 3. 133, of ‘a spread- 
ing and devouring ulcer.’ 

1. 13. ἀπολαμφθέντε. The Ionic forms from λαμβάνω 

retain the µ in several instances, instead of changing to η, 

85 λάμψομαι, λέλαμμαι, ἐλάμφθην. Translate here, ‘cut off 

on all sides.’ 
1.14. For ὥστε with participle (as here ὥστε νεµομένου), 

see Curt. § 558. There is a similar use with ὡς and 
ὥσπερ. 

|. 16. Πακτωλόν. The gold-dust of Pactolus was cele- 
brated at an early period; cp. Soph. Philoct. 393 ὀρεστέρα 
Ta, ἃ τὸν µέγαν Πακτωλὸν εὔχρυσον νέµει.. By the time of 

Augustus it appears to have been exhausted. 
]. 19. ὅ δὲ, 5ο. Ἕρμος, ‘empties into the sea.’ 
1. 26. ὑπὸ vixta,==‘ sub noclem, 

Ἱ. 27. Xdpdis. This plur. nom. is written also Σάρδιες 
and Σάρδεις. 

ἱ. 28. Κυβήβη. This ‘great’ or ‘sacred’ mother of the 
gods was worshipped in various places and under different 

forms. She was the representative of the generative 
powers of nature, and the orgies that accompanied her 
worship were notorious for licence and excess. In Phry- 

gia she was known as Ma. In the times of Hannibal she 
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found her way to Rome under the title of Magna 
Mater. 

τὸ σκηπτόµενοι, ‘making a pretext of which.’ So 
Hdt. 5. 30 σκῆψιν ποιεύμενο. Herodotus probably mis- 
interprets the motives of the Persians here. No doubt 
the destruction of Greek temples was dictated by the true 
iconoclastic spirit of the Persian religion. 

§ 2. 

|. 3. συλλογὴ, ‘coalition;’ properly, ‘ collecting of troops.’ 
1. 4. λέγεται, impers. ‘it is said.’ 
|. 6. καταπροΐξεσθαι, from προὶξ, ‘a free gift;’ προῖκα, 

' ‘freely,’ 1.6. with nothing to pay. ‘Knowing that the 
Ionians would not get scot-free,’ ‘ would pay dear.’ 

L 7. μετὰ δὲ takes up πρῶτα pev. ‘And next, when he 
had learned it.’ 

l. g. ἀπεῖναι, ‘shot,’ (ἀφίημι). The idea was that the 
arrow carried a message up to heaven. By Ζεὺς Hero- 
dotus means the Persian Ormuzd. ‘The Greeks identify 
the supreme god of each nation with their own Zeus. Cp. 

Hdt. 1. 131; 2. 55, etc.” Rawlinson. 
|. rr. ἐκγενέσθαι por, ‘ mihi contingat. The Greek 

idiom sometimes employed a sort of exclamatory infini- 
tive in an optatival sense. Cp. Hom. Od. 17. 354 Ze 
ἄνα, Τηλέμαχόν pot ἐν ἀνδράσιν ὄλβιον εἶναι, | καί οἱ πάντα γένοιθ᾽ 

ὅσσα φρεσὶν ᾖσι μενοινᾷ, Aesch. 9. ο. Τ. 253 θεοὶ πολῖται, pn 

. µε δουλείας τυχεῖν. 

. 14. µέμνε. A form of the imperative implying a 

present, not in use, µέμνομαι. Cp. µεμνώμεθα, Hdt. 7. 47, 

Hom. Od. 14. 168. 

§ 3. 

l. 1. ἐν oot ἐστι͵ ‘it lies with thee.’ 

FOURTH GREEK READER. Zz 
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1. 2. λιπέσθαι, middle voice, ‘to leave a memorial for 
thyself.’ 

. 4. λείπουσι, the present tense, because the effect is 

still lasting of what they left hehind them. 
|. 5. ἐξ o6=‘ ex guo, ‘from the time when.’ 
. 7. δέδοκται, ‘it has been decided,’ sc. by the Persians. 

. 8. οἵη τέ ἐστι, ‘it is able;’ lit. it is just the sort [of 

city] as to, ete. 
. το. és σέ m, ‘to thee in a way,’ ‘to thee more or less.’ 
1. 11. mpaypdrwv is genitive after κὕρος, which is the 

object to ἔχειν. 
]. 14. ἔλπομαι, ‘I expect,’ used of fear as well as of 

hope. 

so, 16. ἣν δὲ συµβάλωμεν, ‘but if we engage before any 
unsoundness finds its way among some of the Athenians, 
if the gods give us fair play, we are able to be victors in 

the engagement.’ | 
. 41. mpoo@y, ‘give your adhesion. Cp. Hdt. 2. 129 

τῷ λόγῳ τῷ λεχθέντι προστίθεµαι. 

Ἱ. 23. ἀποσπευδόντων, ‘ dissuadentium;’ τὴν τῶν ἄποσπευ- 

δόντων, SC. γνώµην. 

|. 24. τῶν ἐγὼ κατέλεξα ἀγαθῶν. Curt. § 598. 2. 
1, 27. ἐκεκύρωτο, ‘it was settled.’ 
1. 28. ἡ γνώµη ἔφερε, ‘ sententia ferebat,’ ‘eo tendebat.’ 
1. 29. mputaynty τῆς ἡμέρης, ‘the presidency of the day,’ 

sc. ‘ des guo quis praesidet concilio. The command in chief 

devolved each day upon a different general. 
1. 30. δεκόµενος, concessive, ‘though he accepted it.’ 

§ 4.. 

|. x. περιῆλθε, ‘it came round,’ in rotation. 
. 2. δεξιόν. The right wing was the special post of 

honour ; the danger of the position consisted particularly 
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in the defenceless condition of the right side, the shield 
being carried on the left drm. ‘The Polemarch took the 
post as representative of the King, whose place it had 

been in ancient times. 
1. 6. ἐξεδέκοντο ai φυλαὶ, ‘the tribes came in succession 

as they were numbered, keeping close to one another.’ ὡς 
ἀριθμέοντο, refers to the order assigned every year by ballot 
to the tribes, according to which they were to furnish the 
prytanies for the year. It was the prytany of the tribe 
Aeantis on that day, so that they occupied the right wing. 
‘The democratical arrangements of the Cleisthenic con- 
stitution prevailed in the camp no less than in the city 
itself. Not only was the army marshalled by tribes, but 

the tribes stood in their political order.’ Rawlinson. 
1, 8. ἀπὸ ταύτης γάρ. The meaning implied by γὰρ is 

something like this, ‘the Plataeans must have rendered 
signal service in this battle, ror from that day forth,’ etc. 

The enclitic σφι, which is thus put early in the sentence, 

belongs grammatically to κατεύχεται. : 
|. 10. πεντετηρίσι. The allusion is probably to the great 

Panathenaic festival. The use of ἀνάγειν in the sense of 
‘celebrating’ seems to come from the ‘leading up’ of 
processions, etc., to the temples, which were commonly 
built on ‘high places.’ 

|. 12. γίνεσθαι, depends upon κατεύχεται, 
1, 14. τὸ στρατόπεδον ἐξισούμενον. The word τὸ στρατό- 

πεδον represents here the whole, of which τὸ μὲν µέσον and 

«τὸ δὲ κέρας are the subdivisions. Accordingly, instead of 
using the genitive absolute τοῦ στρατοπέδου ἐξισουμένου, the 
writer, by an anticipative apposition, attracts the main 
subject into the same case as the two subdivisions, which 
are the subjects to éyivero and ἔρρωτο respectively. Fora 
similar apposition cp. Hdt. 3. 95 τὸ δὲ χρυσίον τρισκαιδεκα- 

στάσιον λογιζόµενον τὸ ψῆγμα εὑρίσκεται ἐν κ.τ.λ. Translate, 

2 3 
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--€The Athenian army being made equal in length with 
the Persian, the centre of it‘was but few ranks deep; 

- and here the army was weakest: but each wing was 
strengthened with a depth of many ranks.’ That is to 
say, the Athenians and Plataeans, with only 11,000 men, 
had to present a front all along the Persian line; and as 
the principle of all Athenian tactics was to throw their 

’ main strength upon the flanks, it followed of necessity that 
the centre of the army was very shallow. They seem to 
have entertained the English notion of meeting the enemy 
with ‘the thin red line.’ 

§ 5. 

. 1. ὡς διετέτακτο, ‘ when [the battle] was set in array.’ 
An impersonal passive. 

|. 2. ἀπείθησᾳ», ‘ emisst sunt, (ἀφίημε). 
_ 1.3. ἦσαν. The verb is attracted here into the num- 
ber of the predicate στάδιοι, instead of being in direct con- 
cord with the subject, τὸ µεταίχμιον. 

|. 6. ἐπέφερον, ‘charged them with,’ ‘attributed to them.’ 

1.7. The use of καὶ before πάγχυ is not copulative, 
but merely emphasises πάγχυ, as elsewhere in Herodotus, 
καὶ κάρτα, ΟΙ frequently in Attic, καὶ maw. Cp. Hom. Od. 
1. 318 καὶ pada καλὸν ἑλών. 

It has often been doubted whether it was possible for 
troops to run for a mile before engaging; and we may 
doubtless regard it as a singular piece of perilous daring. 
But it must not be forgotten that, owing to the constant 
practice of gymnastic exercises, the Greeks may be said 
to have been always ‘in training.’ Miltiades saw that the 
quicker his troops got over the intervening ground, the 
less they would be likely to suffer from the rain of arrows 
poured upon them by the Persian archers. 
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1. 16. Μήδων. Herodotus uses this word often as con-_ 
vertible with ‘Persian.’ With the sentiment here ex- 
pressed cp. Aesch. Pers. 23 ταγοὶ Περσῶν. .. φοβεροὶ μὲν 

ἰδεῖν, ib. 48 φοβερὰν ὄψιν προσιδέσθαι But the statement 

of Herodotus is a plain exaggeration. 
Ἱ. 19. Σάκαι The system of the Persians seems to 

have been to mass their strongest troops in the centre. 
The Sacae, inhabitants of the Ν. Ε. of Bactriana, were 

famous horsemen and archers. 
|. 23. ἕων, from ἐάω. They joined their two wings, their 

centre having been, as it were, cut out and driven inland, 
and with these combined troops they fell upon the centre 
of the Persian army. 

ἱ. 27. wip atreov. So Hector cries to the Trojans, Ἡ. 
15. 718 οἴσετε wip, dua ὃ αὐτοὶ ἀολλέες Spyur’ ἀὐτήν. | νῦν 

ἡμῖν πάντων Ζεὺς ἄξιον ἦμαρ ἔδωκε | νῇας ἑλεῖν. 
1. 31. ἀπὸ 8 ἔθανε, tmesis for ἀπέθανε δέ. 
|. 33. The ἄφλαστον, (‘ aplustre’), was the sweeping curve 

with which the wood-work of the stern ended. This 
curve rose considerably above the vessel's level, and was 
generally richly decorated. 

τὴν χεῖρα dmoxomets. Curt. § 404. Cynaegirus was 

a brother of Aeschylus the tragedian. 
L 37. ἐξανακρουσάμενοι, ‘having pushed off from land.’ 

The verb cannot have its more usual meaning here of 
‘backing water,’ as Cynaegirus would have been unable 
to seize the ἄφλαστον of a ship, unless the stern had been 
pointing landwards. 

L 38. φθῆναι, ‘to get the start of.’ Sunium is the south 

promontory of Attica. 
1. 39. αἰτίη ἔσχε, ‘the charge was maintained ;’ ἔσχε, 

‘held good,’ Lat. ‘ οὐ. 
1. 40. ᾽Αλκμαιωνιδέων. This partisanship would be due 

to the connection of the Alcmaeonidae with Hippias. 
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αὐτοὺς ἐπινοηθῆναι, ‘that they, sc. the Persians, hit upon 

this device.’ The method of signalling with the surface 
of a polished shield was the same as the modern practice 
of sending a flash from a mirror to a distance. 

|. 44. ὡς ποδῶν εἶχον, ‘quantum pedibus valebant’ Cp. 
Hdt. 8. 107 ὡς τάχεος εἶχε ἕκαστος. 

|. 47. ἐξ Ἡρακληΐου. Their camp αἱ Marathon had been 
pitched in a precinct of Heracles; and again, after march- 
ing the twenty-six miles between Marathon and Athens, 
they encamp in another precinct sacred to the same hero, 
in Cynosarges, a grassy spot on the south-east side of the 
city towards the Ilissus. 

Ἱ. 49. ὑπεραιωρηθέντες Φαλήρου, ‘lay to off Phalerum.’ 
A graphic word for ships out at sea; lit. floating above. 

. 50. ἀνακωχεύειν, (SC. τὰς νῇας), seems to mean lit. 

‘having checked the course of their ships out at sea.’ We 
may render, ‘hove to.’ 

THERMOPYLAE. 

§ 1. 

]. 1. Δημάρητε Demaratus, king of Sparta, had been 
banished through the intrigues of his colleague Cleomenes, 
and welcomed by Darius with a friendliness that was not 
altogether disinterested. Herodotus represents him as 
sincerely attached to the Persian cause; but, according to 
Justin, his patriotism made him but a false friend to his 
patron; inasmuch as he kept the state of Lacedaemon 
informed of the projects of the Persian king. Justin calls 
him ‘ amictor patreae post fugam quam regi post beneficta.’ 

|. 6. With ὑπομενέουσι supply µε. 
οὗ ydp...o088...odx. Notice the repetition of negatives 

with an accumulative force. 
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1. 8. πρὸς ἑσπέρης. Curt. § 467 B b. 
1. 9. μὴ ἑόντες ἄρθμιοι,--' ἰέ they be not agreed, ‘zs? 

SJ ucrint inter-se concordes.’ 
. 10, τὸ ἀπὸ σεῦ, ‘the [opinion] coming from you,’ i.e. 

your view. 
1. 13. ἡδονῇ is used by a sort of zeugma with χρήσοµαι. 

We should rather expect πρὸς ἡδονὴν λέγειν, or some such 

phrase. 
1. 14. οὔδέν οἱ ἀηδέστερον, meaning, ‘he should expe- 

rience no loss of favour.’ 

§ 2. 

1. 2. ἀπειδὴ ἀληθηίῃ, ‘since thou biddest me keep 
wholly to the truth, speaking in such a way as that one 
may not hereafter be detected by thee of lying.’ 

1. 3. τὰ is the accusative of ‘internal object,’ Curt. 
§ 401, equivalent to 4 ψεύδεα ψευδόµενος. The use of μὴ, 
instead of the simple negative οὐ, may be accounted for 
by the fact that the passage has somewhat the character 
of a final sentence; as though the words had run οὕτω 
λέγοντα ὥστε μὴ ψευδόµενόν τινα ἁλώσεσθαι. 

. 9. τοὺς Δωρικοὺα χώρους. He means those regions of 
the Peloponnese where the Dorian race preponderated. 

. 10. ἔρχομαι λέξων, so ἔρχομαι φράσω», Hdt. 3. 102. Cp. 

the French ‘je vars dire. 
|. 12. οὐκ ἔστι ὅκως, ‘it is not possible that.’ 
1. 14. καὶ Hv... φρονέωσι, ‘even though all the rest of 

the Greeks join thy side.’ Cp. Hdt. 9. 99 of Σάµιοι τὰ 

"Ἑλλήνων ἐφρόνεον. 

. 16. ἦν τε γὰρ τύχωσι, ‘for should they happen to take 
the field, only a thousand in number.’ 
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§ 3. 

|. 1. παρεξῆκε, ‘let pass.’ 
l.-2. ἀποδρήσεσθαι, from ἀποδιδράσκω. 
lL. 8. ἔπιπτον, ἐπεσήϊσαν, ἀπήλαυνον. The force of these 

tenses is to suggest repeated attacks and defeats. But 
the Medes ‘were unable to dislodge them, though they 
suffered terrible losses.’ This means that not even the 
most reckless expenditure of life enabled them to take the 
position. 

|. 11. ἄνθρωποι .. . ἄνδρε. Cp. Livy 27. 13 ‘Ita concio 
dimissa fatentium sese increpitos, neque illo die vzrum 
quemquam in acie Romana fuisse praeter unum ducem.’ 

|. 12. δι ἡμέρης, ‘right through the day.’ 
]. 13. τρηχέως περιείποντο, ‘ were roughly handled.’ 
1. 15. ἀθανάτους. The ‘Immortals’ were 10,000 picked 

Persian troops; so called, because their number was al- 
ways kept up exactly to that sum; and if one man died, 
his place was instantly filled. 

l, 16, κατεργασόµενοι, ‘sure to make short work of 
them.’ 

|. 17. οὐδὲν πλέον ἐφέροντο, ‘gained no more success 
than,’ etc. 

|. 21. πλήθεϊ χρήσασθαι, ‘to gain any advantage from 
their numbers.’ 

Ἱ. 22, ἄλλα τε ἀποδεικνύμενοι... καὶ φεύγεσκο», i.e. 
‘among other exhibitions...they pretended to take to 
flight.’ We should rather expect the parallel to be given 
by two participles or two finite verbs, than by a combi- 
nation like this. δῆθεν gives the sense of ‘ pretence.’ 

]. 24. ὅκως, with the independent optative, has the 

meaning of indefinite frequency. 
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L 26. ᾿καταλαμβανόμενοι, ‘just as they were being 
caught.’ 

L 27. ὑπέστρεφον dv. See Curt. § 494, obs. 1. 

|. 30. Join οὐδὲν παραλαβεῖν, ‘to secure nothing ;’ so 
that τῆς ἐσόδου is left dependent on πειρεώµενοι, 

l. 32. κατὰ τέλεα, ‘ by divisions.’ 
1. 33. προσόδοισι, ‘ assaults.’ 
Ἱ. 37. ἑόντων refers to Ἑλλήνων, as does also σψεας, but 

ἐλπίσαντες to the Persians. 
|. 41. ἐν μέρεῖ, ‘in turn,’ =‘ sua guisque vice,’ 

δα 

|. 1. ὅ τι χρήσεται, ‘how he shall deal with.’ 
1. 10. περὶ λύχνων ἀφάς. Before the invention of clocks, 

the times of day or night were named by various phrases 
like this. So in Homer, ‘dinner-time,’ for midday; ‘ ox- 
loosing time,’ for evening, and below § 6 és ἀγορῆς πλη- 
θώρην. 

L 11. ἀτραπός The localities may be best seen by 
reference to accompanying sketch map, and the course 
of the path Anopaea traced from the Asopus to the town 
of Alpenus, ‘the first Locrian town on the side of the 
Malians.’ 

|. 14. Amopaea (ἄνω) means only ‘high-pass.’ The 
change of coast line, and the altered course of the rivers 
must be taken into account if we are to understand how 
Thermopylae was a narrow pass. 

1. 23. ἐφύλασσον. See ὃ 3 ad fin. 
|. 26. ἡ κάτω ἐσβολὴ is the pass by the shore. 

1. 27. ὑπὸ τῶν εἴρηται, ‘by those by whom it was said 
[to be guarded].’ 

], 28. ὑποδεξάμενοι, ‘having pledged themselves,’ or, 
‘ promised to Leonidas.’ 
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|. a9. σφεας, sc. the Persians. Join ἔμαθον ὧδε. 

. 33. dvd τε ἕδραμον, tmesis, ‘started up.’ 

. 43. κόρυµβος, ‘crest,’ ‘rounded top.’ 
ἐπιστάμενοι, in a sense frequent in Herodotus, ‘ de- 

lieving that the attack was directed principally (ἀρχὴνξς 

originally) against them.’ 
|. 47. οἱ δὲ, i.e. the Persians, took no further notice 

of the Phocians, but passed by them and began the de- 
scent. 

$5. 

1, 4. τὰ ipa, more commonly τὰ σφάγια, ‘ the victims.’ 
|. 4. ἐπὶ δὲ, ‘and besides,’ or, ‘and next;’ taking up 

πρῶτον µέν. 

. 5. ἔτι νυκτὸς, ‘brought the news while it was still 

night.’ 
. 6. τρίτοι δὲ, τριτος generally introduces a climax= 

‘third and last.’ 
. g. οὐκ ἕων, ‘were not for permitting.’ 
Ι. 1ο. διακριθέντες, ‘having separated ’=‘ soluto conctlo. 
1. 16. οὐκ εὐπρεπέως ἔχειν. This construction follows 

from some participle like νομίζω», easily supplied from 
κηδόµενος. ‘Thinking that it was not seemly for him and 
his Spartans,’ etc. 

|. 17. ἀρχὴν, adverbial; as above, § 4. Ἱ. 43. 

]. 19. Θηβαΐοι The Thebans had been the first to offer 
earth and water to Xerxes, and they were probably unwilling 
combatants at Thermopylae, and thus they are described 
as being detained as hostages. Perhaps the eager readi- 
ness of the Thespians was not unconnected with their 
jealousy of the Thebans, in whose possible disgrace they 
may have seen their own chance of heading the Boeotian 
confederacy. 
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§ 6. 

l. 1. owovdds. Xerxes is described, B. 7. 54, as pouring 

these ‘libations’ from a golden cup to greet the rising 
sun. 

]. 3. πληθώρην. See note on λύχνων ἀφαὶ, § 4 ad init. 
]. ττ. pupa. This wall was at the eastern end of the 

defile. The Phocians had built it to resist any encroach- 
ment from the Thessalians. 

1. 13. oupptloyorres is in exact parallelism with ὑπεξιόντες, 
but having been assimilated to it in case it causes a violent 

anacoluthon, for it refers only to the Ἕλληνες and not at 
all to the πολλοὶ τῶν βαρβάρων, A genitive absolute would 
have removed the difficulty. 

1, 20. λόγος τοῦ ἀπολλυμένου, ‘reckoning of the lost.’ 
With ἐπιστάμενοι the Greeks become once more the 

subject of the sentence. 
. 23. παραχρεώµενοι, SC. τοῖσι odpaow, ‘recklessly sacri- 

ficing themselves in their desperation.’ 
1. 24. With ἀτέοντες cp. Hom. Ἡ. 20. 332 Alveia, ris σ᾿ 

ὧδε θεῶν ἀτέοντα κελεύει | ἀντία Πηλειῶνος ὑπερθύμοιο µάχεσθαι ; 

|. 247, ἐπυθόμην. These names were all inscribed ona 
pillar at Sparta, which was still standing, 600 years after 

the event, in the time of Pausanias. 
. 35. συνεστήκεε, ‘was still being waged;’ ‘ commttte- 

batur. | 
. 43. τοῖσι. . . περιεοῦσαι, ‘ those of them who still had 

them (sc. αἱ µάχαιραι) remaining.’ 
1. 45. ἐξ ἐναντίης ἐπισπόμενοι--΄ ex adverso invadentes.’ 
. 55. ἐν ἁλογίῃ ποιεύµενον, ‘making of no account.’ 
1. 62. αὐτοῦ ταύτῃ τῄπερ, ‘just on the very spot where.’ 
1. 63. πρότερον 4, ‘who had fallen before those who 

were dismissed by Leonidas had gone.’ 
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ALCAEUS. 

FRAG. I. 

|. 1. “App ‘in honour of Ares.’ 
. 2. κυνίαισι, (κυνέαισε), ‘helmets,’ properly of skin or 

fur. 
. 4. κρύπτοισιν πασσάλοις, ‘hide the pegs’ they hang on. 

πασσάλοις is for πασσάλους, the Aeolic dative plural of 
O declension always ends in -οισι. 

1. 5. κοίλαι, This diaeresis is like the Homeric ὁμοίῖος 
for ὁμοῖος. 

. 6. σπάθαι, properly wooden blades used to press 
down the woof at the loom. Here the word is used for 
‘swords, which are called Χαλκίδικαι, because the citizens 

of the Euboean Chalcis were famous workers in metal. 
Ἱ. 7. έργον. The ‘work’ they have undertaken is war. 

The reader must be careful in this and in the 
following Αεο]ο odes and idyll to notice that the 
system of accentuation presents a remarkable contrast 
to the ordinary rules of Greek accent. In Aeolic the 
most general rule is that the accent must be thrown as far 
back as the quantity of the final syllable will allow. 

FRAG. 2. 

. 1. ἀσυνέτημι, Λεο]. for ἀσυνετέω. By στάσιν he means 
‘ direction,’ lit. position. 
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|. 6. περ-ἔχει. Tmesis for [ύ]περ-έχει, of which περ is 
the Aeolic form. The water in the hold is over the 
mast-step. 

1. 7. Ἰάδηλον-- διάδηλον, lit. ‘with the light showing 

through, ’=‘ in rents.’ 

SAPPHO. 

Opk 1. 

1. 1. The epithet ποικιλόθρονος is taken as parallel with 
such words as εὔθρονος, χρυσόθρονο.. Others regard it as 
an Aeolicism for ποικιλόφρων, ϕ and 6 being interchanged. 
This prepares us better for δολόπλοκε. 

. 3. pe... θῦμον. The common construction of σχῆμα 
καθ ὅλον καὶ µέρος. 

|. 5. κἀτέρωτα-- καὶ ἑτέρωθι. 
1.6. The meaning in ἀῑοισα is simply that of ‘ hearing ;’ 

ἔκλυες adds the idea of ‘listening’ as well. πήλυι--τήλοσε, 
With the sentiment cp. Aesch. Eum. 237 κλύει δὲ καὶ πρόσ- 
ωθεν dv θεός. 

|. 11. ὠράνω αἴθερος. Notice the unusual synizesis 
|. 16. δηῦτε--- δὴ aire. 

κάληµιζ-καλέω. Notice the indicative in orato obliqua. 
]. 18. τίνα. Here the goddess begins speaking in her 

own person. 
. 19. μαῖς--- μᾷς, from µάω. In verbs in -αω the 2nd pers. 

sing. of present is written in Aeolic with iota adscrip/ not 
subscript. 

|. 20. ἀδικήει. For ἀδικέε, ἀδικε. So in Alcaeus we 
find ποθήω. 

1, 23. ἄλλα. Aeolic accentuation for ἀλλὰ, introducing 
the apodosis,=‘ yet.’ So ide is written for φιλεῖ. 
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OnE 2. 

. 5. γελαίσας, Aeolic for γελαοίσας. 
|. 7. εὔιδον--- εἶδον, ev standing for ef, as in εὔαδε. 

. 8. οὐδὲν φώνας εἴκει, ‘not a sound of voice comes from 

my lips.’ 
. 9. καµ-ἔαγε--κατέαγχε The initial digamma in Γέαγε 

prevents elision. 
1.12. ὁππάτεσσι, irregular dative from émra,Aeolic for dupa. 

|. 13. ἵδρως in Aeolic is feminine. 
]. 14. ἄγρει stands for aipei. 
ἱ. 16. τεθνάκην for τεθνάκειν, infin. from τεθνάκω or τεθνήκω, 

a new present in ω derived from the perfect. So δεδοίκω, 
etc. 

ὀλίγω ἐπιδεύην, ‘to want but little.’ 
. 16. ἄλλα, If this reading be right, it is for ἠλεὴ, ‘mad.’ 

THEOCRITUS (ον, 28). 

This Idyll of Theocritus is written in Aeolic dialect, 

and is identical in metre with some of the verses of Al- 
caeus, as e.g. μηδὲν GAXo φυτεύσῃς πρότερον δένδριον ἀμπέλω, 

with which we are familiar through Horace’s translation, 
‘nullam, Vare, sacra vite prius severts arborem. The verse 
is variously described as ‘ Versus Asclepiadeus maior,’ or 
‘ Tetrameter choriambicus catalecticus cum basi.’ 

σσ]-ων-]-νν-]-νν-] va | 

|. 1. Join δῶρον γύναιξιν, ‘a gift for women.’ 
|. 3. θέρσεισα-- θαρσοῦσα, from a form in -μι, θέρσηµε. 

ὑμάρτηξξ ὁμάρτει, ‘accompany. The city of Neleus 
is Miletus. | 

I. 4. καλάμφ. Perhaps, like the Romulean palace in 
Virg. Aen. 8. 654, this temple of Aphrodite had a roof 
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of straw. Notice the lengthening of the first syllable in 
ἁπάλῳ, as if the π were doubled. 

l. 5. τυῖδε, ‘ thither.’ 

1. 6. ἴδων lies as it were loosely between the two finite 
verbs ; it is in apposition grammatically only to the subject 
of τέρψοµαι, and it governs Νικαΐαν. 

1. 9. δῶρον. . . ὁπάσσὸμεν,' νε shall bring as a gift to the 
hands of Nicias’ wife.’ With Νικιάα ἅλοχος cp. ‘ Priameia 
coniunx,' Ov. Met. 13. 613. 

|. 11. ὁδάτινα, i.e. ‘clear as water,’ ‘transparent.’ 
|. 12. He wishes that the ewes may offer their fleeces 

for shearing twice in the year to meet the needs of Theo- 
genis, who is such a busy spinner that one yield of 
wool would not be enough. 

|. 1g. ‘For I should not like to send thee, being from 

our land, to the home of an awkward or idle dame.’ 

], 16. ἔσσαν seems to be the true Aeolic form for οὖσαν, 
as if the participle was declined on the scheme of εἴς, ἔσσα, 
év, instead of ὧν, οὖσα, dy. 

], 18. pdedov. He means Syracuse, founded by Archias 
of Corinth, B.c. 734. 



SPECIMENS OF DORIC DIALECT. 

THEOCRITUS. 

IpyLL 1. 

In this Idyll, Thyrsis, a shepherd, sings, at the request 
of a goatherd, the tale of the death of Daphnis, and 
receives as a prize a goat and a curiously-wrought cup. 

I, 1. ἁδύ τι, ‘sweet is the whisper of yonder pine,’ ex- 
pressed here as ἐν διὰ δυοῖν, ‘the whisper and the pine.’ 

. 3. μετὰ Πᾶνα, suggested by the word σύρισδες, for 
Pan, the Arcadian shepherd-god, was inventor and master 
of the pipe (cvpryé). 

|. 4. αἴκα, 1.6. ef κε-- εἄν. Notice that the Doric κα for 
κε is always long, «d. 

|. 5. καταρρεῖ, ‘comes;’ lit. flows down, expressive of 
an easy coming. Cp. Hor. Od. 1. 28. 28 ‘mulfaque 
merces, unde potest, δὲ defluat,’ 

. 6. ἀμέλξῃ. When it is old enough to be milked 
the flesh may be supposed to be growing coarse. 

1.7. τὸ... ὕδωρ. Equivalent to ἢ τὸ καταχὲς rivo ὕδωρ 

ἐστὶν ὃ καταλείβεται. 

. 9. οἴἵδα, rarer form for diy. 

- 11. 70 δέ Here begins the apodosis. 

13. ποτὶ τᾶν Nuppav=‘ per nymphas te obsecro.’ 
13. ὡς, here local,=‘ where this sloping knoll is.’ 
16. τὸ µεσαμβρινὸ», ‘in the noon tide.’ 

1. 18. ῥινί. The nose was looked upon as the seat of 
anger, as Od. 24. 319 ἀνὰ pivas δέ οἱ ἤδη | δριμὺ µένος προῦτυψε, 

Pers. Sat. 5. gt ‘tra cadal naso.’ 

ο e e 
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. 20. ἐπὶ τὸ πλέον, ‘to the highest rank ;’ lit. higher 
than others. 

|. 21. Πριήπω. There were statues in the spot, ve 
senting Priapus and a group of Naiads. 

|. 24. Join wort Χρόμιν ἐρίσδων. 
l. 25. ἐς tpis, ‘thrice.’ 
|. 27. κεκλυσµένον, Such a cup, being made of porous 

wood, had ‘a wash of wax’ over its inner surface to make 

it waterproof. Cp. Ov. Met. 8. 670 ‘ pocula flaventibus illita 
certs. 

Ἱ. 28. ποτόσδον, i.e. προσόζον, ‘smelling of,’ i.e. fresh 
from. 

|. 29. xuoés. A form of the variegated ivy is here 
meant, Hedera chrysocarpa. It is ‘spangled over’ with 
the brilliant yellow of the helichrysum, one of the varieties 
of the zmmorieles, (Gnaphalium stoechas.) ‘And the 
tendril winds along the ivy leaves (κατ) αὐτὸν [κισσὸν]) 
looking gay with orange berries.’ This sort of ivy has 
such coloured berries. Compare Virgil’s imitation, Ecl. 
3. 39. On one of the spaces enclosed by this carved 
wreath is the group of the girl and her lovers in alto 
relievo. Their gestures are so life-like that the poetical 
description proceeds as though the figures actually moved 
and spoke. 

|. 39. τοῖς δὲ µέτα, ‘along with these,’ i.e. besides. He 
proceeds now to describe groups in other open spaces on 
the cup. 

]. 40. ἐς βόλον, ‘ for a cast.’ 

‘1. 41. κάµνοντι τὸ καρτερὸν, ‘working with might and 
main.’ Similarly γυίων... σθένος,-- παντὶ τῶν γυίων σθένει 

ὅσον ἐστί. 

. 45. τυτθὸν ὅσσον ἅπωθεν, ‘only a little way off,’ i.e 
τοσοῦτον διάστηµα, ὅσον τυτθὸν . . . ὀλίγον. 

. 46. βέβριθε. This description is partly borrowed 

FOURTH GREEK READER. Aa 

al 
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from the Shield of Achilles, Hom. IL 18. 561 σταφυλῇῆσι 

µέγα βρίθουσαν ἁλωήν. 

1. 49. τὰν τρώξιµον, SC. σταφυλήν. 
. 51. part, ‘says’ (i. 6, such is the evident meaning of 

his sly face) ‘that he will not quit the boy before he set 
him down breakfasting upon dry fare,’=breakfastless. 
The fox is going to rifle his wallet. ἀκρατίζομαι is properly 
‘to take a morning dram of neat wine, hence to ‘ breakfast.’ 
The boy seems to be making a sort of little hand-net, 
with which to catch the locusts that are nibbling the vine- 

leaves. 
|. 66. ὑγρὸς, ‘ pliant.’ 
|. 66. Αἰολικό, There does not seem to be much 

meaning in the epithet ‘ Aeolic.’ Perhaps the correction 
αἰολίχον may be right, in the sense of ‘splendid,’ from 
αόλος, as πυρρίχος frdm πυρρός. 

|. 57. τῶ, ‘for it.’ 
]. 58. τυρόεις, sc. dpros, a ‘cheesecake,’ or Seen of 

cheese.’ 
|. 59. Join ποτὶ-θίγεν-- προσέθιγεν. 
|. 6ο. τῷ. .. ἀρεσαίμαν, ‘ therewith I should very willingly 

make you (rv) happy.’ | 
|. 62. κοῦτι Tu κερτοµέω, ‘ and I’m not making fun of you,’ 

i.e. am quite in earnest. 
|. 63. ἐκλελάθοντα, factitive aorist, as in Hom. Ἡ. 2. 600, 

‘that brings forgetfulness.’ 
|. 65. ἀδέα-- ἡδεῖα. 

Ἱ. 66. See Virg. Ecl. 10. 9; and Milton’s ‘ Lyctdas.’ 
The nymphs were not in Thessaly, nor by the Sicilian 
streams and hills. 

|. 80. ᾠπόλοι-- οἱ αἰπόλοι. 

]. 85. ζατεῦσα, ‘in quest of thee.’ 
1. 87. ἁδέα γελάοισα, like Horace’s ‘ dulce rideniem.’ 
1. 88. κατεύχεο, ‘thou didst boast that thou wouldst — 
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overmaster Love,’ lit. give a throw to; metaphor from 
wrestling. 

1. 92. νεμεσσατὰ, ‘spiteful.’ 
1. 93. ἤδη γὰρ φράσδῃ, ‘What, dost thou think that our 

sun is utterly set?’ 
|. 94. why ᾽Αἶδα-- καὶ ἐν Αἴδου δόμφ. 
]. 96. Aphrodite is boasting of her success against the 

shepherd Daphnis. He retorts upon her, ‘Thou wast 
once a shepherd’s slave, when thou didst submit to the 
love of Anchises.’ ‘Is not a shepherd said to have [over- 
come] the Cyprian goddess?’ Some such verb as κατ- 
αισχῦναι must be supplied. Daphnis purposely omits it, as 
having an unseemly meaning. ‘Then he cries, ‘Go back 
to Ida, back to your shepherd-love.’ 

|. ϱΊ. κύπειρος, ‘ galingale.’ 
. 98. ὥδε--' here.’ 
1. 100. χὥδωνις-- καὶ ὁ Ἄδωνις, he reminds her of another fa- 

voured shepherd, whom he calls ὡραῖος, ‘ of youthful prime.’ 
Ἱ. 103. ὅπως στασῃ. The conjunction with the indic. 

fut. with the force of the imperative. ‘Go and confront 
Diomede again,’ who once had wounded Aphrodite on the 
battle-field, Il. 5. 336. 

1. 106. & dy dpea. The ὦ is shortened before a vowel, 
as ‘ Te Corydon 6‘Alext,’ Virg. Ἐκ]. 2. 65. 

|. 108. ᾿Αρέθοισα, a fountain near Syracuse, where is also 
the river Thymbris. 

]. 114. Λυκαίω, a mountain in Arcadia, near Mount 
Maenalus. 

lL 116. Ἑλίκας ἠρίον. The tomb of Helice was in Arca- 
dia. Helice, daughter of Lycaon, and mother of Arcas, 
(Avxaovidns), was metamorphosed into a bear, and placed 
among the constellations. 

|. 123. νῦν ἴα. At Daphnis’ death the whole face of 
nature should change. 

Aa2 
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. 124. κοµάσαι, ‘ floreat.’ 
l. 125. ἔναλλα, ‘reversed.’ Cp. Ov. Trist. 1. 1. 5 ‘ omnia 

naturae pracpostera legibus tbunt.’ 
]. 126. ἕλκοι, ΄ drag down,’ ‘ harry.’ 
1, 127. γαρύσαιντο, ‘ carmine certent, 
1, 130. λίνα λελοίπει, cp. Ov. Her. 12. 4 ΄άρις quae dts- 

pensant mortalia fila sorores Debuerant fusos evolutsse meos.’ 
1, 131. ῥόον, sc. ᾿Ἀχέροντος. 
|. 138. Αἴγιλος was the name of an Attic déme, famous 

for its figs. ian 
1. 140. θᾶσαι, ‘Look you!’ Doric imperative from a form 

θαέοµαι--- θηέομαι Οἵ θεάοµαι. 

1. 142. Κισσαίθα, the name of the she-goat that was to 
be part of the prize. 

|. 143. οὗ μὴ σκιρτασεῖτε, lit. ‘ Will you not “not skip ad 
=mind you don’t skip. 

Ipyir 2. 

l. 1. κωµάσδω, ‘I am going to serenade.’ The present 
has here almost the force of a future. 

|. 3. τὸ καλὸν weptdapédve, ‘ dearly loved.’ 
l. 5. κορύψη, ‘ butt.’ 
|. 7. παρκύπτοισα, ‘ peeping out.’ 
I. 9. προγένειος, ‘under-hung;’ the prominence of. 

the chin would look all the uglier in company with the 
snub nose. 

. το. τηνῶ δὲ, ‘and I plucked them from yonder spot, 
whence thou didst bid me pull them.’ Cp. Virg. Ecl. 
3.7. 

1. 14. @ τὺ πυκάσδῃ, ‘in which thou art enveloped.’ 
The ivy and the fern form a screen to the grotto in which 
Amaryllis sits. 
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115. νῦν ἐγνων. ‘Mune scto guid stt Amor,’ etc. Virg. 

Ἐκ]. 8. 43. δρυμφ means, ‘in the wild wood,’ 
1. 17. ἐς ὁστέον dxpis=‘ ad ossa usque.’ 
1. 18. κυάνοφρυ. This was regarded as a beauty. 
l. 21. τῖλαι λεπτὰ, ‘to tear.to fragments,’ like τυτθὰ 

κεάζειν, Od. 12. 388. 

l, 23. καλύκεσσι, sc. pédwr, ‘ rose-buds.’ 
]. 24. Before this verse comes a pause. The shepherd 

waits to see if Amaryllis will show herself. But she makes 
no sign; so he bursts out with his cry of distress. 

τί ὁ δύσσοος; with this hiatus cp. Il. 5. 465 ἐς τί ἔτι 
ατείνεσθαι ἐάσετε; 

L 25. τηνῶ, ‘from yonder spot.’ Cp. Virg. Ecl. 8. 59. 

On these cliffs stands Olpis ‘watching ’ the course of the 
tunny shoals, and shouting or signalling to the fishermen 
below; exactly as one may see done on the Cornish 
cliffs during the pilchard fishery. 

1, 27. τό ye... τέτυκται, ‘thy feeling about it is one of 
pleasure.’ 

1. 29. οὐδὲ 73. . . ἐξεμαράνθη, ‘not a bit would the love- 
in-absence leaf lie close and make a smack, but without 

more ado it withered straight away against my warm arm.’ 
Others read ποτεµάξατό τι πλαταγῆσαν, ‘lay close after 
making a smack.’ The practice of this Phyllomanteia, or 
leaf-sorcery, consisted in laying a poppy or anemone leaf 

over the joined thumb and first finger of the left hand, or 
flat upon the surface of the arm. A smart blow was then 
given to the leaf, which should retain its place and give 
back a sharp clear sound. Such a result was of happy 
omen in love. It seems here that the leaf would not lie 
flat for the blow, but curled up with the heat of the arm. 

. 30. αὔτως--΄ just as it was,’ ‘at once.’ 
l. 32. παραιβάτις, from παρὰ-βαίνω, is said to mean a 

‘gleaner;’ lit. one who ‘ walks with’ the reapers. 
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1. 33. ἔγκειμαι, ‘am devoted.’ 
1. 35. µελανόχρως. This is to add a fresh sting to 

Amaryllis. She not only has a rival, but a successful 
one, and not only successful, but ugly. Cp. Virg. Ecl. 
2. 42. 

|. 37. ἄλλεται, ‘quivers,’ ‘jerks.’ Cp. Plaut. Pseudol. 
I. 1. 105 ‘nist quid futurum est: tla supercitlium salt.’ 

|. 40. “Ιππομένης. The story goes that Atalanta would 
wed no one who could not outstrip her in the race; and 
the lover who was adventurous enough to try, and who 
failed, was to be put to death. Hippomenes, as he ran 
with her, dropped in her way some golden apples from the 
garden of the Hesperides, and while Atalanta paused to 
pick them up, Hippomenes won the race and the lady. 

]. 42. ds... ἔρτα. The idea of the repetition of ὡς 
is the coincidence of the three acts. Virgil imitates the 
form of sentence in ‘uf vidt, uf pertt, ut me malus abstulst 
error, Ecl. 8. 41. 

1. 43. Μελάμπους. Neleus, king of Pylos, had a fair 
daughter, Pero, beloved by Bias; but she was not to be 
won by any one who could not bring the wild herds of 
Phylacus from the Thessalian ridge Othrys. Melampus 
succeeded in doing so on behalf of his brother Bias, who 

then made Pero his bride. See Od. 11. 287 foll. 
l. 47. ἐπὶ πλέον λύσσας, ‘to a height of frenzy.’ 
1. 48. ἅτερ pacdoto, ‘puts him not away from her breast,’ 

i.e. she still clasps the dead body. 
. 50. Endymion was laid to sleep by the Moon, that 

she might kiss him in his slumbers. 
Iasion, see Od. 5. 125, was beloved by Demeter, and 

was initiated by her into the mysteries which were hidden 
from the profane. 

1. 52. ἀλγέω, pronounced as two syllables only. 
|. 53. ὧδε, ‘here.’ 
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l. 54. ὡς µέλι, ‘May this be to thee as sweet honey 
down thy throat!’ The pitiless maid will rejoice to hear 
of her lover’s dismal end. 

IpyLL 3. 

|. 3. Ἀφοτομεῖς, ie. τέµνεις τὸ λᾷονξ-λήϊον. wAatiov= 
πλησίον. ‘Thou dost not cut the swathe along with thy 
fellow. He asks him what figure he will make by midday, 
if he is so far behind already, and if he only nibbles at his 
swathe, instead of cutting it clean. 

|. 11. χαλεπὸν, ‘it’s a dangerous thing to give a dog a 
taste of the hide.’ Meaning, that if he once begins he 
will never leave it. ‘ U¢cants a corto nunguam absterrebitur 
uncto,’ Hor. Sat. 2. 5. 83. 

. 12. ἐνδεκαταῖος, ‘it’s nearly eleven days since I have 
been in love.’ 

], 13. ἐκ πίθω. A similar proverb in Plautus, Mil. Glor. 
3. 2. 23 “ΑΗ ebrit’ sunt, ah poscam (‘swipes’) pottlant,’ 

|. 14. τοίγαρτοι, ‘therefore it is that right at my very 
doors everything lies untilled from the day of sowing.’ 

. Virgil makes his love-sick swain show a different kind of 
negligence: ‘ semiputata tibi frondosa vitis in ulmo est, Ecl. 

2. 70. 
], 16. παίδων, ‘girls’ ἆ NoduBdta=‘filia Polybotae. 
1. 16. ἁμάντεσσι, dat. plur. of particip. from ἁμάω. 
. 18. pdvrig. He probably calls her a cricket, because 

she had been described as singing to the mowers. It is 
not unlikely that there is a further allusion to the skinny 
figure of the girl. χροϊξεῖται is interpreted by the scholiast 
as συγχρωτισθήσεται καὶ συγκοιµηθήσεται. ‘She shall be your 

close bedfellow through the night.’ 
]. 19. οὐκ αὐτὸς, ‘not alone.’ 

l. 20.. ἀφρόντιστος, ‘ reckless.’ 
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1 22. ἀμβάλευ, (ἀναβάλου), like ἀνάκρουσον, is exactly 

‘strike up.’ 
]. 26. Σύραν, because of her swarthy complexion. 
1. 27. We may translate µελίχλωρον, ‘ olive.’ 
]. 28. Ὑραπτά. The ὑάκινθος, which may be a sort of 

iris, was supposed to have marks on its petals like ΑΙ ΔΙ, 
which was easily read as αἱ ai, alas! ΟΡ. Ov. Met. το. 215 
‘Tpse suos gemitus folits inscripstt, et At At Flos habet in- 
scriplum, ‘The common story was that Apollo created the 
flower so marked from the blood of his dead favourite 
Hyacinthus. 

|. 29. τὰ πρᾶτα, ‘reckon as first flowers in garlands.’ 
Ἱ. 30. κύτισον, Virg. Ecl. 2. 63. 
1, 31. yépavos. The crane follows the plough to pick 

up the insects turned up by the share. 
|. 33. χρύσεοι, ‘our statues in gold should be dedicated 

to Aphrodite.’ The statue of the girl should have apples, 
roses, and flutes ; and his, a new robe, and scarlet slippers 

on both feet. 
1. 36. ἀστράγαλοι, i.e. as smooth and white as ivory dice. 
l. 37. τὸν τρόπον, ‘thy mien,’ 
1. 38. βοῦκος, ‘this herdsman ;” alluding to the man who 

has just finished singing. His musical powers had come 
upon them as a surprise. 

|. 40. τῷ πώγωνος. He laments his useless ignorant age. 
He has grown a long beard, but all in vain, for what wit 

have advancing years brought him? He cannot sing any- 
thing of his own: he will give them the song of Lyti- 
erses. 

1. 45. σύκινο. Fig-tree wood was valueless. ‘ 7runcus 
eram ficulnus, inutile lignum,’ Hor. Sat. 1. 8. 

Ἱ. 46. ἆ τοµά. The cut ends of the sheaves are to be 
set facing the north or west wind, that the draught might 
pass through them and ripen the grain in the ear. 
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1. 48. φεύγεν, infin. with the force of φευγέτω. 

1. 51. τὸ καῦμα, ‘through the heat of the day.’ : 
1. 53. τὸ πιεῖν, ‘his drink ;’ so τὸ φαγεῖν, ‘food.’ The 

stingy overseer did not cook the lentils tender, lest the 
workmen should eat too many. Therefore to ‘ boil the len- 
tils better’ means not to be so close. ‘Splitting cummin 
seed’ is the same process as ‘skinning flints.’ 

1. 57. λιμηρὸν, ‘ starveling.’ 

IpYLL 4. 

. 1. ὡς χρόνῳ, ‘quam sero (ades).’ 
1. 2. Spy δίφρον, ‘see to a chair.’ Soph. Aj. 1165 σπεῦσον 

κοίλην κάπετόν rw’ ἰδεῖν rade, 

. 4. ἁλεμάτω = ἠλεμάτου. (σοτρο sinks breathless on a 
chair, 

l. 6. ὄχλω, gen. absol. 
1. 6. κρηπῖδες, ‘ soldiers’ boots,’ and so ‘soldiers.’ Others 

understand the line only to refer to the gentry in their 
best boots and cloaks. 

1. 7. ἑκαστέρω, ‘too far.’ 

1. 8. ταῦθ’, ‘this is all that addlepate[’s πας 
πάραροςΞΞπαρήορος. 

I. 13. οὗ λέγει ἀπφῦν. Zopyrion, the ων) terrible, 
evidently suspects what the ladies are alluding to; so 
Gorgo has to say, ‘she doesn’t mean Papa.’ 

. 14. πότνιαν, ‘by Ἰ ladye.’ πότνια is Persephone, who 

was worshipped especially in Sicily. 
|. 15. λέγομες ‘we talk of everything as happening 

“the other day.” ’ 
]. 16. σκανᾶς, ‘huckster’s booth.’ 

|. 17. τρισκαιδεκάπηχυς, ‘a long lubber,’ who has ‘more 
inches than brains.’ 
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|. 18. ταῦτά Υ ἔχει, ‘is just in the same way.’ Φθόρος, 
cp. Hor. Ep. 1. 15. 31 ‘pernictes et tempestas barathrumque 
macellt,’ 

|. 19. ἑπταδράχμως, ‘bought yesterday five fleeces 
for seven drachmas, mere dog’s hair, pickings off old 
knapsacks, a mass of dirt, trouble on trouble.’ 

]. 24. ἐν ὀλβίω, (gen.), sc. οἴκῳ. 
|. 25. ὧν tes. This is an attraction for ἃ εἶδες, τούτων καὶ 

εἶπες, ‘what you have seen, of that you may speak.’ The 
form of sentence reminds of ὡς ἴδον ὡς ἐμάνην. A use of 
the aorist similar in meaning to εἶπες may be given from 
Theocr. Id. 12. 25 ἣν γὰρ τὸ δάκῃς, τὺ μὲν ἀβλαβὲς εὐθὺς 

ἔθηκας. The force of καὶ before ἰδοῖσα is emphatic, ‘you 
who ave seen.’ 

|. 26. depyois, ‘idle people have always holiday-time ;’ 
but, she means to say, J have plenty to do before we can 
start. 

l. 27. τὸ νᾶμα, ‘take up this cloth.’ It was lying on 
the ground; and as the maid is slow in her movements, 
Praxinoa says, ‘Do the cats want to go to bed again?’ 

including the lazy puss of a servant. 
|. 30. ἆ δὲ σμᾶμα φέρει, ‘but she’s bringing the soap.’ 
1. 32. ὁποῖα θεοῖς. She means ‘I have had a wash such 

as it is.’ 
l. 35. wécow. ‘ Quanto pretio descendit {δέ de tela?’ * At 

what price did you get it from the loom ?’ 
. 36. μνᾶν, genitive of price, not after the comparative 

πλέον, which is followed by 7. 
1. 37. τοῖς 8 έργοις, ‘I’ve set my whole heart on that 

bit of work.’ 
l. 38. κατὰ γνώµαν--' εΧ anim? sententia 
|. 39. vat, καλὸν εἶπες, ‘rightly said!’ 

1. 40. Μορμώ | ‘Bogey’s there!’ They have no idea of 
taking Zopyrion with them, to be a general nuisance, and 
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to get trodden on. So he is to stop at home with the 
maid and play with the dog. 

1. 47. & τεκών. Ptolemy Philadelphus had succeeded 
to a rule less disturbed by external war than in the time of 
his father Ptolemy Soter. He had therefore leisure to 
give to home matters, and among them to the organizing 
of a police for the protection of people in the streets from 
the tricks of the Egyptian thieves and rogues. 

]. 49. ἐξ ἁπάτας nexpotapévor= ‘ex fallactts conflat.’ 
. 50. ἔλειοι, ‘bog-trotters ;’ if the reading be right, it 

may refer to the dwellers on the low ground round the 
Nile. Others read ἐρινοὶ, ‘ useless,’ like ‘ fig-wood.’ 

|. 51. πτολεμισταί, Horses for a tournament, or military 
parade. 

1. 63. πυρρὸς, ‘the chestnut.’ 
1. 64. διαχρησεῖται, ‘the horse will kill the man who is 

leading him.’ 
1. 56. ὄπισθεν, sc. τῶν ἵππων. We have got behind them, 

and they have gone to their right place. 
. 57. συναγείροµαι, ‘am recovering myself.’ 
|. 62. καλλίστα παίδων, ‘my pretty maid.’ 
|. 64. Woman’s curiosity finds out everything; even 

about the marriage of Zeus with Hera, which neither their 
parents nor the gods were aware of. 

]. 67. Eutychis is Gorgo’s maid. πότεχ--πρόσεχε. 
. 70. εἴ τι γένοιο εὐδαίμων, something like our, ‘if you 

hope to be spared!’ The bystander with great gallantry 
takes the ladies under his charge. 

l. 73. ὠθεῦνθ'--- ὠθοῦνται. 

|. 74. εἲς ὥρας κήπειτα---' 22 hunc annum et plures,’ Hor. 
Od. 1. 32. 3. 

1.75. Χρηστῶ. For the genitive see Curt. § 427, 3. 

|. 76. βιάζευ, ‘push your way.’ 
L 77. ἐνδοῖ πᾶσαι, ‘all we want are inside, as the bride- 
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groom said when he shut ‘the door behind his bride.’ 

Praxinoa, however, means by ἐνδοῖ πᾶσαι, ‘now we're all 

in.’ 

. 78. πόταγε ὧδε [ve|=‘ huc accede.’ 

1. 81. γράμματα are the figures embroidered on the 
tapestry. 

1. 87. παύσασθ. These are the words of a bystander 
whose ears are dinned with the ceaseless chatter of the 
women. He says, ‘they will murder everything with their 
brogue.’ πλατειασμὸς is the use of the broad Doric 4. The 
monotonous coo of the τρυγὼν gave rise to the phrase 

τρυγόνος λαλίστερος. 

|. 89. μᾶ is a mere exclamation, like our ‘bah!’, and 

seems to have no connection with ‘earth!’ or any such 

invocation. 

|. 90. πασάµενος, ‘Give your orders where you are 
master:’ lit. when you have got possession, give your 
orders. 

. 91. Κορίνθιαι. Syracuse was founded by Archias of 
Corinth; and Bellerophon was son of the Corinthian 
King Glaucus. 

l. 94. μὴ Φύη, (optat. aor. 2), ‘May that man, O Per- 

sephone, never be born!’ etc. The priestesses of Per- 
sephone were called µέλισσαι. 

I. 95. ἑνὸς means King Ptolemy, or perhaps her own 
husband. 

µή po. Perhaps the simplest way to explain this 

doubtful expression is to supply χοίνικα with κενεὰν and to 
render, ‘Pray don’t pass the strike over an empty vessel.’ 
A measure when full of grain was levelled by the strike, a 
piece of flat wood; and to use the strike with an empty 

vessel would aptly represent labouring in vain. 
l, 98. ἁρίστευσε τὸν ἰάλεμον, ‘won the prize in the 

dirge.’ The construction is like νικᾶν Ολύμπια, Ἡ Σπέρχιν 
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be the right reading, it must be the name of the man 
commemorated in the song, which would then be called 
‘The Sperchis,’ as the lament for Linus was called 
‘Linus.’ smépvow, ‘last year, has been conjectured as a 
variant. 

|. 99. διαθρύπτεται, ‘makes amorous gestures.’ 
I]. roo. Golgi and Idalion are Cyprian towns, where 

Aphrodite was worshipped; Eryx, a mountain in Sicily. 
|. 103. Join padaxai πόδας, ‘ soft-footed.’ 

‘|. 106. Διωναία. Didné was mother of Aphrodite. 
]. το]. Βερενίκη was wife of Ptolemy Soter, and mother 

of Ptolemy Philadelphus, and Arsinoe, who is called 
Bepevexeia θυγάτηρ, with which compare Ποιάντιος vids, or 

Τελαμώνιος παῖς. 

|. 112. ὁπώρα παρακεῖται, ‘before thee are set ripe 
fruits.’ 

|. 113. Quick-growing herbs and flowers set in pots— 
or, as here, in silver baskets—were called ᾽Αδώνιδος κῆποι. 

See Plat. Phaedr. 276 B. They were intended to sym- 
bolise how ‘man cometh up and is cut down as a flower.’ 

|. 115. The confectioners had prepared all manner of 
delicate pastry, ‘mingling [the perfumes of] all sorts of 
flowers with white meal ;’ some were honey cakes; some, 
fritters fried in oil, and many of them in the shape of 

birds and beasts. 
|. 116. μαλεύρῳ-- ἀλεύρφ. 
Ἱ. 119. βρίθοντες and not βρίθοισαι is the Ms. reading : 

the change makes the construction simple enough; but 
if βρίθοντες be retained, it will be necessary either to sup- 
pose that some verses are lost, or to join βρίθοντες with 
σκιάδες like φάλαγγες ἐλπόμενοι, Il. 16; Or ὀλοώτατος, ὀδμὴ, 

Od. 4. 

1. 120. In the foliage of the ‘bowers’ were figures of 
Cupids, that seemed just to be trying their growing wings. 
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|. 122. Join πειρώµενοι ἀεξομενᾶν πτερύγων. 
]. 124. οἰνοχόον-- Ganymede. 
|. 126. The citizen of Miletus, famed for its purple 

dye, and the shepherd of Samos, will say, ‘Mine is the 

couch that is laid for fair Adonis.’ I sent the wool that 
made it. 

. 129. & γαμβρὸς, sc. Adonis, ‘ bridegroom.’ 

. 130. ἔτι οἱ περὶ, ‘Jabra ΕΙ adhuc circum flava sunt,’ 
sc. with the down of a sprouting hair; nothing that could 
scrub or prick. 

1. 133. The figure of Adonis will be taken next morn- 

ing to the shore and sunk in the sea. 
|. 140. Mdppos=Neoptolemus.. 
1. 141. Aeuxadiwves= the sons of Deucalion,—Hellen 

and Amphictyon. 
ἱ. 142. ἄκρα, ‘the head-men.’ 
l. 143. els νέωτα, ‘ till a fresh season come.’ 

BION. 

LAMENT OVER ADONIS. 

. 8. ἁνιῃ, (ἀνιάω), ‘ pains.’ 

. 9. λεπτὸν ἀποψύχων, ‘ gasping with feeble breath.’ 
1, 10. ναρκῇ, ‘are set,’ in the sleep of death. 
|. 12. θνάσκει, with the force of a perf. tense, ‘is dead.’ 

ἀνοίσει, ‘bring back,’ ‘ restore.’ 
1]. 14. ==‘ guod,’ ‘ that.’ 
1, 18. Join δεινὸν ὠρύονται. Others read κεῖνον with 

maida, 

. 24. ᾿Ασσύριον, loosely used for Σύριον, the worship of 

Adonis being especially in vogue in Syria. 
. 25. εἷμα αἰωρεῖτο, ‘the dark robe she wore floated open 
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to her waist.’ The common reading is αἷμα ᾖωρεῖτο, ‘ the 
dark blood welled up,’ sc. from the wound of Adonis 
against Aphrodite who was clasping him. 

Ἱ. 27. ᾽Αδωνίδι, ‘in honour of Adonis.’ So in Alcaeus, 

Frag. 1 πᾶσα 8 ́ Αρῃ κεκόσµηται στέγα. 

L 43. κιχείωξζκιχῶ, follows the Epic form, as θείω for 
θῶ. 

L 46. τοσσοῦτον ὅσον, ‘so long as.’ 
l. 47. ‘Let thy breath from thy soul flow deep into my 

mouth and my heart, and let me drain that sweet love- 
potion from thee, and drink in love’s last draught, and let 
me treasure this kiss as though it were Adonis himself.’ 

|. 57. σεσόβηµαι, ‘I am dismayed.’ Al. σὲ φοβεῦμαι. 

. 58. πόθος, the sense of ‘loss’ has taken the place of 
the sense of ‘ desire.’ 

|. 60. κεστὸς, her girdle, wherein lay the secret of her 
charms. 

κυναγεῖς, with sense of past tense, like θνάσκεις sup. 
‘Why didst thou go hunting ?’ 

|. 69. The meaning is that the thickets are but a rough 
bed for the delicate Adonis; let him lie on Cytherea’s 
couch. 

1. 75. μύρον--΄ thy darling.’ 
Ι. 78. χώ μὲν... ὃς δὲξ-΄οπε . . . and another.’ 
|. 79. ἄξε, ‘brake,’ venting his wrath on the weapons 

that were the indirect cause of death. 
1. 85. ἐξεκέδασσε, ‘ proziciens dissipavtt.’ 

l. 91. ἀνακλείοισιν, ‘seek to call him back.’ 
|. 92. ἐπαείδοισιν, ‘seek to charm him by spells.’ 
|. 93. οὗ μὰν οὐκ ἐθέλει, ‘not indeed that he is not fain.’ 

Κώρα is ‘the daughter’ of Demeter = Persephone. 
1. 95. eis ἔτος, when the festival comes round again. 
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MOSCHUS. 

EPITAPHIOS BIONIS. 

This Idyll was composed by Moschus, a younger con- 
temporary of Theocritus. The same poet was author of 
two longer idylls of an Epic character, called Europa and 
Megara. In this ‘Epitaphios’ we constantly find the 
caesura in the hexameter falling after the first short syl- 
lable of the third foot; e.g. στοναχεῖτε | νάπαι, κλαίοιτε | 

τὸν, μύρεσθε | και etc. The grammarians call this the 

‘weak or feminine caesura,’ τομὴ κατὰ τρίτον τροχαῖον. 

Hermann (Elem. Doct. Metr. 337) says, ‘ Propter lent- 
fatem haec caesura mollibus argumentis accommodatissima est. 

Ita fere ubique eam usurpatam videas in Moscht Epitaphio 

Bionsts.’ 

]. 1. Δώριον ὕδωρ, sc. the rivers in Sicily, which was in- 

habited by a Dorian race. 
l. 5. τὰ πένθιμα, used adverbially, like τὸ µεσάμβρινον, 

Theoc. 1. 15, ‘ dolefully.’ 
]. 6. τὰ σὰ ypdppara. So Theocr. 10. 28 ἆ γραπτὰ 

ὑάκιωθος, the flower that seemed to have the marks AI 

AI on its leaves. 

l. ϱ. ἀδόνες, 1. e. anddves. 

1, το. ᾿Αρεθοίσας, a spring near Syracuse, Theocr. 1. 117. 
1. 14. Στρυμόνιο. The vision of Orpheus comes before 

the poet’s mind (inf. 18), and suggests the idea of the 
river Strymon in Thrace, the home of Orpheus. 

|. 16. dewev. The subject is Bion. 
1. 17. Οἰαγρίδε. Ocagrus, king of Thrace, was father 

of Orpheus and Linus. The muses are here called 
Oeagrides, as if sisters of Orpheus. 

]. 18. Βιστονίαις, 1. 6. Thracians. 

1. 21. ἐρημαίαισιν, used proleptically. They are called 
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* deserted,’ because now Bion is dead and visits them no 

more. 
|. 23. µέλος λαθαῖον. The kingdom of Pluto is the 

‘land where all things are forgotten.’ 
1. 28. ai καθ ὕλαν Κρανίδες, (sc. νύμφαι), ‘the woodland 

nymphs of the fountains.’ 
1. 29. yévro=éyévero. 
1. 32. ἔριψε, for ἔρριψε, ‘ shed.’ 
1. 33. µάλων, ‘from the ewes.’ 
|. 34. οὐκέτι γὰρ δεῖ, ‘non enim opus est, melle tuo ex- 

skncto, altud carpere. µέλιτος τοῦ ood is equivalent to 
‘thy sweet song,’ τὴν µελίγηρυ» ὅπα. 

|. 37. qéo. = ἠϊόσι, from ἠϊών The story of Arion 
illustrates the love of the dolphin for music: and, generally, 
it is represented as a creature fond of man, and ready to 

do him service. | 
|. 40. Alcyone, wife of Céyx, threw herself into the sea 

for grief at her husband’s shipwreck. The gods, in pity, 
changed husband and wife into sea-birds. 

|. 41. The Κηρύλος is another bird of the Halcyon tribe. 
Cp. Alcman, Frag. 12 βάλε δὴ βάλε (Μαι) κηρύλος εἴην, 
| ὃς + ἐπὶ κύματος ἄνθος dy’ ἀλκυόνεσσι ποτῆται. | νηλεγὲς 

ἧτορ ἔχων, ἀλιπόρφυρος εἴαρος ὄρνις. 

ἱ. 43. Memnon, son of Eos, and king of the Aethio- 
pians, fell by the hand of Achilles at Troy. His mother, 

Eos, changed his Ethiopians into birds, and they fluttered 
crying round his tomb. 

1. 49. ἀλλὰ καὶ ὑμεῖς--' vos saltem, columbae. 
|. 53. πνείει, sc. ἡ ovpeyé, ‘still breathes of.’ 

I. 66. ἐρεῖσαι, ‘to set his mouth thereon,’ (ἐρείδω). 
. 56. δεύτερα--΄ second prize;’ supply ἆθλα, 
|. 68. Γαλάτεια. The eleventh idyll of Theocritus tells 

how Cyclops serenaded the sea-nymph Galatea, and 
failed to win her love. 

FOURTH GREEK READER. Bb 
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1.62. λασαμένα, ie. λησαμένη, (λανθάνω), ‘ oblita,’ ‘ for- 

getful of the billow.’ 
l. 63. Béas. If this reading be right, we must render, 

‘she still watches thy kine:’ i.e. feeds them, though thei 
master is dead. It is probable that we should read 
Body; meaning, that she sits on the desolate shore 
‘waiting to hear thy cry, or shout of welcome.’ 

l. 69. Té=8, so that τὸ φίλασενξ-ὃ φίλαμα dihaver, ‘the 

kiss with which she kissed,’ etc. 
Ἱ. 72. Μέλης. The river Meles, near Smyrna, is called 

‘most musical,’ because both Homer and Bion were born 

on its banks. The river had two losses to moum, the 
death of Homer and of Bion. ” 

l. 73. Καλλιόπας στόµα, the poet is spoken of as the 
mouthpiece of the muse. 

1. 77. mweptdapévor, ‘beloved by,’ ‘dear to.’ ὃς μὲν, 
more usually ὁ μὲν . . . ὁ δέ. 

1. 78. Παγασίδος κρήνης, sc. Hippocrene. 
l. 79. Τυνδαρέοιο θύγατρα, Helen, Achilles, and Mene- 

laus are named here as being the principal characters in 
the Iliad. 

1.°81. κεῖνος δὲ, i. e. Bion, in distinction to Homer. 

1. 83. ἁδέα, an irregular Doric accus. for ἁδὺν, (ἡδύν) : 
cp. Theoc. 20. 44. Here it seems to stand for ἡδεῖαν. 

1, 88. Ascra, a town in Boeotia on Mount Helicon, the 

birthplace of Hesiod. 
|. 89. Ὕλαι, Moschus seems to mean Hylae, a town in 

Boeotia upon lake Hylica: but Cynoscephalae is generally 
given as Pindar’s birthplace. 

l. 91. Τήϊον Anacreon was born at Teos in Asia 
Minor. 

l, ϱ2. ἀντὶ δὲ Σαπφοῦς, i.e. ἀντὶ Σαπφοῦς µελιγµάτα», 
‘instead of Sappho’s songs, a (in Lesbos, alia 8 
home) still warbles thine.’ 
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ll. 94-99. ‘These verses, which are scarcely intelligible, 
are probably interpolated to supply a lacuna existing in 
the text of the oldest Ms. 

|. 101. Αὐσονικς. Moschus was a Syracusan by birth. 
Probably he lived afterwards in the Southern part of 
Italy (agna Graecta). 

|. 103. xAapovépos. Moschus, as a pupil of Bion, 

claims for himself an inheritance in pastoral poetry. 

ᾧ µε Ὑεραίρων. If the reading be right, this should 
mean, ‘with which honouring me, whilst thou didst be- 

queath to others thy wealth, thou didst leave me thy 
song. Perhaps we should write, dupe γεραίρων. 

|. x10, ὁππότε πρᾶτα--΄ cum semel.’ 
|. 112. πεπυκασµένος, ‘lapped in.’ 
l 113. ἔδοδεν, i.e. the nymphs have determined to be 

content henceforth with the croaking of frogs. 
|. 117. ποῖον, ‘What poison could touch thy lips with- 

out being sweetened thereby ?” 
|. 119. ἔκφυγεν eddy, i.e. ἄμουσος ἦν, ‘had no soul for 

song.’ 

Bb2 
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